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Haring baeu an Investigator of Hplritaa'tsm
for two years, I desire to lubmit for pu bllan
tloa s plila narrative of certain maollesutlons
which aecm lo mo to possess * degree of noroily, not hitherto made publlt, and therefore,
do doubt wilt prove to be t i Interesting to the
lucre], u well u iplrlluil reader. Althourh
have always been camions or tncrodalaas In
my nature, and therefore maro or leu ikcptl
cai, yet I never belonged to that clou of genus
homo who place a bsndaga on tbelr eyes and
then Insist that the sun does not shine. Nor
do I claim : RVlallou with another class of In
dividuals who condemn os fraudulent any tub
Ject which they have not brains enough to
comprehend. I hive, therefore, la a peaceful
way, pursued my Investigations of the variant
phenomena Incident to Spiritualism, and con
elder myself entirely competent to describe
developed facts, leaving the cause lo be
made known In the progressive future. 1 have
had within a few days iho most positive and
unmistakable demonstrations. In broad day-

F

. lltbt. ------------------- |
------ -------should certainly command
, 'o f the most skeptical member of the
human family.
There are w i spiritual me luma tn f*, lisdel
phla, Mrs R K BlodJard, a pleasant, unob
trualve woman, and her Sou DeWltt 0 Hough,
34 years old, perfectly child.like, though retre
cm at lime*. They live at No. 91# North 19 h
Street, at which plaoo 1 have encoded trvcral
seanoes, public and private, tn company with
One o{ more friends. Allow me lo say right
here, that ll is not a poftfble thing for any lnvcatlgator to form a correct conclusion without
attending a series of seances, wnloh, ll seems
to me, should command Ihe caracal respect of
ell Intelligent bologs who betlevo In man's pro
gressive destiny.
It may slate here that In a number of maul
festatlons, both the mediums remained to their
normal eoadUlne, sod during these domonslra
lions. Master Hough scorns to lake great de
light In them, with all the gleeful slm “ ‘‘
Incident to the tender years of chlldhoo
limes he Is as muc' ■ ------ “ “
vis List Ions as the 11
tranced slate leaving the-material world be
hind him, and the spirits which Issue through
or by ntcaas of bis organism appear, to those
In the circle, end et limes are recognised by
relative*. Of this latlor there Is no mistake,
and ll should be received at once as the praott
cal dud spiritual exemplification or plain truth,
myfcerloutly developed. Of these partlculsr
seances, different-Aom sll others that I have

hands. Theeo hands, or a hand small like
baby's band, appeared In full view on several
ocaulona. sod took the belts ot musical t>ox
from the hands of Hr. Stoddard or either of
the Investigators. This is certain, and It Is
iqaally certain that phyalca! collusion Wlln
the medium was absolutely Impossible.
Probably I should have elated before that
from Ihe table to the door pended a dark cov.
crlng, so u lo exclude the broad glare of IlgbL
I took one of the bells la my hand, and putHog it uodor the partly-uplifted curtain, the
than equal
hand I am quite sure that my haod it rqual
ly u strong s that of the medium'*, and very
probably considerably stronger.
There were quite a number of other dem
onstratlons, but I will close this part of the
narrative by Introducing one more. Placing a
handkerchief on my lap, with my knees close
agalail the curtain hanging from the table top
to the llror, I awaited further developments
Preaenl’y I felt a movement on the leg of my
boot, and froai the.top of it to my koDe, die
llnctly fell- flWer .Impressions
The nest
nioaienrilho .curtain began to raise,—the fin
gers o f-a delicate hand appeared to ray view,
they closed on my handkerchief and rapbUy
disappeared beneath the curtain.
In a fiw
momoots ll w u placed In my rlghUraod by the
same mysterious power that removed ll. The
handkerchief w u lte d op Into knots, and It re
mains in this condition and so far as I am con
corned shall always remain.so.
The more Interesting sad most positive man
festatlons of s physical character are yet tc
come. A r-ugb box with Ihe lid ofl wu
placed upon a chair, tnd^ihe small table push
ed ap against It, so that a part of the box could
be below the tibia and the remainder above
The Investigators ast closo to tbo table 10 that
they could ase Into th* box, lo Its bottom
Master Hough, ir-'luiUxl himself In a position
entirely to the satisfaction ot the visitors.
Tats arrangement was merely Improvised for
■a-------- ■—
i—.---------- seldom demonstraton the physical endar
The results were truly
astonishing. In s short lime the Augers of a
hand, pretty good sloe appeared, and gruped
a bell handed toward* It; and merrily Indeed
did the bell'rlng. The other Investigator also
handed a bell Into tbo b'-g, and It w u grasped
by something Invisible.
It w u also rang
The little muitcal box w u also bsnded In. ll
w u received by a very delicate baby-like hand,
the crank w u turned, a.int the resulting I---- ‘‘
w u accompslned by ihe ringing of lh< .
bell*—correct In n g trd to lima. I hero state
that the toae of tbo bells fo;m a second and
treble to that of the musical box, therefore
correct time being maintained, the music w u
agreeable
I placed my band over the edge of the table,

count of the daydght demonstration.
In company with a philosophical fi
paid a visit to Hra. BtndJard and her s
-eran* of the musical
Tuesday, March 7tb, 167#.
Three nntxpecVcd rape were modeoo the ta
atmosphere was moro .-r It
fresh from the South, and Ihe temperature ble beneath my band, o r .u they aeemed to be
spring like, the mercury Indicating fifty do
"T ry It," I responded.
grata.
A very small table was placed In the middle
of the parlor, around which the-two mediants over the edge of the table,"Tc
Master Hough, themedlopi, seated bv my f
and the twn vial tori stated themselves for lode
he being in a normal state] and enjoying ....
' DS w
scene*, suddenly gave a Might shudder, u
„
. .., . _______ __________its, (t
though a cold chili ran tbraggh him.
was inform O'.) they were moob better, still
present one was sallsfactoiy enough lo
"In a moment. In the twinkling of an aye,’
proceed with the Investigation. The slate a little band w uoeen approaching the musical
having been cleansed, a small piece of pencil box—iu liny flngere, for they certainly were
wss placed upon It. Then It was held under not larger than th o u of on Infants few months
and against the top of the table. Sometime old—took bold of the crank, and turning the
elapsed before anything like a signal was given. lame brought forth music ll w u an Inter**!.
Finally in knswer to repeated questions, three R>g sift*, aUtlnpt and unmistakable, true u
tape were heard, and Iho scratching,dnlse loci
"holy writ." Two bell*-were on the bottom
dent to writing attracted attention, i Upon c i
o t the box at this lime.
amlning the slate, the following cbmmanlcaOon'l the two hells be Wrung now," asked
Uon W»- *----‘ *- *------- ----- ---------Mrs Stoddard. Three rape were. Instantly
"1*1
____
.
on th* Uhl*, and at the iamb time1' the
T he u u i communication written on the made
bells
wereruog; the baby fingers turning-the
cw aT tti these wards:
crank of the musical box all the time. Tbit,
to say the least, was unequivocally interesting,
and possibly yon and your readers msy think
so, loo, but what do you think of the follow.
Ingr
----- -------------------under and against the „
The mutlo ceased, and silence ensued, In.
ble top by M uter Hough and one of the Invea
tlgaton. The scratching of the pencil oould spired with a feeling not easily described) I
bodltUneUy heard more freely than bafore.
Numerous
raps were made, and aiter calling
Upon examining the slate the following oom
out
the letter* of the alpbablet It was wear
munlcaUon w u observed. I t was written on
talned the slat* w u wanted. My fallow In
both tide* of the Hate:
" H r Wilson and friend, I am very happy to veetlgator handed the slate Into lb# b x, and
ll w u Instantly taken hold of by an Inrisible
see yon, I will do what I;can for gonL^
force or power. - He forgot to hand the pencil
Tbs conditions did not seem lo be favorable, In. and sundry rape on th* table ensaed
ae the fallowing written, iaiw ers Indicate. When U wo* ascertained the pencil w u d*
The slate and box being held in the position sired, it m i handed Into the box, and token
already described, the following, was written hold o t by small slstd finger*, larger than
those which lamed the crank u a bore'staled.
thereon i
\.
In ordar. It would appear, that no misappre
"Mrs. Stoddard, I will do all 1
hension might be entertained, the fingers held
bard to get the power."
■
op the pend) so that all oould be seen.
The next written response w u this!
"Another time I will do better I am
The pencil w u between the first and seoood
fingers of the right band, in th* earn* manner
bat It nan not be helped."
In which a reporter bolds a pencil when writThe next and Ust com
log In phonogrspblej characters. Th* slate
"Good by. •
Col / b s
tam ed avar, then placed against the ride of
Ton will ob e em that the previous m
the box. and then agaiest the back of th* b o o
all thia ln full stow) pits*# b e u this In mlsd,
jrejtle reader, tu t no fingers or anything aloe
i . . . " b a te a u moving, the alite.
I
that whatever the power m lg ft ha-.i
ifornia regiment. Is one of the medium's con
to d oing,It
wt..u merely lo
adlrat1 i.tiI
IV.I
4*
____
tr°l-r,
*
The ringing of small call balU, lbs playing
of a u u lC m ariosi box derlvlsg lu power from
t crank'm oysm eat wore performed by <bplrit
B w v r: ;
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vlow; scratching Incident to wrltlhg w u dis
tinctly beard, and when the written w u done
the slata w u banded o u lp f the box by an In
visible power. The words recorded were
these-1 '
*v
"Dan do better again.”
There were many other singular manifesta
tions, exhibiting forces and Intelligence*, but
It Is acvicely worth while to elaborate them *1
the presen time.
In regard to tbo dark eeeocea at which faoei,
irm r, bands, fall forms and parte or forms are
materialised, I will make the subject of a fu
taro report Hafllo* It to say until then, that
persons enter the cabinet with the medium,
tbd most skeptical of lha visiters being tbo
most welcome. My first and second expert
encc In the cabinet would make an Interesting
chapter, but I am promised greater develop
monte, and until the* I shall forbear to write,
lu the language of th* immortal'-teithlvellaw
me to exclaim, "can suoh things be, land u-»4r
come as like a summer cload without our
special wonder.
'
Octu stomal.
Philadelphia, Pa.
IS T H E D E V I L D E A D ?
■ W h eth er D e e d o r A liv e , I lls S a ta n ic
M n lc ity -H e a rd F ro m .

row boiling in their bonea: streams of fii
shooting from the sockets - f their eyes, brail
boiling in tbelr skulls, and listen to ihelr ci
s forever." If I wanted to

1 ctpoct my office will be thronged with ap
pllcanu for high favors: but as I said before,
u o lo n e ln a minted charged up to me lo ac
count eve/ reach this station—nptwlthslandlog Iho shlpplUg
shipping lags
lag* w
were properly marked
luly authorised shipping
and fastened on by duly
1*black
cloth acd—
while
agents, whose uniform is
____________
choker, uni ruv orr», many upeds being ul
packed, will, find lo tneir chagrin Ataal Instead
of being delivered at the other su t/jn , lo which
they were chalked, with an ord4r for a first
class guitar and a pair of. -wtdgs, they will
have lo take np t^tdr_juartj>r» la a place to
which thty have tgyimjiIC-rilQlr live* promising
to thelf'iicfghb.iri 1 can not refrain fro-n
laughlrt'^jxiw as t think of Ihe protests they
will oiler.
I will admit that 1 am not all powerful) for
when men and women begin lo do their own
Ihloklng and act according lo tbelr enlighten
ed wisdom, I have bat little If any power over
them. And 1 XHa even shorn of my power
over their oll*prlog; for where tbo parent* ob
serve tbe laws of life add health, and live up
to U>elr highest natures, 1 am no) even known
or recognised.
You-aay that if I am dead, to rap out a com
luunlcattou, as ll I* laid 1 have a patent on
Spiritualism N rw, this 1* a mistake. I claim
but one pstoat right In iny own name, and that
social freedom, and 1 assure you I mgke
<>« who^use It, pay * handsomo rp y a tti-' •
Now, deal mortal, If I have taken your let
ter through mistake, 1 hope its rightful owner
will yet answer ll. perhaps more to your satis
faction.
Yams Bulphuroualy,
D ay r.
Given through the hand of my tmauceuils,
at Springfield, III.

Mu KDtTon-. --As yen have given space In
your terrible engine against my kingdom for
an open letter addressed to myself, I presume
you will for ones give me the tame liberty to
snawer It. ThJ* question with regard tt> my
self seems lo bo agitating tbo minds uf many
al present; and u l noticed lo your tu t Issue
au open tetter addressed lo me, l think it
would bo neither brave, polite uor wise In me,
to remain silent
In the first place, I will not attempt to an
swer all the questions propounded therein, as
policy Is now, and always h u been, a flxad
principle with fbe, and I never turn to the
right nor left lo deviate from a straight line.
Perhao* before'getting tqbusincea. it will be
proper to tequila which Devil the writer of the is m s Devil,
axi-:.r to i d wari.xk
latter above referred to, has reference »o; fer
according to King James’ Directory, there are
many. See B u t fl .h from the 9ih to the 14th
verte) aim Ja n es 9: 11-19.
One Hr VL Urates assart* that there are
m In the columns of the Junnwar, for i
Sixteen Ornclfied Bailors that dsn be account
sentences in the form of acriiloal Inquiry*
ed for. Perhaps there 1* one fur etch Devil. few
Now It would be policy for me to ascertain It appears that Brother Warren bos lately
his view* lo regard to Ibe mooted
which Devil you moan, as 1 understand there changed
q
lestlon
the Devil and wicked spirit*. He
I ts heavy reward ofiered for my apprehension speak*of of
"exchanging
*-----------and delivery.
/
knowledge"
lie says
____. _____
The first question at the very head of the
the Spirit world his animal passions
"open letter" 's. "Is the Devil Deadf” Accor corrior-to
propensities, Is a proposition at onoe pre dlog to a favorite theory entertained by many and
of the children of men, ll would seem to make posleroiu in Ue titrom e." And that-"these
belong to tbo anltnxK body, -.ft
very llltlediflereace whether 1 had died once, passionsthank
Ood, the spirit eeoopes .at
twice, or a thousand times, if their theory of which,
transition period,'
reincarnation bo founded lu fact.
-----1 had sappoacd thsl the passion
___ I
ilonSj the sent
moots and sOectlon* all belonged to the sphere
vi lucukHiuy, HUU
tuo dvuj we* c
house lu which they dwolt. But A part of
vlduala whom I novsr received, suoh for In these mental forces beiong to, atyrperish w " '
stance aa Tnomas Psion, 'and many thousands the body, will Brother Warren -tell as w
psrtr And will he also tell as, if part of m._
of kindred spirit* with him. A t proof that 1 tsllty
it thus lost, wbtt^become* of Individu
never received .them, I can show that ll would al Identity
I And If the mental force* prompt
not have been good policy lo acoept and admit
ing to licentiousness, envy, hatred, malice and
such men as Paine, for leug ere this, by
revenge all parish w rit the body, will not all
unanswerable reason and logic, he would to
those who have been controlled tnereby, nnlll
o .inverted the entire population of my domain to the
transition,
Jump from the lowest grade* of
the doctrine of universal liberty. And with
'shnees, lo the height* of angel Joy/, that
such a soul as his at the head, aided by t few
listing the law of oternal progression r
Inquisitive Yankees, I should hive been corndoes not the Uw of progress consist lo
cultivation af the higher, or God like faculties.
Of tbe the human loal, to that they can con
trol the lower or brute force*, and thus bring
them Into sabjsctlunf Are the statements of
want some of your city toi gatherer# try come Judge
Bdmondt In regard to pasdemoniam,
this Wav, for th* assessment* on my capital
stock are a great rally million Urnos larger tbe description* of A J Daria, ot the wilder
ness pf Ihe Diokko, sod the account! of A. B
than the lOlBlI llOCk OD^bud.
Child,
and Emma Hafdlnge, of numerous cat
Aa la my personal tpottfanoe. polio? egiln
ea
of
obiBuloa,
all sophistries—the product*
dictates that I should- keep % little silent, or
else all the telegraph wire* la your land would of blind faithf If to, will Brother Warren
tell us how be gained his "positive knowledge." and how be knows Au knowledge to be
tbe fnrlAf Will he give a t a rational view of
obaoaeiunf And'how It ls'that clairvoyant#
lion where the** horns have been th e __ ___
tractive to mdrtala, Is In the dram shape So tee dark spirits! For instance, bow Mrs liar
profusely soatlered over your earth. I have ding* taw tbe dark spirit of a man In spirit
given many a plans deaooa and devout mints life, who still aeld tke .object of hltfastful ca
ter a secret dig la the neck'w ith my horns, tare In his Iron grasp, and by hit ob*eati°>
which seldomTatied to Inflict a telling wound power, lei her away from homrf and frlei '<
upon thelf breath. My horns aye often used shoo** of Ulfama; and though a yous ‘
In many ofAhi popular churched on stated Sun coosiderable'^attalument, yet Mre. 1
day* le te o have a tall which " I might uu Tolled t c --------------------hi* obse,
fold." and will at a proper time.
A* to tho Deluge .fix iin g me materially, 1 friend*.
Bat as I Irish to be honepL sad am only reek
will ask yon, do yon think such a llule sflttr
ig for more light, I pan** for a reely.
could have hod any (fleet upon ms, if I could
W F. G n u s .
stand a thousand chances and gain every one
Oak Oeater, Minn.
of them, over perishing by water when I was
precipitated Into th* deep lee, et th* lime
bom T*x Txacx to r a n qt
q ueen ox a r ]
when such * corner on pork w u gotten up tn
* u «■ sLavee uxi rtuie rsaisf
Is th* government of tbe
>r Uelveree
Uuivene a* Dsepot
D
tern or a Democreay, a Monarch or a llepub
A notlur old Pi
lief Are the power* thsl govern th* Uoirere*
himself sent out
• l 1]'
lyUgfiplri'* to deceive eve* J “ J- i from what they govern, or from a
the sleet, that thky
U' idlgbt believe 4 lie and be --------or being that It tndepeadeat Of them?
damned.
--------- Yon
. .x ask me If I wo# created. I am As th* ritlbteaad Invisible eoM tlttte oil there
<b*ln(
slog created every day. Hr. R >bl DgereuU Is. ore they droitnct tnittUe, ox UterahewgUg
iyi that an tcuu*t Ood Is th# nopiost work ot rolotlooi! It It complimentary to the governlent” and I will say • « a r.Jvlxdar. If In the meat at th* Uelveree, to place U oh e ltval
roc**# of creation, I bed locked anything lo with the despotisms and monarch* of lha eenh,
rndav a * oompisw, the Rt. R,v. Prof. * 1
sad then claim that our Republican govern
.wards furnished all that would have been neo ment I* the best thU world aver produced, and
e su ry to my perfection when be gave lo the In proof polht to our no paralleled growth from
world thoee rt Auction* o f h is brain, entitled an ia fa et swlwty of Mother Rsglaed to o n of

or else oar Republic Is a rebellion against le
gitimate authority and the sooner we acknow
ledge the existence of one. or fifty Gods, in the
conilltallun, If r -paired, and sneak book like
whipped curt to tne kennel of our msstef, the
better for all concerned
Is it not about lime to awake from thla
dream -if childhood to a real Ring sc

more espcqUlfyghoso who believe lo Republi
can institutions. Must not' the father* and
mother* of our Republic look down with pity,
If not contempt, upon tbe snobbery, dongafscedues* sad doable dealing of those who In
herit the patrimony theymacrlllced »o much lo
obtain, and to cap the climax of absnrdtty and
hypocrlcy. call themselves JJamocrat* and Re
publicans That the d.uble condition repre
sented lo the sexes exist* In the world. It prov
en by the Interchange between the teen and
unseen by blrlb and death, to called, aside
from communications from Ifroao who have
crossed to tbe other shore; but this does not
lessen the fact, that tbe {rowers that govern all,
are derived from whirl they govern. It only
make* tbo relation bct'pwu the tw o reciprocal,
a balance of power vs. supreme power and
pravon by every healthy condition of being tb it
evar existed, a fact that challenge* refutation,
and I* assure to revolutionise the opinion* of
the world os time It to continue, and the sooner
the better for the cause of humanity,
J.-Tjxpxv.
Westfield, N Y.
N U - When Miss or Mrs PhllUpt.-cinalve
satisfactory uvidsuce that our powertwtre GotT
given Instead of Inherent, that regard i» sub
ject to her order; that excesses are the produc
ing causes of rvi!, even when applied to the
Supreme Being, then I am well satisfied
T b o " liv ll K y o "

I* t h e D e v il D ea d .

Kn JoiransL:—Y ourrecenledltorialaou lb*
rflect of the "aril >ye'' In your search after the
Devil, reminds me of a very remarkable hu
man monstrosity on tbe farm of Mr. V- O.
Wright, ahont three mile* west of this place,
It Is a nrgro child eleven years of see, and
ab <ut as large as an ordinary two years' infsnt,
It's peculiarities consul principally In Its *0llans, which are both tnaklsn and bear like,
forever In a restless, hurried motion. like a
chained bear, uttering all the while a low, dogUh growl, and -.ppeer* lo bs as vicious at a
snake If you Irritate It by touching it, or pul
ling iu dress, It will utter such a fierce growl,
and dart ll* little round toaklsh eyes at you so
wickedly, that you would turn the thing loose
In a lime so much eburtof nothing, you would
declare upon your honor, you hadn't touched
it at all la fact I can not conceive of any
thing you would drop sooner. The glance of
1U devlilah eye* seeds a thrilling sensation
through the system, never to be forgotten, and
one very d.fficall for some persons lo shake
oil .
The child'# teeth bsvo nearly, all come out;
thoee remaining ate very large, and unlike hu
man teeth, while those whlon came out were
wire shaped, Mr Wright eayt, and resembled
those of a snake. It cao walk erect for a few
stepe,then suddenly drape an it* hahdt.tnd feat,
Bud rack ofl with the agility of a bear, and not
unlike one in 1U movement*, and w u never
known to fall out of a door, or oft anything..
Now. If this thing h u n ’t the spirit of a Devil—
what it lit'
J. D. Metro.
T e a t C o n in n in le s itlo n .
Bao J okes;—Will you bn to kind at to pub
lish tbe following statement of facU:
I called upon Dr. Hunloon, the mental and
Independent slate-writing medium, i t room 10,
ltx u a t j I’mi/osorEUCXL F u s u ta tn e Hour*,
for the purpose of getting a communication
from tome dear spirit friend. 1 gave him bo
name, and he had no knowledge who I woe ,■
I held the slate under Ike Uble leaf—firmly
against It, to that there was no spsee beiflr*-:*
th* slate and the leaf of the table excepting
about one-ctgVlb of an Inch—the thickens* qt
th* slate fram e A small pled* of pencil no
bigger than a kernel of wheal w u tenon the
slate Tne medium's hands were tn plain
riaw on top of lhe U ble In this manner I
received the following written codrnrunlca km
from my deoeaoed son, Arthur. -He died whan
he w u an Infant over nineteen year* ago.
The communication w u written upon th*
alat* In e plain delicate h u d , u d reads u fal
lows!
Dean Momma— 1 am here with yon thla
afternoon, u d am vsry glad to know that yon
ore able to discriminate between good medi
ums u d Impostor*.
I can communicate to yon more readily
hmagb this medium than u y other.
Hr* guide* u y , for mo Vo reqeset you to be
ind to, end assist him all yon can.

Airnroe.

I knaw thxi there w u no poetiMlUj for any
aosptlon to be practiced upon me. I t w u e l l
.owe tn open daylight u d U a manner to pieelu te the poet!blltty of lmpoalrtotr.

"^“ “ V T V a c ™ .

4M North Deerbant Bt., .Onlcego.
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A L e c tu r e D e l iv e r e d B e to r e t h e So 
c ie ty . o t S p iritu a l!* ! * , C h u r c h c o r 
n e r o i G r e c u * n d W a s h in g t o n
S tre e t* . t>y H u d s o n T u t t l e .
Two Hundred and seventy five years ago
almost this very d»y, * w l crowd assembled
Is *n opes ere*. In Uie city ot Rame. In th Ir
mldtfwM a man btond to e euke with brist
ling fagot* heaped around him.
Who I* he?
O t what crime (a he convicted that be moat
■after to awful a penalty t
That man U Giordano Bruno, the moat dal
log phUoeopber ot bit age, and hit crime It
limply daring to tblik. He ha* mid that Aria
totle had not all the troth; t) at tn the wide
universe there wae room fo r one .other (out.
Bo the prleathood hare atlaed him. aodteek to
-bow hi* atabbom ntek or break It atnnderl
Around him gather men of learning catting
a glance of tym rnll y: frlendt who tbed lean
at hit fearful fate; bigot* who snarh their
teeth, and cry that a hundred tnch death* were
toe ft w for n e b a demon; m olt era hold up
their children and point cut Ihe man who It
■Iren to Satan, and whote fagol flame* are butthe beginning of unending Are, and warn them
against thinking otherwise tbic the prleal IrlU
them to think. Chained there they preaent
bird the sacrament, the body of Chrlit—he
t u r n away I They band him th* crucifix, holy
emblem of that Chrlit who died for him—he
Will not k ltt 111 Then fr. m all that r u t at
dembly, from'the fltree bigot, the gentle maid
•a , the rough boor and the polished autesm in; even from gentle childhood, one fierce, loud,
hoarae growl, inch at a wild b c u t tormented
by pain iW tl tie It lean* upon IU tormentor:
“ Burn the rile hereticP
Tula mas b u dared <&think I Bit itory can
be hri-fly told: Me wat bors In thnl eventful
ace which Hand* between tbe present day and
thn med'w rtl night. In the dim twilight ot
the revival of learning. AtUtoile held dtspotlc dominion orer the letrnlpg o! the
world, and tnch w u the reverence for fait
work*, that he u m i Ttry near becoming c:m
oolaetl u a taint, and bl* teacblr11 wrre con
sidered a part ol Cbriitianlly. Hen bcllercd
blm became none dared to coutradlct him.
They taw thelncrllablc result. Bruno dared.
Galileo ititcktied him, dared, but waa forced
Into alienee. Bruno would not recant ; ho rufdied rather than renounce a tclenllflc truth.
Ion, true or falio; who railed, though n Her
lag fbr what to u« are foollih conceit*; bat
science, ooot, clear,devoid of fanaticism,claims

hi* whole career It tb it o( exuberant Intellrc
tual itrengtb, wild, with ccatallc delight In Ita
power.
Bui the cell can not hold blm. He It not of
the gtnfi of which bigot* are made. HI* men
ret will not fiow In th»t channel. ”
Ul —
power
gerfy It ft
rude taaaulL,*nd other dogma* followed. Then
Aristotle, the chief pillar i f ihe Church, w u
ajaalled. He- fled. Prom city to city, from
country to country, this modem X nopbiDCf
wandered.
But hi* transcendent elrouence
made him Meade wherever bo went. Every
where he c u t bold defiance to the old dogma*,
and staid until the storm he rained rendered
filgbLnecewry.
Those were eventful time*
From stupid
ballet men had become skeptic* equally atnpld.
From believing everything they bad .come to
doubt everyth leg This skepticism w*» lim
ply a reaction,-and by It W u not only Europe
_ severed from Rrme, but science w u separated
from Ibr puerile •chutuilclim of tba middle
■get. Many brave men went down in the me
lee. Telesio, Cam panel Is, and a boat of other*
fell ttcanao they believed In a truth. Bruno
found a home In England, and wllb inch men
u Philip Sydney, On villo and Harvey, enjoy
ed the high pleasure flowing from the contact
of noble mind* But fate drove him thence.
It la hard to poaieu a truth and not tell tl. la
ambitionf perhaps; and
. --------------------- voice or God wishing to
■peak, and the man obeys th* mandate of des
tiny. He west forth singly against the redhanded apirit of Intolerance. Ha threw the
gauntlet from England clcsrscross Europe,tnd
awaiting not the coming of hi* tdveraary, he
went forth to meet blm
For ten year* he
fought from city to City, in France and Ger
many. Be became daring. He reaolyad to
beard in tolerance in lta den, and went direct to
Padua. A terrible dungeon of Venice rtoelv
ed him. ‘ For ilx year* ha languished there
Alone, without books, deprived of bl* pec.
that mind,
whom only er joyment w u
vigorous battling with others, which Joy,
ed tn lta itrength u *n athlete, caged there to
be broken by solitude, present* a re flnemest of
punishment so l easily conceived. Io England
In Germany, he draw audiencei which appre
ciated and admired, and with tbsm be might
have remained undisturbed.
But th*t very
" 'l* e dro .o him sway; Impelled blm again at
enemies. From the dungeon to the Inqnl
on w u a step. Ha w u excommunicated
1 condemned to a " punishment u merolfol
u poaeibk, without ethnics ot blood.** W bit
did thet mean? In th* tongue of the li quidlion, burning at the (take.
Calmly he rroeitjd the eentenoe, and brok.
s n u b s w u by liz dreary year* of confine
ment, be haughtily said to the Judges: “ I
itupcct you pronounce this sentence jvith mere
rear than I receive It." It w u no: Galileo they
had there. He wofild so t bend.
Bo to the
'aka. The multitude howled-and biased with
it flame* that wrappedbtriform. I d to h e
_ie ashes ot Bruno and of the fsgot* blende
and the wind* blow them away t

had Brano. 3?o. It did not even,'rave Bruno—
only b it body. The winds blew the uh es of
that body all over Europe.' Every grain w u
lmpregaatad with hla sp irit Men a------- *-- lik e d : “ Why w u this man i' ~

___ Id satisfy Us aspirations, a n d ___
___, __ n became a Bruno, daring to think
for blmaelf.
The conflict wax between tba authority of
'-m a o n represented b j Biono, and the lnfaUlbUity of Church interpretation of the Bible.
This Interpretation U Infallible or It la noth
ing. It* strength, Influence .and value depend
on tl* absolute acceptance.
Heaton h u no
place, for Reason prtrappeu es tha right of r e
jeering whatever ooi f id s w ith IU decision.
I t la hollow mockery to oonfer th* light of
Bftvatr Judgment, u Protestantism pretendi to
do. and them forbid Ihe aeoeptance of any
ludcmant cot ill crib* with time honored doo-
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door for reaaou,It peremptorily forbids It going
out. It it all wall If H range W will around
the walla of lta (heolofttcal prison. To go oul
of that would ha deatnicikm
To hatr the
Theologian* talk, Godfctver Aid bat one good
and right act, and that waa th* making o f the
Bible I
Haru n * ii i V tcii. m s * fdam. [m o i.T U
OKLI TBIT HB M
It J* one of tbe miaterle* of aodlineu that a
being capable of doing nothing elae aright,
mould be able to write an infallible booktnperlor court of appeals Id Theology. They
rest on it* fvnndatlan aud every shade of be
lief teek* and find* support among ill puatgea,
and..............................
having thus established
illahed------------eome certain
‘ ' form
of belief ln<^m*ke
depend
._ salvation
.tlv atlo___
____________
ceptacce
The Church, be it of whatever
creed It may, arrogate* divine authority
tradition* are aacred, Ita early lathers holy and
i xeepllonal mrn.
I d tbla March after tellable authority. It I*
essentia] that we learn the statusof the Church
claim, and the evidence It 'a able to produce
In lta support. If It hsd divine authority, bcctuae a Church, or h at delegated authority
from the Apostles, or la to y other manner h-u
a right to make Hs tremenaocus claim*, we
ibould acknowledge the fact In the beginning

advtslng an organlullou.
He said Dot to bis
Apoatlea go forth and establish d u tc h es tl
Antioch, sod Tyre, end B me, bdt, go ted
preach the truth. Ho had not the tcsl of the
itatetl member of the Young H en’e Christian
Association, In proselyting. When be wenl
lute Gallilee, he did not say, let u* go ever ind
hold a protracted meeting to convert tbe ltddel. Nor did Paul wkep-W went forth to the
Gentiles, await * flvo/thousand dollar call.
T te aoulahf oil Ware Ailed with divine truth,
with clear perception* of spiritual life. They
were compelled by It* irresistible power to Jet
It th io l out on the dsikneii i f their llrr.e.
They knew m J y like tbat of JlisenJnatlcg
thla new found treasure. They were not u
sured by the"good Methodists of Cerlhtge two
thousand a year for preaching to an aristocrat
lc congregation. Bpbesus did not send a loud
er call by way of doubling that »<-lsry Tbe
young men of Rome did not InvIU Paul to give
a lecture cin tbe resurrection at cne hundred
a olght. Nor did the true Episcopal* of Aih
ens promise the largeaV-^ialar*. and Introduc
tion to the elite of the city. None of lhese,bui
the m uter himself p ru d en tly knowing th,
struggle hi* spiritual revealing* would sustain
agiinst the p u jrd lce, Ignorance and passions
of men, premised his follower*, stripes, beg
gary, martyrdom.
Their mission w u to letch regardless of re
sults, and when Paul retched Athens, the era
die of philosophy, and steed upon Mara Hill,
surrounded by tba bigoted'worshiper* at the
shrine of mythology, and the caviling pbllcsopherswho f und error in all thingv, he did not
■set sbsul creating a " revival," or rttcmpl
"bringing them over to the Lord." Be rimrW
pronounced In liDgusge the most polished
scholar of Greece might envy, the truth s* reveiled to him. What djd be demam1? , That
they receive Ihla truth because reasonable to
them, not through fear, or because the Corgregallons) Church of Athena w u popular, or
pews were higher priced tbau anywhere else
There w u no OhuiTh. There w u no need
of on*, and the Spiritualism which cane like
tidal wave, flowed on unfettered by barriers,

pliabed, It* great men, noble and true. It* wise
•ages, lit meek prophets', IU self d e n y in g ----tyro, neither do 1 forget tbe
rastioist i s s u D u i D iis th » bosom o r tux
enomeu,
and ripened to a demonic manifestation ob
served no where else In t Utory, It tl not con
sistent for Oburchianlty to claim the civilisa
tion of Christendom as it* awn work, where It
bat constantly bean arrayed against every ad
vanclrg step o t that drU z'-tldU. Thu plains
of Europe were whitened bytbo bleaching
bont* of men slaughtered In rellgiou* Wart.
mo*t dreadful of wu*, and.the day w u daTk
cned with tbe fagot'* smoke.
ns THAT HIOUT MAM l ■ UXIIOIOIS
known as the " Dark Age’s," Cburphlanlty
throttled civilisation. Il'restcd on Us prostrate
breast, like a colloaal genii of Arabian fancy.
It hated learning with a deadly hate, it aenfled at knowledge u of the devil, and erecting
itself over ita victim, ita hands red with the
blood of the greatest thinker* of the world,
bolding the B.bla In one hand and sword In the
other hoarsly muttered through III black*Ur*,
• Belteveor be damned."
Lit us examine the statement that th e ’ B.hle
Is the Infallible word, and man being lu t could
not arrive at the truth by hla own ncuilsted
mental powers. In order to comprehend thla
revelation, ho must have faculties of mind
enabling blm to do io , If,you w, u'd tefob
mathematic* there must be mathematical f*c
ultles In the mind elaethc e im rlu t proposition
lean not be comprehended. But having such
'faculties they can wotk out of themesIvet all
that tbe revelation caji leach. As man h u
woiked out mathematic* because he possesses
these necessary faculties, without * revelation,
to he can arrive at hla mors] relations in the
lame manner.
-s.
We isk why a divine revelation '» needed,
and II la said In reply that tbe unaided mind
of man could never have learned Its duties to
other minds sod to God. We are ready to ad.V-. .v . .---- ----------. . a - . J - . . -----f the
d Its
s vir
gin t m piuuuov i sou, suu that son be the
mother's creator, and although very God the
F.tbcr, ascend and all <*own at the right fessd
of himself; such Id cu oecessnite s nvtlellor, I
The unaided mind could never have believed
Id these dogmas, surf even with a rendition la
unable to comprehend them!
It Is not dogmas 1 ui moral: troths and the
right condnct of life which especially calls for
divine Inspiration. Did tnau learn these from
the Biblet Is the moral code of our civil it*

A P R IL

Id, honored by tradition, satisfying to
----- "lUotu.
Dot a* scoffing at revelation,

X

When In order to compel their obaerranoe;
sn assistant to the weak spirit: ' ---In their combat jsHh. brutal ,
moral code gained strength by
supernal origin/it w u fsCD believed In the
terrors cif BlnXl, tbo lacanatlou of God. Per
fect acceptance, akqueatfcrulng of rovcbllon 1s
only round (n Ignorance.
Tbey who think,
least, or think only u taught are the uncom
promising denRece.
If *11 men wUfe rquslty
advanced there would be do diflcreuccof opluicu, but (hero sie always s few In every gen
eration far ahead of Ihe masrex These are
crucified in their own, to be deified by a suc
ceeding age. There h u been In the p u t the
strongest and purest ixpreaslot of troth, con
tru te d with the densest bight of error. Theory,
and practice have been strangely at vsri*nco. ‘
Tnu conquering force b u not been revelationbut tbe steady development of the Intellect.
With iu progreu Ignorance dbappesred,carry
log IU dependant dogm u and bellefa with It
to oblivion.
TBXSTVDV-V BATU.-I HAS BKHDUHSD THAT
<-■ THXOL OT BSOtKTB
.it b tall evident that God, Imminent In the
World, ,'i belter authorlly tbau God In a book,
ereiatlona are made dally to the pulsing
____i, and not confined to the gypsy camp* of
Israelites. Whatever revelations be may Inaka
are spontaneously evolved by and through the
laws of tbo world. If we go to ILvotatlon for
authority we learn tbai
TUB W HLD WAS ObBAIBP IK six Data
... Observation teaches that creation b the
result of luflulte sgea-of growth, and tbe force*
which work the grand evolution of world and
reside wllbln, and are Inherent
tutlonof Grcation ltaclf.
It RVHI.ATIOX'tea cn xa
that for the wlckcdneu of mankind God
caused a universal deluge, saving a lew lodl

1. 187ff.

caa not undentand and caa make no part of
itself;
This proposition Is true of this life and true
of all spiritual existence. It applies with equal
foroa to physical and spiritual exlstencp. What
ever Is presented, whatever source It m y
cliton, m *jt finally ba weighed Iu this balance
There h u been a tendency In tome Instances
exceedingly strong to place departed spirits on
the throne of reason, and make them umpire*
of truth; nothing can be more ruinoua. If
they like tbe place of apeclal providence, and
we accept the '*thua u tlb th* spirits" for
" thus sakb the Lord,’* what havd we gained?
We b a n changed our phraseology, but not Ihe
Idea. /W ho are departed spirits? Men surf
women like those around ua, who are u limit
ecTln and ’fallible In Judgment. Uhar lb
be to us, but if tbey are ablo lo give us t
terancc of their thoughts, the eame u while in
the physics! bodies, they reason u we rea
son, and are amenable to tbe tame laws of
mind. L it ua c u t u ld e lh e Idle reverence that
lingers CriRh ua, remnant of old educational
"
oriE#* perfection of spirit Relatives
fiends tbey are, but not oianliclent. We
— , and shall love them, but reverence for
them la vain, and Implicit reliance which m U
Judgment aside, Is ruinous.

n&TTXa THE OLD DAT*
when Christ shared my cross, and 1 reposed tn
tbe bosom of -the church, trusting all mv doubt*
to the flail decision Of the Bible. True, this
It not an idle Ufe. If you ci Joy repose, float
ing with the tide, without the ifl.jrt of think
’rig, keep with Ihe church, drink deep draughts
f us letho&n waters, nor venture beyond III
pales.
HE WHO OAST AIL AIIDB.
and gains tbe bretar highlands of thought,
must stand alone. N j one can do bit think
ing for him ; no oso share the burden of bis er
ror*; he can make no appeal- for salvation
through the atoning blood of another. He In
Ihe outset confesses that the knowledge with
which he Is to corquer Is ealremely limited.
The physical and spiritual domain* shut down
with Impervious veil closeijronnd him. Every
step he advances must be wrung from the un
known. T te jlanlsiccno sword of reason ti
hts only weapon with which to send the veil
Concealing the problems of Ihe world.
HE It THE TILDll BXAHXE OF THE CB-**.
: The sneer of the priest la his portion, the
bits of the layman. They claim lo be bearers
ot that heavy burden for Chrlal’a lake. It 1*
not so. Nut the laity who sleep on luxurious
ly cushioned seat* lulled by tweet music and
the monotony of sermona preached for th*
thousandth lime,—not the Jewel-Angered
clergyman drawling through the service la bur
dened with tbe cross.' li is not even essentia]
lo have morality, when
CHUBOil OMtAXISvTIOKS HAST TUftE rBiFgBTT
F.nULOOK*. OAMBLtSO HULLS. AHD
DUt THELI,
and thru salary their putorx, exponent of the

God placed a raintbe end . . Ibis,CAl**\rophy,
.
heavens u a promise that be would
bow In the bl
not drownn me world again. Observation
tcache* that
A tmivcruAL dst.cou is ax tnroifT 8n.m .
that the ark could never carer representatives
of every species of anlmilaMtnd ages previous
ly even when Ibe first shower fell on Ibc cby-olio surface o f lh e e u ly earth, the .rflJTEow
w u painted by the sunbeams on tbo forehead
of the storm. Hsd It not been for this march
lived before the Itmo of Hoses, bow many cen of mind, by wbicb It liberated Itself from the
turies matters not. and b perhaps tm p o u l'‘~ thraldom of Theology, the pulpits of our
land would yet rcicund with praveia for the
sccnrstely to determine. It Is tecorded Id
interposition ot Gcd, to stay the plague, erect
the whirlwind or bring tbe rain In Muons of
drought.
Now tbe Baullary Gommlssloners
cleanse.the itc uta , purify the aeweta with dtseufretanta. secure pure water,
. - .o with the mouuUln shaking to its foun
AXD TUX* TUX C1XL0T FBAV
dation, storm clouds surcbirgcd wllb lightning
and retcundant with bellowing thunder, be God to ward cfl the choleral A great mars of
received the Uw written by the finger of God tbr people still have belle! In providence, a
on a tablet of slone, and reverently carried It legacy from their falheis, but tbe meat reliant
the tears of unutterable anguish,
God’s help, believe In dry pewefsr. making andinnocence,
to hla people.' T hat code of moral laws, which
tale of counlliai victims <fined on thy
to thelp
tbeni- unholy
------- -—
*' “ *v“
It b tbe fashion to call heathen delusion, w u me most ol t h e ri r opportunities
altar ol Mammon.
almost Identical with the decalogue, the foun
They Dear the croia? If Christ, followed by
dation of Christian morality.
In the divine
hla chosen twelve unlettered, half clad Other
book* of Ihe Hindoos, the Bhuter, written at
from tha shore* of Galilee should chance
r(.relation, Europe would sill] remain In tbo men
■ (heat
‘
““
to enter the vestibule of the noble Methodist
night of the dark ages; the monk and onn or
i, the
Bplsoopa! church of Chicago todsy, they
would
be
the
Ideal
of
human
perfection,
W
e
ly the s a m e -------- -be thowp—not seat*—but tha door, by
should tremble at Uie bUalng traiDOf the com would
The Bhuter w u written In the ssrik ill,
the obsequious sexton.
_
__ __ _
language already dead, when tbe Hebrew w _ et, 1*11 prostrate before the tempest, and roIt la popular to belong to lb* ohurcb, to go
ru alnlng tniWllDg cMIdren.'l* conslsnl dresrd
tbe world came la with lb share of loot as<4 * living speech ta d the Oreihacarw ly fashion- of
with th* crowd. I t la a good mercantile la
an avenging God.
management. Men began to Ulh sbeut “ cur. ^ . I n t o permanent f o n t H we take the goldvestment, and a pew li os eiM nlls.lt,, on ad
tk * vast rxo-HHxra
cause." and the falters to advocate
enjujo •b lc h certsrihly b j b e hlgheal eipreavertisement In the daily papers
si on of moral relation*,
Charity coverelh a multitude ot tins, but tbe
made from that night of Ignorance when the
Lvino fob c n a irr s aaxx "
priest w u everything and man nothing; when OIlOLCIt WILL a. TUB THEM OUT OF BiOUT OF
coxyc civ *, th * cnixian
Creeds beran to gTOW Ilka knotty i xcresauthority of Ike Bible blitted and withered
all emmeu msmhshl
sage,
belonging
to
an
entirely
distinct
reee
of
sence*. and there wa* hot warfare iv c rib e
the uplrationa and u l like a vampire on the
meaning of passage*, which hsd not spiritual people, almost six hundred yean before Christ, breast of civil * ltlon; • progress from Blmcon
T he cross ls borne by the braTe and inde
perception given place to worldly wisdom writing In Ihe celestial hieroglyphic*, " Do not Btylltes. believing perfection gained by genu- pendent thinkers- The Confucius. Zjroutera,
unto others what yon would pot have them do flexJoDi on Ihe tap of hit lofty column, of Ourista, Socrates. Brunos, Luthers, and I’slnct,
wcnld have furnished no difficulty.
unto you," and/ntsriy at the u m e lime, Pylh- cr ay flagellants, and arrogant p ile su .h st been who strive to "n tc n d the domain
thought,
non did th * A pcrruu claim Amrncanv,
------- ------- ■ ---------------------------------- ■ achieved by tbo Inherent growth of tbe mind. and ameliorate the condition of mankind.
.scen t u their word* were expressive of irulh.
Wo eccfl to-d.y, to-morrow wb enshrine
Revelation the cause of civilisation! Bo does
which of Itself b authoritative. The Catholic
a millstone tied to tbo neck of s strong swim them with glory. They are the vanguard of ihe
Church founds their olslm on Bt. Peter to ,— litre .< - Were Ihsy of inspiration?
mer, carried despite its weight, b n c ; np and grand army, and generation after generation
whom w u given the keys oLheSvtn and bell
God always been Imminent In the minds of support him.
will peas while tbe warfare li waged, but In
9
but this tremenduons assugiptloD rests enttrel]
men? Truly he h u through their reason. Bo
end, aupcnlllloD, bigotry, churchlanlty,
an one pausge of Bcriptjne, which critics onl soon as mtnkind were brought Into relations TUB Binui MAT OF ITSELF US ALL THAT IT tl the
Intolerance, dogmu, creeds, systems and laws,
veraallyj^ronoonoe Interpolated by the honest with etch other, they reoognfccd tb u e cardi
CLAIMED TO BS
iho bodlca and aouli of man, cfisprlng '
Church fathers fof the crprCse purpote of snp- nal principle* of morality, with e distinctness Wo accept It u a record of beautiful spiritual binding
of
ignorance, ahall past away, snd high in the
portlug this dcetrlne to utoeuary to the power proportioned to their meitallty. Tbey needed phenomena and troth, with much that la erron
blue
heavens, over a world regenerated by In
- f that Church.
no other revelation than the revealing* of their eous, set down by uncultured, wonder believ herent growth, ahall ahlne forever with undlThe Proiestant cut t fl from the mother own aouls.
The duties of parents and <fl ing men. This we accent, and *1 the aarbs mloltbea ray* the glorious Bun of
church ran mako so such claim. HU authori spring, of friends and cll'atns, the Innate tn
Russo*
ty b the Bible, h i he undeixtands It; and u no perlorty of the spiritual over the cornel, w u
two interpret It alike, Proteitant authority be perceived si the moment mtu oeaaed to be sn
come* a singularly conflicting and distracting tnlm sl, a brutal savage aid became a spiritual.
Babbitt' s Health Guide now ready and
guide.
for tale at the office of thla paper. Price, |1 00.
Tbe Bible ibelf It singularly free from
Galileo In a dungeon I by burning Giardlno
Bajotee of Liqht for u ie at tha office of
creeds and dogmatic utterance*. These (list
Brunei By undo da feat Ey the inquisition?
only In the minds of interpreter*, and are
thla paper.___________ ________________tf
THE MOEAUTV OF THE TUUMMCBIW,
wrong and distorted from plain and Iralhfnl carry us fur beyond bbtorlo time* beyond oven
statements; with thesicepllon of a few sen the dim and shadowy outlines of mythology. or the stake, the rsckl Are. they the text
books
of
science?
tences, It makes no claim to Infallibility, and The Gods and Goddesses who adorn the myths
Ah, no. Theology, religious systems, by
theae sentences st repeatedly shown were In of pre historic times, were the embodiments of
aerted by craft to support the d rg m u which cardinal moral obligations,, the virines that thair claim to torfhlllblltiy have no desire Or
capacity of change. Scientific associations
claim them u invincible evidence.
were admired, and the vices held in a t '
preu to the front and oiler great rewards of
Ah, Christianity 1 once expressive of the
flood-tide of Bplrftuallim as revealed under the
How could tb b be otherwise r How, - being merit for now discoveries. Medals are bestow
bright inn of Palestine, broad and deep u the _ revelation foreign to the mind, ,snd <xpect ed on th o u who win from nature her occult
soul of mankind, how changed have you be that mind to receive and comprehend It? It secret*. Did a theological-college ever oiler .a
come! In plice of meekness, pride and pow would be In a foreign laacuage nntranslatable Srlae for naw Ideu In the domain of theology?
n the contrary the standlo^of tha pupil7eer; of universal love, hale for these who Into the Id eu of that mind. Thera wcnld be
ST E A M W A ll
chanc* to believe differently; of living Inspira no words for lta <xpreaslc n, there would be do penis on tha suoeeu with which ha, dalTea In ■ Rcr W O M A N ’S FR IE N D .
tbe dust of th* peat, and the mote thickly he
tion, dead forma and blighting Cbcervascca.
thought* In the mind to which It could be —
b u encrusted the present, the higher hla stand J . C . T I L T O N j P lL C w b u rf f ti. P a
pared. It would ba Ilka a discourse orT l
In tropical regions the liavtler b ofien terri
ing.
Desire
new
Idesif
Nothing
will
produce
fled by what ap p esn a mcflirreua serpent sim to cne who boro Incapable of bearing, c a r .__ greater turmoil, nor toonnr <xcommuuicsle Iho
ulating th* boa constrictor, winding fold-on form the ie u t Idea of tha harmony of sound; student than the suspicion ot novelty.
or u color* to one bora blind, hnd In whose
fold to the height of the tallest forest tree
Aa the fathers taught so must the sons to the1
Carefully examined Us room It Is found to aup tnlod the cb an elcq tr burs ot light are un VU
G, iur, U
tUUV II
VHMt ui
far null, iVolar* Irr*. CT i l l SD, t»0UI* IttN t
If Ihtra
la flUJWBWfl
anywhere U
denbt
of tutuu*
infaltl
known Hence, lo order to comprehend a di and, fof,
port a crown of leafy branches
the system goes by the board. Program UMcAtfOa UL
vine revelation,man s u i t p csitsi the Intellect bllliy,
TlfrjklllS
churchlanlty assuredly baa, but Its progreu
m
;
rr n th * tu n a s ,
ual and moral facaltlaa, to which such, revela ed,
b u not been of Itself but by the foroa of-tha
* vine which, no larger than a thread at first, tion sp peals, as Id order to undentand music civUtsatlon In the midst ot which It la placed
winds aicucd the stem of the palm, and sup or color, be must have musical faculties, and —It U pushed forward.
ported by delicate tendrils ascends In s spin) organs by which th* symphonies of mind, or
There la more tnlldneu In the gtnert! treat
FOR ALL L. Qlc ASe I RIC HM6 HD,fr*MD.
way to the iopmost spray where abroad In the the harmouiei of light IT* nude ccgrluble.
brilliant sunlight It (Runts Us coronal of Having tueh facultlM, .
i m d DrvncxxxrxiATro* u u h a in sa s a v
branches.
Striking Its root* deep Into the
rank and &tlumaUo so il fed by foul exhale for th e mind evolves c at of Itadf It* own o
W H A T FLO W ER 8
tlona, lb tiny stem exp*ndi and lightens It* al code, i t la rem sihible that euch code*,
hold on lb support with ever con trading fold maxlflra of conduct are among tha first (Certs
wtstei htooa ls ih( hcasef oed unci Alevof launUPtha n- ble tie*, strait u a column from It puts forth, and that they gala a startlingly There la more humanity In theology, because niai
Utwlto lovers of iewvra Is A U 'i Osidn f u i i t Fes
baasTokbmmlt, unbent or broken by n ctn- altar expression la that au u aslag * of IhcughL more In the century. It would not do to * 1 " AU Aboat Oarfrelr,.~ .. ..
tuiy of tropic itoima, b pressed In ugly seams They who embody th* hlghes* and moat per preach today that hell Is pared with Infant
and bolgiag protuberances; III sap held at Us fect statements of tk tte, atCoafuclus. Z tcus- skulls a span long, or the reality of th* lake
.roots Us kavas withered, It expiree end crum ter and Christ, m skeno ClalXB for the necessi or fire and brimstone.
bles away. The detdly i p'ral item of ihe Li
ty of dlvfn* Inteiftrence. Tkey glvr uttrraeoe
When we recall three, bop«fn) indications,
anaa surrounds the place o l the oxce bcsuUful btcaute such la their eoncapBim of the toaih.
■“ be the end? Will the conpalm Ilk* a gorged serpent, to frlghtitn the The supernatural claim la mad* by their fol
traveler.
lower*, Inferior men standing far beneath.
They repeat to rr mete generations, afarefl,
who view these greater talalUcta baihed In
Unity, bees destroyed Is Ua deadly embraea, ■ptrllual llkbt, th rough Ih* tnlsla of ceatnrics,
..
«. the church, of holy mt«, vt
and their form la tha elcudi of ecccrialaty beicred becks. They have all proven unreliable,
cctce collcssaV (uperhumaa and .Qcfl-ilke.
They have gtvta tuck perfect concrete form to unsatisfactory and mlilesdlsg. Th* reason on
the thoughts ecmmoB to wsaklnd, that suc- which *U rely for their com prehen lion la of
pa salons. It grew Ilka th* fabldd gourd, with cedlng geacratloai place tbsm with th* gods, ttself capable of-yUldtrg all tba results claim
fibre of Iron,until the beautif ul support around aa exceptional men.
ed for these supernal character* and divine
*• *
All dlvlae reyelatksa have be*n received u
NVRLBCT A fO , ■
such, by Ignorance. They caa only b« enterOX WE TEE* TD1LX AS TBE FlRiL
tsined by Ignorance or reason. Tha former la ro TEAT MEATcfirsT
tx t m fr u
th« mother of faith M well w superstition; the
W hat tha mind Can not reach by reason, It ■
blind reception o f lb s Ideas otftha past, be
■
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p Jr the dtsstmtlons tfboag BplrituaUst* he
B o o k R e v ie w s .
Audi a preocdenl in the bickering* of primitive
ANCIENT SYMBOL IVoKblllP t-aum eof ibe Christian*.
Ho believe* In the sfflcacy of
Phallic Id-* lo Ih, relU'luna o' anllt,,, I) By prayer only when It it employed for » worthy
Hi,drier M We.tr [ pend C BUrkmri Wake. purpose, and his remark* ue thla aubj'.el are
WltL ail Introductk n addl'totm] aotte, m i an devout, and ifnly spiritual
v »]i|tDrill, by Aleiamier Wilder, M. D Ouo
"
The
author
rocclude* that true Christian!
Vul
H.o rMh. llluatratM
N,w fo.k: J.
W, Bouton. Tubl.sh-r. Pike frl Pur .tie by ly and Spiritualism are -Identical In essence,
the Hilioio I’m i/ i*vFit;cai, IVnii.invti lim a* and review* tho present condition of the latter
hopefully. He write* In terms of warm epicChicago.
Wo bare not only read IbJa work wiih Inter
oak aa * conlrlbutlua u( Iho rcleullflc to the cult all htiiargumenta, or accept ill bla con
d ir titraal thought or oar timer, but are pis
we mull admire the spirit of bla
pared to recommend lla careful perm ,1 to the clnalons,
tolerant end couriering—the cvl
many reader* of the Jo a n s* l . not that we are both,—cilm,
sincerity of hi* opinions, add the Industry
ready lo (ally eodnras the coarduilon* of H* dent
he baa displayed In the preparation ol
trinity of authors, for we are not; atIli we are which
this
work
H la surely one of toe clcaieat and
tatiidcd that ihty hare here preeenud la * well race' J iJtoloua
cipoilli.m* of Hplrilnallsm that
wriltep. manner, many of tbo fact* connected —
--------------- ‘ " — Thttite......«-■*»
y ItVrW. nft*
with ancient lyrebo! worablp, wbfeb the care
tfirrt I lHTfl
ful reacirch of the day baa placet! In the pci
session of atadeula In thla parUeiil .r M d of In
B U irtlliik ' F ttcU .
reatlgalloa; and we can al»u lay thal thn do
ductloui from the facta; (or Ibe most part are
BllO Jo m u :—I desire t >add toy Uallmr<r.y
“ “ pul before Ibe mind of tho realtor, nor ar
to what baa already been published la com
mendatlott of that moat;, a client v, rk, "H urt
Ung facta In Modern Hpirllu Llistn," by N. B
W dfo. The hook was presented to mo by a
in fug .of the valued friend, and Lcan nut reprou the min
gled feeling* ol Joy and emotion enkindled
anew by the perusal of thla Invaluable icqalWu may be allowed howorcr, to crIUolie ad
reraty one orCwo polnta in tbo work, (though allion to Spiritual literature. I moat earnestly
even here, In the thing we have ] fat written — recommend the eamo to all who dealt)! lobe
k e., lack of lull comprehension) and the Brel come stronger In the faith of angel commun
we would oapeclally notice it tbu Huaaln Idea ion. Tim letter of J Ft Iward* published lu
the Jooiutat. of Fch. 12 b, tlxlkoaaaympatbetor Sod; lor we conaldnr that the Jab, or J
hovih ol Moats, U nothing more or leal than a Icchord Id my ualure, wherein he laments Ihe
fact of our Spiritual newspaper* and period!
personification of the purely aplrllual, or lute
loctual life of eternity, Tbo tarioua author* call languishing for want of suitable support,
while
Ibe works of lltcrilure "remain moulder
whom we have conauited upon tbU point. all
agree In laying thal thla name embrace! In It- ing upon the dusty shelves " I can answer for
*cll all the p u t, present ami falike ol -a time; but one; were 1 pots (Sued of the neccsaary
In abort eternity; and Kiltbow Arnold In hia means, there la do) a paper or book In the Upd
work, " Literature and D gn u ," hai ihown that could shod additional light upon Ihe H *r
moil concloaleely, that the ancient Jewlih monlsl philosophy, out what 1 would have and
writer! mod It In thla strictly iplrltual seeae, circulate among thoae erboae mindi need TInatead of, aa In later tlmea, that of a peraonal, lumlnating, bul’l am assured It will not always
be thus,
K l> Wanamn
or anthropomorphic Deity.
Blooka Otove, N_Y
Wo do not aay however that theae writer* hare
not glTcn the more common Idea of the peo
pie uf.thoso day*, tor wo think that tho moat
W H O A It 11 T i l 13 H K.VTHION?
ththe Hebrew nation, were aa proa* In their
ofougbt aa the Egyptian* trom whom the meal
W o n u C h in C o s a t C o n c e r t H a lt.
of their aymboltam w,aa ao evidently derived;
b at allll Uoaea.or the author or the Pentateuch
Owing tolheraln-alorin, butsatnallaudlsnco
waa evlduotly branght to i higher conception greeted the “ H eathen" orator. Wong Chin
of the Unth ol all thing* and recogn'a d the Too, who lectmed In C -re rt Hall, last even
fact of a aplrllual life, to full of Individuality, Inv, upon " Trie Great Religion* of China and
that ho waa no danger a worahtper of blind Japan," and contrasted Confucianism and
fecundity.
Buddhism with Christianity. Hit K lgllah Is
Ha too In regard to " the ancient Christian fluent and forcibly andt without any f.
symbol*," wo fee] that these which are men
accent Ue worn. Jhsjeoatumc of a " re -----ion " mandarin,' a* China be*',owe that title
alead of lla Blit Inception, and though apply
upon all her learned men, thn degree o( pro
Lng with marked,force to the clm rctilan tb it Ardency being Indicated by the number and
fata kept l&matho of Chrltllan though iRnor color Of the buttons. O . tno platform ta t his
ant ol lit true aplrllual Life; the work hat here college mate, Huong Ban-wtn. HI* listeners
" mtaaed its mark."
were lo pleased with hi* graceful and easy
But notwithatandlng theae few polnta, which manner that after the lecture they crowded
we would recommend to the author’* revision, around Ihe rostrum to shake hands with him,,
wo can commend their work to tho thoughtful, an operation advene to Oklueas cdalomi, hut
feeling attured that they will be well p u d for to which he socially submitted Tae follow,
the tlmeand money they may expend In putting lug la an extract from the discourse.
L ilies and Gjnllemen:—Pnejotce Very
them arive* In poaacaalon of the lateat reanlu of
much, this evening, to feel ao free to capita*
the ik tied erlliiD In the ancient w a rr
to you sentiment* which, If presented In other
llglou* faith and symbolism. C '
To thoae who hive not yel learned to look lands, would, 1 fear, excite a great deal of
prejudice
for themaelva>i but wo are In one of
upon the aplrlt rather than the material body
of Religion in Man thla work will ream to be the greatest countries of lb a world, and where
excccdteglr iconoclastic, tor it shatters with a men can freely and fully express their Ideas.
aIrons hand the old notions of the diylns sano- Let ua reason together upon one of the moat
tlty a id OQcaeonenl Infallible authority of ‘Lour Important aut J cl* of the time. Tnero are
Bible," aa Modern Gbrinendom denominate*
the ancient Dobrew and Qreek ToalamenU ot
the faith) but to the Intelligent thinker* who
bate coma to know, and underatand the nature tunes, what is to be done with all
of trtae Inspiration on the one band, and the poaatbto lor a great gnd merciful God to
eternal condition* of all imparutlon Of Idea anS for one portion of the hnman family and neg
Jectof neceaalty to the Intellectual development lccl tho o th er' I could aee nothing reasonable
of the medium of apirltual common! caUCuTon or J isl le Gud’a sending three fodrthi of Ibe
the other. There la no thing. In this book that La human race to bell, for no other reason than
the did,ranee between their honest convictions
destructive but rather It la conatrucfive. *
and thoae of tho real of men. Q 4 has given
' we are presented lylth the rude eipreaal
to tbo various nations a way to aalvallon Oiling
theusht of other day*, and we, who h
born I dto an Inheritance of refinement, may their respective peculiar need a. A prevalent
see In theae pea and Ink sketches of the p u t, Idea In thla—1 am at a lot* to know how It
originated»-ls,
that the Burmeae^and Chinese
the design* kpon the UeatlAboard, thal under
the creetlv<hand of a progressive, Intellectual have no proper Idea of a Buprome Being.
Why, before Germany or France or tt iglaud
and apirltual being and Incoming of the race
knew
the
art
of
civil living—when their peo
have been transformed Ixom gross material
atruclnre Into a beautiful spiritual faith, and pie were clad like the wild Indiana of the
W elt,—then Coin* and □Ladoatln were a*
ao with broader vlalon, we the builder* of to
day, go on building the everlasting temple of highly clTlltied as they are to-day. th e y knew
hnman woranlpt not u our father* built, but’
better, learning Ur separate, and understand
the voice of the spirit from Lbi Irapaltol pbe
Domes*, and ao becoming otmclvi* " poaaea*
Od of God t" a worahlpftil life, we (or ourselTea,
and In onraelTC* may manifest to the living the Greater and ilia creaturest I admit we
world the ever " Immannel” of the conscious hive Images. I lately aaw an Intelligent gen
human soul
Bo now we lay to the reader* ii cm an kneel before a cross; I did noldtaiurb
of the Jormgsi,, hete In this book, thefe la for him, knowing that he waa commUhlo^wUh
you a good thing, worthy of your thought, bla Godr When he arose I asked; ^W oy do
3n kneel lo a cross ol wood' Ihs’ead of to
(wrick we urn aorry to aay wo can not do of all
odT He told me thal that cross tap resented
the luflcrtnga ol the Lord Jcatu Christ, and re
called to U d the whola B ble; he aid not rev
the wood as wood, hot as a sacred
le book for the goner erence
memorial.
" I n our temples we have Images to remind
at reaoer.
j, O. M. H xw rrr
□9 of God’s greatness, u d the blow readilVlo
Inspire fear u d humility In our hearts. We.
Ilka yon, have the Ten Commandment* ot God;
LORSTTR; or Tbo Work of an Earnest Iloart^Sr bat wo have nor your Oral commandment be
Mr*. M, L beck with Ewell. It.no. cloth,/toi
cause tae Chinese, until the Jews to whom
pp. prter ILM. New ilarco, Conn.: 1. H, h
yours were given on Binal, never fell Into idol
bam, puhllaber. ,
_ _.
atry. * And yst tho Juwt were In direct com
*Thl» la a novel written, so the- author r „
mualcatlon with God- Here are must First,
feaae* under a/Urit direction and Influence.' Toon shall not kill the amaUeat creature; sec
The heroine LnRlte, la e peoocJon* child who ond. then shall not steal; third, thoa shalt not
develop* Into a remarkable woman and a modi Infringe ths law* of chastity) fourth, thou shall
nm for aome ot the highest and best displays not lie; fifth, thoa shall not calumlnato; sixth,
of spirit Influence. Wbtlo tho work plainly thou shall not revenge lnjurita; seventh, thoa
shows the bahdT>! I aovlce, It la a book that ■hall not excite q uernt*; eighth, honor thy fa
will do a good w ork ta d have a healthy Influ
oooe. C ider cover of Action It expound* H alf Wrlllngi) tealh, bsllsve la laucortellty.
mnoh aonud philosophy and many beautiful The Gjldcn its of Coafacia* Is th s asms u
truths. We lifril be pleased to aee other work! tho great Until Hi a o am m udm sat, t x ’tp l,
front the same source.
liks tvuythlng sire In China, which la or-the
opposite (Ids of ths earth, yoa know, It reads
backward, thoa: 1 Whatsoever yon would that
m u should not do to yoa, da yoa not to them.'
T ub Christian religion would not take lo Chi
os) asltkar would Confucianism la this coonV The author Mane*
ualiam, and aflectiveiy
live la ordar to do stall; w* 11vs la ordsr to llts
ttOCt MrlOQI obj .OltOfil
loving oar fsllow -m u, practicing morel,
that it la not a system, he answers, th a t there woU,a ster
thinking o ld ta lh till Ihs hoar com**,
— -----system In Jesus' teaching, — * ‘ ------ tty.
U d Whsn U doss come. If oar lire* have been
i Has a strong and aigniflt___
good, ws are prepared.” —P\Oadt!pMa Timas.
a BplrilaalUm and primitive Ot—
a advances the propoaltlon that is
J 5 w # 2 0 K f s K ;;a r b ..s s 8 s js ts :
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-------------------------- Is Vary Infull of Illustrative aniodolss,
— .------------- lalraudlenoe Is entitled )to like
praise, * * • * The suthor draws ao lo 
pes] on*. and ws think J rat distinction, be
tween dreams u d visions. • * * * Tee
author believes that " Holy Ghost" and "Holy
Bnlril" do notnhduvev the IdA of oeraoualUy,
G host1■
f > proper’
Jiff
propsi ioauy UuTth* ” r a i « " would s a d I t
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Roses

TwotmajiDe or I mvauds testify W the won
derful cure* perfprmed through tbo medium
ahlp of Mr*. A_/H_ Robinson. See her advei’Haement In another column.
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t'OALED i r m s a AIVBWEKnO BY H. w. r u n v ,
O TT4 W«t &I.D BL. Naw Tot*. TVrnu ■** »nd ten*
t a i l pn«ug<aum)« annay refunlaS If tut uimaaS.

J ip iria l lo ll n f f .
A t t e n t i o n O p iu m R a te r* I

TIIK il tbN K T lU T B B A T M liN T .
QK.VU as r«MTa TV DH, A.VOltEW 8TVJUL
*D TI«>. N. V , »r,,) uevate a laraa, klghte Ula/Uated
< 5 7 7 n
,a tDta ty»L*w vr V uolAinx rmuueni,
p i I M l'T F ir F ttJ tK / A^rtf* i1 O^Vcm^
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Mrs. A H. Robinson has- Just been fur
ulahed with a sure u d harmless specific fo
curing the appetite for opium and all other on,
cotlca, by the Board of UhemUm, In aplrit
Ufo, who have heretofore given her tho neem
Uj-y antidote tor curing the appetite for k
bacoo, u dA he proper Ingredients for reatolng hair to all bald heads, no matter of ho>
Iqd# •Undlntf.
Mr* Robinson Will furnlih ths remedy, u
a u d It by mall or express t s ’all who ma.
apply for the aame within the ripxt ility days
on the receipt of 1»s doJori ( tie simple ooa
of the Ingredients), u d itnarulee a mot
perfect chre or refund thejhenny. If direction
accompanying each package are strictly to,
krsred^
T hs remedy Is harmleai, u d not on pair,
table.
tike makes this generous oflnr for the doubu
purpoao of Introducing ths remedy, u d to:
bringing the etire within ths rsach-of the poor
oat people who tun ths perelcloua. ^ u g . Tbs
expense of a perfect remedy will not exooeo
the coal of the drag for continuing ths dele
teriooa habit one month I
Address Mr*. A. H. Robinson, K u is io Tnii,
osonnckL P tru jam itn H o u n BvnpOrs, Chi
cargo. Room X
Ws have ao ranch oonfidonos In the abUlty
oL ths Board ol Chemists u d Doctors wh<
control Mr*.' Robinson’* medlamshlp, lh*>
we unhedteUngly guanntee * fellhful sxe
cation of the above proposition,—[ lo . Joan
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b lo o n . BcocchlU*. Ooovn!«!oc», n u . Pain *n* A ho*,
of vTcrr Ws*
T ti KLB(TTi£IC POWOKHM can all
C hronic Jlceuc, u Cunlrain. I’nlwr, XltanaO'Hi.
Nrrroon u4 Moacalar rroauauoa. *r,d u c a i r a l l>e
k ill tr ,
Tb* klAHNETIC A ELKOTBIC PoniCB,
rtn l,ln c d .u < pocnilulf a4t;>t«l lo a ll illiom,
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_______
"Da BMUfUl acS band* Nfu dm* iwen
ictrjlulnt in ttoilshl, Thj fel’rrt Kretlnr IdtIixl
Mr, BUd< wilt L».| give magnetic boa-Biont utrpuUte
10 ill hcaho. A tar* euro fur rt,cum\U«ro (tu soLmd.
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Free Medical Diagnosis.
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—Tb# chmeeat lb Ibe world l^iiwrt^ri'
,pfiwe—Lugect Oompenr In A nerlu-pleeeca everybody—Tfade contlnoilly

floe r.vetjnhljt befo-e It. i)-.t ptemlnia- beat tho world.
D n’t bo idle a ifaf. Partlcalart free. Petapi - of paper,
• aperb f Iiia-Uated. with cboica I t e m • Cnwe. 10 eu.
J Lar.ua A Co. ill Walblnglti HI, Boeton. Bara

Head lock or patlast*. bait, I p wtago i-jutpe. give
fKwatptSb,
.....................
SILO*
Vegrtibte ltcmc-Uew piovrltwd only.
A.oil. w.nt.1 for P. rev A b n o Bjwtsat
(1 d'» piurwlll be treeled free or cblnm "
Tea* bonier* ur cirtoelly eeebrro seed on! ipply.

M-neral Exam ination.

ur* i n n
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JMt Hunan E ft—An lUiutration of Pigehotog
(tot Infiwnti -Puor JmnU IngU

" I witnessed, the other day," says the Phil
idelphls lelegrapkt correspondent, “ one of
tbjoelcbrated light* of Patli, of which I bed
often heard before, but newer before bed teen.
Croeelng the Tuilerioe garden on one of the
lhte mild day* my attention * u Attracted by
ad Interne commotion among the ipirrow i
which abound in that locality. They were
chattering and Hying lo and fro, and Anally col
lected In • warmi at a ilngle point. T -era I
aaw rite canie of their agitation, the well-known
bird-charmer of the Tullerie* i^rden. BboUe
perron about thirty yeare of age, pale, with
▼cry black hair, drcieed In the deepen mourn,
ing, and wearing no bonnet. Bhe waf sur
rounded by blrdi that hopped and perched
right at her feet, or flew circling around her
head apparently without the slightest fear.
Bhe would hold onl a bit of bread, and Inatant
1y three or four would bower around It with
rapid whirling wing* like humming bird*
around a Sower, aome perching on her Anger*,
while other* weald peck at the cowered monel
on the wing. Then *he would throw crumb*
Into the air, which would be adroitly caught by
the iw lfteil winged bird* before they could
reach the ground.
A. ihower of crumb*
brought the little crtaluree to her feet like
chicken*, nor did the pretence of the byatande n that soon collected in great number* appear
I j terrify her protege* in the least. They
seemed to feel perfectly tenure while In the
preeenc of their benefaclres* Bhe walked
slowly on, followed by hundred* of the eager,
Haltering, chattering bird*, and I loet light of
her In a dUtant walk. la m to ld lh it aho sometlmee ill* down, and the sparrow* will perch
all own her, and will gel Into her Up to eat
bread from her apgon. No one know* who the
U ;the newer (peak* to any one, and pay* no
attention to anybody or anything except to her
belowed blrdi, which aha feed* dally thronghout the winter,"
j
There 1* a magnetUm LrUile mild eye of this
wonderful lady that reduce* lo (abjection the
little iparrow* that d u lle r (round her. Bhe
ha* not, however, a malicious eye that charm*
or faaclnatea only to deitroy. She got* forth
animated with philanthropic .rurpoee*
attracts the sweet eongtten o f the air, only
to admlnUtex to their wants. f ro m thoee eye*
emanate* a potent influenoe that partake*-of
the characlerUtlce of her yepiralion*, and the
little bird* cl oxter around her to bathe in the
aroma of liar exalted nafore, and (e
Ratio thrill* of her ihgello emotion* The
little bird* aenxe the mignellam of her eye*
with Ibe heme potency that they do the mornleg light, and they lowe It aa wall. The fuelrating eye may be malignant In ita nature, cr
poaeeiacd of thoee quallUoa which diffuse a ho
ly, genial influenoe.
In each person a rt all the characteristics of

mala* virtually a beet*. Borne men are desig
nated (HU a* “mahoe la tee gras* so malicious
ly ..canning In all thelr operaUooa and buxlneea

traruaction*. When Itibem leln murdered a after they were Worn, present* to u i a man
Uttle glrl and ooncealed her brdy, he ceaacd to with the chemical combination or make up
be human, and became a brute. QJ* “ owll worse than an animal. The hog occasionally
eye" reduced hla reaaon to *ubj:ction, and for eats Its own young, but panther* or lions be
a time he beoeme a fiend. Han U a chemical come Infurlitiod when their ofijorlngsxre mo
compound, compdeed of all the characterfulc* letted. Fiends, then, are peculiarly oTganle
of the animal creellon, *o modified In many, ed as such,and they carry to Spirit life all their
that they are dlitlngulahed for their high mor propensities-som e of which by too change arc
al character. A complete enalyiii of a man, leaacncd; other* Intensified. The glnllon h u
recently made by Dr. Laocaiter, of London, one characteristic, at least, of s bog. Hen, be
baa been deecrlbed by him In an Interesting' ing s compound of fulpber, phosphorus, iron,
chemical lecture. The body operated' upon V et, and If they are nailed In about the um e
weighed 1S8 * pounds, and Ibe lacturer exhib
proportion u In somo beast of prey, he be
lied upon the platform S8 1 pound* car boo, 8 3 comes a robber or murderer, posse**c« an "ewll
pound* lime, 93 8 ounce* phoephoru, and one eye " that fascinate* only to destroy.
In order to banish fiends from.' this sphere
onnoe each of lodlutn. Iron, polaaalum, magne•Inm, and illlcon. Dr. Lancaiur, apologised of existence, and have the " ewll ejre ” become
(or not exhibiting 0 » 5 cubic feet of oxygen, only a matter of Llstory, children mull be *o
weighing 131 pound*, 108.000 cubic foet of by reared that all the brute paulon* ire human
drogen, weighing 18 A pounds, and 53 cubic ised and rendered sabserwient to th e ,mlnd.
foet of nitrogen, likewise obtained from the Mother* daring maternity maul be surrounded
body, on account of tbelr great bulk. Ail of with exalted Influences, end then they will not
tbese elements combine into the following; give birth to monsUoillie*.
131 pounds of wstcr, 16 8 pounds gelsllne, 183
Many year* ago, while living in the W elt,
pound* fat, 8 8 pound* flbxlm end albumen,
o became acquainted with a young lady, the
7.7 pound* phosphates of Ume, and other min daughter of a back woodaman. Bhe war one of
eral »a balance*.
nature'e children—her ill very peals at laughter
If your eyee here the u m e chemical combi and merry voice, It was Indeed refreshing to
nation of certain inahea, they posees* to Se hear But a* tfcb'xweet flower attracia ths
wonderful degree the power of fascinating, ■ u p and the polionoue bud, so did Jennie In
and If not modified in their action by the hu gle attract to hot own ride a wolf In aheap*
mane Impulses of the soul, they become eo in clothing, and thoee who w en mnch superior
•irament of ewii The Spaniard! at their tour
In every respect, were repelled I
naments wawe red fl >g» before the eye* of sc- Huangs, bewildering fascination! Oh! wbat
imsls to feeder them angry.
The chemical power in that " ewll eye ” of bis, end It was ex
eflect thereof when imprinted on the retina of erted to tnbdue—to reduce to hi* vllo purpose*
the eye. renders tV ra furiou*—Arc* them with one of the fairest of creation I With a clear
msdphea. layoff'wish lo culUwsle "eril eye*”
saw tkgpugh the hypocritical milk,
in y.iur children, furnish them with obscene penetrate ] hi* *oul, end noticed the teething
picture*, and let the earne make so indelible
of licentiousness repoitng there ready to
Imprctiion on the retina of their eye* Jcnie b u n t forth and pour It* tllme on Jennie lngle.^
Pomeroy'* eye* became ewll by Rising on the What a scenel Gixe at a black make charm-'
Ing one of nature'* songster* and then jm
picture* d m * exploits of robbers and mnr
■glue the loathsome animal In the body of this
Ocrcrs, and be hacked lo piece* a little girl.
The eye can be eo modified that only Miuual man, Henry Tyrol, and you hawe the scene
engrawlngt excite pleasure to the mind. Tbo transferred from the bjute Creation lo the hu
ewll seniusl eye is ewer busy, and It alone is man family I The aame role la played exactly
lnatrumental in leading the correct of elime, —the aame result folio wa—Jennie Ingle falls a
victim I Bhe could net withstand hi* fascina
debris, and all manner of uooleauneaa Ib tl eo
circles this globe. The N. Y. Ilrrald iayl thst ting eye, and she' fell in his intriguing meske*
the same as the bird falls In to the rapacious
rower*! year* ago, Dr Baogtr, through the as
alliance of the police force, burial certificates, ■Jaws of a make.
When her ruin was completed, Tyrol was
etc., in N jw York, orepired for the Ten 0 JWemon,hewing in charge the asylum* on Black- called upon by the father of the girl to marry
well'* Island, a history of fallen women. He
Ho laughed at him, and In hla deriilon
then estimated thst there were twenty-fire you could hea: s faint hiss of a snake, and ace
thousand of the dlflerent claiae* in thst oily, its eyes manifested In tinman kind! The fa
and that the awerage life of all of them was ther, heart broken, returned lo bis humble log
t sewen year*. Hmce then, in the city of cabin, and then wbat a scene! The f*lher—
York alone, 1* engulfed a steady dream and the ssgel seemed Illuminated to hla fea
of aome four thousand recruit* yearly, a wery tures then—embraced his child, bathed her
large proportion of whom are the flcllma of with bis tear* sbowerd down upon her hi* ben
circumstances a* foreign lo their intentions, a* edictions and Iowa I In this disgrace of bis child,
tbo inflorlng* which como from physical lie did not frown upon her, but the old man's
accidents. It ll wery well for moral!*!* to **y. soul seemed to be Illuminated with a lowe di
There are no admissible excuse* girls of vine, tike J;« u * when surveying Jerusalem,
commob-sense ought not lo do so." But they and In b itter anguish expressing bis feelings I
do—a certain proportion of them alwey* hawe This forgiving emotion of the otd backwoods
and alwey* will. It I* tho million of human!
man—thU divine spirit thst iclnllllsted In his
ty to took upon all enora In a practical lig h ter•soul, sending oat its tendril* lo support bls~
To say that charity toward* unfortunate £frli (laughter, was a' grand picture indeed. No
will but Inwite them to dissoluteness, 1* a (lan words of censure did he utterl Prince of
der upon the female eex. Their delicate minds Peace, glorious old hero, from that moment
at naturally shrink froni Impropriety a* do all we lowed you I His daughter had fallen—wan
person* from contact with a wiper. But when dered, aa ll were, into forbidden paths, and as
their confidence la won, their suspicions hawe be saw her prostrated with griof, ho sent no
been lulled, tbelr ear* hawe drunk in the sweet polguarda lorfcw-^oul to render the wound
music of plighted faith, and their confiding deeper or more lasting; but he showered down
nature* seek sdwioe from more* experienced upon her heeling balm—cheered her—encour
mlnde; or when, at time* the? ewen take ref aged her. Poor Jennie, with her feature*
.age In the holy etnc'.aary^sriraeeklD g oomo- bathed In holy tear* of regret, she embraced
of e trusted serwa^C of Qod, and then her father—then her mother—and then aa If
yield up their *oul* v/s o m e betraying Qlen- her heart would burst—brought them together,
denning, it Is too late to moralise. Restora and encircled both with her arm*. Angels
tion then become* the duly of the pbllanthro- surveyed the scene end shed tear* for there
surely was a cluster of human hearts weJ with
L A
divine chord of lovo. It wa* a sad spectacle
The “ ewd eye," ewer reetlea* jaiten* Itself
upon the young confiding girl, and she at once Indeed—no pen can accurately describe tbo
fs^l* a Victim lo IU malignity, andfioau on the picture,—It wa* so full of the spirit of good
current of scum thatrmeandera In all part* of ness, scintillating with tears. And whero was
the globe. Han'* physical organisation la a her (Seducer! Playing cards not far distant,
chemical compound, eo organia^il that he oaring nothing for th e wrong he bad perpe
demands certain nourishment. H atton is a trated.
Poor Jcnnlo Ingle retired to bed that night,
poison Vo a friend of W a . The sight of an
dues* enveloping her soul. Bhe magnified
oyster will make another lick The pork that
abound* In Trichinae will poison one perion, ■ the misstep she had made, magnified the of
bat nourish another. 'T he eyes in a man, that fense she bad committed, and rendered insane,
are chemically organised like thoee of a biu.c, she took a chord and adjusting it to lh e cell
his animal passions predominate, and he will ing, arranged It properly for the purpoee, and
hung herselft Ohl what * picture the
probably be hung for committing rape,or aome
other impropriety towards woman. The eyo next morning, ss the noble-hearted beck wood*
being the window to the soul, It (Sects all man surveyed the scene, his wile standing by
the passions In accordance with lUowganist- his lid * terror stricken! The old man'* grief
tlon. Green glass causey* to the eye green bad taken e deeper akade—too deep (or moans
light. Orange colored g lau a red light; blue —too intense for tears—In urnUerablo for
glase a blue lig h t
Bo does the Impression words of iamentatlon t Jennie Ingle laid (be
made on the retina ifL cl the soul In alik e distrusted her seducer, but to aid not rcaiif
manner. If the eye l* chemically organised him—her ruin waacdmplete—and lr her death,
1 kc a brute, Inwaiiably the Impression* It tend* the world has an example of psychological tnlo the soul will be of a damnably setfiih and fluenoe—o f an *' owri eye "—like that of the
* - "
mal gasnl nature. A man who posseuc* eye* poisonous (Dike!
lik e a hog in appearance, or chemically organW* followed this victim to her grave. When
Ix.'d the same, w(U Inwariably be hoglih In dis laid In the coffin, lb«r«.~>*mcd to be a divine
position. That driver on aBixth awenuc cor In radiance nestling on bqVfeatures, like the twi
New York, aay* a correspondent, I* watched light that Ungers to kiss the clouds a sweat
for daily *»y t midget of a c h ill, thinly clad, good night, and She appeared like on angel
but clean, and the wee load Hand* rain or sleeping. Up there, In Ute court* of heaven,
shine, at ju it inch an hour, with a tin pail of where wisdom judges, this noblehearted gtrl
itiprwr for her father, who 1* always on the will be held guUUees;—she could not resist the
look onV The baby makes Its army through the evil, fascinating eye of a villain, any more
eUCci, Icawing sometimes another, still small
than the Inhabitants of Ejerculaneum and Pomer, on rhe sidewalk; the father stoops for his pell could the torrents of lava from Veanvlas,
ptU and Instantly klsies tbs little face. It's a or the residents of Lisbon, the rapacious jawa
picture for a painter. The small figure la a of an aarthquak*.
big abawl, with a pall a* tall aa hanaU, (train
Notwithstanding all these facts, Uteri
log her tiny eye* for the far ofl car, and when many who would have us belkve that there are
the right one approaches ths gleeful leap from no Devil*s-no evil spirit*
the curb into-mud, through which aha plunge*
( la ti* n ttn u * t)
and gtlna a kls* from the tired, wet face aha
love* io well.
Thu* a bright spot appaan on the surface
Jo n s tl Novas, who stands at the bead of
occasionally, rwplete with purity and Inno the Onalda Community, N. Y., la about io
cence. Buck scene*‘are-the head light* of dw- oocmeaca the publication of a large weakly,
Ulaillon, meteors In advance o f the grand entitled the A w ita n SoeiaUtL Ha will devote
army of humanity. The father In Minnesota on* department tc Spiritualism. Terms f l .
who drowned hla twins in a pan of water

L e t te r tr o w 8, B, U islcltviu.
E orron J ooshsl , D usn Bru;—Inthoim allsr
town* here, I can't find your paper fdr sale;
can't subscribe for It because I am traveling
all the time. Eocloeed find ten cents. Ia m
told that some-medium he* challenged me.
Please mal! ►'copy'-pf the paper containing the
challenge at once to me at Griveston, Texas.
I also enclose s postal card. Pleaae reply and
let me Vbow Jf you will accept an advertise
ment f t m me i t your rcgu'nr rite* Remem
ber. It BhlriluaUsm be true, all I can do of aay
against It; will be ofpo harm to tt, end If the
medium! ate humbugging the people, certainly
all should know it. I will advertise with you
permanently, If you will accept the a dvortW .
meat, I don’t propose advertising in order to
gain yonr favor;_<<n the contrary l rather ad
mire your occasional dacuncUllone of me; II
makes bniincia lively, and I draw bigger
hcuici; nothing like opposition to induce In
vcatigetlon, and when sensible people aliped
my acaficss, I generally convince them that
Spiritual lam as manifested by tbe popular me
dium* Is a grand hombug. In my advertise
ment, l wish to challenge a XT test medium
to put up bis money, and I will cover tt
ppd prove him or her an impostor; that Is, 1
w'Uldo all they do, and expose It.
Yours very truly,
B. B. Bauovw .
Galveston, Tex is.

A P R I L 1, 1 8 7 fl.
-Cf the Oinlennla! Pavilion, on the 4lh day of
July. 1876, at 8 o'clock r m , when a commit
tee of inree pArsons should be chosen, to nom
inate candidate* for president khd vice presi
dent of the D B , to be voted for at the next
•taction.
By order of tho National Central LVmncIl of
Equity:
0 P. OnitaMAlj P ra a l
U.
U IH-nLiNoiiAM. Bec'y.
March -Th, 1876
N fl.—Four principles ore.suggested for the
platform, via : lit, Every indlvidaal to be en
titled to a vote, wlthput distinction of color,
tt/Clt age.' Those under twenty-one year* of
tgo to be represented by tbelr parents Or guar
dlsnsV^nd, Equal division o f all tbe wealth
among all persons annually; 8 J, Equal pay
to all persons employed by the government;
4'h, A'l laws to bs insdo by a tn sjiritr vote,
and also, officer* elected to execute tbe law*
Warren Chase Is suggested as a candidate for
—
W[,|I ihe privilege of naming the
for vice president.
Open your eyes and see the J't Igmenl,
The sword of truth ruq to Ihe nllt,
Organ!! - Justly In goverumenU
Touch off the canon! ell la set,
Involution Is the watch wo r it now,
Justice is the end, you bell
We'll show yon the way, and how.

KKTLT.
He and she that would be free.
CmcAoo. H iroll 18',h, 1876
Must themselves strike the blows;
Now’s the lime to raise Ibe tree,
B R Baldwin Esq . Galveston, Tex.
Open and Justice. »nd knowledge 9 iwa.
Youie ll et hand—contents noted. Tbo col
God and acgrla behind the curtain,
umns of the JotnuiAL are open for your adTer
M derlaliaillon of good spirits',
tlscmcnt, at usual rate*
V.ciorlal vicioryi is certain.
Spirit communion and physical manifests
That Industry will reap the fruit*
tloni of spirits are facta demonstrated—hence
CALL FOH 1 ranENOLOOICAl, CONVENTION.
impostors—bad meir-end women, from more*,
All phrenologists In practice in America and
nary motives, cou!it*rfcli the genuine, as like
tbe world, ere inviiod to meet lu convention,
men and women counterfeit genuine coin or on Urct b d a y o fjily , 1876 at 11 o'clock a w ,
currency.
In Philadelphia, do ihe sooth side of tbe Cen
fine Spiritualist* will aid you In exposing tennial Pavilion, when * committee of three
phrenologists shonldhe chosen, to rximTne thb
and punching impostors In, BnlriluaHsm, as gift*
end. the c ap a cities^ each one, end give
they would aid in bringing counterfeiters of them certificate* according lo their merits
money to Justice
N B --Phrenology should be represented si
It w uid be a simpleton who would, apend the great exhibition. Many are calculating to
there, so let ns have a show, and Jadgment*
bis time In ferreting out counterfelteri If there be
after the trial*
was no genuine m oneV j»
■
C P. C oL ixtx. Prea'L
U H BtrKLinonsM Btc'y.
Nothing personal, f^w ever, Is JntefldAd,
Sacramento,
Oil,, M uch -4 j, 1876
nevertheless you may sec a point. ,
E ll tors please copy.
I know of no medium that ha* challenged
you, on a wager of money.
F l tA U D lM tK V E N T A T IV E B .
T hst would be cmoil friuowu —11 belongs to
Ibe monnlebank side of the question. Tho ■Tho W ay (o T e x t FhyM lcul fllc rilu iu a
sincere Investigator seeks for communion with
T r a v e lin g A von m l th e C o u n t r y .
the loved ones who have passed the portals of
D .n'l dm thirty or forty f « l of rope, and
death—secka to know whether it be a truth,
that notwithstanding a man dies, he shall live place the medium in in uncomfuitable port
lion—it Is altogether nnneouuary. H»ve a
again.
In view of this eli-lmportant subject, which staple driven in tbe back of tho cabinet, and
sooner or later, cornea home to every son), take a common handkerchief, sew It thorough
money, wagers and mountebanks, sink into in- ly lo the neck of the medium, and then pass It
throngh the staple, and securely tew U to that;
significance.
Tne popular eclat that you may receive or wbat ts btiirr na, Take thread thoroughly
from religious bigots and onrcuoniny nhsptlc* waxed, inch as used by ahoemakera, tie U
(accomptnled with tbe nlnighty rfiwiai—a dm!* around the neck of the medium, and then to a
slon fee*,) may for the time aattsly you with * staple in the back of the cabinet. By this
method the medium can sit In a chair, and be
work which by and by. you wll) abhor.
Like tbe man In the fatls, who to rid b l* perfectly comfortable, end If gennlne, tho man
barn of thb weasel burned It; so you to riJrthe ifestation will Uke place. All physical medtworld of Impostors and counterfeit medium*, nma who bold forth in our cabinet; -must sub
profess to believe, and teach that there ere no mit to this teat Wsxe-1 thread, such u used
by shoemakers, when tied in good solid knot*
genuine aplrit manifestation*
Now, my dear sir, allow me to say that mllt- will be apt lo remain,
Ail tbe material for bogus mediums to lm‘Joua of g >od man and women, a* quick and
tste
spirit manifestations, can be ao concealed
filling to detect fraud as yourself, have given
cloee and careful attention lo tbla subjict, and (boat tbo perion, teal tbe most rigid search
know that there are aplrit manifestation* or all may fell lo-flud It. A common bilk neck-tie,
tbe phased claimed by BplrUoallsU, and that tied around the neck undor e paper oollar, wlU
many expoaea are but bungling imitation* You conceal a gause like texture, white silk hand
could by careful investigation know the same. kerchief, etc., sufficient to produce yonr aiiur,
Mercenary men exist as ^m atter of necessity, mother or daughter, as the case may be. Tbe
and evils are not very long In righting them expert, too, con conceal them lo th6 lining of
selves. Tbe agitation of thought Is th e begin n Ing b it pints, vest, sod coat, with threads so er,
of wisdom. You make religions bigot* think of ranged ** to deceive tbe eye, and In a moment’s
the subject, which they pty you to denounce. time they can be taken out, and replaced.
Those who have never investigated this matter,
Aye, more you make Spiritualist* more cau
lions, and guarded against receiving and en would be astonished M the smell space requir
dorsing imp-atari Henoe we frankly aay to ed tor the article* necessary to m alert alia: a
you, If vou can stand it to play the role.of ex first doss spirit.
Tissue paper also acta an Important part In
posing impostors, by denying *11 that Is known
t j be genuine we ocrialnly can. Hence we say bogus materlallxrilon. It being used on the
work on until you ere tired of It. Our col head, and various parts of the Body, to com
plete the dreta. It can be concealed in the
umns ore open for your advcrtl semen L
lining or the veil, coat or pants, and you may
Respectfully yopre,
search for It, but will not discover It easily. It
B. 8. Jo u st, B litor,
Is an easy Flatter to dearie* throe'out of five
R xuoio PnruMonucAL J ovrnal
who attend these bogus circle* Dr. Gordon,
of New York City, charmed many with his
T h e Bocljsl F r e e d o m C e n te n n ia l
' pwto board spirits," and It would not have
Fandango.
been safe to bavo scouted them of having
“ been deceived”—you would by eo doing have
The "gesmaaes" have a promise of aid. Wll
ion and Severance fired the fine, alarm gun to Insulted them. Ilijn o r. too, played the same
call out tbelr eohrots at the Dubuque camp. rolo successfully anil! exposed by a * for do
ing which one person of this d ty abnsed u i
gala*. Chaunccy Barnes took up the refrain shamefully, laying he bad at one of hi* circle*
upon the Pacific G out. Now comes a call recognl* id his spirit friend* He carried blx
false faoet, whiskers, etc., In a bag suspended
around his w ilst We say, then, that some
If there la a ilngle UimgMfui Spiritualist who .people Like to be humbugged; they take pleas
hM contemplated uniting wtlh tbe "soclal'free ure In It, as those did who attended - Gordon's
domltes" who talk of Inaugurating * Centennial circle* la N :w York.
convention to be held on the A h of July, at
Try shoemaker's threed, thoroughly waxed,
Philadelphia, and lo be continued, as Obaunoey
Birne* pro poets, for four weeks, w* iW k be aa suggested above, and our word for it, all
Impostors- will be driven from the field In
a t tho will feel a slight n«taex at the stomach
twenty-four
hear*
when Ute following cal] ll perused;—
A CALL FOE OOXVKETtOHI, TO NOMINATE CANd i d a w foe rnastDBirr and vioarnBs]
DEET OF THE^O • , FOB THE tqOAL EIOET*
FABTV. UEDEB TEE MOTTO, OF iQCALITT.
FRATERNITY AND DEMOCRACY.
AH persons of every color and nation of both
aezea, and reaIdlng in tt)« Dotted States, ere
Invited to meet at tha poat-offlcsi In the town

Old Db . T ilEstoeb continue1 to heal tha
■lek by tbe tayxng tn of Aaixf*. ** the Apostle*
us* to do, and with similar locoes* All ache*
and pains are speedily removed, and the w ont
chronic cooes are generally cured by a fqw
His (flic* la at the R eltsio PimoeopmcAL
JPuELiasiga H ouse B oodiho . H om 18.

F ro l. L ister tb e A strologer.
O ar readers will remember the Horoscope of
Monday of M*y, 1874 ____________________
a committee of three parsons should be chosen Oen. Grant, published In No. 1, Voll 80, of the
to aslaet e delegate lo represent the county In J ournal, by Prof. Lister. Prof. Well* Arfthe Btate or territorial convention lo be held at deism , the world renowned Bplrlt Artist, my*
the But* House of every Bute and territory,
oq the 8:d Msndey of May. 1878, at S o'cKek ' Prof. Ids! er,the Astrologer, read* hfiiuui with
r t t , whan a committee of th r e e ------------ *
J. W. B iown , paper received, give as yonr
Btate or territory, bf th* nations; convention,
at tee north aid* . Poet Offioo Addres*

-fl
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lend them a helping hand, and to place them
upon the rock where lhay can stand In safety
Mediums have only to do their work truly aud
be faithful to the Bptril world, and try to do
•j near right a* they can, and If they
“ *
up again aud-go on.
I of Ion go lo'K il'.o D Hobinaon; she la to
have a change la her mcdlumahlp.
Bbe baa
bean faithful to her trust, aud she la to be pro
mated. 1 can’t tell you what II 1*. It belong)
to her band, aud It would cot be well for her
to know IL It .would_ prevent Its comlhg
comlbp - bw autyoc tonndt^atand another thing,
when people blame mediums they are often
mure to blame themselves.
It Is 1often the

/

__

The cures performed In all parts of the coun
try through tho medium ship of Mrs A. IL
Robinson, arc no leas remarkable than Lhoee
recorded In the Bible. A lock of the tick per
son’s hair, sent In a letter, and bald in her
hand enable* her to accurately dlaguoao tho
disease and prescribe the remedy. One of her
spirit guldr* go In peraun to every patient and
often make their presence known.
During the years 1374 and 1874, Mra It ,btnaon treated 0443 patient* by letter, and over
3000. who called upon her la pei*jn. A ma
Jurlty *I these case* had been given up as In
curable by the-regular attending phyilclan*—
moat of whom epccdlly recovered under Mre,
Robkiyon't treatment, without a change from
the Orel prescription.

Uwlwuna o' Uses itc p sunlU i
Wilt, wllaoet Silly, return a most t
r a i l j fee wselcsUBt the dleea
nurtes ill ctuah:* caiea
or beneir lhe elatm* no anowlec,------trat when b«i ipott-gudsi ms tronstt at i
• Coy jerson, Ihon^t bit madlumih!^ Uh
Uutmgk th* pcetllre irid luooiin rera*'ll tail 10Y
•vsun. see In ssterS. Thu praKrtpUhn I* Mil br ms
................. .........1ot so iitcrDri unctsikai, - -- wedeetr si directed In th* i

^ d rr rtls f m to tf i.
th is hkw

^ELASTIC TRUSS

If they want them good and true they can have
thorn ao by being good and true themselves
TUB I »H A■.ll"'" " " ^
and taking such In ll iu.ee» to them
If they
think a medium haa done wrong they too of
’IKl)l< u . .Mil I t > II. IM ) H IA IIIV K R ,
ten go to other* and tell them. rather than go
to the- medium, and give them a chance to es
U> all the mUEcles, while thoao of Becsatic-n
distributed ill over the entire inrfaco of the plain There are person* who go to medium*
body go that there la-do iput that the point of who have quite as.much lefts:nee, over “them
a fine needle will not reach aome of theae and aa the aplrlu have, and If their U ll ,> oce 1* not
□ r ik tc ^ v p
for good It may ovcicomo all the ell tie that
convey a aenaatlon d! pain. By a wlae pro
ylalon ibiae nerrea a?e c o n n ed to the surface the aplrlu can make, am llhw am helr purp “
entirely; oow ll la not Just to blame tho m
of the body, u they
' T e a tlm o n ln la .
urns, or the spirits!. You should rather icel—
protect oa,
r ..
-------------the
k-------•— said that "^paln la Improve the condition* of yourtelvcs aud the The S p irit* lit-fined the BlM-ase through e
_.______at
pi
mediums, by the cultivation and growth of the
the body’s keeper," and If it were m
Lork o r the Patient** Hair, when the,
W i i ’ k'ITe n c o o k K d
wo should loon become IndIRcrcul to tho ob principle* of truth and purity, aud then there
A ttending Phjgiclnn could not.
will he each e change teat we ahall not bear
Ji c u whtphLOome In contact with us, and ■:
so much complaint of mediums. Alllo squaw
bodies wontd be destroyed.
sends
her
love
lo
yen,
and
to
all
her
frlccda,
As there la not this necessity for protection
Mrs A H- Boruwaos,—Mxnrcis —My wtfo
with u the body ao theae nerves are pot found and sha wishes that the dow from the heaven
was takrn about eix days ago with a pain In her
there, In a healthy condition, but when die ly world abell descend upon their souls, and thumb.
like as If a splinter had got Into It. In
ease c ipuse and parts become Inflmied. then bleas them and make them better^ sriaer and about three dayi It Increased to a very aevtre
stronger.
they are aorceptlblo, and pain cornea aa
pain, extending to her body 1n red streak*.
lector, warning n» to take measure* to r__
The pain has somewhat aubal ‘edl huttbe swelthe disease, l-et no one then complain of pain,
Wc agree with our Indian brother tbst-thefe Jlng continues unabated. W t\! u not know
It la a faithful watchman summoning
‘ L
11 rov l_______
I* much to be learned about the Influence! of Whether there !• any apllnter In It. Enclosed
li trim Oeolll:. „ „ _ _
ware; an enemy la approaching!
IUTHKSIB|
mutiala upon medium line persona and spirits. find lock of btr halt and three dcllsrs. Bhe
The communication between the nerrea of Wo have frequently seen case* where peraone seems
nervoua and a little Highly at tiroes; her
aenaatlon and those of motion, although ca
p th* iritamand rsttom It to lu’nortuj*cmd!i!A:7u
gave credit to it-irUa for cosnmuntcallooe wblcb arm Is twice a< larue u It ptually is; her age
■
u
tKtor*
IstblUiut
U»
Sssksruxdwlra few* potaoc
rled on through the brain, la inatantancoua I
came from their own m inds Positive pereoce Is 63
Very truly yi nr*,a» wood It |j * rsmalr proiyctodbr • lisoj of them
Its action. For Instance, a person see* a dt
I’SVt IIO tllH T A \ l l K t.m T H II I A *1.
Ja o u i A ' Photnuiov
who go to medium* should understand that
'■ 1----*e cplrli llfij sod u wlrrlrlod to b* parfsetlr
so of tbia la convoyed i
-------- ■ ~
............................ ' -V.*al Miaoet
their Influence! arc often b (1 cltd to lotto.and
Marionvlfle, Mo. Jan. 18 74
I ae* «Al b *1*4
that it may be their own spirit* who are giving
npldlr. u.'l ii<llr.)lj wk.:
Mra Hoblnion, under spirit control, dlag
the communication. In all a aea lhci“ '
'nosed the disease aud preacrlbed the remedy,
mixture of our personal U It .. sees with
of our spirit friends, for which duo allowance and here follow! the Aral report, made ten
I p*reba*ed lOOO
should be made. It Is a well known faot that days afterward:
and other muacles neceaaary to produce vomit
• i t i . m r i i u i i u d orsaw *
mortals arc Inflicnctd by their surrounding*
r I b r n m iM lT K A I I K u J
lnjj, and It la all done In
* * *
Mbs. A. J l RoBtwadjs, M*w™, Chicago;—
and ll i» equally true that spirit*
’I *rM i t i r m i t th e la rg e st
7 R M IM U N IALS
"
‘ the 18 b was rtceived In due time.
atlll
promise* to «e't^
tiiv
wife le
la
still living and^ promises
gi
neil».°elsr ?a Y h Jo Vm I,.***nMy
--------^
-------------------cr
arm has
been opened In four place*; r . A n 4 B. RobliionV Y v k u ry .'Is tld o u
n - r l x nr IIIO (• • * « n a a lh lv
rllatlon there; a menage la sent up to the brain
M ll W, pj- C
, ^T1 h^S*t ho
___ conaldcrahly
.
iw discharging
The swelling,
awelUra
w ith full r-t pin natio n i r l t
giving Information of the presence ol an In
KDOils in
3
haa. subsided ------a good. oca!. Y ur diagnosis
Sod
dot# ll. %+rA n*\ ;wo itt ilnff Plt-AM*
tor • boi
trader, a w rit Of (J* ctmenl Is Immcd'ilely dla many and that they will learn to blcaa thempatched to '.the muscles of the cheat, and S eelvea, the medium* *nd the spirit*.by aecklug
cough, whlijb la a spasmodic action of theae, 'or thoie conditionsjrhlch' lend to elevate and
eipels the o tl '. The lame la true of anen
purify all whdeome within the sphere of their
lug;'here la ah Irritation of the scbneldtrian
LIFK IN H U K ty i E _________
of spirits ci i|**lsl os much In ttUctlng l
membrane, which lines the nostrils, tho aenia
’ V;ry truly yours.
rd him I f • b*«r|ti* «b*i
Hf 6m cb- w^<f and
tlon ladouucdlately conveyed to the brain, and
J a<n,ti A Pumowov
a spasmodic action of tho reaplralory organa,
MarionvlUs, Mo., Jan. BO 70
produce! the violent action known aa in n any,
M T ’T I A I , L I F K J N 8 - OCX
which usually dislodges the ofl, ml lag object
When an lej > y la It dieted upon any pail of
of Irabuiu
the body, the uervea of aenaatlon Immediately
5Rg
t I L)1 rl Teller" An
g jjjw
telegraph the Information to the brain, and it
promptly aenda out the motor power to -----Hnt tAiitm
U fu S rt*f*T*rc
S fiS
1 IhiantaoK, Medium, Chit
lO d .liffl duLC «
-fiilc.-go:
UK
UAHUMin,
the body, or the ot.J ct
Will you please eend me some magmleltsed. pa
The nerves of aenaatlon give oa our Ideal of
iter* 1 had them once before and they acted
tp , ’
all ohV cta which we touch, riSi enable ua to
like a charm. They aeemed Ur retnln_thcii
ihs'koiorTobTto
t i i re
regulate cm movements so aif to perform the
,
until they were worn In piece*. There
various labors of life
The nervoua system Is
i«*Sd.fnb:« to'ry Ike A-.Wdirte ini! h'n
was s very large, tall, broad shouldered Indian
the real point of contact, and of consciousness
with
me
all
the
tim
e
I
wore
{hem
I
was
Im
V**Y
,'
a
I’
ftl
if
h.
■u
P
J
^11
tw*.
In'^e
fli^ie
ol^CIh
casse^ti^
dill
between the man and the external world,aa we
pressed that be was one of, and sent by, your
ahall ace when we come to consider man iptr
ir.d«4 by Mrr A 11 Hi
oand. One night when I was In fearful dla
: M*1rb Ird On lu
dually
tress he commanded me to He down on the bed.
T
1 wa* walking the fldor snd thought I could
Srsstl Belt* * ) m b.-u«T*r lb lb* s;>ii to.l pM't s pbr not, but when I could resist no longer, I threw
D l l H L A D K IN IM II L A IJ K L I ’ II IA
myself on lo the bed. He kneeled on the floor
beside'me and looked me atrnlghl In the eyee.
M a t e r ia lis a tio n W i t h o u t a C a b in e t.
1 cluaed my eyes, and in an instant I was to
tally unconsclou*. The next morning when 1
Un Saturday evening tho fourth
awoke I was lying fiat upon my back (a podfpnti^, EtiH^Si* in .1 I'ut tilAjfw
bad a' lilting with D Slade lie bad a small
don I never l»*e in aleertng), ihle ctothes
pine table, unpalnled and unvarnlaBe3, two
DIII m ix phm . lie ,
* wife who
drawn nicely and smoothly over mo.
I
and a half Icet high, three feet wide,and about
ruic k ♦**»oo
thought tin t I bad awakened In the Spirit-’lour feel long- This was nlacetl In the corner «>. so* oil, r nsrwh-n t>t Urn r mltr »b
world, I was so free of pain.
Ktifci^ j dmtaj* bat tt« lot dir ijon .no
of a room mar, I wo solid blank walls, ao as to
Pamomrii:r»t Pclti *nuiu 1Im «*1'Chless,,
Your* respectfully,
leave an angular apace about eighteen Inches
Mai A n Ro»i*io»; TWililo n iu rtlk u
j Mbs H I, Pacx
efT-Mr»>AniHi-t«<kst Jcs m ctll (twfTq-.M
The light was tufted down low, but we were
«l(r
(I
li.-lrn
or.
f.!
b
In
1
*
rgr.dSnCYrf
tkf
Ol
P
R
O
SPECTU S
Topeka. Kan.. April 19th, 7S. Box 001,
able to aes the figures On the wall paper.- In a
weld, (hit I M <- o-d nurli IfcrtY icai. Tl
o r TUB
‘ few mindtea a pale form’ of a man with black
tm< ll of U ndw^nikr* ni.^tlck, f k t’olc^lki
Anciiurr bajsu. 1’boiogra^hs of the Ander O ld C a n c e r o u s B o re ol F iv e Y e a rs ct
u p-i rou rorK.Xi»ei, » suwii«oj»xwir..
wbUkorafwai aeen to rlac up In the corner it
V
O
I
C
E
O F AN
son
drawings
of
theae
ancient
spirits,
are
for
B
tau
d
liifi
C
u
red
l>y
a
N
pIrU
I*rethe oppoalte aide of tbmtablo from ua
The
A 1’A>*H within#It*,™C--------KiuClilnCltx.nl. dltea u.i eurimd br i
• C iip tlo u .
bust roie about clgbk.<2 inches above
talc at the office of thla paper; alao. the De
b sgl
b*re orkttra™“ ->piS*'tor
1’Ktcx—
92,00
I’xn
Box.
N
ble, and then at the doctor’* n q u t it, th<
scriptive Catalogue. Pricy of the latter, 80
nr.• of iBinktfid, wt ) In U*Ui
was lowered near to the aurfacc of tho table cents- "
No. * Dwllbt
|f
whero It could be aeen belter. We were cot
A. H. Ronmaon. —Mxinou —Cnioano. —I
able to recognise who it was. Alter aabortTo
wish you to make an examination of my head
terra] a female form appeared, presenting a
C PBN.'MORX AduldbixU lilt PublUUr,
and try and see If you can give me any relief.
. H u S lB fS fl J jD ti f t* .
— ■•,* ijcvpiton ot • few tomipMiduto,
bull about the S1*- of the former; b th were
I have a lore on my left temple, which came
cl thed In white raiment. There were motlo
five yean ago, and Is ngw getting In to
PsneoNii. —We received a call from iho abont
• of the head, bnt neither of them spoke. T1
the edge of my eye brow Borne physicians Thf W ondsrfiil H ealer and ( ja l r tq j s o t
second form appeared twice. Aflcr this Lhe noted medium and euccciiful phyilclan, Du think It s Cancer and other* tho reverse. I
Mrs. C. M. E orrluoa.
mont C. Dike. M D , who ha* Been opening am a man In my thirty sixth year; have been
under tbe treatm ent of several dlfiorenl physi
wrote these words, “ Your brother 'and your np officii and lecturing In Micbtgj2tr Illinois cian*, both In California and In tho eastern
T*44i***Jkx »SVlri*« at
friend Alllo." f bavo a brother John In Bpirlt- and Iowa, to larRC and a p p re c ia te audience*
stales, but have derived oo benefit My head
Iffe, and my friend ADie t* Mra. Alclnd* WII The doctor has Indeed been--bn lh e war-palb,' did never pain me until I had the sore cut out
" h S .'iM iii, si oo. it *erat«.
s Coni
helm Blade.
Bll m i.lhi, All '< “
b at has not destroyed life, bnt has eecured a In Ban Francisco last year; since then I have ting Band. They, through her otga
Three ••
J* " ••
Oa.Bandar evening the Oth, we bad another soorc or more of cancers, tumors and tape something likqneuralgl* In my head at limes, treat aO dueam and me* in every im
lilting with tho aame arrangemanta, and there
more frequently darting pains from one where the vital organ* necessary to continue
. " ‘ ' ■ . r a i N . M O R I , P u b l le h e r .
worms, and other monstrosities which he and
appeared a.femalc figure, with long dark, 0
temple to the other.
life are not destroyed. Mr* Morrison is an |
log hair, and a luminous rose on the right •— has removed from fullering humanity. Dr.
Knclooed please find three dollars with' lock
of the head. There seemed to be an tfirn tto Dike will make Detroit, Mlcb., his head qoar
of my hair
If there Is any thing that yon unconscious n ta n en mxdium, dLarnvoTanr OIiriMtiun - gpirituallHift
speak, b at we could not recognise either the ten . Residence 837 Co* Avenue.
wish to know that * *-— —‘ -*-*-*’*•—
faoe or the voice, Tho next day we had
From tbe very beginning, be n i* marked as
please let me know
TH E ID T N T IT Y
(Jocoira -yt. Medicinal Preparation In the oblige. Hoping to hi—
ting with Dr. Blade and
a most remarkable career of succeaa, such as
op
has seldom If sesr fallen to the lot of any per
Yours
—
form of n lo n e o g s li lhe most convenient. main,
owaaa >, ms INDIAN a vim:
son.
No disease seeing too Insidious to P r i m i t i v e
Lmwm
O.
C h r is tia n ity
“ Broww'i Drmetiicu Iroe&ti" allay lrrita
gave th* following:
\
remove, nor patient tool far gone to be re
Lot
Nietos,
O
at,
O
ct,
tod,
7
1
ANII
“ Our o t| cl In giving tbeee manifestations tldn which Induces coughing, giving relief In
stored.
la to leach the medium* in this city how they Bronchitis, Hoanenets, Influents, Comump,
Mrs.
Morrison,
becomingentranced,
the
may have mCkrlalbsatloni; they should have
Mr*. Robinson diagnosed ard preacrlbed for lock of hair lx submitted to her control. Tbe
no cabinet. Tbeee always lead people to think live and Asthmatic complaints.
BY KI’OKNF. CROW ELL M D.
Is given through her lips by the
there la something .wrong and that at once
" Union in C uujit ” It an excellent nnlon, tbe esse, and the results will be seen by the diagnosis
Band, and taken down by her Secretary. The
disturbs the condition*. The mcdlntni of tbla undenominational Illustrated monthly; sixty peruasl of the following letter*.
I» TWO iKv.vt. VI.I.CWII r»o* *1.®, *s*oen
original manuscript la sent to the Correspondcity have had many trials to pais through, but
Ms*.
A. H. RoButton;—Enclosed please find
inei aa*. »*.»; roeriaa rm i
it will ill be right. The man Ifrelation. will be cents a year, twenty five cents to ministers and lock of hair and two dollar*. I have derived
potter. Knowledge and charity are required, agents. Sent on Trial Three Months P rte
benefit front your medicine* than any
CONTKNTB OF VOt. I.
knowledge to understand the spiritual laws, with best terms to agents.
Address IL IL
[ have ever taken. My head la very near
t—Splrilu*) Olfii.
—''
and chanty for the mediums, who aland be- King, 87 Park Row, New York, Box MSS
___and I believnyon will succeed in curing
XI—li:.j.trwlI:>r, and Medlumiblp.
Icdlcal Band use vegetable remedlea,
tween thApeoplo and the aptrlU and are iifiu
III - r.llh
'
i t I have not taken as good care of myself as
f
U
IVOlfl
of
IleiMoj! ^
(which
they
ntagnetixeY
combined
w
ith
a
faced by both. There are many to day who
I ought to. botW Ill do the beat I can In the
“ Tun ( 'in n . tu n ti T in bxjt n m I oet ,’* filtura. If -you succeed In caring me It will scientific application of the roygnetic beefing
are ready to cat the last cord that la holding
VI—Pb/llcllf IhalfMai'inu
,
the people to this subject, and many of them says Mr. BpnrgeoB, the great London preach be n great help to you, as nil the docton her* power.
ylT—Pyopkwv
Vltf—Piw.mln, of Bplflle
will not strive again for yean If this la dona er. This large 10 page, illustrated dollar have failed. Hoping to bear from yon soon, I
Dlagnoel* by lock of hair, 31.00;
IX—AtipirlllDoi .
Theae people do not understand what they are
(Give age end sex).
remain.
Your Humble Servant,
X—Diver, kind! ofTongoee,
doing, when they attempt to c a t this chord monthly will be sent post palif three months to
Remedies sent by mall prepaid.
XI—Trr lhe flout->
'
Lww» C "
. and let the people down Into told theological any address for 10 cents, or to ministers free,
Los Nietos. OaL, Dec. 9th, 7 1
In the p u t two y ean Mra. Morrlaon’s Modi
rut*. I have'been with my mcdlhm for many by the publisher, U. L‘ Hastings, Boston,
cal
control
has
given
1483
diagnoses
by
lock
of
XIV—
Ai:«eli were one* laorula
Mbs. A. H R o B T itao n I write to you again
year*, and hit experience haa '-been bitter u
XV-.Spirit. In Pruoa
Maas.
9
4
balr;
atid
In
the
p
u
t
year
over
\>ne
thousand
p*and
sond
lock
of
hair.
My
head
Is.
well
but
L
well aa sweet,but if It had not beeW or the bit
XI I -; iiaeietde *nd Obmalon.
think 1 would do well to contlane your treat tlents fullering from chronic and complicated
XVll-.WItrhrr*rt md florfrvr
tar, neither he cor yon would bava k V — ■*-T b s Medium and ‘Daybrtak is Iho name' of ment for sums time y e t to prevtht its coming disease* have been cured with hex', magnetised XVlll-llebrow l-r.-i.tirt. uni NeillOBI
truth aa yon now do.
Wo can alweyl
XTX-Nituril end Hplrttoid Body,
an Interesting English weekly paper published out again. Hoping to hear from you soon, I vegetable remedies. _
the people when they have trouble or. i
XX-MlIerUll.illon of Spirit tixrmt.
nr ne m o run nrn.nr*r urn jrxu*AX«Lk.
XXI-Tible H»i>pli)|il indTIppI"**
._ .
1 am going to take my medium away, l_____ by James Barns, Lnndqn, and devoted to
XXIt —t)lepl**.Dre 6t Ik* PrtoW*. Pt*rli**i and But
will not coma back to thla country to work Spiritualism. P ilo t $9 00 per year, specimen
Addreu .M bs. 0. M. M o u lto n , Boston,
P ohunn.
much; we want him to go through those* —
M
eat,Jboi
3013,
copies five cents. Subscriptions received and
Aznsa, C a l, May fclh,’ 78.
r V90.U1B
liaenis, and then come back and write
specimens furnished by the R iu ciio Fmu>
pcrlencc*. We would Ilka to .have It
In print;pcrbapl yen can help j *. T h _ . __ * rnicAL I’u n u n u n o Uot’in
n*0,f.
many person I yet who fear old M itbrr Gran
M 1 I8 . A . I L K O B IN B O N ,
dy, but there are many mote comlhg op to
T h o V o ic es.
I 'l M k i f a k n t ICO page*) I' aessph** Ee
•land by the truth, and It will support them.
Wc ace that there are hundreds and thousandt
W;,h*vc In stock a small number of ooples
RxtJero-PurooeorHiCAi. Pomratnnu Houxn horik tebe WWlwt. i rwtltol »r4 ch M; leu±™ eetawho are now standing Just by the door, and
looking from behind the screen. Boon these of the SsTk edition of "T he Voices," which are
will come and say, " W hy we h a w always be in every respect rqnal to the aixth and lis t edit,
lieved iffisj" but wa know them; we don’t like tlon, except that they do not contain the "Voice'
these; wo like,a person wjm walks out boldly of Prayer." I s order to dose them out, we
to tho rrontpthe old pioneers who have atom]
firm In the ranks of Bplrltnnllsm will never lie will send s copy to any eddreta, poet paid, for
forgotten by the spirits; wa oome around them etghtj-five cents; at which p rioethey are a da.
wltn sympathy and love, and are ever ready to
itrnav ue ststkh cowtdickd
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C h u r c h a rid S t a te .
B imarck b u lolvod the perplixlng problem
in Q tm in jr, and that cuontry breathe* til the
freer from i t Do will h u t no priestly b’etaicby dictating the policy of b li government,
nor teaching the rt*1ng generation that they
owe a paramount aUrglanc* to the tenet* of
any church creed. Hu entertain* email reepect.
too, for the " dlelnlty that doth hedge " a eown
and surpllco, and. Instead of million* q landered'on coitly edifice*, ho would have a uul
re n a l church, or vchool of Inttractlon, opto
onco a week to all claiaeaeud condition*,which
abeald be made at1-incline by lecture! on ait,
aolenoe, literal are, physiology, natural hlatory,
etc., and from which Ihe maaica of the people
could dcrtTo lame tubrtantial gain In useful
knowledge. II It were not for it* despotic ayi
tem of military rule. G rmany- would be **free_
In act u the la in thought, and aHo exon now*
rank* with any other nation on earlh for gen
eral intelligence^ • x ir f t og the Cuited Btaiei
In England, France, fipaln, Italy, Austria,
wherever the C lurch baa claimed prectdence,
or eren gained recognition on term* of eqaallty with government, the rera'l baa been dclrl
mental to the freedom, moral* and Intelligence
of the matte*. T ere are chape'* chnrchet
and cathedral* In K u»pe whoae rich endowmeuti and accumulated gift* of centuriea In
------- j itonea, would—-if
g railroad*, private
dwelling*, cultivating tbo loll,and other varied
Indnitriea—confer Ineatlmahle beutflLa upon
mankind.
In this couhtry, the tendency of chnrehea of
•very aect to sccumuUtc vait wealth la on the
- increate, and the vprctal favor of Immunity
from taxation b u Irani [erred the burden of
maintaining the government and paying It*
necessary text*. to men and c lu te t le u able
loderate eittmate (1*
re it really la,) ehureh
n thp United Stale* are placed at
'
” i Helhndiita hold
|93 283 978, B-OM.i. |41 803 IBi Episcopal
Ij Uj . #16 181,470; L u itu .i a J14 017,748, and
other. $35 000 000 Here la a total valur- of
Three Houdred and E ght Million*. Two Hund n d v n d Seventy-nine Tbouiand, Eight Hun
dred and Ninety d t dollar*, which pay* no
pjirial did to r « IT, thinking It
perfectly dobarona end right ao to do), and a
•tone ii rilied by aialote In divert placet that
(tlCh,a thing u taxation of til thl* vatt non
prod active eoarce of revenue, ihould be
thought of—much le u openly advocated- /I t
U Inconatatem with the tfenlot of our free an.alitmlon*. which guarantees protection to rt-

2 £
gently conceded. Tne aft rite of a church are
pin like thote 61 any corporation, and with at
much butlncu ahrewdneaa, and It baa no more
claim to be exempt from taxation than a bank,
e theater, a railroad, a fanner, a stock grower
or common laborer. It la a pitiable confection
of moral weaknea* and power when the
Obnrch boldi on to lit inordinate monetary
---------*—
„ cij m eigerj
tainted by acctarlanlim, popular Iboturei, id
entitle progreat and discoveries, free discus
lioo, and inch teaching* u thoae of David'
Swing {whoae field la broad aa the Unlvcne),
and the elevation of humanity to the practlae
Of charity, patience and goodn m i bated on
love to God and man," la rapid y toperaedlng
the mlulon of ehutehee In evangel-tag and
bettering the race- The tyranny of chinch
creed* I* rapidly Voting It* terrors. and the
time Tor exclusive church privilege* It a t rapld lj approaching l u deittned endT And when
that finality la reached. the world, will b:
mlghtlly the gainer In It* onward progreat to
Ultimate r.dftrjp'V n —/lenrev Mirror
A C a n a r y B r o u g h t Uy S p i r i ts .
E d » or J ournal. S I::—O . Wednetday even
ing, March 1*1. Hr, W ilheford,/of 168 West
Madison streei, gave a circle ah Jhc homo of
Mr. M^rkell, 53 Booth Carpenter atreet. Tne
circle w u competed of skeptic* with two ex
caption*, and the medium wat teemed by a
Haunch unbeliever in a bag made of morqulto
netting, belonging to Mr Mirkell, sewed up
and drawn tightly around hit neck, and ,firmly
•ecured below hi* feet.
la this petition m tolfetU llosa with the In•trumenla occurred, and after the lapae of
about ten minute*, the iplrltt Introduced a
e tc ary Into the room, which they laid they
brought from a Mr. Murray’* home on the
N w th Bide. Unfortunately e gentleman In
the circle feeling the bird on hit lap, threw It
on the * — “ ■ -*— ~J ------“
light wi
dying,
T ett communlcailoct were given to Tarlom
member* of the circle, lo two lurtanoe*. In
German and Italian, referring to m itten In
which the panic* alone w en (pedallv interest
ed. Oa the day following, an anxlou* and
critical member of the elide; called on Mr.
MUrrsy, who OOUnted hi* eanarlea, found one
ihort and that night came and identified the
bird,
ALux O. Dohhally.

T ^ o tte i fao w f f a ^ c o p lq .
TTNQBBllRO, MASB-W B. Cummings write*.
—I had rather go to bed without n r tapper eiery
other night, than do without your paper.
WtLLLAMBTOWN, MASS.—H. JL Rider write*.
—My Jon a sat roe* from "housa-Kj home till It I*
almott worn out, I know it S doing good.
J. M. CoIre-, foreman of the“DaUy Rocky fcoun-/
tain Now*,’’ write*.'—1The J ournal it vary ropuj
Ur hen. and la steadily growing In ftvor, aa b evl'
denied by the fact th* [ -1 am told—the new* fierim are Increasing Ihtir order* from week to week.
HONET CKFKK, ILL.—A. N e ^ n wrtte*.I admbe the conrte yon have taken" In regard to
the medical profession. I have be in in the prac
Use of medicine bclwoao thirty and forty year*,
— . . ... — r< u,!) tbo lower I practice, the lets
confidence I have
hi In drug medication.

, a late latte, ft 1*heified Slcilerrtik K Y.,
umveeo of N. X : tb i **«« mistake w u mad* with
Wm. Eddy’s notice two week* ago.
MONTROSE, ONT.-Jeenn O. Dell w rttes-lf
you or any of your numerous aubeertbera, will tend
me the address of one J. WUd*. a Bedlam, who
Jlyed (om* yean ago at a email place tome five
mile* above Lockpert, Mich., you; would confer baling favor.
CHILI IOOTHg, Cl.—1. W. Saw] Write*.-! got
more LnformaUon out of "Death and the After
Llta” than an* hook of the tame, alu that I aver
read before. Tbo*. book* ordered of you pte
rion* It are going the to u d t, hardly having time to
read them mjee f.
HAVANA, ILL —J . T. Ballard w rite*.-! have
a, ----------- — - - or the dovawii, but
da a welcome and hear

I 'R I L I ,

1876.

the Jo ran u . •* a mure near of light and phtloeo- I Areofreri, That thrae resolution* be spread upon Mr. Underwood were a gentleman who could ht 1
phy, revealing the grand truth! that hare been ao the minutes of the floele'y, and a copy he furnish thoroughly endorsed bj the general Christian pub
long hidden beyond the reach of the Intelligence ed to the Hsliqio FHnoiomiciat. Jornicax sod lic as an unexceptional advocate of thelv vlowi.
f thl* country.
Your prominence an! ability In tbs field of po
lemlcs, your thoroughly representative efasrsefier.
1. Wentworth write* —
^ADMAHyNEB.
the readiness you bsve ever dlspleyed In etui
FRONT R0 T4 L, VA.-A. R. Boone w rites-In and furward
In defence of your principle* when at
rH.mlt met at-tny bonce, end brought th‘etr hark- regard to the so called expo-ore of Mrs, Bte^art log
tacked,
have given
■1 lllrdwlih ratable*, and Ipent the alter- as a medium, under Ifee aunptc-s of Dr. Fence, of tails! that
can - "
Terre Haute, I bare to aar that from reliable In
and erenlng.
mlng. *nd
and they arid they ne
“'
belterr tlror.
"
-They donated
*------- ——■
about **30 worth lo formation now In my hanaa, In regard to the hon
behaff. ctrellengb
_ .........
me, ior my tervlcea a* » apeakcr and medium, for or and standing uf the parlies ltv. question, 1 am la subject of tb/evlateoce of a Perron tl tied and
honor bound to retract every word l so hastily loiplratfba of the fll'-Ic, upon such tern
which I wee very grateful.
.ld derogatory to the character of Dr. Fence snd
as mky h, reafter be agreed up
OMAHA, NEB —Mr». L C, Browne write*.—
ra. Stewart. I find upon reliable authority that
.tUt«te?4, >n lake place rome
We bellove a trwee
'
‘ ' ' "
Dr
Fanee
la
a
gentleman
of
amp’e
means;
stand*
------------------t to both-parties
------------------------tubseq irnl u the ISth'of
»
any city In *ho high la hls profession, and enjoys tbe respect of all rente
could d<
next.
U ^ o m , UxL. Not, H, If®’
who have the favor of hls acquaintance, and that June
credeo(lala as In Sir. -Cmlcrwood's sis
fienre of^c
Di B/B bcklllc*. L'Pwrto, IwS:
be-tend* sbo*e any suspicion of deception or In -IngAmple
s a il ediug qxponeitl uf Ma:erl*"sitt from'
l utod
fV»la*cf — -------- - v—
lentloual fraud In soy abitsc dhstevrr la the esti Li be-*1
uf the United B.ste. can
’arsines
16fl
municate with theta. Bpltr.ifallrm 1* at wotk In mation
of all who know hlos best. Ai.d'sd7ed to furnl -hcdAraoclrtons
JuBXni a BARROW,
If you dnrirc It
lunth*. and though a* yet not very demonatrttlvr, hls'general goolnrst ofhcart.be possetw)s the rare
tin behalf of tbe Toronto L beral AJioctallnu
lu elevating Irduenceii felt more or lo-t among 'q-laltfleallon of being Independent .of Mrs Urandy,
*11 elaaree. The Chlldn-n’t Progrewlvc Lyceum knowing hi* right* and freely asscrtljig them. aub-crihe anraclvcs,
D. K B Collie#. LtFwtN I;4:
Yours respect folly.
I. being rcriVi.fi, atfi w- hoye hv iumnier time to Just tbe right man In the right place lu, those de
_____
T P Tn wr* n. Prc't
gel It In fine working order. Wc have * hall free generate times; would to Qod we could hl*ve many
R, B. UcTuawn, Bec’y
JOHN D HOWARD. M D,
lor fl li chee lecturers, trance speaker* and medi such men to do Hattie In tbo cause of reform lie
ums to occupy,
iiUSCOTAll, KAN.—Hirr»*y L B.o kwritesIng only a probationer In tbe new philosophy, my
Pnaoiwn, led , lt*«h IT, *74.
PKICKTOWN, <>.—T, Harri* write*.—I have opportunities for tbe Investigation of Bplrltpallam
cable tta.
U X c , LarorC*. Ind:
a*4Mi r o ITTale «of vpluD per nofl'ln haro b w «r#d
b<ru taking the J ochhii. (or the laat fifteen have been vefy limited, Indeed, sod ht-pre^by the per fur over a year now. Tbe more I read It the
C4s July, n.
ra nibs, and muit say I eeteem It far above any by, this little controversy about tbe socatled fraud better I like It 1 have nred of Spiritualism, and
DR. W HAYRSv
other paper published. I like Ihe bold aland It at Terre- Haute, ha* done much to strengths n my heard tl talked of for it years anf upwards, hut
takea in advocating the truth of our glorious phi faith In the Spiritual phenomena. 1 am fulls satis- teVer caul I be love It or pry any attention to It
losophy, sod dealing death blowa lo (nperatlUou fl,d from Information In my possession, that Dr. unJTPtwo years ago, whin 1 lost dtar companion,
and bigotry There sre hut lew ou'.jiot '
Fence euuld have no motive whatever to deceive vyho^was a firm believer, and wboui I h oe no
f uptan per nuifitt; b*T#
lodrefie tl
Bplrllurilata here In thl-. place.
any oce in advocating the truth of the new philos
" V iu x a r i AND FANNIf MOBA
aniUitl* lo Inveitlgate 1think If a I
ophy, except for the good of msttklnd sod, tbe rhe wa* c* led *w*j fsom me, I have been more In
glory of G -<!. Instead of baking It a pecuniary tfifcst A, and have studied and Inr, ill gated the
lurer and good teal medium
ry much. We have object, he haa often bestowed1 liberally of hls a*a glorious splrilu-I phrinsuphy, (In tbe fitb ofSrpwould advance
house two evenings **ul private means to aid Indigent medium*. For what lerubrr last I started fur Mr. Moll’s, of Memphi s.
been bolding clr
eh*, and have incceeded purpose? Not for hi* p*o pecuniary ends, but for Mo., arriving there on^lhr T’.b, I attended sirmedinm*, one clalrvoj
the dissemination of th a t he honestly believes to
o developing th
I went to the aperture, and saw a Hi^clllrucd to
bo a heaven boro boulj to Ihe world.
(Tarns M’Ua, Ind., Bepl *0, 71
bj my departed wife. I c mid sc tome re* mROCK ISLAND, IL L-John WUder write*.D OollUt. la'-on, Ind:
CHICAGO, ILL -Dr. Cyrus Lord. 4 » West blf llC" to Ht si the appeared tn Iff-.-, but I tell so
t bate taken quite an Interest lu those article*
3d t.*,V> gr .laaof >p's-n p r month; h*** been c
Madison SL, wrUea.—The authos ol th.- following doubtful and »a ao af aid I abuu’d be deceived,
which hav- appeared of late In the Jownnai, an
>r miny years *
that i could not believe fo- some time Bbe talked
d-r the brsd. "La Ihe Di vll Deadi” J have a iltllo r tmnumlcallon w
datives to me for several minutes, te’bng tne she was g’td
grand daughter six year* of age Using with me,
I bad come to sec bor bnt It mate h.rfe,! sad that
—-* *■ present live on the street leading from the
living She
1could not believe It was h-», Bbe then lol l nt■he cemetery. Well. **.1 took the Jin’*
—■— ‘-----’ —>ved In tbe first a'l about her little Hoy; how we I he v ; i doing;
imfortable cl;’■
- *----1- resd-ftt precious treasures,
society—a lady of quiet, modest d- mesnor, loved h IW bealtHy ho bad been alnce she pa-sed away;
ROBERT M.NEIL
_____
_ by all; one whom
_____
and
eetiemed
to htlowwsstoloVe. how 1 had gotten clotWs for him. Bhcto'Jmc
At early life she
wastereft of tbe
shewaatereft
the care
ca of a father al htsnime, .ho was taking pare .,t him; spoke „fher
Paorwvrorowa, m . Dae ». 7X
though possessed ofTcopifrrtshlo suppoit. Boon mother Still Urine; huw she hsd filled In he all*. I t » » B Odllr.v LiP-xt
after she wo* atricken by disease, and for six vts-1 last year, a'l of which was II erslly true. Bbe rold
was unable lo walk, but through the effort* of Dr- all about h-r sic!
WK HANDIHBON
that cm
______ _ "(1 randy**, I'doa’t believe he Is
things
dean, tuvJ have not seen his funeral go past hr re;
or else they don't bury devils In our cemetery." rvenluslly able to walk through the careful nura one else knew anything about A tlbes eond se
Bo. Brother Jones, keep up the starch, for I don't Ing and attention given by Mrs. (Jordon Brown. tree she ratio1 m« b,c my given natn-, and 1 could
Bhe
was
a
great
lover
of
all
the
beauties
of
nature
distinctly,
reeng
i|g”
berlhore
distinctly
Bhe
tutd
m
o’
think be la buried yet.
tu all Its forms. Tbe birds sod fioworsalw*,* pos things 1 had dor 1 through
"
- the
■ L____ , ____
LEWISTOWN, O —L D. HcKJnoou write*.—I sessed a charm for her. Bbe delighted to visit st
bsd dertroyed my crop*, e
■m a lull b llcver In the grand and glorious my house, and w*a a favorite with all the members and of mj llvfiig *11 *Lm*>nd doing my own w rk. \
Daarroxviuji, Nurt
cause. 1 think It must have been bom In me; and of my fimtlv, Bhe was txfalllrful, conscientious and how lotcly 1 wst. I was called up by t^roite /
[ thank Ihe dear fisvlor for hls Meeting When I member of the Congregational Church. Bhe pas roan who bsd pass id aw sy ’ j 0 ’ cyes'rs agn, whom [
was* child 1 hi 1 no children to plav with; that te i away about two year* ago. and now she come* f did not know anything *«Brt He sai l bo was/ ,
month; hate been curedla, 1 had do earth fono-TtlUdron to play with, but to us tn'' tells us of her beautiful home, giving a
--------------fD
u
*
b“
Ir“
a
k;
«
h
^
*’
JOSEPH COOPER.
' ‘ " spirit companion
u— ’ -----• a communication at my circle room, 430 West Madi little boy, and d>scribed her sod tbv f6)ks"s,ry
L-emtngly uf my son 81., Chicago, 111. great deal of ni
cnlTerUv. Ife wanted tne to buy their place, ’
IDHrsvu Ms aura Hosrrvax j help
them
sclL
It
*0
,1
they
could
go
ba
,
t m coKHtrnicaTioi);
The beautiful spirit world three; ol lb; dear Loifi
.
.
—,
___
,
.,
„
„
I
returned
Spiritualism la a pr a t of great price to mortaU.
and Bavlor Jetus; ol our duty here to become a fit
. -^bosw ew ed
ic family of him, they readily recognized
•abject for the Bavlor'* love, Ofttme* the would Tbu can bare It without money and without prtee•hits August 71
description.
■ much when on oarth a* I i t
Lvooxa. Ur., May 1A 7*.
Dr A & ColUiis. LaPerUL
re night
id going to school. She c
1have bean earI
sped
1
O
B
O
grains
nf
opts
|Lh a kls*. an
and to . self tn-1 wife, made _ _______
ed three Deaeaoer, 7»
“ A k^ni
_____
, ra
.... e Tor > time,
tn her_any
titter of the Eddy*, Mrs. Ountoon, lo Chittenden.
presence often. In trials as
Naw Biator. N. K.. July 10. 7*.
VL llavl g concluded oor eiamlnstlori ol t.b
J 11 Orilte*. UrorU lad:
and comole me, acd tell ms that
net, etc., *r look our tea’s lb, Ibn email kitchen
i*cd vm icmlnaor Oplnm r^x aoaib:^*T«
tnrtxl
never was there s cloud so dark but,lb*t It had a
about eight feet from tbo cabinet door Mr, Ho
ADMAI1, NEB —Morris' 0. 'Hlgloy write*.pJtilfsTl
CHi?
HARLES
^ BEARD4LY
stiver lining,
Please give place through your ever welcome col- ratio (1. Eddy was present and gave us the music
A cnrtsln war hung up to the do tr with
Inrun T i u m i r J
OSCEOLA. HiWA,—Mtitle Hulett Panr write*, uinne, for the police ol a medium here, by the name needed
an opening Or parting lu th cnnler for fsc- proseu
JalffT .t*
f
—1 send you papers Lorn Osk «looi* and Eddy- of Miss Jennie litgsu. Bbe is 16 years of age and '.•’Ion,
D
OaUlu,
Ltprtx.
1
u
white
ihe
lower
half
ofit
was
hung
bore,
villr, from wh eh yon wfil observe that 1 hare is destined lo.be one of the greatest poetics) me
Oplptn it enoilh: Iutb b#tn euflgur..
uolhlng lo comp! tin of lumaUt-r ol sudlcnwrt, soil diums cf tne present age. Bbe takes subjects giv roas t” admit the passage of s tnstooping
ja h w s m ic a
a chair partly
good frir report* by pres*. 1 commenced a course en b j the su Hence, and elaborates upon them, The to dtum now takes her seat
plaint; ____ ___
rhUTTILLA,
I
l|* , QC1. ft.
of lectures here ((Leegla) last one lug; second poetically. In the best of style, and In the grandest though
tud her right side vs* In
U iVtllLti, Upfiifte, Ajad:
course thl- winter; have also glvrn second coarse tlxTughl* imaginable. An eminent divine at Dec*
„ was turned down by Mr
»1 18 IpilM of Optam pex eelq&Hk b*TP Men «wst Eddrritle I shall probably go from hero to tur. ihe It -v, J Warner, says that Miss H.'s poem*
:o Sliitft, 'It
IfOHBR 0. J CLARKS
It Lwlllght, anil ill less than a rain
Council Bind ;<m lego to Ottumwa a* Soon aa I *rc"L<etf(Ctiygi*tid.">nd that there are utterances
Ihe bill and other Init urncnla were beard In
that are “eubilme." [l\ 1w\; evcnln;
fill engagements further west There seams to he
Qt, Not. i, ‘71.
the cabinet, followed by movement of the uji
60 dlfli-.cnt>ul
t general awakening of the people mentally to vhn
B
Ie*pone, tn l:
_____ >us metre. Aa------ per par) of tire curtain and >0 nr VJ at 18 fare* a{i
ed 1 b$i draitii jf t p'ara pe
Importance of Investigating liberal questions, all
peered
at
different
limes,
and
several
of
them
were
1 abe ha* never been crossed
’J anbT j .^Vt S ,
through this Btate, not that 11 takes tbo shape of
1 statement of any subject. recognised by those present as some of their fit,
Spiritualism exclusively, but all questions of liber
parted triced*, and In two rases the fur In. . i h
S iitn O U u , CJ-, Dee. iO I i .
__ ____________,-ed without tbo Slightest hesl
sUim. 1 am more and more lmpreased r -----•*—
.. 8. B. ColL'cf. L »port«. Ind;
JEhcy. Bhe I* the "wonder" wherever she goo* shown of full size—One *:) ol.l lady, and the other
with the necessity lor llhiral* of all >hadi
I raid T*l grains ufoplem per month; hav* been cored
ThVTbefo.e mcntloned'elergymen.Btete that she la a a little zlrt; both were rccogn t d try friend ii pres
Hera, to unite under one bsiiner. In one
Acerl.naaiy.7l,
W. H. FAKWKLL.
were allowed by the sp rits lo goat near
"living miracle," and "oat of the general course of ent.
le of eorranch!a;ment mentally, for I
nature." The girl la uneducated, and 1 am credi the cabinet door as we pits ed| alto to shake
Oaswroansvi j j , |od„ Jat. **, 74.
*- ......
— -th, and <
r. S. B CoUlzs, Lsportc, ltd:
I with this hobby bly Informed that her scholarship at school la be bands with (htm. My bro'.her appeared and
I izod 440 gralca of ot lam per mooch; have beea car.......... and makes low the average. Ulaa Hagan I* clairvoyant at c>ook hands with me' tils hand felt like s man’s
ridlng, that draw*
1since O.lobet, 71.
itAKRIRrf TOWNBLBY
table local eiclte- times, and when conditions ate favorable Is al bshd, and at he 1.1 g,»of tali c ll was again grasp
an lam. There Is
ir* of matcriallaa- most constantly so. Bhe la a good lest medium, by qimzltei tarod, say Iwj-thlrds the rlze of the
meal about this rr
i o w n s . R. I . Fab. 1. 74.
and likewise psychometric. When she Is under SrsL Tlie medium does not re m to he In any
tloos,
I a. (tallica Ltpmu, ted;
Influence and giving a grand pnem, she Is radiant trance, talks with Hi - spirit* a. well as with tHe
I eaed hero cuius of ot*am pet me
CAMPBKLLBT'IWN, o -W m . Boll* write*.- with splendor! /HEl—ccetlcal effusions, startle* spectators present, si) of the muilcal Instruments,
4 Race Angus, 7 t.
EUHEf A f), CLAREE.
bells, etc , were mid- to give us good muilc while
ln the JOPHRIL I ft q’u ntly see account* of cir cveD the most skcpUcaT Thsuniversal e ie lin i
Oonu Lasrnose. Its
lied River, La. I
cle* being held for the uur;o«e ol developing me tlun from skeptics la, "If she la not helped by un- the medium waa In sight ot Us ell. At oce lime
nary. A 74.
[
diums, and I am well satisfied If more were held ---- -------- ihe Is one of the roost wonderful a room (cabinet) full of Indians cams, and the
8, II Collins, Uporu, Ind:
that It would not be very long till wc would see persons living."" lo h er rearly
lumpus and nnise mtdc h)-'them can pcihspt be Dr,I asm]
childhood s
< ..............................
]
»*'
grtlns
of
np-om
pci OOU; have beeaearB.-lrituallam taking the are’, rsnkjnrthe world. I
Imaglte 1 by the reader belter than I can describe
JACOB HARDY.
wHI *We you tn account, In lirictTof what It being
it, an l thn medium Lo grt rid o f th em opeu'ed the
done at our circle, though w6 have only been *1curtain anl let tight Into dilvn tbom away, as the
tendtng to It about four or five week* We set
■aid. As soon at the seance waa over we were In
I seed HOgrains of opium
regularly twice a week, and sometimes oflcnn,
vited to etsulne tile cabinet, aid any. part ol lb)
JoaKk-H L-OLiK. '
for the pnrpose of divrloplng bur mediums. The O Merell’a "Five Reasons for not being a Christian house we pleased, which we did to oar entire sstAral night our daughter LI isle was controlled very SplritusHat;" In vonr "Five Reasons why I am l»faction, and must here say wr saw no clrtbcu
Hssisviuj , lxa„ March It, 1 A
poweifullyy Ihe next night the same way, only not a Christian Spiritualist," you say, "1 am con for fraud by the medium. This is tire first Lime 1 Dr. B. Collini, Liporte,
led :
slronger/lhd'vontrolling spirit parpurtitg lo be an fidently convinced that Jesus Christ had only a bare attended one of Mrs. ITuntoon’s click 1 [ do
J^asol LUOgralosrof opLnm^u^ruoc hare been carIndian doctor, Intending to develop Uie medium mythical existence." and farther, "that If he ever not call myself a Bplrtluallst, but thl4 rtslt, and
[OWN, M
for a heiler, and pretty soo* proper re to talk to did dwell upon. Ik* sarth there La no history to three heretofore made to William and Horatio
Coo, Taao,, April 10, 74.
ns through her, Nbw, If rough handling and loud prove that such was the fact.” I believe the Jew 0 Eddy's aeances, wlib some taols msulfcststions
Lollowlng'tnd yelling'will develop mediums fast, Ish IblBtorian, Flavius Josephus, 1*; considered In my own house musl'necesasztiy shake my skep1 think It won’t be very long before we may have truthful, and hts history of events occur!ng 5n hls Uclam somewhat.
something Interesting. I think that I never have own lifetime, acd In Ihe year* Immediately preced
CLEVELAND. O .-D , A. Eddy write*.-! en
seen such antics,' caper* and tricks, such as shoot ing ILfrt* considered as callable aa tin t of United close
sylA 7
yon a l|tUe scrap taken from the Cleveland D .8. 8. OoJllM, Uf
ing the buflslo, using the tomahawk, and takieg States or of .ErgUnd, Franc*, or any other cation.
Ilrrold The lecture.wi*amasterly effort ihrough
I qhI ltD scrmluof opaam pel aottiDj o*td o**tj cuth
the scalp oil a man’s head, etc, The L trrt a Boer- Permit me to refer you to the book Its. 3 chapter, out,
ejhlMUng a thorough knowledge of the life
Ii,
WM.AOatTBT
8 danse of the Antiquities of the Jew*, where
qtrrr was i perfect treat to my two Utile gtrls.
and character ot of the great hero tuietm sn and
le*llmor* tv
>’ found: "Now, there wts ----■
K
a
i
iu
C
itt
,
Mo.,
s«pl.
A. 14.
BREMER, Ka N .-J . 11. Lancaster writes.-! time, J<
, If it be lawful to call mm patriot, with su honesty of purroie to do Justice Dx. 8. B. OoJUiiffkLjportsr. led;
—
-.v,
- - waa
„, m —■ to the lllurtilous dead, reldom if over before com
have read several pieces Is the JooRvai. the su
for he
wts a doe
doer1 „of wo-derfut nworks,—a
1 Bied bo fijiiTBiMsi of | «40 ftBlo* of opium pm
thorn of which aeetn to want to use the Bible (or teacher of such men aa receive the trjsth with Ihg from tbe pulpit. Dr. Hthn It a Jewish Ribbl moclhi tu n b*si m A «£oce Lug.. 1 A
|
RH . SPALDING
a kind of apology for Sldr’.l manLLatallon In Its Vleizaro- He drew over'to him both nnay of tbe. of great learning and consequently progressive and
modern firm. Now, It seems to me that inch Jews and many ol the QenUlei. He waaVCbrUt: liberal In h a religious opinions; I* a man univer
T m , N. T.. Not. SO, I t,
reasoning Is better calculated to cate/ to the popu- and when Pilate, 4 the suggestion of the principal sally respected bv all classe s,and especially by those
beliefs than to stand on Ihe truth alone. A men amoLgst as had condemned him to tbo cross, who ”d .re" to think and act for themicrre* lndelittk i Di'Bill Iiitb bun
ndent of tbo cramping, blighting, stultifying In.
‘
- ■
-------------- *—* irofane lho«e who loved llm did not foretke him, for be
---------a to othem
.._ .alive
. . . . .u
euce of old theology. Please copy this notice
t . tWlddtT ^ u ,,
Ic U h appeared
from IheCleTolaod llrrola into the /oimjsaL, fol
___ „ _____________ated to prophet bad foretold "
Navol» x. D„ Dae. 10,74.
______________ , actual facte oecurtng dally In loo hi yqur esUmstien ot ------ --------------------- the benefit of your ten tbousandreader* aa evi Di S. 8 Oolllcs, Ltporte, ted:
1 ered T400 grain*of opium pat month: Hare best car
cnrmldat; that la, we can be made Vo believe by o f’'thousands of Christian denominations?" Realli dence that tbeororld moves, and although Justice ------November, TX
wKT SHEFFIELD, Baakw.
tbe sente of b.artcg, seeing acd touch. Wb. caq I had never heard of so many before. My friend, U slow sometime*, but tare:
hear our spirit friends converse on matter* as- did you ever consider that every time you write a
r n u i . Gi., Jan. V. Th
known to all but ouraelvea. We can see them, date with 18711 attached, you publicly declare th*
---------- --- lecture in Huron
recognise them, touch them, and he touched by
-------------------- Friday evening, taking for Ms
them. If! see the sun at noon; do 1 want some
^ w aa® sear
subject, Thoms* Paine The speak-y pronounced
one lo tell are that I see Ilf if I feel It* genial
dblt Individual tzbeose of ths greatest men whd
rays, do 1 want some one to tell me th il I am
ever lived In thl* country. Qu was remarkable for Dr ff. R Oolite., Laporin
^
^
warm? If my mother or wife speaks to me, do I land. Irrlsuu, fiuiwsy, d.
hi* display of common arose lu all Ms actions soft
I aaed 4 MOgtilutcf oplara per moclbl has* brea cor
not know tbe voice that Is moat familiar lo mo Persia, Aastria, Germany,-----kAitY O. McCOltRLfl
writings, lie came tothls country In 1714, bring ■dsince a.pinaber, 14
without being told who It 1* and why It It, by some most entightened of Asia, Africa Booth America, ing with Mm a recoram nda‘don from Benjamin
FasaiLrrvirjj, N. T„ Hatch 4, 7*.
long train of historical events written In the spirit and ths Ielande ot the Ocean, ihould reckon time Franklin. On being Introduced lo the publln men
of darker ages, and banded down to ns through from the birth o'! a myth! Let us Imigtie bow hero he at once took an active part lo political af
sr numib; bare been m
pope* and priests, who have slaughtered their anch a delusion eouid b« brought tbont Some fair*, and to him more than to any other mao Is
JOHN DUILLfNGAM]
mUllons merely for opinion*- “ L ’
~ ‘~ person or body et people wrote their date* and dun the Idea of Independeore In Ihla country; In
reckoned their Ume as the year 1, from tbe birth fact 14 wag ha who flrot originated it. ’ False issued
‘
‘ ' inatstcney.
_______ , ___avCo,, Pa„ Kaj II. ’IS.
of aa Imaginary person; Ib at' esr passes, and now a pamphlet about one Huid red, year* ago which
lye, Lsport*, ted I
through such a channel *j the B— -------U is the year 9 from the btitii of ths same person, created great excitement among the people, and it
and jou^rlil be rewarded. Seep on, Joumnax, fo. another year revolve* and It 1* the .year 8, and ao was really a remarkable docum.nt He was not
on do^r to 1879 yean tines ths birth of t myth,
greedy for gain. Bill distributed hi* writings free.
" ■'7.
waa always diligent In Ml work, and waa a very
C0ff»*.L ™ t
TORONTO, CAS.—T. F. Thompson V rlte T - He
BAN FRANCISCO, OA L.-U teroa Mathews,
student.
please Ind copy of challenge sent by our hard
President, and A. W. Allen. Becretary, write.—Our EnclosedAssociation
this country he went to France, where
lo Rev, J, Gardner Robb, * heLesring
esteemed frtmd and slater, Vtre, Addle L. Ballou, Liberal'
oroated another excitement and brought down
prominent Toroclo minister of ccntroTsrslal ten a crowd
, __ Uaw.Mkh,. D«. 14, 71.
haa Uria. laboring nndtr lbs auspieua of the Baa dencies,
of persecutors upon him for hi* religious
oilicj, L’ports, led:
The
natter
will
perhaps
be
ot
sufficient
FfeneUcolBpEritualtste’ Union, In ttuur hell, for the
writings. He wat there Imprisoned for hls bold)
Igrains of opium per month: hire bean cored
to many of your readers, who kquw Mr. eats
past glx months; utd tbs following testimonial was Interest
fo assailing what he asserted were errors
er, 71.
____
OAKUM XDfiOH.
the unanimous expression of the Society and a Underwood, to Isdnceyoa to give It place lu yoor la the systems of Christianity, He waa not an in
Crowded audience, on last Sunday evening, at the
fidel, though he wat so accused by th* priesthood.
cl:*e of her engvi mcnt;
He waa a believer lo a God and tbe rqualllv cf all
mankind. He had a clear idea of the Bible, and1 since July, 7
Wueasts, for some months beat, the Ban Fran*
pointed oat dltcicpsnrte* without Tear, for which
elaeo Spiritual Isla, together with the targe audien
ha received the condemnation of all Christiana
j-rayrog j, Rje l Ooactj, Wt*^ April 4. 74.
ce* In attendance each Sunday during the Summer ---------------------- Underwoo!, the question* at
Tbe weaker taw much In Ihe life or this man to
In this hall, hive been Instructed and highly enter- issue bitween CkrlsUattt andXrcc Thinkers;
retppH and venerate, and remarked tint' there
triced, larilttenlng to the earnest, eloqutsi and
March flih, TB,
were but few things tn bit life which Jew* could
highly intellectual dltcoorrej of Mrs. Addle L, “To Rxr. J. (faxnwxa"ToaoirTO,
Kcrea.
Toronto,
criticize.
Ballon, we desire to attest onr sport elation of her
' Ravanatti) Six:-A feeling of dUsatiataetiou
untiring efforts la tneeeeifully (’Turing new-life baring
been expretaefi on the part ot a large.sec
» ta w v o *io.«e a s a t
anfi ritellty Into the came of Bplrttosllsm add Ub- tion or the ortho* of community, with th* tesnit of
ersl principles in this coinmuolly; therafore, be It
ihe debate In Util ally some months since between
JTisetsnf, That we hereby tender her rihr heart- Rev, John Marplet and B. f . Underwood, (during
fell thanks, and that In tearing otfr platfofm for one of the evenlagi of which yon did ua the honor
other Baida of labor, she carries wilh berofir best to preside) the Liberals of Toronto are desirous of
respect* and wishes for her future welfsre and hap haring another debate On ths same or tlmllar loppiness; and w* cheerfully command her to Ure fa Ic* to Lbore the* discussed. Exception was then
vocable con-Jderatien and cordial reception of all taken to the position ot Mr. Maple*, asm roeogn’t
D R 8- B. COLLtNR, L a P oxtx Ird .,
paopte who daaire* faithful and effective worker ed and capsbTechamnlon ot lb* orthodox side of
Rrtu. an FxowxvtT Axswaaap. v m s u t m ;
lor Intellectual amanclpatlos from error, and'tire question, and wt teal that It would be fnUle to an
amelioration of humanity.
gag* In another contest uni*** the opponent of

B E A D T H If« .
They Tell of Hearts find
Homes .Miule Huppy
by Dr. Collins.
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BEFORE 1 (10.
The following poem, of " aid and iweet re
frain," * u written by Dr, T, B. Tiylor, J a r
before going on the platform to lecture, ■ few
Sundays igo, in Baltimore, end w u read Vo
ti e audience, u a pan of th tf opening cxcrcL*e*. A aupprosied, bat general applanae fol
lowed the reading of It, and by request»1*
published In the Jou rn al- The Doctor acme
time* mOer* terribly from depresalon of spirit
ThlJ trail In hi* "make tip" appears eery folly
In thli poem:—
Why do I at rink, thla burden amall to hear
Before I go T
Will not ■ host of nohltr souls bo here,
liy work to dot
Of *tronger’bandsf unfallin^T nnafraldf
0 doubling soul I what matters m y itn all aid
Before I go f
,
_____ gul
Who wiU keep them oat of superstition’*
school
While here belowf
Who wlil train them In plalo old nature’s way
When this my form Is mingled with the clay t
1 do not know.
I hare songht to be mysalf, alone, while here,
Before I go.
To ahake the trammels from my sorrowing soul
While here below:
I sought to Ind, and to enjoy soul rest,
1 drove the demon, superstition, from my
breut:
This well I know.
And now, Td rather beg my bread and clothes
Ur woik with hands, and head, how long, Ood
knows.
For those I love,
Hither than bow my neck to any yoke,
Or ever take back the glorious truths I’re
■poke
While here below.
But when I'm cun«tired by those whom t low.
TrtT'llng below,
And told " ’twould be beat the truth not to
moTe
I
Buttering sol"
ien down on my heart there It sure to fall
dtlkneas, worts than an Egyptian'* pall
A* here I go.
I’ve tried to And, that I might abow tn them
^
Before I go,
Tlie way of truth and lose, tho’ the p ith la
dim,
But still Xknow
That I bare found some " footfall*” of the

r

Borne bright landmarks. Would-lhey could
heed what Xsay
Before they go!
I might be satisfied, If I coaid tell,

AM loved them sol
And would have done for them a greater good;
Have sought It lonf[} still seek, if but I could
And yet, thi* good to them, I must no) do
Before I go,
If Id doing so, the Ood of wrong I woo,
Before I go,
Tor the principle of truth It dear tn me,
*■ all my friends that know me, plainly see;
Tea, this they know.
Then, what am I Urdu I pray, tell me now,
B sfore I go I
Well, some have said, ‘ Back to the church!
■that’s ‘ how.
Before you go I"
Back to Ute chore hi And preach to them a lie!
The truth would coat them many a deep heard
sigh.
~ -r
This well I know.
Ho, back to the ohorch, I can never go
While hero W ow ,
llnleu they agree, truth’s seeds 1 may tow
While here below.
And this ‘ti* nut likely they ever wUl do,
Because, In the church ’twculd be something
new,
Dawn here, you know,
Bo, bearing life’s burdfns, a few days more.
On the earth below,
M y heart, with trembling, shall reach the
bright ehore,
Raj Dicing io,
That a belter and brighter world I tee,
lo which we'll be safe, my loved ones and me.
Fled from earth's wot I
Baltimore Md.

TEST SEANCE IN NEW YOKK.

oaKKunicaTii-H n s j . r rxipms.
R*fuMlcau Hall, P3rd alreet, near Broad
way, New York city, Buudav evening, March
11m In st, w u the theatre o f a moat remark,
able physical teat seance, by Mr*. Mary Hardy,
of Boston. The ball w u Oiled with a very In
telligent.and Interested audience, the rain not
withstanding. M ra Hardy, at the appointed
lim a ascended tbe rostrum with her husband,
Mr Newton; and Mr. Blteo. The medium Is
a lady of medium stature, pale ftoe, large,
dear, cool eye, end a manner of decided re
finement ana self repose, Mr. Hardy, Is a gen
tleman of targe figure and agreeable voice, de
liberate and renUemanly. Be first read a po
em. T hechoir sang tipresslvely. Mr. Hardy
then read an extended and Interesting account
of bis wife's medlnuuhlp.the subject matter of
which was, that her phase of materlallaitlon
was an accidental discovery with them, and
the results were the comequtnoo of repeated
experiment*; that lha spirit* found It necessary
to use means on their side, u r o ll u we on
ou n ; that these experiments were new to both
Tbs first experiment w u the lifting,of the ta
ble curtain, and a r rq n a t that the costing of
p a n One be removed from tbe fiDg*ii~bf the
spirit as projected. They made progress u
new suggestions arose. Mra. Hardy's mediumahlp for Independent elate writing w u develop
ed three years ago. NtvJtmoll
▼*s au rp -.ix n
In the writing. Touche* followed. A table
w u separated In the oenVre and a (doth spread;
when the cloth w u lifted, while tbe handy wf
the titters lay in sight In the lig h t T h strV
finger-would be A hnut upward tn view, end
tame h u continued since, with hands entire,
of all tfaes and kit*pea, some soft and ^ellcate,
other* rough and worn, and one a large black
hand, belonging to " Big Dick.” Usually these
materialised hands were solid; at other rimes
•oft, and again of the appearance of mere sheila
of hands. But to prodace molds they most be
solid, and than damaUrlallie. Generally the
arm la drresed In character w ith the hand and
vrrirt. The drapery which appears vanishes,
but bits of apparent Uoe have been cut and re
tained R u n u many u five on one band,
appeared. Last October, Mr. Hardy - -- ------" -1----------- 1—ng U s discovery of
{m otet for obtaining molds end certs of splr_.
b u d * , ta d proposing a trial with Mra. Hirdy.

O w e

were need In the experiments, and molds .. _
made by tbe Invisible intelligence, and casu
by the Professor, of fingers of five dtfler—*
■nos, from that of a child to that of a m
Bo far there h u been so failure. But no f
nine medium will promise a result. There
third party to be consulted. Bo far they had
obtained

been exceedingly periled how to overcome
the difficulty, and might not have succeeded,
even after repeated eflorta, and u to cue* of
obtettlon, by low or temporarily insane spirit*,
he w u quite confident that covering the head
thus Immediately upon the sppearanoe of the
first symptom* of tn attack would prevent It,
and lr applied daring a f arc xyaja, be thought
It would terminate it,
Both he and h it companion, Big Dear, were
much interested In ibeixperlm cnt and remits;
It had furlnnately -happened * day or two pre.
serration of everything and eTtrybody, In all viont to thli time, that Dr Kenney had been,
her seances lir a Hardy aita with the company, called lo visit a young lady, who for about one
and In the light, and not behind doors & d cur
year had been turjecl to maniacal attack* dally,
U lna They had submitted to various testa during which she would act tod apeak In the
demanded by materiel Is la and skeptics* but wildest and even most outrageous manner,
did not propose to sever the wire that brought requiring (xtranrdtnary force to restrain her,
tho measage Every new feature had Its Imi and would threaten and attempt her own life
tator*. Granulated sugar w u perfectly imi and the llves-of those *roni£3 'ber. Upon his
tated and made of old linen rsgs, and «qualiy visiting her. Old John at dace dltc.ivered the
a* good u the genuine. What conldriie done cause of the malady. - Tneiyoung lady w u ob
by spirits opt of tbe body could be done by ■eased by throo ot four
those In It. M ows'ind Jesus had their Imlta
low n i u L s ifynrre,
tors; yet the genuine Is not denied
Mrs
Hardy w u not alone. Prof. Denton bad suc wbo bad-parted away Insane; and who bad not
yet escaped from their Insane,condition*.
cessfully tested Mrs. Weston, of Boston, Dr
This was Just the opportunity 1 desired to
Csrter, of Springfield, the Allen Bros., snd
Dr. Jack, In aame manner, and with Similar further teat the protective'Anility of allk fa
brics against tho Influence of obsessing spirit*
retail*.
After tbe address, the following penona Dr Kenney had described tho symptom* of
were nominated by tho audience as a Commit Ibis cate to me. but I sf** disappointed when
tee of Observation, (the audience making It a upon farther conversation with him, I WM In
point to otject to the name of any nominee formed that he had been requested by T
who w u a Spiritualist, or not known to them friends of tbe luly to care tally guard It against
and the public, more or les?): Messrs Oliver publicity, and I.co u ld only recommend Old
Johnson (of Beecher memory), E ru tu s W John to direct the head of the patient to be
Smith, John Orlscom, Hr*. Austin, ^nd Miss covered Whh silk and note the result
Three days after Ibis, Ur. Kenney again bad
Burnt. The committee retired to an upper
room, where water w u boding, poured a quan occasion to visit me, and stated (bat the friends
tity of solid paraffine Intd a pair of hot water, of tho young lady had Compiled with tho di
and brought the pile, and a bowl, to the ro* rections of Old John, end lo their asto-*-*------*
tram. They next Look up the carpet of the and delight she had not inflercd a
i* very n
platform, exhibiting a plain Boor, replaced tho
carpet, examined the table, which w u about
US feet, drawers out, and open to full Inspec first covered her head with the silk, aho be
tion. Tbe rnedimo w u then enclosed in a net- cams calm and rational, and declared that for
bag, which exhibited no hole* large enough for the first lime wltnln tlx months, she then fully
iuguNwU--ma«jultoe, the lop being tied close real ted her existence lo tbl* life, she previous
ly around her neck, so that It w u physically ly havindfciecn lo a bewildered alate and uncer
Impossible to employ any part of her person in tain even In her best momenta, whether objects
the subsequent results. Medlunf sat, thus en and see oca were real or otherwise,
Another week elapsed, and Dr Kenney
folded, between the labia (auder which were
placed the pall of hot, melted pUbffine, and again reported progress tn the cue. I | looms
ihejHttrlj and the wall. A green bane cloth that on tho fourth day of the trial of this
w u thrown over ti e entire table producing means, tho patient feeling heraelf fully raster
negative darkness about the material beneath, ed, had cast ciB the silk bead-covering, but
The committee then sat around tho platform
closely eyeing tbe medium, u did Ifao audience,
tho gaslight burning so u to permit full obser
vation. One of tho committee, if r, Grlscom,
covered. Two dtya after this, also the silk
the modiniSr Question w u asked if the gen covering became thrust aside so that one side
He min w u allowed such close quarter*. The of her head w u exposed, when certain ol the
ntie man-was informed he had belter step old symptoms reappeared, but upon her re ad
wn a few paooe. Stld he, " I want to ace justing the covering there, soon subsided.
• myself. I am neither a Spiritualist por a
it Is now nearly two months since the t xperitem! 1st." Bo me one suggested he be allow- Iment «s> first tried with the young lady. 1
to remain If he would envelope himself like have, through Dr Kenney, had frequent re
_ j medium. Other voices, exclaimed, " Wu porta of her condition, and sho h u had no trou
don't want any accomplice; we don't know ble since the twelfth day, being entirely re
you." While the positive committeeman con
stored to her proper mind and feellngi, and
tinned to vent his opinion In advance, the her health and strength greatly Improved, and
choir by request sang several melodies, rcstor. for more than a month sue has entirely dlspcoa
Ing n better feeling. The medium art quietly ed with tho ute of the head Covering The Insane
in her chair, in full view. Soon very distinct paroxysms np lo the time of trying this experi
ment had occurred dally, and on many days
raps or thumps were heard Issuing from be
neath the table, apart from the medium and ■he had been sul 1soted to repeated attacks, nod
everyone clad. After a patient silting for h ilt this w u the first Interruption of them. Net
an hour altogether, tho hcav /rap a Indicated a (her she nor any of her family were or are now
completion Of the experiment by the party of Spiritualists.
I am now torc-curd another experiment, the
the third part. The enijio audience then arose
on the yui ctw, or the tiptoe of expectancy and result* of which, to my mind, establish beyond
wonder, phen tbe positive committeeman a reasonable doubt, the possession by silk faaforeaald raised the cloth, glanced under It, b rlci of a quality which-can be made use of to
straightened hlmaclf, clsppwl bis bauds ve ward I tl or Intercept the magnetic or pavcholhemently, and exclaimed, " Just as Xexpected ogyaing force or Influence employed by dlaem—nothing whatever." Another of the commit bodlbd spirits In cootrolltng tbe organs and
tee, Ires hasty, drew out from tbe floor betide tenses of certain mcdlumlallo persons,
tbe pall a perfect mojd of an adult baud; atill
About a week since, at my own home and
warm and su M 'T h e audience apphtffdedtboet requciL. D K mnoyand bis controlling spirit
heartily, and the prepossessed gentleman consented to allow me to envtb p the former,
blushed amid cries of "Ahl" " Bah I" " Joat as while In his ordinary conscious state, com
you didn't expect," etc. The mold created pletoly in silk Thla I proceeded to do, emgreat excitement and Interest, V I handled by
all In reach, looked like a glove with tho band
Just withdrawn, the nails, etc., being perfectly beforc with tbe black silk neckerchiefs
natural and lifelike. The entire proceeding When he w u thus- completely enveloped, and
betoif'ieited, I noted the exact time by m y
w u ao open and fair, there teemed no poul
bLilly whatever for any other reuonabto the
watch, and In an audible voice requested Old
ory than the spiritual, and of thla the entire John to endeavor to control him—which he
audience now felt convinced, lodging by their can usually do within a minute. Iu the pre
“
'
*
qjw d good natured banter vious experiment, at the expiration of three
mmilteeman. Tbe entire minutes, the medium bad complained of pain
ful sensation* around and through hit body,
but now at the <xplraitou of an iqual time no
further guarantee of good faith than their own nnosual sensations were experienced. Four,
eyes, the netting being perfect, and the dis five, and'ten mlnnte* elapsed without any In
tance Inadmissible.
dlcatloni of Old Jbhn’s power being exerted
Mrs. Hardy holds private seances at the re* upun him, and u X knew be had other presldenoe of the Inveatlgator, under teat condi •leg engagements, I then removed tho cover
tions,-In the lig h t There physical demonstra Inga, and within thirty second* bo came un
tions are powerful argument* for the consider dcr control of Old John, who then Informed
ation of mtterlalliUc minds, and answer their me that the allk bad rendered futile ail lxis ef
purpoae In a general direction u well u the forts—seconded ty those of Big Bear—to coo
mental phases of the medium, and we com trol the medium, and they were both of the
mend them u good physical physic for phyi- Opinion that no tplritcould possibly control or
successfully obsess nay medlumiitlo person
thus protected. OIJ John added that It Is his
opinion it mould be quite unneccaary to envel.
AN I HIPOUT ANT DISCOVERY.
op the lower limbi with the silk, and I would
further say that he complained of exhaustion,
and of feeling very nncorkfortable generally
from his eBortt, and soon Vemuked that Big
Bear had been compelled to leave and ha must
lxttbh fbom meows* cs j w i u is. D.
alio go, which he then d id ..
.At the present time Xhave not the factllllee
I here lay before your reader* ah account of for
prosecuting, extended, eyperimenU In this
two 'xperimeut* made by roe, and of another direction,
but hope soon to be so aluated u
made at my suggestion, which may be of. Inter- to be able to
again apply myself to too farther
eat to them
Investigation of this subject, and In the mean
Some lime since while the organism of Dr
a* amongst our lnnalio asylums, there
0 B Keeney of this city w u being used In time
(suit be at least one under tbe medical charge
Of * Spiritualist, and u there alio are other
liberal minded physicians who
file* that X id not -at present" enjoy, f^ u k
ed her to exchange It for another of diflerent inn
their aaalitaeoe In following np th li subject.
material, and In reply to my qneaUon, ho H at With
the
i aulu
my_____
---------------------*------_______
oppoiinanities ■
ed he had found that the magnetic or heeling have
been ao remarkably
..
___ _
force could net penetrate a garment of silk.
with much confidence recommend farther
Riflectlng upon tnli about two months since, can
experiment* in this dlxcllon. ’ . I requested him to permit me to try the expert
The silk might be applied In one or more
meat of covering the head of bis medium with
fold*, of variable texture and Ihloknnaa, of dif
a silk fabric previous to hie — —
ferent color*, ('-ad arranged differently, and
and ascertain whether this
new silk may be preferable to old. etc., and
with the exercise of hi* powt..
_________
to my request, u d upon hi* next visit I whs although I am iocllned to believe black to be
-prepared with two well-worn old fuhioedd toe b u t color, yet perkape blue or violet may
black til t neckerchiefs, which I placed one be preferable. In ordinary oaaee It might be
beet to wear tbe allk heed covering constantly,
perhaps for a week or more, then to dispense
with it, but to heve It near at hand, to that it
can bo applied upon the appearance of the
_____ thould be
||
them were arranged, and with watch In hand, very firet tymptonu of an attack, and th*n
“
I requested Dr. Kenney to describe hi* aensv -------—theremainder of the day. ~
the expiration of a week, have a tllk oap or
lions u they changed.
At the expiration of two minutes, ha told he turban—if the pattest be e female—made
felt no leflnence exerted upon.him. In anoth whloh can be worn constantly when within
door*
for
a
week
or
two
longer.
*
-----“
-*
er minute he complained of painful te n u lio n t
in the lumbar region on both tide* of hU eptne,
t standing anteriorly (then of a alight dlxalntu. _________and neck, oontraorlagt_______
and In j u t five minute* Old John succeeded •ring around the latter, and I can petotiv* no
in acquiring oontrol of him, and informed me objection to having aperture* of nedeuary tiae
that it had been with great difficulty ha had opposite )be eye* and mouth, j ’erhap* wear
tncc*eded; that bit tfloru applied in the areal. ing »1IE underanlrt* would ' answer quite a*
m an n « bad entirely fsited, u hi* magnetism well a* clothing the person outwardly in silk
oouldnot penetrate the eilk coverings, u d he etc.
at l u t accomplished bit purpose by reverting
In cases of Insanity dependent alone upon
the prooeet—that 1* by primarily l:. Queueing cerebral dUtnthane* do benefit can result from
the employment of *Uk'In this m anner, and
herein ilea the meani o t dfemUnlnetUg be
tween original lA tu lty and that Induced and

Jure* are victim* or obsession by insane or de
graded spirit*, few intelligent Spiritualist*can
for * moment doubt, and ( am hopeful that by
the employment of this means, insl only the
exact proportions of these two classes of Sun*lie* may bo demonstrated, but that all those
who tro,[puce from obsession may be rtelor
ed to Ihemrtlve* and the world, ft would be
some what remarkable if Spiritualism after so
lopg and patiently bearing the glib and false
accusation that II tends to Insanity, should be
the meant of llbcrsllng a luge proportion of
the Inmate* of our aiyloms.
E ooenn Cnow uu,, H D,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
R e a d IV B at the- f iiv o n to r Baya'^oT t h e
„
M y stic Cup>

are oordlally tendered to the Rev. E. F. Btrickland, of Chelsea, Hass., for the lecture* which
be has given here tho last iwo Bandavc—loot
ores marked by an Interesting and dramatic
manner of delivery and spark)leg with, beautl
(u! thoughts and practical--IIIuslraVioiij drawn
from (iperience and observation; and (special
ly would this Society congratulate Bro. Strick
land open too rapidly inatuitog gift of the see
ing of spirits, which will enable him to carry
tho conviction of the truth of eplxit-totercoorae
to thousands of bis bcarets.
D r. B u n t o u n .
Uol McFar;cn and wife, of LaBalle, 111.,
visited Dr. Hun toon, one day lest week, and
toe following communication was written on
'Tpo slate by tbe materialtood hand of 'a sp irit
It Is needless to aay that too pamo was recogn’aed at once:’
D ia s D acairnui :» K shth.
Your mother and I are constantly with yon
rto guide yon tn the way cf truth. Bn not dls‘o«oraged,by reason of your present clrcum
stances, (or wo ihall soon behold you to abet
ter condition.
Your Loving Father,
W.
L CtABK.

Dm. Joisui:—*1T l e Mystic Onp or Spirit
Mirror whloh you so kindly noticed in your
piper u being sold by my wife, \i an Ibvenllon given by spirit direction through tnysei r
•a x e lime ago.
I w u told by them at Ihci
time that it would bo a great easUtance In the
diveloplng of medlumshlp, and in Tact that all
medium* would be sullied by toe use of It, *0Xhad a few of them coniliucled according to
directions, and Immediately sel down lo teat
them myself. 1 looked Into the mirror for a
good half hoar, and to my niter Jlsguat X
A. J D ana. Augusta, 0,*; . lends 85 cent*
could see nothing, so 1 threw It aside as a for the Prisoner’s Fond.
worthless bumbdg, unlll a few dayi before
Mils B o l l m i 's lectures, at lha Hall corner
Christmas, when 1 WM again Informed that It
was a good thing and must be brought to toe of Green and Washington ilroeta, are well
notice of thi] public, so not wishing lo place attended.
B. F Uk dm w o . d lectures at Centralis, ID,,
having them thoroughly tested before putting March Hist and 22uJ; at Oikalooaa, l a , M u.
our name to them, and tbe m a ll In some c*-et SS'.o, 25th and 20:b; Newton, Iowa, M uch
was highly rattslactory, while In others It was
87lh.
nearly or quite a failure. Xthou began to rea
sun that the fault might poulbly be In myself
Pn.v. D, 0. S im o o n will answer calls to,
and tbe conditions at the time of silting, so I lecture after April lit, to N. W. Kansas. He
have tiled them several time*since with bet
w ill, filcitte at funerals when desired.
Post
ter ■neceu'v _
I atone time saw an Indian Chief and do Office address. Olay Center, Kansas.
scribed him so that a gentleman present recog
T n ia e 1* no abatement of toe Interest taken
nised him u an old arqaalaUnce of htsyoath.
In
toe
circle*
*t
Butlan
and
Taylor’s
Invea
1 have also had several other good te*1s which
leads me to the belief that I haven't been de tlgator* visit them from all pari* of the coun
ceived loHiiolr pretended virtue, I find that toy^
inWoandiog c o ndition, a* well as atmospheri
cal condition! h u something to do with toe
A. J.'PtsniuCK, whom lecture* are alwaya
result, even the light being tooatrqng may well received, b u located at Webster GrOTs,
change toe reenlt, * >I think the succM*fnl nee
of It depends much npoo a person's ^degree or Bilal Lonls Co., Mo. He will answer calls to
lectnre within two hundred mllea of,Bt lg>ul*.
patience, aa w t J fh medium’s powers
Wo have reedfred a number_flLjftr pi) mes
D a C a o w aii'ib o o k , “ Identity of Xbrimlsages from parties who a iv'^ ring them with
greater or leia success, and alio a fow written tlve Cbrlittanlly, and Modern BpLritualUmIs
testimonials, one ot the most remarkable of commandlngmuch attention from unexpected
which 1 herewith tc close
quarter*
Every library should contain toe
book.
TuamsoKui, nr vavon o r t m htitio ctjp
T ag Now Orleans Jtoayun* aayi: “ The
lectures of' J. Madison Allen under trance con-tool, abow a high order, of Intelligence, and we
session and wishing to test It, and learn o:
a tlllt-. 1 placed It ono morning In toe hauua think ail who bear- him will ba highly enter
tained. Thla le hit aecond Sunday at Miner
of an Irish servant, who was Ignorant, regard
log the cup, or lie use. She nad looked In the va Ball. 138 Olio Btrect
Lecture at 11 A. M.
d ip but a few minute! after placing U In the and 7 30 P M Topic* may be •uggeited by
rtquircd position, when she made au exclama
thin of surprise, and said that the ceiling over the audience.
head had separated, and through the opening
Wu C. T u ,* * * write* u follows from Fow
she aaw bright shining clouds, which were led, Ind. i “ On toe 7th of this month I sol
soon followed by dark one*, and then the
opening closed; In a moment afterwatda.beau- emnised the marriage of Bruce Bpeod and Jen
ttfnl scenery presented itself, representing nie E Conner, both of OrawfordsvUle, Ind.
fl twere strewn in every direction, »nd In the Mra. Cortner li one of our best mediums, of
midst of which she aaw her old mother look
tog and dressed Just as when ehe lu t aaw her whom I have written yon on eevwaloocaiton*.
to Ireland, and by her aide stood her brother. Her present husband ll a radical Spiritualist.
The old servant's utonlshmenty^knew no They came here to have roe marry them, u
bounds, A few day* arter the cup w u again they wished to be m a rrie ^ b y a Bpiritnalill
placed In her bands and in a few minutes she
saw an old ancle of here, whom ehe plainly Min liter. They were m urled In toe p u lo r of
recognised, and by bis side, some one she had the “ Summit Home," In tbl* place. All were
no rcCLtltecllod of- Upon an other occmIod highly pleased with onr manner of m urylog
she aaw scenery which she had been familiar people,
with tn her native country, consisting of too
church where she attended divine worship, to
her younger day*, and too old grave yard con
F u r n is h e d R o o n ts .
nected with It, wherein were buried her ances
tor*
SplritunUiti vlilllng Chicago, can be ac
The enp h u been tried by toe servant sever
al tlmee to addition to the ones described, and comodated with elegantly furnished, warmed
has never failed to exhibit some new form or and lighted rooms, at price* ranging from 7 S
scenery, and Is truly what yon eay it is, a cents to S I .S B per day, at too R gueio
Spirit or Mystic Cup.
PHILOeoraiCAI. PBBijeHiso Ho'OSB B W bohj .
Mbs C M*cm*jr,
Station D., New Yotk Oily.
No. 1 2 7 Fourth Avenne, two blocks Booth
of the New Custom House.
Restaurant at
next door.
and mediums, sent by d ull for fit.
Adoi__
Mb* M O. Mouusu .,
No. 70, 7th A to.( New York,
A n n iv e r s a r y M e e ti n g a t B a t t l e C r e e k .
New York.
Tho First Spiritualist Boclety at the city of
Battle Creek, Mich., will celebrate toe *8lta
R e v . E . V. S t r i c k l a n d C o m in g W e s t, anniversary of Modern Spiritualism at Stuart’*
Hall, M uch 81 il, 1878
Tbe Bootetv wi
Rev. E F. Strickland, the recently develop make arrangemeaU to tcoommodate all who
ed seeing medium, la coming West, leaving may come, free ot chuge, a* far M It is In
Button after the first Sunday In April, and la their power to do ao, hoping thereby, in con•{deration
of
the
h
u
d
tlmee,
to Induce the
prepared to negotiate with Bonletlei along the
frithdi who live et a distance, to come and
route to Chicago.
By a resolution receiv p/i‘tlctpate tn celebrating toe greatest event of
modem human exlitence, a voice from the
ed from Bprlngfleld, Mas*., which wo print W
low, it will be seen that out brother 1* likely land of the so-called dead- Therefore, In oontldemtiou of tola meeting, let U* unite aa one
to become an tosintmeat la the hand* of tbe bbdy.An bringing out tbe highest and noblest
angels, of doing a. great work In the cause of sentiment* of ba n , that the Spirit-world may
our beautiful philosophy. At the conolcslon blend with u* and we with them. Inspiring u*
of each lecture, twenty’persons may be select, with a spirit of goodness, love end charity
each other, thereby brooming a nobler and
ed from the audience to whom he will describe for
belter people.
Good speakers will be pres
toelr spirit friends, and toll if don* ao minute ent. All are cordially Invited,
J. V. S ru M , M. D., Prei’t
ly, that in thirteen cases out of twenty, they
are Immediately recogsiied. This Is done be
fore tbe entire andlenoo, thus affording to
•keptlo and believer indlspnuble evidence that
their loved onee are ever present with them.
The Bubjeota of Bro. Btriokland’a lectures a n
“ The Pulpl) and Platform, o r My Experience “ Over Whloh the WblU-Wlnged Angel* Go;”
aa a Minister and n M edium” Bocond, “ Tho The Breve Dog that w u Under the Wagon,
Trite Value of O hanoter in tab World of Mat (UXtut); Tho Zliter; To the Boy* and Girin—
ter, and the Worit^of Spirits;” tbe last 1* d* H*bk; The Mysterious Dove; A Horee’e Love;
livered under to lilt control and according to The Orchard Eplril; The Guardian Spirit; or,
n Springfield ootTespsadint, n i* delivered Oat is the Cold; No Progression W ithout PeuIn an interesting and d ram at) o manner, and lteocc end Forgiveness; A Wonderful Boy;
sparkling with beautiful thoughts and practi Hunting tor Chijdhood; A T ele of the Bee;
cal lilaUratlous drawn from expertanoe and A Trained Canary; Tho Hare, (W eal); A Bilkobservation.” When it is remembered that our Lined Hourn; A H u n te d Heart; An Item for
brother was for nineteen y e an a Baptist min
the Boy*; The Eland, (H luit); Little Charley
trier,occupying a distinguished position in that R u n When the DaikOomee, Bleeping Stories;
denomination, .end that hla record 1* clear Valletta*-.Item* for Young Theologian*; Child
from the lo u t taint of suspicion, wo weloome of Earth—B o n for a Brighter Sphere; TJie
him freely, as one who will take very high
" Ojo De Agua;*' Back from tho Bummer-land;
ground among those publio mouthpieces of the Birds Simulating Sugaring—Animal Instinct;
Sptrit-worid, which are destined to revolution- How the Little Olede* Behaved; “ Sweeping
Us the Religious ideas of the eg*.
the Baby Away; Mathematical Faculty of
Societies needing his services will address Otowi; A Thrilling Afialr; Some Facta About
him after March, th a t: R rv .E F .. Birloklaud, Babtea* Leg*; ReptUea, Insect*, E tc.; The
care of JO. Booth, Esq , B inker, 58 Woodword
Philosophy of Life.
Avenue, Detroit, |tlo b . We append the Reso
The L r t u B ouqosr le only f l per year.
lution of the Springfield OorrespoaiXent to the

_>

BmoUtd, That th* thanks of this Boeltty

knears no maBh, botoe at n<r Ijaman

»feh» ntilbtr ,‘plare nor applet;*/

O H IO A Q O ,

V O L . ik z x :

j |AM A t lA lt IS AriVt^CU; j

race to greater spirituality of life. We ahall lime after, and thoae splrltnkl arom u which
be aiding oar medlams, sensitive, suaceptlble, accompany tho refined and elevated splrlu,
and too prone, chnmello'n-tihe, to toko on the and which mediums -spate u almost percept!
color of their surroundings, to lift themselves bly fragrant, filled rnj’[rooma, Such moments
out of the way of temptation, or out of moral are worth • life's purchase,
degradation (if anbtppily they hivclitaown
1 am sorry to say our nexi attempt at a aim
E». J ocjusal:—T be perfection of our Inter
snob teudenetc*) Into llvts of spiritual parity, llarseauce w u spoiled by unexpected presence,
floored with spirits would consist la iu reality, —for we shall surround and feed them upon —"more honored in the breach, than In the
ill Imp.ngiug upon ill our sente* u perfoniy the higher soul-ailmeaU, and they would end obsvvaace”—of some fashtoneble v ung fro
Mr, Caiman Is a y ung gentleman of some
u Inteicoarse with frleudi la Iho body; thsl In preparing them for very.lnve and beauty'* q scoters of "clubs," whom politeneis oompel
private means, who finds ll Imp, uible to re
we, without m y Interposing mod Ia n , or b»r, take. It U poailble to fascinate people by the led me to receive. 0<r time wm much wuted slat tho fasclaaliuD of t i : id lin g bln truly woo
rler, should be Able to see, fee' sad heir the u beauty of goodness and purity,
derfut/glft* of raedittraxhlp tor the gratifies
perfectly, ovsn If it wore bat for » precious
tlon
yt bis friends, and small private select clr
It baa always been my endeavor In the clr
fire minutes, during which oar losing souls ele*
Dies. ; Indeed I daublmocb If with his refined,
____ and our a u .u .t visitors aasembled to
received at my roams to present harmon
might delight therm oses once more In *. pres
ious element* to our spirit friends; but l have .contribute to our earthly pleasure* kept wall ■uscefttlblo, and highly sensitive nalure he
ence long lost, litd away In the fragrant mem- filled la sever a’ instances by giving admission ing whilst a discreditable, wrangle is to knots could stand tho wear and tear eft a public, life.
ones of tho p u t. bat reslor<H) f o rt re s snitch
1 have always found, watching him aa a friend,
to Individuals whom, Jn Iglng as the world went on,—tho consrquence wr- "•*' "
«d motreaU of lucompustile eosticy Wha! Judge* generally, or misled b r kindness of but a
that Ub« ever alloira htmself t / be drawn much
form at mediumship. iber. f ire enn-be com
out ipto large and promtW oaa circles, he la
heart, 1 have deemed quite uctr'optionable. rapt close; and our medium, and other
pireJ with tb it which affords us this possibil The spirit controls of my susceptible mediums, ilvts suffered conslderebly. A^splendld tret sure to suQ.-r, probably Ipdjftd from a severe
ity f Niue whatever) H o s aedulouily then hsve tbon^ht differently, nod I have had the w u voluntarily given to the skeptics preaent, lUnees. His Jaraa'.llo gtiy are of the highest
should we'cullivale physics! meiluraship; how mortlflcaii in of perceiving during the coarse by the very clever spirit maoagets or Ms! Ool
ml nc^wttnjri^ ijellcslc, sad he la el
tenderly should we protect It, by proti cling of the seance a falllrg off In tbo manlfeetatlons, man's seances, when t lady’s ring be(ng placed
«*ncu surrounded by old friends, with
our physics' mediums Uuw csrcful y should besides suflsrlrg from those Indescribable sen- on the plate, w u afterward fouiM on the
he It In harmony and affection; hie
we strive to rslie tt iud them, by our tfior's aatlo ii mediums txperleace In an Inharmou
cuairiTeiUtloDS then reach a height of per foe
s im u x i m ie n ,
t i present la the circles formed to procure Ions circle! A hateful emanstion procetds
lion, and delicate refinement 1 have never seec
his hsads bring tied behind his back luside equalled. H • Is, In short, so rare an Instru
tW si manifestations, the best condiilrns tor from the gfiert who is not arrayed la the wed
sn'r t s t ) work upon. Thote conditions are -ilng~g*Jtms'bto, and to the clairvoyant v’l ' in the bsg, Von UVwr honored us With achalr ment for Ihe spirits, that It causes one a feeling
end wo have had blm un< i
chivcye-i in the t e n ts and minds of the s t
of distress to see b it delicate powers con
revelations are made, which the horri ou thla occasion,
once since, when i few of ui were re
lcra\ From the spirits of thore gathered remain
fused, or weakened by circles on whom Ihe
fied recipient hastens to shut out, or prtys to pecNidly
round the medium, a* well as from their bod- be del.vrrrd fr >m. Oar k'nd spirit friends talned after the others were gone, his name, more refined manifestations are utterly loot,
Jns,proceed those auras upon which the stall btvn established a custom, howover, which ' Carl Maria Ton. HV«r " being annouacod In besides that we kobw he luslains an Injury to
full
by
Johoay
after
Uie
performance,
oTspi'it opaist h i work, and which they em
bis health, that hit very life it shortened In
mrets the demands of all.
After giving aa
pi>y a* materials In a n tin g up their forms, good as they can under the clrcumstaacos tu
Mr. William Bgllngton. a young medium. Is fact, for it hangs at beet upon a precarious
or voices Theie su n s, as we are told, lire the whole circle, they rtq ic st that " sf.er the making a tuccessfal dtbut before the public thread, His guide, "John Scott." s spirit of
drawn and condensed through the body of the seance such and such Individuals (calling Hum this winter. He also holds weekly soeucos in a superior character, protect* him tenderly,
medium, sod sie thus purified <r e'-heri*! sc 1, by a s ue) aboil remain f. r i few words In prl
my rooms.
He gets all Ihe uaual physical aud wisely, and a good work 1* being unset
and become the mati r >1 clothing of the oper vste,”—or something to lha* cfl -ct, to avoid manifestations, levitations, hand touches dt
fishly done by tbe two. if tbe young man's
ating spirit for the llmo b rltg
To surround
i tl mo
Ttjon ;l Is that frequenllv s n e t voices, direct writing, sod full form ma- life Is spared, a brilliant career Is before biro
the medium, the veins! prepare 1 by the ap rlU giving
delicious hour Is spiral, wbitj all aa much at. te risltiitlo ai His quaint, atpup's co»d|.ltor uadetjucb guidance; b it he shouWJiwffos bis
themti Wes for this refined work, by the c au se home, and at esse as children gathered about “ J■ *t " ip-'iklng to a q iwr, cr»ck.-d, old worn owntake. and the ratio of his delicate powers,
sen*uiilis:s, cold ikejriici, or cnaliyu&nt, bus their mother’s knee at cvjnf.d i, we have our s s u s votoe la full o ' J .lies and generally gives the most fsuldlous of mediums as to whom he
plcloai aerfl.-rs who frequently flock to our spirit friends give us the most perfect ovlden
ut tomethiug to laugh (L Tneu we have the honors with a silting
physical seances. Is to provide an element ci ■ of their presence end power, either Iu firm, melodtous, but powerfal voice of ' Kr
Mr Eglington is far better calculated to bear
wrlch r 1-----**■-------- J1— “ *
words of particular and private advice, or In nest ' who spesk* through tbe trumpet; there the coarse influences which assail a medium
spirit* L ___ _____— ------ , ------------------ manifestations of unsurpassed beamy and per
Is a velvety soilness, and roundoes* of tone In from public circles.
Hu U rapidly gaining
through bis body, knowing lb t by (Odoing faction. We are do longer haunted by the this voice I'h a v e never heud iqusllad, and ground ta-a first rises pbys'csl medium: Is a
they would subject him to direful sufferings, demons of suspicion, d iubt, and malignant when E .meet gives us tome of his calm, w*U- young man of unimpeachable character, kind
and vitiate bis m odlaathlp U e.c j k blork •cuffing, but in the calm, pare atmosphere; o' r i pressed gdvlce, delivered In worda af earn ly os'are, end makes friends wherever he goes.
ensue*; tke etherial current In trad of flo vtng perfect trust, confidence, and love, our beans est feeling, or when he tenderly commit* us to He hki begnnrin the right way,—his aspire
smoothly s n l harmoniously, work Irregularly, go tap In glad thanks to uod, and w j make a ths car* of guardian asgsia U.’ oklof blessings tlonx u e towards the highest; end hie best
.rwl j-elrv^ljs re. h • ntf
t« tfc* Alt, M i Closer u to better acqmini*nee with the faith
upon us, the "voice''caused out very hearts to friends, whilst seeing a great and useful career
stagnate round all. causing extreme u n c u t
spirit workers, who gather with a t night melt In soft responsive sflsclioa, and it would before nlm, ask for nothing better than that he
ness to the midlum, and all lha rem it Ives Ml
night; and the bonds of brotherly (flection be Impossible to ascribr a voice so full of tno may oonllnue ai he ns* begun adding to him
present; usd Lbs m inlftslalloai fa 1 on oe after
are drawn doeer and 'cloaer. Ttoy are not to human feeling gained through a long life of self eaoh year an Increaso of gifts, and s pro
count or the "conditions”—ai tbs splrlu po us, knowing them as we do, half, or now ln- i xperleoce sod such viclisltudea at human <x greet tn sil thst makes a great and noble man
litely tail as. If they entertfTlnki particulars, dlvldaallxed "elomentaries,”—trlckey beings, Utence always brings, to an elementary no; we hood. M iy the day come when spirit media,
and to’d as how hateful were the ' cond-1ions’*
all latent* and pnrpoaet empty apparitions feel It la a man beioro us, a spirit rtctHn those even ror tbe physical manifestation, so glibly
of soul and S >dy brdaght for their delicate to
to be called by the bidding of some arch magi girts gslued la mortal and splrltukl life,—isoul ascribed by some people to "low spirits, msy
work, some of us would retire tu bitter wrath cian;
but earnest, whole-eoulod human beings, cmwucd, and panoplied iu that power • long rink is amongst tbe highest and noblest of tbe
at tbd glass so held np t > nature.
emancipated from the heaviness of thofl.sb, period of well-doing brings,--* nature rich tn certh; of course we dS-nCt disguise front our
The postlb Idles Ol physical loedlumlhlp are bat not from nil ths Impurities of me spirit, for the love of humanity, long safiurlag, patient, selves that this stele of oflsirt must be brought
u yet aukaown to as; they are rich and an
have to t>e wq/ked off. Oat we do not calm, risen above human weahneas by "
bounded It U a mine which If well worked these
love them tho lees because we delect a few Im couquest, and s very angel of mercy and I
/must continually turn up to our view some perfections, on the ooutrary we sympsthlse licence to morula Bat wo kuow much of Ihe
________
Your* truly,
thing new. B at It tp p e iri to me that Spirit
life history of noble Earnest, end be to fully
O-lYeodvoRD*
with them in tenderness whilst we ecknow
utUsts genetaTry speaking nnderrale physical ledge that all la progress, and not even the an Identified by us mediums
There U however
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mediumship, because they have yet to learn gels are perfect lb the sight of Qod, and that on erratic visitor at Mr Bgllngtools seance*
‘
' foster, protect, and elevate It, They however high we msy go, there Is still a greet
who might more strictly bear out the charac
ter of so "elementary"—enettreurdlaary voice
Is T h o D e v il D e a d ?
r height to bo attained,
Cue of the moat delightful seances we have which sounds with startling loudneas from an
clean of the earth to ruler tte lr holy o! h o l l e r ^ ^
musical
altitude over head, breaking suddenly out, and
<ra n aubitkh to an
and when they
it lr
Ires
m I ™ ^ 7 t* , ^ 0^ ; ^ T
th e , th 4m
f ii.r
e . enter Into such an
^
maAer ^
delivering Itself of Taakeelsm* in the nsntl na
atmosphere, they are; rendered uneasy, and clans of a p u t day, with materialised hands, sal tone. The effect r» Indescribably ludicrous,
My Dnan Marian —Mbs Jac ■ Mobtik —
suffer much from the evil influences brought la played piece* of their own composition an my and from the exceeding loudneas and clear
I have lately experienced mocn *oJ lyrnont In
bythe circle of unclean thinkers, who to all piano, henceforth consecrated by three ipirit neeu of the.voloe, and Its elevation y'm get tbe thn perusal of youriarlleas. Ingenuous " Open
outward appearance m aybe fair, and (faming
letter to tbe D vU." in which, woman-llke.yoa
bauds forever,
O ar medlmn to satisfy the imprestion yon are in the prerenoe of
ly ladles and gentlemen. A t once their suf tret maniac*, w u tapesTaqd-ireded in the most eight or. nine footer. This tnrpris!
eek an endless string of questions, many of
ferings are ascribed to the ftc ’ of their having
gives n o 1name—aJwsya Isrs ho has nuoo,— them needles* end Irrelevant,
To answar
attended a physical seine?, and physical man Orthodox ,1/ not cruel fuhlou, and then eo
" I ’m nobody. I sin’ll I’m s v o lte r The
Ifuslntioni and media, aa wall aa tno t fflciallng
other night he eccoeted me thne: ' H sre le m ,.
in a tokitya nao,
spirit*, are set down Id their minds as some
Mrs. Woodfordel Ousts you're got to writ*
_jach more of the valuable space of the J odi
thing “low,” and to be (voided, when the ______ . __ mined
pieoe Of poetry on me, I dot”
kal, than my friend, Mr. Jones, might be dis
truth is the whole of thn mischief ha* been Iliu or op«61 eg*. — -------------------- --■Joey" has s chUdxplrlt, or "sprite" he call* posed to allow me.
esuted by the visitors present. Tne laflaenoea •own eo tightly at double stitching cculd
Iu ths first pieoe. 1st m* set el n e t the knx
wfilch were before scattered ovsr a wide cure them. This bag v u then drawn up
lety of yonrielf and my many other friends,by
ground, and which while moving about In our round the neck, the strings tied and aealed hand. He has also appeared before the cur remarking In tbs meet emphatic manner thst,
usual dally avocations we escaped, are concen with a private eeaL Our medium, Mr. Oolo and danced a kind of phohtom donee,— " I am not deed.” Notwithstanding the fact
trated Iu a small (pace, are bsnded about one mam Uuiited open this, and we, this time
aotom lndeed U seemed from the vspori- that a vigorous, relentless warfare has been
control pilot, the medium; aud-'a powerful oan< skeptics In our company, ralpcUanUy
oeee of the figure. \W e have also had an Infant waged against me from tbe beginning of time
battery of unknown, and destructive spiritual compiled. Wo took every means, however, materialised, the cuHaln drawn u lde, and the down to tbla present writing, I em still alive
forces Is farmed. - The swaging of the dif to satisfy him th st the test conditions must, the baby seen lying on the knee* of the modi
end kicking," se Abe saying 1*. Not only am
ferent currents emanating frocPths Inharmon when related to outsiders, be saUsfsclory to urn, Mr. KgUngtoo. B-ilh our mediums are I alive, bnt I retain, tn spite of my greet age,
ious aiiem blige of mortals aocodtpiuried pot. them also. The lights put oat, in a short time constantly brought out before the curtain by my every fscalty unimpaired. I am not now,
ilp l y b y nil the "low spirits" o f whom Tl Is we heard the piano opened, and7a fe£ chords the spirits, and on one oacaeloa Ihe spirit was nor have 1 ever been sick; end I em poreetsea
S r y to e c
w erestinckt at length with a firm, m ulerly (Sen behind the medium between tire parted of Infinite strength. I am here, there, every
touch. "T oe tlum onloqa Blacksmith" w u curtains—light very good. Also the spirit where. I pervade all .tpsoe, yet *oftentimes
m uioew ,
__ ^iora r e fin e .,__ _______7. „,--------------playrd by Its oompaser, whom I beheld olalr
standing In front of the medium has slowly can not be fnaod. The mlgntleet of earth
fan. But If they suffer, w h it must the medi voyantiy at the time, with the long white wig, sunk, and demxterisHsed before our very eve* have struggled against ms !o vein; yet s llttis
um endure—the central po^ubfor til ih s tt con In which he Is usually represented, surround
Bat the crowning triumph of our materialist child can overcome me. I am invisible, Intan
verging Inflm cesf Verity at times ths tor- lag the noble calm fooe. D jabtlese'lhis w u ______________few evenings ego when with
gible; yet no human -being overlived who has
turn* ol hell, enbanoed by thsdresd lest tome warp for Identification. I cave never heard three gas burners-full on, the spirit of a gent
not seen me end felt me. Go where yon will;
appearance may go again t; him, and he be sus that Ingenious composition so beautifully man remarkable la ths body for his toleatl— yon may flad the evidence of. my preeenoe In
pected of trickery: and well he knows that lot played, the strokes of ths blacksmith's ham altalnmenU and learning, and ths classical the benliorm s and wrinkled visages of ninetyMfi asseverate bis innocence ai ho may, he wllj mer which ooeompsny the lively ait, so per beauiy/if'hU features, parted the curtains and nine one hundred ths of the chlldrata of earth.
fectly and unm lstikeblj conveyed. W< psc- showed hU noble white dr*period bead, with Y ou, my dear madam, vave itood'foch to face
be eooounted a liar.
We must therefore keep our circles purs, tf ognixid oar dlttingulihsd visitors by ths airs long snosr white beard, three .or four Umes, with me often, and wilJ^oflsjs Ogaln I t li my
ws would protect our mediums, roster, and they p ’ayed, and this confirmed slso b / loud bowing repeatedly end speaking to ns In a
elevate our manifestation*. sad learn the fall and decisive spirit* raps. MeadsUsbbn gave loud whisper, f*.colly this figure tank, and
beauty, sad excellence of physical medium- us samp* of his beautiful "Lledere"—Bee slowly damaterlaUsed. until the he al. s ’onS Hsvlng spoken In p<
•hip, The groat difficulty It that mediums thoven bits of his "Boutina," and dear, vlvs- rested on the floor, and that gradually -diasp, now p«----- 1 *------*
h tv jt o cere their dally,oread, consequently clous Utile Atmee, who proved herself s do. poared aa we gaied upon I t O j this oohasloa ■peek p _________
they are forced to reootye an kinds of visitors; Ugbtful pianoforte player, anything we pleased we had our two mediums together he '
tier itch,” tbe " Adve
and It Is not to be dentist th st eff.-rj must be to u k for; so we kept her busy for some Utile curtain, both Securely boaud with h
ty,” e tc , em no more h i.
made to open the minds ofajl to the great fact " — , and nsysr fitted to get whatever sir ws sealed. Tbe same night ws had
active principle of evil; I
id, played In a style or brtUlaot perfection,
Of spirit communion. Wot the present It Is
n
v
x
u
u
aT
ialu
x
itas,
volunteered "POrtini poor la 8gri» " redifficult tor mediums to keep themselves out
of the public arena, where they are always e x  ___king It w u her native sir, sad most touch
and exhibited la the bands of toe spirit, hi the
mankind. I have on ooposed to th s law or vitiation of their delicate, ingly the rendered lt. I had the happiness ol light of three gas burners,—* large, splendid
refined gtfti We must o f course'bend to this seslug our visitors olalrvqyuntiy. and MsudsU- ----- " a t tke else of a RnaU h a u l nuL-hMf 1
“Brent of tight and knowledge, yst, without my
necessity; but ll lx n ot too ssrly JjUb* day for "*■> with that angalto eoul-lll face of his,
.p u l ^ M f i t f l * Influence,
to stimulate and
isnoe, my ,preeenoe
_____ ______________
___ n_
Spiritual Lots to make every sflorVto countered
angelic than «vw, irdvanred half aorqgk
* diamond sad ruby star, sus- ___ 'sga them, mankind would fell Into a leth
t il s painful and ln|arUm» stats ol affairs, by
— and bowed to me. T js s oar re
t the flogmre of the «>trit hand. argy sroree lhao the bra al sleep of e drunken
at least aaoelsting thseusel/as together to
We have had splendid toooeu re taking n t a
f o ra certain select and private circles, and
caste
of
spirit-hands,
with
both
mediums
u
p
To
explain
farther:
Evil
b
whatever
thus present to the sp lrlu ayfleld upon which
aretely, hut I will reserve ayscoouat of Oioet pose* our progres* whether In a
they can work to establish af closer, more per
spiritual iMse. D rees man wishi to part arm
fect, andelovoting communteo with us on to‘p*J w s duly examined oar medium, sating In-1 moet In tM ting eeanoM for snathw letter.
Tbe oontrols of Mr. Oolsum deserve great s certain work or go s Journey» ths
'
distance
earth. We sh»U at least bs'dolug our duty, «ssp trance with h ti bead ja c k pn hie b reu t,
___________
and holding o ut s helping hand to our dear and found teals.and knots lslsct. T ats s a prelee for toe very aUver way U which they to be bsvsled, the otrstaebs to b e surmounted,
Ike wetgkts to be lifted, ore each and all so
brethren- in thn Spirit-world, whose grand
w u th s richest of tosaUto m s tU s a lr
maey evils U at must b* overeou* before the
workI UBdariylcg,
underlying, oor at ths
back of all thaas
.___
____________
* to 11>at wiin ths
workman will have c ample'sd k b task, or thn
sa a sd u ly , in m any InaUncaa. pasrtl* m
TOtlt
s s A B s . ■ a f i r a r ^ f s a i K travaler arrive at hi* destination, From Iks
Utlfcca, Is ths uplifting of the whots
and ths d attest* tympalhstio louabs* for
—s
remark sble tema^ however, are thorn gtvUtils ohttdj oat b o n in g her letters IQ a Nswtow
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en In Iho clairvoyant (late at ihe beginning of
bis dark seance, when be describes the spirit
friends of the sitters present, and give* names
tud certain peculiarities of their departed rvl*
lives. With both mediums the spirits raster
is 's i bands end voices, and speak to their
friends; th is: are tho most trnlj ti ; yible n s
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leveloping fils theory of gravllatlon, si) i
ktod are eegaged In a ceaaeleis struggle with
---- oelng force*.
have now Jo say • few words couoernlng
the great controlling power if me Universe,
the eternal evsr ruling principle of Oood;or, as
It is understood by the world, that which ad
vances the Interest of mankind,
Permit me,
dear madam, to Inform you that myself, the
active principle of Bril; and " D.-o," " Dene,”
■Theo," tors" Alailgply," "(J Jd." the great
" l am," as It Is called, are brolhcra
I, the
Hplrtt of KvJ! am forever opposed to all ad
vancement, all progress
Ho the principle of
good. Is that which advance* the (rest Interests
of humanity; and yet, so diversified, so com
plicated are tbe various interest* of mankind,
the relation of man «(hti man and .so often do
their varied pursuits and opinions dash one
wllh another, that what ts good for one 1* of
ten evil for another, and « « »«■*» Many e

b reu t ander tbe guise of gbod.
Again, opposition, obstacle* of ott kinds,
will necessarily bring Into action and develop
all tbo latent powers of man’s nature.
In
proportion to toe magnitude of the evil to be
overcome, eo doe* .the strength of man in
crease, and so does he change what ll ofllmee
a seeming disaster to his greatest blessing.
Bearing lb!* In mind, it ia easy to see bow
such Interminable c infusion has arisen. Men
In their haste to secure their own happiness, q
do not pause to consider that while they are
encompassing their own good they may be do
le ! others t actions evil. T n while toe •tomp rtmcdU and-pursu is of manklfid are .so In
finitely varied Inal their latoreNk-murt neces
sarily clash, yet -patlenc* and forbeuauos
would obviate nlae-teatt:* of to* difficulties,
and evil bo made good.
Thus, my dear madam, 1 hare attempted to
give yon some Idea of what the Dsvll rosily b |
and f assure you that you WU1 find m“ — "
meats correct.
U wUl

lng, then, toe eternal, inevtlab„ r_________
— , opposition, realising the fact that the re 
ef mankind open this earth Dual be one
never ending serlos of straggle* aud triumphs,
1* there any necessity for despair on toe peri
of earth's children f 1 think n o t
As the la
borer gains hie iron sinews and M uscles of
steel only by vigorous encounter with the dif
ficulties that beset him, so mankind are Mostly,
painfully working their way upward through
all opposition, from darkness onto light, sad
beginning to recognise the value of evlll
I Is an old aud true ssytng. that " the 1> vU
lever so black as be Is painted;” and when
_ nklud leant to know my true worth they
will look upon me not u a friend—I can hard?
ly expect that—nor yet as et enemy, bnt rath
cr as a taskmaster, stem and harsh it may be,
bat never cruel or mallguenl, stimulating Into
tlreleu'cnergy all the b u t and noblest facul
ties af their uatnre, rousing Into fall play In
dustry aud invention and making toe vlotoiy,
when they shall have gained It all the more
glorious.
I have thus, my dear madam, endeavored Us
these tew Imperfectly written line* (my tncdl-— whom I have chosen to repp-----* — *“
rather deficient In l*Dcnig<)
___a Idea of wbst the " D.vll ” -----trait me the world wlU find no other.
Lot mankind do the.beet they dap; battle
meqfully against nil opposition; make the best
of adverse clrcumstonoet; lire by Utglr higher
end nobler natures end they will soon out
grow toe peed of a Devil, end myself be sere
rather
in my true light, “ i “s “firm
— taskmaster
-------------"
—
than a rvleutiess i
Upon my word, lady, I have forgotten to
notioe tbe greater part of your qnsetiona.
Please excuse me, I will try and do better next
time.
Respectfully Yours,
T h * " Advuxsaut."
F iioii Mv Hots* us r u n O a ta r D rer.
C o rr e c tio n .

J

J M Dawi.t , p ’ Porl Dodge, lo w ? w rites:,
"My attention he* Just been called to the fol
lowing lu your paper, from an article 'frore
Fort Dodge, by whom 1 know n o tp - 1And in
one of Uses families Mrs. T arry was enter
tained most of the lime she WU hit*. Bhs
msy have found them badly, demoralised on
to* social qu'-rtloa.1 Th* family ref tried to
casrist of lather a n d . mother and three ohUdree, two of them young ladles full grown, at
to* mast Industrious and reserved habits, no
more worthy and estimable young ladles 1*
toy community; tome Is true of lather and
mother—no more conetderstlve people In our
city,'and old fashioned on the 'social question.’
which may mean dam orallutloa' to your oot
---------------- ---------- neon 'WoodhuiUun'

M In a lo n a ry l o r M in n e s o ta W o & ted .
To Ihe BpIriW olM s'oM IlureoU, I wink to
■ay tool we erenow without u Missionary In
the field, Bra. Warren having left on account
of poor health. 1 also wish to say to any oorepstre l lecture* who wtshre to taka the* field a t
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T h en are n u aeroai node* of 'aplrit camInnnion that may properl; be celled ItnpiM________________________
_> 'g h e
■*— •, end of **----- k~*“ * _______
---------- ' *—
IDuit ration* m ROTemod by mpermel F*»r.
The t u t of ilm pls thought lmpreulon* m i;
be elaoldeted by oompsrtoon with known
mundane Iiw l It I* well known Ih it pbyii
Cel ionndi ere prod coed by mean* of vibratory
ICtlon upon the physics) atmosphere. Wordl
Whenjuodnced by vibratory tctlon of the vocel orgici, which give* e ecrreapondlog vlbralion of the ilm oiphere, which, felling open
the eoJItorr organa of e second peraon, In U
ientlon, e fae am£*imprerelon lim ede ibn u g h
the endltory neivo upon the mind of the |j*le n u .
Now, If the lew, by which eonndi ere tranamlltod, were a ijltile nidentood u ihe lew by

Mrs. B lair th e Bplrlt A rtist.

u readers tod main fact of intenat la
r moat persistent t fl jrt* to break down
« Urn ground of Hr. Ward baing nn
.
.b,J JOsJail mm| ftpin t m l'
" ihtw U l

tr.EITDiL lxFUlnlOB
Improve to to i a r t of
a au g lu character wl------—
----------page of printed word*; yet, tola single charac
ter la b ut a simple rudiment of the Impreatlon
at language of to* auperual world, by which,
in a alngle lmpreulon, toereil* more Included
than la contained la an Impreaalnn made by
the largrat newtpuper png* In cm wceld.

___ c? “sound and disposing mind.*1 Aa for
toe reel, let ILe atrifwor a long law-mil end,
and "let ua have peace.” '
O. B Bran etna
D .tn It. Mich.

S P I R I T P IC T U U E B I
vianal organ* of mortali; bnt toe Impression*
T h e (Question Settled.
may be made through tha medium of the ner
vena ayatem of toe spiritual organism of the
Una.
Jo
in * :—I r»J toe w ith!
beat developed and moat autoeptlblemedium*;
and U li auscepilbUlty U attained onlv In rare
caaea, without long .year* of discipline In the __ ____ , ____ ____ _ And to to*t(grand .. .
spiritualistic processes of development. A tore I can add that which the law* of optic*
medium, to be a recipient of toe hind of im declare to be aq Infallible teal of thta “ vtxod
''
pressions now under consideration, must have quell Ion. ”
The King of Pnctograpber* In tola country
previously acquired a general Idea of the tub
recently cballenged tumoof our jo in t phot
mnnlcetlon be n great e myilery u the! of Ject to be lmprneed. Fur example, If a medl
lrltm l word Impreuloe*.
Buipend two urn had no knowledge of the science of ea- graphera to test Ihelr dalm i by taking
uTTBiso wo art bit lYCTona*.
taring belli, end when one li mede to ring, Itronomy, t general correct Idee of the Inlrl.
the eonnd li commonIceted by m cim of -the cate movement* of theplinetaiy bodle*. -could allcdglng tb it nothing short of that would set- vibration of ihe etmoiphere to the other bell, not be undertlood by aucb medium* by » ale- tie the qucitlon for the muse* ol tkoughllul
end thet tlio produce* corresponding rounds g’e. general, iplrltuai ImpreaaiOD; while a me people, inu m acb u there are so many meth
dium
versed
In
aatronomlcaJ
iclence
may
be
Pbyalcalroandi can not be traoimUtad with
od I »f obtaining hogui nlcinrea, that ate diffi
'c al the medium of the phyilcel etmoiphere. the recipient of a general, alngle Impreailon cult to detect.
H» and other arttata that l
The tooiI organ*, the etmcipherto medium, that wc aid convey Ideas to hli mind that are have consulted agree In the iffi mallon that a
li d the auditory organ* ire adapted to etch new, and are * means of the achlovemrnt of bogus picture of wtyrio aplrtt kind can not be
1y Important remits tn this direction. Tog obtained for to* reason that If a bogoa aplrit la
Other; without inch edipletlon convene by
Inm who U unlearned Id Ailronomy, placed on the plat* after the sitting h u bocu
----- *- wbnld be Impoeslble.
I’hyilcsl vocri
however, can be taught by apIrUual word Im had,the plelura ‘."won’t register ’’ Thli la the
_____cen not lot, naturally. with thn Lead
under water, wlthoul lotue device for eiclud- pressions, the principles of astronom'cd teat, the Infallible evldenoeof Its genuine
In* eo groti in element from contact there science In accordance with Ideal already ex st
with.
Phyilcel lona.'j, however, cen be ing In Mi mind.
Well, some of toe aplril arttata declined.
'plenta of Impreuloni peculiar to the Why they dhl *51* for them to lay.
tranimltted through the groMef element, u
But one
. . ------must then ue
proved In many way*. Bplrita can, bowevej,
there wm who u td , “ I'll Try.” He did so
previously acqulr
exlat u d hold obnvetsn by spiritual round*,
and choc** toe lubecrlber fur a titter.
being prowe'ed; either by catural or artlflclal ed, only a degree Inferior to those which they
P in t attempt', no result; second trial, do re
may rooctve-iiy iupernal lmpreulon, to rein ault, egeept a mere cloud like eppearance of
mean*, from tod dellteriona til ecu of the groai
er phyelcal atmoepbere, the aplrltuel eonndi beneOttherefroErTand lo be profitable leach- the plate. Ho wqaabout dlacounged—vet Juil
tfl Impreulonal revelation.
Oonirolllng at that time Commodore flood win, of Bolton,
*
---------- ted by meant of the iplfltoal itlla tn obeyanoe of iupernal law, do not atapl In. The operator laid to him, “ Oommo
___, ___
ta pervade* the physical eimoepkore end citenda ale i above it. Pnyiloal to __oh, through their medlnm. Idea* more than dors, I am trylDg for a ilyrtoacopla picture cf
cri-orgina ire not, nrc wearily a tod by mortals oDC'degree Ln advance of \he acquired Ideal of s ip lrlt I hive te l toe Doctor twice with no
Id word nonveree with ipirltoel being*. I t li such Imodluma, only as an exception to a sec
great result
I will ait him again and want’
the eplrltnal vocal organ t that are made u»o of tral TaleTmnHhla e ittp tlo n la only to show yon to bold your hands with mine on the cam
by mgndane medium*, which iplrlluil organ* that toe controlling spirit la posacued of era." A third plate was prepared—the focna
hive* natural, or acquired action Independent knowledge vastly superior and toyond the taken, the Iwo man stood by the camera with
of the phyllcal vjeal organa. ThI* acquired conceptions ol medlnma or hearers; bnt aeper- hands locked over it, for the nraal time.
eeoettlve condition It t Axled, mainly, no oal la* regulate* as above noted. Il.-clplenta When too picture wa* tak-ra they wont Into
doubt.by e oonstant manlpnlallon of the *plr- of tbeee wordleu iupernal Impreuloni, can toe d u k room to deVfflop It, and lol to their
lttel organ! Of the medlnm, by the controlling not convey Idea* so received, to mortals only ecstatic Joy there stood beside me "a grand old
rplrlu, who, to cfl.ct their object, m art,, ne> ln word language;-Hrereforc, the great d OJ.
e airtly , c u t the preparatory InOuenokn In -ally of conveying Impreulonal Idea* cor.
icily.
nnmerout comrarletlei upon the iplrlluil or
There la much d fflculty In making under UI QO CSUIUK iHlUU^IfiliUUB IUhUIBl.it/, toil Ul
gan* of the medium. ThI* U one of the prin
cipal tource* of the Idea Imbibed by medium* stood toe " why* and wherefore* ” of iupernal whom agree that the work muat all be done at
under preparatory processes, that the Influen Impreuloni, but I wlU attempt a farther ex —1 and the tame altUng, otherwise the picture
planation.
We know that Impreuloni are
ce* are of evil, or bad origin.
; botch, and aa a atynoacoplc picture, an-ntSusceptibility to iplrituil convene la In pro made upon the mind of o\je c u and acenery,
. failure. I have received a number of let
portion to the acquired action of the iplrituil wboae Image fall* upon the retina of the eye ters of It q dry, relative to tola picture from
and that the Impreralcn is tram mltled to the dlfl-rcnt parts of the Cjonlry, a* 1 have exhib
organ Inn Independent c f the phyilcel counter
pen. When tola condition It (fleeted, Ihe em mind through the nolle nerve In some mysteri- ited It lo public often In my lecturea, and
bodied inlrita can convene readily with the pni-way, to n h at I will, term too sensitive showed It to private partlsa; and guch an
disembodied, through the medlnm of the eplr plate or tablet of the mind or memory, local
•mount of Inter,*t ha* been awakened In re
aphere. ' Tor further Uluilrallon let cd aomewhero In the aensorlum, and that tbo gard to It that I have been Induced to have It
* J - i properly meunud for general dla
____ _ .„*; thonghu are but the action of the tablet retain* the Image or lm preulon thus
vocal organ* of tha spiritual organism Inde tranimltted *1 dors the acnsltlvo plate of the _______ I found, after acme inarching, a
pendent of their phyilcel counterpart. Tula artist, and which Image or ltkeneu thus tran r competent artist Id this city, and be fast made
account* for the difficulty that children and milted can be reflected and reprodqped upon a capital J ib of It. The picture of " to o mao
-nolher
similar
plate.
even edulu of groea, or undeveloped mental
ln mortal form " li good—" th e great Infidel
Word lmpreulon* made upsn the tablet of preacher,” as he has been called, and right by
organlatllone experience In thinking or rather
tpeaklng, iplrUntUy. without a corre*ponding the mlod are, by will power, nflcc'e dnponlhe hli aide, and looking down with deep apparent
rccal orgena, to ------------ -- ‘
‘
action of the phyilcel vocal organa All deep
Interval upon him, atanda one of hi* iplrlt
thicken, no doubt, are lutcoptlble to aplrit _______ o aodltory oral___________ _ _____ guides., He atanda wrapped-in a mantle, or
mlnd-t*blel of a accond person; but a iconic or cloaa or ,^p oriental cut with an Immcnie
Impreuloni, but era not alwayi lb te n en there
to; therefore, tbo Impreuloni u e not perceiv anpernal Impreulnn aa iucb, can not be irana- beard, shaggy hair and browa like the cornloe
feTred through the medlnm Of the vccal or
ed or distinguished u inch.
of a house.. W hat la inureei'.ng in the case,
-Tn# law ol iplrit convene e l teletee to gani; therefore, it la conclnaive that even the and forma what the lawyer* call " cumulative
word commnnlcation coin pare* well with the embodied ip lrlt poeaene* organa, for the . evidence,” la the (act, that one of onr butlneiq
law of vocal phyilcel convene. The next law tranafer of acenlc and annirnal im p r e u lo n i . men In tola cliy,.*ho la clairvoyant, b u teen
to be oonildcred la tt^ t by which, iplriti me that are undeveloped In the phyalcal. render Mm twice at my tide, very plainly; once when
-------- [iniim of medium! to oommunloate or- ing a vocal expreaalon of acenery and anpernal
w u Tery ill and again while altllng In mv
,v—- -v — ^i— iIDp06*
_. .je tbougnl Impreuloni, or eveu to apeak 1
>ailor. Tula being the Aral, and u far u I
-now tbs only alyriotcoplo aplrit plclnre Into*
rimultanecutly with Ihe thought Impreailon, ___ _________ , ______ ___________ bdS In
stock by the recipient-and dlapensed orally world, li may be a mailer of lniereat to a
■- **" ‘------ or normal oondltlon of the
and descriptively, according lo bl* or her greet many people, ao I have bad It copied ln
Judgment, perchance under aplrilnal guidance, good alyle and will send It lo any one on re
Si given through hit or her.organlam. The or by oral Inspirational dlaoourio; the latter, ceipt of fifti^M ls. Addfrai.
r
>■ T B T svlob H. D.
w by wbloh thli mode of rfommunic lion li however being an ex'option to Ihe eenetil
N ,nh Butch* r H\ Baltimore, Md
efl.ctcd I can not llln*lrale teller than by ruin.
Inaplnllosal medluma are those Ibrough
comparison with that of the chiming belle.
The controlling iplrlt may be compiled with whom oral dlaconrae* are delivered by a c o
C O L BT C L W K E ’8 L V W 8 U I T .
Au
the lin t bell—the medium to the second bell. trolling ip lrlt qurilfied forth e'p u rp o ae.
In vocal, phyelcal communication the “ nerve Inpreulonal medium \ytfot upon whose mind H a llo K in g A p p e a r i n g B e f o re ft H u g force "or the medium li “ luned u p " to e anpernal Impression*/are made by a spirit
I » tr a tn a n d In n lattiiK o n
ile lo g
A materiallxlrg
(peak ng power through the medium of hla qorllfled for inch mmlou.
C ro K s-E x a m ln e it. spiritual organlim, when one controlling tplr- medium Is controlled by vplrlta who are com
11 bold* the medium'* mind etth ir In a trance, peted! tq produce Ihe phenomena of material!'
The Bjiton Iranw ripl u y i:
or othtnrlao peaslvt condition, by. mean* of a cations* Bo It la with healing medlnma, clalr
On Wcdneeday, Oob A. K M(Clare, the
kind Of tremulous, monotone action; while voyafiu, mind readers, etc T h ere are »!ao
medluma who are controlled by ipiilt* of the proprietor and editor of the Philadelphia
another controlling iplrlt make* the oral com
aUriicatton through tha iplrlluil almoaphere Taukee I'ripUr who are compe-ent to perform 7 mm*, wuanmmoBcd to appear at court to
and iplrltuai organlim of the medium under aovebat diflcreni phatea of apUJt pheoomeaa— answer Ihe rnmplmlnt ol J. M. It bert* of Borcontrol; the controlling iplrlt ipeiking with a kind of " J tc k at all trades.” Be lt always llneton, N J , who complained of an alleged
•affldenl force to tarry the vibratory action to noderatood that whatever p h u e of iho p b u Ubelloui article wbloh had appeared la. the
tha physical vocal organ* of the medlnm. nomena la prodccod, the producing aplrlt* are coherent of the peper- on Fetr 9 The article
through which the wordi of tha controlling guided In strict obeyanoe of loperuri law sod referred to g»vo a um ew bat humorona ac
count of a K .tie K ng season, conducted by
—***• *-* duplicated In physical vccil utter- toe rales of their mluloo regard lest of the de
alrea and aelflab motive* of their medium. No loo well-kaowu Hr. end Hr*. Holm**, U1
uwer to control tha vocal organism of better proof of to ll can be <0 ;r*d than the fact
l peraon to produce by thought Im that medluma, clairvoyants, mlnd-readerf,
meemerlata,
with
their
boast
ed
"g
ifts,"
even
. . . to hla face, whereupon Hr. Uulmea retort
a, oral dnplloatea of.iuuh im preuloni,
aulated by toe prayers of a thousand devout ed that the Colonel perverted the \trato- .Be
m t u b u In my opinion, been attained by
mortal*, only through tha a uliU nce of auper Oorlatlani and Christian Spiritualists, have aa said ha had gone to the aeaaoe to v kU lhe pbe
M l In'iuligenoea. The iplritnal organism of yet been unable to obtain any reliable Infor nomeua, bar-had no favorite spirit, and people
mortal*, which la lha primary moving power ms ton In relation to the whereabouts of fbe who read the article referring lo h its in to*
In all occult or Intellectual manifestation*. 1* abduced child, Charley Roe*; neither cin any Hmu would take him for a fool or aometolng
so hampered by the phyalcal organism that It Information be obtained from tola source In worse, whereat he w u P.ealdefit of lha Bur
can not act with inlflelect force to produce a relation to criminal acta of any kind, only aa llngton Biov# Works, e ta
The defendant conducted the crou-examl
Vibratory action upon the aplrltuel etmoiphere an exception to a general rale, and too exrcp
He maintained a perfect
to transmit the vocal Impression* to, and ilona, on account of one of which I hgyo I Jit nation himself.
through the iplrltuai organlim of another mor- been reading, ln which li la said that the par equanimity, which seemed to render Hr. Hub
ticular* were glvjn by -plrUa to a particular ert* more rxeluble than aver. -The Hltar
friend
of
a
person
who
committed
a
murder,
frequently
contradicted hlmajir, and when
vocal utterance*.
___ is that even disembodied aplriti to control are evidence* to il crolroillng aplrit* are cog u k ed how many time* a week he vtilted the
the physical vocal organa o f medium* niece** nisant of all the fact* ln tnch criminal is****, aeancea, he admitted he w u d h ere every night
folly in thalr Incipient stage* of development, which fie'* at* withheld from tn nod an o court* but Saturday* Oel, HcClure u k e d him If he
o'Jiiallceby iupernal law governing control could not do better In the way of promoting
are under tha neceulty of charging the organ
family harmony by remaining at home a few
lam Of the medium* w ltoW etoarial element, ling spirit*
D. 0 . H i anna
night* out of toe week. ' la that any of your
mid way la refinement, between their iplrltuai .
business, you Impertinent aconndrelT '.scream
and phyalcal organlaitlona, aa a secondary jfrn-^ H otherrille. Mich.
ed Hr. Rnberta geatlcnlntlng violently.
dlum of oomaualcallou to too outer or phyaP"
- James N. Holmes w u the next wltneaa, and
cal organism of toe medium. In this kray
Unified that ha did ncA charge for admission
to the aeancea, but if Vie parlfea ore litltfied
luhtook a fee; tl Is optional. , H* w u u k td If
hy/w u not the man whom Dr. Child* caught
Unlibfug toe very fltet Urn* they were control
la th e fraud, allowing that Katie King w u
led. I have ample evident* that contro ling
noma other than Mrs. Holme*, but replied in
Spirit* do, aomeUata, make u u of aril Betel
to* negative.
W i n u k e d , however. If he
___ _________ slight want of proof of It* va w u not toe man with whom Dr. ObBdi had
ne ana apice win no* euow ■
lidity. T h li step in court waa the result pro controversy, he admitted that
b, and I will Uae np toe sutli
Mra. Jtinnlo Holme*, gorgeously attired,
r phase of aalrUnal lmprtaafo i of bably or sq understanding between toe partial
upholding
and
contesting
the
document
The
stepped forward and announced hen elf u the
by ..—
too mundgma
law. of.
whloa by
------- In tell
aecojd codicil limited to* Older children, of - wife of tbs previous witness, and corroborated
convene la not rtoogelied; y tl u .
lew la Invariably dlaoovatad by mean* of aim- former marriage, to an annuity of $3 <00 wll_ h it examination la ohief. "N cqaestlon*," re
Ullndea of U a higher diaeovsrable to toe fra* us* of toe homestead. The will give* the marked Hr. McClure. " l a m sorry," the re
present Mr*. Ward, for herself and bet children, plied, In a grieved tone and with great feallng.
lower, which aerra a* a lU pplng atone or io<r
certain flue land*, mill*, tic ., at and near Lod- r'Come hack; 111 hew you," exclaimed I*-nectlng link, by wbleh we era enabled to p*
dlngton, on Lake M chlgan, worth abont |1
dsfcndaak " O u r fee la fifty oenta," she
into, and w j jy the beauties and raaliUca of U
000.000. and divide* the Income of to* real of plied to the flu t question p ut to her. " Tl
higher.
estate equally be! ween five children-(three genllenfan b e n ,” grasping the arm of a tall Is
There la a mundane mod# of teaching word to*
aooa and two daughter*) of a former marriage, dividual, a aawapaper reporter, " owe* me flva
and BmOy Ward, a (later c f toe testator, well- cent* for thasnlght yak
Ha banded, ms hla
known and highly esteemed for her rare worth. card, and l u l d l oould not eat or drink II
w hich too form end name o f* werdta Impress Tn*
Bret codicil leave* It i t the Alteration of Won’t yon coma down and aee u a f abe In
to* executor* how tol* inoodre shall ta paid to quired of OcL McClure, smiling upon him *1
toe
soul
and
daughter*.
luringly.
The
audience
screamed
with delight,
c o u ld rad as a rudiment*! mode of teaching
II Is public!v Understood that Mrs. Ward but none atemed to aa] <y It more than the de
the higher or lmprteriooal language mad* ua* pay*
about (LI00.000 to end Utigillon, a leas fendant himself. Tne magistrate, bolding
of la re pern *1 convene. If a word can be Im sum than
ah* c flared before the first trial of to* that there waa (efficient ground for a Jary to
pressed upon the visual organa, thence to the
decide toe case, held the defendant tn t*X>
mind, e i readily aa tost of a alngle Uttar it U
ball lo anrwer at c c u rt '
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,4th The Holy Spirit I* bantibed from all
'churches, which therefore all are dry branches
! and dead bodice, full of Idolatry and dark-

_____________ js m mol her
_______ ...
I came six hundred ml)** to
meet her, and'havo been more than paid far *0
‘ • ig. BheJconM not poeiibly have kaown
is I hjiU B*v*r sees her or her mo. When
lied « h « rooaaa aU fot *0 Dover Bt., ihe
__ o ut;4** *000 M she cuttle In, ihe waa In
formed that m old gentleman wanted aillllog.
1 received lb* reply tout when the w u warm
ed the would ace me. When abe came to sea
I u ld . '!D o you know m e f Her anxwer
" N o t sir. but you have aome aplrilfitenda whom I have reeu some where, *■—
can uot locate to m ." I then u k e d bar If
OJUld get their name.
S h o u ld "T here are
several; one b u the name of Babins, d»* John
and one by toenam eof Maigrette ” The lady
by the name of Babin* w u my wife, now <In
Spirit life; John, my ton a lia Thee before
I could reply, her Indian guide, " Pale Lillie,
came and lu her quaint way arid ihe knew me,
It w u Chief Haylord who w u come to get a
picture," which w u a groat teat, for l had
written Mra Blair while the w u at Lynn .
know 1> she w u coming Weal.
Her reply
" Not al present," and u ld I had belter
___j to B .‘Sion. 1 wrote lo her that I w u too
-old to travel so far In Winter, but of cernrae
changed my mlud aud came. But to dvaertbe
my palnliug I had my family fully described
tost sre In too form also twelve In Bplril life,
giving toe name of each without hesitation,
and my diugbler-ln-law'i name 1 had forgotten.
After the lilting il cime to me, and I went to
her room and uked Mra B ltlr If the could eel
toe name of my son's wife; her reply w u ,"N >
B irr but ibere teem* to be a name on the daisy
welch w u given to represent her. I gave her
isgulfylng glue, and on looking through
. the arid Busan lg written on the flower,
which w u the naiq* of my aon'a wit*. To me
at say 1 w u more than surprised, for 1
jo t breathed the name aloud, neither
could I remember It while at. the fitting, and
11 w u written. ‘ Hhe laid your wife w u

aaying,

-

------------

. ------ „

tola to you. Bhs did not breathe lo earth-Ufa,
*-ul la a young lady now In Bplrlt-Hfe."
j
One more teat I m m» tjp
i u l tforget
.. to mention.
A spirit came, gave L finam e U Levi,
u ld he w u drowned, fed wished to-erir _
forglveneu for a great wrong don erne; raid be
took something from me and did not returo It
! uked Pale-LHIIe to u k him what It w u
She lo reply laid. « It w u a • ticker. ' mean

7

w hen w ^ f o * A e M lold T i d n w r retoJnrf
N
- JW,
w. tom
lo me
eanch
inch teats
teat* are poaltlv.
poalltve proof,
proof*
of a life after death, and that ta what we —
all aeeklng to know.
' K apcctfully Y oon,

G e n e ra ! C h a lle n g e .

debate with me on the aubj-cl of Christianity,
end I declare here that too whole now i x silng
Christianity la false, counterfeit, a bam an in
vention, and a work of toe Devil.
2 1 AU the clergy of toe whole world, even
of all toevellgloua upon the whole earth, are
false teacher*, blind .eadcra, false pretenUera.
deceiver*, oortnptare, merchant*, thieve* utd
robber*, and u such enemies of Qod, Ohriit,
humanity, liberty, light and the goapel; only
a few Individual*, namely toe free preech
era of toe goepcl, are exempt from tola
charge,
, Stq. Krery doctrine, precept, yea, every
word of Jraua Christ, h u been peiv.rted. dllloitcd, misapplied, misinterpreted or mutilated
Id aOme .way In all the numerous sectarian
cburcbea by their blind leaden.
< h. AU the doctrines that are promulgated
In the nnmeroua churches are devlllah, biasphemoua and idolatrous. In direct oppMltfon
to the gospel of Jeaua 9urtat and -the holy
Bcriptnrea
h No man can be a Christian and belong lo
_j of toe aeclailan churchea, neither can any
preacher or toe gospel be preacher In any of
toe ohnrchea,
8 b. The whole Chriattan World la falsely ao
called; It La the moat heathenish world o f all
the heathen upon toe whole earth, and there
fore farthest from Chrlatlaniiy.
7th They are ’b aptlud for hell and damn*
non. at the communion table they eal and
drink damnation to their soula u profanera
of the sacred am blraa of O ontt’a body -and
blood, and of the holy divine ordinance*.

i. There are prlecfpally five Idol* u tub___ a* of the Holy Spirit In the World: name
ly, to* Clergy, the Biblea, toe Bplrita, B ason
and N il are.
10 k. The Bible, u an idol, h u done more
mUchlef than good tn lha world.,
llto . All toe reformer* who have been In
the world have perverted Chrlatlaniiy; Paul of
T a m a was the greatest perverlei and connpter of flbriatlanlly In the very beginning of the
Christian era.
‘
Tee tpoetlca themselves noderatood
ln j uiertfore laid the
w hlcb-ku ilnce gone
____which la now tha ha6
nation of devil*. (Revel 18:1)
Aa a specimen of nroduclfon or the great
reformers of Urn world, 1 present here only
a few liner copied from John Wealey'* aervjfi.
"N flrdolb lbe< hat la Juatlfled by faith) tin by
luflrmlUu; whether In act, word or thought;
for hi* Inflrmlt'ei have no concurrence of hla
w lll/an d wUhori tola they are not properly
alna. Justification lu too largest sense Impller
deliverance from guilt and puulahtncnl, by
me atonement of Christ actually applied to the
aonl of a linear now belto7lng on btm."
P a fi17
“ A I our worka, all our rightoouantu which
were before our bellerloa, merited nolhlpg of
Qod but condemoatlou. Bo far thev were from
deaervlng faith, which therefore, whanover glx
on, la not of works. Neither la salvation of toe
work* we do when we believe; far U la then
G d that workclh lu n i;q a d therefore, that he
glreth ua a reward for wbat be hlmatlf workBlh. only commendeth Iherichra of bli mercy,
hut leavelh u* nothing whereof to glory."

** W liy I)oo« N o t B h a k o sp o a re , n e n d ,
Mrjiinl B lm k e a p c ftre , L iv in g ? "
Kuit b J oukhxl :—D, la fnq-iently urged by
too* o.’poard lo toe theory of a perianal retaru of aplrjla who were onco mortal*, that
" th e pioduction of Clay, Webster, Poe, Shakeinearo and other*," afnee they went to the
Spirit, world, we re Inferior to tbelr beat speech
et and literary worka u mortal men, " a n d
that therefore It I* presumable that toe ao-called spirit 1» a fraud." Now, fos one I do not
doubt that oftlmea mtschlevom or vsln spirits,do Impoea upon tha credulity of medruma, but
may I not aoggeat that we, who reallxe that
-----------*■'— unconsclonsly inspired by in' ” dD
rolre!* to the I? rib ret'
raenta, ahonld kdow that If wo would have
equal merit In the productions of these men ln
the spiritual ante, we must sVek, not the splr
It of Bhakespeare, but of too soul that Rave to
Bbaketpears hla lm pirallon; acek not Wcbalcr,
but toe aoUl that lntplred Webater. Indeed,
do we not often wonder at toe common life of
men In public ration, knowing that these prt
vate lives sre anything bn: models of virtue
and honor, and, yel the public lire la a marvel
of habor^nd broad philanthropy f Now, my
Idea la thla—tjiat in their public movements
we aoe toe work of Inspiration, while In priv
ate Ufa we see too real man.
Bo,too, how often It Is, that a man hi* arisen
10 height* of public honor, u did Draiel
Webster, u .a patriot rtriesmao, who tben for
personal ambluon fargot tne patriot and fell,
•horn of strength, to link Into oblivion’s grave.
Wbat la this, bol a proof to ua who nnder
aland to* lawa of splritnal inaplrelnta, that In
all.these great movements of toe - n o , man
kind are Indebted to the holy ones of the be
yond, rather than to the " superior fora light ”
of the men who piny three important p u ts lu
hnmsnity's drama and at toe tame lime may
we who “ talk with the unseen," learn the one
great let*cm of purity of purpose on oar part,
11 we would not fall from our '(high estate,''
u letdera of the people.
1 throw out th ia j briefly expressed thought*,
that other* may c u m in s them, and ao perhaps
wo may come to a better knowledge of tho
facta of Inspiration and the effect of moral
character upon the retention of inpsrior iplrlt. /
a al glfu.
/
Oku Who T um i* r.m Huiaxnr .
Chicago, Ilia
_______

Tobacco Ueorr, A ttention!
All who have a desire to get-rid of the habit
of using tobacco, In nil of ita forma, can do ao
al the nominal exponas of two dollar*.
Hr*. Robinson's Tobaoco Antidote la for
tale, wholeaaloaod retail, a", the (ffljo of toe
Re jo i o P ira o so rm o u , Puni.imrnro Bonin,
Chicago. Bee usllmonlala In another column.
nn |

Extensive Sale of Nursery Stock
AT TH E

DUPAGE

COUNTS

N U R S E R IE S ,

ILL/E}, ILL.
Tbs proprietor or tea*) nsraatle1ntrtaf N*M*da> sat* of ntarrancry gr. rndr lito baUJlr*
ta* dock
•n oil In* open tbs h i * omh:«Ub* or:—
LYEKflRKKNB) (rro.n 1 to 40 -eeqnigb.) LARCH, HAFLEH, E L S 9, ASH, B IB t'H , LIN
DEN, APPLE, P E l B , sCHERRY, AND P E U ’ll TltEKBj (large and unkU ato »,) UBAPES,
DLAC&DEBBIEH, CUHBANTB, UflUSEUER 111 E i, H t SPUE It III LB, and utoer ireea and
• mail fiulia.

^Ornamental and Flowering Shrubbery,
( L a r g e a n d B m all B lzw ,) In G r e a t V a r ie ty .
I : order lo d1a. ov* gf tbs enure eoUtcl ■poa laws treat J •. ihl* iprtta, I wU a*Uli* wiota, at much !«* to n
»hi tnl*r*-.*f. a n*
• m i term *) corttpoai axlr low
lor toms piuUrx •atrn'Wn amradr. a*
tax lo parcturvUw • iitos at:
TU* Is s m s cbui
tU i-uU
of Xmarecer, or Btdia
a* t.M ! fos UBbsr.snd break*; sal ju l Ibsocpsrin lo pUnt Urxtly
!*J
rboss budllsx Borreiy tvxk.
to* Try*
willsafrtr.bsrinx bteo often rootTh* Trail lad Sbnbbwy *r* la Iks beat posalbl* coadsilo*. for p!uUs(
prersd.o irasjpluled In to* Iforrery, f*ml*Xte( a full nprir of mete, f< m U*1to its hft and afiar crawto of

L

tbatts*.
ruties dMlrtqg In psiehais, are tnvIUd lo ctll^mi •*• lbs noth u d m X* to*lr m VUo i orsaobartedidnl aa
Ua'aalsln to* BUV*ty.on:.wh!she*nbai**rk*d wlta pOTeh*w*i* au*r‘, ip l marred f its sals la eta*r*.
‘ Order* tolctted ftoa Iho.w wlo c*n not <ass la p»t o*- Spectal altenUoo will b* f i t s Is i.'lae aid titpptaj
L e w is

e e l s

W o r t h , n a p b b v il l b . ua*.

A P R IL

E

RELIGIO'PHII jOSOPHIGAL

t, 1876.
H o o k H ov Icivb .

ANCIENT, PAGAN ANI> MODERN CflKTBTlAN
6YMUUL1SM, By T bouu h m u . M, b . U o
don. Stroud sdltlon, revlit-d in i enl.rxid. with
an ctUT on Bill Worship. on Ihp Aityrl.a Bl
end 'Grore, ” iid otter elltfd symbol. By
John Nrwlrre. M R. C. B R St. Pike »M00
Ni » Tork: J. IV. Bouton, Publisher.
m _____________T _ _________ s
Dodder M Wrrtr-]{ip end C BUiilthtid Wik
With la Introduction, iddltlooil n "
J
by Alexander Wilder, M. D’ New
w h o " with eleven full juge Illustration* H*o.
Tribe |3 00. New Tork: J. W.Bouton PuhlUhw
The m om of liberalism nod truth owe Mr
J. W. Uonton > greet debt of gretltade for the
enterprise he bee displayed In publishing e
eerie* of works, hitherto almost inaccessible,
or et leeet without greet trouble end cos'. He
bee really Inaugurated e new movement, end
given e now direction to thought Hie [mbit
cation, open op e wide end hitherto untxplur
ed field, end the etadeal who fell* to reed
th e n , el once fella out of the van. for' work!
like 11 Ancient Symbolism," end •' Ancient
Pagan end Ohrlevlidi Symbolism," change
Christianity, e* well e* ell other rellglooe Into
"something new end strange." So fer from
the Ch(l»Uen reLlglon being en unique revel*
lion, Isolated from ell preceding timee, the
•ludy of It* symbols prove* It to h*ve been de
rived-bodily from Paganism.
In "A ncient Paganism," Mi. Inmen, *eomi
de*lrou* of preserving the eptnt of Christian
tty while he destroys *11 It* form*, rite*, cm
tom* end prleethocHl. Yet thl* we regard at a
mere palliative to the monel wound of bit keen
clmeter.
The present book, contain! the lllmtretlon*
end the gift of the metier of tho author'* lafge
work on " Anclont Faiths Embodied In An
cleat N une*," end 1* ee he eayetl* "alphabet."
The reader t* tUrtled when the strings Ideet
of tbit book ero received Into bit mind, end
with their acceptance a* troth, be feel* the old
belief* melt *w*y end wbet be hitherto regarded
a* firm ground, quake* like * more** beneath
bit feel, he will arlte with a new mental bort
■on, end If ho continue In tbit direction will-be
come emancipated entirely from ell veneration
for eyn brlic religion.
Dr. Inman regard* ell tymbolt a t having two
moaning*, an tnAtric lot the vulgar, end ttcltru
for the learned. They ere turrouruled by the
priest* w ilt the terror of mytUry by which
the people ere kept in Ignorance end soljagitlon. The "Ark of the Covenant” wat only a
box carried on polci. a symbol of godly pree
ence. jret became some one ventured to look
Imid eW) 070 people were killed. Whenever
such's symbolic myttery It upheld by crafty
priomt, then come* a lime when tome ono
curicfeyly desires lo look behind the veil.
There 'U nothing there, bnt the pretense of
■ometh/og make* ■ bug beer which keep* the
ordinary people quiet The sheeted spectre
frightens hundred* until some bravg led thaw*
the cheat. The giant ghost I* but a iheeled
knave, and a silly ahem.
It i* melanchoily but tree, that one age ha*
employed Iteolf in mtklng bug bear* for the
Dcxt, and the fear of tbeee hat been tho cantrolling power of the world.
" Wo deride the African, who manofsclurce
a Fellih, and then tremble* at It* pjwer, but
the learned know pjjftolly well that men
made the D-vil. whodi the plouk fear, Jiut a te
negro dread* Mnmbo Jumbo.”
Paganism did not dir. it was absorbed into
Christianity. Ill tacred symbols. It* holy dsyt,
It* godt, all remained. It* customs, lit rile*,
IU ceremonies were only given new name*
Tracing tb c « Uhrietian lymboli to their pigtn source, we find that they all have their
origin In that moat ancient form of faith Ihe
•■PhsJllc Worship ” Tea worship of tho Phsl1st and Yonl, the male and the remale rrlnci
plea of creallDn was the beginning of religion,
or at least of Ihtl form of It which ha* cuimlc
tied in C iulstlsnitj.
___
Dr Inman rtllca in bit Invesllgilion with
confldence on ,the tlgpiflcalloo of ancient
names and word*, which are really fossil
thought*, and thus rivfal the Ideas of those
who gave them t xpteas on
The Idea of eex and croallon became associ
ated by man when a savage and have not yet
txi'u separated In religion.
*ro the Kaallthmau or American who tern
pulonsly tviiklM tjiu an allusion o the creative
(auctions, a* vulgar and obscene. It Ls almost
nnbelUvsble that minallty should be ex

Wo blush at the recital bow crowd* of Hln do women bear the pbaLus al listed teaaohs
with reJuicing from Its-shrino in trinmphal
proceerion, or of ihe R/man matron* who per
formed the same rite, but we may aa well
blnah for ourselves when wo tee the cross
bong on the neck of the matrons and maidens
or the presold, for it Is simply a disguised phal
lus, emblem of creative life.
The ancient jows lino all their pagan neigh
bor* w onhlped the male emblem of life, The
badge of circumcision, and "sign of the cevrn
*nt,r slono proves this. Bed (Gen S.41 37;
Ex 4:84; P*. 1 :1 8 ,8 7 ) In DeuL M: 1. w*
learn that any mpIllation of this part entailed
__ Solomon is described at a Hercules among
the daughters of The*pic* r' —’■* —*■“
dancing before the temple,
ed Wsnaslf, and Bolomon **
Phalli. |n the porch of
theM Joobln and Bora
to bs received at aa ambles
“ Egyptian templea 4 0W jeer* before
1* time and wm then worshiped a* a type of
-he Creator, or the male principle. It* origin
U clearly shown by the con tern penry^ earring*,
representing the male, -true to nalore. T ie
origin of serpent worship, of Baler worship,
and the counties* myth* which du ster around
tbeee all find redly explanation. Toe n Holy
Trtefty ” 1* disposed of, with It* number Ices
emblem*, symbol* and forms of ctpratU oa;
and the ’ P atty” meet* with the same rertoreelee* ending. ^ U o w worth]ete are many of the
dogmas that people row fight about, the fol
lowing page* will show.’* Bays Dr. Inman, not
only worthies* but svin the Trinity end Unity
of God, If reduced to the quaeUoa of ohofeo
between the mate and female, the Phallus or
the Tonlt
The sacred days of the church are al
even Bnuday was the day of lApollc
Ben. Christmas belong* to Bgjptiai
The virgin mother and her dhi\d a
the tame source, aa well as Hooka t i
T h t garments of the prieals were oat after
the pagan pattern. The emblems* iof office,
tU fl, mitre, crown*, etc., all etdlah. The God*
sad Heroes .received new naan '
aalnU.
Tno do#*, the tree of life, the serpens, u u
garden of Eden, received a atm rendering, and
ikh Old wont on. new tied but,really thV htm e^
and at present, although t h a W f u t clrtrch
member does not Morifioe ft human being, or
the first of hi* E tek. h r gftj-M Ilf* com muni on
M e t, bellevtng t t a T O j d h a i aUnghtared
„

s r a e fp&zz
drink* of hla blood {

Jl maoh I

k .

spirit he I T j^ U je

foe* at the altar df h b Idol, and then roast*
and davoura theyn. “ Immaculate li our Lady DU,” cried the
Egyptian*; " Immaculate Is the Virgin Mary,"
crlad the Christian world a 000 yuan after
wards. Her " sacred imago suit move* in pro
cession as when Juvenal Unshed at It, ’ Kicort
ed by the loniurod sUrpUoea train.’ Her prop
srlttt*. Djmlna, the f k tcU ru u lallo n of Bin
skrit I»i, auivive* with alight change in the
modern Madonna, Mater D imini By a alagulkr permutation the fliwct Ojrno by each,
the loins—in d e n t emblem of the inn and fo
cendity—now re tfkrned the illy, It Interpreted
Igotflcan.l of the opposing quall'y. Tne
nu.lin g slitrum is replaced by the bell,
---------------- -------------sect -------------------takeh'fromBuddhlst
usagesThe erect oval
symbol of the female principle of nature be
camo tho Vesica I’ltcls, and the Cruz Auaata,
tealifylng the union of the male and female In
the moat obvious manner, Is transformed Into
the orb snrmonnled by the croet, aa an emlgn
of royalty." ' Q toted from King’t Gnoatlc*
end their Htmelns," p. 71. Even-'tn dress the
Christian priest copied tile Pnellic worship.
"W h en worshiping, tho ancient Goddesses,
whom Mary baa displaced, Ihe <III dating min
liter* clothed themselves In feminine attire
Hence the um of the chemlte, etc. Even the
loniurod heed, adopted from tho priest* of
Ejypllan fils, represents 11'snnesn,' to that on
head, th o u ld m . Breast end body, we may see
on Christian prlti tt the relic* of the wort hip
of Venui, sod the adoration of womai r How
horrible all thl* would sound if, instead of at
Ing veiled language, we bed employed vulgar
words I” Too character of the priesthood bears
witness lo the Pealilo worship they inculcate,
which 1* still further proven by their melbodi
and means of “ coavertlon."
Toe object of the priesthood whether Id *n
elect or modern lime* ha* been- tc 'g a h t the
minds of the masse*, and ibis they have never
done, nor never will by education, but by an
appeal lo th e emotion* and passion*. Tee re
sult uf tucb appeal* has always been, and must
*‘
same. A* a ctaii the priesthood

jo u r n a l .
S iflftr ts

EofToa Jorm aai.:—Perhaps a brief notloe
from this place of tt* newly developing medl
am, Mr Jaa. T. Mom*, and the spiritual man
KreUllons which have been tecelred, may be
Of iaterret to-reader* of the J ouhhal
Mr.
Morris baa only been deve!0])log u a modlum
tor about eight month* past, and already ha*
given tome remarkable wall of medial power.
Regular seances have been held weekly, and
tho developments .through hla medinmshlp

were closely scroti Diced, where collusion could
Mve been possible, A wire screen was placed
In tho cabinet, the lock and fastenings being
secured on the side opposite the medium, di
viding tho cabinet Into two apartment* sod
rendering him Inaccessible to the aperture
. After a satlalactory examination by a eumbsi
* " skeptic*" p reten v ih e screen was locked
them, the medium entered tho cihlnet and
__i doors closed. After waiting ab jut fifteen
minutes, daring which time the screen w savi
ulently exorcised, soundlog like the dillhnl
roll of low thunder, caused by tne trosm U sio n o fa lr (as I* the case during materialist'
and dematerlallsition of aplnu). the cor■were parted and a beautiful lylph-ltke
form appeared al the aperture, dressed In
white, and was recogq « id as Millie Thorpe,
une of the medium’s band. The (eatnrea were
distinctly visible. Bbe appeared desirous to
speak, but seemed loo much ixbatuled, and
breathed audibly.
Btsa whispered "good
evening,•friends,'' tn d withdrew;
Tne second form prerented was that of a
[cntlcipan, folly six feel tn height, dressed in
itack, wilh mustache. Appearance was quite
distinct Ho did not make known hi* Idenllr, being unable to. speak, and was known a*
is “ engineer ” '
The e c it appearance We* that of a man of
large ilss, with fall black beard, tnd was
rocogc t.-d aa Mr, Whitcomb, who pasted
from earth lire about ten years tgo.
He *p
[fire d In pltln view, leaning out from the
aperture, and beckoning fo2 tho singing to
cease, commenced to speak slowly.
He told
the friends he had demonstrated to them the
reality of spirit materlalltttion, counseled
them to goon tnd they would uqdsnland bet
ter as they progressed; that tbey^wtouldjsee
more miraculous development* Id tbo q>ho
nomena of spirit forms than bad yc\ been wit
ni'tscd. In reply to so Interrogation from a
lady present, the spirit said he reqoguliad her,
and pronounced her nain-. Tho lady had
been acquainted with the spirit before hit
death, and bad hla photograph in the room.
Several other forms appekrtd during the
seance, more or lea* distinctly; bnt It la escctod in Ihe course, of a few more sittings to
b able to see the forms come out from the
cabinet and manifest themselves In full view
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Oilman
themselves uf their poslllou Their "revlvsl*"
are dependent on the emotions; and the strong
er they are in till* respect tho greater their
power in "converting (unit.” It ta not to be
AGENTS WANTED—For Kifdpatll’s
- ?ht strange of a religion whose most
d symbol Is the cross, a type of the male
organ of generation I Dr, Inman thow t how
Ru»Nr«cJr.4 %Cl«U acCAMIQt uT, tt>« AboclAUlMh U>«
the tymbola, ceremonies and belief* uf Obrli
Norna r»pior»acm* at/ iT.* refrtft C w orj: • fall aarlaa
tlanity were derived from pagan source#, and
Of pfiqftfVMlTB Rft^> ^4h»UwViUV* 'f.klikfr«J CkmOClMCAj
traces the tatter to a i a a n u t Paallla origin.
Cba/U
fcliii- run * Jsjnrfffn'R HlatoflcAl C'taxt J ttfa
a*iwt: emiJerj of fonr^jt#
iBCOfpxwwlwd
These views are sabitantlated by "Ancient
la
a wvKJi ot itiln ktod. fed irtpcvraiihlcal <1la^ra«B» Ural
Hymbol Worship," which forms a noble com
accu.auTy kueate pvrry Important taiUtarr campaltfo
inlon. Together they rend aside the veil
maof 5 b 7
£V u th W
"» 2 irt W ''Siltn
om the facoVof 1st*, and i spose to the broad
\o
A I I MOOR V J b 0B.
ght the aicSn* uf religion
Haad far H-nnr^ r ir r q 'u V l tern* J0MK9
Of course rellgioolils will to-day cast aside
HHOTIflKIIN * t « , H atillilicra, r t i w and
Cmdn.aU
*i».WUI
such boi kf with asqeer, u iDfiJeLecd olaeene,
hot to morrow they will fiud.’tbem itruni; as
t i t Tiun* of old—Birring Gould, in bis ’Carl,
SALAR Y 1
S A L A R Y 11
oas Mylbt" devotes two pages lo ‘ Pro Uhristisn
Crosses,” and assert* the " Phallic origin at
tributed lo tbs cross. It destitute of evidence,"
eitk< <*• cmt-Ui, m-ni par ■ a u r a l In '»• n«U pwilrs
but that Is *11 be has to aay on the a p ljtci ho
Wo » u l to tew sortlof w .u l oul, In! rl llgf u r r ,
to summarily and egotistically dismisses. Trio opened by tbo committee, and the medium m
f r i r , i t ' r rila b lllir .
evtdenoe tn favor it verwhelmtng and not lo found In a trance like state and t xbanstod.
Ai!tf(o«
C.-r-ai|y «'»um a*#,
pvrtea cr.
be gainsaid, or sot aside To the thinker, from which ho recovered in a short tune The ■ ■ ■ H o r M iS a t i m i u f S . w ben la al at
ork hew B a n ) to ld I d a a ) D O alk. ,
Christianity becomes'entirely changed, lu " ikeptlc* ' found nothing daring the lovcdl- wHlu.
npl.r,. i Hindu, b r a in «<in
]/ ,
lrlgin 1* remotely removod, lu grrrwlb • solaln- gstlon to iulve the phenomenal nothing to <iti*-»mtfKf«Mi,liii( tv ... ml .1
od, It* mysteries solved. We snail not become disprove the material Ml too uf disembodied
violent by the new and higher vlowl- As Dr, iplrlUL
Seance* held every Buoday, Tuesday hnd
lam as grandly asys:
" T n e greatetl rmrae lo a nation la not a bad Thnrtday evening*, at 147 Virginia Avr. No
religion, but a form of faith which prevents oik admitted nnlere satisfactorily vouched tor
manly Inquiry. I snow of no piliun of old by fume responsible p:r*on
Da B. AvnurauM.
that was priest-ridden which did not fall under
Indianapolis, Iod.
the iworua of thois who did not care for bier
arch* The greatest danger la to be feared
& O S tiO O D ,
from those ecclesiastic* who wink *1 vloe, and
encourage It a* a meant whereby th*y can
I'l 1 O U N X Y H a tf v o v N H H l.U H tL
Rain- power over their votaries. Bu lung t t
Rooms IS & 16,
any man doe* to othera a* be would that they
TIMER
BUILDING,
CHICAGO.
A tt e n t io n O p iu m K atera ]
i bun Id do to him, and allow* no one to inter
fere between him and hi* Mtker, it will gu
Mra A. it. Robinson has |nsl bees fur
well with ihe world " P 31
nlshed with a rare and harm less rpec.lo foe
curing the appetite far opium and ail o tte r nar
TRUTU BREKEH TRACTS upo
eAlru, Sa*ol Catarrh.. Ixm of
id II
cotic*, by the Board of Chemlsta, in rp lrit
leeli. by diflarrnt anther*. V
Throat
i uernm with XLrm
\l Bemitlt. 1133 Broadway. N T.
life, who have heretofore given her the neoee
imKrcifTo boaJUi by ih« oil of bla
. These volumes cnot*lp fifty five of the tracts sary antidote for curing the appetite lor to
» lo all parta^f Um
Itsned by Mr. Bennett, in the canto of liberal. baoco, and the proper Ingredients for raetor
Ism Thry all have a ipecial valuh and are
•touid
M
U
.d
US
(ran
for Acopy of bla
Ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how
replete with itro rg common tente.
Sti«tnrW<3rroUrY
long itemding.
Toe first volume contains IngersoH’f " « r a
Aidrua.
DH N ih w otF ln
tlon on the O-ids," arraignment of the church.
Mra Robinson will furnish the remedy, and
Heretics and Heresies, and'o n Humboldt, and •end It by mail or erpreaa to all who may
the sharprat serving up of the imprubtblo
stories of the Bible in a score of tract* by D. apply for the same within the next sixty days,
YTri! rnnett, It ha* been our fortune to read, on the receipt of (Ms 4oiian (the simple ooel
■ -------- *----- “ -----------’ *- **----------- ■* Of the ingredients), tnd guarantee a most
s L i - j ^ ^ i l i o u ^ ^ a i poQad
perfect cure or refund the money, if direction*
accompanying each package ar* strictly fol
___ address of the eloquent B F. Underwood,
>reign Ar
who alao contribute* Deelgn
Argument, Re lowed.
li U th« beat raaadr lo uteteoc# Tar uw can of Djwiwpfuted.
ited.
^
Tb# remedy Is harmlesa, and not unpala ■In 1am nl apMUl*. HoornM of Sliimva. Hite 11mA
Mr. BmneH doe* not1bdlong to the Boston table,
' -uni.: Dlu:‘
I.tt. :
Miv H ,..,.vr.,
JnamlloB, Ooc*am:u.jn, |w l
Kidlcai Club, type of,;'reform er*,” who touch
Hhe makes this generous offer tor to* doit bit
sin only with kid glovaa, >nd think more of a
neat phraseology than sterling common sense. purpose of introducing tt* remedy, ta d for
A
REWARD
HU hind is bare; It has the stain of toll, and bringing tt* mre within the reach of tt* poor
be grasps his pan, like the BckodlnavUn God est people who use the pcmleloa* drag. The Win for three r« n , uhw#h fo«t t j ------- ------------dlsauH wkKh could not bo rend br Cterka' AnU BUhla trammer, nntil Ms knuckle* are white, tnd
OmxMSd.
'
hi* blow* are not feint* to deoalv* his advers expanse of a perfect remedy will’ not exceed iov«
liUwv* b, Msits«WT<lra«xt*lliiU»(]nUa4 Hiaue.
ary, hut direct threats, given with such tt* cost of tta drag far oaatlnaing tt* dale- Pile# si oo pw book
^
R 0. * O. S UI.ARK,
*strength, that the guard ls powerless. Wo can (erlnna tie tail Ada m/iritk I
scarcSy compfehind what the cfiecta of bis
daridg-utteranct* must be on a churchman,
H o o a B oiuioia, Uhlwhen they almost appall a free-thinker. Among
the most notable of «*esyi on Bible suMshte It cage. Room A
his " Open Letter to Ifitmknnel J. Uhrist."
We have so mach eoafidstaoo in the ability
Which fifty yegr* ago, would have given Mr. of tt* Board of Chemists and Doctors who oewsenwnaa. ■-■■vwBAivoK.iaBwwikaowi,
Binuett • name with Peine, and a hundred
P8YGH0METRI8TOLAIRVOYANT,
years ago would have consigned him to the
Oma* la pw m, cr m l br tetter » lore of ra v Bair,
dungeon or the stake.
or B*ad wnu*s. <« a rSotornpht to wU slV# roe * eerAVthree volntnre are gathered up tract* and
iia lilitiiit(» of oaeiMter. M M nmrettWBs for a ll
leaflet* oh vital subject*, oondcnslng the greet
lEiprortcwi. br uma* wbt* ftesluM lo nlurkla sad
d t amonnl a t information Into the smallest
apace, they neoerearlij are replete with valaablo knowlbdge on a great variety of s « M r "
and furnish eods mrewn for the Liberslist.
too fo*. ts b* MooBaafol U lUa. AXrtM aad esaa**t ta
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Would You Know Youroolf?

Magsetic & Electric
. PO W D ERS

THE MTBTID VEIL. Words sod Music by Hsnry
C. Work. New Toik: 0. M, Cady, Publisher.
Thu words and music of this little p| oe
quite louohlug. and such as will Interest B
ituallste, hut the sfiset of the whole I* ml
by the execrable wood engraving orosmenl
(t) Ute frontispiece. I t lock* u though _ ,
artist was a very bigoted follower of nrteodoiy
and had axarted himself U executing this de
slew to makeGpMttkUirn as rtdtcw’ous a po*
slbte. Tee design is a femalo sptrll, lifting
with bar right hand the veil of tt* Spiritworld, showing spirits ta the distance. Tho
artist la woiklng’lt out ha* made the spirit
holding the veil rfse m b lr* oorpnlent Irish/
washerwoman sriiT * face of a child, a n d i
"*<» of wings of tt* meet enormous dlaten
■ wi - l —
behi nd the veD, I*
,w
S T lTT.." .
JV " W '
£

■ jsarr

ta a propw eoadltloB for HsitMw^ Blate add |M M lo
tSowU** *M la u w m asn W ratatMo*, bow bo
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M
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Price Only 9 7 .S 0 «
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imly
p ia r x o r w s s i u ia t a x w o i i i
H eollan, rets, eapk'at aed in 01 antata* a a ba wattad la tv* mkaaua-S.klrta la *twnlaUaa, ISahaaWia
O w e.
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a s
SghHBaMU BSiw::,.:Il'.oo
CUtoUtWUtt. »a4 Aesels* t i n s , n a l f m , to m

MM testify to the woo- . AU ittm a sad rwatrueres mass he t*
ttroogh tt* modltonr la m . Seeker *dv*r>

COLEUS0ONTHE PENTATEUBH
BkAop C b W * ArywBMDf AiwtDgtAal tA*
riotTATMUCB u s o t anroM ioA ixT r * u \ .
aa* that It BBScaspoBRl by SBBuat, Jwsedah. led Wk
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BKLIGIO-PHILOSOP^ICAL JO URN AL

§rii{|U)-gbUoGophicat fourta!

tl, nets ire almost too ilnrular for beltaf, sod
were it oot that their troth la Touched for by
numerous r<presents live men of this section,
among them s prominent minister of the Go*
M. H . J ( » | I » ,
pel, would be considered u almost too extra?
*DtTOP, . . .
............... pROl'ttiETOE.
•Rant for even the moet fertile Imagination£• R . F R A N C IS , - A s s o c ia t e E d ito r . The following are the fact* of the case, and a
wonderful tele the; tell:
TKRJf.i O F 'SU B S C R IP riO y .
Mr. William Hntchlneon is s well-to-do
Omtaarj. one jtMt, InU<un. Itictorlltu [ o i^ i EMa •firmer, residing sb rn t amlle from Bprlup fluid,
Erie county. Pa, Daring the greater part of
" " ” ellbe rod of the j.«,
... I S
Tteva mnnlho on Lr'.eJ, lo New Hubacrtber*.......... DO hi* life—be U a 'w In tho ticlnlty of flft*
yean of sge—be b is resided there and bss
raisei* quite e large family of children. Be
A allcla-Philo**phlCA l P u b lla h lo t Ilona
------. ----------------h e a lth healthy
y ----------------------was always
a remarkably
man, nsTer
AH lotion nmj mmnnnlcolloea ahonlil b* odilrroao.1
wm troubled with any disorder whatever, ei
Sausio-Pniu.KiriiiLaL IV iuiuite tlores, Cbicni
ccpt those Incident to childhood, and Is a do
vout Christian and well respected by all who
know him. One winter’s evening, eighteen
S K MSI-A I'Fit M ’CtSlttXS.
v e in sgo, he was suddenly Mixed with vio
t —Any
I*•*^|ji r r F W*Mtbi
lent convulsions. Ills violence was such .ust
it required the united strength of five men to
hold him. □ s contortions srs described
A-- If any ponon order* hi* paper itleroc llnuod. 1
•Imply horrible—ever? muscle in the body
wml par all arrearage*, or lire pubil.li. r may rotillnc
seemed to writhe and twist, tats limbs and
b a n d II. until payment It ura.le, an.lcUrri the who
arms were Sang eboul convulsively, and bis
fees wss contorted to s hideous degree, and.
t l one of my Informants said, be “ would as
sume all manner of shapes, actually tying him
•elf Into a knot, until It seemed at If every
bone In bis body must break." These ;oonvulilons lu ted nearly two b u rn , and Anally
passed cfl, leaving the victim In a state of un.
feigned bewilderment. Be stated that he —
, and.tl.e prerenl reiiltn
*"T tho poetal antborltlr-, ... ....
roloctlnn asalnel loeoea by ir
rtobllgMl lo resltur lei ten wl

n KjlIrlIW o I* e«»l*ed
—* ■*•* flnt payment In adviccc-

. without further rrmJtid. t ftuox

3K £ s r a ! ^ h.ricr^ ir.\!a^B a

bsaVi-n mads. e'er Innancm If John smlih ! ■paid
lo I iVf. tHta, ll »IU l>« mailed, ■■J Smith I Dre
U
-jaApa onlrpald to I Doc Writ It nio etann tni^: " i.
U ill^xrt.
LOC4TIO!„
ntuoio-H iii.osor*r..t ai. m iu M iis a n o f s t
la 1 a t Fourth Arennu
^
t. I M Dearborn, near llarrlem aUret. two block*
tooth, u d Irrplftla *icw of tb« auuth mul eui flout* ol
Ui* OflwCaitbm Iloate ami Poet ufllr c
Btruisfr*. «bi> with lo rlil* by public con*ejanro*
frill IrtTfl tljfl 8t*t* ctrcet hor*e cor* or the Clark *trr*#4
oaiOAOt). CATURDAT AH.IL8 ITT*

# 7 0 0
Is th e

R E W A R D .
D e v il

D e a d '*

N umber XXUI.
Wo pause In our regular currant of thought
connected with our series of articles, to give
the fallowing extracts, which show that evil inflienoee do exist, stimulated to action by d ir
embodied devili or evil spirit*:
to i>ootan in havana —iu niojs inaxsTxi)
w a n s oblkbratino r u n r u n of ton

ucuncx
B a r sirs, March 1&—A good deal of excite
ment fau prevailed here lu cocrrquence of the
pollen having on Sunday arretted about a hntj.
a n d and flf'y ' Nanlgos" while celebrating
their f e u t called the 8*ci:fl:e. The carcass of
a fowl (the blood of wMcb the "Naoigcs" drluk
crunch occasion!) wss fouod in s room, and also
the crosses on which the members’ names ere
drawn by tot—the one drawn Jo swear to kill
the first person he encounters. The police si
to found an altar, on which w u a figure of
Jesui Christ, with Iwo kolYM slicking In the
back, pointing out tbe exact spot where the
''Mauigos” is to pluuge tho knife into bU vie
tlm. Tbe ‘ N soigne" acknowledge s belief
and perform ceremonies somewhat resembling
those of the Voodoos. They were formerly
all blueha, but among the arrested were s num
her of whites and fifteen women.
devil dancer*
An English Ex rhange u y s:
1 hold that—t s far u aecse can be trusted
and history relied upon—several ’ peyedU,"
or devil dancers could be produced lo morrow
Li S.nthcrn India who, u fir u can be asoertallied, are u.truly possessed of evil agencies u
w u the man who was forced by the Bends
within him lo howl that he w u not himself,
but that his name w u ’ Legion.” N -t • few
of the persons I refer lo are. 01----- ------------Bona, calm. They have t h t l r _________, __
often pursue them diligently. Sometimes they
haTe their wives and children; they poetess
their Inherited Lnt, small planting garden,
well, and score of palmyras. Thsy eschew
bhang u a rule, and the Juice of the poppy
and arrack. They are quiet, d ecry men and
women, who occupy much of their time In
staring over the yeUcfw drifting sands at tbe
quail flocke u they flit hither and thither, r
wary goat lo pies by.
But evening draws
neart tho sunset reddens over ihe,G hanti) tbe
deep mellow botes of tbe wood-pigeons grows
fainter, and then ceases; Are flies twinkle out;
great bats flap Is lily overhead; then comes .the
dull lack of the tom J o u f th e fl:e before the
rustic devlltaBDle is lit; the crowd gitbyii
and waits f o r ,the priest He la theral H lr
lethargy b u bean thrown u ld e , the laugh of
a A n d w u In his mouth. Bs stands before
the people, the oracle of the demon, the d i s 
possessed! Enough for the rreesut; I must
(Bberquenlly describe this rbene more care
fully In detail. Suffice it In this place to tay
that, about eight years ago, I w u staying In
TlnncvslleT, not Un r " ~
*------- t e n s of a tragedy on
_____________
have referred to. T he/priest appeared sud
denly at thstdevil temple before the expectant
votaries. A cauldron f cu o v a r the Ore. sad In
U w u lead In a molten state, “ Behold,1A
priest, “ Urn demon Is In me.
email t h e -----------over hla bead. Borns were b lo w n ,----beaten, freah logs of resinous wood flung ___
tbe fire, u d goats duly u erifleed. Tbe priest

•tegMiedel
------ — * about e little, and then fell down In
a faulting A

a nsKfiLvaxu. vans
M ofttvV avTm kBoal*]

One of the most (tegular cares which b u

ever been ventilated Urongh the pubbo j-----bee recently come to my notice, t h e d r

• s e a w a r d fU S S S S M

The aOslr occasioned considerable comment,
and s i i regarded is a most rtm aikable tncl
dent. The general astonish meet was largely
increased, however, when the following even
ing, at tbe same hour, and In the.sam e mao
ner, the gentleman srse-Sgain attacked. The
same Involuntary vxorciMS were gone through
with, ahTVttr_lW o hours had el spaed the vie
llm,arose, feeling. If possible, more bewildered
iban ever. But tbe end was not yel The
dux night and the next, and for every night
fop upwards of two wetk*. Mr Bulchlnion
fortnd himself compelled lo conduct himself la
this i i t t iordlnsiy m tuntr
PryalcUui were
called lnTBSTill In vain; they could not grasp
(he c u e. tnd their remedies were Hike use
leu.
Chloroform produced no more >licet
npon him th in so much water. Morphine
taken Internally and Irjcclcd Into tbe blood
proved u nselcu si chloroform They even
piled him with liquor sod made him dead
drunk, but u sooUas the hour for hla "vlills
would emerge a sober man. The c u e w u
wholly Incomprehensible, and long after the
disorder left him, w u the talk of tbe town.
The remainder of the winter Mr Hutchinson
w u entirely free from these attacks, and dur*
Ing tho following summer paraued bis avoca
tion as a farmer In peice, with nothing to dl>
lurb him In regard to tbe all sire i xcepl In the
woy of ccculonal unpleasant reminiscences
Tbe anniversary of bU (list attack approached
and Anally arrived- I t w u not neccaiary for
Mr. Batcblnson to look through an almanac to
see whether It w u the annlTerssrysaAlewu re
minded In s more forcible way by ■ sudden
return of hla dreatb malady. The'sam e peri
formsnee w u given u the year previous, and
after the spasm had passed Mr. Butcblnson be
gan to wonder what kind of a man he w u any
how. Be laughed and Joked over the matter,
and spoke of putting bis strange visitations to
advantage by Joining some circus. These at
tacks lu ted the same period is the year before,
ohm lug every craning at the u m o hour and
remained with him for nearly two bonis, and
then left him u suddenly as before.
?■
Tbe following y e ti Ur.' B atcb ln so n 'w u
■gala attacked, and for Iwo wetks Indulged In
these mysterious Indulgences.
Be began to
grow tired of it. There w u too much sameness
about tbe manner and lime of conducting there
ceremonies. Bo went to a medical Institute
In Cleveland and there submitted himself to
the watchful care of sixty physicians, who sll
witnessed one of his "turns” at the u m o time.
Tbe stupendous knowledge and ponderous
brains of these men of many pills, when sll
pi let! together failed to throw any light on the
subject, sad Mr. Hutchinson-passed hie lime
in tumbling around sndnrCxIugsn involuntary
fool of himself two houia each day, and the
r u t of bis waking b oun In wondering what he
did It for.
Tbe yean slipped by and brought him no re
relief.
Mb succeeding anniversary law a re
turn 6f bis disease. If disease IT can be called
No remedies could be found to act upon him
during bis “struggles ” Bring of • humorous
turn of mind he su f— *-•* •*--*
around bis neck,
on, suing him up sad let him hang aa bonr or
Iwo, ta d sed If that wouldn’t slop It; bat. alngular enough, they decided to try the txperl
meat. As a last resort, and being poateeied
of ample means, Mr. Hutchinson concluded to
travel, to visit foreign countries, and endeavor
to ihske it cfl la that manner. Be visited
England, made a tour of Eiirope, went lo the
West Indies, to Australia—In fact, everywhere
—but It coastaatly pursued Mm, making Its
annual visits with n punctuality which ex
ceeds that of an (Alee bolder drawing bis psy.
Bo found that diflarent climates produced a
change In the date of its tppevmnco, bat none
in Its duration or severity. In despair be re
turned home, sad b u since resided on his farm,
a distance of 14 miles from this plat# from
which 1 write, and there be lives now.
The sum sad substahe i of the whole la this:
—Bare la i man, heallbyr hearty and stout,
who w u suddenly taken with convulsions on
the 14A of November, 1698. which lu tf d til!
on or about the ASA. Every year for eighteen
years hs has been similarly attacked. Medi
cines are of no avail whatever. Be la t

r» w hit la going on, bat can.not
ynnw <.
And now Uss question arises, what alls him !
The lupentltlonsly Inclined attribute It to the
Dsyil’i machinations, and firmly believe that
tkWman la veritably "possessed’'o r It Bur Deed
by H i Satanic Mijesty. If this theory Is cor
rect, if Iks D evil la permitted to ramble around
this sublunary orb, loosing people on their
heads, and turning them Inside oat, II Is the
bumble opinion of yaur correspondent, u alio
of the people of this section, that the cloven-

eld u e personally cot
the facta, and1 1 a m privileged to refer t
numerous persons
ia of this locality, s
whom have witnessed Mr. Hnichlpeon’s con
tortious when the “eplrlt wag a t work” In oorre bo ration. There nan be no doubt u to the
anthsnUblty of the .tale, Incredible though It
may appear to many. Bmrlngbarough, Crawford C .unty; P*., Msk.
d o le

Mrs, 8 t«w&rW Medlumshtp Fully
Vindicated.

B ig o try and Im p u d en ce.
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not suppose thst one In ten of three who rocslve Spiritualism u a truth, ever perused even
' N atnre’s Divine R.relations,” -the first and
best book ever given by the Bplrlt-world to
m ortals—Eli. R vuoio P hilosophical J our.

The following la clipped from the Chicago
V
Tbe Spiritualists throughout the oonutry ZXjfljr Tritons of Hatch 34ib.
Thu R.v. Brooke Herford Is a gentleman of
will rejoice with us at the full and perfect vin
flee culture, aqd was recently Installed pastor
dication of Mra. Blewart’s mediutnahlp.
Mrs. Btewart and her managing committee <J the Church of the Messiah—Unitarian—for
have adopted a most proper oourae, In allow merly In tAsrge oi R.v. RobT. Laird Collier.
C o n v e n tio n o f M ln ta to m .
The “ l5ld Ltdiee' .Home” Is a charitable lning an InteUlgenL committee lo manage a fed
•w n a Just u sonilinls'ogly and skillfully u
•lliut'.op,—supported mainly by the oontal
Ms E ditor :—I noticed some time since a
butlons from good people of all phases of call for a convention of all the ministers In the
they pleased, for the detection of fraud.
United
Buies, to meet In the city of Atlanta,
religious bellefe—amoDg whom Unitarians,
* How many of tbe secular and religious pa
ON~Wedne*day the 0:h day of April, 1878
pers throughout the country will copy this Uaiversallsti s n l Bplrituallsta rank In tbe
'T h e expressed o’Jtct of the convention la to
vindication? Not one Ju a hundred; whllo Aral class;- and yel an tfflclal of Ibo Y devise some plan by which slated salaries shall
not one In a hundred would faff to publish M 0. A , assumes to (xclndo them from be abcittahod, In order that the ministry mky
lectnrlog beforetbe people whom they help lo no longer continue aa a profession to secure
articles reporting yrtUnded exposures.
ease, comfort, u d luxury, at the expense of
W« are glad to get this conflrminion of our support, many of whom are Unitarians, Uol- tho working claasca.
a ft expressed opinion that Mrs. -Btewart U a vcrsallata and Bplrituallita.
Tbe object 1* certainly a good one; u d tl
Let tbs public understand these facta, .and cslLbavlng been widely circulated through tL_
Pennine medium _
mL ’’“ m of the publio print*, U la hoped there
tub qUERion as to a lie itewabt , ,ov txiiiib resent them In that SD'nt of reproof so Justly
• O P S a genet’nl attauduco- Djubtlea* tha
HAOTH—ATEST SAAKOn^
m erited:
varlons railways u d other public conveyances
Y(ou) M(cstn t ) C(omb) A(ncxo us).
T kruh B a o ra, lad . March ¥> -Messrs
will pass the minis ton to and from the con
free of charge
Pence, Hook and Conner, Managing Commit
C hurch o r the Mbssiah , Chicago, March vention.
Ample arrangements will bo made to accom
toe of Mra Blowatt'sBeancci —Oenilimen: In- TT1 —Tuesday week at tbe clneeoftbe the open
modate tbe clergy In Atlanta during the slttlop
u m uch as Mra Btewart baa been represented/ lng services at the Erring Women’s Refuge, In of the convention. A prominent member o.
wMch
by
Invitation
I
bad
been
taking
part,
a
u • trend In her maleriaUsdton seances we, a k 1 person entirely unknown to me, but who look the church hae promised to entertain u many
Investigators and corespondents, would re ed like n gentleman and talked like aOhriattan, a* twenty minister! st bis private residence,
spectfully u k a private silting under tho fol came up to me and atkod If I would give a ser' - ' — Bonday afternoon at the "Old Lalowing test coudutoni
“ * at‘ onoo “that' 'l hart taken decided Journal felt on the subject, by tho tay,
dies' Borne"“ I' replied
the Mrvlca there, otic Sunday, wh.cn in
n Oulesao who have called this convention.
Various propoiUlons will be considered by
last year, and would willingly give s Sunday
ting.
**"■
'
Thereupon my interrogator tbe convention, all looking to a redaction or
total abrogation, of all pay to tbe clergy who
3. We wish to make a thorough ix&mlira
will thenceforth betake themalvea (o practical
Mon of the cabinet, and make inch motllflca
however lo the-poeslbill'y of
Ilona aa we iTccth necessary lo preclude ihc tug already secured, In which case my day Indus trie* u d thus become real exim plan In
society.
possibility of frsnd, collusion, or deception on might be changed.
The grand purpose 1* to ennoble and purify
Urn part of the medium.
This morning, nine days After, I received
8 We desire that we may be peimllted to the following romjnonleellcn,—s postcard the ministry, u d restore the gospel of human
ity aa taught by J.«u* of N.xire'lb.
aeoure the mrd o n by tylrg a rope around her with a printed i fllclal beading:—
The tay Are beginning to aee, tbal this on*
neck, and passing tbe ends of tbe rope through
Y M C A Ro ue 10 Aroad* C->URT Chi
holes In the atdvof tb* c-.bmet, and securing cago, 1U . March 23, 1878—I'EAn Bint—I am lo throe hundred a month, -makes the ministry
the tame on the outside.
oblige.! to withdraw tho appointment at the a splendid flaaeclsl bastnea*; and that In the
We ask this In tbe interest of truth, that we Old L idles'Hom e for Sabbath next. Bad 1 eager pursuit of this one hundred dollar*, or
may be enabled to defend tbe medium and known tbe views yem advocate 1 sronld have more per month, tbe clergy are losing sight
the vital truths of bnmsnlly.
committee against tbe attacks of Ibo press. If been spared themccessliy cf sending this note
Sufficient reasons v*yi bo brought to bear up
they merit such defense
The evangelical ministry alone can serve
on tbe convention to Induce the clergy to re
J M Caen,
under any appointment of mine.
linquish tjie purse, u d preach the gospel to
T nm itniE ,
R-specifally, eto.,
suffering humanity without money and without
N PSHRIB,
D A. Norton , Missionary Y M C A.
price
1 .B Bii"* xi,
Buoh
communlca'lon, comic
coming *f^?m a puh
_eh aa communlca'loD,
Newspapers throughout the Dotted Btstes
lltnllnn prccludi
prccludragprivate remcnitranpe.
lie InsIlinlloD
only be met bripUDilc rxpo«are.^V nls friendly to the restoration of tho gospel of
Association has a periTct right to beMritEowto Jesus, will please copy lhls communication,
Tnnnn B adtu Msrch 81 —Meairs J M opinions and to withhold Its 'cooperation u d call special attention to this great gather
C m , T Q s s n t t . N P shrir J B Bn oxa
from soy one who la not up to the mark of lng of the ministry.
T hu B olt F rturr
L.
fiMM ns, and R. W iceXbbban—Gvnls; what it chooses to table “tvaDgellcal.” But
Your rrquest for a test seancenndrr the cvndi
for its authorised agent lo Invite a clergyman
" The Holy Spirit ” Is not well posted In eo“ — named by yon is before us; and having and a stranger to gtee a religious service, with
clcslra'lcsl history, If be, she, or It, supposes
out a word of any conditions, without evenihstthere
bas
eveqbeen
a
lime
when the ministry
mentlonlng that tbe rrquest was on behalf or
.an d fix Tuetda'y, tbe 31st lost., ut 10 that Bocloty. and then lo throw back hla con
did not live iff from the hard earnings of the
o'clock, the time for holding the seance.
sent In bis teeth In this oD band style Is rather 'rmplrtUMte* u d they always will. The aole
Au.au Pmtcn.
too macbl Thenceforth tat Its sgenta-and oljcct of church organisation, In all past time
J a u u B ook'
collectors toe—carry its creed with them, and
Bamubi. Conner,
before asking a stranger for help tat them has been to gull the gullible, to the end of se
Comuilttee.
show It to them or at least tell him who It It to eming priestly power. Political positions u d
"serve undeil" Had Mr Norton done this, I
Tlie hnur having arrived for the test seance, would not Indeed have declined to "serve un c u te In society are maintained, u d given as a
reward for the support of priestcraft, and will
tbe circle was formed, consisting of J. B
de r’’ him. on neutral ground, but I should
Brooks, rtf Belcli, low*; N, Perrin and L Blm have consented only on a clear understanding be until Intelligence become* so general-thst
moijs. of Lena, 111.; T Oimsbtc, i f Chicago, that mv doing ao should not expose me lo the the whole fabric based upon s supposed “ di
It Wtckersbam, of Wilmington, O , and J
Imputation of bolding Ills pisiform Let tjie vine p l u o f salvation," la superseded by a
' M. Case, of Athens. O', Investigating commit
Y.:ung MoD’e Csrilliao Association take care
tee. Dr. Pence. Mr Book, and Mr. Conner, of tbls In the future, and then It* agent* will knowledge of tho PMlomrphy a) Lif*. even aa
and Mrs. Btewart’s huibaDd,..were present to be "spired the n e c ru llj” of writing such alchemy bas been superseded by the science of
represent the medium.
Mra BmUb, a Bplrit- note* It does not seem to bsve occurred to chemistry, and astrology by astronomy., How
uallsl, waTtalied Id by the c'-mmlltce on the Mr. Norton th st th e n was soy one else to bo aver wa say Godspeed the agrarians, wbo will
part of tho.medium, and Mrs Adams, skeptic
■'•pared." Meanwblta, I rripreUully suggest
on tbe part of the Investlgallog committee, to that In ths light of this prooeedlng, theltftlaU gather at the old batUaflald ol Atlanta. The
agitation of thought la the b*gte£jug of wis
search the medium after the seance.
of tha soctaly must ha interpreted anew. Y
,, T l'e Investigating committee te< k every prw M.
0. A. rasy haaoaforth bo read T(ou) dom. Pitch into each other, ye Hivsreads;
1caution to examine the cabinet and. secure It M(natn’l) CXomi) A(mong un)
your cause Is lust u d tha maases, howevm
against the porslbtllty of a confederate, or
.Jlaooxn B e a r u>
blindly bigoted they may be, will go with you
leave any place where It would be possible to
on Ihc
Dollar Qyuttian - [R ditou
secure clothing or masks
The medium took her place In the cabinet; ■
J ournal
rope was lied around her neck closely, and s
series of knots tied notil the raw of knots w u
shout Ave tn£Lh£* long. The ends of the rope
L iv in g s to n . ’
Dear Reuoio -P h iix )]! ratcaL J ournal;—
were then rtisiedMirongh the boles In thcsldrs We sgtiuoomo to your hospitable columns with
of the cabinet and (Irmly lied on the outside. thankfulness of our hearts loward the loving
Bn J ones :—Is not this tbe lame charlatan
A pin w u then pissed through the ends of tbe tnd protective Provldpnco, Id pa rile a tar tnd lu who bas been so often exposed In tbe J our
'rope.
'
general, whereby we hsve been enabled to nal? If so I am happy to state that he wa*
The cabinet door w u closed, and In about maintain nur ’ ProgfetslTgPabllJhlng Hoaio,” thoroughly understood here, and that bo car
one half hour Minute, tbe medium’s control, si N j 2-5 B u t fourth Btreet, In the very heart ried sway with him considerably lei* cash than
announced her presence
Boon a large band of tbe business ■ecllonl of New York Oily. he brought with him. He found Jersey mou
appeared at the door of tbe cabinet. In s few B.»I n u v e know ’.be "American Tract Bo not only pretty quick lo resd character, but
minute* tbe door opened and out stepped clely” and the "Bible Society," witb their Im adepts at collecting bllta. Be vicllmixas New
Belle, one of the medium,’# band. She was mense citahltahmects, and with their hundreds ark on Mondar evening.
dressed In white, and appeared precisely as
Yours Fraternally,
•be bad on former ccosslons. Bbe supped
UCTOOENAEUUS
down npon the platform, and moved around
from plioo-to place, and converted with the capital, and talent, u d ___________ „ _,
enniTOALKM
committee (n s manner to prove that she was better then we have in oar Itmllod way, u d
A very small audience attended at the Opera
Indeed a living, moving, lu rran form.
Bbe by means of our Individual effort*. Bqt our
Bouse last evening to witness the manifesta
passed back Into tbe cabinet and icinrned lev
tions. eto., by tbe celebrated “ medium,” Mr.
erni limes, occupying Bfteen or twenty min
L vlngitnne. Borne capital -slight or band
alee
irtcka were performed, but the audience ap
Afterward, a form appeared dressed in male
peared to be uedor tho *’ i. Branco” of Incrcaattire, who was at opce recrgelaod by Dr,
watching the movements closely and
Pence as his son Albert. Be stood In tbe door steady reign of that disastrous tyrant called uallty,
asking
for some few testa that the lecturer was
of the cabinet for several minute*, and then re “ Hard Time*”—a veritable reign of terror un
not disposed to grant. Tho medium. Mated In
tired. After walling for rome time, Minnie broken for three tucceaslTe yean—la a m ini
the Spirit control, announced that she could testation of Providence, special u d general, a tta c k t« x looking aflOr.was securely bound,
aoj
tho
curtain dosed. On drawing the cur
not produce to y more form*, and thp icance for which we hereby desire lo return our moet late be was
found to be stripped of blaooat,.or
grateful acknowIedgmeaU.
bis coat was rvplaced at tbe cate might be,and
If you will permit us to refer to ourselves a manifestation a la Davenport Broth era follow
»•■ found secured precisely a* . . . __ ____ lUlla more, luyoor bright columns, we will say ed.
The medium wife then paodcufled by the
Her shawl bad been taken from'her (boulders thst. alibpugh we bave no expectation of de Marshal,
u d seemingly bad no trouble In re
and hungup with a pin driven into the side of voting the remainder of ottcjlvta to bookitore moving tbe
bracelets but the lecturer refused to
tha cabinet, six feet from tbe medium, the pin keeping, yet we do not at prebent contemplate allow the Marsha)
lo search hla pockets for a
auy change or relaxation In our location u d
effort*. And with thl* fact staring u* In tbe
face stoically, Uk« a cold-hearted and nuretam
The medium was now conducted by Mrs. log Dlakka, doyon wonder, with your perm la
Bmttb and Mrs, Adams to her private room, slou. that we lake the audacious liberty or to
lecturer said that the audience might at-,
and after (xsminstlon bf the- medium by these [idling of the patronage of your own reade<at Tbe
these manifestations to what cauaotboy
ladles, thev asserted that they found nothing
We boldly, bat fraternally, aollcit *U the tribute
pleased, but they most admit that If they were
on the medlnm’s person except the ordinary liberal minded of whaiever side In Spiritual tbe
result of slight of baud tha trick* were well
wearing apparel of ladles.
Urn, to "remember ua" when they have a dol done.
It waa evident that there ware b
In Ibis test Mra. Btewart Is proved to be
lar, or the least lawful fraction thereof, to ex
m td ltm , si the forms which appeared wer_ e b u g e for lmperianablo thoughts u d noblest Bplrituallita present. - GautU.
ltvlng, moving, human form a Wo are forced sentiments handlehielj embilmed In ths tint
The B piritedlitic cxhibliloe at tho Opera
to accept one of Iwo conclusion, vis; There ed leave* of bocks, pipers and pyrnphleta H oum last night was ilimly attended, bnt It*
was either a dcmaterls Viallou of tbe ropy, by Yon will not iffl ot our feeling (for we- are petformaitoe
m a gteantlo
glvautlo fraud of the thinperformance w
w«»
wblob she was relesHfrt from ber cueAnemtnt, growing dro-dful bsidhcarted) It yon should, nest texturo,- Dally Snportvnt
and wss Urns enibled to personify the forms immedlately after reading thl* appeal, encloa*
E l txv.
wulob sppeared, or else there w u • genuine to n s the very dollar covering the very order
spirit msivrlsllxatlon. s i we deem It • physical jo u had Just prepared foe some other needy
Yes, ha la the Mlf tame fellow that did not
Impossibility for Ike medium to extricate her- sinners In the “ trade I" We c u so t cosaclen•elf frem ber cot flnement without tbe ass Is- tlonsly claim lo be “ Ood’s poor,” but wo Ao In- ornament a lamp post In Houston, Texas, bnt
tanoe of some external power, and eq "
•1st that we are entitled lo fsLr share of the ha did disgorge some *700 or his Ul gotten
possible under tbe test conditions, U
publio patronage which tha itch u d virtuous gains, .u d It was appropriated to u Orphan
could be • confederate.
are admonished to bestow upon “ poor He . Asylnm.
Km
3 M C ase,
nere.” And We venture Into the baeoin of tbe
Borne of onr friends thought we w ire true;
t
_
J H. Brocas
Kk jo ig -Pnilcs c m ical PonusniN o Boosn
u d we vemnre to suggest to pnrebssers or lo uphold those wbnm he had fraudulently
Lnn Sin koni ,
books to bear in mind that m keep constantly obtained money from, In compelling blm to
N. P unt*,
rt»n h u d a general awonmehl of everything disgorge. We think d-flerenUy, u d so do oi
T. Orrsexe .
Liberal, Rsdlcal u d BpIrhuaUstlo, u d tb it
Invearisstlrg Od— H m g
all w u tln g books sreoordtally lu riu d to "give hundred to one Spiritualist
ni a trial, (we c u bear a few more trial*/)
He runs from one extreme of the country to
J . MaLiioe A ujut w u msds to sp p e u fn
W ith these few vogue hints thrown rimt at toother, holding three or four pretended
recent communication, as writing from Rich random,
u d-w ishing to greet yon with our eexncee, et teU rm idiste points, taking up
mond,^Ind ; Itshould bava bee
most hopeful Centennial salutations, we re tkouiends of dollars a month, to tha disgrace
Virginia."
main,
Yonre, very truly,
of Spiritualism, u d yet acme of our frisa d i
A. J. and K ant T. Davis
• te w s expose tha knsi.'.
New York Olty, No. M B ait Fourth Btreet,
A leebt P eace would I ke lo have hla letters,
March 80. 78
T ■
documents, ate., directed to csra of tbe chap
H u s McCord writing from BL Louis, Mo.
Brother u d Sister Davis era pioneers In onr
lain of the State Prison, Anbnro, N. Y. He
lays " I t la not a penitentiary as yon bava pub noble esuse. Bro. D -vis’ books should be la speaks favorably of the cams of Spiritualism
ths hand* of every Spiritualist; bed yet we do In that city.
Ushed."
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. . . deeerts of life ahd And the wells of living
waters; there will be a universal shout "come "
It Is said tbit was Ihe origin and and signlfl
canoe of the Hrripture, ll The Bplril with
come and the bride ealtb come, and all that
will come may come and partake freely of the
waters of llfo "

o >tuil, . 1«)( M«..« S«, 1’hii.il'lpb,*
W H A T IS ALAN?
AillU rilJH lC U llv.
BBCIIOW till
INBRVUUS arflKM CONTilt URO

>11

way and very often a correct <
_ ---- ------ Intuition li ■ feel
_______ .
perron Immediately before they
come ipio our prvaence; this la so common that
there are several proverbs founded on II; one
/ la " tfpesk uf.au angel and you wilt boar the
(Upping of big wlnga;” another Is “ If you
f jMjuk of that being whoso death Is to anxious
)y lcqnlrcd after, one of hit imps will appear "
Olber InlnltlODi are not to common, and arc
peculiar to individuals according Vo their or
g iiniiiion and the amount of culture they
dray have bestowed In this direction. Inlul
tlvo persons have foreshadowing*—of evenu.
ellher pleasant or painfol In regard to them
selves or olherv, attd by olsiervatlon they come
to note .these without any difficulty,
The aympsthello nerve U d.veloped by seden
tary habits, confinement in warm roon.i, liv
ing in warm climatea, reading light, literature,
living upon rich diet, without much exercise
in t|fe open air, asscclallrg with those In whom
it Is active and well developed. Spiritual me
dluma are general^ intuitive, aitllng Id clrclea
or alone for development and manifestations
will unfold theae powers As In the pursuit of
any object-In this life when we have started
fairly on the way Ihe chief d.fflcnlty tv over
come, and the future sups sec
another quickly and Worder. Let no one oe
deceived by the thought that mcdlumiblp and
Intuition are always pleasant and desirable, for
experience will soon show them that In pro-

AHcnorr Baud. Photographs of the Ander
son drawings of these ancient spirits, are for
sale at the office of tbt* paper; also, tho De
scriptive Catalogue- Price of Ihe latter, 85

a tlm tts m r u l* .
------ L .
1 w ere a v s r i u . s i s t i i r .
1 W 1 M>| • .I.tj lit*r A" « (.1 ’*ny
\ -ncTt- del iu-I «b' ’ BOO **«■«.cm

SOMfils I
gFH EF.i I f f ^ p f u l f l V S O T g

Aw Kxtsndkd I’o p v L tJtm - R ic h year
finds " Brown's flrwvAw* Ironies." In new lo
oalllle, In various parts of Ihe World.' For ra
lleviug Onngha, Colds, end Thrust I). tease.,
the Troche* have been proved reliable
“ Union i» Cm uiT ” it sn excellent onion,
undenomlnatlunal Illustrated monthly; sixty
cents a y o u . Lwcnly five cents lo ministers a td
agent*. Beni on Trial Three Months Free
with beat terms to agent*. Address 11 U
King, 87 P u k How, Now T tu k .^ n * W«l
84
" Tbb CnBttTiAH i* r n * irasr papbb Jo g r,"
■aye Ur. Bpurgeon, the great L sndon preach
or. This large 16 page, Illustrated dollar
monthly will be sent post paid three months to
any sddrera for 10 cents, or to minister! free,
by the publisher, II L Eastings, Boston,
84

F im -w a i M
1 streaks.
-----,
------- —l, bnl the swel
ling continues anabtlal. Wo do not know
whether there Is euy splinter In It Enclosed
ffnulock of her hair «u) tim e dollsre. Bhe
seem ■ otrvous and allale ffighly at times; her
sim Is twice as Isiku si It minify is; her age
Is 58.
Very truly your*.
. •
J acob A F ujitrmot
Mulonvllle, Mo, Jau 76 76
Mra. Robinson, under spirit control, dlag
nosed lh,e disease and prescribed the remedy,
sod here follow* the fiial report, made led
days afterward r
Mrs A U Hobimsou, M umru. Chicsgo;—
Yi>ur*oftk< IBih was riccived In due lime.
My wife It still living atid premises

Thousands ire)CureiTol <h*> lies n| .Narcot
ics, btiTCHiJ-ct lo Us being Published.
The following case of a perfect cure of life
pernicious habit of ntlng narcotics by Mi
It Hibinson, 304 Dearborn 8t Chicago, I*
published by consent Here follows the cor
respcmdcnce tn full upon the lu ljecl: ,
Mns H> uihsok 304 Dearborn B'.. Ubicagn,
-D rah Madau 1 received a letter from n y
slater, wbicn 1 s> close rNxii your remedy an
vcrtlscd In Ibu R a u o io P iliica rn y in . JoesMAh D j you think there Is any use trying Ui
help her. I haven't much faith that she can
Iso helped, a n t 11 Is hard for her boy who It
working fet |3 ISO a w o k , or myself to pay
$5.00 unless mere la some hope, but If you
think (here is any prospect of success, you can
send the medicine with full Instructions how
lo be takeD. Bind It to Mra Agnes VatAcr
nam, Lillie Valley, N T
0 W OaLLawa v
681 W E io Bl , Chicago, 111 . Nov 4 75
MSTTBB TO UKI1 meritBH Sft'ATIMO HB» CAS« '
Drab Bn t r u :—T our letter canto lo band
last night, I was hsppy to hear you had been
to tee Mrs Rrbloson and that there fa hope
ot helping me to get cared of this awful habit,
t will now state what she withes to know of
my case. Il will bo four years next Jm uary
since tho D rctor begafl to give me morphine
powders, which be gave me all winter
Two
year* after my babe waa bora I gut so I
two bottle* a mouth. I niiw u»» o p iu m ,.- .
Incresaed.thr quantity, 1 fow us 85 cent* worth
week. My health it middling good i xcept lbs
catarrh, I think It la. I have no cough, but spit
up a great deal of stringy matter, Ibis I have
ht-i flye or six years, hut grows worse, my sgv
is 45 last July. Prank la a noble good boy to
offer lo pay iht $5 and I know you will both
be blessed to trying to help me out of this
-trouble. Hope lo hear from you aoon.
Your Hla-er,
Aoirere V awAxrram
LSItk Valley. N Y.. Oct 80 15.
Mrs. Rrbinion dlsguosed’ Ihe case tnd fur

Mhb A (I Roiurson, Medium, Chicago;
Will you please rood mo some nagncUxal pi
pen. I hail them once before and they sole
like a charm.
They teemed to retain UiuL
power, until they were worn In piece*. There
was a very largo, tall, broad shouldered Indian
with me all the-time I wore thorn. TvSas. Im
pressed that he waa one of, and oont py, yovi
band. One night when I wra tn fearful, dts
treat he commanded me to lie down outho lied
1 waa walking the floor and thought I could
uot, bill when I could resist no longer, I threw
myself on to the bed. He kneeled on the floor
beside me sod looked me straight In the eyes
I closed qiy eye*, and tn an instant I wra to
Udly undonscioua The next morning when I
kwoka I was lying flat upon my back (s pom
Hod I never taxe iE sleeping), the ciatbea
drawn nlrely and smoothly over me.
I
thought Orel 1 bad awakened In the Spirit
world, I was so free of pstn

O ld CistirproiiB B o re ol F iv e Y eur*
S ta n d in g C u r e d by n S p irit I’reBC rtplloil.
A 11. ItoBiMtoM —Mamma - C B inteo—I
wish yon to make an examination of my head
and try and ace if you can give me any relief

W> h»irr |«hi p k n b f f i f lOOO
for t hrHI* HIN(>STI< A l> K »• '«(
*l| » rll Ihrm Bl lt»r
MiWI front fx4 lurjT (»rli
r BfTrrrtl T e r --- --lliu rr .( U l ir l.r l f - ir B I O l- S J " monI h Ijr
iiin iiiiru r i H iih rull Piplti isailva a< a t
H K r.n « T K ) n - u o F sat sate.
S Vi- Berra So. -till' *00 ILL

vi[ t «* u . o ^ ^ i i i M - t s a . ^

1 K 911 M O N l A L8.

II hr„ie«, NHpIlBO Aahlty. a,-I It bA- .n.lmlr ral
n><I rbealne and tmotir.* ll» k u ch-w.d an.

' p
abonl two n -bthrar1 I Im i V i » U . ... . - Aflrr lbn Ittdit Atr I nAd in dr«li« f.is ib*
■end. TbantO. d, I am dui.e with II
Cod-alar. Igjrl,.
_
I rnetlaid <ba )hii nr Tobarro Ant'd, it ajl-lbaariir
ae B* l. l'n’, a','r, ^ ' " p ,: i' ' V AiiliJtf1radV-lo
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C lVlV r f<AWll IBb. 7* F y ’ "
?JJ Vo'-ISar
' f Klip*

l a. H. B- l r t i ™r ^^w- - —

T

B AtrjJrJkif. M

h'nadi JaTewbl^t*
*
**
Mb. \ II Pnaisro* Tilrlriii ctniry Ikat tka hf i
,.r T»b*e«MAntidote Ibal ino (atl at Ibr r( unrrl ■r tny
W.tr (I h.-lrg w rath m il <m-d nr o| Ih- ea- orila
Tim ’ll of *11aim n it •"■'■ct^'^laelSa lOa^mwr'
tn pay you lot m ala. ly >«t dins ll io my «lh.
Tien truly,
Jouta P C*»y
Sau llalras^tly. Wl»
Mrs A. H. li dilDios. 384 Dearborn Hi ,
Chicsgo, HI —Your book of Testimonials
came to-dsy—was glad to get It. 1 have some
Testimonials which I will enclose to you for
W. F B o u i t
T urns City, Iy*ra. Mu 30 76
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BODY1 A N d 'mJN B ,
OiiB^lfoTT^j ^
Tfpe of Mb bi od
Cautrmtm for A pril.

Thtals to certify Ihs) W

something like neuralgia tn my bead a t ____
tnd more frequently dsrtlng pains from one
temple to the other.
Enclosed please Ifod three dollar* with lock
of my hair
If there is any thing that you
wish to know tbsl I have cot stated here
please let me kpow In answer, and yon will
oblige. Hoping to hear from you soon, I re
main,
Yours with Respect,
Lewis C. rou-AKb,
Los Nietos, CaL, OcL, 8rd, 74.

11

Bealini PiTctonetricft Biiiieuleflim.

sstsKrass: s&atrss

_______—_ ZXt'ZSZFS&'Z

Daring lb* years-1874 and j
KB treated 6448 pa Heats by
8000, who called npos her la perron. A i
Jurltjref theaeoaaaehad been given up a*
curable by tt# regular attending physician
m o rtal whore epeedUy recovered under M

I

Bn. K ll. HoblDisi’i Tob8»e latliiol*.

Marlons Ilia, Mo., Jan. 80. 76

T ile Volcew.
We have In slock a small number of copies
Of the fifth edition of "The Voices," which are
In every respect equal to the sixth and last edi
tion, except that they do not contain Ihe ‘Voice
of Prayer." In order to cloee them out. *■
will send a copy to any address, poet peld, fix
eighty-five cents; at which price they are a do
elded bargain.
tf.

ntj for the appetite f« lobaceo. bat U la teiariM
MaltA-to dm IL Jfi-i. SoMnrwi'r /!* » » AniUott t
aptb* irAtesa sod raearrf!* II to lie acraa]'coc41tt». •*
It was beton In b! bias tne hAntt-itu Amtn low * [■ ■oes mod. II Is a remAdr'preMDtAd iij Ahind ol tn*[»
HU loeg In stSiU-Llft, so* Is wtrraetsd lo bA pArfArtli
Ten Room win pay anyjhMnln m OmimwS aoo.1,• bo wUl, apoo analruins ■!■ i-usedy, Bad oca |»mt <
if greitaa mot, or any otlftr poUanpaa dre« In It.
XddiMa -Rbjaiu ntrLoa-ireinaLU-VBUaairA llotwa
Chleaea. DL. alUMr for •bolaaaj* ordcra. ains.r bnjM m

n ssslst n* much In iBectlng a Anal

Mra. Robinson diagnosed and prescribed for
the case, and tho results will be teen by the
perural of the following letter*
Mb* A. H. Robinson;—Enclosed please And
lock of hair and two dollan. I have derived
more beneffl from you; medicine* than any
that I have ever taken My bead Is very near
well and I believe you will succeed in curiae
ready cured thousands pt pour luflirer*,' and It. I have got taken as good care of myself os
here follow* the report fronfithe patient cured i I ought to. but will doth* beet I con in tho
future. If you succeed in curing me It will
Mrs A, H H nisson SSt' Dearborn Street, be t great help to you, *i all Ihe doctor* here
Chicsgo, III f—Words c»n not rxprese my have failed. Hoping to hear from you soon, I
thanks to yon and the go -d angels for provid
remain.
Your Humble Servant,
log a remedy to free me from that ty r a n tLaw is U 1’ollajsd.
ent theological Ideas which distinguish the va
opium. 1 took the last doss a month ago. I
Loe Nieto*. Cal., Dec. BUS. 74.
riouh seels In the world f Oar reply is that In have a little In the bouse bat have no desire to
our estimation these do not constitute sny touch I k I- look about two thirda ot the box
Mb*. A H lloBineoH s—1 write to y<& igoln
part of true Religion; they may b e ^ m p a re d OfrennSly.
F*r a few week* I have been and tend lock of batr-- My bead is well bnt I
to fences around h farm which are Intended to troubled with * female complaint that I had think 1 would do w elrre continue your treat
keep In that which belongs and kedp out that when I commenced t*king morphine, but now mem for some time yel.‘to prevent its coming
which does- not; they tie well enough, bat, begin to feel stronger and better. 1 think out agaln. Hoping to hear from yoa toon, 1
they do not coniliimc a farm.
Wo xfctyre no yonr medicine Is Jast what lt-ls recomminded subscribe myself.
c ontrtvK jy with Ihe different nets, creeds tnd lo be. I shall Uy to gel others lo ose IP'wbo
Your* with Respect.
dcnomlnftloni of all nations and oonntiles.and are in slavery as I was. Hoping you a n y br
’
Lewis C.
so long as they satisfy the minds of those who rewardi d for the go. d you sru doing, I remain
Aiusa, OaL, Msy 88th, 7A
belong to them,- they should remain In them. years,
Aomis V an Arbmajs
Bnt there Is a feeling In every soul th$t these
L.lllo Valley, N Y M -c SO 76
M ltH. A .
. K O H IN BO N ,
are not Religion; only its appendage*. The
more we can simplify Religion end divest ito l
C orns a n d B u nions i-peedtly C ured
all lhcae,the more probabiuty there te o f avoid
' 1*7 S p irit i'rc e c rlp tlo n .
lug hypocncy which is the bane of aU.Rdlg
Rmuaio-PawieorBiCAL P pru shins He.css
lonaw
Bu iij )iso, CnicAoo
Bin! may be compared to leaks In a Teasel; II . Mrs A H Ribinson M>dlmr.SM Drarbcro
Is not always the largest one* that are the moat Bt. Chicago, 111—Your reply of tne 85 b ft(
dangerous, for we see these at onoo and Uke F ib , came duly lo hand.^ I tried **■-------measures to stop them.
It la the little one*,
the Idle word*, the foolish .speeches, the wan
LMSimam non paMk Uj , and reraalM m* proow re
■Mdv. Tet.aA t£ e u « ipMdy rentsUwMMaUaleb.
dering and tr.fling thoughts, that let In-the wa- at all from them.
(Act to vt*w a i l s toss to KTAUiy UUa rertowtr. Us
tar, slowly It may be, as We are railing over
Hcsprctfnlly Yonri,
Utter m eact IS lo mat *kog with t Iota of Oslr, s
the ocean of Lime, and thOAspoll the cargo,
E Wh i t u i d i .
when we a n scarcely aware of IL Let ns then
Frank fori Ky . Mar 16 h 7A
guard continually against ahjeaka by watch
ing, by toiling and praying th in n o lh ra g may
enter in to mar the beautiful cergh that Uod is
calling for ns to bring np to the heavenly shore
with us. May wo eo live that etol\ one may
The caret performed la all parts of Ihe coun
realise the bleesed promise,
'■
try through the medlnmtblp of M rs A B.
“ Joys tto mortal longue can n tte rj _
Robinson, are s o leka remarkable than these
Are reserved by the Father*,
,
recorded 1b the Bible A lock of the sick perWhan thy topi shall have triumphed,
• obI hair, sent la *"letter, and held In her
By a perfect aacrifloe.’*
b in d enable* her to accurately dlacnot* the
■aacunt, m i m eras th<
O neorher
. 'cLrit guide* go In

One hearing this repeat* It In the ism* manner,
and to all along th i line until they ape- gslhered to the wall. Bo wa believe It will be with

$ tn

T e e tln o n la ln .
The S p irits Bcffned lie DIscom tbroagh a
Lock o f the P a tte n ’s lla lr, when the
A ttending Physician could not.

Mrs Btrwaht'* seance* have bee)) suspend
ed thrill be resumed Apr)' 10 h

rue *xnaia add intuition
_______________ r____ \ bearing
I d ro
allly
tie bat modfl-iatlona of Ihc aenoo of
touch; something must come In conlsct with
the fine extremities of Ihc nerves to produce
to ImpreMlou. which being conveyed to the
brain m u lls in sensation. We have seen that
the terminal extremities of the ceivea of son
ration undistributed oxer tho entire surface
. of the body, io that there I* no point Insensi
ble, ic d tho k b w of touch it more or leu per
fecVonill pirU of tho body By i wlie pro
▼Ulon In the system, the "most t iquiljle end
delicate kdic of touch la at the cndi of the (In
grra, and this by cireful practice Is capable of
i Tory high degree of cullnre. eipeclally in the
blind, whu being deprived of one sense, teem
to have tho othcia corretpondlngly q ilckene
and in aotno Initancet have been enabled to
distinguish colon by the aenao of touch. Thtf
aenae of touch enablca us P lu lg eo f the line,
form and shape of all bodies -around us, at
well at (heir temperalnre and other properties
we are continually cultivating thialn the iLfltr
ent departments of life.
The sense of taste Is closely allied to that of
touch; It ia necessary to bring bodies In con
tact with Ihs neivei of tto lonpuo and palate
to enable us to distinguish U- II ivor or laale ■
JAie sense of smell Is produced by th ^ con. tset of odorous particle* with Ihe nerve which
is distributed over ihe lining membrane of the
nostrils. Tho lenses ot sight end hearing be
tng performed through very delicate and In.
lending organa, we shall reserve the consider
atlon uf these till we come to speak of the eye
and ear, tnd shall now refer to the
u rru m o itt.
which turve sometimes Iwen regarded as a
sixth eJuse. They correspond to the Instinct
In anlttjtli, which approaches closoly to'Intel----------- d Is
"ligCDce&aDd
Is often
often more
__ reliable' than reason
Itself, ln V» peculiar sphere
Intuition la
spiritual sense, which la manifeated llsn ugh
tbrt^ympdthclic nerve, and reacbei the con.
iclousncss through the brain as Ihe other senses
do; hence those persona in whom the sytrpa
Ihetlc Drive is feeble, or Inactive have little m
co cooiclouanesa or Inlulllon, and there are In
tellectual persons who deny its existence for
the same reason that a blind person may deny
the existence of light because It Is not percelv
ed by them.
There Is a form of Intuition that Is almost

Roblnsoa's treatment, without i cbenge from
the dial prescription.

F

Burley, of.

tldote, and after using one b tx according to (_
reclloDs, It took away all desire for Tobecco
1 would recommend It to til hibsccn users.
W F Bl’RI.KT.
Tama Olty, Iowa. Feb. 10. 75.

I I aj*")
Thi’** M w 's
l> ». MrifM . of tb-' Bui i.r I'unbrot. 8 -irr- prat
Aid Ur.llb.TSA Ih .1 |> p rlM M.tUiU- Hu .11 rU sa
f - Itr.le Abd Nrr-ra tl, ll, Bdl'-r, T.ra, ---• r„ tr,*
K 'f .11-0 Bill 11 Ph D». t> I> I Huarbl r Mr. Je'U
W«d. .........., N
, f True! li. V«. Bra L» 8- T A.
nurd. M i« , Aernled Br a- . B- lira', a ."Ira •» Uy
|l r " *> '••bdTypmdPev ' llaelalKI <1 Leo) fa
T n-r, P-n 1II i»-;'('b;«ir»l -in-l.e R.An. lOo-.rrtA

for more ib-o 25 year*, I got a box of yen
ngent, W.. F Bnlov. and It hat cured mo frot
using the same. Tobacco naera iry It.
7 •1
J amoa TaoiinYDOR
Tams Cltv, Iowa. April 10
1
Mra A 11 K iblneon—I used on- box of I
y< nr Tobacco Antidole In April, 1875 and It
tfl ctnally cured me from ualng tobacco, Il
la the best thing 1 ihe age.
<
,
W kfioBARD
Tama City, Iowa, Mar 10 76 '

$42

W1KR

Acral

J ’tlS B U Y s 'l o

Kni*ATEST
STYLES VISITU INi)
oo^ cU.
dole from W F Bunlbt and It bat cored me
from ualng tobacco, after using It for years.
Cn arms Oaur
Tern* City, Iowa, Fob. 16 76
Fm ca—$3.00 Pan Box.
1 *
Addrctt, Kxueio Psihosaratesl Peausaiaa li-11
Ckle-fo. nu

IS aT.'»d“It*’oV™r^WTsTvicsT* B K O T H r ' h w
rvurlhrerd to o n .
.SQllSli

E . D . B a b b i t t , D . ML.

p s r r i i o n i s T a b b K i . m T H t m v,
Aotbor of v B«bl lti*« UfaIi Ii
‘ v,’*l
lim/’ tle Di#ra*.. *r«Btdd 8F« ralrnr* HBdN» ki«4
npl|llr,
ri4lriilf.«M otb#r m*ihi rail, PtUrat*
^ . N c V r e ^ " S,‘"1 ,D* U,tol“
4Mtowti
LIFE IN B D fltN C I

1776 JOHN HANCOCK 1876
ling Band
They, through herr organist
treat ait dimatm 'ond evr# In over,
ry [nit an;
where the vital organs necessary lo continue
life are not deslroved. Mra. Morrison is an |
CWOORSOIOUI tbancb, h^BCitm, clairtotant
AMD CLAOLAXJDIXKp
From the very beginning, hers is marked as
e moot remarkable career of tucoeetJtuch as
has seldom If sere fallen to the lot of
No i
lout to
> loo
peMent too far g(m^,to be re
stored.
Mrs. Morrison, becoming entranced, the
lock of hair la tabmlltod to nor control The
llagnoels 1* given through her lip* by the
' il,
' and* -taken
'— down
‘ an by her Beerrtary,
u---- *—
"~
The

1

to Mr*. Morrison's Medical Band,
who give a preecriptlcm suited lo the case.
Her Medical Band uae vegetable remedlra
(Shicb they magnet lac), combined with a
/scientlfio application of the magnetic healing

M U T U A L L l 1- L I N S C O .
ll tool Ilf* pi«<Mt*<l by It* M .tucb.-.l-, I.twt
Cumpin Ira dot,. Va-lnrat andvr Ibl* law affird ISAas•b«aoil <x*npl*U prcie^Hun. In cm* of trsbUitr
lo ( .Him i f j i n Liffi. ifi* tMkIlef
at ( forf-lt
b!« (Mrllr*. •• (• u# (im lo »tl uIImk ormpinle* F<v
fnl
t*l«r • aim' r*f*r«ie-*.r»]| o» n*ul4rM
ui« tut *t«Bu d w kicB«m>eo!f,
Uhlcaju
iKtoVMj

"SOIENCEairbHEALTH.*

A HooB of t h o . t tr Op o g r t, 1>acrmi ktn Bo
cyrl„pf*dl* of m*n. II u l IaL.* At’att a, lb* mtnCrtg
God. •llrafM
UuwrtM wtlb proof II la t
book tn bn •ftufte*. [rvllc-l srd si.rtl; IMchra m u phywciud ib* nrlrare or bAAhista X* ApontoBc pUai
• liuinf mind IMbits lt*Sltin*b<p, n*., «tt
c r n t n i i a c f iS T ia x T o n " ? . n 5? boiTlam
Bcwun.
Lockwod. Urooki A Oa. Ml W«htu,|tod BL, lM < a
OtotnJ Ajttau.
vlfcMUl

y,SA9JL9JC.&."fiAM^

JA pflLlnLw.lKMUpfl ttftftdaatd n«aa««4*t •
bttd of bra#A«BtFrlHiB tor ihe un*>ioratlac rad hrapiMraofnrakifMi.«rib#imd»<«th)T fnm \ud£m
of^BbMntUan. No. ADutgkl Bn^i, Boitoa, K ra , JlA.
tptrll L JtTDD TARDIV.
- D. K MINOR Bor
DtegnoMf' by loqk of hair,
.
d o n p naou
(Give age and sex) •
tk«^»Ul^'noutcs
il/rit
Remedies sent by mall prepaid.
te th* aIwta 0b)*es ail ,*wr________ ________
will A* »c.»ff*s byre«d*ttolitMln*ll1x«r*i»ro*tb
In ihe part two yean Mrs. MorrisonY Medi lb.
. tx-irCxn.b flptrlt ccKmuJeAtiee* U n w l MOw
cal control has given
diagnoses by lock ot m-sruu
m mamma in Ux aOom win b* a*wA»h 4 if
hair; and in the past year uv*r on* thousand p v «*Wr*S. - '
■bov* (uwtp*14) loth* ssMntbsr.
J tp r a tM ecwr **st fVw te sap *44ns* by roplyM* **

910(1
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L e tte r P ro m D r. D u n n .
Thera a tT « i u a time duo* lie Inoeptton
of Bplrituall*®, Ural lit r e h u been mob a
general Inquiry oonoernlng lit m erlu end de
mkrlli, u d lit r e b u Ok vex been * lime when
lie facta of uplift Intercom**, were more
•ought tfler by the muM* than it tte preetot;
ta d tllU Bplrlrtallim M u O rg u ’iod more— i t we* D irer el eo Iow an ebb. And lie In

'

>atsttRVssjL&
w

wholly or In pert

S

left the

m

s i

n iu ,

by Pcoudo PaUceopherl end renllM *p*fllelt u n their dogmas, cm bodying freStoH, free
pealon, end free dUconlon 'of rtTger eodlel[mu. end ll *11 dubbed u Spiritualism; end «»■
nry edroceteof iplrli-lnlercooree, n m t cerry
t i e loed la ellence end be diipleed by eocietv
el U tr*. or ring down upon him lie longue
Of ilesdar end mlirepreeenUtkon of lieto
wooldbe,
aoAiDiABi o r inxrroALi m
1 *m reedy log elmoei delly teller* fiom dif
ferent pwrtw of the country, aiklDg me It I
here left die lecture Held,or If I here denoanc
#d Bplntnellim. On my rt lam from my late trip
eroand Ihe'world, Ifon n d tb li eeuee to which
I owe my ell, undergoing an eruption, end *•
the leelilog m eii cooled ofl, It eeeumed two
m o d dtvlelone, end I like meor olhere wee
forced to lik e my etend foroneetde or the oth
er, which I did without hcilUlloo.
And In enewer of where I itend, 1 here ilmfily to tey tbet
s
t am a c n n rru A u n ,
end while I believe In the communion of our
•plrtt friend*, 1 eleo believe In ell morel end
•plitlael reform. I llkewiee believe thmt there
I* e proper time end piece for the edvocepy of
tbeee qaetlloni.
I do not bdleve It eeeenllel In order to be i
Spiritual!*!, th it it I* nebeMiry to get down
Into the eoclel coupool, either In theory or
prectloe O f the other bend 1 be Iloro ifcri
every (nan u d woman li by uetare e religion*
being ^od require morel u d eplrltuel food. I
do not coqilderBplrUaellem e Religion; it ti
■Imply c gresd'•dunce, the method of demon. lireUng Ib ffe c l thel we ehell furrlve the
DIATH Cr TUB QUAre.
We heve no ertiolee of belief, no rule* of
fellb, to which we eubecrlbe, being free to ec,
oept inch religiose tenet* t* onr comclenqc
m i) diciete I h ire no or-* -—
*— —
either for their Iquckloge o:
Of every Indlvldnel to do J a i t ----- ---- —
nteeio, eo long ** In doing th it.-lt doe* not In
fringe open olheft’ right*. Hence I do oljoct
tooerteln ipeekefe edvocetlng their tociel,
■eniuel u d petsonellem, under the neme of
Bptrltnellim, u d et the ieme lime forcing It

aellim, my Bandiy* bemg pretty much
cnpled upon ihl* eatjsct, while during the
week evening!, I h ire Jcotnred in the larger
clllei upon Travel, Temperi nee, Pnyilcil end
Bode) ft jform, »* I o n d e n tu i) It, end when I
lee’tiro upon them topic* I do not ettech s y
rendition of them to Bptrituellim, *■ eny pen
of It, end tin* force every pertoo who believe*
In * oom m nloa between thle end the other
world, to carry the reipoaitbllliy of my ener
llo o e ;lillh e r do 1 eeh their endoreement of
them any farther than they look reeionable
u d acceptable to therm .
Thu* hoping to make ray petition plain to
your reader*, 1 remain moot
Truly Y oon,
E. 0 D one , H. D.
/ Rockford, IU.

f y r i f w fta m %

^ c c p lf.

PALMYRA. N1B.-A Olbaon write*.-1 ihill
take the JoirawsLaalorg *• 1 lire-, we would be
lonely without It.
DIRDYTEH, N. Y.-Jullu* Bill wittel.-Allon
me a little ipaenln your — ----------addjny testimony of icai
lera, near Morevia, N. T.
BT. FRANC16V1LLB, ILL.-Ephraim _ Doan

SAINT JOSEPH, MO.—A friend writaa-W ny
do all good medium* lUyln Chicago and Boatoo!
Wbyootiome come «e*tT Kanaaa City, Balnt
Jotepb. OouKil gUstli, and Omaha all need good
teat medium*; frlndi we do rot want.
ROME, 1ND.—tVm. Dlion wrltea.—I am proud
of you for the manner In which ten bare squelch
ed Ibe Dm of Wll»on, Hull and Free lore. Truly
tha right man la In the right place, God bleu
yen.
SPRINGFIELD, ILL.—Mr*. S. J. Seymour
writ**—We J"ta your paper eery much; In fact we
think the world would be a drear, detail, were It
not for It. It cornea like a refreshing shower one*
a week to rartTi Ita reader*.
MASON, MICH.—* N. Coafdery write*.- The
poalaga on my pamphlet li' four eanla (4 cent*) lo•Mad of two, (by tha new law). Will 50a comet,
oblige your aabaerlberi aa wall aa m . I write
reference to free papi hleU you advcritied for

r

8WANTON, OHIO.—Mr*. Marla Reed write*.Pleeac dnd enclosed tS.15 and accept 11 wiiVour
heart fe'.t thacka for your longconlluurd kindness.
Surely Itwa* not that we did sol appreciate your
Jocenu-and your rflorla to make J f truly what
we need. thet^hai^th^ald tMsJanrcmlltaocc ao
DODOB CENTER, MO.—T. 0. R etard! writ**.
—I cm not do without the J ocmal. 1 reid It
and then lend 11 to othar a. 'I hay* ]oat Men
llUlsg et the Uble to eer* a taaled letter ■answered. ft!* I* the first Ume I hare tried.to anawer
e letter. I bar* been controlled to h tffa boy who
VM be!pleat with rheumatism; • Joint'waaiwollen
ttil purple.
'
•
M. A. McCord wilt**.—If you wtll Ju*l abut out
*T*ry other writer and gtra m* the oontrol of your
piper 'for about *1* month*, I will lira yon aad

S Im

S S ? - 2 f »

g ^ ^ t o ^ b e Y e S f c u t e n d belUr*
LAKE MILLS, WIS.-B. O. w ritea -I think
that 1 a a apIMUd to tb* 17*0 reward, u l c u u Wt lb rough good authority, that <hn dnril U realt dead, ba bwtog e a t out of e bad ta Deerfield

rank* of eocltty to ibe lowest slop)* of rice,—In
a ft rertab attta of raalikable •itwcUII'n, foriakea
them and leave* them In a plUabla condition. An
ludlanipclla paper report* a eteua* horn her leelure In ihalehy a few week* alnee, In whleh ah*
aiyi: *‘I belltTe to Ihl marrt- ge whleh know* no
divorce”
MARLIN, TSX —Wm. O. Chrlatopter writes—
T«u will are from Ifce trc ’oaed allp cut from ror
Couoty piper, ’‘The Morirg Ball," "yoor mounUbenk. 8 B. Baldwin" h,a bees trying to axpoaaSpIrltnalUm In thla aeetloo. Ton will te« he
waa arreated for obtaining mocey under falie pre
tenaea. and Irled and acquitted. He made hta
brag* that It waa not the Ural I’m* be baa been arr filed for the umeoSente. We lake your paper
lu our family. We would not do without It. rt
don't think the Umefar >0 when we will hare a
large aoclalr of tb* order In our mldat,

and could not poulbly Co wlfbtnt. I recelred a
dear good lollsr from Dr. Itarr oL Hairlaburg, not
not long since. Dr. Barr wrote me that they had
a good teat from Hr. Clula himself, at the Pott*
circle*
*'
Clule waa bur
and be--—
gate -It. No 01
asked for th e ------e.--------circle knew of hla baring passed away,
-----of
' ■It* unltl
.........
—■— 'rtlornu
they ’bear
the Saturday
WESTCNlON, O .-J . P, Beck wrltea.-TblaJa
a dark corner of the orthodox dominion* Ortho
doxy In lie most deteatable aapcct la ahj'clly re.
celred without qcutlon, through the medium of
Is tolerant, coarae, and Ignorant pre a hrra to
their religious revival*, the disgraceful eiblblt'on
Ibey make of tberarelvo, rival* the conduct of an
aucmblage of low characters uider the Influence
of bad wblaky and baae paenloca; would be extra
ordinary even In an aaiemblage of conflnsd TunaUca; comes nearer a repreacntatloa of their own
orthodox boll, than anything I can -think of.
These wild Inaaoe Kents wcie not In "town,"
bat out tn the oouutry a few miles, where I live.
8TKWARTVILLE.—Some one mo tylme attach
ed to IcTter) write*.—I hare had m my teala In my
own houae. and awret communion with t!)e an
gel*. I have two children on li»-olher aide; one a
Tovoly gill, and the nthrr utT-mlr BUI® boy *11
lie. lie often kiatea tuc, and aaya h* never leaves
poor mamyria lorg.^Hnrow when be la with me, a*
wellsa when one of my other rhl'd en that are lu
the foruRcorae tn fromachool. 1 was often visit
ed by my ealu’ed mother, who puved on a b in 't
— s - -I— - » - —
* md
s —
— ■I - * i coming
one oUme
a___ _____
from chihfh alone, as I believed,
bell
tuuoded bv a yarv bright light that r<fleeted a good
Ways around cuthcTnow,', It being
b< winter. I looked
aiKive me so iss a meloer, bat there waa none. 1
felt like atoultng aloud, 1 wm ao happy.
ALTON, ILL.—J. H. Hand wrile..-Tha J opk
sal. suite me, bat I hope you will not catch the
devil; do not think you will. Yoor reward Is so
email that It will not pay the exprnee of hla capT we would'have thoueende, that
__________hell of their own, aud b- a /evil
Ibemaclvas It the old on* waa gone. D .n't catch
the devil; ptease don't. We, three or tosirofua,
■s -------•-— s -en t r ’-"----1—1— r— -----trail*. 111., who are engaged In healing the tick,
t ic . that abould be belter known. Mrs Jonea la
a aplcndld tpeaker and clairvoyant, and give* ex
celleat testa Bo!h are eatlmable ladle*. The two
arearurlng many caaea that the doctors have Intlnly failed to relieve.
MILLWOOD. 0 .-M uriel, Barker wnt««.-W*
are expectlcg ..................
'
‘
'

aaubfcrlber to your valuat ls papir. and knowing
It ha* a wide circulation, I have a favor to aak of
your reader*-to furu thus tome extract* from Ibe
beat morale taught by Confuc us, or any olbara
who lived and wrote on thla aut-Ject before OhrlaL
My husband Isk 'i a yart In Ihe discussion, and
woVild bo pleaatd If yun could gltr —*— ----paper forafaw artlcir* from ----any
pendent*; '
“ ‘ 0 from
*
- "of he foirui'Wing
named genUems n would bo thankfully renel<
rleed
u d duly appreciated! ' R. U: Ingeraoll. Itndi
TntUe, Wm. Dcnloo. D. “ “ .....................
nett, Kf. Truth
•
»
.
---P.i
,
(Vansoc
w r r , R, PcUraon, r.n. c*
dieposed to teed a helplrg
breaking tbe
bigotry.
Iron bands of — *“ — StSANVILLR, CAL—W. C. Klngahury write*.
—If the geceral acntlment of tha Jouawai. and
mine continue to agree In the future aa no have
for many year* In the past, I shall try to prove my*«lf a worthy aubacrlbcr, while one or both live.
1 am mneb plraaed with the search yon have Insti
tuted by »750 oiler, l see by your many eorreapondenlt lhatu]aile an army baa started In rearch
of hla aaulanlc majesty. 1, sometlma-alnce, out
grew the belief In tbe theolog'cip'devll, hut *1111
‘
’ ■each mortal pcsseAic* hi* own part of
----caught, yourAeward oflered — “

s
d 11
i
1 U9HNELL. ILL.—M, LoTaly wrltea—Did you
know that you bad In Chicago a man named It V.
Rci-iL Youcsrjiialy mu.l know It, for he la tbe
aolhar of a pampbitl bearing the title, "Witch
craft Unveiled, or the Voice of God against Bplrit." Ha la aman of Immense talenla, power. . . ...jllect, and more brain* ibtn a span of mala*
with tbe driver Lhroan Hi, provided Ihe driver
don't know too much. If 1 had a son that could
write such a patnihlat a* ihla of Hewd'*, J think I
could atUud hla funeral qujte cheerfully (altered
from Mark Twalo). I know I could If tha grim
monster ban claimed him before he gpt a 1 hence
•0 write ll. I will not quote aoy from thla gem of
pamphlet, but will Indoae a leaf cut from It U
you went the Whole book I thick you will And te
at Ihe ofBce of !hi ‘ Restitution Newapaper," pub
lished la your city. Oa aecoud thought I have
concluded to seed the entire pamphlet, a* I fled on
- further exa lutuXUc u et It, aoma doien or ao more
lea than 1 «aa at flrat aware of. He tell* aevefJ
n aome remarka be make* about tha J ocbxsl.

lent'menU of this laid aay, "hand* oa,” and fair
to^all Ood’a rbllirrn./ No God in the Cooatl----------------I
________
quae*
leg>r me.
you
sleaia.________
No class
si-,
. V-Ifbens
. Jt
'll
lalatlou, S
for. the
A of a few L.ir
"M nD.'a"
of CalIfornlaor HUnola. Tlanlt yon for ytur bold cSorta
In thla direction.
CAMPBELL8TUW4, 0 .-W . Ball*write*.-The
devil hat le ft,
....................
^
tbehrdraheas__ __________
the J ocual , only sslat I ate In It* columns;
have concluded that Ue b<( red-eyed, clovec-fos
roonater. li undouotedy dead and burled, and
the J o c im , hat killed tbe old feSow;but Ut* see,
ll may pa poaalbte that the devil doe* bang around
Income tocallllca. esreclally where the white neck
tie notoriety predoaltale, and there hi* Influence
la grktlng 10 very we ax that one good dot* of tha
JOFKKaL would kill Mm Instantly. I do think
that If asv one la entiled to the <730 reward, 11
must be lino Jours; U.certainly la true, 1 think.
If everybody would triad their own bu*lne*»vr-J
hot keep throwing fust on that, called by the wl
neck tie gristly, ' hell Are," It 1* possible (bat
old aaven beaded, turn horn monattr, would dl
natural death tn a sheet time, If ha la not1already
sthlcg tbrown'out to
id quiet of society that may pot be
ol lie Tray—for Instanca, the old
Oogma mat toe devil la going about like a roaring
lion, keeking whom lie may devour—thla oqe\ldea
Imprinted 00 the triads of come wlih HuftSlllble
‘-he year* to erase It. Then" again
I he east Into hell with all U>« na
. ______ _
. lima honor
ed doctrine, ‘hat wlllba rslled under Ilia toiguo
aa a aweet morse), by many of the would be-wlse
theologian^ of the ,->reaeiit day. ao If the devil la
cot dead, we a n il attribute ll^o unknown caufe.
-Dr, Thu
teas J Lewie.
17Mb
BROOK
U IM
LTN,
.v . .-V 1 —nr,
loomaau
l
J ames Place; write*-—I dlscove
o k >msi expressly ids) tnl
id '.eaptclally Young Mcn'l

....

sledgr poefr blow* the Rochester rapplcgt have had in a few abort years. In rapping
away Ilia auperstUlcui Ids* of a Personal Mala
God, alout silty fcjt high, tim id with heavy
boot* and spurt, tc. kD* whom be may devour; a
material hell aud heatea, and a prraonal devil with
lorg to-na aid a foiked tall, with h!a ears cut ofl
abort, and hla tall cut ofl long;
"Belief lu the pereoua'lty of Batau hat now been
Jadlclillv drclaird notiu ba ao esaeotlal part of
ihe creed of the Chun Irol Eeglsnd, ducb Is Ibe
decision delri
Jet kins agslns
ok, by Ibe hi J e s t court of the
Un ted Kltigdt
Couk Is a cl> rgymsu, who had
>f hi 1---------p, ‘ ‘ H
denied to Jen----, .— ------the sacrau. rnl of the Holy Supper, bi esuae he de
Died Ihe existence uf a persoual doll. Jenkins
thereupon rued Cook tn tte Aretes Court, and
though beaten Itieir, baa Anally obtained a deerge
■<r tn.i hla paalor, reqllrlnit him to admit him to
------.— ......
1. — decided In England,
Ihe commuulon
ta
no w , ,u u 11 » i i r i necessary lor atihiirchman Up to believe In the eternal
punishment of tloners, ind It was proposed to lu
—
,— *—toria of the Judge who made
"he dismissed hell with costa,
awe. fr m the pious members of tbe
all their hopes of averlasllog
_____
.hat Ihe devillaalao turned out
of epurt. It If hard ‘
of the Couk stripe,"
Splritoallam 1* like first class brewers* yci
pelually on tbe rise, and lt-avcuing tbe whol___ .
Borne fifteen year* igo I attended soma spiritual
eesnees lu North Wnntbam, Ma’f. The mediums
i, bocetl, and leapeetable, and the ris— '
*"*
“
wo hyd
for two
n Index

oar Circuit Courtlb 0 community

iKVT

our cltlteas, hr ll <dd, good order prevail
*- ‘‘he iteeoaree-

B O O K S
FO R T H O S E

Hampel on every word that (sits from hlallpA
□la discourse* nerer fall to Internal the most culti
vated mind*, and y*t. can be- comprehended per
fectly by the dullest Intellects. 81r.ee the Doctor’s
------ etnetrt he has dlacoumd up#o » gre*t varielubjecta "girmABc" lo Pplrituallsm, fucb for
-------«a a*, "when. Whtre, *nl hk Whom wa*
the CbrUUtn Ere O'glualedf'* ihowlng from hl»y, that It n r Dot of D.vide origin. "The origin
the God Idea,"—this lecture h u been
vefed twice to dlDesent soclelle*. to "gennen ou’y," and lo be appreciated should
hr»rd, to D.-cemlirr list tb* Doctor or‘ He circle, ta be held Monday
g»ni -d a publl
1 io Lycei

WHO

"Bead, Reflect and Inwardly Dieest."
A N O tfN T FAITHB ‘AND MODERN.
A DtteertaUon spon Wcrthip, I agar dv and Dlatnltla*
latT-tra] Agd Weetarn Europe—and etas™here, before
tr« ChrliUu wsa. Showing ibelr Ralstlona to the Rallrioas CaiVaaaaa lh*y now elite—Or Tboota Inman.
II D.. anthof of " Anclaat Pallhs Emb.dled la Ancient
Samta." ale. I eolnma. lio. cloth. |V
ATtOJBNT PAGAN AND MODERN
L ^jJU STlA N SYMBOLISM.
By TnescA* laaaw. M D Becond Edition. Rttltad *nd
Entargad, snlh an Eanay on final Worships cmIbe As
syrian Hacred “ Grove," and ether allied Bysnbola Protnaeb lfisuoated. Bto, cloth, fi.
NEW ILLUSTRATED EDITION
ANCiKNT SYMBOL WQTtdH(P.
Influence of the Phallic Ida* In she Ratlgtosa of AnAppendix, by Alexandu Wlldrr, M. D New Edition,
with Eleven Pull rag* Illustration*. I Totem* ivo.
tH E ELEUUINIAN AND U&COHIO
H YHTERIBR.
A DUaeration, by Tnassa* Taroon. Translator of
“ Plato-" ‘‘Iriotinna.’1"Perphuy." - lamhllrhaa," "Pro
el is.' ‘Aritlotle."ete, vie. Third Kiltlon. Edited,
anderWudw, X b "l votnmA llmf
FUHANO; .
Ob . THE DIBCOVERY OF AMERICA,
By Chine* Daddhl.l Prireti In tha Tlfth Dantery. anfi
the Narvatlaa of Uoel 8 rlc, wtlh other CoctrihnUon*
and OonmanU. by Chul** <) Lelud. 1 volnas*, IImo.
TH E 8T«R\T OK THE STICK
Ltnda. A !'l tkwopnteaj niatory ud
! U y * « V of' U
re ........
Slick a*
"■*
1 Ihe Friend tnd the Fo*
St Man In Urn• aud AbeieL Aa Sceptre and aa Crook.
> • Iba Warrior > Weapon and
/Stay a* HUmisIg
aa Soonrie. Tran a’atnd and
ih tf Anthony Real (Farnnnd
Irn-r. estre cloth, |l MX
(Cores I* !ft*U irlU t.uUfl and Afri, Jtwnram'a
AH RbrAa.
MONUMENTAL CH RISTIA N ITY ;

___ _________ , __ jurcolumn* with thi
iral disclosure* the evidence revealed. Aa w<
•aid
before the family
____________
nlly are moat respecli
....................
I* hour of trouble, /have ..---------------t
ithy of at good

illgatlon •
“The matter
our arc u ll Co______________ __ ___________
Drydro sod Peer* have been retained lo areitt In
the periecatlrn, an 1 If the evidence be true, we
think that Brother Thomaa la ln> a fair wayte br
clothed to * >ebra suit, and lo bre.k rock* by the
• Id* of better men In the Missouri penitentiary.
sunlight, sppearrd upon tbs w
id It tncrcarci We take the above fact* from the evidence In Ibe
In alia to neailv'twr -----'engih, We w ere___ cue, extenuating not, nor retting duwn tughl In
puxiled ta give i.1 It rue epirilut! reading, when malice."
occurred to me It was what
BALTIMORE,MD.-A Subscriber write*.-Since
, ....... .......aa "Index hand,"aud then the true
last October Spiritualism her* hat advanced very
readli gof that splendid vision present, d Its, If to rapidly. The Immediate cause of the "revtval"
my mad, which was, lhat-tba maulfeautions 1* tbe presence In Ibis fi Id of the erudite, tcholkrIbe angel* bad *0 klid'y given ue were an Index ■r, vlgoroua tnd gentlemanly lecturer. Dr. T, B
of • plrltual truths, aid lbs hand Inrreiilng In alae
whom lo know It to love aad respect; and
an lode* that our beautiful spirilkat-ls-lecce was Taylor,
who la probably tb* moat enterprising aud >ble.
to Increase in powyr and apread ita wings over all advo.-at* of Ihe cause b* ha* et pouted, that ha*
people, which ta , to ao Immenae extent been al ever lee tar ed lu Ihl* city for any length of lime.
ready accomplished. Alt tba commui.lciUonl re 81* rervlces have been Marred for one yr *r by Ihe
ceived from Iba angel* through Mr*. T. J. Lewi*
Hall Society of SolvltualUU, aud from the/
hsve always proved true, fer the p u t ten years— Lyceum
Utpe of Sill Bret ■dveot hire he has drtVo fsry
fAc^flal y on busloes* and medical mailer*. Mis houses, ao much •■>, that aevtre] o.-cariont mar
takeiVe alwai* Ihe result of Imperfect medium
--------- ------------- or tlandlng room, an
■h,n . --• -• ,S*—---- --------------------» » * --------were contequently eom.ellod-------lo --------dlssj
"Dlskka"
0 Contrary, notwllbaland. pointed; es|recUlly I* this ihe ci
log.
Cundny nlghla- If a audleucea a
tt.i .rosl advanced Jblukeu. Aa • ocu.r,, .»
WASHINGTON. I), C.-Jobn Maybew write* a*
my
humble
Judgment
goes,
lb* Doctor U ox
)n Peb ajth, from Dayton. Ohio, In tbe <9 h yrar cellrrTby very few public speakers
o-w lu Ihe
if her age, our beloved Bister, Ma'y Lsusleo ‘ ' ‘
1* vigorous—magnetic- 1 might
left her certfcly *---- —1■
**1st. phf enjoyed tbs h gh privilege of so eleel
lent uj, d.umsk!p, eni for tome years labored aa an
Insplraltocal speakor throughout Ihs Western
Stales, where bev os*ie haa become a household
word, aud her ibeence will be eauss of deep re
gret. She was a woman of great decision of char
acter, and where the p<recited she might possibly
advance the cause of truth, aud'promote the pracUce of right, without regard 10 the objcc lon of
others, however nest and dear to her, them she
beet her step*, and there would she loll for the at
talnment of the tad, wh|, h the constantly kept
view. Her sympatlJ s were -—
■-----•11, (UT-* -—
--------^

H wautw Oonre now reedy u d
o tlk R w w .
00.
f i T l i b At tkfl office of

f

ENTON CITY, MO.-Mre. HaryWllda write*,
think I have found Ihe very devil hlnxedf, and
I“ -v although
— *■ *be
- had
heard*"■—
him pleach
b noiloven fooL
1 d ent know but h i may be
though he ha* tuddsnly left for
Its to* n tbe day of
burr) log to aud fro.
but he h** flad; ye*._______ _______
works of God; Ilk* maoy other devil*, — . . —
bipa In preaching agarti 1 don't claim any re
ward. Tor I adpheB/yoa Will Ay It It^BUy dDa of
the devl.'a IrscW but he left one her* never to
bo obliterated by Ume or eta ml IV until all auch
devil* meat their Just rewa:d; tnd I would aen ret
one tbougbt, f Ut ha e i.rln the future life olprogreaa'.on, be avjiappy aa ba might otberwlaa havebean. If he htd practiced only pood and Injured n________ ________ _ .11, but the poor u
tortuuate mothert-may tbe klrd angela pity her.
I flip the following from the Warrentan, Missouri,
Jhnntr:
\
* ran sou an ntcOnoirwoouavv coMMlta * w*wsu u ocTsuomitt a rouwa oiul.
"Our reader* wUlbraru* wltneaa that we u e
not sctudal-mongtre, nor given to filling our col
umm with Uderent or Immoral itatemenla; but
when a case *0 Udeou* In It* ogoaesiuencea la per—*—*-* s—------earing the llvsry of Uraven, and
of Ibe "meek and low*
niiifeaalng to be a follower
fo
■" ' recreant to our own duly
ly," we feel It would
------------------fall to give at leant a llm__ Matron-lit of tbe whole aflalr.
• There llvra In the eastern pait'of thla county a
mtisVrkcelleni and reapecublo family, who havo
an /nly daugLler, a young lady eighteen or nloetean j< > v of age, while uol fascinating, yet prepoi'aeaalug In apprarsnee, and whom tame out of
respect, we withhold from publication There
live* also In tic tame neighborhood, tbe Rev.
Joseph 11, Thomas, a minister of Ihe Baptist per
suasion, and of whose church the young lady re
ferred to wav a worthy and cois*t«t(-nt„tneiaW.
Thomas la a man slity or elaty-ll\e [ l-are old, ha*
a wife and fattl'y of grown up children. In the
course of fall partrral duties he waa frequently at
the house of the parent* of tbe young lady In ques
tion. and during those visit* committed U10 crime
■hug- d againM him In tbe paper* now on flto In
the office of onr Circuit Clerk.
"It seem* In the auromer of 1871. Thom** yl*ltcd the ramlly of Ihl*your glady and remained over
Slight Tbe next rnoinlrg^yfUi I boms* had tak
en h‘* departure, the lathgi- aud mother went out
to apt n 1 tba day with a neighbor, leaving Ihe
daughter alone In charge uf (he houae. Thomas
returned, and Audlnglbe young lady sitting upon
a lounge wRb force and vioh nr *
‘-1briliah deelgca. Oat of feu Lb
dose Uieficta to u y one iiotu the evidei
came ao strong llial sha could conceal It n
er, and on last Itatunl*^ an a(B "
fore E-q .Moortffan. Thomas ai

TUB AHT>ND lYUOJUgM o r THE PRIMITIVE
CHURCH.
„
Of J mis P. Luxor, Prwhyivr. 1 nil, *«■«• sm IC“ tlfnliy prlatcdun seperim piper, srilh i
llosi ■nrunenaat Ur* text, u d nam|rg p'st*'. OI.Hh. ellltap. |7 M H* . __________
X'll Kip. IIO P.iU morocco extra, or tree calf. | l l
P u b lir O io U b v

J. W. BOUTON,
V09 B rosiiwat , Now York.
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S V n lu n b lo P a t e n t * O lv o n A w ay,
sram for new terra, far U « new B T I A H W AS»
l^MI R u r W O M A N 'S FR IK N D .
^
J . O. T I L T O N , l'l tt x t s u r g t s , 1>*.

ELA8TI0 TRUSS,

<Uy *0A night. No »*ln or annorana* till etuvd. Bens
r7 a r il ( IroUsre frc. C J 118SD, *» Slrt^Btrort,
tblrega, lit
^ASTHMA.
. Ftcnv.UJeOo.
t -U.M***.

F

IU W R IB Is lh‘« rsm.of a n»wreaatdv■•mioctd
In >h« Jmmaier VjLrii knlun tat J canary, u
pattlcnluly vriia’ltln eaurrb. brocchlUr.ai d all *>*eiloai or lh« Ihroal md Ixega -tbes* of pablle speaker*,
sad giro* seven! cssas of cere.
vSOnUll

..-very night, both *k-pile* nod, 8p'.rituafuta,
d ll I* a source of great pleasure sod gretulatloo
tbe Doctor and hi* friend* to know that thl* clrr h*t been the mean* of bringing out severe! msrms, aud converting, to our rank* inte n t of tbe
enemy, to the circle, every meeting night are
clairvoyant', clrirandletis. trenee tnd Impfeutoo*1 mediums, tad from twenty to itxty tette are
gtvrn and for the moel p u t icccgnlred. Tb* prin
cipal Cottars ■of tbe Itete *t this circle »-e, they
u e git eu to and recognlxed by thoie present. Clrcle* have be*o. tnd are being, formed lu private
btet result* are
rr the city, and
ha t f l o w e r s
one clrcte I Is
______ Icrtalleed, though for the preisut the f*m
lly do trot with lo make It public. At another a suest 10 lover* n' gown* In Kofis'. Gud aa Mental. Be*
lug* ptaco dance* tlm* to thalnutle lb*
adri.
"
All
Aboat
Owdaolng."
'
ihildren h*i* been wonderrg great meSlussralle powfr developed | l baring
Uo* rnsdium la now
------ ------iw writing
eotumuelcalloc*
__ pure German, covering Urreo to lour p-geo Am
cap, and ht can not tpeak or write a word of G
___________ _ -fo, when In h‘
DjB'tbatdlaadar. PsrUeaim rre*. Ba«*u of paper,
rail olheri Ico naatruDs to mention here, are be
ing developed. The Lire urn, or Lye*am Hall U « 3 ! s » & f f i S ! c S 5 k a F
unw quite large, u d lceona ng, aad 1* attended
by old a* well a* young; la made tatereal|ng and
bhslley; on* from wham orthodoiv took hit chllInatractlve to all, through tho lqfcf.ltesbfo ex-*
dreo. by an Infamous decree of the Lord Chancel
crtlociof tho very efflclsut Conductor, Mr. Leri m & B S & S S E S B
lor of Old England, and as tha great — ■ ------■*
Wearer, tocondcd-by lb* tfforte of Dr. Tavlor and s s r i e e f ? " " .-— i
u » .
their moat valued . _________ __ _____
— -Vi»y»:
the Lyceum. You may see by Ihl 1
thin here. While aha was realdlug ta thla*cUyr. ‘hniffleereof
M m
Itl* andlmperfect scratch, that Ibe "good Ortho
(Washlngtoq, D. C.) I had tho privlirge of dose
riflaemi
e.city" of Baltimore, •• U U frequently called, I*
intimacy wilts her, and ah* vss a member of It* -raking
The* have nude uam unn* iuc u t;
soma long strides In the right direction.
They have withered lb* stall* and dried tha tear, Spiritual Society, over which I waa then the pro- Last Sunday nxrrnlcgl’n f, Lyop gave a t a Mite
sldtog officer. I toned her *W>ll time* a moat val- •cratch of ihe "hollowueaa" of our globe, (It It had
which abould have been sacred to ma.
uatste counsellor In Ihj conduct of ita affaire, aad
on Ihe rotUnseu ot iomooLourlusUtnUone,
For t a l e a t t h a O ffloa e rf th lc P a p a r i
To a blighting faith and a causa of crime,
an ifflclapl co-woikcr In all elterta tsa advancalt* boeu
gutM he would hare hit It about *1 wall), aud It
ia a m e fU g M M M
I OrsaU.
TheyYave .bound Hum alaVca In youthful time Ir,IciestJ Broth*r PUrpoot occarionally gave me Igoing,
of there time*, (o head an expedition
And they trill Aura* my cam* *rd the*.
wordsGI counsel through her snedlumabtp. Whea to .the aoma
North Pol*, which la tb* eutiuco. to the
Because w* fearlei a are, and fro*.
abe departed for tba m e t to aaeutne the more re Inside world, from which cm-ntta* tbe beeullful
•ponitble-and aiduousdutlea ol a public lecturer, •uror-i boreaHe, aud Whence the houatt and for*
Not content with haring taken from him hla loved she left beside* mi >«tf, many othar* Uhlnd In thla dilute,
etc., are dacoreled, with gold and dia
one* liriffa, they conllou* to corse hit memory and city, who regvttUd her loss. Bat cow after aa mond*, ([
like tome uf mine now). We also
bold him a d to mankind aa a monster,- whose po he nest Ufa o ferdnosu toll far Ute good of human have here would
a vary wonderful holing midh m from
S B A W T IJF M I*
ems thayeay arjjUoflt to be read by any. fill ity, ah* haa eroaand tha river, and wa ate 1*11, yet
Dr. Brown, 907 W. Lombard Bt.
Queen Mab, they aay la "HU glory aa a poet and ■ ttUl* longer 10 thlah our re(p*cllve work, and Msauehuselts,
la doing a good work In healing tho eick. Ure.
*n*ma aa • man," yst w* think he h lu Ik* u f i on then lo fallow her. May our transition be Ok* Re
E.8 Powell, of Philadelphia, Is her* among 11*.
the bead at every atrok* of hla "mighty pea." bt rt, for her* wat peach. 6ha ha* left a dear and tnd
la
making
Maoda,
and
will
atay
ter
a
brier
Po rtia pleasure ol the lady macuetie healer who excellent partner, to tread the path of Ufa alone.
icon. ■topping at No.
N. Gay Bt., and la
U doing a world of good 00 earth, outside of 0*11- May tbe dear angela comfort him under hi* bedue wooeerfol and oouriaeksgtetUaad oowunuforate(after that Inramoua bl"
*—*-•reevtment, end let no faienda In Ute body forget to ..jitiJm a But If development* continue to go ua
offer Una the deep sympathy Which he at present a* at pmoat, w* ahall havo ao many local medi
need* ao much. She haa k it bat ana aou, Talbert ums, that parson* wtll not And It noceuirv logo
Lasmton K tq, of this City., A numtron* clrtla of
‘ ‘ 1* herctafor*. lo grtxood as>d reliable tart,
more distant relative# and friend* regret her aome
•AM W l* a w A MAT
imuulcation* from their te n d onr* gopo
blMt h‘erl“o'
which fell to her 10 p t____ ___ .. __
with nctpllve minds width -could Joyfully
h*r lesching*. Her medlutniMp — " " —which luge numbers of ptraon* n.. . ___________
of continued life beyond the grave, and that life
alone can reveal tbe fru.lt of her latoba. Very
many of such passed on before her, who no doubt,
ere tots, will have greeted bet wtih blessings In
the better land Bhs wssjiot one of those; Spirit
ualists who would reat satisfied with thg mere
phenomena, or with tha beauties bt lu phlloreyby, but lo all tbloga, aa-far aa ahe could r», she waa a
practical bpirllnalLat Ttio mrre#r-ame to her,waa
nothing, unless Ita dlvlna principles were exempli
fied In the life.' She was geuUe, n l d. and fo-gtvlog, and while grieving over the sine and mlalMea
of others, would alwayt aim to heal the wounds
InflfcUd, and to restore to harmony and peace
She waa a woman of rare purity of thought and
life, and with the great tofaluatlon of the day,
leading to lb# d< accretion , f family Ik a, **A (he
prostitution of the race, ska had sot a shadow of
sympathy, bat stood boldly forth lo opposltloa
tuircto. Parity of Ufa, and cba<Ut£ of body and
spirit were here, anfi to great extent were the burdan of bar teaching*. Bhd deeply deplored tbe demorel'sing Influence of that Infatuation,
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For the pilgrim ha* passed from tho cu e land of
earth
To Uo realm* of Us* loved, where tea ajdrtt he*
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" N e i t h e r S p i r i tu a l is m N o r B lelg b t~o lH and.
B. F. b ako, who u a leading Inxeatlgator
In tho to nailed science of mentality b u excited
tueh widespread attention In the B u t, end ob
tained the lndoraement of many there whoae
reputation! are national, gaxa hit second com
pHmenlary exhlbtllon on thla coast at the parto n of the Grand Oeniral Hotel, in Oakland,
on Friday evening last. The exhibition w u
given at the a olidutioo of friend*, and the au
dience w u composed of about sixty of the
leading ladle* and gentlemen of Oakland, able
to critically xlew all that w u done and deter
mine whether Hr Rlake'a claim that he oper
ated solely by mind-power waa anatained by
what waa done during the evening. A t eight
o’clock the entertainment began with a almp'.e
instance of mlnd-roadlng. A pack of ordinary
playing-carda w u psated around tor tbe exam
ination of tbe audience and texeral of them se
lected carda, taking aura care that Hr. Blake
did not aee the cerd selected. The latter then
went to one after another, and looking them
Steadily In the eye for a tew eeconda, named
correctly the card drawn. Oce gentleman
‘ xery properly auggeeted that aa the carda
taken from Hr. Blake'i

31 board oarda,
on which w en written
qnoraTioni ra o a D ixranaaT author*
These be allowed to lie Bat In one hand, and
turning hit hoad away,hallowed any one to se
lect one. Acting precisely U before, he look ed each person In the eye for a few seconds,
and then repute d the quotation they bad a
moment before read. He alto repeated tbe tx
pertment with playing cards, letting them lie
flat To hit hand when one waa chosen, to that
forcing them wag Impossible. The flrat con
xlcllon* then dawned upon the audience that
it w u done by no trickery, and u Hr. Blake
utterly disclaimed all supernatural power, and
oUlmed to act by natural law*, they were forc
ed W th o conclusion that there must be tome
communion between mlnda that brought about
He r e s u lt'P u tlo g fr
-------------------------------" a , Mr. B lu e tx
n what ho called
nxtrnoga,
Stating that they were mnch aim pier than what
had preceded, though to the audience/they
l earned far morn Inexplicable. Four pleta* of
ordinary note paper were shown and paaaed
around for inspection. They were of the thin
nest texture, of auch thinnest that a double
fold waa impossible A thin slip of note-paper
waa also shown, held up (he light, and t x imln«d by all w lo chose, to show that tier* waa
no witting on it, and then lnoloeed In the folds
Of paper, one after another, each fold being
•mailer In thn also than tbe succeeding Mr
Blake then aaked some one to step forward,
and a we'l known gentleman volunteered. He
w u directed to mention any author he choaer
He mentioned 8h*kerp:sre. Mr. B ike then
directed him to place hla h>nd on the fold of
paper, and the two looked rqnarely In each
olher'a eyes. In a xery abort lime Mr. Blake
quoted from Shakespeare, and declared that
the quotation he had Juat recited would be
found on the allp of paper In the packet. Tula
w h unfolded by the gentleman Invednloualy,
only to Bud, however, that tbe quotation from
the author he himself had auggeated w u writ
ten on the alip, Amid great aatonlahment this
w u passed around among tha aodlenoe, and
each oneaaw-fot hlmaelt the written quotation
Another gentleman w u oalled for, and obtain
ed from the audience, quite u Inctedelout
u hla predecessor, and quite u determined to
detect the trick. If such there might be. He
therefore by Mr. Blake’s dlrtcllon wrapped up
the allp containing the quotation from Bbakea-p ea ialn lh afo ld i of paper, placed hie hand
upon U, and looked Mr. BUke Intently In the
t He w u then u k e d to mention an author
a mentioned Byron. Mr. Blake Immediately
quoted from Byron and told tha gentleman to
unwrap the paper u delicately** possible, and
ha would flhd on tho slip, In place of the other,

S
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.By number*, tbe numbers being written from
one to fifty-one on perfectly white cards, and
•elected at will without tha operator'* seeing
them. By looking the persona one after
other In the eye, Mr. Blake w u able to
what numbers they had selected. Aa thla
periment w u similar to the Brat little need be
said of 1L Following this came another aocalled Illusion, which made the whole audience
faith In their xUual organa Two gentle-

pert*. -------------It was then , --------to the u tx ’, who
tore It In fonr parte:
parti then to
__ the next, who
tore aga'i,
making
i _____
—-------‘
r *elghtpartt,
----------- - and
then to the
last, who, with some difficulty, owing to the
aMwuaeM
— pleoea,
*—
*—
■ of the
tote again, —
making
H xteeaparta Two or three of these plebes
were retained and the rest wrapped up In one
of tha thin piece* of paper before epokeu Of,

il originally waa with the exception of the two
emtlfpleoee, wnlch had b a a detained. These
IU fitted 10 the places, one Inf tha center of
1 o a t In the eorcef, a d found to
idly. The fadings of tbe audiaoe,',
toee who had torn Ute card, maybe

________ In Inexpllcablli.y all that had
^ N M e d J SleigbVof-huJ was-rim ply lm pos
sible. u wriil be aeen from the description, and
nothing ooold hax* mote folly tatlifiod the eng
M B M I l i Mr. Blake’s ) n ih w jM H ta M B B d
d the way In wM
ill1of -ota paper/
— ------J. A piece of qSJ
the kind In the room, w u
wrapped np by ona o i t t a j H M I H H H
the folds A piece of card w u then ^Tapped
«p by another geeU em u la the other fold of I
paper. Three were taken by Mr. Blake, held
b u s hand a moment and then patted beck to
.A * tw ogenllem u. K ick of Uteta Ihm naWTtpped kla packet and found the ooU In the
- cae and tha pteoe of card, and la tbe other the
eats. J u t a t t h a w ere originally placed. The
gentleman haring Ike coin than wrapped It ap
again, without Hr. B ik e ’a touching It at aay
tiro*, placed tha paokat within the tease* of a
loo a ta d ring to mark tho e a l.
;o was then taken down ata in by

n o t* Jalle, prisons, h**^e hot pi tala. polio*- fact upon-fact, lust what the people moat bexe
ly two others, u d locked In the safe men, p rieju , thieve* tod murderere, t h u ever before they will enter Into a broader field of
bofor#; house, aafe.Atae u d window lock*, Ibouehl u d InXeallgatlon.—Spring/Ud Cbrru
have to be ot tho itringert kind to rrexenl pendent in Oe B u n n o ic r L io bt .
creed Christiana from lifting tn d distributing
their neighbor’* projerty against Ike lew*. In S p irit C o m m unication In O erlpnn.
vulgar Uogunge, onllel ateauog Comparative
ly n few year* ago, rich protection w u not
The following communication w u written
required. Spiritualise hare a record of oxer (independent slate wrUIni) la G erm u to a
•exon hundred clergyocn of diflereat denom
_____ I
___ b e f o r e .____
ination*. who kaxe teen oonxtcted of various Gorman lady-through the medlumahlp of Dt____
Mr. Blake turned to the audi ortmea In oar court, while out rplrltual Huntoon, arhla room* la the llam a to P hilo
ence u d informed them that the coin u d the preacben and popnlalon iro free from inch a
card had eb u g ed place*. Tho gentlem u at dl,graceful record. Bay the angelr of the aormc*vPtJnLiaanaa Hooaa llpiLnnro.
The cdcnmunloaiiou w u ful'y nnderatood by
the table t h a unwrapped the card u be, gammer land condom to guide and protect
thought, but found In Its place the coin, which you and your JooiuriL to benefll the aouli of and satisfactory to the lady to whom It w u
there w u do possibility of mistaking.- The Humanity with all ailrtlual and worldly mat gixen. It akas from her mother, and the modi
Committee then west down stairs, unlocked ter*.
*
am n o r u y in oil w In the'bulldlng—the daugh
Fraternity l{iy friend.
ter who got', the communication excepted—Ea T b i u i J u- L mwii
the book u d unwrapped and where excry per
knew that Lbulse Bll, tbe aplrlt, exer Uxed.
Brooklyn, N. Y,
son In the room bad teen the coin placed
H i m L igas DocnTxa,--Iafa bindtlqe H al
u d sealed up, the marked card w u found.
ter. Ion k <mme In dola lla at w u da ech’mtta
Following tho safe Illation Hr. B ike
nod u g e dlr war gestohlen hat. Ich bln 1m
g*xe example ot mind reading In the cu e
m erbeldtr. D i nur lmmer rocht; Gott builft
of
L o o m Bll :
T e s t C o n d i tio n s t h a t W ill K atlsfy dlr duich dein trubel.
unnwo fTOCXS.
t h e M u»t S k e p tic a l . ^ '
Tee name of the stocks being on c.rda u d
Mx Dean D* uoktxb:—I am your mother.
alto read by touch u well u by tight. In the
E ditor Jomu»AL:-Tb* fqllowlng account I come to your bou*e when you are asleep, u d
former cate determining the stock of which
the person w u thinking by merely taking of manlfesutlooa occurring’ at my bouse tel] you who h u stolen." I am always with
hold of bit fieger. Ho alto gaxs another Illu through tbo medluothlp of my wife (Mr*. yCU. I )/ alway* right, and God will help yon
L o o m Em .
Emma Backua) may mlereet your many read- 'through a ll your troubles.
sion with coin. Seven or eight pieces, qnar
• oe lady uya aha had Io«t fSOO «orth of
te n u d flxe-ceut p’ncea, were wrapped up by era We wUh to call eapeclal attention to the
a gentleman, Hr. B ike e tu d ln g acrou the condition! under which, the phenomena oc goods.—(E d J odiw *l
room. The package w u knocked on the table curred, a* we thluk ihalw bat b u heretofore
been
contldered
an
Inpoaalbtlily,
la
being
ac
and the sound readily distinguished. Hr.
T u b a c c o A n tid o te .
B eke then looked at the gentleman a few mo compliahcd by otfMaxlalble filonda through
menta and then told him to feel Tor the cold. her medlumahlp,Which poalllxoly demonatrate
He felt for It In the thin foldi of paper, but one of two polnUt—rU : Teat cither tome
coaid (eel nothing. He knocked It on tbe ta very finely drawn'pat theorle# areacattered aa
ble, bnt no sound w u heard, and when he nn chaj] before the ■ Ind, dlaalpated Into their
I notice In your J ournal an Antidote for
wrapped II the coin bad entirely disappeared, airy nothlngneaa, otherwlie the manifeaUttona Tobacoo, to which I a m ailaxe . Dr. Benltu d there w u nothing bnt th/i piece* of note haxe made a remarkable alride forward by the mln Hath lalornii me, through my wife u me
papir, which were examined thoroughly. Tne dlacoxery ofiorntThitherlo undeveloped law by dium, that It 1* genuine. P.ease tend me one
which
our
angel
friend*
ere
enabled
to
oxer
gentlem u then wrapped It up again, nothing
box; you trill flad-encloaed two dollars. Bend
being In It, u d bandpdHr'to Mi B ake, who come hitherto InaurmounUble obalaclea, and u soon aa possible.
Immediately knocked It on the table. Tbe glxe good teaU under unheard of condition!.
Dr. naahLarighly'M ra. R .blnaon't Tobacco
To maka a long alory abort, the moat extra
ofmoUi. wax heird distinctly, ind upon
r.Jng it all tbe oolct, which had boen ordinary phjiicMttnanttcalallQua Uko place In Antidote ta sta re curator tbe appetite for tobac
ted, were found- The exhibition cloud her presence while ahe it firmly lied with a co We aexer tend out any which la not gen
freeh made “ waxed-end," thoroughly waxed uine, freeh, and well p u k e d In tin boxes to
with ahoe makera-wix
Her band* are Ued
together behind, and then tied to a atout croaa keepit In good order. A pamphlet filled with
bar ot wood In the cabin*!; while In thla posi testimonial!, wllKbo sent to 'any one on re___
____ d by Mr. BUks from tho u d l
tion a piece of Iron weighing about forty qneat, withga three cent atamp enclosed to pay
ence u d conducted by Use Committee to u - pound* la lifted end thrown through the open
other part of the house. Thoee In the pulor ing In the cabinet door, aa eaally aa though It po*Ugo.--Ei). JocmnaL.
men wrote a lot of sentences, from among w aaaftalber.
which one In Latin, “ H c a t corpui menm,”
T h o D n l ’iig e C o u n t y N u re r Tlea. /
The Iron dooa not falrlx reach the floor be
w u selected for the experiment. Hr. Blake fore the cabinet door irthrow n open from the
look a card from a lady to the audlenoe, tore II loaldo by the aplrita. showing the medium *e.
In another column ^ T b e found the adper-,
In two, gaxa one haif-to a gentleman near, u d cure In the wax-end fastenings. Tney haxe tlaemeut of one of tbe most complete floraer ’
the other to one ot the Committee who had not been able to untie the waxed cord, aa the
taken the gentlem u out of the room. This more they try to loosen the knot* the tighter tea In the countix. Tbe proprietor, Hon. Lew
w u taken to the 'latter, u d he w u left alone i they become.
1a E llaw orthrhu spent a long and actlxe life
f jr a few moment*. In a abort time the card
They haxe untied a No. 85 Bolton thread, In tbe bnalnflu, ha la widely and faxorably
w u brought back by the Committee with -but wax they say beat* their aklll.
known throughout the West and la eepeotally
“ Hoc eat corpui meum ” written on It. Hr.
A large dinner bell !a alio rung and thrown noted for strict Integrity, both in hla own baa!
Blake had no Idea where tbe gentlem u w u to out of the Opening, the,handle of which has
n eu u d that of the publlo for which be h u
be taken, and tbe only eaftbly meant of com
been smeared oxer with black paint. The la
munlcation w u tbe half ot a card Tarnished by •lin t the bell la thrown, the band* of the me
held many offices of trail Ercry buyer of hi*
one of tbe aullsuce, torn la two by Ur, Blake dlum are eiim lned allowing no trace* of the nursery (lock can depend upon getting a Art!
and.Immediately gixen to the Committee... By paint on them.
data
xariely, true to name; and certain to glxe.
mean a of it
The theory that the otnanallona composing
utlsfactton.
Haxlog known Hr. Ellsworth
■pint hand gathering scavenger-like all the
TUI e ss at o r aiotlT
and hie Nursery for a quarter of a century, we
W u brought Into q icillon and tbo remit ar
are enabled to speak from onr own knowledge
rixed at more eaally than il coaid otherwise be.
The audience were, with one or twoexerpllona,
u d do to with pteeaure.
total ilru g c re to Ha. Blike u d collation w u
•Imply Impotalble Tne audience won
Mre, Tappau,
critical, u d some bypercihical, which,
exer, w u due to the general do*Ira to ascertain
H it Tappau, whoae lecture* excited auoh
If what w u claimed w u really doe to mind
deep interest when hare a few month* ago, will
power, u d that 6eing tbe c u e to cloae all
loopholes or doubt. Toeae additional .testa
commence another engagement at tbe Hall
__ ___ t mortal tnd the white Immortal
only added therefore to the xalue of the per
corner of Green u d W ublngton BtreeU, Bunformanoe. Mr. Bltko'i power* are entirely the handa u< shown alternately in rapid tucces
Jay, April la d .
*
rreuli of study u d practice.—Ban frandteo •loo.
Spectator!
haxe
tha
prtxllege
of
opening
ller eerxidee litre Loou eocuroJ lot h < « i
ChrmieU
the door at any time daring the lotnoe, to (il- months, gtxlng all u opp irtunity to hear the
lafy their curiosity >r tkeptialam.
L e t t e r f r o m t h e S c a n d a l C ity ,
Handa are alto thswn when the medlom la words of Inaplratlou that fall from her Up* like
tied to tha fax end if the cabinet with wax- fresh coin from the mint.
enda,
Mrs. Balien*, who h u Just closed • xery
Hat
sqocewfal engagement here, returns to N :w
atlana,. ___________
and OreodUtk,. _____________digest.
to dlacou an%
the arm — -------------------------------------------It thow i there
healing power In a the outside of the u blnel with considerable York City, whore ah* la engaged to lecture.
------------ere lala r greater
------- ---------------' ic ot d u c tu g , ffun,
u d fiddles,___________
tor tho cure force, abowlng—them to b t composed of real
__________clng,
__ __________
of aoul and body, t h u Id a thouiand hypocrit- •olid iu balance. Utt do drapery oI any kind
B ulhUho and Taylor.
ha* been ahown. Any one wlahlng further
particulars will be cheerfully accomodated by
At ■ acance held at oar se u ce rooms on Sat
addressing, J. R B&xua. Terre H tute, Ind. urday evening lu t, by B u ll an u d Tajdoi, be
tides meat age* from spirit frfenda, u f i beautiful
phosphorescent lights, a aplr|t face w u ( l v.iblled at tbe upper aperture of onr cabinet, which
Mr. J. H. Nixlna Informs ua ot a xery alugu
1st cure of ln su ltx efiected by tne Lnfiaeuosof
The Spiritualists if thla city will celebrate la beyond tbe poulble reach o! the medium.
raaalc u d d u c ln g . The person 1* Mr*. Rod the 88 .h Annlxertaqr of Modern Bplrii.ua)lam, A spirit lady came out of the cabinet, embrac
erick, oLWalkertoam, who bsqgme deranged at their new ball, IB Euclid Axenue, on the
ed u d klaaed her husband u natural u It yet
by rsHglooi excitement. Bleep had not su it
ed her eyelids, for texeral days, and her phys
ical power* Brest toon haxe gixen wax, when
tha Idea of toothing her by means of moalc Boctal Party in tbeaxenlng. Mr. Randall, of
Da J K lUimrr b u lately spoken at* E m
was auggeated- A xlolin w u accordingly Clyde, Oalo, wllldtllxer an a d d rtu during the
played In her pretence, seeing which ahe In Conterenco Beatiom. All true Bplrituallats are Hall, two leotnrea; Bt. Lmla, four lectures,and
at E ial Bagtnaw, H iob., on Bonday, March
timated a dealre to dance. It w u thought b a t welcome to come u d Join ua.
to hamor her u d the ch ain were cleared away
18 h, two lecture*. He extend* hla trip east
D. 8, C a rre sL at P ro,
u d ahebegah. Bie didn’t confine horaelf to
of the Flrat Rfligona Society of Progretalxe ward Into Ohio, and perhaps Penntylxanl* u d
tbe known (tepe In the art terpetchoreu, but Bp’rituaUata, of Cler.alud, O.
New York Bute*.
Hay be kddreaaed until
struck out an original field In that line u d
farther notion, at Fradouta, Now York.
d u o ed like mad, u she really wia.
W . 8 . B e ll C o m in g W ep t.
“ It ana wonderful the length of time that
th e kept step to tha llwely J g which waa play
F u r n is h e d I to c m e .
Thla lectorir la coming WtaL fla.. h u a
ed. Bn* moat haxe outduoed any but a mus
cular professional. But all earthly t A >rte base number of enftagcDenla In Ohio, end would
at' last to come to u u d , at least until perpet tike, we understand, to make other* throughBplrituallats xiliting Chicago, can be ac
ual motion becomes something besides a name,
comodated with elegantly furnlahod, warmed
cut
the
Northwest.
Judging
from
the
criti
u d gradually the xlolenoa of her- moxemente
■ubtlded until finally her limb* related longer cism* of the K itte n pro*, we conclude he Is u d lighted'rooms, at prices Tanging from TO
to keep lime to the m ails, sod the tank upon a m u of auperior ability u d a desirable ac cents to S i .HO per day, at the Rbliwio
the floor In a swoon of exhaustion. She w u at quisition for u y society. He can be ad PntioaonnoaL Punumxnra H o o n Btroxnae,
oooe placed In bed u d made comfortable, dressed for the present la care of K -P Btsrk No. 1 2 7 Fourth A x u u e, two J>Iocks Bodth
where the sleep for whldb ihe bad been dying
held her In a fast embrace for many hour*. Eiq. UB Buperior 9L, Olexalud, Ohio. Be of the New Custom House,
Whan ah* again opened her eyee the seeded low wo qaote ipeclmena of the^nnmtrjua notl-. next door.
to feel freeh and strong, u d to tho groat joy ceacf blaiflortai
t
of her friends the cloud upon her union had
“ He Is a good writer, u Impreaslxe apeaher,
lifted u d her mind w u seemingly u exenly
b a lu o e d u exer. Only a abort tttn o h u past thorohghly Liberal la hli tentlmeaU, and In
priests
e
xery.
agreeable
u d genial compan
ed tinea her roooxery, but tho cure teems to ion. Mr. Bell w u reo.ntly
Unitersallst
radical that It la bellexed that She will not base clergyman, but, obtaining more a light,
be left *• Oaer Which tho WalU-Wlnged Angela G o;’
A relapes.”
the-trammels of a pulpit for tha liberty of a The B uxe Dog that w u Under the Wagop,
The following also from the N iw York
(niusl)i The Z iter* To the Boys and Girls—
leUfram ahowa that rexlkali u d robbery go
hand In hand together,—because the former la abte u d worthy of ao&ouragtunont, we booe H iblt; Tha Hyaterioui D oxi; A Horae'a Luxe;
a fraud upon the mind u d the latter a fraud he m>y reoelxa It and be generously ausULaed." The Orchard Spirit; T ee G aa rd lu Spirit; or,
upon the ?popl*’a parse:
—Borroa laxaenaaTaa.
Out In the Cold; No Profroaalon Wllboul Pen
" The reties] spirit In this oountry grows
"Thla society Is in a thr'.x ng condition, and Itenoe u d For giveneta; A Wonderful Boy;
-------- u e b raoooedlng day, u d all oxer the
always employs the beat latent from the Liber
we bear of religious meeting* of
al rank*. Tne apeakex who h u J u t left II Hunting for Childhood; A Tale of IheBea;
with many regret* from warm friend* that he A Trained Canary; The Hare, (B last); A Bilk
could no longer remain. Is Rsx. W. B Bell, Lined House; A Haunted Heart; An Item for
--------------time the era
formerly a Methodist, u d afterward a Ujixerid u d dlshoateetr in of- •allat minuter. Hla dteoounea are clew, log lb* Boj»l The Eland, (IU utt)i L'.ttlo Charley
widespread, ana there ical u d eloquent, u d hax log been tor many B .a i; W h u the Dark Cornea, Bleeping Stories;
siexer n u a time when the- people generally tears u earnest laborer la the "xlnexard of Varietta*i Ileme for Young Theologians; Child
had *o little confidence one in the other, or the Lord," he la thoroughly qualified to an* ofy K trtt—B jrn lor a Brighter Sphere; The
when a stricter accountability In all boilneu
■ « i De A go.;” Back from the B n u m y rlu d ;
dealings w u daman dad."
B ros Blmulstleg Bn Bering—Animal Inatlncti
If thefe w u u y regenerating power la Cath tacks upon the Church, tto creec______ =
,
olic or Protestant creed—Christianity to make te e n It on el thing which should highly recotal H jw tha Little C tedu Behaxtd; "Sweeping
the people better la soul u d body, they ought mend him to all truly liberal mUad*; bepexw the Btby Aw tyi Hathematioal Faculty of
to u o w better results t h u are bow a a all oxer Iforgets that ha lr * g u lte m u , a m i lots* the Crow*; A Thrilling All air; Bom* Facte About
lh* globe. After running their creed aechhtes n spect of hla andtenoe by stooping to that U t
ter. raxangeful d a u o o teu o a sad xltuperatloa B.bias' Legai Reptile* Inmate, E tc ; The
toward exerybody who fall to accept hla opin PhUoeopby of Life.
tonal Gods, sad misguided painm a there la ions u lhaii own. Mr. Bell’s u d leaoae laThe L i m n Booquxr le only | t pet yeir.
■ore crime, (read u a d eoepuon la all grad at
as with exary te<
of eootety, at IbejM uau! time la proportion to
ipllahed acholw,
the population, t h u exer bafore. We t a n
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I aside tho folding doors of Infinite love end In
riles yon to enter the Inner sanctuary of the
A L e c tu r e try M r* . K . K J . I liille u c , spiritual temple where Qod hsth d o tte d you
A t t h e H a ll, C o r n e r o f G r e e n ftiu t with bodice that esn never fade; and never
Ha b ---------W a s h in g to n .S tre e ts,
fore you a divine feast of glorious things-, s
feast for the soul, for tho lutelkct ami for. the
HIT CAT10K.
spirit, for those principles sad powers Which
Oh I Thou Divine Spirit of Lore, Parity sod shall never fado sway: sod yet so grand are
Wisdom, Again we come into tty sacred pres they In abstract capabilities that the glory of
ence, Into the loner lanclnsry of the Mini, to
u t of tboe dlrlne light—to u k of thee, that
Illumination of mind which unfolds to our In

with the dlrlne blessings of lore sod parity
from our Father, and thus msy we walk In
wisdom’s ways, growing pure and brighter as
we receive the ministrations of lb ne sngeiio
cere.
............I of earth, remember that
~
tber dostA w r alone three prayer* that come
from tfch depths of the Inmost spiriti those
prayers I whloh are longings and aspiration*
after tnitb and which lift np thine Individual
nature lDto the sphere of God’s blessing that,
thus do wejglorlfy Him In our own advance
meat and/ work out for ourselrea and human
Ity.'ktnr"divine problem of spiritual growth.
Holiest power of life quicken our perceptions
at this hour, that we may glean those prcctona
gems or truth and go hence richer, truer, no
bier in purpose, better fitted to love mankind
and honor thee, tbaa our Father do wo uficr
thee our praise* and thanksgivings.
TUB LXCTUUX.
1Dssth. and lbs Process of Growth lu Bplr
that Lu nrdu 1) represent la you the nulnre of
death, or the change which you term death,
that wo should apesk of some of tho vital ele
ments which concern your outward or Phys
leal exitlenoo, namely. Those peculiar infillyances and pawers which are represented in
your every-day life end nature, which form the
very center end circumference of that being
wbfoh you represent, a duality In Us nature,
yet bach part of that duality concurring with
|y upon tVe same plana,
"Paul has declared that man possesses * nat
ural and a spiritual body wbtcb tte t will be
substantiated, as nearly as your Intuitional
feeling* may corroborate ady great and divine
truth. W e have said you posse** s d u d t i n t 
ense, th a t' the natural body and the ipirltusl
are one; that they move In harmony, actuated
and controlled by the same groat element* or
powers Those amoral bodies are made up of
Bor.vgod material elements according to the
popular Interpretation of Scripture. Those
oodles wire of
first formation created
from the earth after which Ood breathed lolo
hi* nostril* the breath of life, and man became
a living soul.
The Scripture* again declare uhlo us that
whloh Is first, shall be last, and the last sbsll
be first I come to y6u to speak of this di
vine revelation of Interior Truth which shall
prove that the spiritual ts the first formation
of "man, and the material being woven about
It simply** you compose garment* to cover
your physical form. Toe
tr in m u L form
of existence I* made, ’ils said In the Image of
God. Why those peculiar form* sr* given
yen, I can not tell more than yen, save their
gfaoe and elegance 1* beet adapted to the use*
whloh your earthly rtquiremeule and dalle*
claim. ’ But the fact of your possessing this
Intellectual soul power, Is the point wherein

age and blotbed upon w ith ___..
. ______
If and that might of soul which eWvsles you
above and beyond all ibtngs else Which hath
existence. The spiritual then 1* the itxst.form
ation. > It la not now our purpoee to enteV Into
an eipdoQ dlicu u lo u of the process of
erruT oai, foskatiox ,
but limply gaseit th tt all the elements In the
universe from their vast storehouse, from their
vast Wealth of principle do constitute thin splrUuel body; and In process of development so
cording lo
b the great law of growth that body
taxes on tuoee material n rm a, woven particle
by pejltole Juit a* you take a fabric and make
oi k aTmlug garment to cover your physical
bodies. The element* which are oonceinrd In
the cresllon of these bodies a n those to which
I must refer Iu the discussion of that change
sth nomas
called death. When death
comes to humanity,
hue— *—
It come* not as you have
’* ‘been taught to under
stand,
o u . r_______
i, as the
su* grim
p i n amossier
clothed with tarbat It‘ comes
answer to
to Used!
the divtn* com------t i nIn answer
' of the loving father whleh with tbejsw ------- ty of death unfold* the-door of the prta
on house and permits you to go out Into a
grander, brighter and holler sphkre of life,
batter fitted for the culture and development
of your lndlridual powers. T l i true, and <xperienoe proves Use verity of my sating that
after mankind has'a rrived at about a given
sum * of Intellectual and spiritual culture upon
the earth, the faculties of the outer bbdy which
represent that gplrit, begin to wsgte and ds<*y.
j
XTIDXflCX* CV OLD AUg
eoess oreeplag oe; a farrowed tlrow and sitvav
locks give to yon every e v id e n t of nominal

b
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which God hsth vouchsafed lo yon and hence
In onr Ufa, Hunks he to bis love and msicy,
there I* no age and withering of the divine fac
ulties of tho soul end mind. According to tbs
same Ursull fu! process which I have already
described, yon enter
Urio STuro^kv
with those friend* who are unseen to ns while
In this unconscious slate end yon Impress npon
their mind* the reason of ymtr changed ap
pearance. . Do you aik If the

the tame process of death i t execution? 1 an
yes Ood I* no respecter of person*
vine laws and powers and principles, and still swer.
The same divine law which w u established for
as the old song baa it:
the happiness, hem fit and well being of one, 1*
When you've sung God's praise leu thousand given-to ell, bnt remember that the waking
dlfler* In spirit l|fe- When you begin to real
years
ise the condition which you occupy morally
Too have do loss days.
then the avenging voice of
We perceive that these facta and principles and spiritually,
comelh unto you to appoint the
which pertain to the spiritual nature of man, Judgment
which you shall occupy In tp k ti devel
a n something with which every Individual place
opment, elthcT high or low. But Ipfe-asms
ha* lo deal They are element* which belong beautlfnl
process of change Is given |to M t*
to tho earth lu the outer form and congregated end every one.
there In man's lndlridual body for the aocom
When you are come to consclousneaa In
pllahmeut of divine purpose of organisation
after these greetings are passed, vour
and elementary birth. When death comes, (plilt-llfe
condition Is attended to. If you have
then, as a change, It comes with gracofui con malarial
passed
s long end protracted Illness,
gregation o f those principles and elements, the end thethrough
vital poweri ere at • low ebb, you are
application of theee through what la termed nourished, and strengthened and cared for by
meant eric power, aaslatlng In the transform*, theee dear ministering spirits, until gradually
tlon of the spirit from your state/of being to yd or spirit, being pillowed In this divine at
ours in spiritual spheres No matter In what mosphere of life, magnetic beauty and bar
form death comes, whether by accident or mony, yon grow stronger by digress* snd your
continued disease, the process of growth and powers of mentality regain their vigor aud sc
tivity, and y .iu begin to arrive *t a condition
where you can understand Something of vour
cliiute that Individual spiritual body must surroundings,
though It msy he nove.r so
quietly bo drawn a >ay, or absorb*) and re strange to you.
organised In the same [;im , but freed from
Tho spirit thua occupylug this plain of Indl
the spiritual body, Thcfc# who age thus at vhlaallly,
aa It becomes strong enough to look
tracted to aaalst you, number from
about and realise It* surroundings, has Use
FOUR TO Siva*.
power tojook upon Use If, and beholding tho
Never le u than four, never more than seven, actualities of life which har* been Impress*!
upon U. List me state, that -while you dwoll
who bring to hear their Individual spirit con
upon
the earth
‘ 1, and hy the concentration of tbelr thoughts
KVKlrf *0> o r TOURS,

law of gestation, the More law of
birth la acceded to and the spirit thus gradu
ally unfolds particle by particle being attract
ed, until every particle of that spiritual essence
is absorbed Into the spiritual body and lu
growth and perfection la established.
When death apparently comes to you, tne
senses are almost Invariably exhibited In no
cooroloainert; or, in other words, If the death
be sudden, then coniclouhness cease* sad the
process of change I* carried on after the polo!
of consciousness ha* oeaaed—the lndlridual
or the spirit ha* lost control of the brain. Af
ter long continued dlaSase, and |nxt before
the final change take* place, there are hours
of
or what wo term slecjv Before the final leave
taking of the spirit, they return to conscious
ness and seem to recognise friends and renew
their virion of those external (urronndlugi
Winds’have been so attractive and so endear*)
to them This for the accomplishment of tha
objects or purposes First, It I* to Imprint
upm the mind of the spirit every surroundlog
ohjeot; ivory magnetic Influence which be
long to th tt body and Its lurroijadlng* that the
spirit msy be the belter en^tiliJl-ftMako up the
thread of life bn tho other tldd,
Again this beautiful arrangement gives bon
eolation and comfort to Lbe mourning circle of
friends, who are to be useful llu the establish
meat of Individuality In Spirit life. And thus
you find that all the beautlfnl provisions cf na
ture connected with death, are divine and
pure os well as useful. When the lsat final
struggle comes, you are accustom i d to sympa
thise with your friend, believing there la suf
fering tjkre- but I assure you there ts noil
Those
LA'.T AOOmxiRO VrBCOOLl*
are simply muscular contraction*, because tbs
spiritual consciousness ha* lout lbs hold upon
those vital element*, and the spirit In rallying
that hold releases It* control of the mnsolea.
and coni'qoenriy, those contractions, they ip-

dtilers according to tie individual splrituu
growth.. Those who become very much reflu
ed and sublimated before death, are asleep bet

yonr spirit. Secondly. If jfiu can regard your
spiritual body aa a house, MC wall* of Which
are all Imprinted with tins) Image* or the Im
press of your Individual set* and thoughts, as
faculty after (acuity Is cx trained by you, so
room after room is opened up to your vision,
you pcrcetvo pictures which c o m the walls,
and If your act* have been pure and exalted
•ad noble, bsbold what
SLOWTBO CHAB.CTHM
of beauty you have, gathered there Behold
again the Divine voice of conscious spproba
non which come* from the depths of your In
ner consciousness, commissioned by God to
onr humanity—” Well done g tod and faithful
servant; thou hast been faithful over u few
things, I will make thee ruler over many
thing." But If y ouhsvedoneevll; If you .have
been full of envy and malice, strife, uncharlta
bio ness aud dishonor, all species of evil to
yourself and to your brother man, behold the
atuxomg voum
from within, which ssys, "Ye that bath done
evil come forth to tho resurrection of damns
Uon.'' But what la damnation? Are we to
understand It -in It* literal least ? No In
1U proper *nd true translation It Is condemna
tion, and thlfi divine votoo within which Judges
you according to the deeds dune In the body,
will not only show yon wherein yon are con
demned, bu.t will also show you wherein yon
msy grow in grace where you msy, through
repentance, through gradual growth rise out
of that condition of darknras, and oome Into
the pure light of it Dills day, and progressive
harmony with God's laws. and thus of ccnae
qaont happiness There Is no sorrow ..go an) ~
happiness equal to that of

condemnation within their own heart*; wl
ha* wilfully violated the holy 1,a ws of Ood, w
reap a bitter reward, and that mental angnlab
which oometh through sorrow and repentance
to give y n salvation from this condition i
sin, la U s one point wherein the oslablisbcd
religion of the present and primitive times hath
given yon irntn which yon are called upon-to
examine most carefully. The only point of
diflsrencc between as Is this, that while they
teach you tb it the couAcqaerSCe* of this sin is
eternal, we toll yon thst the divine law of
God's progressive development. Is infinite snd
eternal, an>lhat from th* h su rth a l yonr Indl
vldnal nature Is first established In Infanoy,
God’s law bath crested In yon a perfect con
scious Indlvldntllty blesaed with divinity, mad*
and fashioned in the Image of Qod.
God and nature do not change It la man
kind that grow*; mankind that unfolds, and
tkU l* wherein tbs church has fallsd to rivs
you spiritual food, hones they leach yon Uud
t« an angry God, waiting to visit vsngsnbs np
on yon.and the law of ponlshmsnt u eternal
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redeemer* of mankind by usthg the Wealth yrn>
p (arts to bcntfll hnmsnlty. then yon must lx
contest, when yon get hereto take a low plane
of being snd woik your way np through fits
same process of labor as you would upon the
earth pi lie Thus the little children t h it are
taken Into our sphere, gradually growing In
unfoUlment, are nourishvd and f i n d for
>ntiaut)ty quo o Jesus' supposed
saying* any more then those of CoUtadns or
Thomas Pslnor'-.reporivr ] If yon then who
are Intelligent beluga, tn-yoUi present aisle of
of life. hAvt|fK spiritual perception sufficient to
enable yon' to see the condition ot poor be
□igbted criminals, come out of yonr shells and
help them t\> redeem themselves that tboy msy
go Into spirit,life when death comm to them

ant and shining with pure acts and holy Uvea
Thus will you be bVsscJ- leu/.lid and tic pro
pared for fptrtt-'lfar-Lad-estky become teacher*
for the l/(n r»ut In our.spherev. Who employ
their it.on«ry In
miaou REFORM,
do not let those prisons remain, which to day
are a corse, to the nation, snd to your Intelllgenre. Do not let them remain longer to blot
the (air fsce of Uod's divine world upon earth.
Do not send out to our sphere* thoeo poor be
nighted beings from
< _ TilX rill* IS ACT) SCAVVqpp
to people the lower sphere* of eplrlt-life with
men who must work oat their progress of sal
vation by throwing their dirk shadows upon
others Kmploy your means, Intellect end
thought In Improving the condition of those
people, and so will you be blesaod In tho it,
compjishmeqt of this divine o lja c t-W o u r
sphere Those spirits who go from the lower
plain or existence, remstn suit the seme, for
they are not tsmlllor with the law hy which
they can come btek to earth and communicate.
The greet majority are In mental darkness here,
--------learn as you lesrn through this soul

The BpIrU-woriTt* ell about you.

II Is lm
In

to you bcciuse.of Its /tfiaement.
fialpable
nvnstigatlog nominal Spiritualism make

BBStoR
the criterion or ludge to which every purpoee
should bo brought. Moke thatthe rule of jour
understanding, that shall /quire every single
purpoee, whether it come from spirit* embod
ied id the human form or from one of oar
iphere*.
Now go to yourcbnreCee-tf you belong there
and take vour spirituality with you—not Spir
itualism, for that Is simply s belief that spirit*
con communicate, Whatsoever you sow you'
must reap.
[The ipreker then recited a beautiful poem
for the benefit of mothers present, which had
once been given her In the trance state:}
A u Tuuu'e vision.
H trkl I heir soft echoing footstep*
Gently hastening .to my door,
Is it mortal—No, *tia angels; r
Why, O come ye, I im plore?\
Is it that my darling, Birdie
By your loving carp be blesti
Or have ye come from pain and sorrow
To give my angel baby rest ?
For the first I warmly thank the
But the list—1 can not tell.
Ood who gave her to my keeping
Ever docth all things well.
Yet; O Father, lu our sorrow,
Can we cheerfully resign
Tbl* bright cherub of our household.
Where onr (ays snd hopes enshrine?
Tosrs must flow snd sigh* be hallowed
By the love onr Father gave; ~
"Jesus wspt,” sad msy not mothers
O’er the darkness of tho grave?
When he folds her precious treasure*
Go Ills tender, tovlur breast.
To U>j bursting heart He sayelh
Lol 1 give thy loved one* met.
In the Vacant chair si morning,
I d tb* empty cradled bed,
Vainly search we for our darling— Vrinly seek the little head
Peeping Jari above the table.
And with clustering beauty spread,
■yes that danced In-wendrou* gladness,
Lip* that sweetly lisped eeph ns the,
Now are vailed lu touching tadaese

r >

Bright Borsch band* are-lingering near
how beautifully Proetdonoe hath , _________
While heavenly bauds unvsti my sight,
the gratification and happiness of his dear ohll
My weary, aching heart to cheer.
dreo. Daring this time the friend* are attract
Father, I thank Thee foy this boon
ed there, end those who have pass ad sway d ur
Bo dear to every .mourning heart,
ing Infancy or daring old age would represent
A* sunlight dtieipates earth's gloom,
a different appearance, would nevertheless
Thy love forbid* our J n s depart
from what U ey did whea they lived la the
Darling Birdie, angel presence,
earth form, reveal to .
Guide tu through life's coming gloom
of th at pure and holy,
________________ ,
tr im I* bujusc*,
Till we loin thee Tu those realms
and aa the Scriptures declare, “tfvsbslB * im
as It w en , tha beautlfnl process of growth perfect know how to give good girts unto your f —'O f fadeless light beyond the tomb.
through which they have puaied lu Bplrit-Uf* /'Children, bow much mots doss your father la
Again, old age boot* no Impress In spirita know what to gffis yott. If you apply
At a meeting lu Loudon to reoelvu a report
11fa There are no silvered locks then. There
M principle to religion that you apply to
a n no wrinkled brow*; no evidence* of d e ity ;
ss in every d iy life, yon will le d two- from the missionaries'e*ut to dlsoormr the tael
owing lo knowledge and truth. If yon tribe* of lin e ). Lord H ----- was asked to lake
Jaded,**2* thrown .
ntout to be gntiSed with theee animal the dbair. " I lake " he replied, " a great la
%Sis. condition of
• ( and desire*, you m ist reap the reward
youoend a little sappltug wki
------ ring y o si sp irits* virion cl/reded. If terust la y o u researches, gentlemen. The fort
pressure.It again resumes ft
ytM are eoaU at to glean In tho field* of moStr- le, I have borrowed money from all the Jew*'
Fell and perfect maturity
Md.oa1? strlre to a o eam ciasew ^ to how known, aad If you can find a new eet I
vromtnbocd, Is the highest •
shall be very much obliged.-

5

II h i J obs* Vbu, aa well as hundreds of
year readers know as well u we know, tha;
Hplrltus'lsm, pure sod unadulterated, by which
1 mean the doctrines.ot the angel*, has sadly
aud|woefully fallen luto.lhe ditch became'of its
blind teachers and leader*. Kvory Bplrituallst
sees, know*, and If true, deplores the existing
slate of facts The question Is.uo longer, "1*
Bpirltuailsm true?" but, " What shall we do to
purge Bpirltuailsm of the dross thst It ht*
gathered.16 itself from the.ceespools of selflah
corruption toto which It has been plunged?"
And as 1 hear thq spirit voice of wisdom. It la
lo "return to lu first principle* of love a*
taught by Jesus and .Daria, a* well as all true
mediums before tho war of the great rebellion,
os It was heralded forth by the tiny rsp from
Hyderville.'' Brother A J , Dsvti has,faith
fully heralded by hi* propbette historic*! es
say i (see his Present Age apd Inner Life) tb*
work of th* bout. And also In his dawning
of a New Diy, published lu his sddusI In 186)
or '«*; In which ho said: ' No mantle of

Inner Life, (page IM, third revised editlou)
the Hplrit-world throaghdbelr congress, threo
session* of which wore shown him about twen
ty two year* ago. It waa,*aidi "Be watchful,
true foe of all mrnhood and
And theso "BalnU" or devils led Bplrituallst*
Into the war of lb* rebellion, and are rapidly
lutlon. and bloodshed, snd to save aa many,
from the tormenU (H the hell fires of A rapidly
approaching revolution, l* wbv 1 sFt-medlum
------ —. forth l(J Cll| u g,u t a* can be —
call and warning from splrl'
i the party of peace on esi
..
toward alt men, for surely
spiritually minded Bplrllusllst esn Imbue h it
bands In bis brothers blood. Bplriluillim
among men b**.sbrunk to a level with other
debasing Isms through the damning Influence
of the war of the late rebellion. But can we
•fiord to allow It to remain there f F r our
-selves (the angels and 1) we sag, nay, nay.
Therefore we shall continue to'g > from city to
city, from town to town, and from hamlet Aa
hamlet, crying aloud to Join with the angel?—
the party of peact—and (Im from the-w rath
that shall come upon the obstinate, wilful, re
bellious. boastful snd ungodly, or unipirltusl.
For In the hour of wrath now so near at hand
for this nation of canting hypocrlta, who
preach Jesus and live by the law of Hoses, the
term BpIrltnallaU will not save, unless you are
also spiritual.
To call men and women to this principle,
which alone o n save, we are now on onr tour
of ministration to Ohio; anij when we shall
have done t ut work mere, directed by oar ever present angelic helpers, we shall take onr
departure from No bifi Milwaukee Avenue,
Oblcsgo, III . for smoDlh’s labor in Illinois,
Missouri and Kansas. H ost of the two weeks
thst have elapsed since our departure from lbs
Garden Oily, has boeo spent In 'H lchlgsn snd
wo hsve Just found onrsclf at Delta, Fulton
Co., O , where wo are the guest of Bister
Hunt and her two Interesting sons, Arthur and
Charlie, prodigies snd muilcsl mediums Ar
thur the eldest, Is Influenced to play upon five
----- . . . . -------------•- -*ig
musical
Instruments,
ring as bell
bell and
and reed a
id the tame time,
book or psper ell at one snd
— In
perfect harmony; the Instruments being (
ntrmonlr*a, guitar, banjo, bats drum an/ftri
angle. It Is certainly the grestett mnslt-tl feat
ever ecoimpliebcd In this or toy other age. It
la one of the wonderful developments <-> tail
. . .
'riding*.
of glass goblet*, from which b e _________
meat beautiful aud exalted music that mortal
oar ever llsteaed to. I cheerfully recommend
them to all splrtteal friend* who are lovers of
the sweet harmony they, elded by their angel
friends, are enabled to give.
The resder will find that Bro, Davis has
prophesied of a “ New Departure," which
shall lead into a " New Dispensation,’• reveal
lug a nnnltary combination X>Ttruth* uoapeak- ■
ably brighter than the noonday sun, therefore,;
all who wish to h»ar what the Bplrit j/a rid
have to say through jrt; of the greet coining

M lM lo ru try f o r M in n e s o ta W a n te d .
To lb* Spiritualists ot M luneeal^ I wish to
lay that wo a n now without a Missionary tu
the Asia, Bro. Warren having left oa account
of poor healtb. 1 also sriab to say to any com
petent lecturer who withe* to taka the field i t
• salary ot |0 0 p e r’mouth end rxpeness. aad
-------■» - *•— •— ■— » “ i*t I willJsaanH . Boom, P i s r t
ft. Uwater. Minn.
Mb. JaaRTB, a Beooed Ad realist says th*
world will com* to end In 1878. H* prove* it
abeolokely fro*! tire tw tifth co^ptor^f^ *ale L
Fur tb* list forty yrere the
of p«been gredaally Hading oat ten nw
moletioDi tea cumbteatioas t h a t ---------------from the prophet D lu ltl’t figures Toey would
have eared uomeetvee eome merit— atknl la— Arntrimm -Sbriskri.
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a linen floor cloth lild beaeath, and brought

B U t« m « o t C o n c e r n in g M r» H a r d ) '*
■ I d N ew Y o rk , f r o m M a r.

iatb

to

M o o d y o n /f tid f tta m .
a crouiot!* u r n n v jiw anoovoap >1 r u n m «

lO tb Inclusive.

□ext to her, u drilled, on the ground of b<
E dttou Jouuta L .—Dear « r . —I lend yon 1 “ greet fatigue of pravloni night, ale." Q
Are, " yon told me that yon wgre sot a
Copy t f i alalemant wblch explain! itself. tbU occaxlon Dr. Hall, who occupied a liv e  nthe
v - " i..
I think that I can Indnoe yon to
Please print this w a k , H ut tbo secnler prea* able poalilon during the m aterial'ittlona de
N jw lct’a *er; the Bible
m iy not be before the ttplrituallita in expo*- clared to M n Hall and M n Baylaa that ha al
lug fiend* by felM medium* W* ere endon
lured Iy u w toe* th r u time* whan Mra Hardv
ftaua O h rirt'
Id, u fer *• U ut U ntoe***ry, u to cnr la leg
" I don’t think it do**,'” aald the young man.
rlty i* men end women, by the New fo rk A*
Old Tertamant **yt Dotblngabonl Him,
jocletlon of Bplritruliri*
In New York w* vibration or her chair, and u w a movement ef ".The
I don't believe In the New TeeUmenL"
Would require no inch endorsement. Yon will Mra. Hardy** d rau and handkerchief (In her end
“ A h r u ld Mr. Mocdy, eyeing him oloeely,
remember my neme. doubt)***, end mey reoog. lap) atavary preeentation of purported- aplrit
“ you’re a Jew .”
hand* at the opening.
We Lad. alao, aplrit
,UI am, air " replied the other.
writing open elitei, when Mra Hardy dulled
Bat the Old T titaipenl doe* ooutanlly re
______________________
whet they eey in all pencil* to be removed, " u the aplrit* were fer" to
the coming qf Chriat.” <—
thU nutter, through in y fear of unpleasant able to write without penclla"
Preaent W
“ It dee* In the htadlinci of the King
flOUatqntuicte. Bow c*n wef W hit we here people.
dim.
oopio. The
rue llgh'a
ugn a were aim
.
June*'
veralon," aald the young man, " t u t
m n , we here *een—tfaet 1> the whole of It.
On Thoraday evening, Mra Line and Mia*
are pat over the chapter* (without any
The BcUntuI end B innnn t r L io bt each Line, her daughter, called upon Mra Hardy, they
warrant by the tix»."
at the home of Mra Anatln, and both raw the
Doe* not Jico b e»y: “The loeptreeball
the on* of ell othete which Soger* of ■ pirifllne mold protruding from be not“ depart
Judah, nor* lawgiver from
to w ihonld give t piece to thle statement. neath Mr* Hardy'a dreu, and wblch upon b r between bliftrfm
feet until Bhlloh Wtnt.it” ,
Will they f H ere they conrege to do Itf
ing Informed, abe h u tlly concealed,
“ Who laShllohf Jean * w u gejrer called
It ehould not be in the haute of our to unite.
------ , J iken. Dor*—
Bhlloh. How can the paaaage "poaalhly refer
b a tln U u to f o u r fnende where thle upoee ______________ eg arranged__________ .
thould bo made. Too much the world hie paiifllre and bowl of water, all within a n<
ihonld read, ' Until yen oo&o to Bulloh.'
■eld, w* pander to freed ee e body; by quietly
puaage b u pnrely a political refereace.”
letting felee medium* go UDtipoted to contin
" W bet do yon u r about the prophecies ui
ue their deceit. We bed no thought nor in Line, kflaa L in a and Mr. Murray, a rubbing laalaht"
aiked Mr Moody.
tent to do thle thing, bat believed In her entire
-aping under the tabl*. and aftarwarda
"W blch one? The# of theaeventhchapter,
hen city, until the feel* reveeled them wive* to
nold lniido the nett tug with ill Ibnmb
i, read*, ‘ Be
U radacnly. We lemenl It u mach ee eny detached, and claimed by lira. Hardy to have
qj M
WBW, been formed by the (pint* from laid pai.fflne. and abe ah all calbhlanamo Immannoll’
One cen, MU
end MUIMt
elmoet U
In1 UUJim
deapair w
we
u kl,, who,
then, 1* bogHlT tor we t-ought her ebove an* Mra. Auitln'* niece, who w u lilting at th e ta
" T h a t la one pf them that propbealea the
ble, upon looking beneath during the mater coming of Jean*
ptd oul x
I tend thie In eepente envelope, with e copy lallxitlona, aaw Mra. Hardy’* foot manlpnlat
" I think n o t” aald Ihe young man.
" In
lug tbe tell, etc. L'ght w u abundant for dla- tbe flret place, the tranafallon la Inconeet.
Of the notion Uken by the New Yoik Aeeocle
»go’i ,ing e tch pfraon In the room,
Mon of Spiritual let* opou tLla cue.
The Hebrew word hargnolmah mean* the
The aUtamenl 1* authored by oureelf end will only were preeenL
young womanrJnd n o t'* virgin.' The pae.you,, no doubt, for thi* usui . u we In
- Oo Bitnrday,
18 b. Mr Morrav received •age ehould read, ' Behold the young woman la
a. IItt Uu lin
a the
• bkhdiof
■ •
the gentlemen w>o a package of pan O re from Mra Hall and Mra. with child, and abont to bring forth a aon.1
1 U yeeUrdty to the Aaaoclatfoo.
Baylea, wblch w u deatgUed for that evening’* The word* w « e altered by laalah to tbe w ltk
V-,ry Respectful)) Your*,
aeincc with Mr*. Hardy, at the home of Mia ed ALaa, King of Judah, who w u alarmed at
Lit * Bah-wit Batlx*
Hall* k n jta k ln g 'lt to an apothecary near by, tbe approach oMhe arm lea of Iareel andByria.
had^ It accurately weighed, and the weight which ware about to attach Jcrnulem . Ood
140 West « a d St.. New York.
which w u one and out quarter pound* avoir- aent the Prophet to him to anlet bla fern, tu t
dt/rvrta, marked on the wrapper. Mrit Hull
Now Yotk, Mar. 87. 78
without ancceaa. ' A>k Oud for a algn, then,'
Mr*. Baylea kept tbla aacredly until tbe laid Iu lab . A hia refnaed, u ylne, 11 wl" —*
V n L ire Bauuxt Ba t l u .
v . _ , -aald
w athe
,e pProohetl
f0
_
—
‘ - i meeting of It* New
ng, when It w u ahived
ahaved an
op lu
In thru
theli pre* U teptQ od,’ ‘ Well, ,then,’
York Association of Spiritualist*. held In the
ta d before them. Mr. M am y an I oth
' Qod will give thee a algo, thou Implona man.
" ~ n i l u l evening, the 1 " ----era, w
u
■raTpleced
in * pail and hot water
Behold tha yonog woman U with Child, and
• edopted anenlmonilyi
on 1L A table about *v— *“ * '
about to bring forth a eon, and abe (ball call
(Hoe and water
aveloped, with pan ffl
Thel the ledlc* end gentlemen w u enveloped,
hla name Immahael, and before tbe bov aball
oaed by M n Auatln in ber know how to-hall hla father and mother, thewhaee cfm ci ere rabecribed to the report reed in lha netting bag naed
before our Conference thle afternoon by Mr. eeancei of Thnreday night, 1but the aeama of the riche* of Dimaacna and the (poll* of Bamarta
rnurnj,
in we
ai*. n
m j . nettingg bag were placed at
atlhn andi of the ta
3jruneua
ronton M
am y, In
the c u e or
of *Mr*
Hardy.
ah all be taken away before thi King of Airy
i n penon* who, in our eeUmetlon.ere entitled ble. and bayond the reach of Mra. Hardy. No rla.’" The next chapter telle bow the woman
mold w u forthodfirlag; and Mra. Baylea (Mill
to our credence »nd oonfldenee,
/
P B PAiniwoKTO, Bie’y.
‘ The following
’ollowlng fact*
fee---------------------------------have forced tbemMlve*
upon u* daring thin left week ipent by Mr*
*- w
' ------*—
*-----‘v duty. which,'
oognJiint of tbeee elreamitance*, 1* Incum
bent noon a* to make them public.
Mil. Hardy gave her Uni leenoe of thli
Oouree el Rjpublloan Hell. In 58 rd BL. before
the Fjral Boirttnel>t Brclety of New Yotk, op
ou tbe whole, eonilderet’ q ’Uta eeUefeclory to
Ike majority preaent, and the Free* gave aevnrel good notice* of the (ante; although Mr.
AoaUn b u a piece of dry ootton-wool picked
out from the mold produced on that occasion,
upon lu being exposed to the audience.
Mr. end Mia. Atulln having prevtonily In
vited B n . Hardy to vlait them during thi*
Weak, e revnoe w u held In their houee upon
Tueedey evening, when about thirty people
— ----------- A, email pine ta b le ------------*
hi length, with an opening
Mly
At
Into which • board or leaf <----------------------that, though it eond be removed with one
hand, It would require both to replace It. Tbe
pall containing tbe penfllna end water place]
under the table, we* raatalned by one arm of i
Male beam, which we* nupended from the
frame of the table In *nch way, that while the
— under the table, the other arm, rapporting the nicely balanced w eig h t* ,__
•Ido, and lu full view of the audience, peeling
through * *1*1 In the black allied mutUn beg
which endoaed the table end content*, i

dde from lh« mad lot
_________________
lin bag w en aewed by a L x k etich Machine,
and over the table were thrown blanket* to
.dude the light. Mr. Anatln had acme colored
panffla* which he dialled to nee, but it
declined. I“t we* proponed............................
by Mr. and Mi l
Auatln, to make their eeance arrangement* be
___
ard y___________________
fore ___________
Mr. end Hr* HHardy
enteredT bnt In tbl*
metier they felled. No light waa allowed In
the room, end only a moderate amount from
_____alight motion of the ontalde beam of
the aerie w u increeaed to auch a degree u to
throw the weight* from their p lr-------------......................................
“ (o thi* point,
naturally
attracted tbe e ta aof* -all
• ib e p tu a i of Mr. Austin, and two other can
tinmen who w an Intent npon-the fact that M n.
Hardy frequently Introduced her lert band
dor the blanket) and.&nally tbe motion bed*__
altre-Ura to her, that aka roee many time*,
leaned over the table to obeerva it, but
faffed to p a n her left h u d under the
blanket at the MMWM a i
The l u t Ume leaning ovm, a violent motion
to the outaldo beam Indicated the tame to the
pall within, and an the laatantra light “ thud*

d

ing. In rxplanalien; to be done, u nanal.with
out pencil.
Hr*. Baylea u w her cany her
hand to her head, oatenalbly for thnpnrpoaaof
(Ranging her hair, both before and after aach
writing.
She u w the form of Mr* Hardy'i h u d
through one Ihlckneu of cover, move u the
writing progreeaed, and return to commence
the at con d and third line* of the commnnlce
tlob; and motion with each faint tap which
announced the writing flolahqi Mr*. Saylee
held the alate a'x or eight time*. The writing
alwaya done ecroe* ihe corner near Mr .
a than w u anticipated, and u w Mi* Hardy'i
flret Anger and thomb above the corner of the
(lata, which w u not, however, anppoaed to be
noticed by her
Mr. Anatln' and other* In
the doaa of the acance fire Hall picked ap
and preactt . i a bit of alata pend!, one and one
quarter Incbea in lengih, having one pointed
and one jegged end, and which w u lying on
the carpet ever which place Mra. Hardy hadbeen alUlng.
to which we acceded, u they declared they
could not otberwlM make the mold. In tying
tbe netting bag about ’ Mra Herdy'a throat,
M ra Baylea atrove to leave both aeama behind
Mra Hardv’a ahonldera. in wblch ah* w u en
tirely b, ffl d by Mra Hardy, who (bragged
gnu pod It with one team I n her right hand,
before tilting down.
Mra Baylea carefully
brought down the table ooverjp the floor, on
the aide next to Mra ^H udy, while other!
looked after the exclnaloh of the light from
the other aide*. Bh*r found, upon coming
to Mn. H ardy/that the whole cover on
^ In
t aide w u lifted and laid over her lap. The
light* were required to low u to bo of no avail
In the '^ ac k parlor, at the trirem e rear of
which Mra Hardy net, facing her andlenoe;
all the light allowed being from, two burner*
In the chandelier In the front parlor, partially
tu n ed - oft. Ni> one w u allowed within •
■amt circle ol flv* or alx feat from the table.
The mold wgi adon declared flnlahed; and an.
on being quickly examined (by a novice, u It
happened), another bit of dry cotton wool w u
found within the orifloe of the wrUt, which
Mr. Anatln b aa with tbe flrat, In k it poaac*
■Ion. Tula table, a la , w u th e n placed uide,
and we reaotled to tbe u m e table i*od Wed
neadar evening for aplrit materleliottoin.,
Mr*. Hardv lin t reeled htreelf at the end of
the table, which w u built with a heavy atandard, opening In the centre, but aoon tbe “aplr1U * found It neoeaurr to Change, aoata, until
Mra Hardy-wu placed o n ona aide, and oppo
alia lha opening, whan about lha oauel manlfeatallon* took place. Thlriy-flve people prea-

Hntl and Mra Baylea fonnd lha p a n (Doe In tha
pail oool enough to roll -ip, and turn oft lha
dde the bag, upomtha carpet.
_______
water which they did, laying back the para_____
Li-1 when
_f__ .vtbe
. vbit.
i.. . Jad
Of M n Hardy waa withdrawn, and lha blank fflre till Monday
morning,
et, pnvloualy left rumpled, waa now oanlaaaly hering to the pail being alao delacbedand
Bnocftked out, and It w u aoon Indicated that ol aoed with II In lha wrapper formerly naed.
the work w u flnlrired. Upon removing the Mr. Murray lovk the package and bad II
“blanket,
* ■ Mr.
“ Anatln
* " *—
foundd li^
lha// mualln pinned
. ____
welgbad on lha aama acalea when It balanced
diflennUy upon the top 'o f the table, frota exactly at on* and one quarter ponndaaTotrduWhat h* had left It, and having, in tbe (pel pola, tha aim* u before the aaane*. H* alao
w h en the left h u d bad been hidden ■ atari ;th -received the pan fflne mold or glove from Mry.
ed appearance, and the middle board rise Hull and Mre Bay lee, and fonnd lu weight to
found d Up laced. A panffloo mould w u ly be tw o and on* half oanoca avbltdapoU. Tha
ing upon the bottom of the beg. a little under drnggixt performed the weighing In both
the edge of the water bowl
Wedntedey*evening u M n. Anatln, and Mr.
Mra. -Anatln w u unaccountably annoyed
and M n. Hardy w an comine to a eeanoe at with bit* of cottonwool *bo«t her carpet*
the he net of Mr* Hull. Mr. Hardy being quite while Mr. end Mr*. Hardy were with bar.
la advance, and Mra. Hardy ncx], ta enduing
Upon Baeday, the ltib , Mra. Auatln aaw
the ( tn e t, M ra Anatln, w h o --------- . . -------M r* ?'B u d v ’« atocklnga wore, lha plevloua
panfflne mould lying In (Me gutter, w hen-M ra ....Ita
X -,
TT.III. ..a .a a
Ah . Alafa.A.
evening
at Mr* HaU’a
Hardy had ' --------------“ — '
of about two' lacbea below the toe, they were
cut acrou tha aol* and left open.

it “ carrying that bag t ' ha
top w u liable to aprtngci
mow, perbena
m th
there
e n would
would
not
t
_____
__ be
petal
______ to n ig h t,” Mr. ____
(net before leaving Mr* An*
. tla'a ho***, denUd “to■bar. aad to anotkar lady.
M n . Hull a t thi* etaao*. uaed her cxtai------

You can draw yonr
your own inf*
Inference* from tbe
facta w aitaU , Wa mbecrib* — -----------vilify what 1a •U rlbnud to o * la thi* atauBnoxaon M tm aar. t38 W. Hand, 81, N. Y.
Bl viva A n L a m 68 Park A v a,
“ M olu v A L i n . 88 Park Ave.,
*'
Tnoa K A oitiw , 418 W 87 h BL,
M a n o a n r Z Ao.-nv,
,
**
J a n Da W. B ull . 140 W 4Jdd, BL, “
L ira B a n n a Bavin*.
«•, ■*
“
(AU uaoopy—L B. 'B an n a, Scribe.) .
March W.-d, 78.

Koond book of K lngi.
nrerthrow of the hoallle armlea under-tbe
Kirga Pekah and R u in .
D >yon blame me
for believing the IntarfireUtloo of the propke
cy In preference to yonr*.that Ood to convince
an Implona m u Ilka Aba* promised blm u «
sign that more than 800 years after hla, death
Jean* ahonld C0» * on earth?”

explain the meaning of that chapter," replied
the other, “ bat II lalmpoaalbla ao make ontof
It * prophecy of the adveol of Jeana "
' “ Doe* It not aay *H c-wu wounded for onr
IrenajTcaaIona, He w u brulaed for oar Iniqui
ties?’ " urged Ihu preacher, “.“J l evidently re
fer* to Jr*u*.n
" That p h ru e may fll, but yon can not take
the whole chapter and make It apply to Him.”
w u the enewer. “ Yon bare no right to
wrench a vane have and there from It* con
text to rail a apwlal pnrpoaA
ChrUBanlt/
'ought not to be dependent upon auch artIBeea
An athelat might u wall take the word* of
David, >Tee fool bath u ld In hlahehrt there la
no Ood,’ and, omitting the flrat clanae, uae the
latter u a Biblical argument In favor of alheterraptad two or three tlmaa by
deaoona, whuwTMted to a p e a k ---------- —
each Ume he waved them away and motioning
toward hla companion aa.d, " Not n o w ^ n t
flow; don’t dlatnrbvu. I am very b u y . Tbla
la very Important."
" T h e Rallgloa Of Chriat,” he reanmed, " h u
■toed th* teat of nearly 8.000 year*-----"
" A n d that of Moata twloe u long,” aald the

_____________ they can all In luxury in lhair
komei In London, Faria, Frankfort and Bei
lin. and there eonlrol the oommeroa of nattoai
and the derilalri of emplret. Why ihonld thr>'
go back to Faleattnet In all Ikelr a n o te
— -which w u not very great *0*r all—
i m never
M m u -----------------tae?weTo
proaperooa'and ua pow
p< am t
i they are now.”
Yon will all go back to Jernealem,and you
ill all be broajtqt
will
browTOt to (Chriat at lu l," (rid Mr
If* bound to com a "

b.-

ilcvlng.fn ChriiUanlty, and I could give you
mahy foot*." (*ld the Voting man. " I am op
en to Oonvtctlon, bat ^can not believe, wh*'
my reawn r>J-cta Prove to me U ut Chriatt
■ally ti barer then Jadelim end I will becomt
- Christian."
—
" It la not a matter of reason,
Oonvertior
most come from the heart, and not from O f '
bead," rtp led the preacher.
“ But It will
coma at la st - You will all be brought tr
C hrist"
" By a miracle. I presume. Dolyou.bellevt
In modern miracle*, Mr. Moody?”
” Wall, 1 don’t know. Every oonvere^jn ■■
a miracle, I auppoce. Bat when 1 w u ln Sac
land a Mr. Hljgood u n ite d me that a feme!
relative of bla had, by meant of hi* prayer*
been cured of * dlaeare of long Handing. Yon
can write to blm If yon like, and h e ll tell yon
-"ill about 1L At! Jr era him ’ Care of the Yount
Men’* Christian Association, Manchoater 1
8 ' *ely that w u a miracle.
Now If I aboul ’
oonvert you, 1 ehould call It a mirado."
" Bo ehould I,” replied tbo young mac.
" Have you made any Jewlah conrarta?” b>
■ked u he roie to leave.
Well,
profeued
Tvcii, aeveral
Kvcraj have
navu »atood
w u uop>nd
p w iiruicmcu
Chriat. Bui." u ld U r Moody, u he took tbr
vlallor’a pioftertd heed, “ I can not lay that I
—* -nnch faltn In nonverted Jew a"

Effect# ol tiro Sun on L unatic*.

mitelble at any hoar of tha day. The patient*
the aid pas* tbe night in room* oriented to lb*
East and South, and printed and glased u
above. Dr. Pjnsa, following tbe Inalructlon*
of the learned Javail, prepared aeveral room*
In tka Mannar described, and kept aeveral pa
llenta there onder obaervation.
Ona cf them, afttcled with morbid tfcttnrnlty, became gay and (liable after three hour*'
•lay in a red chamber; another, a maniac who
refnaed all food, u k a d for aome breakful *f.
ter having atayed twenty-four boon In the
aama rad chamber. In a bine one, a highly
excited madman with a (Bright walat coat on
w u kept all d a rt an hon^ after, he appeared
much calmer. The action of the bine light li'
m y Interne on the optic nerve, and aeama to
can** a aort of oppreaaloc.
A patient w u
made to par* lha n u h l In a violet chamber; on
tii# following day, be begged Dr. P oum toaend
him home, becanaa he felt blmaelf cored; and
Indeed he h u been well ever line*. Dr. Pon‘
iclaaloDi from hla experiment* l
--------------, ---------the meat Interne electrocrrt-fcal power; the red light la alao vary rich
in 4 # t i a c rayr; bine light, on ihe contray, la
quite devoid of them u well u of chemical
and eleetrio one*. It* beniOclcnt Influence La
hard to explain; u It I* tha absolute negation
of all excitement, It aneoeedi admirably In
calming the furlou* excitement of maniacs."
T o b a c c o U ser*, A t t e n t i o n !
All who have a desire to get rid of th* habit
of using tobacco, In all of l u forma, can do ao
al the nominal oxpenae of two dollar*.
Mr* Roblnaon’a Tobacco Antidote la fo»
sale, wholesale and retail, at the i ffl re of the
Rnuoio rntLoaortnoai. PunLiinnio H um,
Chicago, See taatlmonlali In anothe.- colozno.

Qattgnanl cite* from the OateUtdn Popttav
H E A L
L I F E
a cnrioD* article cn-thli intJccL Dr. Ponai
—IN —
f the loaktlcjanrM
a ................................
_________________
M -------------------Piedmont,
th* Idea that the T H E
________ , having odooolved
odnoe
S P I R I T - L A N D ,
aolar
aomt curative power It BXISO I.IFK KXrXniKSCKM, SCKNU, w o t■olar ray ai might have *c
dtirase of the brain, communicated hi* vlow.
DKXTB. AND CONDITIONS. ILLVSTRATTYM
to Father Bsccbl, of Rime, who replied In thi
o r a riR iT -u rx . a n d tu x r x i N c i r u u •
following term s.—“ Tbo Idea of alndylng th
O f T H * S l'ttU T rA l PHILOSOPHY
llattubed-atate
will
_______
:elate dt
df lunatic*
lnnatlca In' connection
connect!
magnettctfxrtnrbitiona, and with the colored.
Olrao InrptraUoullj
especially violet light of the son, la of remark
abi* Importance, and I consider it well worn
BT'MRH MARIA M. KINO,
being cultivated. ” Bach light I* Malta obtal—
by fllurtn* the»ol*i reyalbrocgb a p .u a o f l
‘ Violet," aditaMFalber 8 c:hl “
___ _ —. UUe Indicate* Ll UliiitraUra ot IS,
aomelhlng melancholVand depreaalve a
_ m rw fh r. U U lent rirrth « lu wMea
men bj the a«U--r, *tih Dm Srw nmrtcUna that It
which, phyalologloally, canaei
---- - to adoeau tbe people to UnowM** of lha
hence, no donbL poet* have di
by »ntt method that can b* SaTlaed by
choly In violet garment*Perhaps vloU“ _________ In ajitrlf Ufa. Now that tka “■haairaa are
opened and tbo anyala of Ood are aacodta* and deacand
light may dUm the nervous excitement of on
" and mm can waive tnnm ulaU ai front ajartb
fortunate maniac* ” He then adrift* Dr Pol . nothin* van be-------------- - •*—- *“
— *xi to perform hla experiment* la rooms lb< wale* Injunction
walla of which are painted of the same color •>
(plea which Underlie thoee oetbcta
tbe glasi pane* of tha window*, wh ch ahonld
be u numerons u poulble. In order to favor
the,action of aolar light, ao that ll may be «.-

a
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and a MLOB1NKBON TKIAL to any pan of th: Northw*
It Coata the

Purchaser Nothing
TO TRY THE

Home Machine,
accepted, Sitd'or oat

Deicriptive Oirtulais and Late Terms to Cash Purchasers.
—------------- blmaelf a Jew.’
It It liranger," aald the other, " th an that
th* ObriitlL&a ahonld have persecuted the Jewa
for can tn ilu only on aeconnl of their better,
audjblnklng a Jew, who w u n ot even a per
fect mao, good enough to be their Ood T*
“ Not a perfect man? Bow can yon aay
tb a tf’
“ Did h anotenrea tbe Phariaeea. tbe most
learned *ect of htaday, to which He hlm iell
----- * — * " th em ’ ageneration* ofvl.
___________ _ , ______,___
TO hla
la ppwn
mother ha u ld . *Woman, who art thou?’"
“ Ha did onre* the Pqarlaeea,", raid Mr.
Moody. " He called them viper*, u 1 might
calkpenoha viper*, bu io aln ly and without any
anger."
“ SttOh langutg* might be pardonable In an
ordinary
man, bmnpt
npiIninone
onewho
v a n laiaheld
neia upop
*------------but
u * God. Beatdca, tba Jaw* could not be
blamed for not recognlaing Jean*, whom they
knew only u ihe ion of Mary and Joaeph th*
carpenter, u lb» Meaaiah, lha royal deeoend
ant of David. They were longing far the Meo
lith , and wonld willingly have believed in th*
ctalm i of Jeana If they oould. Al flrat they
quretlmed blm with man Ifeat linearity, but ha
anawered them only with reproof* and mya
terion* word*, which could give no- aattefaa

A Q 8 S T 8 H'untaf fireiyir'ere

1 4

Si* death, bat not until be attack*d tka fund*,
mental and moataacred prindpia* of Jndalam
—ti e absolute unity u < f lndlvtalbUlty of Ood.
i you blame th ------- — ‘

*

1

S ta te

B t,,

&. C O .,

C ltlc n p o ,

111.
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D tT P A a B
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da 1artery grtai da Into batldtag tela, odbn lha «ti
EVKBUBKKNS, (from

"B o they ernedfled him?" Mid Mr. Mood?

Addnm

JO H N S O N , C L A R K

1 10
to

8

fari high,) LARCH, MAPLE , ELMS, ASH, BIRCH, LIN

DEN, APPLE, PEAR, CHERRY, AND PEACH TREES, (lugs and small (!■;*.) GRAPES,

00

BLACKBERRIES, CURRANTS, G

4

SBBERRIE , RASPBERRIES, and otbar tree* and

Ornamental and Flowering Shrubbery,
(Largo wad Sm all Slum,) In G re a t V ariety.-

to death, yon wonld htvo Bo Brvtor for you to
t*U that It la only through HI* blood that one
bo raved. Baridm, did not Jeana blmaelf
—, . ‘ Forgive them, they know not wbat
they d o f ”
" I do not blame the Jewa, and I k m never
apokan agalnat them," arid Mr. Moody. “ Tba
■tatanani In a Palladripbla ntwapaper that I
dldU nitre*. Inaveraee a Jaw but I feel
Uka taking eft my kat to klm. In n y opla Ion
y o u peopU are deatlked to ba lha great mUiloaariee to oonvert the woi Id to Chriat Whit
better agency odnld there be? You ata ical
tend throogbent the earth, and (peak all Iangnegea, I briiava yon will go beck to Jvreaalam o ned^ r end^b* reatored to y o u old klag“ No. I do not," w u the reply. “ Yon nev
«r eorid Indnoe intelligent Jews, to aettte In
aach a mtaanbla, atarile little petak of la a d u

mapen ihaa#(rentda,this ipda* 1 wtliaeUlba wtota,at aaiah Ida*thra
any oca wiatln* to parohara th, antba atetk, oc
park!; or fra finseri to jdanl lacyafj of lrar(raaaa. D, Daddt
italty for Uw Orchii dirt, thd Araitaa’, th* Trt
Th* Traaa and atunbbaiy are ta the boat po
;m ad, or trtnjplantad la lha It an ary, fnilaW u a f«U ripplj af root* I*
Paill** daatitaa to yaithaaa, an tnvttad to eau aad >w lb
ckaadsahataalf aOclieied aach aatodaMag aa
ta lha aaiyaay r e n t «UM can h* m
I ta are on. Bpadal atiaatloa wffl he gtrea la Utag and rktPria*
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TIUS KLWJ8INIAM AND BACCHIC MYSTIB
ML Dy Thotou Taylor, with an InVrodnctkn,
(a. a te, by Alaxandar Wilder, M. D

r a il

i n all tho works Issued by tb li enterprising
iblleber. It* coni
for M:
u m i myawrio* which formed the religion*
system of the in d e n t world, the key to which
seems for«T*j loet. They formed for two
Ihotuend years the (plrlltiil life of Greece, end
by Otaaaa were given to R ime, m il by lbs
•Agse-aod philosophers of both those peoples,
wer* conwiered the only b m m whereby dj.
Tina irUJWlAdge oo-ttli be gslued.
~ JU th ^ g h the Rumen w rite r mention with
rldtCVlt »na oOotempL the populsr religions
rltee, lh*y neyer spake lightly of the Elcdxlnlu MyiVcrlp*. Which they treeted with pro
found reverent
Every sdt, rl
the m v ite n a a ,____ ________ , __ _______
were i t i i i written, or in u r minner express
od n c c p t symbolically prcclwfly the lim e u
the Klgonlc unwritten work, and eeorecy wa*
Imposed by the meet terrible oeUrn, ind be
whQ nveeled ihq !e*«t portion w u destroyed
without mercy, lienee It become* <1 ffl'nlt, 11
notimhoMthle to know what w u n elly taught

....

P e n o u of ell l i d end of bo
ritel,, _u
negltct In receivingg the
— ----admitted, —
in d■ negl.
i ooniTdeiod ImplIn the ceao of Bpcritee
ooi sndatheUtical.
They were lin t idmltted Into the leuer
mysteries, sftcr which they were called Inltl-

- ^ a r d y retribution h u at lingth overtaken

ie EleoMiiiaa Hralerie*.
T ^e scholar ana the thinker will ask whan
h u any other syatam borne inch fruUt GbrUtlanlty U a scraggy branch of the Religion*
tree, which U cat oil from It* parent* trank
I* sapless, and Ha fruitage at begt, bnl carls ot
turn*. Ill dogm u and faith baaed on Pagan
lam R hg* appropriated had t beautiful algalfi
canoe to the Grecian Buys, bnl to the C^nsUan
of to day It la Incomprehensible “ mystery of
Godliness,” over which the " m in e d ” Thoo
bates on the subject. The most utterly, hope
laealy.lgnorant c lu a In the world.la this Curls
tlan priesthood, blinded by their onblnthlog
arrogance.
The old faith, which gathered to It all the
troths of Its age, which constantly grew and
w u the iplritnal bread and water of - life for
age* to great raoea of people, became aadl; de
graded when for It* exponent* the aurkenlh'a
slu t look the place of the phlloeopler, and
Plato w u displaced by the j ugon of " the
Fathers,"
Swinburne In hi) grand Hymn to Proaerplne
beautifully exprcuei the t c i fnllneu of th*
old faith:
“ Though before thee the throned C/thersai
11.- fallen, and bidden her bead,
Yet thy kingdom shall p u s, GalUlean,
Tuy dead ibnil go down to the dead "-.
“ Not u thine, nol u thine—w u our mother
A-btuuom of fi iwering ecu,
Clothed round with the world’! desire u
With raiment, u fair u the foam,
And fleeter than kindled Are, and a goddeu)
And mother of Rome.”

To the Interior mysteries only i lelcct num
ber obtained id million and from thoae were
taken the minister* of the holy rilea
thine came weeping, a slave
The mysteries were celebrated erery fifth " For
Among slaves and rijroied, tu she t
If) yew, beginning on-the 15:h of September. Came dashed from the fall Dashed wave,
TO heboid the mysteries the eye* moil be
And Imperial; her foot on the s e a "
oloeed to all elie. In other wordi the Initiate
on entering tho nortal of the temple mmt be
yelled, or bTlnd.folded- T h ai bandaged and TWELVE TKACTS. tay B. K Underwood. 1# Mo
Paper, PrlceSOcta N-jw Turk. It M. R n
crowned with myrtle be entered the yeetlbole,
. nett, PubllahtT, *3.t Broadway, N. V.___ ____
drat washing in the fountain of holy water,
for pore hande and pare heart! only are bid
Thla little pamphlet contains the glat of aome
den to enter th* ssored. temple. T a il temple of Mr. Underwood's moat Interesting lectures
end are divided nnder twelve heeds u follows
Underwood's I'r ycr; A ddreu Delivered at the
Paine tlall Dedication; Tee Design Argument
Rrfatod; Abstract of the Mirplea—Under
(ages the Iremi
wood's Debste; Jesus not a perfect Character;
•v- " le ro p b a n j_________________________
Prophecies: R ole Propfieole* H-girding Baby
____ m il eaptunili the eecrela of divine b e
lon; Extklel* E cojulscv Concerning Tyro;
ins*
'
Eeolation; D uw lnlsmjTlio Christiana Oroed.
‘■Dometoraeals by her own peculiar utterance Mr. Underwood write* In a perspicuous, terse
and signal), li f com uealloni of light,
way wlthcQt any clrcamlocditon vet yrllh a
and olouJ-pHedupon clood, all that w# bar* calcaneal sod fairness to be admlrwl and sui
■een and heard from her sacred p rin t; and dom excellod.
then, finally, the light of a aerene wonder fills
the temples, and we aee the pure fieldi of
Elydnm, sad hear the chorus ol the
A s u c r lc a u B p lrltu u l M ugttKliic. then, not merely by external seeming, ir phi- Wataoc,
Editor, Memphis, Tens.) Oonteut*
loaophlc Interpretation, hot In real r a _, . , doee
----- for April. Inner Life Department; A Q imt
the II erophant become the Creator and He Letter; Abuse of Mediums; A Letter of Trev
Teller of all thing!; the nm la bnt hie torch
Centennial, •’ [s Tbsl B^T ' G-rne Before;
bearer, the moon bia attendant at Ibeeltar, and
pondenoe; One Hundred Bearon* Why
H;rmaa hjs mjratlcherald. Pug
ObriiUan Bplrilnsllat; Organisation; A
In the lower degree* of the Mysteries, per* Blranga C jonm ilance; Value ol Spirit Opln
hape It w m true that at thla Juncture the final Iona; Ifodern Bplritnallam; Dr. H. F G u d
word haa been uttered " wrur <m po»," the rite oar: Texas L tier; Oiganlxstion; Dr. Oro
Is conaummaled " and the initiate ta »pop lac well'* Book;’ The MMting at Broarn’a Ball;
furever,” bat thl* w u not true of the higher.
What we O *o to H ellam a; Commanlcajlon
W
lit Timothy 3: 8. wo learn tbal^lhe
Judge Ilall; Extract* from Letter*; la
initial)* were known by the grade of N e» from
BpiritnalUm a Rsllgionf " What of iheBonla
hytca, aplritnal and perfect. I r the last and. of the D epartedf’ A B u s Falsehood; Mrs.
Igheat degree, they were u u g b l the m oil oc- Blew art's Medlumahlp.
Term*
per annum. In advance. Blngle
"l^ b e k u e r Myaterlee were designed by Copies, 20|dcants.
Bant by mall, 19 cent*. Far
the anctefit IbeologieU, their foanderi, to alg sale at the office of this paper.
nlfy oocaltly the condition of the nnparifled
InTeeted with an earthly body, and enveloped
In a material and physic tl nature, * * • f
T h e B h a g a v a d U ttta.
T hat the soul, Indeed anfiare death, through it*
.u n io n with the body " Thus Kmpedoclea la
The Attune* Rev. David Being, editor,
■netting hi* bcnnectlon with thl* oorporeal u y s of the Bnagavad G.la:
world, pathetically exclaim*:
" A member of th* Asiatic Society of Franco
“ Forthi* 1 weep, for thl* lndalge my woe,
J Cock burn Thomson, h u given to tha world
T hat o'er mh aoul inch novel realm* abonld e tranaletlen of tha great BsnacrU philosophi
cal poem, the Bhagavad GlU. The Chicago
knoWt’’
publisher of all inch rollglo-phlloeophlcai
work*. B, B, Jon**, ha* given this ancient tree,
_________________ ____ J a m ___________ tiro a beanUfol body and away 1| go** now.
equal with the god*, leading It, according to carrying to American minds thought* that de
Plato back to the principle# from which It de lighted tha Sanscrit world thousand* of yaare
eccodod. T h u the Initiate w u conducted' ego.
Th* i Jj m J j u not yet come for affirming
tarn*, emerging at la*t into Eliylan field*.
what n ation* inch a place of AsUllo writing
In the lu t act of this stupend nous dram ,
snstalas toward the Hebrew book* and tha pop
the soul w u regenerated or received 11* second ular theory of Inspiration. The fact* axe not
birth. Thl* w u tymbollxrd by e watery bap- all In yet. All parties can all jrd to wait, for
Uim, and paulng through the Yoab
each puaing year will aoftea the faaUnga of
Apuldn* t h u describe! hi* Initiation:
the two p u t l u and prepare the way foAjme re
" I approached the confine* of death; end treat which m ail be ptede by o o e,p*rtrro U>#
haying trodden on the threahhold ol Proear not tar fatnre. If there were Holy .Book* long
pin0 returned, haring been'carded through all before onr Bible—bsoks that contained all the
thealamcnl*. In tho depths of midnight flaw good Idea* of the Old T a lam eat, \a n d many
the ana (Uttering with a splendid light, to more which arotped the moralist* between
gether with the Infernal and supernal, gods■ M oeu a id Malaohl—w* should all be willing
and to these djyintllee approaching near I paid to know the fact. Th Oriental ackolar* of
the tribute of devout adoraUm ."
tha present a n vary bu*y exhuming th* p u l,
Those who received the tpapUa or final de and at last they will, no doubt,.bring in a re
gree, BaheM tt * gods tbwwalre*.
They be port. W*. who are far away from Uaae tiedcame saapa or clairvoyant*, and realised what lea and tha faejg, would be vary foolish should
the v irta o u aoul will oosatantly en|oy In Um w* d ogm alU eA a way or th# o th « . We be
next Ufa
{
lieve th* old tile books and the old atorie* and
■ Piotlnmi u y s that, “ I t la oaly now and them the old maanaertpU are gradually telling the
that w t can e a jv t,h* aleraUoa made poaalw* story .and are going to ta ll It truly, bat wheth
for us, above the limit* of the body and thy er It will be otmolndod utla year or next year,
world. I, aayaa4f k*v* rerilaed it bat three-- we know not.
Main while this Benaril poem before na la
full of hlgk and leered Ideas. ****---■
nuied^f oar llime* the ara i'o fn o U n a a tyuh sxalted, and th a to a o e la hie sixty-eighth year he

E

any of hla deceaeed rattttvo* m II prereafiwl to
b e He demanded It* bue name by moan* oi
th e Kuclleh Alphabet
The answer w u :
" Beelaaouh.” 8td. A women In Morgan County Ohio,
having two little girl*, Who were called " rap
ping media mi," were tilling et e (tend getting
’*rep*" u answers to questions from preUnd
ed relative* In the BjOrit lend. The mother
approached the aland and laid; " If this is the
Djvll, who la making these rape, I want him
to scratch." Baa told me there w u a scratch
made on the stand whlob ah* beard distinctly,
end she knew her little girl* did not do It.
Believing, u I do, that the “ spirits of dev
He" can, and do, wotk "miracle* '' (Hev 10:
18 | I exhort the r u d e r to Listen to tl o Word
of Inspiration, " Ilanold, I come u a thief,
Blessed I* be that witcheth, and koepeth hla
garments, Wat be wslk naked, and they aco his
sham e"—RsV. 18: 1*
W m H. Hull
Ureeniborgb, Mo.
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Kmoridni • cJ«u ifrutut at ib* AtMitginu. th*

_____ J H ----------of Punralu-------------------la a work of this kt i4.,u4 :upngnpki«l !U<r*a> Uu
•ocvtlnlr loratit rarrt Ira^wnani rnilUa/, umptlai
bate, son* rat TCPma diral.ralvt ruinres, and I:
nan, -rthra Kittlltncna, tutfi H lb, n a ) rapidly rallies
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Wonderful 1 toneformatum - Bpinti TFi-'A Ani
malind Ftaturn —1 he VanmhU —Rsu'ence of
A’n l Bptriu,
Oh I how mtnifold am the operation* o( n*.
tnref Id dukneaa u well u Id light; on (be
Bower Adorned prairie ked on the bottom ot
the rock bound ocean; among the si
worlds tod itar d u t of a^ace, and amid the
mountain 1edges and drift deposits of former
agea, nature leaver at work, gnd aolenoa aver
posting Into her Intricacies, endeavor* to In
.-iarpret her w ijk It li not, however, among
the pttligilng worlds ot ipaoe that we dlioovcr
to many carious development*, hot right In
our midst, wonder* upon wonder* greet us I A
few y ean ago,the trivial grab, always e aonroo
of annoy in ce to the thrifty farmer, excited the
attention of a young and aspiring savin, for
ft had under hla direct observation, nomn
ad sprouting, lending oat vegetable tendrils
from Its month, tall, and virions other parts of
Its body, and he wisely desired some one to
“ rise and explain." This wonderful metamorphoels of the common white grub Into a
plant, was the source of mneh ipeculation
year* ago among the aolentlflc men of Virgin
ia, and as usual excited the lupentUlou of the
negroes In the spring when hoeing tot
these grubs were revealed In every conceivable
stage of transformation, resembling all the
Imaginary freaks of a (airy world. The loath
some thing would retain an unmistakable re
semblance lo its former self, and yet under the
mystic wand of nature's hand It would, magtollke, assume the various shades, appearance,
and texture of the mushroom, sending upward
Short time becoming a veritable fungi. Among
the Negroes the opinion era vailed, " T hat ta
Olyte, the beautiful victim of a hopeless love
for Apollo, traniflxed by her grief.took root In
the earth and grew IntS a inn flower, to the
White grub worm, was changed by aome
p e rnatnnl canoe Into a mushroom t" Bclence,
not always a failure, dealing successfully with
• seek trifl e, discovered that tho.spores or In
finitesimal germs of the mushroom floated In
the air In Inoonoelvsble numbers, and happen
ing to light on the white grub when feeding
«n the itufaoe. It clung to Itk body like a par
asite to a dog or a tick to a sheep, and when
the animal returned to ite haunts lrythe earth,
the vegetable gens, brought In contact with
Clements that favored It* immediate growth,
forthifith it germinated, and sending Its
sprouts Into the body of the <6ub worm, ap
propriated It to ll«-Own use, Via as any cannlbis would the body o t a missionary. Science
' grasped this question, and was anabled to folly
•ndoretand It, b et it never h is tn d never can
kill the DrviJ, or explain the philosophy of
'• e ll. L k i D u e l s it oan deal with monkaye;
like H axlty It can explain something of
■stare of DrotODlum bj mBnlfeatod La a
. p u e ls of blood, ot in the sting of a nettle, ilka
1 7 learned D jtchm aa U can discover that
I la the production of
ll can deal In the mbllatlas o t
and like Mills ta lx o f evil, b u ilt
id lha boldasM to grapple with, or
ito explain, the nature of the DevQ.
i mia/t aided b r Intuition cad' fav.
a clear vision, can grasp this qaaeUco, and axplain l u peculiar ch»

®

The history of civllliAtlon in Its
ward, reaemblcs the trail of a hideous serpent,
that leaves in lie pathway those whom It had
stekensd, wounded, maimed for lUe, or cruel
ly murdered, .finch being the case, have not
humanity In the iggragite, a serpent Influ
ence etlll lingering In their natnref
Bl*muk don’t eat his captives, like the nativee of Patagonia; or like the wild ravage*
burn them ; or like the Indians cruelly torture
them. Be brlnge to bear an avalanch of a rtil'
lery, well drilled baltallone, end Ihe.weildlrccied bullet, and kills outright I In essential
particular* he end ell those who resort to force
the eeeds cf cannlbcllim lurking
in their veins; like the cannlhle they kill, but
having a better diet, they do not eat the dead
body. T h u wo And that the human family In
the aggregate, are still In the illmy serpent like
condition. They *re etlll akin to the propen
slilet of the vindictive, cruel isvege.
Bat
whet does thle prove! Simply tnl*. that the
primordial condition o t man 1* one of extreme
evil--and from the very natnre of thing*, mat
ter is limply hellUh, and the duaer a person la
In rapport with It, the more debased and devlllah be becomes
The earth with Its material magnetic aura Is
the home of evil rplrlls, of those who bevp not
risen ont of debased conditions In.Che low
spheres of spirit-life, millioni of dark spirits
exist, and there they live year after year, grad
ually rising forth to a region that (s favored
with more light and beauty.
* On the earth sphere there-d*'s doee resem
blance belw ccajhe features Of tbo pug-noeed
brute and the faoe' o r tho ferocious bull dog.
The spirit being more pliable, resemblos the
animal In many particulars, that the Impuls
es dealreKto Imitate. The one who is intensely
■low, plodding and obstinately ferocious, has
features beariiTjprreiimblanoe lo those of the
bull dog The one who It crafty, subtile, cun
ning and dashingly fierce, has sn expression
on htsconntensnce resembling that of the wild
cat or tiger. The one who assumes a sort of
i| Stic air, who Is stronger and more reso
lute than other*, snd yetcrafty and cruel, h u
feature* rioeely allied to those of the lion.
Those who are not only cruel, ferocious and
vindictive, but have no method of dlacrlmln
ating lo regard to the crimes they wish to
perpetrate, their face la piggish In appearance.
Tbo thought* of the iplriU, their aspirations
and controlling Impulses, mold their features,
game aa the thoughts, sudden tmpresa fright will *o mold the physical ay*
tern of a child In embryo that it w&l resemble
animal. A lady la frightened at teeing her
bev attacked by a fierce hog, and In duo season
gives birth to a child covered with bristly like
hairs, and with features resembling a pig’s. A
lady toeing a bear at a mensgery, afterward*
gives birth to a child who now over twenty-one
year* of age, persists in walking on all fours.
A mother sees a snake, and the child that she
give* birth to soon after, has eyes jd tt like a
snake. The thoughts of the mother, or a fright
from her, change the physical organlaation of
her child, so 11 will resemble that of sods ant
do the thoughts and aspiration* of
spirit*, either beentlfy or enlmeUth their featurea This Is u law we know to be true. In
proof of this, see s portrait 'of a dark spirit In
our office, executed by that moat excellent
spirit artist, N. B. Starr.
These dark spirits are very gross; and as
they are constantly engaged in light* and fierce
encounter*, not one among the number but
body la badly dlsfigure^-wlth acare,
etc./ which gives them a mMl ahj et appear
anca. What kind of a spirit will the cannibal
of A frica'm akel M. Paul do Cbaflln, In his
exploration of Ifael region, says ha saw cannl
bala feeding-on their fellow men agd always
fighting among themselves, When a great
warrior dies the cannibals kill live or-ten men;
when a poor man dlita they kill two men; but
w hen* woman die* they kill nobody. Polyg.
amy Is a common tiutilntlon, and the older
the men get the more they want to get married;
the Sing bad 800 wives. Property principally
oonalata of alavea. The King (aid bis property
r a s at H. da OhaBlu's aervioe, alio bis wives,
which latter proposition lid not aeem to de
light the enterprising traveler. Be any* that
a cannibal Is tall, yellow, with a single cue of
hair; his teeth sre Bled sharp; he carries a
shield of elephant’s bide and a sharp poisoned,
■pear. Upon the explorer looking at him, took
him for a spirit sad threw away his arms and
fled. Thoee cannibals gravitate to lha dark
spheres of Bplrit llfe, and if yon should ev>r
be to developed clslrvoysnt1? that yon oonld
tee one of them, yon would have before
yon almost an exact counterpart of the orlhcr.
dox devil,
The Main™ and Davbkijix says:
To yoor admirable article* on the Walnrigbt
aflalr will you allow lha addition of a few re-’
ioark* from a spiritualistic point of view! The
BpTfiluallsU have reason to believe ( n fact we
may go ao far as to sty we know) that the at.
motphere swarms with spirits of h>w develop
meat far exceeding In numbers the earths
population, who play an Important part in the
affair* of Lhp^rorld hy acting upon and Influ
encing to * greater or lass degree the minds ot
men. Thus, drunkards, profligate*, and-murdeeen are In general accompanied by cone•pcndlngjplrU *—spirits who, when u men
formerly-Inhabiting the earth, had stmUar'motal ot immoral tendencies. This U doe to a
universal law—tbo law of attraction,—Ilk* at
tract* likei coBWqaentiy, w* a n all. whll* la
the body, attended by Invisible influence*, cor.
responding with tbo Inclinations, the tastes,
- lbs alms we cultivate, and. whether we will It
or not, this li ue avoidable. This has been
well knovra to Undents of the cccnll In all
agea; this it was which, donbUesa, originated
tbk crude doctrine of ‘ the D tvil,’ end there Is
Utile doubt that It waa one of these spirits who
----- personated *— *- *
“ *— *—

S fra . H a r d y ’s H o d lu n u h i p .
Much has been said and published vouching
for the genuine medlumshlp of Mrs. Hardy.
Tbe J ournal has done Us fall shut* in pub
Hiking reports sent direct to the office, end In
copying from other piper*. This number
contains what purparts to be s plain statement
of facte^ which m lllute directly »g»ln« the In
tegrity ol Mrs. B irdy and her hnaband,
Wemcertainly hope they end their friends,
msy be able to make satisfactory explanations.
But the public will not ho satisfied with any
thing lei* than facte ao un^ueetionahty.au
thenticated aa to prectnde the probability of
deception.
'
Tbe report la signed by tbelr frtondsiplntolllgeut people, who supposed Mrs. B*rdy,to be
above ansplolon. Tbfey aought for the reveal
ment of facte under strictly test conditionsj^and
found, aa they say, base metal only I - —1
Now, friends, let ns here the pure gold, if
such is really In store.
We, by no means, desire to pass Judgment
before Mr. and Mrs. H»rdy can bavja hearing.
hfjr
Oar
vindication published as follows, and a
rejoinder by the New Kprk Committee,—[So.
^ouaniL.
,

of twenty hours. He begged scientist* to In
vestigate this phenomenon, which aflurded a
field of vast Importance to them. The audi
ence w u (riven an opportunity to examine the
■hapee and also the piraphernalla, and great
wonderment rreval'ed. Spiritualist* who have
■the gospel of knowledge, not of belief,’ look
ed upon Ike result u q u ite * triumph.■
S u p p l e m e n ta r y .

__ i aide, that n»xlrihtf.medium, there w a i t
vlrtlcal cut or sllj ln It, teaching nearly up to
tbe top.
AIL being prepared, the medium
came on to the stage, took her eeat behind the
table end rac(ng tbo audience. The light was
[After the foregoing w u In lyp*the follow
then turned partially down. The Influence*
did not seem to respond very rapidly, at flrat, ing came to hand.—E ditor J ournal ]
but after a while ll w is apparent to attentive
ears that somethlpa wis going on Inside tbe coBcsi^nra mb* uasdv*i
TOR*. FROM MARCH
box. For tbe Ural half hour, however, little
seemed to he accomplished. I t w u then dis
Rditob JobiutlL: -Pursuing oar Inquiry In
covered that the condition as lo darkness was this matter of the genulnenoc* of the molds
not what It #*oold b*,~lnd a shawl was added produced In Now Y jrk by .Mrs. Hardy, We ob
to the spread over the bex, and the tight low. serve:
ered, so that a dreamy twilight p e m d ed the
1at That our statement or the >Sfd ot H u .
hall Then the work begun To earnest, If one and Its facts are not contradicted nor denied
were to J edge by the nolauand apparent move by Mrt, \ irdy, tba Banhhb of Lroirr. nor
ments Inside the boi
aov one loros lu t Issue.
In a little over an hour from the time Mrs
Sad. T hat statement, beside other facts not
Hardy took her position at the box It w u an
DBoesiary now to be need, asserted that dry
noonced that the work w u flnlihed. Tbo cotton wefcd w u fonud In tbe molds claimed
lights were then turned on. The commlltto to have Just come from parsffl/e fl,sling on
uncovered the box, and found on the bottom water; that paraffins placed In the pet) weigh
of the box and leaning against the cold water ed twenty onnee* when It went Into the pall
palt, Iht it affine mold of what seemed lobe a and twenty ounces when It came out ’.of the
man's right band, but lu aoillspsed condition, p aill,
while theI mold
claimed
by the_____
H :rdysto
ll,---------__________
_ _____
.—
like h soft glove tbat bad been 11til Dried oat
have come from it, weighed two and ono-half
In falling, three of the Ungers of the soft mold ounce*; that tbe w eighing ---was’ —
done----------upon a
had become doubled up, and a portion next apothecary's
scales whir'
_____ , ______
____ -rare accurst0; that
lo tho little finger w u broken or abraded. when tbo teams of the bag were known to be
Tbe audlenoe pressed forward eagerly, to aee ont of Mra Hardy's reach, no mold w u proB x p «sho of Sir*. 'ilttr r J y tlie .M edi Iblt mold; whoa U w u announced that It the dneed.
u m - H e r U e n u ln n
M ecliu iiitth lp andlence would go back to their seals and wait,
From tho above we dednoe that, tncMMrs Hardy would allow hereelf to be tied In e
V in d ic a te s! a t a N ow T r i a l in B o s  sack,
and produced another mold under cover
to n .
In her nsntl way Tnl* w u ru d lly »greed lo, oot come from the paraffine In tbe pall ( u
On the 84th psgo ot this paper will be and the committee enveloped the medium in a claimed) bnt did come from aome other source.
composed of netting, which was secured Wo welt for an explanation u to what that
fonud a report of a so-called cx.ioao of Mrs. sack
•round tbo neck The melted puiflloe and
Birdy. It is the doty of Spiritualists to ex cold water pall* were placed under a cloth In source w u . in the absence of inch explana
tion from the B aishrr v L ight . Mr. Hardy,
pose Imposition ln*m cdluinshlp wherever
- id the light* turned down, but or any one else, we propose In' our next to
malned for every person In the stale where they may have come from, much
found, but IS is all Important that mere suspi
ball lu tre that Mr* Hardy sat b rlt upright tn more naturally end eutly than from the iplrits
cion should not be received as facts.
her chair.. In about fifteen or twenty minutes or the water,and how they could have been do
We hsvo regarded Mrs. Hardy (rrom reports) it w u ahnonneed that tbe "influences'* bad
posited under the loble by Mr* Hardy, which
i an excellent medium. We still believe her concluded their-!*'orb. and on life cloth be Mr. Hardy in the B aknkii desires we should
to be such, end yet we havo not the tag removed It^wes found that * more perfect do.
of what evidently waa the tarn 2 right hand
Bborbor Mukhay 238 W B3nd Bl
least doubt of the honesty and Integrity of the cast
*» made the former mold had b (B produced.
Tn e, K A n n s 418 W 57,h8L
well-endorsed Committee of Spiritualists Id Hut l l w u also lying on the fLor, aVngtlde
Makuarkt Z Auvt: r
“
N ew York who attest to Uuvex^oee.
the cold wiler pall. Before removing, tbo
KLvnta Ann Lana M Park Avo.
cloth
In
the
lu
t
perform
a
n
a
*
the
writer
no
We will venture right here to say that no
M l u « A L aisb
“
Mrs. Hardy's car-rlagFhad been p lio d .
Ja n a Da F H un. 140 W 4Jad 8t
medium for pAynoai manifestations should (*» tlcsd
thereon, having been taken from her eapsTTfor
L
ita
B
ahmsi
B
avlx
*.
"
tastier of self defence) ever sit for such she w u secured In the lack _
demonstrations, without being pi seed under
The second mold produced, though some
teat' conditions. The simple tying of Mrs. what collapsed, w u much belter Ih m tho Aral, “ AKnlmllntlng flic Ijravs nncl Govern*
form of the lllllu finger especially being
Hardy’s thumbs together with a silk thread the
incut ol (Inputs Ui those oi our
quite perfect In regard to tho casts produc
—firmly lied—would avoid all controvery.
ed, while It w u evident that In thB f u t one
' Clirluflun Governnsent."
But here follow! a vlnJloation of Mil. Mrs. Hardy did nol get her hand through the
—
Jng,
In
the
case
where
the
box
w
u
uaert
it
Hardy'* medlumshlp.
The above language It quoted tcum e report
1 clear, to the,committee that she could have
Tbo 11airrrah of L tonr publishes In coa
__ I no direct agency In producing the call of the Senate Committee on Foreign RuUUooa,
ncctlon with the expose the following:
found Iboreln. It I* barely possible that tbe li) regard to refnndlog to Japan |1 160 000 00
Becoming aware of tba aellon of the New mould found Inside may have been doubled up robbed from them, u a strong highway robber
Yoik Spiritualists, Mrs. Hardy—who was al
forte* an ucanned man to sorronder bl* mon
ready announced to give her rruclal seance In
Button on the evening of the 20h —icrnatched fonndt If the c u t w u col produced 03: aide ey, with a plstolal hi* head, end a bowl*knife
these words to the purpose to fir. H T Card- the box—and If It w u . how could It he got Inf at hi* tbtoat.
oer, manager of the Penplo's Spiritual Course; —It must have been produced within I t
A senate committee dhffraeei the Amerioan
There was no sppeftacceof machinery ox con
P hovidxncx, It. I.. March »4 b, '7fl
trivicca to prodcee It, and 00 way to weak jyw nm cnl In the -use of inch contemptible
To H P. Oaadhrb 57 Tremoot street:
I shall sit on Sunday evening If I am not a such machinery that could be conceived of if language.
The Japanese were forced it the mouth of (A*
corpee, Will experiment at tbe ball Brlurdiy It w u e trick, It w u a wondrous and Ingen
Iona one. If ll w u not—and the writer c»n-L etnnon to pay over to much monoy lo a "Chrle
—re.
‘
M^M-, Banov
Following up- her telegram. Mrs. Hardy dldly confesses he could detect nothing of the
lien nation.” and now when tho people, 1A#
kind about ll—what w u lit
dononnoe--the
whole aflalr--u
In the performance of this test under anch^, try/ eotrrr.gnt ------------------------------long condition* agateri fraud, Mr*. H ardy' ‘ downright robbery, and a dlsgraco to l(’’> g°’
pretext
for
refunding
the
money
wrongfully
lakan, on
Doten, and several repreaentaln
umanip, ana 10 do as :c**i emuieu lu me crcim
of good faith snd honesty In wbal she b u the ground tbat it la policy to refund, so u to
and concluded the triumphant
" legitimacy of her development a* a par dree nntH It o n be ibewn that tRbers of them- encourage the Jape to the Imitation of "Chris
mold medium on Saturday evening, *eU;i can Jo lt, and how they do IL If others tian nations. ”
do It.ASd can cr will give no explanation of
_____ 20 h. So honest and excellent are the
By what right do these gentlemen dlsgraco
reports curtained In the Monday latnee or the how they do It, then the thing remains a my*
Boston Herald and Journal gisen below that lery aa It la at present. At the close of the per tho American nation, which entirely ignore* all
wo shall atisntpVmrtlqsciIptlon of the scene form ance' Dr, Gardner said that there were religious questions lu Its governmental matter*,
—preferring that the matter should go before a-viral thousand dollars pledged to any akep
and
assume to epeak of a poCtcy to Induce a for
the world of Inveatigstora clothed la the lan
tic or sciential who would produce molds of
guage of the secular presa—merely premising parafflue under the tame conditions. A dis eign nation lo assimilate to Uheitdan laws,
that the box uhed was (he one so mlnetelv de patch from New York w u re»d, announcing habits, or practice* f
that
some
parties
In
that
city
h
td
preloaded
to
B
arbas
for
February
M
k
scribed in the
If-tt w u a fact that oar government w u bas
We consider the successful seance by Mr*. discover evidence* of Mra. Hardy having proHardy, under the severe oondltions amid doced molds at her seance* Ibere.by frond end ed upon Christianity or any other religious
which It was achieved, lobe one of the imoit Jugglery, end that the story, which evidently Is dogma. It would not be very creditable to It, to
Important trinmph* 6t medlnmihlp which b u the result of * conspiracy to Injure her, w u to drat rob e people and then give back tho booty
been attained since the advhnt of Modern be published In tbe paper* of tbat city that on the presumption that, the people robbed,
Spiritualism. The following is tbe fnU report morning
As certain portion* of the Boaton JoumaTt would adopt the cod* o t morels of tbelr rob
of the Boston Heraldaocount necessarily go over tbe same ground ber*.
of the above, we extract the following point*
Away with all sock disgraceful pretexts for
only, that the reader may gain an Idea of U e doing right
extremely felt end liberal tone Ih which lh a
Let congress come directly to the point and
PaineiMemi r ill Hall wai last evening filled whole is written:
adopt
a resolution to the effect, that whereas
There
wai
a
hall
fnU
ot
people,
and
of
an
ex
Itb a respectable and Intelligent audlenoe.
drawn together to wllneaa the production of ceptionable good clast, to witness the m e rits' the American government b u wrongfnUy re
parsfflno molds under the most rigid condition lotions. Dr Gardner, who h u bten running ceived $1 250 000 from Japan] therefore order
that could be di vised c nalitect with th> dri a coarse of Sunday evening lecture**! the hall, ed that the tame be re feuded with Interest and
cumstance tin t the medium should be cear Vo conducted tbe affair, and the committee to
that an apologv'bD made to said government
where the work w u performed. For this pur whom the audience referred ___ r _________
pose. Dr, Q udner had a box made, lutlde of nations consisted of Mr. T hom u K rwan of for anoji wrongful a ct
the Herald, and Mr. Kcox of the Stale detec
.which the vessels c mtalnlug parafflue and ws
Bach a oonrse will Inspire tho Jep* with m
ter coaid ba placed, and wblla being securely tive f irce.
fldenoe la a repatiwo* form of fotemment, be
After
a
half
hour’*
sitting
with
the
lights
looked therein, be yet In sight, from the .out
ride. For tr |s purpose, four corner pteces, turned half-way down It was found that ih* tbe eame an Institution among ad-called Chris
"Intelligence*
working
In
thebox’dld
not
have
tians,
Mthommedane; Brafimlns dr Buddhist*.
■ unewhat like square lege ot e table, were
placed at inch dUianoea «* to form the comers thing* to thelr-iultlngs, and It w u discovered
of an oblong b. x some three feet long, two that there w u Joo much light. The part of the
H r* . K in g t h e T r a n c e f flc d lu ii).
feet wide, and about three high. A bottom of hall cear the medium w u darkened aitll more,
thin board waa secarely nailed on to narrow bnt not so that aha oonld be distlntly soon by
Mra King of New, York Oily, accompanied
baw l secured to the four p-eta also by~w*l)t everybody. In another halt boar, the Ume
Above ibis, a pUoe of stout wire netting, with being occupied by, S'pianist end Dr. Gardner, by hqr husband, b u been stopping for a few
meshes about one-half Inch In diameter, w u who alternately entertained lb* audience with weeks p u l at tbe Grand Paolflo, In Ohloago.
nailed, going a ottnd the comer po«U. had the music and general remarks, the Ughu were During ttielr *o)auru here they called several
turned
fully
on,
end
the
committee
proc--J
-*
ends sheared on. one «f (he roots by '
- out whet
----- ~bed *been
-------------ipUsned
bed by the* time* at tbe Itsu o io PsiLoeoFRiCAL P u r liir 0 And
sc
nailed on the outside.- Above the * u . __ -----nss'Bun.D iaa Hoc**. At one ot those cells
e boarding to the top of the box, the two tide
boards being pierced with anger hales about tae floor of the box w u found som epusfflre Mra King w u controlled by wbal purported
five eighthc Inch diameter end made ■qbdte- molded tn tbe exict form of * glove, bnt flat to be Ute spirits of several distinguished gen
eloae together. The top of the box w u form tened *0 that the front and back adhered. I t tlemen In eerth-Ufe-among whom w u Hen
e d of e o cd the outside of surrounding margin w u alto bent and dombled in parte as aslove
wonld be taken oil and thrown down
ry C W right and the Bev. Father J. Flerpont,
ly. Dr. Gardner hid hoped to have received e the poet M rs 'S mg appear* to b* very insshape into which platter corid be poured eo
that an impression of the bin d ms...........*~ ceptible to spirit Control, end will be rooetved
by onr Western friend* with mnoh Interest
ipe could be obtained, and the andl
lied lo await a second te st This
They are now en route for the. Pacific Coast,
Joining. The whole affair, when locktd, ducted under other conditions, the box being and will atop for a few day* at s e re n l Intermacould not be pen Dinted from without by any eel aside snd a temporary frame placed aroaud
the palls so that the black riotin could shield
substance larger than a man’s finger.
from the light. The committee then put
At about twenty minutes of eight o 'd x b Dr. thrmmedium
In e net big and fattened It (boat
D r. H o n to o n th e M edium .
Oar deer stepped upon the. platform and an the
nounced that Mrs. Hardy, the medium, who her neck, t h u securing her test and hands.
Dr. Hnntoon la having a great run of hurtShortly before ten o’c’oek It w ii announced
h id traveled In the n ln on Saturday night to
reach B wton to keep this engagement, waa on by the ’ spirit ’ .that their work had been nea* at bla room* (No. IS. R a u a io P rilo
haqd, prepared to make the teat required of crowned with incccse, *nd\ tbe cloth w u re ■amcuLL PuaLtxanraH ocsa), and give* uniher. It w u not ceiU ln, owing to the feet moved. On tbe floor w u toned a mold simi venal tatlafaction. Hla mental and independ
lar to tb e flrat, bn; rather smaller and more
ent slate wilting Is not excelled by _ any other
medium that we know of.
oonld be produced, but the trial would b*
made. A committee, consisting of Mr. a H
B om etim tsu many u s l x spirits je ln in
Mot**, sculptor) State Detective K aoi, and gloves could he b ttied and forced open, end wtlUng commnnlcatloni to lbs Investlgitor,
the writer of thle article (all avowed skeptics that the Investigators would bay* an opportn.
Is splritaal phenomena), w u Invited to « r ntiy to examine plaster molds taken from all giving tbelr nsmea lit their own hand writ
a aln ? the box, and tak* charge of it during them. He claim ed that these molds wonld ing, non* of whom a rt known to Urn
tbe performance. A bucket of malted par show U e vclna and cuticle of lb* hands mak
affin* and a backet of cold water v a n pt-----1 ing them, a* that fact had already bten demon-1
T.
B. T aylor, M. U , of Btitimore,' Md.j
inride the box, the form er Wbhta two n ____
wlgbs* us to say that lbs ” Necromancer," will
the wire aide next tbe audience, end tbe Ut
B F. V rem vooD will lecture at llw ood, of
pflCBusruvri,
ruiuu
ter toward the rear comer at tba left- Two flccwaufig
*ooal>* ready to sssd totb ou who have snbHI., April fllh; Galesburg, HL, April 15:1
g it* eny cm* a thousand dollara lo aredno* Uk* aqlbedfur i t
result* uadar tba aaara cowdltioas to * ritUag

tk sw .

A P R IL

^ llifnildphta f^eparfntcitl
IIIISKV T CHILD.

liv the swift rolling tide of time
rapidly, are 111 opportunities for review
log IU history, M well u considering its pres
enl condition ami pimped*
Spiritualism tau proved to » demonstration
that man 1* * spirit: bunce II* record I* Ilia
history of man, not slutto from (ba time of bit
beyopd oordoUe conoepllon*
This lilitorv
b u boon written by the Anger of the Infl iltc
upon Ihe tablet* of the human soul, and , we
may. road the fragment* that belong to oar
own' ekperluncc*, or have come to ue from
Wo propose giving a brief chapter of thi*
blitory prior to the advent n( Mn-tern Hplrlt
uallins. which la distinguished from Ancient
Hjd ritualism, by tbe fact that It li capable of
being evoked since we have learned the oecet
■ary coadlllon*,—Ibat H I* more Intelligent,
and better nnderilood. becture It ipeaki for
llielf and aniweri many of onr quealmns; hut
here a* In all department* of knowledge, that
Which we do mil know far exceed* that which
Wo date the hlitory of Modern Bpltitusllim,
twenty eight yearaigo to nlgbl, that being Ihe
time lit which the firiUqtelllgent mawert wore
received, and a regular system of lon-uunics
lion adopted.
Long before th li there bad been nomeron*
rflort* made to Introduce Iblunbjcct, both on
the K isforn and Western continenta Onu of
the most sink ng of these was that which oo
curred In this country about the year 1890 -.n 1
which 1* familiarly known a* " Salem W .trh
craft," These who arc acquainted with Mod
ern Spiritualism will readily pcrclsve lhal this
was an (Sort on the part of iptrlla to Introduce
a more intelligent communion between the
two worlds. Uupitisl iry shows lbat It was
premature,—they ll wa* not at all understood,
—'.bit' the Ignonjnce, and bigotry of tbe pc<>
pie led luiuch Avco persecutions, Imprinonmenl*, torlnrri ant| e n c u Ions, that it was de
termlned by lh< councils in Spirit life to post
pone the aVl£ntjP.dnlll a fotnre and more sue
plcl.toa period
The history of thli ciunlry, as well a* that
of other nations, abounds wlEb lllnsltatlon* of
tilled, “ Fo ■t-falls on the Btnndary ol Anotb
er World," by out friend U dint 0 dc Owen.
Wo design calling attention to an snlcced
chapter that occurred among the Bankers,
enl chsntei
a peculiar people, living In secluded
Ities, having bul llltio Intercom !/
) being ksa'know nto It. In tbe year

r .........
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been Uf a long time a prominent Kider among
them.
Bnlritml Manifestations had cccuirtd In the
Shaker societies from their origin, a* they havo
In the commencement of almost all religion*
societies, bul lathe Autumn of 1997,’wo young
women, Blllelle O ibts and Aon Miirlah
Qcfl at Watervliet, near the city of Albany,
N V , were entranced and described w ottftr
fnl vision* of *plrll* and Bpirit lire; many
other* toon became r i.r e b e l Id the same
{banner. Tbeie-frincc* lasted for hour*, and
inmellme*days, they law and described the
Spirit-world, ll* Inhabitants, their dwelling*,
employment*, pleasure* *nd pain* All the or
*'----- -------------- a of trance medlumihlp, now
i manifested by these, In their
Ihe Splrjtland, which they
called Uie heaven*; they vTtild Imploringly ex
bort *11 by Hander* to free (tire mtol via from sin
as aa appropriate work for entrance Into Lhcte
besuilful habitation*
" Boon," sty* £ der Giles B. Avery, from
whom we have the above account, " tbe work
spread throughout tbe eighteen aoclsllet of
believer* In the second coming or 0 brill, la
-tbe female, ll* general cbiracter- WU mani
fested In astonishing operations of th t physi
cal bodies, aft ctlog til the faculties', some
time* administering remarkable gift* of heal'
log to tbe b o d y ,'a t other* producing such
strength as to enable the rob) -ct to endure tbe
mofU severe and protracted 'exertions. Bornelime* taking away the power of speech for
wedke, te d i t others enabling them to speak in
•cVcral did.-icut tongue*, entirely unknown to
them. Thou*.and* of curtju* song* were given
by tfa* vplrtii, tbe poetry and music, tome
time* really Impreulve and very Interesting.
After a time multitude* of spirit* of different
nitloni appeared, and spoke and wrote In tbelr
own laaguigL*, and caused tko medium* Ipresent the habit* of th* different natloD*UH4i
Tfccae manifestations w en so real nod Ufejlk
that none coaid .dispute them. We fohn
great difficulty in controlling the manifest:
Boot and keening them la proper bounds, fc
many ondeveinfiki spirits came."
In Ihe year, 1BS7, a aeries of com mu a (callous
were received, so u s o t which have been pub
lished, under the name of “ The Roll Book,"
which oonlainsaome very excellent article*,'
betring the mqat emphatic testimony against
•In, the lost* of lb* fl.sh and worldly pride.
'■Orest purlflcation of (fie people was the
p n c ra l results of the eptrit manlfreutlona
For several year* before Modem Spiritual tarn
appeared, these manifestation* were mostly
closed, lit ail the societies. Prophecies bad
been made that in a short time similar manl
fcaution* would appear among tbe world'*
people. These have been abundantly, and
a trifligly verified. It m l prophesied that
the climax of the work In the woeid, would be,
mkrvelmu edmonltloni to *lnntr*v,discriminat
ing revelation* to the ungodly whcm velIn un
righteousness, attended with greet cbcviotlon
.for tin and repentance of the tame. Maltl
lade* are the prophecies lhal have been \ and
; are being falAUed,.....................
that were given an
IbU period/*
:
Another writer among these people, ChaXey
D ib'-e, remarks, *• I c m say In honor to
lunllxm among u , it Jtaa produced par
holy teaching*, fre* from sU imm orality/ —
, book* of lniplrstlon a rt re petitions ol-Ohrlt----- pie*, *11 having reference to 'p u rity ,

£

ph*U " ns
in olden It*
= the spirit of tbs prophet*'
______
" was snbj et to the prophets,” and that Ik
character of the medium had an lnfiticnoo up
on tne communication* coming through
tbssu."
^
Thftlr RM rlencifl w tti __ _____
whjeh weaTBpKitasllste h*v* kad^ J gnorant

e time yet, to prevent its com:
good advertisement, and th* system Is com troubled with s female complaint that I had
losing to hear from you soon, s
plete and up to thotlmea to the moat scientific when I commenced taking morphine, bat now
begin to fed stronger and better.
1 think
ueeof Nsturc’sgrexi VitalHimedles. Tblanew your, medicine'll Just wb_* “ **■ —
recommended
'Your* with Respect,
system 1* Just what progreuivea, mediums,
Lewis 0. I’oLLAmD.
Axusa. Cal., May 99th. T9
healers, and all need to properly instruct them,
rewarded for the good you are doing, I remain
protect and legalise thetr practice and eccopa
youra,
Aonxs Vas Axhsai *
M1UV A . I I. K O B IN M O N .
lions, and place all on an established legal bas
L ’.tie Valley, N. Y M aieqM '76
is, and give them a dignified and honorable po
•itlon tn community. It ia tree mediums and
healers can graduate in other Colleges aa med
ical doctera But that 1* a system they do not
Mrs A H Bibinson M>dlum,89t Dearborn
want to practice, nor do our progressive people
B t. Chlcagu, I I I —Y mr reply of tire 99 b of
went that kind of treatm ent.»
F ib . came duly to band.
1 tried the remedy .VL MlTtnx atoeh of kair or
All mediums and tp lrllm l doctors tbcu'd you gave me for corns It teted first rale. It te«
V— -- west wrfoeUr, tl
graduate In a Health School or Bplrllui! Col cured my corns so that 1 now bsvu no soreness ie«dr Yet. as let moai -tw
in mUr* Id)* rartoslty. th*
lege, that wo^)d teach them what they need to at all from tb m
akn« with a lot* ol katr, •
■<«, !«adlse
KwUng frtautoet*.
nmnun*. as*
.toaieal or th* sax,, t««,
ttespeclfully Yours.
know, and in lit highest and bestsenae, end In
tt or Uras th* [wUnt jus twee «cX; wtm aha
K WnrrxaiDS
tbe most scientific principles.
Frankfort, Ky . Mar HI V 76.
.!»at) for aiajeatlex ™ * w w . »»• ponoaonwi
The American Health College I* the only
irtiu oil carebic casoa
Of
bem-ll’
*
fci*
eteltnf
oo
xnowlodx*
of
tea
hnnax art,
one of tbe'klpd'ln the world. It Is a teal Spir
at wtm her uptm -ciklM an bo-a^tLm punnet with
oci ^.'|aoc- tkroa-h Lai EMdlamlb^ 1.1*7 a n a fill
itual Institution, and aa such, belongs to the
Spiritualists, and the BpIriluaKlIs amt all Pro
i.-uagr th* miUn Aid m oatirt form tOff, i s* tbs
The cure* performed in all parts of the coud
,tu n and te altar* This prescnpUao Is m l 0y BAIL
grearivci should rally around am! chrrish H,
id tw It to 'BtwtAJ Of re iiwrtial !['t, csU(ir.. it snoald
and make.U tbe g n a ' Spiritual Institution of try. through the -tecdlutnablpof Mr*. A, H
Ihe »g>; and it* graduate* go forth with honui Hobinaon, are no lea* remarkable than those
recorded
in
the
Bible.
A
lock
of
the
tick
per
to thsmaelve* and to the great cause of Spirit
son's htir, aent In * letter, and held in her
ualism.
I have been struggling to lalablish it in tbo hand enables her to accurately diagnose the
« Bros' If raeoinfL sitMhiJS
disease and prescribe Ihe remedy, Oneof her
midst of poverty and p n j i lies, and the oppo
I sppusst in tbs STBStmsnl
sltlon of Orthodoxy and V gylsm, and have spirit guides go In person to every patient and
Ura Uoatasoa tl
had a hard row to hoe. There are six Medical often make tbelr presence known
Lfc which lha FPlilU ciMilmJllnj|
During the year* 1874 and 1879, Mr* R iblnColleges In this city of the different kind*, and
Iff <Km.o m wail Whm Um mtT
Utey all tried to clash me and my -intern of snn treated 6449 patients by letter, and over
; lha pwtSMMt pmwot Um
DOI CMUr't lb# CffWllr* in. hit
prac'.tro and Its Institution
They found It 9000 who called upon her In psis n A nm
T«MMff: ly.hjrwAi* Af.tJ Am (ifMCfipdim. H-«j; «di
was a “ Little O.aot,” and they wire a'rald of Joilty cf these cases had been given up os in
0hMk43Mil
flCHl IVyrhorarirrif IMUm DOS Of
It They fought It herd, but the little stone curable by Ihe regular attending physicians— LATftTtCf. IA.QU AliffWOflnjC sQ«lrir*ffl [Mian. |l® . Th*
cut out the mountain la roiling on,and gathering most of whom apeedlly recovered under Mr*." toesi t ffhoakl ■£crjapw&T Im »p|kUcaiicm tn im u i ■ rw
ItOblneon'a treatment, without • change from
also and power salt goo*, amt will sutelj con
quer and spread over the earth, as BpirttuaUsm the first prescription.,
m rb r, wnunusnstl, And 1»'U *
Mil Mas Hoanwia will 0#r*ari*r «3t» v.KVMW
It* great A li type la doing.
l-.'Pvji toon> ant ll priwncr IrirtnotredT II aaat b» hv
i-.tei, *ff.)io;*nl*<l wit* tb< usoa] )<*>. sad tan** atovs
I am getting pld now, bul expect first to havo
T e a tB u o u la ls .
LaiM. nan t-o nrtcilr MuarUoC w)th. o* no eoUea wUl
the V.tapathlc system Of practice firmly .Oltabhe Hplrlle Defined Hie Dlsexae tbrongh f
llibed and rccognlird by all Intelligent people,
loick o f the r a tl e p t’s lla lr, when tl
then leave It to lie alumni for the benefit of
Attending PhysleTan rould not.
Hplrltualiam and tbe world. At y person send,
low a stamp for postage, can have the little.'
__
1 A 11 Ri-nrarort,—MsuiuHt-—» y wife
book of explanation free
Address, J B |
was lak e about »ra tteys-ia—*4Mi-rpSln In her uif pan or Um eoomrv try waII, CW racelra o* tta a n
Campbell, M D , V D , 18fl I. tip,worth Bt , 1 thumb, like as if a tplintur had got Into It- In is n n u M locar* tha taosttemwawasar o« th* wm*.
tea dlrscUiwu cmutk-' M an fufiowod. HowsiwCincinnati, Ohio.
about three days ifHerreased to a very severe wtadd
ceri tad qaacOs will Ull yov lhAI this AXAScUA*Ij asds
Iron r a V u root. It ts fsla* tteatlu root Is so ms
" II imt’i not mr-cly four rqnare walls.
•dr h i Uu amwslU tor tebacoo. hut It Is Inlulcma to
healLb to as* ll Mrr. JteMiWfM'f JYMoemAnUjeU our*
Though with pictures hong and gilded ”
•:tthe
systen and rwVfM II lo lu normal eaodlticw. M
To make home complete, • perfect and easytt wu tefor* ltgtilMnx tha honsartex deers ros ta n in oo* weed, tl la s rUMdr prewmtedhj Ahond of Chora
running sewing machine is needed; for • homo
-ou lot* In sytiUUra. and ts- wvrnnud lo Im perfectly
__________ and a little (I’gl ty sltlniea; her
without a sewing machine, is like a hc-me
TO is twice as larvo aa it usually ia; her ago
Tht» Dcraae wltl per e»r cbemlet ttu Umeawd deHart
where there Is none to love us The high
who will, epon irjJrCrs tais remedr, and ewe renin*
88
Very truly youra
'if senties tool, os snr other poisanmu drag tn It
<
J aoou A F u . u art a t
price at which these labor saving machines have
Addreae Reueio recuworeioAi I’reiueiee iloou.
Marlnnvllte. Ido. Jan 16 76
.been held, has hllberlo been an obstacle to
Oklcego. 111. either Tie wheleesle order*, slnde boxes Or
Mra Robinson, under aplrlt control, dlagmany. The Homs Machine, aa its name im
isrel Ibe d lteue anil prescribed the remedy,
plies, Is w hstevery borne should possess, as ll
ad here follows the first report, made ten
Is sold twenty five per cent, lower than other
7 E S 1 IM O N I A LS.
machines of its class, and pcaaeuea all the days afterward:
in . 4. 1. loblotoi'i Tobkfis titldsRp.
qualities most desired b y lb r lx'les Our retd
Mna A H RontwaoM, Mxpuus, Chicago.—
Intending to buy a machine, will consult Yours of the 18' h was received In due lime.
.their own lute reals by a close t summation of My wife Is ittll living and promises to get well.
Mr*. A. n. H liluson. 894 Dearborn Bt.,
Her arm ho* been opened In four places; !*
Ihe “ Home” before purchasing, as It Is adapted now discharging considerably . The swelling Chicago, III —Your book of Testimonial*
to any fabric. Is easily managed, end doe* Its bat subsided a good deal. Y«ur diagnosis and came to rtay—wsa glsd to get ll. 1 have some
Testimonial* which 1 will enclose to you for
work durably, beautifully, and with dispatch. prescription was submitted to the attending
physician, wfio took It very kindly. You was
TBJrrxD n r T imx —F jt Throat Dnaases, the first that called it E m'simJ**, which la now
Golds, apd 0 >ughs, *'Brows'« Dn>ruA*w agreed to be correct hv an~^ I think your band
‘ spirits can assist us much In tflixllcg a final
7n*iAw," have proved tbelr tfficscy by a test
TblPt* to certify that W, F Burley, of
of many years
Tam* Oi'y, low*, did on date above, 'send to
“ Uitidr re Chiiist " it an- rx'-cllcnt union,
Mra A H R iblnaon for box of Tobacco An
lldole, »nd after using one box according lo di
undenominational Illustrated monthly;.1 sixty
rections. it took »w*y *1! desire for. Tobacco.
cents t year, twenty five cents to minister* and
I would recommend It lo *11 tobacco user*.
agents. Bent on Trial Three Mouths Free
W F Bcblsv.
with best term* to sgenti.
Address H. H
T*m» City, low* Feb. 10. 78.
King, 87 Park Huw. New Tbrk, Box 9389
T biy that real Is that QoJ, their F.lb cr, b u
Hi* A H R->bln»0D .-A fter using Tobacco
t
4
per*.
I
had
them
once
before
and
they
acted
prepared a home for them aball be rewarded
“ T pk Chiu m a rt is n r* best re r a n I qxt," tike a charm. They seemed to retain their
by coming Into a knowledge of that borne of
power until they were worn In pieces. There.
beauty, peace and love, and there they will ■ays Mr. Bpnrgoon, the great L jndun preach
learn that thore who have snflere.i m oll In this e r .'.- T h li large 18 page, Illustrated dollar whs a very large, tall, broad ihouldertsd-I^dlan
with me all the time 1 wore them. 1 was liplife, have ripened more beautifully for the
monthly will be sent post paid three month* to ■pressed that he wo* one of, and sent by, yonr"
other.
'
Tbe time la approaching when all honeat any address for 10 cents, or to mlnlaters free, (land, One .night when 1 was In fearful dis
Mr* A 11 Rihinton —I used onw box of
mediuma will demand Ibat they shall be tested by the publisher, H L Hastings. Boston, tress he commanded mo to lie down on the bod. your Tohxcco Antidote In April, 1875 and tl
I was walking the Boor and thought I oonld rd dually cured me from uilug lobicco. It
and Ihsy-wULnul be willing to submit to the Mass.
_____
_______
34
not, but when I could resist no longer, 1 th/aw li the best thing <f iLu xgc.
InSuence of spirit* unless they are able to give
myaelf on to the bed. Hcknoeled ou tba-floor
■nob evidence u will satisfy the honest icqulr
W. Lx-m ckU
T housands a re Cored ol the use ol Narcot beside
mo and looked me aUalghl In the. eye*.
erslafter truth. Waen this Is (be c u e , tben
Tama Cily, low*. M rr 10 76
ics, bnt QbJ-iet to Its being Published.
I f lowed my eyes, and in an Instant I t n to
will tbo manifestations come in broad day
tally unconscious. Tbe oext'morning when 1
light, and In such a manner u to remove all
Mr* A H. R,)bl)-OD —Thla [a to certify
The following cage of a perfect cure of the awoke I was lying fist upon my back {a posi
doubt, and establish tbe fact that
vela
that 1 procured s b x of your Tobacco A nti
ttona are. as they profess to ba, Bom tin >1,d i pernicious habit of using narcotics by Mrs, A. tion 1 never take in sleeping), the ciome* dote from W F Utmi-xv i t J ll b u cured ma
1 from using tobsceo, after tttlug it for year*.
ll world. Tbe time la near at hand-w hen tbe H Ribiuson, 894 Dearborn B t, Chicago, la drawn nicely and smoothly over me.
thought first I had awakened in the BplrilIntercourse of aplrtu with mArttl* aball be published by consent. Here follows the cor
I’ll au m * Gaos,
world, 1 was ao free of pain.
come such a tangible reality that there will no
" .yam* City, low*, Feb 19 76
respondents
In
fujl
upon
the
subject;
Your* reapectfolly,
<
longer be any reuonable ground Air doubt,
Pnic*^-19.00 F bii Box.
Mrs H .l. I**c«
Mss lb -oi a so K 891 Diarborn Bu, Chicago,
your loved ones shall walk In your midst re
Topeka, Kan.. April 19th. 78. Box 691.
aliaed and recognised In the moat absolute —D uab Madah i—l received a letter from my
Address, Reuaio Pe iu w rnicsL Pceusama Hcrix
manner, giving you such satisfactory evidence alaitr, wblca 1 enclose, about your remedy ad
CWe «o, IU.
vertlaed In the H auuioPntuoa rmojLL J odh Old Cancerous Bore of Five Year*
that all may learn the tru th .“ aa^AAenU set piled (ot-tho letalp'. of Ihe p*7>At $Ul
D >you tblok there la any use trying to
Beautiful thoughts,—aangulne prophecy, yet hxl
S tanding Cured by it S pirit P re 
per dewn bnses, and ernt free of therfe.
who th ill tay lU a not true
Tbe rovelallona help her. 1 haven't much faith that she Can/ scription.
o f tb e l u t half^entury »re but the beginning be helped, ano It I* hard for her boy who 14
The Wonderful Healer and ClB lrveysut—
of the grand work which la going ou. Spirit* ■working for | 3 80 a w « k , % myself t6 pay
A H. ^oBuraon-—Mbdiuis —C kicaoo.—I
I n . ('. M. Morrison,
(S.OO unless luero la some hope, bul If yon
think there Is any prospect of success, you can wish you to make en examination of my bead
___ ^
__________ ,
Let os then •end the medicine with full instructions how and try and aoq If yon can give me any relief.
[
have
a
(ore
on
my
left
temple,
which
came
with earn os loess of purpose continue our pari to be tskeo. Bend ll to Mrs. Agnes’ VscAcr
about
five
yean
ago,
and
Is
now
getting
In
to
□f tbe work, and our experience* will be like nsm. Little Valley, N Y>
(he edge of my eye brow. Borne physicians
U. W, OaLUtwar.
think it a cancer and others the reverse. I ling Band.
Tbey, through her organism,
881 W. Erie Bt., Chicago. IU.. Nov 4 78.
am a man In my thirty -'sixth year; have been treat aU doaeasea and sure Tn every insUuco
LXTTXlt TO WEU MHOTirxn STATTHO IIXH CASS
H-i'dcr thh treatment o f eeveral dlfierent physi
the vital organs neoesaaiy to continue
:—Your letter came to bend cians, both In California and In the eastern where
life are not daatrovod. Mrs. Morrison is an :
slates, but have derived no benefit My head tWOOKSClOOl TBABCS MaDltn*v DLAJUTOTAHT^
Pure loves pure lovo,
did never pc in me until I had the sore c u to u t
Bleared seal of dlaolpleahlp,
1UL In Ban Francisco last year; since then I have
In ikes are feel Ur* power*
____________ _______________________' of something like neuralgia In my bead a t times,
From the very beginning, h e n ts marked ts
Of tbo world to come
n j cssu It will be.lour y e an negt rjm u sry and more frequently darting paint from one a most remcrkabla career of euooees, such is
jlnce the D acIui began to glva ma morphine temple to tha other.
has seldom if veer fallen to the lot of any per
Wt feel that tho angel koala are near,
/
powders, whlcff he gave me all winter. Two
No disease teems too inxidioni to
Lifting u* up to a higher sphere,
Enclosed pleaae find three dolISH with Jdek son.
yean after my babe wu born I got ao I used of my hair
Drawing our soul* away from the eu th ,
If there la any thJng.Hhkl you remove, nor patient loo far gone to be re
two bottle* a month. I now caa opium, bnt with to know that I have pbt stated here stored.
Unto a new and heavenly birth.
Increased the quantity, I now aa M cent* worth pleas* let me know In answer,.and you will
a week. My bexllh is middling good except the oblige. Hoping to bear from Vou soon, I re
rrb, 1 think It Ja, I have nooough, but spit main,
Mbs. T aitas la hers igaia, and her wonder
Your* with Reaped,
diagnosis la given through her Ups by lb*
greet deal of stringy mailer, this 1 havo
L aw n p. P oixabd.
Hand, and taken down by her Bccretary. Tha
ful Inspirational lectures a n attracting great
bed five o r six yean, but grows worse, my sgs
Los Nieios, Oah, Oct., ltd , l l
original manuscript la lent lo the Oomepowdattention. Bh* holds fprth each Sunday at Ike Is 41 last July. Frank la * noble good boy to
ont.
Hall, corner or Green and Washington sts.
oiler to pay the |9 . and I know yon will both'
When Medicines are ordered, the cue* Is
Mrs. Robinson diagnosed and prescribed for
be biassed in trying to help me out of this
submitted
to Mra. Morrison's Medical Bend,
"D xaook," Brnect Falls, N. it. Tho con trouble. Hope to bear from you toon.
the esse, and tha result* will be aoen by the who give * preaeriptlcm suited lo the caao,
cern la doing s shrewd, but apparently s per
^
Your Water,
perusal of tha following
Her Medical Band ue* vegetable remedies,
Aurke V ab Axsbaw
fectly legitim ate business.. W rite them again,
(which they magnetise), combined w ith s
A H. Hoxniaoir: __
Little Valley, M. Y .' OetT8 0,18.
they XT* behind in fill n g ordar*. a
_____ hair tnd two d o lla r * .______________ scientific application of the magnetic healing
M.-l Rjblnxon diagnosed the case and fur- more benefit .from your medicines than any
L tjsax 0 . Hows la lecturing at Grow1* Opera
nishad bar uiusl opium rsp sd y , which Is now that I have wvvr taken. My heed Is very Bear ^D iagnosis by lack of hair,
'
'
flail. Ha 1* an sbls sipouadar of Ike Har
and 1 believe you w u l. succeed la oaring (Give sgs and — ‘
coming so extensively into use, end hie al well
It. I have not taken aa good c a n of myaelf is Hem edit* sentit by mall prepaid.
monist Philosophy.
i
ready enred thousand* of poar snffertrs, and I ought to, but will do the best I can la tha
here follow* the report from the patient cured: fxtura. If you sueeasd ia curing me It will CWWllUVi BM H*THUweOe UliHIUMW UJ IWft Us
b* s p e s t help tv you. *a all Ota doctors here balxt and In t^apaet ysar over one thousand pa
Mbs A a Bobbsox . 804 D sarb o n Buret, bare failed Hoping to baar from you soon, I tients suffering f iw c h r o n ie and onmpttosted
dLtdmas havebeem oared wMk bar m e g M to d
remain.
Your Humble Servant,
D n OAMPBBU. S VnABATsaol
L aw n C P ulujux
Upstky end lu Oollsglste InsUtut
. Los Nietos. C al, Dec. 9th. 7 4
----- 1 the last doss a month ago. I
new Is little known, end has not bad:
_____ the house but h a w no desire to
vertUUgyet a*you know. Brill Ills going
I took about two thirds of lha box
ty. Foy a few wreka l hay* been think 1 would do wall to »m tin us your teeatflnaly, and Its every graduate U a willing in d

berv, and controlled the medium*, s* well a*
the wise and good.
Bro. Dlbbl* continue*,
" we havo h id no table tipping, moving of melerlat* or materialisations; no dark circles, ev
ery proceeding ws» (objected to tho MTeroat
criticism, lu open view.
Between tho year*
1837 and 1844 moat of these manlfcstktlon*
occurred. We were told th*t the spirit manl
feslation* then amongst as wuttld g« out Into
Hib earth with mighty power.
That th#
whole community would bu agitated by It. II
b u gone eul u v u predicted
We put very
Kills confifeme In native splrlj* or there on
the earlbly plana, yet we received them a*
forerunner* of a better class of elevated spirit*
and angels who came, revealing the sfcteis of
oar heart*, and searching ns by the light of
truth. *0 that wo often trembled. Tbe query
arose tn oar minds, shall we coodemn Spirit
uallam, and all IU production*, because some
mediums have prove! false! The answer was,
not There are eternal trutha written lu these
manuscript1), that are self ev.dcut and undents
ble, although mingled with error. , So w rr
learned the great Icaaoa that spirit*, like mor
tel* are not Infallible, bol Iruth I* mighty *nd
worthy to bo acknowledged, let It come from
what aonree it may
Tnt* wai qualifying us
to accept the true and relict tho false In all
human production!, both ancient and modern,
so fat •* by living lbs Christ life we have gain
ed wisdom and aplriluil discernment;for cone
can | -Igo truly while under the IuBjcocc of
any evil passion, whether they bo lu tbe body
or oat of it "
"T ru e inspiration must. In It* teaching*,
correspond with the element* of primitive
Cerlstianlty, therefore *11 tb*l confllrts With
the principle* of love, peace, purity, tnflushy,
temperance, patience, hone and charity I* ab
■mutely erroneous.
It f* only (hose whose
constant aim and practice I* to walk in the
light who (earn to see truly spiritual th in g s"
We have quoted largely from these writers,
and wo cm understand that they would n j 'Ice
in the fulfilment of the predictions made
among them. It mnsl be clUlcnt to Ml that
there were advantages lu Introducing B;j>rll
usilstn through such conditions a* these com
munities presented,where the mediums oven If
they were not understood, would be guarded
from the rude assaults of those who wete en
tlrely ignorant of conditions; such s school a*
this was of tbe highest importance.
L it uf now turn to Ihe present condition of
BpirttuaUsm; durlDg lliese 98 year* it ho* mov
ed on in undulating waves, bat it* course b u
always becu onward, and one w»vo of manl
feslation b u rolled over humanity after anoth
er until to-day mllllm* of earth's children re
Jotce to all under lla broad panoply, lu Iho con
sciousness that life hero arid hereafter are one
and the same —loaUuftouk and unbroken, that
io link can ever brrtmrt-ffom ll; all the lov d
mo* who htvc gone oat from oar midst, the
•Id and revered, the young and beautiful.
JOliost
bi>M In tbo middle walk! of life,
>ut gone before."
Tttouiands there are to day, the light of
whoae aouls would have g me out In darkneta,
if It bad not been for tho blessed revelations
which are constantly coming from Lhc land of
iho hereafter, Tnc sting of death has been re
moved, and lu the light of the new revelation,
millions look calmly upop the change, which
ba* been so lung dreaded, a* the nicks* whlcji
shall unite again the revered lie* of earthly
kindreds and friendship!
Medlumihlp has
been extended in ill directions, new recruits
are c ’lnatently coming forward to Join the
tanka of earth's redeemer!.
The Utils measure of fraud incident to the
conditions of hdmatilly. It slowly bul sandy
melting away bopesih tho s relight of truth,
tad me sdvsncing revelation!.
In the laa
guaxe of Thomas Blare Kmg, through K .tie
U. Riblcaon, "th ey that have welted patient
rnd havo watched earnestly for the light of
truth that has da >ned upon the people.
.....bo rewarded. They that havo been perse
rated, and have paired through trials, and
sickness and sorrow will be rewarded.
They
Ibat believe In the Divine Hplrlt that breathe*
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B. WhteDey. Aiabtant; MU* TUttto Snow, Musi
cal Director; Mlu Boxy Power*, Librarian. There
b regularly a Targe elUndasce, end pyusnlr* of toecee*. Tho Bocirty are mtklng preparation* to cel-'
Thin lady m i obliged to (top o rer one train •brat* the anniversary of Modern Spiritualism.
U CloToltad, band*?, 1t h luiu, and to Im
Iease J. Sloan write*.- 1 frankly itata that I *ee
prove tie Ume by rrqtfett of myself and fam!- and
coOTeree with hU Satanic Majesty dal'y, [dark
Ij, cenaesled to bold a ecicct circle laprom p
spirit], I am well acqrulnted with bin*. I Ilk*
in. A i K ra L»?l had to leave before eight hi* company, yet we can net agree. We talk to
o’clock, we had b e ta abort time to arrange tich other lo learn. Now, Bto. Junes, I see that
mature, bnt br i ti o'clock, I ha-1 gathered In yoo offer »7M reward to any perron that will de*
acme fifteen of my nearaft friend*, who ware Liver him (the devil) at your cflLe We are os
an a Iona to wltneee eomethlcg " convincing " toch good lenn* that I am taUified thakbe will de.
T ie circle being formed to the eatlafaction of liver htmarlf up at my request, but I really lee do
os* In dolog to, a* I am tatlifled you would cot
V ia Lord, the light waa turned oil when Im cage
or eonfioe him, but L t him go tree agalq,
mediately ian d i were felt by aeveral penona and that
yon could not git any person In Chica
•tmnlUneonaly, touching and oanaalng them go to help yon confine him even If you were.dleIn th* moat aflecUonau manner while Mr*. pored tu do so. If 1 bed my way, I would so lit
erally destroy the devil, icatterinn hU remalne
to Ihe four wind*, that It would be Uterallr tmpo*
commenced deecrlblng iplrllaand *lb!e to ever get him together again for resurrec
giving name*, the •plrtte Invaria tion.
bly atandlng near their relative* and friendi,
and ooifirming their preaenoe by gently touchlog their nanda, arm* and face*, and by a pree
mre of two ia n d i tX the aame Ume on the
_______
by th* Joinurat.
headi of aavaral pereoci In the circle w ith * relative to lie denunciation
the aoc'al freedom
lend whlaper, Qod blea* yon, n r deer eon. doctrine and Its advocates. Iofam
not an admirer
danghtor or father u th* c*m might be, giving of that bind of noneenre. 1 do, however, profea*
evidence In varlon* way* of thalr identity, to be a con'leiant Spiritualist; but no free love le
mine. If yoo pleas* I canjhavc oo patience with
Which waa fully cocflrmed by the minute de
icrtpUon given by Mta L :rd, u the law them those In our raske Who bedraggle themaeivea with
clalrvoyinlly, and a* plain aa If by the beet of amut end illme—for whet? A lltlle notoriety?
day light, preaenUng the aame outward appear Perhaps ao. lt auch la really the case, they c
their laurels beet lo some bagnio, but I be;
ance -they wore ana were known and recog- wear
for tho take of decency, these brolhrl-inomp
nlaed when In earth-life. The medium de will keep out of fight and bearing aa much aa
scribed the spirit of a litUaglrl that died quite
young, near Mr and Mn T.. giving the name
u Rally." Thefiplrlt immediately corrected
the mil taka by saying, “ It Ume, Ella," F - " “
tbe-younger in te r being still alive. The L .
- Of Mr*. T. w u gently crowded back from that
of Mr. W ,, when the latter received a Masonic
grip which he at once recognised and return
ed. H u friend Mr. M. who oooupled the nr xt,
•eat, alio received a Maaonlc grip and a *lgn
the aplrit of the dtooaked brother (Muon) -r“
u g hU name and otherwlae fully Idenlll
hlmeelf.
Other parties In the circle received measagei
Of love and aflecUon from their dear departed
ones. In a low voice doee to their persona,
while they were touched and eareeied In tho
-most tft.ctlockto manner. To dcecrib* each
particular case would occupy too much of your
valcable apaoa, but the forgoing will icfflco to
give year reader* a general Idea of the be--*aad oonao'iaUoito be derived from an oi
dually to alt In a circle with thU extraordl

April, of which due notion will La gtv
Yotua Truly,
0.
A. E co r
Cleveland. Onto.'

cites jftjtrm % I c f f p lf
NAVABOTA, TAX.-Jams* T. Cona writes. Nothing tint absolute seed or west of money will
ever atop the Jouaeai coming to me. .
GRUNDY, 10WA.-D. W. Bridgman write*.-1
admire the JoukRal, sad do not with to wilhont
It
SACRAMENTO, CAL—A C. Doan w rites.-!
attended a aeance given by W. T. Pick, from Col
orado, under teet conditions, and General Sedg
wick,the controlling spirit, wiol*. it* hand in light
Of some 34 person*.
LAKE O i l , IL L —W. c. rrtnk write*.-! can
not do w-thout your good J o o u u . 1have been
•averal Hunt to a “ w — *—**•*
•
I would do my
Col writes—The
/FAlNTEBHOOD, KAN.
aiklog of trying to
liberal* md Spiritualists
/hold a camp minting In !h ..only In the early
part ---------•
of Ibmccmlng--------- If they do, they will
----ind speskrf to at' ‘
give a fair compena
-aiA Ilk,,
a., -eeg*V*. ib<
fi there are any wilof would
like to
will plcaie open correspondence.
WINCI1K6TKR, ILL - E . Blake*ley write*. ThU place ha* never je t been vUlled by a Spiritual
Ut speaker to my knowledge. Thire are but a
vary few liberal mind* here, yet. If aom* of the
flnl class male ipeakera would give Wlncheitet a
e*ll, sad tire tha people tomo aplritusl food, 1
think great rood would reiult from It. I can
promile no eUpoUled pile* for thalr litwrs—at
they would have to run their chancre by collec
tions. I think th* Court Home can he had for
Sunday lecture*.
MT. MORIAH, MO.-John H. Carpenter write*
—Thera U quite a demind here for hook* of a Lib
eral and spiritual nature. Tbr acsle* are twgto
sing to drop from ’be eyee uf the people, ted they
ape becoming anxious to lore tlgale Ihe facu,
truth* and phenomena of flptriLualtam. To be a
Splritoa’Ut doe* not compel a perton to believe
everything claimed to be spiritual, luit to sift tnitfa
from error, discard the fait a, and b» Here only that
which look* reasonable. Bplrilnalltm U nature'*
religion, and the nearer we live to nature the ‘

dU moat- highly. Although deprived of
if to thoae aoul Iniplilng ritclurea which
>In your city and other places, we enjoy
perusal of them at our home, and think them rar
above tay orthodox preaching we ever heard.
May th* good angel* bleee you In the great and
good work which you are so boldly ted fearlessly
adroasting, and may yon reap a rich reward when
you peaaover to the evergreen ahotee of Immor
tality.
CHILLIOOTHE.O —S. M. E. write*.-! any no*
lo get anbecrihare for roar valuable paper.
lot do without It ayretf. and I am turn no
ope will, who baa a parties! of mlndjff hie own.
When I riaw tha pre*cut kdrastagef of thU enHahlencd day, itmoonded by 'railrosd* coming
from (vary direction, and look lock to the days of
B e v eld '
ago, who was traveling on foot from one town of
JudU to another, preaching BptiUnalUm to the
Infidel Jewa, 1 think It quite Urn* we should take
....r .tripe
----------------------and never wearyIs
Inwell
wet) doin';,
dslny,
aalLLROCK, IOWA.—Dr. ii.. Scobs/
Scobs/writer.—
wr
i will to n th
s o s a g r .
-Hhy’Vee rove

M

at M.ryk SSth, gin* no

SETH!
th* JOf***L

ScU ^one^lSfu not°fioaUnTo a"l£* fl"Uy"’boiat*r. . i lor meeting with us at our annual
Spiritualism here stand* firm on He o*
rate beala; but few to molest and none to

g h b b n w io r v il l a g e , mass -D r, n. r.
fairfield writes.—Tbank God that you and Ut*
JotraaaL are yet in tho land of lb* Uring. That
yoo have friends lo cheer yon In tb* can** of BplrlltuUUm, which 1* Ibn ciflM of troth
God and humanity, and which bee the sanction .
th* Bblrlt world, tnd their power end wLdom to
direct tha work of reform. There la a iuinry-Jn
dulng good Ilapplneaa la connected with virtue,
mliery with rlce^ No man who resilac* the blea
ring* of virtue would ever exchange them for the
burning fin* which rigs In th* bosom of the vie
lout. The lniplretlon* acd revtlari.m* of the pre*-

JUSTunlocks the my*tery of Godifwea and bring*
to light the word of God to humanity Tbe tree
la known by lie fruit*; and true Spiritualism la
known by Re moral effects. It alwaya works for
the good uf mankind. Tiuth !»ji lllUe ------------— -----1 r* - lntalcs' |be

__________eptriL .
truth, whohasaern lUbesullca,
power, will" ---work
and b it
-----------•
*■ 1In the right
make him ardent and rurrgrhlc. H
lm with a seal which will nev* r>b*te.
I tbe worth of truth and virtue,
bey corfnr, the glorious prospect*
fold. He will feel the holy'hreawhUbthey enfold,
cnee of the spirit w
ten think of )ou and the work yno ere dutog
the advancement uf Spiritualism, and 1he to'ei
you mtrlfMleil tome when I waa lecturing vt
ago to tbe Weak Memory ever true to Itself will
chertib- tbe token* of aflectlon which are given by
fond and Duillnc botrt*. They cheer and gladden
the pathway of tbe true reformer, tbeddlug l!gl|t
amid the dark | lacr* of earth, aqd breathing !o tbe
louer **oa* tho perfccriont of human life. Per
haps We may meet agalnrvo '',nK- I would like
tb make engagement# tnlthb W et for tbree or tlx
—nnlb* Address Dr IL P Frirflrid, "
Vrlltg.-, Maas.
CENTRALIA, IL L -G . V. Johnson Write*,
NEW TORE —I. A Coitau. Becretary of the
Mr. B, 7. Underwood doaed i ronme of two le
________ Bp'rlturilst*, write*.—P.rturca at thla place laat night. lo hie first lecture Society of ProBrriel
. Interest aone to know tbe situation
built a two atory
n Scientific Mi
good foundation, but without thr of our New York BpcIcTweo far a* tbe ro Irum la
concerned, and for that r amn I send you tbe
'/ °t.r0“! icartdg that for^plrituri —
following Information During the month of Jm
penter* to
..-cture, "'A e Pro uery, Mr* E. 1. Jay Bullene, let-lured for our So
fer •• II mi
he demolished old ciety. etcry Sunday morning at lO.flOi Bhc attrac
and Con of
charge on gplrituallim, ted a number of | eraon* wbo bad never been be
theology
fore to t Spiritual ball. #The (faultily of her lan
guage and the logic of her reason gave great aatlahe bad n c ____________ _
fanlion, ao much so that ibe waa oflen d a prolrac
ride, be tpok It for granted
led ong.gement by the Trustees, wnlch she pert
experience with iplrita bai been rather-------.
far, but iXthlnk lor a porpoie. for »b-n he ha* ly accepleA 8be will resume again and
deetroyed lire, theological hourea, the world will be reinato with ue for three month*, commencing
more earily Induced-to enter our spiritual maorion. with the firet Sunday to April. Also during
We are bolding dereloplng circle* wllb good *uc the month of January Profcaaor 8 B Britten
occupied our rostrum every Sunday evening,
cc*a, of which I will report el another Ume,
The evening meetings,were well attended by
GRABON COUNTV, TEX -Arthur Wedmore
i highly respectable and ver
writee.—1 have been reading your paper of late,
ad If the opinion of the lecoler pre** Is
acd although I must admit many account* of the
anything, he bat faired better th
powerful Influence* of certain Indlvtdna'
of hllpredecessor*. The New York Urriid In par-------appear
..............
tlculer, gate him two goo! consecutive notices, oc
lying about half a column Ho baa man* ad
mlrer* In New York and vicinity, and l* considered'
second to Bonn to tbe lectors field. Mr*. Nellie J.
T. B(!gb*m commenced her engagement with ui
mired. To my mind, progression
spirit of mankind, la the grandest and moat e*rential doctrine that possibly c old be preached lo
alter
the human family, both In thla world and lhat lo dance, and t&e prase respectfully noticed her ride
come, and I am not afraid to itate the moil popu by ride with tbe tenant* of the'Ortbodox mlnlt'era
lar doctrines of ChrlilUnlly. which to-day are on last Sunday. This lady I* certainty a success.
brought to bear on tbe mind* of the human race, The 38lh anrdreraary of the advrnt of Modern
tad aa the fact la, ate of a inert damaging nature. Spiritualism will he celebrated el Republican Hall,
Let every .reeder notice Ju*t for a moment the M TV, S3] tit-, near Broadway, on) Friday
Friday, March
many 'who backslide from ibetr convenloo acd Slsl; to Ibe afteranoo by addrette*. music, etc,,
jd^n of salvation held out by the preacher* of the ------leuctogal 350; and to tbe evening by • socle!
an and dance, commencing at 8 o'clock. Adon In the afternoon 33 cent*, and to the evenPATOXA, ILL-—William Cbapr
-} rent*; children half price. A great deal of
Upon mature reflection, I bate decld--- --------talent la eipecud to be present on tbl* occasion,
reading the Immortal Jovnnac. There 1* more and the committee will spare no pains lo make
light, wit, phlloeophT, aad'real original literary Ihla tbe mo*t enjoyable a* well aa Instructive anmerit toll than any other paper, without any ex nlvt nary of thle era.
ceptlon. The acleutlflc, hlatoriral and theological
lecture* are immensely Interesting, and to the
EDDYVILLE. lOWA.-John Wll ox wrttea.truth seeker are worth twice the eubrcitptlon From all uur Western Missionary field* cornea tbe
price, t receive many affront* by th* Illiterate,
■ud news of i a bountiful harveaUvw'Th-eficctivo
eupeiatltloua, .p rin t ridden Ignoramus**, merely
borer a lu the DelA, iu a formrr communication
because 1 take and read the Jointwah. One de
rpoke of Slater Parry baring b*i
‘ '
nounced It a* bring filled with unmitigated roollth
which
abe invited
cted a course of -Itciurea,
cess, and lhalll had cot a word of tente In It, and
___________________ le. critlcbe or dls
closed hi* tirade of aboae bj saying
ought to
ag H
is uuguv
SO br
UW cuts with
ntr on an free rnatrum. Ut bar tote leerilb her
tire ••b(;llllt*•,,
'‘bcllrfeje,’* Intofkt
O.kaloosa, iluditil of Penn College, to
turnedl I reminded hi* vlndletVre
............
tbri that was a relic of the InTi' fire
- which.
v‘ ' -r^Tillosj^Jila
remsa
___ „ _ father.
____
.‘ilient of this city, ray*,
horned Bible* and ibouasnd* of m _ — -------T have attended allot Mrs Parry's lectures, Bbe
nature I* lbs same Itilog In all age* and to all
‘ “
rer^tlme, and lo nl^bllbe buaa*
chine*; hut light le going forth conquering sad to
cohquer, and mu>: ultlmelety penetrate the deep
colleges;
receeeee of primeval iuperailPoo and Illuminate
--------------------------------------- Je ought
the gloomy labyrinth* of orthodoxy.
not to else* Jssus with Confucius nod Paine."
E B. Brewtoglon, President of tbe Spiritualist*
MEMPHIS, MO.-Carrie K. Phillip* write*.and
Free
RclInloulaU,
Association?
of
KirXsvUle,
The JovawaL la the only true iplrlluel friend 1
write* me a*. fdttowTX "We her* bed Mre,
possess i will not live without IL Whea you Mo,,
Perry an the rostrum la Ktiksvtlle, te d s glorious
consider It le ell the food lhat thousand* of poor good
Ume we had too. She came under rather dlsstarving tool* receive, 1 would think lhat your cup
circumstance*. I fra cd abe would not
of bapplocu would be lull, and your highest aspi coureglcg
meet
with the kind of receptlou I desired, but I had
ration* realised. You ream to be chlptenglncer
trier beating her first lecture. Old coper
and conductor of our tralo, and Mirifavelcr* after no fear* orthodoxy
received Ihe hardest and ae
learning what a safe and permanent road we have. slllloui
Tru st licks ever dealt II by aoy lecturer w* ever
Uke a through UekeL-tbe orthodox will cry ont lied.
audiences were aiwaye good, end If her
against monopoly, and use thefr fuel forothor pur word* Her
and sentences were not fully eudoraed by
poses. They are having- a great many revival* In evtry
one, they sit gave'her credit for besng Ibe
rellgtoD here—conversion* and haptUmt, and It most eloquent
and graceful lecturer that ever
look* to me aa It they get under the Influence of graced onr rostrum.
Her skill and tact to h.nd' magnetism begotten of tbe devilj-*Otno sot
a subject, with bar earnestness, eloquence
___ „ sufficient deceit to carry 11 through, back llng energy
displayed here, mad* her a champion
slide; other* experience a new birth andJMCome andour
cause that we ere proud of. She done us
devils Incarnate; other* Ir.lane. They have an an of
our cause great good." Tbe following from
tidote here that will reclaim the lost aherp of the and
Eddyvllle ddavrfbrr, should aerve as a bint to
house o | Israel. Do *00 think It would reclaim the
be put into practice to every community where
the first backslider on record, tho one lhat figured there
are any SpIritoaU.u at all: "The Spiritual
lo the Garden of Eden. Do not capture or kill
of thlaflty fire entitled Id not a little credit,
Mm; let u* reclaim him and give him tbe offered ist*
for the efiart* they are making thle winter for the
I ward to eel him up to business.
spread of tree Ibooght. They have given oar
GOOBB RIVER, D. T .-A , Arnold write*.-I no- people many Intellectual treat*, so Inal, with
ccd an editorial to the JounxaL some Ume ago, Chriallan instruction acd frfldel teaching we are
drirtng preachers to choose their text from na- better prepared to grapplo with and aolte the .
.are to place of the Bible. I think the adrice good, "problem of life " The problem doe* not appear
acd If they would follow It they would have more to solve to the <1Lectio; of churcbanltv, ** effort*
--------,a t . do
pttaeol. The n-bl* It ■ at revivals -hays been going on In son
therefore11bar
have churches for weeks without a single sc
__ _______„o*mocb stock to:n:therefor*
______
________
been saved C‘ ------ * —* ...............
been
obliged
to look__
to______ok
the book of nature for
foe In
li
formetloh. Following the occupation of farmer,
*-—*----- * trapper, for over SOye are, 1 " ---“u r f .
*..........-'qing tbe
__ beeeigL---------- -------------- -----------...
________i found b—
lake lt by iterin. but lt wouldn't storm.
____ _
I see that the devil l a _____
large, aa be bee lately left a print of hie clovtu
boot In tbe Bed Hirer Valley, where another wolfin sheep's clothing ht* fallen from grace with ont
of the a ir tex of nil flock. The r d (rent's trscki
with the cloven foot are *o plenty to the world he teotlou, though
mnat be very quick to hi* movamult, or at th* again at It, 1 Con?------------- ------------------ . . . _.
brad of a large famU,; to either cate I ahall not -Equal Justice seems to demand I t JVbl *to I
Join to the boat titer him, tor It the Editor 6f the permltted-to live at ease free, from car* and neck*Jotnusah, wbo hat delivered through hie vtlniblt ally, while no belter than my neigh bar, who ha*
paper some very telling thole oo hi* strong hold*, to work fifteen a our* a day'ai the hardest drudgery
can not sfiect a capture, there la no u*e In my ury lo main tain bis family, wllb aa onuses! amount
tog; ao I win close, wishing th* Ja tru iL eU euo-. of petty trials su'd .vexations; wearing out his
esu* to its fight against f ee-lovetem, bigotry and earthly life, with no opportunity to develop big
spiritual aalure. We believe to tha Law of compeaaallon; whrn aad where will the get here? Do
'OREGON, M O -L writea.-Altbougb leaned you answer, la th* Spirit-world, when the baa had
------ . . .--------cooftooe Kxne of the fact oljamor
no spiritual development here? Q a whole Lfe ha*
been by foroe'o! circumstances on th* material
P M M H H all thauarrallvaa of auch
‘ see, white 1 with leisure, books end friends,
v* bed every opportunity to develop spiritually.
thing* false, and there are mUltdua. except one.
that one being true, establishes tbe theory u true, Now U I Isapiovo my advantages, ahall I not eater
Oua thought h u great weight with e q that 1* you the other sphere lyLrltnally to advance of bet? I
L m m S m * half a doses people together to talk oo do oot iav better. W* have, w* will grant, both
. . . . . . . . t story after story of occurrence* can don* our duly under tha dreumateace*. When I
Ibe called owtptbal if true, prove ao existence be look out upon the world, and I *e* aame ao tow la
yond tb* grevi Another thought; I nercrbcifd tbe acale*! manhood, that, but for form, apeecb,
of a seeing meolum .recalling oo hi* death bed. aad the tow vteea which otlco tlUbb to auch, w*
I u all other c bm were men have lived Uvea of da- could hardly tell whether they belonged to th*
celt, the time of confereloa come*; but on the con human or brute epectee. Bat ■'being formed In the
tnry, the seeing medium Invariably on tbe death fashion of man." w* must glv* th* credit of hav
bed testify more strongly. I defy at? one to pro ing tool* Of eplriU (I nee the word In eyuonjmou*
Now, It, it ealff- that "God cut do every
dpce aa tostanc* to the ooutreiy. If Fo*Ur of term)
i U s should at their last hour confsee to have, thing,” therefore he may have • spirtl-world capa
[Ovte of flmad, it would be e wonderful thing. ble of developing sucb; but to me it lecmethay
bare not outgrown the lowest material Part of this
filth yet. I have • friend who Intel Irely has
come up from old bln* FreebyUrtaniam, u p -o p
until eh* rriolec* to LM*, to her, moat Vm M
truth. And ah* not oulg believes that aba wlillive*
-------- the earth, hot belief** ah* he* lived
ifinding of it Iu u i metier thews It U
tm oulsido of matter. Bo the fiudlcg of
- - ‘iu all) show*
ihowa ioeirlelty la aom* wire (bat not
con
clusively that lt hat as srtitsaoe outside of tele
graph wires. To lli u in li (tmUlirtv: Doee not
this follow ee eureiFhhthat twice four to eight
fallows from twice two nctog the halt of e gbt

rV[

Ue* of the aplrit, can meteor* 1
there 1* no more that he can do.
child cen have no cunoepUoo 'o
anuted to embryo, neither caa we —
-. —
realities yet to be unfolded to onr eplrit nature
Bo, white We think, talk and write, ever aiming V
the highest point, and giving the beat tboogste,
let na remember none can ita until their eye* are
Opened, and all can .not see from Ihe tim e stand
point, or graap ,b*'a*inesamount or quantity of
ALMONT, MfCril - J * * H Andrus writes.Tbe dawn iq-faow llghtiog'tbe sky,
Of tbe bright dsy toon to appear,
When Ibe slltn old devil will die.
And love teik* tbe place oftU fear.
When tattling And lying tbgll ceaae •
And smokers yndcbewsre get well,
And lempcrancTtand virtue tocreaa*.
And preacbcra’scnd no one to hell.
Then whisky snd morphine will rlay
No gutxtrre acd vlcrims, to spare.
And—devils no lougerbetrey
Tbe Dusting aad trail one so fair.
Then rich men and gamblers will stop
Their cheating and beating the throng.
And lawyr rasa j loggers must drop
Thslr proctlc. and sing a new long.
Then horse thieves and swindlers will learn
To be true end honeat end kind;
Their living thry will try to earn
And some peace and comfort may (InA
Hies rapine and murder will fall,
AffS villlans acd wrclcbrt subside:
There will be DO use for a Jail,
-. Nor ' . Judge or Court Houm beside*,
runtebideut tor all crimo will abate,
For a course of healing, Instead,
And wide will be opened tbe gale
Fur thoae who are cow called the dead.
Frte luillsm will have passed away
A* Woodhull and "Big Hoad" the great.
And no one will know at tb it day
That they lived, or wbal wu their fate.
Church people will then par their share
’ Of taxes, u honest folks should,
And still have some greenback* to spare,
Wllb which Ihey ooght to do good.
Then preacher* no longer will be
Solomoaa and David* divine.
But mart share, quite equally, the
Chickens, with the rraloj mankind.
Each one will shoulder bis own slua.
And bravely commence to atone;
Welt knowtog lhat If heaven he wins.
Ho himself mutt wlo It alone
No sceiegoat nor God’s son can save
A gulhy, cowardly, mean aueak,
What though of tome Jreus be rave
Or pray to J-hoveh > wtek.
Then people will look to the mao.
Instead of a plug bi
And fashion will not I _ .
Bu>, beud-ra retire to dlrtros*.
Behtoders will drop oil trahlad
And long trelna pull oat of lb* m
While sir— ---------------■neis among
all manJsiBd,
T o g .' pure, will not waabpu blood
irebel on
longer will be
Then churches
........
ll.iOd fur a fine dry
may fi

B A jcnrrti D i s u i Gutub bow ready aad
J the
fortnieaU
heccrOooof this pep**. Prioe, J1 oa

H u x n w L w rr for eel* at the af|fq of

B O O K S
FOR THOSE W^IO
"Bead, Reflect and Inwardly Dnysl."
A N ^ ItN T NAITHA AND MODERN.
AAllsaarttUoo *pou WoraMp, Iegwi d q srt DlvtatUa*
la c*. irel iw WfiUrn iarop*-ud slaawbar*. bafon
Itartulrtlau Era 8bowing ibvlr B S E S fa IA* B
W ou Caetomsaa tb-r now ariR-By Tr. cnu Inman.
M D., aotbor of " Anclnt Faifte Emb.dlad la Anclea!
Namat," ate I rotaiw, fire, dote. | t
A S O m r PAGAN AND MODERN
CtAUBTLAN BYMD0L1BM.
Br T u r n lauasi, M.D. SeeocA Bdltlon. Itevlasd and
Hntarewl.
■*'---* wllb an
" I*---- m Baal Worship, m i t e t e
I oib« adled Symbols Pro
N iff ILLUSTRATED EDITION
ANOiENT SYMBOL WORriHlP.
lufiaane* of to* I'haDIc lira In the BeHgtoos of An-

THE ELKOS1N1AN AND BACOHIO
MYSTERIES.
A fHsasrtUloe. by Tuonat Tature, VraniUU
■' I'lato," “Floranna” "Fcrphyry.” - Iaobfiehei." ■
cl3J- "Artatoll#," etc, cte Third JUitlon. Ed
with Iptrodactlnu, Notes, Emndatlooa, and f
br Alixandiv Wilder, M D 1 relume, iro, 4dots, |i .
PD BANG;
Ok. TUK DIBCOVEHY OP AMERICA,
Br Cblnea Bedlblat FriisU to lha Fifth Cestory, and
tb» Nirrattv# of Hoal S In with other Oontrtbailrm.
sod Con menu, by Charl« (j Leiand I volama, II mo.
THE 8T 6R Y O P THE STICK
ages snd SB Linds. * PltioaopMral DUlovy and
r Chronic's of th* Bllck as tha Frietd and Ihe Foe
........

L, «■*« idem, extra doth, |LHL
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ly being In Richmond, Indl-------- liare. It should have read,
-rgtnla; quite another and dlflorent
place. I have Defer bad Ibe pleasure of meeting
wILb the progressive Iriends (Qdskera and Splrltuallate) of Richmond tnd. ThU I* my first trip to
tbe extreme Booth; end I must say that the cli
mate mrete my expectation* fully. Leaving Mas
sacbosett* In a heavy tsow storm, with several to
the grooud, end flodlug
rival here the aimoapbrre of early summer, with
frulto and fljwen *Li abundance,
* *
...
*1 '
• J. W. BOUTON,
nd balmy—we*
.d relief; It Is a
JOfl Rboadwav, New York.
too cold. When________________________ „
tog cut to two with halve*; when It rain* It do:* A n d S p l d ' b v A l l B o o k B e l ^ y r g
lot chill the marrow 1 trust my stay to the South
rill help me to that magnetic recuperation which
. have for some time past ay much netdeA " J 5
8 2 0 M S d : 'V L . 'f 5 a s j X i ! l .
will, 1 am sure, provided the aame old story of
-inch work does not bare lo be told. 1 find ev
- lirre to much need of eareest, energetic and per
revering work—so many demands upon tbe spirit
ual forces embodied In and op-rating through me l l W
I U
M
S I R
f t S
dlums—eo much hungering end ihlriltog for ibe
real bread and wine (unfermented) of life, which
Spliltuallim and spiritual communion can
lion* supply—that It It hard to aay "Not I have
nothing to sparer1 Evnn-thougb tbn spirit with
to be irearj and exhausted, well ntob to lots of
power to bold lualf longer to Ibe physical
center. It Ik true here aa anywhere, perhaps,
3 V a l u a b le P a t o n t a a Ivon A w ay
and no more to, that the people to gen
tend for new term! (cr Ua sew ST E A M V * 1
eral ere In need, great need, of splritualliatlen
R « W O M A N 'S F R IE N D .
They ere Uke moles—almost sightless. Taught
J . C . T I L T O N j n t t a b u r g h , I’a .
through so raspy gencrsltons that t
_____________ UUUw
____ ____ ____ills avfaket the sleeping
ueau, It Is bard for the messes In all Christian
(?) countries lo brieg their minds *to tbe bleated
^No^aln
ntio^MnrR m|I
comprehension and realisation of tbe preeent ae- <Ut
luilfty, nearness, Influence, power,guidance of tbe
higher life and Its dcclxena. Bo It 1* “up bill
Work." But what If It te? Shall we stop worklog therefore? Nay, verily. la m pleased much,
aleo, arllb tha kind reception cordial treatment
and apprrcls'ion of Ihe good friends constituting
' j itiM »f1«nAftol •oraefi WInH H-MUor(l»g,
mmdAib, dtr , firtfin t-Vu.'-tii ae fUwifckrepm
the New Urieani Association of Spiritualists, and
efylAUfi^dai, NUuaM.wi.rJErt^Uvq.l
I hope to merit their continued reaped and recogultlon of uaefulnea* to our beaven-boru move-
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IB W K IN I i the rameof a n-wrem*dvm*eiloo*d
la 'ha Journal of MiUrU UtJlM tor Janeary. a*
rate aittlogi here, four bourn <
t-anlea’ailr vale*-lain oaUnh. broochill',ud all aiaoSaturdays and Sundays, for elai.__
ilooi of tha throat and leuge -Utoaa of pobll; speaker*,
Uon* of aplrit friends, phrenological *!—_______
and glv** ecreral caaae of cure.
vtOalul
etrlcal delineation*, or character readings, spirit
messages, counsel, ate. There seems ,to be a de
mand ror t bis clua of manlfealatton everywhere,
as wen aa. If not atlll more, than for th* uhjalcal
Ofs
I1L, m *m4m.
phases. All forms of medlumahlp are useful, and
r?ndoc* to tbe general unfoldment of the spiritual
.nature to mankind. Let us cherish every effort of
the Bplrtt-worid to bring ILstlf nearer to thle and
this nearer to that—the approach la mutual. Th*
contact acd blending of tbe two sphere* will
prove, and la proving already, conducive to the
oestInterest* and htobeat development of univer
sal mas, and most eventually accocnpHah Aha long
cberUbrd desire of the angels—Paste os E arth Good Will I 1 ahall probably remain to the Bpqlh
several moolis —reluming northward about Jose.
Those do string my eervtce* for May and th* sum
mer month*, should address me at once, at fol
lows-, J, Madison Allen car* Spencer field, BO
Cusp fit.. New Urjeaut, L
Boslivye
fliWBCll

F

wepaDora *.« Magazines
^‘ ITe
Par aule at the Office af thla Papon
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T E ST SEA N CE.
L e t t e r Iro tu T e r r e H a u t e , t o d .
Bo Jo e s* an:—Your oorreapoedent arrived
here-on Bttnrdiy tim in g lu t, reported et
ODOt 10 H em e. Pence, H o ik end Conner,
‘'Committee superintending Mn Anne Stewart's seances,” xsd b u elnne given bit ratten
tion of two polnte: let, t* Mr* Stewart e gen
uine medium? *d, ere tbe manlf relation*-tho

I t may be well to mention tome of tbe oo
curwnoes et tbe three' public eeenoee, though
not given nader e a r other tetl then tbet of
confidence, whtcb though medlami or "Com*
neltloee*' m e; feel It min ;lont, te not highly re
gwded by investigators whaee heeds ere d ew .
end whoee imegtnetloni ere not sufficiently
vivid to oaeble them to «ee the form of e reletlve or friend In ever; object whloh mey be
preeented to tbe very Imperfect view which 1«
here given. Description* or the w ince room,
cabinet, medium end Committee have been
given eo often u to render e repetition here un
necessary, u It Is unimportant Betardey
evening
either el the open door of tbe cabinet, or oat
a poo tbe imell platform in front of end be
tween Jt end the eadlenoe. On Sunday evening
t a t Sr* form* appeared, while on Monday even
Ing eight came In view. I t 11 proper to remark
that Lhoee eeldto be member* of the medlnm’a
“ bend," loomed much monger then inch aa
w oe not thna claimed by members of the
Committee-, endured a ilronger light and long
er “Exposure In view, and In eome In*lance*
were able to apeak when very done to your
correspondent. Tbs m ijo rilj of the form!
repreeenled remaloe, bnt on each evening one
or more male fortni were pretented. There
were no do meterialleeilona attempted In light
by form i claimed a* membnrv of the bend, nor
by othen exoept Inside the cabinet end under
an extremely week light. Prom whet yonr
correspondent bed reed, he expected to we
form i npoa the platform In a light el le n t
sufficiently strong to enable him to eee
the fetturee (Win enough to distinguish
Anything, peculiar which wea known to
pertain t<m * person purporting to reprewnt
themselves, b at in this have been dliappalnl
■ J T ir f lg " * - - " ----- --—
_ _ :I s n t t o _________
(boat only In m? caw, ------------ . ------------Hid to bo one of thu baud.
Coring the time (pent b en , but one form
'teemed to deelro recognition by me; that ap
peered to be a lady dmaaed In black through
out- and bora a resemblance to a sister ln-law
who pip e d over-bomo year* since, In alxe
and general contour of face', and man
ner of wearing her hair, but droned very on
like anything the tie r wore during the writer’*
recollectioni howevyr. this form by fixing a
gain upon me, apparently, and motion of the
hand and arm Indicated that my turn bad
come, and at the moment I felt Impressed of
the above mentioned almUarity In appearance,
and following the precedent*, laid, "If Ihti It
Millie, will you not abike hinds with m e f
The form advanced t think but a ilngle ftep
from the cabinet; lit miy have been two) ex
tended the arm and hand, and by extending my
own to the fulled limit poulble, I took tbe
fingers of tbe form In my own, but for a very
abort time, a* it had advanced and returned to
the cabinet almost In an Instant 1 c aid not
tbe IIageri fell very like

luruisuactnrss, uuorepiuiy louow
lag the other, end no nonwuw about either
If I t w u a spirit It'w u a good one, and If not.
why this exclusiveness, said to be ao unnatural
liy Indiana.
/ ' Another Inatance of a form raprewntlng an
aged lady# wllh e black bonnet, advanced to a
gentleman, whoaald, “ Ie thli mothcf? If ao,
pleaae take ofl your bonnet.” When In the
cabinet the bonnet w u taken partially oQ be
fore the oabLnetdoor cloud. There were other
rimfltr Incident*, but I recollect of no ceao
were a word waa • pokes by any form not
Claimed at one of the band, tin e r t one where
a few word* were spoken by a form arid to
represent the • liter of * lady who b»d been in
r d h iiiu b

voice, and the articulation and Inflexion to
entirely dlflerent from all other wotda I have
heard upon that platform, tbat I am at a loss
to account for them except upon the theory of
• fully materialised tpltit that until after tbe
w ince under teat conditions, 1 have been un
willing to admit they appeared. True It might
be ao, bnt a* the condition! under which the
■ppeiranoe waa made, did net preclude the
possibility of fraud, I do not feel justified In
admitting any point* In 111 favor.
On Tuesday at Id o’clock a M , a wince
was given to tlx gentlemen under the followlog teat conditions. The cabinet w u In all
respect* arranged u the Investigator* dealred,.
and under no circumstance could the medium
have obtained ild from a confederate.She w u
then placed in the cabinet, and seated. In a
chair, when a rope w u petard around her
neck and knotted nine times In clow hard
knots, rendering alack Impoulhle, u the me
■**— -----ht against th e i "
through wpara
------- , -----------1drawn up n oth----inrido w en flfln against the cabinet,
and securely tied In full view with the ends of
the rope futened together. T h e . wance w u
then given, but

band. These two formi I bake no hesitation
In pronouncing genuine spirit materlillaaUona,
for various reasons, which time and space for
bid reciting here. In addition 19 the following
facta. I had the night before attempted to
weigh " Belle," she standlog on the platform
I d le I sad varying* the weight from lew than
t«a pounds to over 170 p: uadi,-with a rapidity
that precluded the poeslblUty of any exact
__________ , . ___lading t ___, ____________
time to attempt further to get any fixed weight,
I, while suit handling the weights u before,
turned my attention to looking Into her faoe
and at Car hauls, at the risk of being thought
rude, and though the light w u very dim, I
tew enough with which to compare her ap
peerenne on the fallowing morning when the
medium w u under test condition, to satisfy
me (he w u what she purported to be, a fully
materialised spirit, fib* talked with ma free*
ly while on the scale, but declined hand shak
ing. .A lbert Peace-had on a former oooulon
Walked across the plilform end shaken hand*
with me, and the haad he gave w u one that l
am now wUafled was H ut of e fully materialtied spirit. A t this seance under tea* eoudlHons, no Other form could, be seen. W hy, I
will net attempt to discuss. I might relate

like m ifilid hammer*, simitar xflsne* for three
day* and nlghu.and closed with the scream of
an Invisible woman u though the wlihed to
tell of the horror* of the wicked,
. No o m ever doubled my story of A a bean
tlei of Northern California. Other* tell great
er itorlet of A e view from Mb Diablo, than I.
aDd yet a Congregational minister, a professor
at the DaiveraUy, and a grave lawyer, nay th u
though I had s dcstn witness** wa did not see
Ae furniture move or hear A e bell ring or "
•cream. They returned to A etr prayers,
Ing very gifted, moat devout Ol;riiUnn i
and are now looking for the general ream
tlon, watting to sing Hallelujahs when God
sitting upon Ms grest while throne, shall rend
aU inch unregenermled i Inner* a* I away " in
to everluilng damnation prepared for A*
Devil and hia angola." Unt while they wait
we repeat A e songs of love we have heeld
from millions of birds In all Ala beriftifu)
V, yea, we repeat Ae grander song of} love
praise that come* from tbe angel world In
-her life and before f
--------“ -----eal tbe divine life, v
' snperetitlon c ram !___ . . .
.
like Proctor's Moon; its magnetWm
gone, hence death to Ae living sonl that comes
not cm into A* ray* of God’s divine .light,
knowledge and Ufa. Many a dark clodd will
linger long behind Ae mountain peaks, then
flee to Ae canon, but A* rays of Qod'a near
enly llgbt must at lu t penetrate all tbe eonli.
HI* aufierlng down trodden Christian. elAer
here or In A e higher Ufa The proverb Is not
true, " Experience U onr school;" life U onr
eternal school, no vacation comes—we can not
stop. A dormant s o n t- ^ e might u well say
a dormant world. In Ae circle of eternal life,
there 1* no vacation. This may be to him of
a pure heart ever pleiutbt change, which Is
tbe follneu of rest. God can never sleep. We
being In H laim ige must Ilka Him, find oar
Joy In labor. The learning of theology Is not
experience; It U a dohwlon, a fog to bo dlail
paled by a higher light. The learning of tbe
scientist* la not experience nnleee tike a child
he endeavor* to learn 0od'* truth. In tbe laby
rinth of Aoory, he I* Ae man lost In Ae
wood*, going rodnd aodreund.never progreu
log in the knowledge orGod, An* waiting hi*
lime seeking a treasure A rt b u no existence,
True experience dcvolope* Irnth. sod truth
brings results, with blessing* to mankind.
wososuvol r asie
Calling upon Mr*. Aiken of Ban Francisco,
few days since,she eatd "Mr*. B. came In with
you and la now by your side." I said, " Why,
she can not be dead.” The lady replied, ,r I
do not know for certain, but that Is Mrs 3 ,
and she b u either died or heart disease or Is
now softerlng with that complaint." The next
day being at Mrs Kerns, her Indian control
came for a chat, also Ae Indian oontrol of
tho Mr*. B The control of Mrs K said A al
while who w u talking to us, Mr*. K. had gone
to N T. to see Mr* 8 , I u ked A e control if
Mr* H spirit bad ever been to aee m a
Bbo
i*id, "Y ea, end Ao medium saw hex and told
ran," They had also told Mrs. K. A st Mrs.
J. war very 111 and at whoae honse A e day
prevloo*. When Mr* K. assnmed her normal
condition, A e said, " Why, how strange- It
_jwevqr, don't believe what the great Cob Ol seems, u though I had seen Mr», B.” Letters
colt says In apeaklng of mediums, that " the received cotilrm the fact of her UlntM and at
beat or them often resort lo trickery;" a por the place in New York named.
tion may—aU da net; and recalled that it un
Another evening Mr* G. and myself made ■
dor peculiar conditions a medium Is charged
with fund, and even apparently it be fattened social call upon a lady medium, lately from
uponauch an one. It may not be true, o i/lf New York, an alter stranger to me. Hho raid
true of that occasion. Is not necessarily so, a* the room w u full of spirits, and u k ed If I reo
ognlied
one by Ae name of " Mary Ann " 1
to'others, previous or lubxqnenL Do not for
get that physical mediums are subject more replied; “ No,” Mr* 0. said;." Why you have
than all other* to Imposition, that tbe attempt* - sister by that name.” " True, bul she Is not
Bhe laid A rt it w u Ao and wished to
at fraud are not all upon rone aide, and when
abake hands vrlA n/. Bhe thentaldr~'-Do yon
too visit a medium remember the Qolden
Buie, and yon may be the happier for having know Bam? ’ I «Kl, " Ye*. I hava a brother
by that name,but he Is hot dead.” OM no.ano
followed me to the eud.
"V."
said; but he h u been thinking of you and Is
here and want! to A akn band*.
Bhe cootlnT H E P A C IF IC CO A ST,
aM /” He l
to b o d 'M ’
T h e Scream ing W o m an -T es ts , etc. arid, " I* b* a bachelor?" I replied, " N o .”
" Well, he is sleeping alone to-night certain ”
" Experience h u been laid to bo a very dear (t have written to u c etu ln ).
Then* persons
school." When1we remember tbat three acorn are in GoDnecUcnL This l u t occurred In
and ten Is but a point, I qdeatlon that proverb. Oakland, Oil , »: 18 o’clock,
8ho then said
T oday the learned clergy, legal fraternity, our
Did yon ever know any one so fond of good
private cillaena of mnchleam lng, the culm!
-ome-made bread, A at she would sit up late
nation of scientist* u a whole, deeerve the and knead sod knc£<nrvJoDg time so u to
commiseration of many a worn traveler In the have It good?" I said, '* No; I don’t recollect
struggle for knowledge. •' Much learning hath
i such person.” Mr*. 0, laughed and Hid,
made thee mad," said one.
We all can lay
Ton don’t recollecL W hat did yonr mother
much riches h u made yon mad Uy^saany we
to do?" Ytfh sea 1 ,w u ” pre poueeeed "
know,- The wrecks of men LhaJLolT our cosst . jugh to comprehend Aedeluslon. BbeAen
lie beside their learning and their piles of gold, described my mother more correctly than I
are not few while boro In tbpaorm,
could have done. A spirit then came and tald
Many of n i had the good fortune of Chris A at I had on one of those old fashioned yokes
tlan education u we thought among the bar- and i t either end s bucket rail of clear pare
ran, froien land* of superstitions, bigoted New water, A at occasionally I grew wfcA A faith,
England. Life »honc out upon ua with the and then Ae water alopped over; at other
brightness of morning. Oar boat went from times 1' got angry and
and A en n y bucket got very
the parental home loaded with flower*. - Had rlley. Bhe said that w
It not attack rocks fb the river, the losd of
1 suppose this w u all " pre possession
bigotry p u ltn for bslUst would have been Mrs Aiken described an earth friend In New
onri u We landed on Cgnaan’* shore.
York u wlA me; gave her disease;—A al Mrs.
A* for myaelf, somewhat rubbed cfl of this Kerns gav»theclty and siren where Mrs B. is
New England cost In N. Y,, I have taken now sick, who A e w u *rlA while we were all
high degrees In the study of nature from many Ignorant of her whereabouts; A at Mrs. H , an
a lofty peak la tbe beautiful mountains of thli utter atranger to me and mine, described to me
coast, and really began to believe that I w u my brother and sister sleeping three thousand
com Detent to appreciate the tree and beautiful Title* aw*y; A rt she told how my mother
of God's mlghly works I have stood upon a
" ' id hoi peculiar habit sboul kneading
mountain peak at early more la Napa Co., Cab,
and taw the earth covered wftti a fleecy fog. As
the sun rose at the horlxon this fog went fleeing
away behind the mountain peaks, not 11 a dos
en or more In their ever green d reu came out to
welcome thli God of Ufa Al In full glory be
filled all space with hi* renewing life, this fog
bnt a moment before m u te r of earth with lla
That tbn Doctor 1* right about “ pre-poseea
feathery lightness, went flying over every val
ons.” I feel confident, bnt th li he Is Ao man
ley—thence onward Into canon or to the ocean'
bourn to hide from this matter and tlfu of the _ id A rt a life of great ueefnllntu Is b e to g fu t
undermined by an obstinate refusal to learn to
material.
him
a new truA. With him aland Aonaands
I have Stood upon s high point h» Ml. Dleb
hward for two hundred ,o f clergymen and unnumbered member* of
Oburchesrefusing to have A elr foundation*
----------- ---------- on the E u t the enow
Sierra; In the distance Shasta peak made whole by angel* frdm Ae higher Life
standing sentinel of the Sacramento Valley; ■landing upon Ae tottering temple that mater,
Westward G t Helena rang; 8 800 feet; Tam- lallsm and science have n n dem A ed; walling
nipah * 600 feet, nestled In all Lhli vast range, but a few more yean to fall beneath intellf
two hy three hundred miles tho vast Baer* gsnoeof honest MleutlsU. sod A* grand heav
mento and hundreds of smaller valleys—small enly knowledge derived front Aoee A A e
pared ties of earth. Looking directly Biuth reelms or continned progression, A ey continue
end B u t, the Bin Jaaquin Valley stretching to subscribe to creeds, no AOUlgent man or
hundreds of miles; looking Bouth beheld the woman upon the earth believes, and raise Aelr
8 *nU Q iirs Valley ana in the distance far over prayer* toJAe unknown heaven and to Ae un
s hundred mild?,of vast mountain pile—look- known God.
T. B. Clxhx.
lag Wert ward ef onr fcet,l*y Oakland with Us
Ban Francisco Oo.. Oal.
thirty thousand people qnirtly resting, like a
fairy teens among Its evergreen oaki. Just
beyond i£e Bey sixty mile* In length, tlx In
bretdlh, core red with 111 living load of Mil
and steam vessels, 'atudded with the lalanda,
Baeqa V lilr, Alcitrua,' Aayrl Island. Mo.
Sweeping the eye over Ban Francisco and the
Golden Gate, far down the great ocean retchWe a n Aformad A at A e amount of money
log In the view the lart low land called so ap required to seenre counsel and defray expense*
propri»Wlv “ farolcmo*,"—a vUw greater than
aU New England; a view seen with the naked for legal steps to release Albert Peace from A*
eye and s s o d able to comprehend sad bleu Auburn Prison, h u been forwarded to "him.
God for th u s grand rlaw* of his material
I t gives ns g rist p le u o rl to know A r t Ao
reader* of A e J o u k u l are willing to prempt;
o s A ll ooart la my Uloml
)y respond to calls mid* A behalf of worthy
iblnet—ao trance medium subject* of charity.
_
—, ---------- Hum,"—the chiles rise, go
spinning eight to ten feat and act down; beard
the bell ring U the china closet while the door
L. P. Hsiqt * tends I&15 to this tfiloe,
was closed; have fell the h o g * shake like *
tree In a gale i heard rap* all over the hquss gives no Port Offlc* Address,

what reasons were given hew; what conjec
tures myself and o th en may have had, but
such statemenia aw In my opinion entirely too
common—too many write for the press about
these manifestation!, what they think, or have
been told, and not what they saw. and even
those who write what they see, very often do
It In such language u to mislead readers en
tirely, who. when they come here, are ao Sadly disappointed' that they oan aot e u lly be
m io s ib lo .
On Sunday evening a form claimed a* one of
the band came out strong, sod your correspon
dent requested an examination of the pnlae,
which w u granted bu'. »» pulse w u found.
T ali form remained upon the platform a snffl
clout length of lime to onable tlx or eight per
sons to make an examination, though during
the time, entering tbe cabinet two or to rts
lime*, ostensibly to obtain strength. lark ed
for a lock of her hair, u the nad nu over
slock, It being very thick end hanging down I
shoo'd think nearly to her knees, bnt I pre
rim e, on my wife’* account, aha declined very
politely to accede lo my request- A* to the
weighing or the one form end examining of
the pulse of the other, I can only eiy that the
conditions were not test condition*, and there
fore a possibility existed of fraud.
On the first evening the medium under con
trol, and Belle both appeared In tbe cabinet
with the doors opened wide, and each spoke to tbe writer at dlflerent time*, asking subrtsn
tfully, "Do yon aee that there are two of nsf"
.On another evening a box of present* for the
medium which had arrived by express, w u
broughi and placed under the platform, with
oat the medium'* knowledge, bat the control
called for It u soon u possession w u teken,
and Bello came out of the cabinet, took the
box, carried it to tbe medium tested Jfl the
cabinet, and shut the door. It waa u dark in
there u midnight blackneu, yet they took
everything oat of the box and examined each
article critically, admiring the red thawl with
■irlpea, the white silk handkerchief with a red
border, bnt that having a bigs border met
with le u favor
Olovee were dlscuiaed and
necktie* commented upon ** might be expect
ed by persons aecuttottted In this life to s
bnckxkin wirdiobe.
To-day (Wednesday) yonr correspondent w u ,
promised k private nance for the purpose of
inveatlgaifhg still more ctoeefy, 'b u t owing to
circumstance* of which I am aware, and over
which the medlom-had no control, she w u un.
tilted to give It, and with the remaining laves
tlgalore. ho will depart for other acuue! by
next train.
A word or two and I am done.
Don’t believe, reader, that you can come here
and (aee your friends
rn a stboiio li our.
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of Rime ami of Greece, that knew the dan
get* of modern clTilliitton In Barope,—what
w u It that fattened thocoll around the very
T h e o d o r e P a r k e r T e ll* , T h r o u g h
neck of the new-born child of freedom on this
M r*. T n p p a n , W h a t l i e T h lu k H ot
continent that made policy an ’ | iittoe forever
It N ow .
go hand in hand togslhetf
Wnet-was It that
to Spile of the prbpheltc warnings or Thom u
JtAirson and T h o m u Paine and thoae whose
far sighted vision knew that human slavery
w u accursed forever more,—wbst w u ll that
made It poulble In th a t day dawn of freedom
tlon, with correct eye and Judgment, discovert anil new life fur the same stain to be banded
down that that the Nemesis of Jnattce might
the c x ict id lin g placet uf title* that have lm
mured lor thouttnda of yean, and finds >iut agatn rove with hi* scourage and fit*an! dune
the actual meaning of cabalistic characters over the land ? The u lA ihneu that abides In
flare Talker.
I here somewhsl 10 ssy upon this in'*} vet; ‘bat seem to have no Interpretation to the eye human mlnda; the love >f ambition I* the real
tempter In the - garden of every human paraad mind uf man.
bat not In a theological m om . Tboao who an
. and they who yield, notwithstanding
I f this can be done with external science ; If
ticipate a literal burning of the world and who
II teeming mysterlee can be solved to the tv- prophetic warnings, mart reap In the whirl
undaretud that at the latter day there ahall
wind that which they low In the wind. There
r-penetratlng mind of man; if there remain
be deatrnctlOD of the physical earth and the
Armameht ahall bars u an oven, theme who —o crime too great to be revealed and no secret la no eaoape from I t It come* u unerringly
expect the ) ldgment of the Lord to come In of p u t human life that can be hidden from u the tempest follows the swift winged cloodr
thunder, flame and contenting Are, and with the oonaclonaneet of the ever vigilant and It comes u unerringly u the earthquake does'
voice mighty ai the whirlwind, donhtleee will searching Intellect of tbla age, what m oil It be when the pent np Ares In the earth have no
be dlaeppnlnted. According to utronomlcal with that lurpuaing power of eplrlt added, other outlet ll comes aa uudevlatlngly u the
calcnlatlone many mlUloni of year* matt that h u not only retrospection but prophecy, ecllpeo which the astronomer can predict, or
elipao before Ihlgvforld ahall be drawn Into h u col only mental vision but piychometrlc the revolution of auna In their orbit*. Where,
JsUnlallon, h u not only palpable power of In ever Ihore la causa ibero will be w ufan.atrlfe,
the all.conintmng canldron of the central lam
lnary of the eolarieyttem. and according to all tailed bnt clairvoyant at Well, 'and can read destruction.
othar aocoonle thSre lin o poaalbllltyof aphya- not only the acllong'of men, bat the motlvrt
Whoever lows a seed with the conacloutneei
alto, and March out the bidden placet and lost, that there la a gerrt-tbat will deitroy It, sowe
ical Ore that ahall diatroy the earth and con
tam e Itt atoms, all ob an get known to science links In history,until It all ahlcosnut like gold
H knowingly, feeling all the lime that he miy
being thoae oLUadsm uutiou foi purpoMs of en end finely-woven woof, no thread being loti In aome'itay evade or avoid the- penalty, but
roorgsn'i illon and life. Hence when no link bring broken, but all completed and never succeeding In doing to since buman life
T thytlcnl
I la tald tiy the prophela that the world ahall ported before the Searching eye and mind of existed, or worldi were born. Whoever knows
be deairnyed, and when Qud aaya to the an lbs spiritually endowed atudcnlt We might thst he brlb,i h it cunaciencn or Individually
cient Ilebrtw , 11 Vengeance It Mine," and when stand In aintism enl upon the threshold ur aella any portion of hia birthright for a ftlee
In the vlalon of John upon the Iale of Patmot mortal, life to day when the conaciontileM (a lo hood Is J u t at tore to reap me reward and
No bring the penalty upon the age and generation
be aeea the world contained and th* | idgmeot the world and men are not afraid of II.
d»y, and Ihe dead, pgreat
r tu d to g tabled Hides, no retrlballon with Us Aery and In which ho litre.
day,
e a t and imall, tUmllog
before G jhI, and Ihelr book* open and another ■tarn ordeal, no Judgment dav tbat'-cpme* af
sorption U not at the tw lfineu of Justice
book open which It the book of life, we ire ter death and when the world ll destroyed,carf forHjr
it It ipmetlmoa tl-iw; not that watt oome
conatralned, at oflenllmoi In relervice to the preaent to my mind the apecutclo ot that
the earth, for they come In obedleLoe to
ancient record, to treat the iu ’j tel wllh's searching and ivur-preaeat contciour • • that upon
doable Interpretation, and the tymbolitm u
la alive and active and doing Ida duty now and law; not that hnmaoily reaps the penally of
appllod to man't ipjrlln d nature, to render ac every day and h. ur uf eilatence, u it has per
cording to car nuaentindlng of anolest tym
formed It* duty surely and perfectly In the
bolltm
p u t. Wbat w u It but tin Judgment day IbsJ of the human mind end th* natural gift which
Therefore, wn take no pari In, nor do w* ac madt Egypt to sleep and slumber u In *— tiod hat given for the discernment of that
whlsb 1* right and wrong,, men will knowingly
cept, th /lllc ru construction of the Judgment E rave.
ase. and
powe I
and hhrrr mighty monuments of
uf power
expect to evade and :.v,fd the J u t penally of
according to a theological MUM. We are pci
o her own tombatoncsl
tombatoncsf Wbst
Wbat w u It but the
th
fectly aware that there will never come a time Judgments of Uir ] tsl that c tuted her malerlal their actlona. My surprise la opt at those who
when Ihe dead thu., ...c u p bodily out of Ihelr splendor and oor I option to turn noon h e ralf tin Ignorantly, not at thoae who do not know
graven to be adjudged. We are pc fectly wall with the mighty potency of retribution and the rcixlbutlou , f divlru J tatlce or of tholawa
aware U ut there wQ) be no llmo that human c-'niumc that which had been her exaltationf of nature; not at the blind and creeping worm
ion's ahall be accurately and distinctly divid W hat w u It bnt t t . J idgmcnta of the mighty who, blinded by so petite and.passion, yield*
ed Into the condemned and the laved.
Bat power of Nrmeela that oaused the Orient to perhaps unwillingly to his own du'ructlou;
thlt doee not deprive a i of the consciousness crumble In the structure of bar originally pn
that Ihrougbont all nature tbrre it Urn Name teat lawa and link ta the Instgnlflcut and pet
tlj, of actual retribution, which in natural ty toy shop that she la to day, crumbling by
law amounte to compensation, and In tp ritu a l alow degree! and declining to dotage, nntil
law m utt bo rendered w j title* or Judgment
h tr children, l.ke veritable toys, aland _________________________ jo p e to escape,
We are perfectly well eware that love lltelf 1m ___} In ghastly mimicry of the once ncble and though otheri never have done so, the conaclousneu of th ilr misdoing) wherein they think
pile* Ila antithesis, not to exclude love, bat for Godlike Impulso of tn Implied clvjlxallunf
that by aome creed or evasion of law, by aome
ihe perfect i xifclee ot that love: and we ar
W hat w u It but the Judgments of N.‘meets safeguard or spell woven around them Individ
well aware whatever law la in existence, tho vie*. that gave to Greece and Rome Aral the lm
Iillon of law lmpllea lomtwenhlty and that pnlse of human freedom and knowledge, and ually they may nltlmately escape that which
they know h u awaited every individual tlnce
that penalty, in Uaelf la In Ihe nalare or the
the beginning of the world.
Why, Napoleon
hlgheel love and the hlgheet conformation to
enshrined In the safety of Individual power
Justice and truth.
that led the Bpariao Lycargue to even foruke and ambition, with Europe at hlr feet, and tho
To day. with Ihe atern mandalea of all bis
d, expatriate himself ‘
------- - - very godt to Interpret b it own history for him,
tory, with the JidgmenU of the p u t before he tnppoe
posed wonld be Immt___I _______
w u not safe from the avengln* Nemesis That
yoer eye*, with the consciousness llhsl no great lah for th
thee sake of that truth that could not
wrong hae ever been allowed to go oof*qulted. hold bla fellow clllaene from oorrnpllon ana tame ambition that planted the seed* of bis
with the Arm conviction In the mlntla ot all the love pf gold! W hat was It that made the sneesna alto planted the germ* of hi* deitruc
tlon; and the eorcereu. Mate. Lenormeed,who
people who have traced the history of man
R >man civUlattton, once the pride and power revealed to him hit fate, no more clearly prekind, that no nation or people or Individual of the earth, gradually decline nntil It txesme
can with Impunity violate any of the lawa of poaiible to prodnee from the very an opslav of dieted h it accession to the throne and emptro
Dully,—which are therefore command*,-.and heroes the atcro.unrelenting hinge, th^cprrnpl, of Franoeand Europe than the “ J J ----Her words of warning . . .
with the full ooneclouineai that everything end dutardly NoroT W hat w u It that all the fall.
at ultimately eland revealed before the time led these nations Arat from the nrimltlve avail, for ho bad sown the eeedi of bla own
ritual consciousness of the universe. It Hill impulse of unman liberty u d freedom .to Ural destruction la the very ambition that contain
ed
him.
And yet men will look upon hi* his
__ positive fact that humanity proceed* with
reaction of dnath that wrought out tfajtlr own
reference to the conduct of daUy life and the decay and gave birth to other and mightier tory and take no warning, and And no leuon.
The record* of history are without avail to
dallr thought! a t the mind, u thong . Dully national
What was It lhat le i clsilia illon those who read them blindly. A man'* own.
were blind end there were no moral conscious
through the pillars of Uerculea beyond the
noca In Urn Universe. I t la a poeltlve fact that Hellenic Shorts, over to the western Island!of Intellect become* the weapon or hie own de
Individual* perform actlona which they cun- the Bea, and made It possible for Britain to be struction, brrsnan be h u not faith In a living
alder It la possible for them to oonceaf from planted Ihe civilisation of a new race and a Judgment. Tula dead Judgment,—thia day,
the eyna 6f their fellow be nga and from the /mighty Impulse ujgpawtrf And wbat la It lhat la pnt i S- may be escaped somehow.
eye* of their own conscience*. It la a p o tl. that, lurking now Aid brooding oyer Europe There may be a Utile thread of Meed that thall
live fact that the world move* on with refer/ like e pall, tnreatena the dlslnWgratlon of ev tie and tether the soul across the gall. There
ence to IU relation* Individually and collect ery cl villa illon and makes it possible for men may be aome way by prayer or by some peni
lively aa though thare-wera no d isintegrating1 vitafeel that nothing la secure tb st h u humsn tent friend or by the great bnrjbeni of the
M uter Himself, to escape the Jurt peuriiy ot
elemenu In the uolvarae that would one day f-joujelluc and human originf
tbe*l*w. There is a hope, Ac'uiloui and false
expose and lay Uara&tvery thing to the consol
Wbat Is ll th st hovers over Orest Britain planted lo lb* bosom of ivory Individual who
outneaa of the atudBSt of human hlatory and
th it with nominal righteousness and love of cxpsoli to eacapeln any manner whatsoever
to the erea of the revealing and record I------*L.
■. . a ___ te.T # kl. -T___ ..tU w . A mA Ikie
human freedom, she works all things for the
gal. Wny, the relict of antiquity are i
peuiAt of her exchtqter and of her tamo
cure. Science with In many a y eifaa a^ ..
Into the Mere la of ’'peal gravel and torn from abroad, and the oommetcc of her wlde-ipread- This La why the government put . 3 Ihe Judg
Ing
sailat
What
te
It
that
threaten*
the
seat
ment
concerning slavery—fur the sake of a
tbalr reitlng-pUoea of ihouiandi of yeere the o t her power and make# It teem possible that
preaent seeming good, and hop*.to evade the
skeleton* whose Impressions are upon the rooka
consequence*. Thl* Isa*by. >**r» afterward,
and atonea G uologlc perlodsnftjrt no aacurl
the seed* ot a mightier warfare were sown In
ty for u r mvaiWiy.aiid earth h u no secret that
d u tardly com prom lw .that wire medef one
the eya of science doee not nltlmately reveal
guard, a n d __ __________ . ■ ____________
after abolher with th* u m e corruption.
And
Everything U traced la nature.
The record! are made aecora and Arm, and poUc hand the one Utile day of empire that thl* la why eulea men lend them selves to the
posaeea«* nowf
W ait la ti that h u led serpent of pulley and Hawn oooe more to the
that ttaev may be made more Arm, Delate aide ■h«
„ In keeping the lecreta and n< U s the key her- Prance gradually from dynasty to dynasty, tempter hoping that to-morrow there mey
from
freedom
to
slavery,
and
from
slavery
------a new m ethid of evaalon. And this '
keif nntil the right h a st ahall arrive^and then
to the u m b lu n e of freedom again, only why individual*, typically following the hie
they p u m upon aclenoe with the llgbt pf revs bank
laden. The stare have no vuloei they may In seaming uo ck err, the plaything o t fate,
and governad now by me power
not he Interpreted to the — *—
------ ewayed
agioi man,
mar than -------ewav*d* end
— J governed
--------- ■* by
men. and prophets like Efert
many thousand* of cut Ageing
. _ voidest
may know what their voloee
W bat 1* It that searches out the weak placet never arrives, and the day h titena on swiftly
patton of humanity.
\
The p u t li possible to understand by the of nail uni and Aada tb it In R illglon there I* and apace and tin Judgment days over take
subtle ty sterna of acknoe, or thoae mental phi 1 cloak for that vial of oorrnpllon that ultimate them, aad then the world Is appalled with the
great unrighteous!)au of mankind.
loaophlee that have sprung np within tho last ly overthrows even the fonndalldne where hu
beings bavu fattened their hopes, and
Yon n a p wbat you father* haw* e o n Yon
half oeoturyi and the world la beginning to mars
--------Peter's In Rum* th* on* nloer ln all
understand that aalarv holds no mytUilse; --------Bh
makes
have the ripening aad format toe of the seed*
and makes every lw tuntidn that Which th4 planted for y ea
Bleeping from
alee Ding within her breast that It li dot pots I- th*
the world
wo
follow*
after
her
portions
of
the
greater
oor■ble for man to probe.
one kind of pereecatloa and slavery tbev for
rnptluut
B Ail eecrell of Pompeii, all ancient
got that all slavery w u aMo tenoned. Steep
rHer^ulancum, all wohderfnl storied ..—
Tag from Religions persecution they forgot al
What ta It that Meoolatae f o r
of X<ypt yielded np to the lrap«inib.hl*,ind of freedom and Justice finally ,
to that their* w u not th* t f l * of J idgastat,
p trav e lin g hand of man. Bihold how Bgvpl ttoa aad the corrodlag love of ga
and pweecuted In their thru.
Escaping *—
elumbered for ages, anahrined In m ytU ryand th* selflih f-jc wrapt lleelf la a ___
ana kledVit torture, thsy arrogated t o t
girded round with tombs, with entombed
Ives th* right of | tdgment,lnauad of leaving
nomlny and o»n no longer be borne .
K* sleeping In her breaat and with "
the nnerrlog Namesis of the law- of G xf,
expose ltatir for very ta ttiy to the eye
A a t believing Ik the w ord they broke it.
And what was It la the foundation
td of fulfilling Ihelr falik, thsy vto'
‘
ei-ament that had all history for Its
t - *— •—■--* -* ■—
g
pyramids reveal IheU se agd pattern, that knew the fate of “
T H E JU D G M E N T DAY.

creUt the t tor let of many Ibonaanfl yean
•land revealed, end the piychometrlc tight of
the preeect age traoee the actual heart beets of
thoae who lolled to build up the mighty nmnu
monta of Egypt's greatneaa. The Bphlni It
made to talk and revealt again the wonderful
problofn
------ '
■ wing,
1
*
Hlthrlo ____
vocal with
oracle voice of
penetrating science that

_______________'&

=
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hope, and the Muulo law Ihelr actual prac
lice.
That which people do with reference Vo Ihelr
religion ta to proceed to violate ll every hour
In the day, u If to tael Its strength. Thst
which they do in reference to the law of Gud
It to say tb it It ta Infallible, and then use their
o*i J idgment all the time. That which they,
do with reference to their creed and their gos
ernmeut la preclnly the aamp
N j m io is
bound by i t No nitp interpret* ' it literally;
no men. »la*. I* fully'guUltxl by l l And here
come* the great mlstike between the literal
and the enlritnal InterproUtlon The Impoealblllty of fulAlling the-lliera] law b u been made
manlfcet, and no spirltnal government hag
been placed In Ita stead.
Man h u foreveg
been attempting to h«ag his filth upon a Ilts4
al Impossibility, while hie life h u never bfca
In accord with It. and the standard! of right
ltt>d wrung havo become vnihlcfl Ittcsuis they
were!sterna! Inst«%ito:f ,lnlerr»l, beOftiae they
were vicarloua Ins toad of matter pf individual
growth; because Individual righteousness b u
been forgotten while the external faith b u
■ought to be kindled on many shrine* and elUr*, lyre nation 1* reaping the result* to
d»y.
Hen n*v* shabbily performed their dudes
politically, 1 rat u they have religiously. If
there bad been an uudovltllng tad anerrieg
law of coQKienoe. there could have been no
inch m lslske^ u have marked the whole line
of bletory of Ihe American Government. Had
there been an actual law of guidance there
could not havo been any mistake
Absolute
------- 1„ . _ «... •«.!. - -jn a u g e while the good
________ _____ unbending and nndtvlatlng. The d.flkully Is that he may dle'and
that a bad klng-Ukerki* place, and then there
‘
final aulhorliy. Toe benefit uf republic*
tt even though they do thla work bung
llngly and slowly there It more of them to do
It, and ih< y can not all go utray at the tame
time. There Is some one vlgllafit, some one
active, same one Intelligent, tome one who
reads history right, some one not blinded by
place or corruption or power or the narrow
■elOshoea* of hia o-sfn lndWideil fife. Three
are the prophet* that liv e the nation, and
though they may not do *a lu Ume to save
bloodshed, they do so In time to aav* human)
ty that shall come after them, and this la the
bent At of the many doing the work instead of
*io few.
R^llhe many do not do Ik Those appoint
ed and chosen neglect l l
ll h u become the
habit to pay for the salvation of the eonl a cer
tain price; to employ persona to think fo r you.
pray for von, have rel gion for y?>*.' ' It b u
become the practice, also, that men shall do
your own portion oftbo governing for you. Yon
pay a bribe to fraud and folly; you commit
the crime of negligence, and corruption creep*
In. If thecborch Is rotten to the very centre)t t .la because the thinkers have not ihonght
• od men have nut thkso their conscience Into
their own lives, bnt have uked some one to do
it for them at a price. If ii;)m* la rotten, and
b u laid the foundation* of dltoord and dlaaen^
•loo all over Christendom, It la bectuar of ike
everluUng unwllllngneu of men to th ln k f —
------- .------- . . — . . . atretneelvte. They wi
al ways something between themtalve* u J the
troth; something that ahall palliate ll and blind
their eyes, u d throw dart u d mysticisms, be
fore them that they may not see the lovo of
God face to faoe; the | lat'c i of Oud In 1U open
nakedness. The light of day diUle* their ayes;

e

Individually accredited with the freedom of
W—in him lay no Individual merit for lhat
Us confessed his weakness, hia inability
perform, and only when forced noon him
...j the very crowding of Ihe Invialhl* hand* of
Janice w u the h u d strengthened, to write the
decree that made the black m u free- Who
■hail u y then that with this policy and thla
party, whore chlefset leedon could never do
go jo for the sake of good, nor u actof Jailiea
because It w u 1 mice, bnt only when it be
came policy,—who shell u y that thla la u y
unexpected harvest to gather from such * seed
sowing, u d who shall open their eye* in u
tontnneot *nd declare. lhtt<boee tbtugi could
not have baen foreaeenf They wereforeeocn.
They are the legitimate fruit*) they are the di
rect fruitage of the vine* or yonr plan log, u d
they that wonld not rlae np after the battle w u
over u d govern the ahlp that had -been wall
nigh wrecked upon the shoals and quicksands
deserve now the very commotion that la at
yonr door*. Jdilloe m»y Mem Mvcre, bnt the
physician who probes la kindly in hi* prublng,
u f l it U love f u r all that bring* to the sur
face that corruption th s t ultimately moat bo
revealed before It can be cured, Tala is no an
expected crista In religion, u In politic*,
the searching eye of retribution Is alive u d
before the world, There can not be a great
spiritual change; iher* can bs no ^ i u t tempor
al change, without Just such l commotion. It
is not unusual in tho history of nrttona. It Li
not a thing tb it b u no parallel.
Hume.
Greece. Egypt, every dvilUslion' h u puacd
through the u m e crisis
It 1* not because
men are worse to day than they ever were; II U
b c cutelof tho facility of the exposure of ihelr
thought u d deeds; ll It btciuM the age It
becoming c lili» y *nt; It Is because the lime
Is aiyie with many millions ofeyet lhat tee u d ,
-ecxfch the soul* of men, u d they can not gq-.
age* before they are discovered, . The auclent
kings were obliged lo wait Ibouund* of year*
before the cenlnrlee understood their dastardly
cowardice. It la cot to to-day. Things ripen
f u l In IbeM days, u d men's conduct brings
every dsy Its own punishment u d penally. A
few years at most, aad all there U concealed
la written upon your faces, proclaimed upon
‘ -----*— triced upon the will* '"J.'var
dwelling, end every t
ty behold. The
id with retrospse
rpm i ctu itfiu
v* utim r niii, iuuuju tuiu
In ancther dlrectlcn that hia taler action* may
eclIpMthe earlier, u d that ho may *0w anoth
er harvest and reap the benefit* thereof.
It was HcsJ imtn Franklin who w u pot to
xkcl In bla moral tlalemcDl* u la hia tdacllftc slatementa. Poor It chard's maxims were
very well u a metier of policy, end oar friend
Dr. Franklin's life w u txrm plary; but whoso
evertow a the Med In ihe loungm ind lhat hon
esty 1* the beat policy la liable to eow the iced
tbat yen thculd only bu honest when 11 It the
.te al policy. He who make* no other atu d ard
for h n m u action than weighing the Individ
ual conduct with reference to the eye u d Jufgmeat of m u , la liable to rau afoul ot weak
morel nitnre* that will accept the proposition
aa on Us O an merits, forgetting
u d tb* oppuattc i
therefore, p i-----when it *««n-------------------- J ___ w, _______
ha* been the great evil ot the generation and
age. But If It bad teen Inaiated lhat honesty
I* the test, Just aa gold la gold, u d truth la the
beet because it u ircth, u d not for u y'happldcm ur for any possible punishment lhat a de------- may bring
If II bad been righteous
I consistently u d always taught in

•home In; hllndneu Intervene* u d the spiritual ont one ngnt wsy la u no oiner puMime wsy,
vision Is obscured, u d men see Oud afar oA then we wonld not have fonad this crop or
U d look through a glare darkly. In govaru- aoor grape* u d bitter apples, and the tinltage
-ment It U the tim e. Y u do not grapple with ------— ely vine*, u d the Mhes, u d th* darkproblems Individually. Yon ppalpono, evade,
the corruption that are around vast
puj It cA; crowd It upon thonldtra that are unfit now. Bat tv m as mighty erbea bring forth
for It, and then becauM they betray y^ur trust from their hiding place* the strong minds even
yon frvnret that there must always be a Jadg
aa the warriors when needed springs armed
menk Yon evade the leeuei that Individually c* p a pie to the front; even ts the prophet
belong to yourselves, u d then groan u d cry .when nqnlred teems born ready from th* band
aloud because there ate thebe corrupt enough of God. even aa Mlntiva from the brow of Jus*
to d o lo u r doty fora price u d then not do it sprang fully endowed with wisdom to guide
after all.
lbs nations, so, whaoevsr lhare Is a tempest
Nay, nay th la lilh a day .fjid g m e n k Yu* morel as physical there la tome that ll atroog.
reap yonr rewards- What you have aowp /on One-mind it least that ruahu to the front,
gather; th 9M are the sheaves. It was not ‘
__ _______the only way over the
Bach le the leer
mudlog the policy of the government up- /into toe Ilf* boat beyond.
he mightiest question then before the u d prophet of every day Ho rprtngs forth In
____I, said that wheresoever this provsilov, u hoar. He I* illve si th* moment, lie Is
ttoa u l this Underlies* Is pr»c;io*ir towards barn for the occasion . He wields hie weapon
Individuals or eyauma that oppreafThomulty, te c u m It la given him, a* the H sld of Origans
bars, as every endowed u d gifted eonl here
there must bs warfare, there m^af balajda
Ilea.- It la only tan year* ago since through He know* th* way to epeak lie right word,
thaea eama lip* yonr present epeakslr deplored when and where It Is to te speaea. H* Is
the wavering and vucilliating pulley of a party there. H* ts omnipresent. Fur the time be
that d a l mad to have human freadoet fur Ita ing h* Is til-powerful. H* iw eyt the weaker
fenadatlrra u d lntarent, ud.noW , reapktg lV* while he g-verns u d guides them Be lead*
harvest ot th* scads that wept sown, f i t *l— them to lb* heaven of safety. He teachee
party, who did right because they wefe farced them the pith*ay"of eelf t rparienoe u d abeolo do so, sad acknowledged h------ ' ' ------- Into tight*retinae*. Such 1* the general of Urn
army; sank Is the lender uf th* boei; such Is a
b a n tu became driven to It aa
prophet In tb* wlldararesi sack ta Ike voice
policy, taka-ex kmptloie from
crime that Ila yielded to this generation be that ta lifted np amoog yonr feUow man guid
ing them whan tbalr morel stresgth ta waak
cans* of the great ,dc« da U has down for human
l>y. There Is no reared la h**v
th* angal U d filtering; such Is thl* dsy u d hour. I *m
tb it bear* the book of tir* h u tr u e d no m m* no alarmist. I do not so u s th* blood on th*
—of any party In Ula nation that #v*r gave wind afar ofl; I do not tee the battle Meeds u d
freedom to Ik* Have, bnt osrjy the unerring the long Una u d arrey of armed m u , t e l I see
U w cfjortlov that mad* men the Inauumscts. that which Is wore*; I aa* lb* moral taarti*
when they wonld nos. of ytaldtng the sacred
right of bnmre.famdom that had here denied.
There I* no record In heaven ot m e any indlvidnai, not area yonr martyred p ra sid u t who
want np rrom yoai midst, beoana* ot iha sud
den p a n to s'o f* n Individual m u , —who was
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S p i r i tu a l O U ts v e rs u s P h y s ic a l T e s ts .

To lha M ltr of U» B.Uto PMloiopMcal J n n il :
la tbe Jouxwoi. ot March >5 b, 1876 Mr.
Hudson Tuule, under Ibe heading " High
Priesthood of Mrdtama." u k rs occasion U say
that “ tho D iana* of Feb. 16 b, contains an
article from T. R Hca.rd, which is fraoght
With the most mischievous tendencies."
Mr. Tnttle bases this serious charge on what
be flods in the last paragraph of tbe following
short communication, which he quote* ver
batim.—
To lbs Cdtlcr of Lb* Danesr ot Ll*kl:
PJeaee allow me space to express my high
apprseltllOD of the commoulcaticn, “ Mediums
and Bkrptlca," that appeared In four issue of
the 16th Inst.. from Mis. Louisa Andrews.
I hope that tbe dsy Is not far distant whei
mediums, as a general role, will acquire
strength and independence sufficient to enable
them todeny altogether having tbelr divine nowera teeted In any way whatever. Then, ana not
before, may we expect to receive, as s general
mis, certain evidence of angelic control, such
as fa now made manifeet In ibe pretence of the
•rafraMoufal untested Mrs. Beaver, and then
may It he discovered tb tt, viewed from a spir
itual standpoint, nine-tenths or mors of ths
test conditions that have been instituted, so fa;
from having resulted In tbe conviction of me
drams of fraud, os is alleged by both friends
ssd foes, have really only exposed tbe grots
ignorance of the working ot tplrltaal law r U« p'orl of their self-constituted judges
T, ft. H itu m .
Viuclase, R. L. Feb., Blit. 1876
Had Mr. Tuttle's slrictures appeared in the
E i n n ov L ight —whose readers sre some
what familiar with my views In relation to the
m itte n he dwells upon in connection with my
Dime, It might dot have been neoestery Ur have
asked room in Us columns frr a reply, as
I think tbe Iplurions liapalaitons might
have been sufficiently refuted, by wbal
the article Itself on which Mr. Tuttle grounds
them, sSords when taken In connection with
several other communications germane to the
main subject that were previously printed In
that pe per. v
As it la I feel obliged in |ualloo to myeelf as
well w^to the cause I advocate to ask your In
dulgence for the Insertion of s pretty lengthy
ccmmunlcstion etn body Log several of ths pre
viously printed articles I hive alluded to.
J make this request with greater confidence
from the feet th a tl con promise lo trouble yon
with no further communications on the subJecJ unless some appropriate question of fact
should be raised by |l r . Tuttle or others in re
lation to -what 1 here or have elsewhere
stated,
In passing I will J cat say that I use the words
" divine pow sri" InThelr (as I supposed obvi
ons) popular aenae, as defined by Webeter. vis:
" extraordinary! apparently above what is human," as spiritual manifestation mads through
media have always in popular estimation been
held to be both by present and post gener
ations.
Bare I am that were Mr. T attle lo charge
me in Rbbde Island where my ultra opinions
on the subject of reverence and worship sre
tolerably weil known to the public, with a desire to promote wbat be is pleased u> designate
a* "Medium W orship" among Spiritualists,
his announcement would be greeted by the
risible faculties of his bearers only, to the ex
' elusion of sit others. Much less would he be
able to convince my fellow d lls ns that the
man who for some forty years has largely de
voted his thought, his time, -hie money, and
bisc u it, V l the pulling down of the strong
hold* of corruption that hive ea long under
tbe o]<2vk of religion* worship oppressed and
(limned mankind ! Who was, rrrbapa, the very
first to strip the painted mask from the “ Har
lo t" of prophecy tn her earliest discovered sV
tempt*, now nearly thirty ye*re ego, to undermine our republican Institutions by controlling
or .destroying our system of public schools!
Who in a prolonged controversy with eereral
of the m ostlble of her hierarchy conducted
through mare thou one hundred full columns of
the PrtmtUnm Journal, succeeded In proving to
Ibe satisfaction of many ot It* read era. that tbe
. Romish Church was neither more nor le u than
a purely political institution, whose Hierarchy
were linked and bound together u with books
of steel undtr tbs despotic dictation of ons
controlling mind, with tbe oh)vettosecure uni
venal, temporal and spiritual dominion over
lbs bodies and souls of men, and who u s tbe
natural kentlment of religion that is implanted
SO deeply by nature in the breast of men u a
means rather than an end, and of inspiring su
perstitious notions and bellsfs into the mind*
of the m uses they labor nnceaiiogly to keep
In Ignorance, beet calculated la further priestly
dominion In this world rather than tbe everlasting good and well being of tboee they ocn
And yet Ibis Is the man whom Mr. Tnttle
would persuade the reader* of tbe Jo c iu rii Is
now in his octogenarian year striving to estab
lish a system of “ Medium Worship " of such
“ eollostol" dla tn slo n i.tb o t the “ infallible
P.ma is* pigmy " to It 111
R ferrlng to my article already quoted from
tbe B a r o n . M*. Tuttle **yi: “ This Is tbe
Aral intimation wo have bad that mediums had
gpsdal divine power too holy and sacred to b*
gainsaid I W hat does this lead u* lo» Tomedlnm worship I I t there to be a das* set sport
ilk* Ltsites of tba old time., who are lo set
themselves above the roles governing others,
and are we to accept whatever thev please to
cell epiritni1, without qnsetionf Why, an Infelllble Pope I* e pigmy to such a collosns,
which would bestride the Judgment, bandage
tbe eyes of meson, and make Its yotortet p atch
and Jody figures to done* u the medium pulled
lbs wire! If this De the end of Bplrtinallim,
to motive its greatest strength fromJ iLn tested,
nctrammeled‘ m edturns, its career is short, and
II runs swift to ruin."

X orros B u n s aw L ight :—I see by, your
paper that the Holmesss ore going back to
Philadelphia, owing, u I gsth w7from tbs ill
treatm ent they bay* roselvsd at RfWfleld, from
captions Spiritualists or malign a it ikeptico. I
do with that these, as well slP o tb sr “ m d l
ntts," would adopt the plan of excluding from
tbslr circles all Ibe Individuals their spirit
guides may disapprove of. I »m satisfied that
th e edmisalon of such personi never bss. and
never can, be of any service to themselves,
whilst their presence not only prevents o th n s
from rtfielviag benefit, but severely taxes the
medism’s health, both mental and physical.
I lia evident from lb* gospel record that lbs
the great medium ofGoJllee, from doing “ many
mighty work*, " n o t be cans* of an Acrossf but of
a rep fame unbeliefs end w* find the role fully
cos v is e d by wbat occura in the presence of
tbe spirit mediums of our day.
I bare before narrated Ls tbe B o r o n my

featetioea were greatly marred by the behavior
of one or more persons. In or near the circle,
and also of another eeanee before the tame
mediums where, there being no diituiblB)
•lim int*, the manifestation! were strong tn:
ills factory to-lboM present, thru ih -they were
—*
••.... befJef of the ei-

enter on the surface, oi that spiritual troths
ebon'll be conveyed correcily through lb* eg
luted mind of ■ sensitive medium, such os
M rs Holmes undoubtedly is, as say one
who has been In her pretence can not rail to
perceive.
At » straw may show which way tbe wind
blows, *o ■ little incident that occurred at the
lest ntm ed stance was of Itself lufflctent to sat
isfy me, end doubtless at le-ut one other in the
circle, of tbe (tnulnenees of lb* Holmet'e
dUlmihlp.
We had J tit been sitting, is la usual, with
clasped hands. In the dark, and a little after
tho gss w is lighted, I found myself ucoonsclonsly playing with s piece of black braid a
yard or more In length. Shortly after my at
tantloo woe turned lo II, I observed to Mrs.
Holmes that I did not know how I got the braid
bnisoppoeed It belonged to her, end tosse * “
into ker lap. Bb« quietly took It up a n d ---it In the window. On this, a lady who eat
three moves from me in tbe circle, said, with
some emotion.- “ Why, not that braid belongs
to me I" and then observed, that Jatl before the
light was put out ssd bands clasped, she had
wound tbe braid In a compact form, and piec
ed at the bottom of her pocket, accompanied
with • mental wish that if it was true tbsf the
phenomena that were transpiring In her pres
ence were tpe work of spirits, they would lake
the braid out of her pocket. Thus, I think,
one new believer In Spiritualism was mldo that
evening by the Holmrees.
This Incident occurred In a cjld o composed
almost entirety of Invited gurtfsof culture and
refinement who were pertooailv unknown lo
the medium, ,
- T iros R II amrd
To the B a ic n u ov L ionr. of tbelAth or last
December, fl contributed qu'te t lengthy aril,
cle, from which I clip the following passages,
bearing on the anbstance J irt In question:—
The wondcifoL capnfarilUes. u well es idi
osyncrasies, eccentricities and apparent contra
dictions .incident to spirit mcdlumshlp ore
doubtless as yet but Utile understood by tho
wisest ssd most competent investigators of tbe
phenomena. The expositor*of most branches
of physical science were formerly able to make
but alow progree* in Introducing new develop
rnents of troth lo the knowledge of the muses
W- mankind, because of the opposition they
met with from wicked or Ignorant men in
power. HappUy society he* progressed beyond
thia state, and the bigot, ths Ignoramns; or the
rulllin, who should now attempt to Interrupt a
lecturer on any physical branch of science, or
to dictate how be Should s m o g s hi* apparatus
before beginning his experiments before t
modern tseemhly, would be consigned to the
-are of the pplioe.
I think It tnty be Justly said tb st lbe relation
i t t spiritual things bear to those purely phyal), r» analogous to what canoe bean to effect,
and that the public scauld accord lo the expo*,
lio n of both branches of science equal indul
gence and forbearance. Mow It seems to be a
fact that Is getting more end’more understood
by Spiritualists, that there ire some persons of
to peculiar a mental organisation that,, how
ever worthy and estimable they may otherwise
be. their pretence in a spirit circle tends to dis
turb its harmony and unsettle the minds of
materialising mediums to st to Injuriously af
fect the manifestations, if It does not some
times mysteriously aid in producing the very
frauds and tricks that hare from the com
mencement of the manlfeelstlontat HjdctvlUo
‘ noon most or all mediums of
iron or falsa. As this class of
invesligaton seldom, if ever, receive any satis
faction themselves In Ura pretence of meteritl
fair that they should not intrude when either
the hoete of the circle or their ip ir itu l guides
or n srd la n a obj -ct to tbalr company.
“ -------' -----— ------- I*-----if any

see* as did those of old, but tidis doubtful
whether at least nice out of ten of the so called
scientists before whom they have cast their
" p e a rls" have not—however for e time »p
preolaieLh-eveutually “ trodden them under
their feet an d ’lurned again to rend " Iheli '
(factors, whilst it may be th st soms ot th<
wis* converts who seem to have “ rttn. well for

from, without. It would seem that whilst Bplrlt a stilts ought to be careful not testify or en-oonrage* dishonesty, they should be equally
cartful not to pronounce b u ty Judgment in re
gard to the verity of spirit manlfeatelious, ei
prcially a* the phenomena ore Of so com £>ond mysterious e character that it la very diffi
cult in some lust oners to decide hOw fee the
mediums should be held responsible in fV J‘
own proper persons far all that oocnn at
Una) seances. In looking over nearly tw
years of my own experience*, I can not r _ _ _
to memory but one Instance wherein I believe
a m edian willfully practiced deception in ray
presence, and even in that Instenoe I think- It
r e a l b U I t t - " — “ ------V.ucltue,
Again loot October I contributed lbs follow
ing article lo the column* of the B a ro n s, bear
ing on the subject.
llaTXSI OLIfATIC if.'
To ibe editor of Use Banner ot UfM:
Allow me to present my htariy lhacki for
the admirable narrative lq y o v last week's col
mer, In Portland, Maine. In thia day of bad
gering and tormenting •plrltoal medium* well
nigh oat of tbalr seneca-fey ill mannered scrotily of their looks and persons, by nailing them
to the Boor, sewing them up Id seeks, or bind
ing their bends, feet. Deck and limbs so tightly with cords that the bicod Is ready
cut at every aching exirm illy, In ordrerto keep
them from cheating, It id e a lly refre
.Irarn that two leaner* at least for m iie n in s i
lion have been conducted uodol the nalnral
and harmonious conditions that can alone se
cur* Unalloyed spiritual manifestation!. And
what was the reanllf Why, without demand

encei, th a ttb e spiritual powers
to present to mortal senses the most striking
and unmiilakahle evidence of perianal Identi
ty In the materialised fees and form of lhalate
Mrs. Canonl perhaps on record 1 Can any rea
der of the narrative who knows Mr. and Mia
Wilson suppose that they were mistaken in the
tdenlity-of Mrs. Oenontf Gin any one believe
that their conviction* would have been aliength
coed had tbe medium been securely lied
or nailed to the fluoi f Every candid person I
know will tnswer, “ Mot a particle I'1 And
?t bed this seme medium submitted at lbs
..me to the humiliating annoyances, perplex'ties and Insult* that many of tbesosensitive In
struments of tho angels are subjected to. • •
* * What followed might more then probsp have been. In accordance with Inexorable
spiritual law that governs Intercourse between
the two worlds, either an entire failure, or at
the most a mere rtfl x c.f the suspicious mani
festations or falsehood■ ths controlling mem
beri of (he mundtue circle were seeking for
and hoping with all their might of mind thrown
psychologically directly to the medium's be
wildered spirit, t'o ojjtsin.
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appointment foBf ladles and one gvntlsman at
Mil Baaver'arooent—forming,with Mr B r e 
men, lb* conductor, s e r a paraoua In all.
musical element was d<ficleet,and the medium
was very muck exhausted, but ths manifesta
tions were nevertheless tbe most satisfactory

__________ ^___ _ now Joit tty thst
a n a n graceful, sjInh UkaVpIrit, called "Starlleht," clothed in /a llgbtfcolored, gosexmerlike dress, end weiring a Jsunty looking wtoebrlmmed hot, wfth her tiny little foot encased
seemingly In Otqderella'a fabled slipper, came
out of the cabinet end permitted n s to cut
lock from ber luxuriant head of hair. It is of _
beautiful auburn, toft and silky,, and each as
belle in
In Boatonjmlght
Boaton)mlght be proud ttoo -----wear.
any belie
Another spirit, purporting to be my grand
mother, (who died Arben I was a child,) show
ed ber race and hands as distinctly as if in
earth-life. BhSalso ralaed bar old-fashioned
cap with her hand, and 1st me cut a lock from
her thinly covered head. It is gray, fine, and
curled, the two last named being both charao
Urislies of my father'* hair, as well as or i r ■awn. W hilst present I held one ol her ham
in mine, and beside It the bind of a child, ap
parently, for some on* to three mica too, and
examined them closely.
The Bails and all
porta was* perfect, ihe larger band being much
firmer Jh texture than the smaller, and both of
the catcra) warmth. Both spirit* showed their
movihg fuby developed faces st one time, end
for tome tim a
Ma lock a came, and as well as Btarllghl seat
ed hertelf in a chair near the cabinet. Wire
her conseul I approached tnd eximlced what
looked like s star Just over her forehead, ex
ceeding the diamond in brightness
I t was
about the sliso f a silver dollar, and seemed to
bo <rt a bard eubltonoe, although (tbougblle**lyl I did not assure myself of that fact by
touch, which I might bavo doDe.
As I stood
within s foot or Matooka's head ths seeming
diamond streamed up in' a brilliant waving
flume of glowing fire, end iLeu gradually rob
aided to 111 diamond form. ,~M ttookt fattened
beck the curtain* of tbecatilQet, sed exposed
the full form of the medium (sitting out othe r
usual plaoe) directly midway in tbe cabinet and
In front of the circle. 1 coatd not dlioern ber
features, but sew very plainly ber whole form.
Including the outline of. the heed, face sod
neck, Matooka being alto in full view at the
time. Matooka aRo allowed me to cut from
her most lavishly furnished and streaming
bead of bktr * lock of as beautiful glossy
block As any Lady tn Mew England can boost
of wearing,
*•
Another unknown spirit sh w ed herself at
the epertuie, and asked I lady she brckoneAteher to hand me a luck of ber hair, whlchMhe
spirit hertelf pulled f to a her own head and
gave to ber. It li of-about the average flneneia, and decidedly red in color. I tested
_________________
bslr
of reyeral of thespirits,
i ] ................................
end found It firm
ly footed to the scaln.
I alia cut s lock from
the medium’s bead, which Is of s darkish grey
color, and does not st all compare with any of
the specimens I hive lu my possession,
- -counting td seven In a)L obtained on the
cuing of tbe BJ, and on previous occasions.
I will close for the present w ith'the remark
that I sincerely hope that Mrs. Beaver will tdhers inflexibly to the ruin she bos adopted—
not lo let into her circles any of ths mlschlev
out spirits lu ths form, that are always sure to
attract their own like from without of It, and
thus bring confusion,falsehood end luharmony
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Into any iptritnel circle they ore admitted ln-

oue or secular, some of
from their demeanor, if toey oouia aiecarer
, the needful alchemy, would tnnim uto the res
urrecled eplrit of the father who begat and the
mother who bora them into gold, end In whole
an wholesome pretence It l* *• unreasonable to
<xpecl ( u ell arqnelnled with tbe phenomena
well know) that decently collared splritaghotlld
manifest, os It would be for a nightingale to
warble lie sweetest notes whilst the divine
rongitrees wee within striking distance of the
npreared fangs of a coiled rattleanakip, or char
enough to Its carrion scented talons to be
■■hawked,*!( te d killed by tb lo a tin g owl.”*
I bayqieOeeaarlly Written this In railroad
baitarW blch^hop* may excuse It* diction,
though I ask of reader* no apology for the
troth of what I nave stated, holding my self
responsible for the facta, however badly ar
ranged.
Tour* Truly.
T b : was R B sssbd
, Parker
Boston, Feb. 6. '76
* The modus#! I* controlled during most or
the eeanee by " W illie," a quick-witted little
spirit boy, who greatly excels lu lively repar
tee. It being observed that be seldom ot nev
er spoke whilst spirit forma were n hlbiting
without the cabinet. Willie was asked for anexplauallon of that fac t In anawer he said,
that when he took control of tbe medlmrC he
passed Into her form op on* elds wbllrt'her
eplrit went out on the other tnd took a poll
tlon some distance above her head, where It
was cored for by a guardian spirit until It re
tam ed to the body; it being held In corrueo
tlon by an attenfilled spirit thread communi
cating directly with the brain of the medlam.
Also That a like mystic thread pooled from the
“rain of Ibe medium to the lop of tbe head of
• very spirit that manifest!d, and that when
two or more m alerialls-d spirit* dre# thus up• n her st the same time,she became very much
• xhiusted. as was evinced by her labored
tireilbing. which til present might hear.1 If.
••Id Willie, this thread should by any act of
violence be broken, Ibe elements they had left

e thread that connected her own
with the body, if fhat, by an
........ .......... ! accident, should be snspp
would be fatal to ber life, and hence the a ,__
•ity of guarding the medium against the ip — a- v 0f wicked or Ignorant and tbonghtlea*
- and of his ahsUInlcg from drawing on
>n such occasions.
To k* ocmdvdfd nart werh.
A ncnurr B a m . Photographs of tbe Andtrrn drawing! of these ancient rplrito, ore for
••le at the office of this paper; also, the D&
•crlptly* Catalogue. Price of the latter, BO
T o b a c c o U ser* , A t t o n t l o r l
All who have a desire to get rid of tbe habit
of using tobacco, In all of its forma, can do so
ihe nominal espense of two dollar*.
Mil Robinson's Tobacco Antidote Is for
sale, wholesale and ratall, a*, the office of the
Rxliqio P h ik :aopincAl. PuBLismwa H o n s,
Cl Icsgo. Bee testimonials In another column.
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ihalH Sioalfeit their pressnoe.
ft bos been
tiled long enough to prove by Its remits that
the gospel of Bolritualism, ilka tin t practiced
end preached by Jesus of Msiareln, is not
adapted to mloda so full of conoelt and fan
ded knowledge that there is not room for any
thing new lo enter them. A t a class, tbs most
learned in the science* and what Is called dl-

jfolidiy Ignorant a n In ad vanced such, for,a*
the thoughtful QelTetlus wlrely says, " Ignor
once is the middle point between true ta d
falsa learning. Thu Ignores! mao Is ss much
above the falsely learned as he is below him ot
reel science;'' and again, “ He who is falsely
(Stic- of old Bt. James Hotel.)
learned and hoi lotluls reason when ho thought
J . N. STRONG, rVopnrtor,
C H IC A G O .
J . J . STRONG, Jfoaapw
to improve It, has purchased h is ' rtuptdlty at
too dear a rats ever to renounce It." Exactly
C o r n e r H t a t ,o a n d W M b l n g t O n S t r e e t *
so; and this is Jast the ground that most of the
learned (so called) in the science*, divinity and
medicine occupy in our dsy. Investigators
from classes who h i t s devoted y ean to stud
bopriptraa to D u th
la* conducted on u backward track from truth,
S Ik* uld an* popalar as
d acquired Imperfect, not to say falsa no- " n OTOI - On *1»» U
n i of what relates to the spiritual side of
tn, eooru td surrender the scholastic theories
_;y have imbibed at so great Coat of time,
money and labor to ths dictation of unlettered
mediums whether Inspired by devil or u g e L
Jeans showed his great wisdom in wasting no
time on such as these, for th* simple reason
picion or thought cast on the negative mind ■ thst he knew It would be of no stoIL " W k »
of ths medlam by any one present whose mag soever ( u ld he) shall not reedy* the kingdom
netism mingles with that emanating from the ~f God as a liitis child shall In no wise enWr 
circle, m ty prove disastrous to tbe manifesta
ier*In."
N
tion, end work g n a t discord in the spiritual
This la sound spiritual doctrine St the prea-rank*, u surely si a skewer of water thrown eut dsy, and I hopa the tima Is near st hand
on Ihe violin whilst in tbe bands of the player when spirit mediums fix and near will Assert
AT THE
would prove dlsasthms to the music, and seed their rights, tnd refuse toba tested through ths
'nfuilon add dlsmsy to the heart of the per Intervention of bodily restraint by any doss of
inner.
-tnyestlgston of the prrenomens whatever. Let
These are truths thst are seldom, ‘.fever, ----- and *11 sllow their own eplrit guide* to
alb* Ut* conditions upon which thslr e d r
fathomed by Ibote who, like most of our pure
ly book-learned men, look lo ths Intellect alone ___ hail be conducted; and let all parson* at
for light and knowledge, and who are probably tend who wish to. provided they conform
akin to those whom Jesus had In vlsw when (outwardly,, st least) to the rules laid' down.
Under such circumstances' it la true that
fraudulent mrsireatetioni may occur, b u t I be
Tb* proprteu* or th«M avowlii hartal plans* SOi s a or otaaonuy gwsxds tito beUdlh* lota, o«w* the Mock
— •---------------Krisnoa, not sear so many
audio* upon tha luae, ttctiUu* or:—
d t n perpetrated under thg
ETEBGBEENS, (bom 1 to 10 'e at high,) LARCH, MAFLE8, ELMS, ASH, BIBCH, LIN
ta seemingly than Jeeus,

imposer—would essay a practical II
1a ttritio n of his inhlect before apre***mbly
in which ha was aware there wercran cultured
or avil-dliposad psraona waltlnjr'an opportuni
ty todalags the alringt of hit Erie-toned violin
with water cast from an unseen squirt gun,
nor would be under such agitating circum
stance* be able to,do Justice to els own powers,
or those of bli muslcal instrument, ehofild he
attem pt IV
If sao'n harmonious surrounding* are re
quisite to enable a mundane artist to cause the
few string* of s violin to vibrate lu unison,
low much nicer should the conditions be
adjusted end maintained to enable o v spirit
friends to operate through their supermundane
mental instrument, composed ot ten thousand
times ten thousand strings, so nicely arranged,

Extensive Sale of Nursery Stock

D UPAG E CO U NTY N U R S E R IE S ,
U H JM E L H P L P G L L E , I L L ,

to _______________
rero Bptr/txsdlat: p e n lit tn farcing opon
__
the especial nolkniof prejudiced and misedu
rated scientific men ths very spiritual troths
that Jrsas thanked God for having hid from
them, forgetful, seemingly, thst ths purely In
tellectual man cAb] not receive spiritual truth*,
“ for they u * foolishness unto him, neither
J— he know them because they aw spiritually

uniformly advise as not to accept tn v spiritual
manifestations as true that do BO
eocord
“ ***■ “ T own Convictions, and.ho one. In any
ill! bf bound to receive anyth log that

DEN, A PPLE, PE A R, CHERRY, AND PEACH TREES, (targe and small t i l l , ) OR APES,
BLACRBERRIES, CURRANTS, GOOSEBERRIES, RA8 PBEBRJF.8, and aths* tr*«e and

-mail fruit*.

OrcaniQntal and Flowering Shnifjbcry,
matter of m tterial'sition O tU -------------------by Mr. Wilson) and otherwise, will be given 10
palpably true that bo amount of fraud on the
part o f the medium can vitiate or impair

(Lmrige a n d S m a ll 8 1to e ,) In G r e a t V ariety.

I t e»4«r to dispose or thaaarlre ocDoctlia apou theta nearer, IUa iprtox, I wUi aeU tha wt M i l math Uu lira
c» hair tha anal sholautaraUa, a n * *■ Maty letBoa| conoseoaeiegly I n n M w m s U uooaato.
for* h is convariicn, seemingly________
Thia ts a rare chaaeo lor say o h wtskia* I
•ol troth aa hatrtlly aa any of our self righteous
theologians and learned professor*, ta d who
parks; or fat farawra to plant tirr*lr,i<* *v«
peraeealsd spiritual medium* tv t* onto death,
until, fortune)aly, he hod ths conceit and folly ■ K.
B.—1 have not alluded to ths equally enltx for tha Orcbaiti*l,tbt AOuKi/, th* Ttm dwl«r, or tUaa kaotitas Bomry nock.
engendered by too much undigested book- convincing manifestations given In th* BamTrotoW Shtahtary sre tn tb* t o t pooMHa cesdltiue for ptaxtlos otl ullh sofaty, kartif Area ofton rootlearning suddenly knocked cut o f him whilst b sb of 1S3i In st, that took piece before the
ha woa la th s *& of “ breathing c u t threaten same miditun In the p m e sc s of Mr Oolby, pm*S, orttaupisntaqta UtaHontry, firtisUof • fori npyly of rooU, to orits ttal to da Ilf* ard aftar unwtkcf
ing* end slaughter," m d “ making havoc" Mr. sad Mil RiclJ, Dr. Plks aad Mr. Day, ss
among tb s “ man and Women ” disciple* of ih t one io good s tblsg of the kind U sufficient to
tom* spirit, who by t sulking moalfetlotion to irs tl o t st ou t time. rarUae tarlrtaa le puthatL art tavtu* lo call a rt i n the stock tnd a ik t thilr ttittHou of itch as it it tired u
struck kirn blind, and held him so, until be
T.
R H. ft Moods la (ba astirvyrevs: which n a ba Barked wlU panhaca's nuor, cod marted ftoa oola toetiuro.
learned how much more “ baba*" in tpMlffisl
knowledge exceed in true wisdom the Motion
Order* loBdted from there itoc oa not coma lo J*r o>. Ipcdol ottcatloo vlll 1,* ghio Is tla * u d itljptat
Spiritualists of the present dsy have suc
ceeded in m iking rath er-m ore proselyte* than
oaa Foal from among lb* Bcribes and Phari

L E W IS

ELLSW O RTH .

m a p r b v i l LB.

1U *

H o o k R e v ie w * .
THR 8TORY OK THR STICK IN ALL A(IKS
AND LANDS. A phUoeopblcal u d Uroly
cbfonlde uftbo Stick aa the frlctul and fooof
taao. 1U tier* and ebaeee Aa iccpter. and aa
crook. Aa tba warrior’* weapon and Ifee allard'a^and Aa *t*y, u iitmdlua. and aa
TVanaUted and adapt'd from the Kretie
tbonf Real. Price II bO, Naw fork;
Bouton * Co , IDS Broadway,
Of the aubjtct, of a sprightly little
of keen lance ibrusls At d ialin g aUuaoa, errors
..
.
ioIJbtcO
____________ ^ ________ genii
III |Q
ihor la to Inten lb Frenchman, and he exhibits
bLa dislike of Germans and tha O erm uu, la
many oompariaon* which make the teller odl
tu. ilo aaya In hla preface. " The etory of the
■tick, hi thn itory of Civilisation.” The tmn»lator adds h it ataent to U.a aphorltm guarded
ly, The latter lay*:
In a certain aenae thla la true undoubtedly;
when the (Iras wild man of the wood! broke oB
tba hough of a tree and fashioned It Into a
(tick, he nncouaclanaly begvn the Drat drama
of hnman hUtory. Alone among all the ant
mala, man wai capable of thla simple act In
periornung It what a miracle ba wrought? Tka
lion wai fleroe and raillv morn powerful than
‘ phaat, Infinitely hit superior In
_______to tcsreely hla Inferior In aagaolty;
Uta honfet-as rujceptlble almoat ad hlmtelf of
training, w u bhyood maature iwlfter..
But all other creature* on the earth were
limited, fatally and forever by their organlav
lion to the reaourcea of their natural constdnlion, Man alone w u capable of reinforcing
hit material abllltlee by the exercise of hie
mental facolltee. The Drat man who armed
hlmeelf prefigured all the magnificent inbao
quent deealepmenu of human a n and human
aclcnoe announcea a large number of InlercaL
leg facta
He My*. In the atory of tbe punlahmcnta of
the stick, “ there la perfect freedom of the
preaa In China, only It U wall for men of let
tere to remember and observe the maxim of
Figaroi '
Whoever Indulge* In the lean
satire, or pnblUhet an uncertain liana of new*
(t) it lummoned before the mandarin and ten
tonoed to receive the baatlnado.
After the
pi
bl
the Bmplr-------------------------- ---------amp of the book which the tuthor receive*
> b it back,"
Whnl would the editor* of our daily newtpapert-do If tuoh a law w u enforced heref
They would have to,add to Ihotr copper lining
an outeT prolecttoe/of steel plate armor ' En
terprDIu} journalism " would be at adlacount.
Hooke were fixtt written with a stick, and 'Hi'
until tbe abTonlh oenlnr ---- “
_______ auperoeded k j the q u ill ----------It bad boeu. dopfeed that thla In u rn 
ment ahould be In ITT Ihlngt the beat and the
w ont, we tee In our age of Iron, tbe ailck
which bold! the metallic pen, dethrone the
quill."

thing.’

In T h e D ev il D e a d ?

and earth, and found no veatiga of wfm, Utile'
MJ I dream that yon eo toon would taro your
evil eye " on BeUn, and terloualy Inquire If
_e were deed I W ay ahaulri you u k inch ■
queitlonf I* ne not t retractable gentleman,
and h u he not alwayi beoul Gan any lay
--- --------* “ “ ‘ " ---------------- " 'd o M
While the Bible
_________ ____
angry, and envlotu, and
covetoui and lied and I pattered hlmtelf with tbe
blood of a il enemlea, and commanded (laugh
ter, and crime* unmentionable, the Devil 1j accnied of non* of tbeae.
How. If yon mnrder tbit gentleman, yon de
prive the cborehea of theli bpet ally., Thay
can get on without God, but they can’t aurviv/eR er the DevUHa.deed. He le the bagbear fighting In tinners, and (caring churchmem ben Id o aocnetblng like decency If they
know be 1* dead, fin* time* thay will make
Tbalrlove of 0 .1 la itraw, their fear of tba
Devil a cable '
They will be
y do, If their Father
impelled to work like hone
, l- *
* _,“'n diet at
prove Usrir moral*.
Ah 1 think before yen finally pronounce the
Irrevocable sentence, on that fourUqmi ‘
the Godhead, who h u prevented tbe pu-.__,
bleat and m od praiseworthy character, and
who can be Uleet iparcd.
McD ustt-----.

_______.______CSS?-........

KOH MMWARD OKPRUD VOS TUB DVTlUi t n , Joava ?—liavl d i read the R i u a ii
P n L o e o ^to aL JotnuiAi, more otaaely fat the
peat fen weeks, I notice that yon hare a ----u n io n s to ttffi money Into their own pockety,
u d to accomplish thla object, have devised
vnrlons mean* to dblude yon out of the 9700
reward offered by yon for the apprnhenaloD
and delivery at, year >ffloe, of Hla Satanic
H i jeaty—the Devil
I am only twenty five yean of age, bat notwt(Intending the fact of my being young (n
yean, I have already d o st *o much for my fel
low-cr**’- —
* — *--------"■------- -----*

Aa tha orthodox o u not ipar* the Devil, 1 will
aril a receipt (for tbe benefit of yonr many
readut*) to that ouo can be mapnlactared and
the reward claimed.
n n cx irr.
Take the herb* of 1ypoertev, u d the root*
of ambition, tw o heodafuli pride u d vain glo
ry, two ounce*; pat 1n s mortar of contention,
and beat U with a people of discord. Tben
put lo a pot of presumption, u d boll It on a
----------- *
—•* -*—
flfb of brimstone
u d cork It with the cork of malice u d ------with the teal of* eelfiahneei, and^lst It atand
until It becomes a decoction of deceit.

a tf l f tr ts
Clarksville, T en n y
B a k srrr’s H naorx tio iu n now ready n o
for sale at toe offloo of thla paper. IMoa, f l 00
B a rre n ox Lh r for sale at tha offle* o'
this paper.
______________ tf
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kjXAi.au urrTXHBanhwxhxd st a w. n un ,
O rr« Kiel Or.d 9L, New Tort TwwaI «S *0* IS<U
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THK MAti.YKTIO TtBATMKHT.
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MKSSItN. HASTILY AND TAYLOR*

Physical ao3 M
ental Test Medisu
lHO K. .Ida**’* » t

,Uoom txi Ohlencxm^

MRS. DK W OLF,
,_____ — J, fre e. Trtc* a? mol,
p»
potto*, by to e ito a rd ol Obemlsta, to ipbli
B rsIr cm l U Ir v o y n n i a n d T e s t M N I a a ,
1*10. asm rtmtasu 'Iblv (?*»■ Axeaita » a n t.S
Ufa, who hare heretofore given bar toe naoea
WllllftaV UILL HJBUHBINOf............. "
e s s w n e d iio u e t- rb ic a a d , h i
Nan^nti.KO EuMtSto' "
aary u tld o te tor curing toe appatlta for to
baooo, and U s propre Ingredients for r*rt«
W a s h in g t o n In F u l l F o r m !
AGENTS WANTED—For i^dpith**
P N V C f lO M E iT I U C A L T K H
tog hair to ail bald heads, no matter of ho*>
BB JXNNIt UO08TON, P
B ditob Jooim xi.;—In a recent laane of tbe Iring t a n rMng
WMhtERXAn tt.eCldCi^O. lo
J oukwsl, our attention was ptrilcnlarly drawn
Mrs BobtoSon will iurntah too remedy, u o
* Mtaor.ctn4 a cmu kq -w., ul id. AlKalxlnm. tn«
‘ report of a aeanoe held at Terre Haute,
Nora* »ipS»t!cEi or toa I l« ™ n Cemarr; • f«n w la
send It by mall at express to all Who maj o(
,__, on the 4th n it, tlgned by the commit
p«Att***To X‘ia: onmaron* colomd ckraitdoatraJ
tee who have the charge and management of apply for the' asm* within to* naxt sixty deya
Charts (a'tor toa plan of l.jman’* Utoioctca] CbarfO to* U KH
M.Pr . P■HMIK, n
.OIWlR
HN.. H.
lu r a l .1 d Oitou fi-Olrry of I'onrmlu m r Innwpormtod
,*act cad MesnHIc Ileal Inf
the medlumahlp of Mrs. Anna Blow art. Aa on the receipt of /Ms doilan (tha tlmpl* co*
tn * *ofb or tola kind, ud lopnarsphlral dlaxraaa* ton
we were the party wholly Instrument*] In
auaratolr u-dto ITT17 Imporunl mimary tampaton
bringing upon the roetrumao grand u appari Of th* Ingredients), u d guarantee a mo*
battle acenc ate. Tina* d»tU«Sm fratttrra, a ad lu
'
id
tha
money,
If
direction
niiif
atber
fiiciL'caoiw,
n
u
t
It
Ifc#
m
ul
Jlw
Nlllri
tion, a brief personal explanation may prove
boosrTVT tCeiod 10 lucanto- X | i BOOK FOR S I .
Interesting to the reader* of yonr moat valua
k package are strictly to
Band for luavratod Clrraimr sod fernu JO JK *
ble JoUBTUL We had long entertained acme
UKOTHttliM a CO , F u b llah a ra, 1 ouam^urd
' > the genuineness of ’’ material
T h e N ew G o sp e l of H e a lth
The remedy Is harm Ires, u d ■
ugh for many yesra wq h*Vu
Itomil 00* dollar and if 11 canto to Andrew Stcaa, K.
been Investigating aptrit phenomena and study
SALA RY I
8 A L A R Y 11
Log spirit^*] philosophy. Beveral months ato.
_____________ ____________ fos toe^onbllEt^nttle^wii
on*Vm?Masoattom?'uA tha care*J * 3
wa were assured by ” spirit Intelligence,1
*
~
B O O K A G E N T S ! nalur *nS rap'tara, -o maladlae wUhool draft l
pnrpore of Introducing toe remedy, and to- cwthhii
or r x p rria n ro it* a biltijr, n o atil II* pepar, HI* pa«w. IK li
bringing the nw* within toe reach of to* poor
inaba th> «tntiioja«ui paraaanr-al I- ton n.hi panic*
Wa
c
u
t
bo
foe**'
hit
1
<ircap,ul
ouij
lu
i'U
U
r
n
r
r
.
M
B
S
.
HATH
S I .I II B , No M W Madlena ea.
oat peopls who ore to* pernicious dreg. Tbt e n erg y .
*4*1 the tn1^ irriiu# nvJIm ';. toa ,Uf ^Bjailto wrtla
rellaUllUy.
ID IDU IUJTD, 9QU AQRk WC WUU1U rWGgBIIB U
Aitdiocc ac, ca«"0,lr «"l»f a i r , a a p e rlrn e e ,
s i peas* of a perfect remedy will not expew!
■antaa c f t c c a * c ia c ia i r S . w a r n Isa l at
” ,JtolBs",|*‘ toaVibh *fhet,Viltom ecreUnr toettad.
Immortal Washington. As this promise a
f* MIuIa rekll aln.v sriw*BXAMQwUc URtiDMI iOrptftiM
work., how aaenj cola In nn y n o c to .
in mod the chancier of a proposition from Uyp toe cost of toa drug for oontlanJng toe del*
rnrv lot rhonitUMI [U UIaed
"sp irits” lo onraelf to mako thla an ioooclrd- lexica* habit on* month I
' i . to f i'
H< Charlc. .to
tompMj UtoViaitae m**r*0nm l
Addrew M rs A. H. Bobtnsan, R x u ato -P nn,
vertlhle teat proof of- the truth or material]**
tlon we finally aooepted the gaga. Oar busband, somewhat ikcpllcal, bm much In sym osgo. Boom 1
M rs . A d dle M c C u llo c h ,
pathy with our candor and sincerity, c o n tact
K watnoea. l l a l r v e r a a l and T eel ■ • A in u .
We here eo much confidence In toe nbllll>
ed to accompany na, with the express under
M l s o a l l a n e o u a .
standing between ourselves that tbla w u to bo of toe Board Of Chemist* u d Doctor* wki
the test which was to decide our faith In mate- control Mrs Uobtoson’i medlamthlp, that
rlaltxtloor.
-.ya-'.ai U I U
a w. oaoo^o. Nolan Xnh
we
nnheeltatlngly
g
n
a
r
u
tu
a
faithful
ax*
We arrived at Terre Haute entire stru g e rs.
'
-iiA K E R
u d at once proceeded to hold oar pre-arranged cation of to* above propoaltlon.—(Ka. Joua
A t J O R N S Y S Gmi O O V N H H L O R b ,
Hoonf-tS A 18.
I* therein listed we endorse'to the very letter.
T1MKB DUILD1NU, i ’ll IG AGO
Teg; Indeed, we stood up- ln\ the presence of
the great and glorloas-Waahlbgtoij I Wo took
bltn oy the hand and Holt the glow of bis pate
magnetism thrill through oar every, vein. This
" w u the conmmm alien devoutly to bo with*
I p a u ie ’ itonpe, fire
ed for;” this w u the vindication of the beauti
ful spirit promise. There he etood In the garb A N a t u r a l a n d S a f e R o m e d v ,
PnacripUooL
COMBINING
of "y eo ld e n tim e.” We recognised the old
adloapnarxlhad
i for Keew A At
continental costnme with which are ever euo
Hria AOo,. TortUsA Maine
MedlclRf, Mignftlsm, and Blectrlcltj. ®j6 t o $ 2 0 fro*...Brtncoa
___ ________________ of char**."
elated patriotism and liberty, the graceful ruf
Teat hooter* or, erioellr leektra hard oo» apply.
M A U S IT H ) r o w n a u ran a ll An
(ltd italrtrbosom and sleeve*, and even the old ■Th*
to dlM4*M, fach u ( r u n of all kloCa, a ll Aaknee-breeches and buckles. The eheraclerin- n aaam atlo aa I>r Lnutm. Ut*>, Kldoaja sod BlaCiUr.
lion w u so true to nature that ill exclaimed, H heaaaatlaia. ISearalata. Dyarnbuy. Dtantiw,
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find on* or more public benefactors, like my
self, In every Buie, that will throw In their
miles toward* w h o rin g i t u great, n u ty , fllthy m e a l, u d soam p-the DavlL
Let the reward bo im m ediate!],_______
950 000; this amount would Justify those who
have Urn* to seeich (I am loo b u y myself) to
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caught before fly time, u yon will undoubted
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1st*. Pantheists, eta..**they bare ue-rev k
u opportunity to learn u y th ln g anthM
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* t him, or his U finer)oe, I would sail
pMom of kli flash to -prleets, that wtah 1
em it ad u Itry andseoh other crimes u its
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the p u t winter.
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Immediately after there touching demonetratloas, one of bis friesdi aakcd him toe ques
tion—" John* d o yonknow m et" He answer
ed promptlyt ‘‘ w hy n o lt" to a faint whisper,
u d apprered surprised that n u b a q o u tto a
should have beret asked, proving that hla mind
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which h* u w w ire not ton creations of his
that which w* are aronnd ns to onr m
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■wthe historian In making up the’history
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Ihla office.
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to hear from him.
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a receive potresars general Interest, we shell
taking thoug h t,altern ately add a cobit and church In tlm ctl *11 of lu manifold phases
ute never resist* the uplration*. bat lnvaria
Hot ll was said c t old pkn* George Herbert, In give It In the Magatinr; If persona*, we shall
take a cubit from'bis stature, m ike an apptr
bly reip udi theteto.
N ow hb XXV.
eat mock of the lew* of gravitation In favor of retpret to recognised preacher* of the gospel: lay It t y In tbe archives of onr own s:ul, to
T ub wise tagk th BplrltUle ti one (x ’.rome, what ht> called the laws of ‘ Irvlialion," and The worst speak something good; If all) want bring us comfort such is we can derive from,
no other source,
do other thing* not lew remarkable, certainly,
and the low, coarae, brntlab spirit, I* another
•ante
JT, Altitun /spend - litttlta la F fiU -A ita tn d
Is never tardy. She reepond* with the thanU-wouid have b « u for Jilm , leaf log hU 0 >d takes a t i f and preacteth P a ti eoce,
mg SetRationt-BpiriU that art Brvtuh visible body In a condition of teeming death
Jhe Atpirattoni of (A* Strait makt you a •ame alacrity to the aiplrationl of the mid
H e a v y Isid o rae n sen tT
in a Proatlan railway carriage, to go ofl upon
If
the
first
thing
needful
lo
make
men
snh
BniUh Spirit or an Angtl of L-y.t —Ikmghlt night robber, u to those'w ho are mercifully
mil tc discipline and adventure after tiM lToe readers of the JouanaL will remember
planning benevolent deed*. U Is all the tame
lenoe Is to convince them that they are not a*
w rA gofcanfvl ChmluUraton
to her law*, whether yen are In the higher
th* beasts that perish, but that there 11m "an that some four months ago the great ego11 appears (tom »o ADdrni Silesian logend,
other country" beyond the bounds of outward Aist of " germane " notoriety snd Mrs. Beaverrealms of tiltle n ce with a soul grandly Illum
his corpse In a first clast compartment sense wherein another career await* them, Ute
s*relat*d-by Ihe b tito ilu , tb it k nobleman of
inated by tha purest and holleat thought*, or woglibbe as absurd a# to snppoec so because he turning table* of H ; Home and hi* follower* nice, held a meeting at H .ckford, which" ilia; E » t° { ^Vlng caaaed a ttm pluoui enlotulngurted the great mare of true Spiritualist* and
propued for KT^ral of hU frluoda, groveling In the partita* of vice, -of the deni -Bappen'irJ to leave hla great coat there, or hli can not be without their importance even to
umbrella
brought re proech upon the cause generally.
these table* of the law wherein I* no variable
they lnitcad at being pnnctnkl to the lime, of llcentlcusneu. N.'.ure knows no choloe,
On the the theory, however, that the report nest, ceither shadow o f turning. Meantime The bogus spirit manlfertatlona, and the great
According io promlAo, Alleged direr’* c*ca*e* and In some of her manifestation*, the, loo, U
all mjn of science who ’are really worthy of Egotist’s niter failures, were to transparent
bllshed
In
tbe
SuEt
i*
well
foasded.
It
may
C well to brlifly recount the leading featnrea
nahie will admit that the phenomena of
for the neccultj they were nnder of AbtcnUng D.villah, her trees have beautiful fl j * ora, and
__lob tho public career of Mr. Home waa eo that tbe Spiritualist* present at one* repudiat
thlmMlTCA, while he fell Into t peiciyim of her shrubbery blouoma forth with leaves gllst- of the striking career i f tfat* singular human
ed thu same at disgusting shim s—disgraceful
full have not yet undergone all the examine
being, of whom hundreds, col to aay thou*
-fege, exclaiming, " Since they here t h u dll- enlng with every lint of the rainbow; bnt often ends, of living wltnaus* Keoaflt thing* not lion of which they are worthy, and that tho
and damaging to Tree Spiritualism. AA hind*
eppolnted me, m iy a* many O .elli (p in Hoi) beneath the unfolding bad, I* a thorn which le u utoundlng U eh thethgead* of of Apollo- last word ha* yet to be *poken In regard to of clsplra? trick* were resorted to In hope* of
Ucerate*
the
flesh,
and
make*
a
troublesome
or the more recent tradition* of Oagllo*- their nainre and their ilgtlflcaso*.
come end eat op the proTlalont th e n .friend*
getting Spiritualist* to unite In support of tha
. and the Comte do Bt. 0-rm i.ln, Daniel Dunof min* refute to partake of," which **M, he wound. She accommodate* yon—give* yon
fag end of " Social Freedom," which baa now
glau H'.ioc wa*.born In Bdotiand, that land of
Dnutel D. Hume, (lie Medium.
•elllod ont of the ho u e , end went to chnroh to the tweet or the *onr, the p claoncusjjiint or ghoata aad apparitions; in tha year 1834 He
no open advocate* loft,and only receive* oounthe nutritious one, a life of bapptfieu or of
hear the termon.
w u brought to this country while a mere
In onr present Issue the readei will learn of tenecoo from th* Northern Illinois Association
misery I
/
child. Ho telle ut himself that on attaining
He bed not been gone long, when a nnmeroa*
The world ebove. teemlyg with animated the age of pnbeny he began, not only to dream tha departure lo thu hlghe' Uf* of on* of the of Spirttuallata, who claim that “ freo-love to
company of honemen, all arrayed In black. Of Ufa, and wearing the' Insignia of the angels, dreamt, which I* common enough, bnt to tee old eat and moat dUlingulshed mediums known german* to Bplritoallim.’'
extraordinary expect and ilatore, appeared In and the world beneath, populated with animal- virions When but N vcntiea year* of age he In connection with Modern BpIritnalUm. His
The next show to be wade of this notable
hi* cowt-yard; and, alighting, called a groom lard spirits, arVel) Ihe tame to Nature'* law* fl rated easily and naturally Into the enrreut of reputation as a true medium. Is almost world*
" germane " Association, And* the heavy en
to take the haraea, bidding another to run prta. —she does not smile approvingly on the form the new Bplrlioelitm which w u then (In (&50j wide. He I* favorably known In America,
flowing to freely and so strongly all through
dorsement of M. £ Bmttb, Mr. Fred B Bar
eatly to hi* metier, and tell him hi* gneit,
er, or frown upon the taller. If yoa u p lre for the northern and eastern states of the union. B-iglend, and throughout Europe.
nard, and A H. F.eher. These are th* back
arrived.
Brother Homo became a favorite at the. er* of the " great e g o tlstr H .ckford and vi
DiVils. demon*, or Wicked spirit*, to attend His family objected to hla adopting the o ilin g
the calling of a medium, l u . la vain. Hu
The eerrant, with hair erect, and look* be- y o u feait, they will come—It may not be at made
hi* Oral constlonoui tuccene* Is Bprlng- French Court daring the palmy day* of Lords d olly ha* more than on* thousand good and
tokening honor, entered the chnrch where hla once, bnt yon will eventually tee them, and If fluid and IkuloD, H u a , between the year* 16S1 Napoleon, and was wall received more than true SpLrllualteU.who are opposed—utterly op
m u te r wax, and acquainted him with the d r
and 1833 In the letter city ha waa hailed a* fifteen y e an ago at the Palace of the Crar posed to any mote inch fantastic tricks, being
yon *o desire, be like them.
cnnuUnoea, u wen u fright, would permit
The aspirations, then, are the vital element* a prophet by a number of highly educated per of Rnsxla,—bis first wife being a relative of ent before high heaven In the name or Spirit
son*, bnt failed entirely of persuading Theo
him. The nobleman Immediately Interrupted within, which lend out breechesthat distinguished penonage.
ualism, In U ut city; and yet tha** three man
dore Parker, with whom belabored particular
the le m o n , entreating the mlnUtcr to aaaltt as ti ware—io notify the world of yonr tree ly, Into accepting tbe snlttantictty of hlv ere
Mr. Home baa been roomily engaged in (thank heaven no women have disgraced them
him with hla ghoetly connxel. He, with all condition. Tae aspiration* can not be perma dealial* from the undiscovered world. He writing a book. In which he purposed lo atft selves aojl their A x, by endorsing th* free-love
hi* oongrcgatlon, mado all apeed uJward* the nently concealed, for they germinate, like the made tome i i p tlmenU In the studv of ihedl' of the redundant chefl from the wheat— movement) only, are found who endorse the
d o e Is New Yt-ik, but Anally In 1833 -.entJo
manilon, which had bees deaetud by the
and they either produce a thorn or a Europe. In L judonhe waa warmly weloomed Bplritnallim. N j Utile se d itio n ha* been tha recent Wilson Bevanoe ihow, and encore fat
▼enta, who In ” >* harry of their flight hed left flower—the features of a brute or the Illumin by aeveiVl coteries of the aristocracy, and there result Certain persons have given free vent more of the tame sort.
4a llUle doubt but that he made a vary strong to their Ire, with that bitterness aad vitupera
/behind them a young child, their meder'a
ated countenance of an angel.
We treat the BplrltnaJUte will 1*1'the freaupon the mind cf Qittah Victoria
■ eletplng In a cradle. By Ibla time the Dovlla
To lay, then, that there are demons, devils, Impression
herself. The duchess, bow theouches* dowa tion so frequently manifested by social41 free- lover* have all Ihe infamy of *noh * proposed
were reveling la the dining
or wicked spirit*, U no exaggeration. The ger of Sutherland, w u one of hla mo*t open dcmlta*" toward all who did noWuUowshlp
gathering to thtmaelvea
greet nolle, u If they tainted knd welcomed conception of Ibi orthodox church of one, li, proselyte* and believers In Fail* he —
their dogma. They attuntd that ha waa going
It ll a self evident fact, when an Association
vague, unsatisfactory, yet approximate* to Ihe made for a time "the rtg e” by tbe nodlict
}o write against certain wall known medium*,
Intereat the Emperor N j poteen took In him —
1* so ntteriy characterless a* only to be eble lo
They looked through the ca*em< nU, one with truth. Nature rottid A* a bar, were not inch In
hi* alleged miracles lie wa* frequently who** genuineness B.o- Home ntvei qne* get l i r a man, iu d they eoeroely known lo evan
e case She travel* downward In her works, summoned to the Ttilleri**, and k« gndua'ly tloned.
the head of a bear, another with that of ■ wolf,
well* as upwards. In one direction the
'acquired every considerable IhfluenM with the
We a n not *o much surprised that such peo the Spiritualist* of their own town, to endorse
etc., taking bowl* et the aame time, and qaal.
ling u If they had drank to the m u te r of the gel Is flaall; unfolded; In the other the demon. emperor.' Through hi* connections thus ple exist (having had considerable experience Jteelf, that It la a ibam, and a disgrace to onr
formed Is London and Pails he made acquaint
borne. The nobleman, who among other*, Rjmember, then, that the aspirations are a po ances In R->m*, by whom ha w u finally induc at their hsndi) ae w* are that respectable pa cause,, and should not receive th* least counte
ll lever In refining Dr degrading, and that ed In 1838 to |.-In'the Oslhollo church and to per* devoted to SpiritualIxm should open their nance from tree Spiritualism, who oppose the
*h* a w ltneu of th d r revelry. e ^in g hi* **river yon direct them toward* tel Osh par
make vary fall and curious oommualoatklu, colnmn* to th* vtndictlva ilendera against one Infamous doctrine of " Social Freedom."*
r a n u *af*, bethought hlmaclf of bit ten, and
or allow them to lead yon Into the pools it Is said, oe Ike n i l ct of hi* s p lritu l gift* of tha belt medium* that has bleared modern
aaked, " W h a t h u become of him I" The
rrd 11parlances to th* pope Is person. In
Uoenlioaaneta, yon only are preparing y o u •1818
worde had tcaroely patted hi* lip* whes one
- Ro m b t Da u O w n 1* now lh Philadelphia
ue nurrled at B.m e a q u a ria n lady of Spiritualism.
of the Devil* had the Infant is hi* arm*, and self to resemble, In no small degree, the brute
Hi*, robust
Not on* word baa yet beau published, yet preparing for a trip le Europe.
akowwd It to him at the window. Th?father,
the rem a n that ha wa* about to publtah some and vigorous-appearauoo ta a'm atter cf great
1884
be
flu!
ont
of
favor
with
the
papal
court
half frantin with hla fading*,, o s toeing hi*
■i o bt tmUnvtd
and w irtx p allcd from the city on ohargre thing that would Implicate Importer*, and grallfluatlon to hla friend* who claim that h*
belofed ofliprlng to perllonaly tliuated, fetch
which. In earlier days, would have rent him to show the absurdity cf th* claim that "SOetal li looking batter than ha h u In twenty yean.
ed a deep tigh, and turning to as old aqd faiththa stake life* Joan of Are, or to tka gallowa
Janaa M ania:* A um n writer) Thte ti to
Uka tha witches of Balam. From Hama he the Ire of tha devoteti of that infamous doe-.
fnlterrnnl,*ald, “ What
my Ural I have now fulfilled my lecture enwent bick to London, w h en ha btosma In.
boy r " Bir,” gald.th* in u ty Aomutio, truly Bo*ton, Mat*,, until further notion.
solved la Iran sec tl on i o f a M u exalted net era M m ,
gagament hare fox March, and hava been re-en»
aflocted by the agoay of demxtii he taw Is hla
She withe* the (febMo to know that ihe doe* than ware to hava beta expected of one v '
They at occa relied upon an opportunity to gagad for A p ril Bhall probably go f ro a la r*
matter, " By Ood’a help I will'enter the hou*e, not paint spirit llkenci
life had to lova bean paaaad In ooasmu—
vent their spleen to aA*mtt of iXt opptnranot
and tenose the baba from yoa D*t O, or pezlah great many letter* from parties who Suppose with tha superns] power*. A devout woman, of te* book, >nd several of ebr o^temporaries to T ex u , and thence to E u i u and Miaaourl,
Mrs. Jana L> jb , who had been brought by
eio. Am open to engagement* for Buaday*
w ith him,” He accordingly went, followed by th* can paint Ukesreree* of deoeaaed friend*. him
Into continual communication with bar have given th a n space to vedtllal* themselves.
th e prayer* of all pratewt, and, having entered It It a mistake. The wosk done through her departed husband, beo saa Impressed with Ute Tha reaklt will of oonisa ba, that the religion* and weak avanlnga. Addrere me at onoa No.
80 Camp BL, New Or leans. La.
a room adjoining that In Which the D ull* were bands It In symbolic representations of r a n belief that It wa* her duty to bestow upon Mr
*nd secular pres* will uk* up the charges
rtotigg. he ftU upon hi* knee* am) ccan m t d- and beautiful, yet appropriate and easily un H .m i all her worldly goods Bba gradually which they have Thus maliciously pot forth, and
Mn G W. Karma, lately of Cincinnati, la
translated thla Itnpreiston (nto cash, until her
a d l l s M f to the proUeUon of heavtn, attar derstood combination of flower* and other rtlativa*
and legal hairs began to b* disturbed w ith all their power w tlldo their belt lo black." now devoting considerable of hla attention to
'Which he b u n t in among f $ K and beheld symbol* of tbwreM.
by tha process. Meant ware nsed by th a a tO, en tha memory Of A-rerics'* most renowned lecturing. He ha* had experience, ha**-good
open bar eyee to what they naturally enough and belt medicm. T ha refrain wtti quite like .delivery, and energy. B ate now loth*Booth.
them Is theli horrible ahsou* T hat fnatant
M u 8. A. H oesxt 11atoi n has been lectur
iheVali prawed aroaml him, Isc^U ieg w b u
ly reach foreign short*. But th e n 1* this con- Sunday, Apr)] 8.J , ha lectured at Cuattanoohla bulhe m w m (here. He. u n d u e gr«at ler- ing at D^ver, Vi. Bh# eUltn* lo be a Uet and
*61atlon, th* recoil will r tit upon tie bead* of ga, Terre. He desire* to make engagement*
the perpetrator * of the foul aUuder, while Bro. Month'-or elsewhere. Would lik* to grad
had a mischievous (Saci apo* th e g easrslrep
ually work via A Ju lio 0-*sL
B* and wlf*
utation of Mr. B o se , b at It did DM sericuify Homs will lie* In th* pegs* of th* history of also desire lo give alocu'lonsry and dramat
tm pihlre. Vermont and Mala*. Adi
sflcct thu Interest taken la him o r the faith re ■odare Bplrltualtam; hundred* of y ean after
ic antasUInmtnU fortes bent fit of Boclatlre.
n — M ti itr ...
-- -------- ^
poaedln htep o w en b y th* P ta ', body of the hUmallgnar* are forgotten.
it *d> ■»• *•»* MoB

gountsi

KM "

£

........

in |jepartujfnl

if form*. Tfaeae are the three
great problem* of civilisation.- E igland and
America work Ihrrral aide by tide, b >tb tin
cub:clou* th*l they ere factor* In this great
product ol humanity. 1 love the G rum e*
A* * family of men .they do Immecie service
to mankind T y are not d ll .live, but deep
—well) dark, cool, myalerkui* {you cm aee
•ta n from their bottom etnoonda)) never fell
lug; while the E igllsb are e wide l.ko, full of
green islands, varied in form, green with life,
bnt notdeep; and thq Americana are a river,
never still, notey and turhulrQ}, dlriy. bnt
bearing fertility ,n thia very mud which troub
le* tbo'stream; now spreading into tlcb like*
bigger than the Isltqd which hold th*l‘B-:iiab

published by consent. Here follows the c
respondence In full upon tho lui jsct:

I wa* so free of [«ln
Your* respectfully,
Mhi H I, Tnra
Topeka Kan., April Uth.-VA Box 001.

•tsiej. which I enclose, about ynur remedy sd
verlleed In the Ileu aio P n iix * rincst, J opr
( ’B q c e r n in H ore o l F iv e Y e a rs
rrsl.
D • you think there 1* any usa trying to O ld
S t a n d in g C u r e d liy n S p irit C ro 
help her. I haven't much faith that ah* can
ne r l priori.
bo helped, an ’ It Is hard for her boy who la
working for $1 fiO a wetk, or myself to p*y
ORGANIZATION
$9 00 unless u n re is tome hope, but If you
A- H. Ronntsoii —Medium —C hica8 0 —
tnmk there Is any prospect of success, you can wish you to make au examination of my head
•end the medicine wltb full Instructions how and try and ace If you can give me any relief.
to be taken. Bend It tn Mra Agne* V acAir
I have a tore on my left temple, which came
ham. Little Valley, N Y
about five years sgo, and 1$ now gelling In tn
N or*.—Mr*. U say*, having been prevent
G W Gsllawst .
the edge of my eye brow. Borne physicians
ed br my lllnera.from attending ihe O invention
#81 W E 1- Bt , Chicago. Ill , Nov 4 79.
think it t cancer snd others the reverse. 1
of LlberalliU, to (Jhlctgn. Aug , IM4. for the
am a man in my thlrty-riith year; have been
Lurrxn to hxb bbotbxii «t »ti.vo bub cask
orieaatble rut-pose Of cnnftdcnog me question
let i dull lagoono*. where only Ihe
Dnan Bn Tqxn:—Yonr letter came to hand nndnr the treatment “t aevarri dlflcrent phytio f . rgVDlMrion. UI1 the evening of “
■lligtlor and the snapping turtle rati live, aud last nbrh', I Uraa happy to hear yon had been clans, both In'Callfornla and in the casti-rn
watery marsh** which reek with riltnr; to aee Mts H .binson and that there Is hope •late*, bnt have derived oo benefit My head
did never pain me until 1 bad the tore cnl out
then. »non,'gathering It* w iltr* Into one deep,
guardian* to give me to n e ineiuge In relation wide oraunel, where, laden wltb the fl ’• of of helping me to get cured of ibis awful habit, In Ban Franciico lari year; i Idcc then 1 have
to the meeting. No Impression* concerning commerce gulag out and o m ln g in, tt.tl » I will now atate what ahe wishes to know of something like neuralgia in my head at times,
It* movement* were given, bnt l received * trar q II on to the ocean, whence ab wells, my cue, It.wiK be four years next J muary and more frequently darting guns from one
vliil from my falthfnl Insp’rer, Bor-eit Darn*, lake*, and river* are *1 Aral supplied, and ihey since the D ’ctor began to give mh-morphlne temple to the other.
powders, whlob he gave mo all winter
Two
who tald he would give me bti view* of or all at last return.”
Snclcwod please find three dollar* with, lock
years after my babe was born I got so I used
ganic itlon, u be ihoald b ite done bed I been
If there I* any thing that yon
The creed of Tueodore Parker may he rum
two bottles a'month ’ l now us* opium, but or my hair
st the Convention, tod rccrptlvo to bin lb flu
tiled up in. " T a e cooicl. uine** of Infinite
wish to know that I have not slated here
enoe. I (end what be g*ve me. A short time good, of immortal life, and of eternal right.” increased the qnanlily, I now ns 89 ren u worth please tel me know In answer, and yon will
a
week.
My
health
le
middling
good
t
xerpt
the
afterward* 1 •** In the Bar it i n r Lio iit , »
oblige Hoping to bear from you soon, 1 re
catarrh,
I
think
it
la,
1
have
oocough,
but
spit
beautiful poem delivered by Miss L
Your* with Respect,
EXTRACT PROM A TRIBD TB TO MJ- up a great deal of itringy matter, thi* 1 have main,
Lnwra O, Pollard.
__ ------- alx year*, ho’ grow* worse, my age
CRKT1A MOTT, BY PltANCTB U
i thing* though In
exnrrsilug ebotfV
Lo* Nleloe, Cal., Oct., 8rd, T t
t* 43 isit July. Fiank I* a noble good boy to
tlA O R.
oiler to pay the $3 and I know you will both
be blessed In trying to help me out of this
Mra Robinson diagnosed and prescribed for
jj each other, or correspond id "for
I never think of that woman.
trouble. Hope to hear from yon toon.
several y*»r*, u one of the mo*t betullful of
B it my beirt throb* high with love.
the case, and the resulte will be eoen by the
Yonr Bia'er,
the Intellectual end spiritual pflenomens
And task . •• Can ihe bo more beautifnl’ '
perusal of the following letter*
Annua VaisAcimum
In the bllsifiil realm* abover"
Little Valley. N , Y., Oct. 80 ’79. ^
Mbs. A H. Ronntaon:— Enclosed please fled
Dear lady. while the moon b.-mm pley*
I can scarcely, In my dreaming,
lock
of hair and two dollars. I have derived
On II «ery le*. »nd hill end mountain,
Hie her f.c ■more fair and bright
U ii' R >blninn dlignoaed the cam and furmore
benefit from your medicine* than any
And h iitri wt' it* ioftest rty*
Bho «eem* to be now. with her radiant brow, nished her nrnal opium remedy, which 1* now
that I bave ever taken My head Is very near
The sleeping brow o' lskn tod foanUln, *
A rplrlt of love and light!
coming to extensively Into me, and ha* al well and I believe you will succeed in curing
Colne wl‘ me to tbo missy nook
Where we’ve so o n held tryst together,
The p-*l may ring III praise*
ready cured thou*»nd* of p o it snfl .rer*. end 1L 1 bavo not. taken as good care of myself as
And reed free nttare’e <u spretd book,
01 Ihe glow of *' *woel ilitcen ;”
here follow* the report from the patient clued: I ought to, but will do the best 1 can in the
future, If yon succeed tn curing me it will
Tbo lore* o' bright end stormy weather.
But there 1* ■ holler beauty"
,
.
Mb* A H R< finreoH 884 11 rborn Street, bo s great help to you,/e» all the doctor* hero
Of eighty three, I ween;
O’ love, the eprlte that wool onr souls.
Chicago, 1:1 ;—Word* c»n not (xpref* my have failed. Moping to hear from yon soon. 1’
“ r the girlish face if moulded
At tblfl time we'll mi ke ilk* montlnn;
Hunk* to y >n »nd the go d angel* for provld
remain.
Yonr HtimMe Hervanl,
Bui while luld earth sphere onward roll*,
Ins ("rem edy to free mo from that tyrant—
Lxwn C P ollard
We’ll take a peep »t the Convention;
opium I lock the U*t doso a mouth *ga 1
Loi Nieto*. Oil., Dec>,»th, T4
P ./ there will be a deal o’ talk
have a little In the bouse but bsv. no desire lo
Mb*. A H Ronmaon-—1 write.to you again
At d not a little fyke and |*ngle,
touch It. I took about two thirds of the boi
t E 6 Ihe truth fibre* we h*vo brought
F< B a few w cikl I have been and send lock of brir "My bead I* well bnt /
A* will'bo seen by his card In thU paprr. of remedy
think 1 would do well lo continue your
“
earthly thread*, ye disentangle.
Dr J W ilbur, the Magnetic Physician, ha* troubled with a female complaint that I hadr-- ’mgnl for *om*
yet, lo
t ---------some time yet.
prevent* —
lU -cob)fne
when I commenced Uklng morphine, bill now”
removed hi*<.fll o to the 0 .tdner U use.
begin to reel tlronger and belter.
1 think, \iuragk)n. Hoping lu hear frosn—yon: aoCin> I
.-OMU-. myri'lf
-- —yonr medicine le Jure what It is recommended:
'
\
Your* ^rilh Respect,Respect,
to be.
I shall try to get others to use It who
Lx
wi*
O.
P
ollard
____________ _______ 1nation;
are le slavery as I wis. H >plng you may be
Axuaa, Cal., May 89lti, *79.
But white the greaf Idea take*
rewarded for the go -1 you aie doing, I remain
It* upward, onward way through matter,
Aon Its V is Akknasi
T h e A n io r lc u n liM iiirSiice C e ilip a n y youra,
Ye nerd na wonder'Jf It make*
L le Valley. N, Y M uch 80 7fl
H U B . A . I t . U O IIIN B O N .
ot C lu e gr*.
A moat discordant din and clatter.
I lu u lo u a SpeiM llly C u r e d
And on till* (JUDtUoD'.' I’ve a Word
e he
The American of 0 .Icago be* been mock C o n i la
Through tnoe, my iady dear, to utter,
ity S p i r i t P re m c rlp th u i.
•Itndercd of late
L t ui seo why. Oa* ti
RmuoioPaiLoaorBicAii Puairentne Duma
N" matter If Ihe eea be ttlrr'd
ever failed to mtet II* obligation*—10 par
BRtLDLHs. Chicago
Or if the winds and thunder* mutter;
every lor* matur rg again*! I lf No; that 1*
Mr* A H R blnaon M.dlutr, 881 Dearborn
P r wee! ye ken I ilka care
not claimed by It* biller’ *t enemlca
Are It* S ’ , C’bicAgo, I.l —Your reply of u s 89 b of
P w priaatly caul, or frown, or whining
cfflcr* . or itcckboldcr* unrelUble bualneu r . b , came duly to band. 1 tried the remedy
RJB itOlHKUOH. wauaoMw sgirii control, on re
P • the *elf rghteou* threat or prayer
mm. or of loferlm moral standard? The men
■VI cat ring ■tncXof Stir of * rick reliant, will ClAgnow
yon gave me fur corn* It acted first rate, h
O. for the crown and mitre ehlnlng.
(ton of thetr name* dlsprovi* that N one cured my oorn* so that I now have no torcnei* - " aaa moat parfMUj. and pToacnht Ifca prooar i»
Tat, aa tteooat WMdr car# tttea awanUAl otba*
dared
lo
Impugn
suph
men
a*
B*
ji , H F
at all from them
raiaar man to rrtUfr Idlo curkani. tM
Pot what 'll* worth to human kind,
Hibbard.
H
u
J
M
Halley.
H
.n
W
11.
’
u to ms* rices witii • ton* of hrir. •
Iteapectfully
Y.ur*.
I still wad 'gte u 1 bae' riven
*
ol tea ail.Tsa, laadias sraplons, u f
Bradley, H 7. liver L L Munn, Wm H
E W iiiT uinn
Home Hk* way mark* unto mind
tec redan^isA^aw:^iflck| whan te*
OtlngloD. NicbolatK n>* M. A. It yne, K
Frankfort, Ky . Mar 111
19.
By which to point a (lath to heaven;
B Cu rler D A K iwllon, Jr . »nd l!ha*. L
And weel ye ken, ve've afien eeen
_rti*biac»»£?
^
**4 ren*Ae«oL:
Carrier Yet there are Ibe m ej to whom the
Along the winding path o' age*
araelf
ata
cirios do Xsowladga of tea karilns an
American’* Interest* are Inlruated. Doe* it
tan tar nitrti guldoa sra btouM m resywri will
That e’en the tm illett thought* b t' been
lark enierprlteor iliM b lv l It* oath Income
paraoc, teroort ha> mod'amailp, tea* d»t« tri.
Im cro'ril magnet guide* lo aagea.
o’ |817 000 ^od the |S 0
00(1 of Inanrince'’
IImmedtAU and porBAuant reilsf.ln cmnhla a m
The cure* performed In all part* of the conn
p M l" sod n w iw ft««a latant tn te*
wrtiien last year, and
fWW 000 ui: assets.
Man li •n\rn h lte cl divine—
r. nature Thu groaortpOon la rent hr mri!
t< gr ther with It* $10001)00 I ImUIlment try through the medlunitblp of Hr*. A H.
-----------iBtaraal or an uitiM l aptglcnnon ■«anoav
C.iuceptiv. law through aonl't Ideal
note*, ara llffl i.n t dmlals of that. Woat Robinson, are no lea* remarkable than those
a given or sopfad treelaalj u dbariad t*
0 , bnlld* the altar, font or ihrlne,
then
1*
the
maltetf
Sueeut!
SItr.t'
These
Welch be beholding, deem* tho R;al(
are wbal draw the enemies' Bra. I’utiaps the recorded In the Bible. A lock of the rick per
Bnt while he bow* to form* o' c!»y
son’* hair. Mint in a letter, and held In her
Progression’* lira, that naught can smother. reader of this baa received or had shown him
hand enable* her to accurately, diagnose the
by some rival agent one or the numerous clrtu
Melt* the arid Imagery sway,
disease and prescribe the remedy. Oneot her
While Art supreme unfold* another.
—- lire which ate being so Industriously dlsUlbu
ltd over the country, If *o. let him probe the spirit guide* go in person to every patient and
motive of I! e source from whence II cime
T i» true, sold bigotry'*item frost
Aft time* the bedding thought-form chlllelh The Insurance commissioner* of four difierent often make their presence known.
Mre Bomireon riao, terough k a i________
Bute* have done Utl*. and after *’ to rch in g
ullage aft term* lost
The *p|i|t rruitaf
icaaa, tea dUanre of tar oe* who cnlla open h o r u in
During the year* 1874 and 1879, Mra H blnentente*. Tha fadltty wlte white lb* fpbtt* CAteoUte*
" a) examination of the American’* plan ot •on treated 9448 patient! by letter, and over
I' worship o' the
u w ard that kUlstb,
« acoonpllAh tea anma. U dona ta wadwtroUteami
Us asset* »nd liabilities, all came to
B >t If wi' all the paat to retd,
•tv* Is bt lattaf. u whan tba MUant Is pTaareL fiat
conclml n. In closing hi* published •000. who called upon her In pereon. A ms
I'ropbellc truth to warm an
lfu an i t ) rwnukMa, not ocir la tea
art. am
j • rerthenoutc ted bhfteaat wadln*
report, the Hun. W. D Hill, BupeAntendenl J rlty i t these cases had been given up aa In
ists o’ vaw beloved — fre d
of Inaurance for Ohio, tayt: “ It I* my opin
i earthly doiadage to Inaplre ye.
cnrableby the regular attending physician*—
i that the American Insurance Con pray of
Ye’re still afraid o’ bond or oreed,
' unlcsgo l* as safe and lound 'financially as moat of whom tpeedlly recovered under Mr*,
Rjblnion'* treatment, without a change from
Yu’re yat In Pluto'* furnace rotating,
"other insurance companies p H isse d 1,of I
No matter, that free chain* ye’re freed
amount of capital and assci* ” The the Ar*t prescription.
Ye apend your prcclou* time I' boasting;
■ana results wer* resched by 0 L O P ElletIf ve've leee trust in L ive divine,
T S^-M aa. Boaraaoa S3! A m ilt lire w
be, Attorney, and Hon. A H .rvey, the eml
rteingi lo anp CfeM. ITptlvacg is nualrad, tt all
Tuun fear, that ye'll again be filter'd
nent Ac na^yrbotb of whom rapresentcd Ibe
T e s tim o n ia ls .
Mure. k u i h i M *1te tea uacri loa: u d tar
Though a' God's truth* above ye seine
Buie of Mna-nri In Us <fflcnl .xsmlnation of The S p irits 1), lined the Blacase th rough a noted, mast ba ptrtetij KrepUaC vlte. o r s o s
Your alale, pnlr touls, Is Ilka belter’ll.
Ihe A nerican'i (tending Al*.> by rx Aadltor
Lock o r the T allen t’* U alr, when the
Caitell for Iowa, and Mr K Hogg. Actuary of
If roan (lis t by two-fold power.
A ttending PbyricU n could uoL
the 111La<1* DapirlmenL These men declared
Which through organic ltw control* him
what they knew, for they went to the Com
W n 'o ia it germ, through bud and fljwer
pany's tfficc and taw fut memselve*. ^A-Ghoi
U tn tea golden finit onf dd* him,
the resulte found by them, after d aja.o l pe?
Tba *bon namod a n rmaadj ta tea i m c u ta to
eonsl (lam ination, iruatworlhy, amp I* be ac
mono In rij tta forma. Is ta Mia at tell o¥c«7 Bant it
ter reitof tea coaatrr by u ll. oo rw*tgt o( lioo. Ii
cepted, Instead of misrepresentations lkdolgtd thumb, like »i if » spllnter had got loto 1L In is
Aud only through It can we aee
to c m tea moat lavotersta w of tea *aad
In by busins'n rival* for mercenary andiaelflsh abunt three day* ll Increued to a very severe » •warrwtod
« tea dtaMions on sacs has ara talmrad. Il*wf*a
To tearcb for Truth, or ever Had IV
urpotei
f
The
A
ucrlcan
doe*
bualnen
only
r e and qaocka win tall tea tell this oalteou la taadi
C i eight i t the Western Bute*, end lnsnrcsho
man non-Joe not. II la falsa. OsnUsn root Is no ran
Be" how the rein drops 1' Ihe sky,
Sdr ta tba tspatlu ta tobacco, bat it Is Inlufous tc
ling
continue*
osabtted.
buaUcs*
propes'y
hatever,
confining
Its
risk*
hrelteto aaslL ifre JteStoWi TlteMas AadUaO tonss
Uolie 1’ L -v-i’e supremo devotion.
to .detached dweUlngs, school honiee and
antes trstam snd nssona it to Its nerairi condition, si
And down the hill and valley hie
It was before iMblhlhg the huksBAg dsotra t a i n l u
chnichea; y it there are only *ix companit* in
.gas *0*4. It ts-s ranadr rr enacted bj s band e fib ia
the U sited Bute* whose bnslnc** (qsals the
Itena"1 11 ' pWVOf*'
•• warranted to bo porfsctlr
Amerlosn’s, and Ahesa write heavy line* U
Prawn by the Bun'a attracting powor,
Tail Hooio Wtu par an* cbomist a u ttn a a il deiiari
large cities Ifaroug&ul the union. Of course
T.li u’er our head* they nniVie.
*bo wltL spew anaminag this reeaodr, lad one rerUcSe
iio o * a' ^ locbhot
their agent* fight the American. * It'* their
And fall again t' genial shower,nt faction root, or *n> otear pcdaawa* ring la lk
K arlonvlBe, Mo, Jan. lfi. 79
bread sud butter to do*o. Tno American It
addraa* Hsuato Paiioaoraioik pvAuamaa Hons.
seelllng the cream of the non-baayrdout buslIn every dew drop llea'e power
Mra Robinson, under (ptrit -control, diag Chicago, c i. otteoe t a nkSaari* cedwa, ring!* bosa* or
fiA*. It will Uke no other. It knows how to.
Tnat 0 isle theycommeice o' e nation;
get It. too; fo rte 1871 ms cash Income was only’ nosed the disease and prescribed the remedy,
T hat ope* the p e u 'tjj a fi:>wer,
$JW »7» sb llein $1814 it reached Ihe epleu- and-here follow* the first'report, made ten
Ot spread* the flsTd* wl‘ desolation;
1E S I 1M 0N IA L 8.
did prtpartions of $-17,484 ll shape* in day t afterward:
F.nd hut the power o’ nnUy.
bailees* to the needs of ill member* In writT o shackle, cripple end dU lreu ye,
Mna A H. Ronriteoit, Mkdiuji, C hicagortag Ore years* policies and collecting in Caah
And In tbo nvolallgn see ■
I n . ' I . 1 . lo b lw o s’i T obitio iit ld a u .
only one yest'a premium, taking Inilallmenl Tour* ot the 18.b was received In dae time.
Bow richly it can serve and blew yn,
notes payable In one, two, (h u e and font yean My wlfa le ilill living and promise* to eel well,
I t ibe balance. In conclusion, the American UuT arm he* been opened In four p[ac«*; 1*
Mr*. A. H. R blown, 804 Drirborn Bt.7
Is old in yean, prosperous In burinate, riropg now discharging considerably. ’ The swelling Chicago, l i t —Yoar bock of Tesllmbnltls
hat subsided a good dcaT Yonr diagnosis and
____I o’ ltw ye'slsand there lurks
prescription wa* nibmltted to the attending came lo-day—was glad to get 1L I have some
A d >fit. [nation end negetlon.
TtriimoqlkU
’
tints which I will
Will encloi
enclose to yon (or
p byslcun, who to c k /t very kindly. You wa* ~
F ,ad how macb power Lee human wind
“ te.
Hath unto rack and thumb screw given
I reputations for Integrity and moral the fit it’that calledrit Erysipelas, which Is now
W. ;F Bo x l it .
agreed to baoorreot by aiL I think your band
A nl In ibal ratio, ye will fled
worm.
Tama City, Iowa, Mar. 80, 78.
o f spirits can ssriet us much tn cficcting a final
, The power to ope the gate* o’ heaven.
A Co t o e o jus , or Bonn Tint oat, requires cure,
V u y u u y youra
Not yet, bath harmony Divine,
I
Immediate attention, as neglect oftentimes re
T
ltiits
to
certify
that
W.
F Bur lay, u
8 >qotq icr*d mortal pride'* wild clamor,
tails In tomo locursble Lang D.sense.
.’am* Cilr, I ’Wa, did on dale above, send b
T h -t aha can bnlld on earth her shrine.
" Prompt B rm tAtailrocim ” will almost in
Mre A. H It .bln son for box of
W ithout the toand o 'a x e and hammer;
A S pirit Ttiyiricfaan fllatoiisUtares, stud ltdote, and after uslsg on* b< x no
variably give relief.
,
Bm i’ the Future, ye *hril see
\
,
r ______ U I . U U k U . I I . . I
rectioee, U tuck away ill degIre* for .
T ie snowy lamb and kingly lion,
T h e Vetoes.
1 would recommend 1140 all tobacco r
n ivie* In sweat hnmlUty
W F Bt
r, Medium, Chicagof—
U.Hintheontmoat walls o’ Z.on.
Tama City, Iowa. Feta 10, 79.
• some (Aague Used pa
We have In stock s small number of ooptaa WIU y o e p l
Ya’va nobly totrd In throwing down
_______ before fbd they acted
of lb s firth edition of “The Voices,” which are
-T on bulwarks o’ sold Superstition,
aarined’ to ------retainJh’
a t ---------— They
.
- elr • Mi*. A /firBuM nacn.—After tnlng Tobecoo
Tn ew ry respect equal to the alxth sad lj>t edi S
a j w let yonr a t si s i warm be found
power until they w en worn In plcoaa There for more lb*r> 89 te r n , I got a box of year
tion, except that they do not contain the “ Voice n t a very large, tall^ broad shouldered Indian • g u t, W. F Ru.ley. end t'.h u cured ice (rum
In giving Truth her n e y condition.
. he Gcnltu o ' Love'* sacred At i
using the same. Tobacco users try IL
of Prayer.” In order lo cloao them out, ws
,Ask* o’ lo-day, a rich production.
JaMia’TlonncXi* will sand a copy to soy address, post paid, fox
^ T "sen
s e i | in wt* soul and mind and heart,
Tam* Oily, Iowa, April 10. 78
eighty-five cents; s t which price they eke e de trees he oommanded mo tcrlle down on the bad.
In tn e w a rk o' reconstruction.
cided b a rren .
'
^*
Mi* A. fl. R iblm cn.—I nerd oo« bex of
• wt* walking the floor and thought I could
’ "n t whan I could resist no longre, I threw yonr Tobacco A ntidote In April, 1879. and It
in spanking of tba English, Theodora Paron to the bed. H a kneeled on the Boor <(!■dually curod we from Bring tobacco, ll
k ir gays, " Wiytro ol the same Mock, airs! have Tkousaads ere Cured ot the esc
“ *od rna Straight tn th se y aa ia th* beat thing r f d,k age.
Ice, bm Object to Ite being ~
tk* aame great problems lo work out in the
and in an instant f v u tocivil anion of mankindi v a. F.rev To or
Tama Oily, Iowa, X u . 10, 7 ^ L* * AEn’
The m m morning whan I
cToe following case of n perfect
g in 's >tho prwet* of natnre for the eervlce of
------ ---- my back (a portmac { second, to organic; the (octal power* ot pernicious habit of ualng nercoUce by Mra. A.
M ia A H. Robinson.—Th la I* lo ewrti/r
bomsnliy, so a* to h*v*. national unity of ac- H.
that I procured a b e x o f yonr .Tobweno Anti
R jPinson, 884 Dearborn BU, Chicago, lo
........ IIF.^RY T CHI Lb, H O
*1 fill K**ia ?M
. . PhlLadcIphia,

dote from W F Bubi.i t and it h u cured m
from using tobacco, *fur u l»g >t for year*.
L'harlx* OaOA
Tam* City, Iowa, F. b 18 79
P rick $2.00 Pan Box.
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This relcbratedkMcdlilm U the Instrument
•it organism used by the Invlriblea for tha
t'cnefli of humanity The placing of her nam*
before the public I* by request of her O jduo IHeg Band
They, through her organism,
treat <tll -Uttum and tmrt In every InsUnoa
where the vital organs necessary lo contlnne
life are not destroyed. Mra. Morrison is an ;
tmooitaciotj* Tjurrew mkdtum. olairvotawt
awn cianuuD iaw r.
From the very beginning, h e a t* marked aa
a moat remarkable career of luccra*, *dgb aa
. ha* *eldom If rear fallen to the lot of any- per
son
No disease seem* too Inildlnn* to
remove, nor patient too far gone to be re
stored,
Mr* Morrison, becoming entranced, the
bjck of hair, 1* submitted to her control. The
diagnosis Is given through her Up* by th*
Band, aud taken down hy her Secretary. Tba
orlglual manuscript la sent to the GomapoodenL
Whan Medicine* are ordpred, the ease la
•ubmitted to Mra Morrison'* Medical Band,
who give a prescription suited to the cane,
Her Medical Band use vegetable rernedlea,
(which they magnetlxei, combined with a
■clcolLflc application of the magnetic healing
power,
I>.agnr*l* r,y look of hair, $1 00.
,,'Olve ige and sexy
Remedies sent by mail prepaid
tn the past two year* Mr* Morrison’* Medi
cal control ba* given S4H8 dufipioae* by lock of
balr; and In the past year over one tbouMnd pa
tients rrufliring from chronic*snd complicated
disease* have Itcen cured wltb her magnelixod
vegetable remedies
w to iric fob kFiLXPsv Aim iretnuLsia.
Address Mu* C. M MonrunoW. Boston,
Mass , Box 8910,
vspuing
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dlsyoaed lo think It, teny w
BpirnasliKa and tntasogstan wUi bail with daaseteei yaiama from SSst Hons. AJUwogb a com
tinnation ol te* *rat aacla* loaned aotn* yoara Who* II U
complete IAitealf. In hi* PraTse* b* Mr*.
tofijTlJflf- te*U|U*Kd!Si*
of which ws* sp«alli» uhanaud, snd* Mean* v*alMna4
Is ISS1 Dnrtns tha raaia teat ban atect ■lafnil. rithcatsh
b u y altactaha.a bran aadt nptm ma. and *|oa tee
truths of Spirtlonltem, tla opncmanl* hat* sol .or——•-*
tn producing tint word or ntSueaito OftMfi I
of mr ttatemrat*, which hsra r.maccod anconl

___

b*m Mlmelj prtflUd; u
Owkaa.
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InUndue---Q u r m L—ftavlawi utd I
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cause of exoess of hoar it/ . Governments do
Its day when every Individual who lore* lrath not. The great basis of Ufa moat be correct,
for lu own sake and U not afraid of hla own end open It commerce, society, government,
thought to stand'before the nation and the religion will be reared aa the superstructure
world politic illy, morally, religloual*. for what I t the baela l* wrong, there will be crash after
he fcnowa to be une and right. And tbti word crash, and no more seenrity than your Pacific
have In the building of s boose
la apokeiTlh thla day and hour bee*ate It U a neighbors
do not know t a t whst some truant earth
Judgment day: becanae It la a ripening and a They
culmination of seeds that havs been aown fpr quake mav ahake It to morrow from its foun
the generation or tlma and rre now ripe; be
oanae it la the beginning of a new decade, and, life, from commerce, from public life, from
•ptrltpally ca wall a* temporary, you are to
(X'stenoe, from religion, from givernaow for the generation* that are to come and social
expunge from your mlnda and Urea and daily c en t, from'all that Interests humanity.
There 1* no bail* but this. ‘Ton do not
oonduot, e w ylbln g that partake* of the na
turn of falsehood; It la bjeanse the aearchlog
he wear* If yen ] idge him properly. Ton
' “ ■--- —rater frcllltiea for es
d-d your Werk plaoe. j mgs by- that which la within. It shape* the
outward; 11 govern*; It give* ex air to tb«
whole man; hut if yon do not know the spiritnal bails the head and the foot will be loco
;ruL>ua, there will be something ungainly about
ra n i (o accept mo warning, too
ut
I iitloe la not crnel; doea nol expos* human thecoat or other garment*; yen will detect a
Mlllm to the judgment of men unless Invited flaw ^nd a lack ofaarimllailon, and that prove#
man la wrong somewhere.' Find _
to do ao by peraliUnt folly. N > one need be ______
spiritual basis la ri|h * ; who haa no
come (he subject of human Judgment If be man whose
about wrong, who doea not equivocate
beeda the warning of sprites! J idgment Aral doubt
lay Ihla la right to day and another Iblog
N j one need be condemned by nla fellow men end
If he hoeda the warning of the Lord. N j one to-morrow, who knowa all the time when he la
doing
wrong.
Tha laws are plainly w ritten;
need be brought before the bar Of human |u r the mind of the
Infinite haa stamped them
tloe If be heed* the warning Totoe of heavenly
J nlice When It ipeaha to him. I t La only the
hardened conscience, only the mind that la
•eared and will not Hates; only be that hope* for of life aland* revealed. The recording angel
Immunity lu aome manner by bribing hla way la before you here end now. Every deed haa
Into escaping the ]uat penalty of hla deed, that Its own particular life line, and no eye that
can read upon face, linea
Anally become* an cximple to hla fellow men, carts to see bnt what
countenance, whether your
and theme examplee are aa neoeiaaiy aa the ment, expression,
. ------------1 md the eye of your owwarning voice th .t heralda the approach of the
there can find we*
tempest. Theee exajsplea become like tha he- place* In the chain, ig
and
the forging of the In
foci of all time, the great bleaalnga of man
kinds And although for Judaa the lnAulte finite anVila night and day are helping yon to
-’-eta.
com putron atill hai e voice of love and ex
n
ot
a
Judgment
without
mercy. It I*
X
i
cuse, there cornea to each individual an hour
when there la no excuse, and the spirit tnfljrs
the fall penally of lu acUona and woika. And
therefore the homing Are wbloh waa aeen In
u,
iu dally life where there la
the vLaton la In y o n m idst Too eye of the In
finite la already upon every tool and all the one condemnation. There arobe! pi on every
time, ind the power* that abide In spirit and band. There e rt'T S seU -k n d ministering
upon earth are vitlllng with their own mlaaion •spirits and twee! voloci of men and children
and
fl
iwera
in
the
field!
and fruits upon the
and' mlnlatratlon the exact measure of What
vice* and everything to betoken that where the
you have meeted out to other*. No angel In root
la right Clhe brsnehee, the flowers, the
heaven Judge* yon; no convocation of angel a
trie,
Ihs
fruit*,
mutt
all
be
light, Nature her
booomea the council r ' | idgment. Only the
deeds"are recorded. Too book of life U laid •elf deals fairly b> ypu. The lemon la written
open
The eye of the Infinite aeee II. The upon the atari In iteT lm oaphere, and In the
dead, small and p e at, dead In crime, dead la heavens The voice# of the GreelUplrli speak
tear, dead lu'pal try terror, dead In any action ing from the deeps, from mountain to moanor thought of life. Blind up, and tho hastening tela, from wo ld to world, proclaim that where
hoar'o! each Individual life la that awlft and taw 1* made the b u ll there can be no discord
absolute retribution that cornea to tha Lndlvld- la the govoromont of the anlvene.
. aju.coiucioaineai when each of its faults la
Oh, swifter than tho moving—
laid bare before tha human mind,
1 am no
Mf the many mighty apheree,
obudemner of humanity. I believe with n o b
fijtlonleaa, yet ilowly moving
liqplldt trait and have such abiding faith In
All the pulse* of the years,
the-Innate good nett of th e human aoul, that l
Tho mill*, that grind so slowly
know that. It there were ten thousand Lucifer*
Tet they grind (xce.dicg (mall,
who had fallen from heaven, each one-wander
And God la G .d f the lowly
------op
? and down the e tith seeking whom he
Log
A id Include* one and all.
devour,
atUlthe abiding light and saving
■night <
1
_
of goodness would overcome them. Tm no
deserter of human nature. I believe that mor
al Impulses of humanity are tbebesL I brileve
___ . life unto the brim i
that they always atrlve towards the highest; I
Ami yat they meva ao ilowly
believe they do-even In th^ midst of their
K eplng time lo Gad1* great heart,
temptation, that they are accredited with every
While HI* mill grind* cut the low'y
lAurt to overcome temptation, and that even
And makes all of him a part.
though men see nothing bat the soiled and
- stained record and the outward appearance of
Bee the atom*, how they struggle,
Uow they labor through tbs years,
How by slow, patient endeavor
T h iy al last Ihroogh hope* at d fear*
Climb up to the fliw er't bosom.
the slavery a n d __________ _________ | ___
And are bathed In beauilout tear*.
th e n are not gigantic evils nor p e a t conap
While the mills are grinding ilowly
Uoni as there were that feeler and mold unseen
Tuna they grind exceeding small,
for generatloni of time tw ill their teed produce
And the alum even lowly
la like to the sunbeim tall.

&n

T hll morning t gentleman showed.me a let.
ter he recelvedirom the East,In wh!*a a OhH*
lien gentleman wishes lu know If ir> latter to
BaUn le " open* to criticism ! / Of or arse he
will reply, It I*. The gentleman (a Divine, I
think) la evidently vary much ahocked, and
may be called on by hi* conscience, to chaa
lisente. 1 Whom U s Gud*love, they chali
en," ao I will perhaps find myself s favorite If)
with the Gods, If 1 may Judge their regard by
their warfare.
I received an approving letter from a very
prominent lady writer 'ast week. In regard to
my letter. As she la a lady of much-culture, 1
could but be pleased with her kind opinion.

encloses a soul whose faculties and powsre a n
retarded In their unfold most by the presence
of lower elemeqta which war against the spirit
ual nature and refuse lo be tnbjtcl thereto. Aa
these elm :ecu rale and drew the Individual
Into ways of animalism and vlce.lho advocates
of Diakkalsm very wisely (1) Inform ns that he
or she, u th e c u e may be, la “ obsessed" by
“ evti spirit*."
' W ho hat not felt as did Panl when he said,
(Rim- 7 ; t t ) “ 1 find thpi'A-Uw, that, when
I would do good, evil J* present with me." I
claim that Fsol’s thepfy of Ike1cause In this
matter as related tjr the aboT# chapter, Is so
parlor to tha L> Skkt doctrine, yet coefldenllj
believe thst daring's period cf eighteen hun
dred years or thereabouts, there org'rt to have
been an evident pregressive tttfjld m sn t of

promptly attended to ta Chicago.
--------------- 1uMdehlgned, Inclosing M cent* to
pty for trouble.
If money Is sent to mahs
pnrohaees^send a postal order.
M 0 Asti Lav,
379 B. Clark St-, Chicago, 111.
iKr, Aahly Is an honest man, and will fartbfttlly execute all orders entrusted to him.—E d,
C o n v e n tio n .
The nrxt Convention of the Splrlluaiiits of
V in liaren county, Mich., will be holdsn at
Paw Paw. In Prof. Crook’s Music Room, April
39 b end 80.h, commencing at 1 o 'c lo c k r a-,
on Baturdsy, and continuing .over Bauday,
Burio M J/hnton I* engaged as one of the
speaker*. L et Mere be e general alUndenoe
of all tnrercnlea^ aa the friend* In P e * Paw
and vicinity will epero no paina lo make the
convention a lacoeaa.

" MclJhfl " writes:
K jw, If you murder this gentleman, you de
prive the churches of their beet ally. They
can gel on without God, but they cu n t survive
after the Devil la dead.
He la the bugbear ing, or preventing the oanae thereof. Brother
Green aaka, “ are the statement* of Jadge Ed
fighting In sinners, and tearing church men;
bora Info armethlog like decency.
I t they monds in regard to ptndemoslnm, the descrip
know he la dead, floe time* they will make. Ilona of A- J Davis, of the wllderncaa of the
Their loro of God I* alraw; their f e n of the Dlakka, and the account* of A. B Child, and
Emma Harding*, of numerous cases of obsea
Devil a cable.
Cjall f o r P n .iritn n l C o n v e n tio n In
slon, all sophistries—the products of blind
I k ^ i t o n , T fx o * .
fa ith !' They oertalnly are In one eenae at
J Tome B Davis, of Ithaca, N. Y , writes:
r___ tI _will
m place
_____
When we are willing to accept the fact
Now. friend Jones,
my name 9a —. led*!.
ret Spirit
that
a
large
portion
of
the
phenomena
and
n the list to Increase yonr reward. 1 will a*
manifestations purporting to be from spirits win, c u i upon all BpI_____________________
are merely representation* or Imitations of of lie State of T e x u , to meet them lu conven
characieiUttea of Individuals aa In earth-life; tion In this city, on the 8rd, 4 ,h, fi-Ji end 6 h of
when wccan undariland that such Impressions Msy, for the purpose of forming a Btate organ
.
repHteent-rtvs phenomena are produced In isation.
Herberl Varney of Blue Springt. Nob ,sends and
The gnest* will be able to meet their-friondb
by angels qualified for such purpose,
a receipt for making a flrit clsas Devil.
Bee wisdom
and that such phenomena are produced to aid from ell pert* of the BUM, as weU as many
IS pegs of the Jccnitai..
In the development of mind In the earth- from onr sister Blairs. A number of lecturer*
and
teat
medium*
have
been
invited.
We
shall
sphere; when wo shall have learned the folly
) " tub m m WAS'dtakD "
and futility of an established High Priesthood be pleased to see represented delegation* from
among medium*, and cease to regard as Inrgl- the variant societies now established, and lay
F.
Qrcibv, of Manchester,jlows, writes:
In the Jounw at of April'' Bh, under the tlble the commnnlcallon* purport leg to come delegate* from any of the counties where c ~
from spirits then shall we be able to see onr
head of " O a r Annual Thanks and Srltclta
Ilona,' I can truly respond; but my particular way more clcar'y, and the conflicting theories
attention was directed to gnur very liuthful now extant will have resolved themselves Into Bplrltnallst* are cordially Invited.
Trusting that herein
comments which I need noThere repeat; but one universal truth,
P. Bomobd. Prea't of L B A. of Ho:
will lim ply state ■ few facta connected with Bro Green may receive the aaliifacUon be de
W, H L assos Boo'y.
wbat you very truly designate aa “ tho first and sires, 1 hasten to bring this to a clow, lest I
best bj^k ever given by the Spirit world to trespass upon valuable apace which might be
better occupied.
v
mortals—" Nature's Divine Revelations."
T h. (Jcrnllon Not (tattled..
In the Aulumn or 1047. T*L Harris lectnr
ed In Cleveland, O r In, on Mesmerism lo gen
eral and the Drvlne Revelations In particular
and aa good luck, or good ' Providence." or
" Good Devil " would nave It I Invested gS 60
Will can of your uamerous spiritualistic
In another column will bb round a cal!'for a readers kindly explain to me hoirtlhey reoon.
In one copy of " Nature's Divine Revelations"
by A, J Devil,
tour day’s meeting aMHruiton, for It e pu po :e rile the dlflerant slows given by virions spirit*
My wire and myself were then both members of forming a Stale Association for Texan
through difisrenl mediums m to eternal pun
aa, " in
in gw
u and
u u regular
of the M E Cnuiob,
good
ishment,
etc., In the future world! I notice
Their aye a good many intelligent 8plrltne)
imenoed —
reading
standing.” We commenced
■**— the “"new
----In ynnrilMt Issue that, according to "Delverta"
bock," aa we calledI It, tc
together, aloud by late LwTexaa, end an organisation Ignoring the letter,(Mr Ltm onl’i control said, In the course
turns, and the consequence
quence was by the time to-oillrd "social freedom" doctatfl1, so care* ‘ Vaddrets, thst "the Devil and hell of the- „ v(cre myths,” whilst at a seance or an
Tally nnrsed under the guise of n
plitferm
other medium, to which a friend of mine at
us, the "D evil wa* D ead,' and a hell of end- will have a teudeacy to give character lb tended, the company wereassarod by* depart
leu torment a myth, and “ God All In All," Spiritual lam, otherwise It will speedily dissolve ed iplrll of one of the ctrole that everlasting
acd from that time to thla. wa have ) mrueyed from It* own inherent seed* of dlseolntlon, punishment was a reslity. Evidently theolog
on together, through great revival*, greet re
ical points are not settled In the next world
belllona, and great pantos; bat nothing has ev sa hsve the netional and icveral B ute organi either. , Your* truly,
" Irm u n a aT o n "
er in the least shaken onr faith In "Nature's sations which In an unguarded moment had the
D.vlct Revelations," or lla Author. We often dogma of social freedom tola tod upon them
look bu- k with thaakfalneea tc thet chain at under the pretenie that It was
BpTrltjiiallnt F u n e r a l
germane tc
cvcnta that starle<l ui on the road to freedom
from fear and bondsge.
The AW IW* fiJn aareT " The fuhrrel ser
I could gtvr a camber of case* where the
’We have ever advocated a free iplntform for vice* over the body of Oharle* A Tsylor, ton
persona were led ont from under worse than the dticnialon of the merit* of Bplrituallim. of A. B Taylor, who died on Tuesday laat,
Egyptian B tndage. by simply reading " N*
were performed m Republican Bell, at 63 W.
tuieV D.vlce Ituvelalloos" In coodualon 1 bnt havo always denied that " social Irasdom " Tntrly third alreel, and were attended by the
will remark that I once heard a gentleman of U germane to Spiritualism, and tha Icfamoni members of the Bplittusllsts* Progrtulvo Ly
my acquaintance say.-" It ought lo be brand doctrine should be moil emphatically Ignored ceum. Mr*. E n m e F J Bnllene, lbs tr u c e
In gold and read lo all the Oharcbea.”
In the article* or association, In the formation speaker ' fflclsled. -Bhn became entranced by
the spirit of Mr. Taylor,, which arid that it
ta Tax DEVIL RBSLLT DXXD —tUtPWT- TO W W. of Slate and local soclol.es.
wished to narrate It* experience thns far In the
It should be Ignored b. erase certain lector
oaaxir
“
— '■* ”
------ ‘7 four hours before
___ ecmed to him a deep
E D Warren, pf Brook* Grove,-VN: ,Y.. era have and probably will again, when they
II the time that be waa
think it pcllcy eo to do, declare It; lo be "ger
writes:
u three hour# after he
mane
to
Spiritualism."
Bno J-K IS:—In reply to the "critical In
.’ore be awoke to coniolThe
Spiritualists
of
T
.xi*
should
be
wide
q tlr y " of W F. Green, In tho J ochkxl of
_________________ side. The first person he
Apr:! 1*:, 1870 I lohmlt the following. Tore- awske upon this sabj oL Three of the most met was his spirit mother, who wa* *coomp*s: .
Hove
m
nrbf
apparent
misapprehension,
I
will
led
by
a
jronng
lady,
an
elderly and a middle.'
astute advocates or a free platform, for the ad
Baa tha trees that wavs and glisten
first'slate that in remarking n y progress from
aged man, and a young man of about fourteen
In the summer lime's tweet air,
•baolnte love of troth than any*1 _ ___ ___
blind faith to positive knowledge, 1 referred to vocacy of social freedom, undi r the plea that yean of sge.
He had seen them, he said,
How the banner* are emblaiooed
It la " germane to BplrltuaUsm." are now loot
the
fact
of
having
paated
from
mere
belief
In
preceded IL I believe thet the present genet
around
him
while
on
his
death bed. H u fath
With rare wonder* aweel and fair;
Immortality j Iu O.tbudcxy, to a knowledge of nrlng In T tx u .
atlon la wiser and greater and better, becauir
er. who is not a Bplrltuallat, and several other
But how ilowly they were coming,
an after life ao revealed by Intuitive percep
It la ibe-enigrowlh of the age* tb it preceded
It 1* undoubtedly tho intention of tho “ Bn relatives who were In the hall were greatly af
How the frosta withheld ihcir tlbom
tion, and auperaal impression In accordance
But alto I toe the tamo tree of good and
fected by the narrative. The son entreated the
rial
Freedo&ltdh
’’
to
keep
the
monster
rilve
evil/In **■the garden
of *"
with the truth* of Modem Spiritualism,
At
life. ’1 m the a
-----*
father not to grieve, as It waa not a change to
tempter beeldqjhe tree,
tree, and I tee that every
that lime 1 accepted the generally accredited by InstltnUng an organisation In lu Interut.ln be regretted. Be relumed hi* thanks to the
Bat lo, ** the milt* grind slowly
thoory of “ evil apliiULfanSTkhe free commun the Lone Star Biele. - It bring virtually dead Lyceum for their attend tace." The body was
.. J aomewhat to that which la
From the towers of heaven ao tall.
____________ might aspire to that which Is
ication of spirit* of alt grades and oonalilonsL everywhere el**, these missionaries have gone burled In Mount Pleasant Uemetery, at New
Even the Itbflot ne'er so lowly
higher; and 1 eee that the compromise la mlde
1
have
ilnco
ujic
te
d
such
ihooric#
a*
errone
ark. N J.
Is thui milled by their call.
not In great things but In little things, that It
out not, hbwiver, without w severe mental lo T. x u to plant the rile seed there, with the
11 the petty iln that makes the corrupt soul
hope of railing a crop to b t harvested In the
oolAioI; and by aooepllng In. their stead the
O r, tho aoul* that clad la splendor
NEW A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .
doctrine embracing more divine and human!
and that the gigantic crime la the result of Im
future. Their course Is Jesuitical—all things
Stand before the great white throne
tail an principle*, I did ao by rellcquiihlDg
pair# or pillion. I see that It la the dally cor
Of 0 >d’a love ao pore and tended.
to all men—lo free lovers they contend that
roding of life that make* It all teem ao bare
cherished preooncelved vlew aja------------* *Every heart hath a aweel to n e /
D R . J . W IL B l’ R,
" social freedom " U ” germane to Bplrlttnl
and maty to the iplri’.ual vision. that m™
And the crown of snow* Mice,
HAUNKTIC I'll VXI4JI AN. a* r* n Id prisOes,
rq
ilvocate prevaricate,
li
njiiTovatc,
prcTnricawj, bribe
unoo uicir
commen
______to have but advanced according to the
Urn,”—to true Bplrltuallsta they are opposed has
r moled
hi. <(Bee
o It*.- .0---Uudasr
B=
And the palma within their hand,
--—
—........—
------- -----_■*, Chlcasn,
pallet
ce* dally: po not do the thing that they coaid
law of progreulon, and advocate the iraih* to “ social freedom."
Are the outgrowth of their spirit*,
D br nudl OBnerlplir t .CO I
!J
v
m
:
k
Far
do every hour and every day, end Ibst thla In
Impressed upon my mentality, not sa my doc
The result of golden bands .
Tahsaa
Again we say to the BplrituallsU of Texas, IttObciJu.
stilled from childhood, accepted a* a part of
trine, bnt the doctrine of a superior Intel!]But how slowly they were gathering
b:
vigilant
and
w
atchful
social Ufa, becomes 11sally a portion of the
g«BM.
All through year* of doubt and pslu;
RtlXB MYSTIC Cl’r ter, BUrit WrrM To, Ihs
dally creed, and that tha human bolug Is grad
In a 'former communication 1 took the
While you adopt a free platform for the J. deTetcpmeol aid eaaoftlaUrorsaU axdia.dlani.
While the mills o( God went whlrllni
sally swayed and corrupted
ground
that
man
part*
with
the
animal
p
u
ffht
hr
mall
U
>
»
.
Addrew
Mn.
M
C.
Softsii,
Nc.
They In d itk aeis did remain.
discussion of the merits of Spiritualism, eee to W ht A f.. Hao Tuck Cur. C a lm iu : *Ld Bidwaa
This la what I mean bv vigilance. This 1*
aloe-----■ *---------- “ *------*■“ ** *■— *-*“ ■*“
itA M
It that you Ignore "Social Freedom " as y tu MeClim.
why each word and thought should be guard
would Ignore the thieve* and robbeiv that In
ed. You can spc*k ont for that which la
known to be right end Une; bat see to It that
vade your Western borders and steal yonr
Tho Oom Mlcroooopo 1
noanbile poison of falsehood lurks In the dally
slrated and tndlipnlable evldenoe. When It Li
mwlfjla* 10*000 TIMES,
life. Let H be true, let It be in the least trifle
rrtrsls UiQUM&ds of obm«
proven or shown lo be the God like faculties at
wo&ucrs. «u4 ti itif dtllftii ot
true, for it la pot the thing of Itself bat the ef
the human soul that seek, demand and ravel In
ui ^Ttnil fMM illkc fl f tfeet It has upon the aouL The stealing of a
Social UatU eriog.
Uoentlousnera, violence and crim e; when it
Ail the lilies of yonr planting
pin la not supposed to be aa enormous crime,
can be demonstrated to be In harmony with’,
Shall adorn with magle wand..
and one may rob the exchequer with the great
A number of the friends of Haitian and TayOh, lb . girdling of the spaces,
est impunity, but the a m illtr vice may be the
lor, conslaUag of about thirty ladle* .n d gen
M tW a k j e ,1!: / r n a
O r, the unklag of the soulf,
greatest ala. Of ai’rinx U ahowa that lack of
tlemen. farmed themselves Into a Jurrr’.se per.
Oh, the tender starlit faces
•enatUveneas which day by day accumulates
KcraphCe., Brooaqn, N. i .
ty, end armed with refrethmtnta and m u'o,
T hat cam down with their controls,
and corrode* the moral nature until iher* la no
___________ _____________ easy enough 'to
Lifting, lifting, while thus slowly
truthfulness In IL Orest crime* stand out be
establish one, or an unlimited number of Dev made d ig s to the rooms of these medlnjps last
God's mills grind eternally,
il*. In aucrilog that It la the preponderance Saturday. Yielding at discretion to their on.
Lifting even the moat lowly.
ano u onnga it* own penally uxe an avalanch;
of the animal clamant, and thus an unbalanc
«u condition
w . ' j . m. u of the whole
„ uu„ physical
„ TI1TI atracture. expected visitor*, the gentlemanly host* threw
God shall speak eternally,
bat there Is no one to taka up the thread*' of
ed
And aa H u mills grind slowly,
theee email discrepancies of dally life. They
preceded"b/ a vioUUon‘ of *l*w, which li'ta i iropen, their epaplou* apartment* for the use of
C IN C I N N A T I , O U IO .
Keeling out to one and all
weave their meshes around the minds; they da
cause of crime, I maintain It to be a perfectly the company, acd Infinenoed by the spirit* of IncotpnrMsd hr Mais law. tod ataiea Ciutilevied In
J u lie s . Love shall seek the lowly
It lawfully according to social and general
logical conclusion that the spirit with all and h a m c n j and h'pplneaa that controlled- su eunctme aa.<- qiiUriUxs hUh'r andaviUetnhDcetm,
Bckefi ass Bo luma.
ALIO
And shall welcome frith i u call.
usage. They do It acoirding to commercial
every part belonging thereto, whereby perfect'
usage. It la accepted as a p an of business and'
Individuality fa nreeerved. P*rM With, and la preme on thla ooeaalon, an extrem al/ pleasant VIT^PATHIC HEALTH IN8ITUTE
evening waa apent by all present.
trade. It la believed that to be civil men must
forever reloasc. from the passions alike Irani!
Fur U* U « ’hah tm iasa i aas qalck <hn at
la T h e D e v r i D e a d ?
be .faLp. But U la nol true. Bilenoe otUniL I
lion.
A L L U IB H A S B *
We are pleased to notice thla Lcatenae of .ex
Absolute performance of that w h lch irflg h l In
I t w ill be readily conceded I think, that a
by tkaeraal Vi’ansilde Brstio or Prscilca eardapiwt-'
Jo h n '?, Baldwin, oi Palatine, III, writes:
the very smallest duly of dally' existence
deformed and disfigured physical atracture can pressed friendibIp and fraternal regard among (n-andreC a IVxik cf tjp jLUUocs. 7r,o J.U i ’AMII calt&Ule to lake the J - crhai, u tong a*
enoloe* a noble apirtl; and aa It enter* the brother and slater public mediums; believing haLL •-!>,. « Lo-iwurth at, Cl*£te»*, . .
an pay for it, U I can't raise bnt one dollar at Bplril world It doea nol retain the deformed that If more amity and feeling of felloirahlp
-------- ----------------aoul strong for the trying
hoar of great emergency. Too do mot mens j tlmol untU the old " B agger" 1* captured oondltlow of the form ta which HJOved while wan entertained, instead of the petty; Jealousy
P R O S P E C T U S
■IS the strength of a chain by the strongest and secured. Toe lecture by Hadaon Tuttle. In the earth sphere In e perfectly organ s d
JV TJU
Ujtka, bat bylbs weakest If the whole ehrin
human being e^sry element is eerily guided and enmity eo generally existing between the
follower* of that profesrion, It would be far
>s weakened to accord with them yon haWno
I'Urength, but If you ukt out one by ona- ths
better for themeelvea and the cause they In
weak links and make Ut* whole chain accord
_____________________and bairionx prevail,
V. F. Bill, of Alexandria, Mo., write*:
to
promulgate.
with the strongest, then yon are osrtaln of the
the nobler powers are set aside; and although
I will take the JotnuraL u n til----- frets 4
Wright that you can bear. It Is the same with
hot I wish s o part In killing the Dev J, nearly covered up sometimes, are never w hol
Uril* of ahaxicter, with moments of tempta over,
Aax W axaaa writes, that he la ratting from
1 think we are Andsr many obligations to hla ly destroyed or obliterated. It la beyond the
tion. with petty follies, with that which makes aa
range of powlbUlty for the finite mind to cor hla labor*, bnt expect* .to return to MlnncKrt*
M.J wly, for *U lad knowledge we enjoy. Ac
up the gnat auparstneture of life. /Let u» soe oordlag
to what wo learn from the Holy B jok, rectly estimate the Inherent power and capaci and renew hi* work In about two wtehs.
toll every golden link be fMUohsd out of no haa defeated
God In many respects. He It ty of a human soul which oaly await* suitable
golden thoughts, and that all have bean tested vary shrewd and
conditions
In
whloh
to
unfold
He
God-like
may learn ua so/nothing
sad tried and purified by the fir* of a stern new.
D a T. J. Law:* and Mju
ai Law** the
and unrelenting conscience that will permit
La the radlm entil iDhcro cf _____
irburineM lA
w«Aih»* law fusM . to the ahor* w U ltekSusdlf
wo deritUon, but onlv My, ’ Thla U right and
yet who can comprehend the height* of aspira um*, have ta m o n d their
Mil. J . Martin, of Cairo, 111., write*:
this I will perform.'
tion to whloh It may havs a ttaintdf Tana at N-. 8. Bates) Avenue, cor. or Fulton A val
AUlet'iM tad enanu
Commerce may fall, trad* may go down. It
Ton may hold mv $7BO awhile longer; for the UeoalHoa, this spirit may- posribly rise. Brooklyn, k Y.
doea falThVwe wheamea pursue that which although I have routed to* " old gentleman.' higher and more rapidly than otfs which has
they consider the commercial course. Bait- I wish to make sore that it Is him, and not a been surrounded by more favorable conditions
“‘U ^ j a r i j . i l t e . l h r i
F ob the beusfll of those who write U Inquir
neu nuy fall, but It dose fall when policy gov- representative. I wish non* of Olcott’s "de- and that too, without abrogating the law of
ana Instead of honesty/ There nave been menurissf ao frauds, but the old Batan him procreation. “ Msnv that are first shall be ing' the address of the OinrinnaU photographer,
self. I rscogulx >two individualities la those< last, and U t last Mall be firat"
who le developing a* a medium for u k la g spir
_____ o - c . D E N S M O R E , P u b l is h e r .
u ses urea a saiga
1 Davila" writing ms, so I will be cautious
Again, we see a finely formed physical
that I do not bsdeoelvad. Perhaps, U I wall structure and a t we look upon It we o*h nol re it photographs, we would say that It le Jay J .
they will appaar In pairs, till 1- see the two press our admiration for the law by which it
• £ 0 6 ccnta te n s ile tria l
■
•sty. We never k
Ihouhtad whloh were cart into tketfwtae.
haa b undeveloped; yet perhaps this fine form Ohio.
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world rave been as widely variant lith e teach
Inga of men. It* teachings are thus variant
M oans a T y r a n t m i l a S l n r d u r r r ol and nnrellahls to-day, end aver will be thtta,
th® l*®opl® of O o rt, lli c S p i r i t until earth ceases to send there It* discordant
and warring representatives. Gonwqoenlly it*
M od I n in s a n d H p lr ln ia llu tn — Th® ’ not only unwise but dengeroni for any Indl
" P r o p lr o tn o l th® I-o rd ” w cr®
*—* * " ---------- *------ opt aa suteortlaflrm conviction
H o n a m hint*.
_____ ________ | ______ ^ ritual teach Iugi
whatever, either enctont or modern; more, It li
criminal, a moral wrong, tu do I t The penal
ty heretofore paid by many for accepting iplrIt leeching without proper Investigation has
,
Taking the Bible records In the r ite , In hit been disastrous.
Human esperience* attest Ibis fact, that In
time, Moses wta the principal oppueet of the
teaching* end the Influence of certain eplrll both spheres of cxlalecce, ever have been those
medlnmi, end t u chit! denunciator end mnr- who were'dwarfe In teuU ec'n tl capacity, ai d
derer o( the medlnmi who did not Inheie their in knowledge, and those who were despotic
Inspiration from him, end llkewlee mnrdeier and Intolerant. The only remedy la to ao 11
of the Spiritualists who did not seek their lumlueto mankind In tho earth life relative to
knowledge end teke counsel of him end hie the priinstei ot spirituality, and In fnndamental mural law, and ao educate In useful practi
pirtfiene. T hli malignant spirit end murder
one cruelty wet Imbibed end conlloncd by the cal unowledge that men’s sense of lattice and
ibotr love of truth and right are to enlarged
Jewish chorch end nttlon.
Whoever will examine the inblect Independ and strengthened that the charms of vice and
ently end thoroughly, will perceive that e por Immorality have no winning lefluence evor
tion of the BpIrit-wurU-ever aympathlxed with them, end also are laugh*.each, to exercise tils
tho people, over wb/ch Uoeea end the orgsnt
e illon he* tnatUuledL tyrannized. Bo far at
can be known, or juWly Inferred from the Bi
ble reoorda, tho leading Inculcations of those
who were mediums for)he spirit* who >ympa- T ils wonld be modern Bpiritoallam. practical
thleed with theheople, were one continuous
M O BF.9 A N D M E D IU M * .

of the people their submission to whslever he
willed end commended; end the penplo't *ympethltlng spirit* of the Bplrtt-world si conlin
nonsly contended, through their media, for
telf-rule by tbo people. Boiler no one to live
who disregard* my tulhorily and ipeska not
according to my words, was the flat of Uoeea,
and he acted In accordance with this Imperial
order, and faithfully did the ru lrn ofSVle Jew 
ish church end nation obey bis lew and Imi
tale his ru m p le . Innumerable were the aplr
It medlnmi sod Spiritualist*, and those who
wonld serve Ood and mao according to the
dictates of Ihelr own consclenaa, that were
■lain by Motes' order* end nnder the authority
end dtoteilon of hie despotic Wwe. during the
biblical h atorloal period. During that period,
by Moees’
Moee*’ order, end under the authority of
bis law, the camping ground of 1 riel end the
lend of Judre were drenched with the blood of
the true eervenis end prophet* of Ood. And
the earth was honey combed with the graves
of those who aspired to holy living, to live Inobedience to the lew of God, ee the unlvenat
Father had written It In the cdnallluUt n* of
ell mankind', they jrero aletn In obedience to
M >e»e’ lew for attempting to live, end for In
doclng outers to live the diviner life. But the
Bible records cell those tyratts end murderere,
" prophet! of the Lord.” and " th e chosen peo
ple of the most hteh Gad I"
Moee* end the ruling authorities of the Jews
ever had their eeence rooms, ».ni?Mielr cabinets,
their speaking spirit medium*; their qUeranfea
were made authoritative over the people.
Hone but the ruling olaiees were permitted to
enter Into these secret cabinet* end tonanlllog
Moee*1lew and supported his authority ynd In
itlttttlonl w en recognised by the B.ble record a.
as prophet* of the Lord. Moses’ Inaugurated
UatUntlona were lb can. prophets’ highest Ideal
of divine government over the children of
men. Hence, these “ prophet* of the Lord,”
like their,pouter Moses, were manerohisU.
thx t r a n r would ufhaw i emorn m m i n
tuacr tiros.
In the Spirit-world ere Jealousies end enllpethlee, end from I t coining entegonlsmi In
At limes tralhi of the highest Importance to
man ere received, end these loo In advance of
anything of the kind entertained by those who
reoelved them. But i f (on ere received eplrll
communications directly the opposite of truth
or fac t According to Bible authority this was
true In biblical historic ‘days, According to
this authority el a certain time, the L ird of
Moee* end of the JewAjpent-out from HI* d u
■Ung throne, end Urn midst of DU highest,
beatUndea, e "ly in g eplrit," qb* of hie most
adroit worshiper*, to deoeiv* all the spirit me'
dlnms of the lend, I n —■-•*--* *■------ '*
cuinvent end work evil
n itr e of tthe children «i u n wuu mu m s, us
an things. Indorse More* end h is lew; and'this,
too, we* after ha had called together the bright
spirits of the beavM y world, end with them
held e grand council around hi* glorious throne
—hlmseir being seated thereon. Bee 1 Kings,
chap. M, and Id Ohron., ohapTlB.
Judging the Bplril-world by lla '
through
they h a v e r------------is**■
------ ** “ *

key* had their mediums _______________
men. The line of dsmaiketlon between th a'
two oiaaeee In Spirit life has been a* d ‘
Is that which divides in earih -liftlh s----------Uv* and the radical, and that which divide*
th* ruling ’monarch and the revoiulloulils that
would uproot this authority.
TCm mtewt.itwn.rnf o r eriUlT OOWMUrllCAi,
«*■ V
J r a k e n a* a whole the teiohinge from the Bp r* J ^ o r l d —spirit communications, whether a n /
TClaht or modarn—can not safely be tu r n t t
pUdlly railed on, aad liken a* inteorilatire
fay mankind, as to the truth of whet they taaobj
than can the leaching of mankind in the fleeh,
a* a whole. On sociology, morel*, civil polity,
1 religion*, so fir back a* historic testimony
o w e iti light, the teachings o tih * Spirit-

ENGLISH NOTES IND JOTTINGS.
C lerical H i|q » b b lri—The Hatred or the
N ecta-A I’araon'a Q uarrel -The Sheep
and the Gout—Dr. McLeod on t h e t ’h nrrh
of the i’n in r e - L o t heron lem and B^jlern
Thnnglit The B ef rm ntlon sim p ly an
Exchange of Bundage.
av enonra* varmbr
Anglican clergymen arc J u t now on tbq ram. age, and figuratively speaking, arc trying to
ram their hesda through a brick wall. Berlly though, It aeema u If they are determ
'
launch twit* of their own forging
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whisper In various
denonnclng, cursing him. "M
a of the
nofrvqnently sever
Gospel’’ passed him without recognition, one
of thee*, more eealoua than thereat, hlued him al at the same time, evidently trying to be
It
In the atreat
Hla religions development la heard and recogn’iad 1y their friend*.
seemed
to
me
that
toe
spirit*
Audios Nolan en
shown very forcibly In the final entry In hla
gaged, had entered Lhoroaelvr* In a free for ail
diary In which bo speculates aa to the
race, for the first chanca in cummautcale, but
cnoncB c r ru n rtiTtiun
Immediately when Nolan ceased speaking, or
Ho says: "Aa for Bcotland, the Church of the der appeared to be reatored, and we wrre ad;
Fathers t* not here. We ignore great world dressed hy an [ndlao’s voice, said to b e ’ Bkl."
questions We rqnabbie like fishermen over ope of the medium’* band. He *p he chit fiy
tkste and tnrbot Where la the germ of the lo reply to questions, and from various parts
Ghnrch of tho futnief In wbat oharcbr In of the room as might be r> queried, now from
w hit creedT In what form of governmentT the coring, then from the rop'of cabinet be
It may como from India /s tho firat came from hind ua. then from very near the floor, elf-,
from the B u t But all bur old forma are ef and occupied some fifteen miuntea or more,
fete, es old oaks, although young one* may evidsntly to prove that tee vploea were from
grow out of them." This certainly la a re difierenl s urcea, and cams from ao many dlfmarkable pauage. and one*can nul wonder at jIvrenl
. . p ill
-------- *------ rapid «uo-

these gentlemen towards all outside Ihelr own
cl'que la materially lightening tho labort of the ble enough to give ultctance toauch aentimcnla
Liberation B tolely Tor the dlaealabllahmenl of aa these.
, /
Ihc KugUahUburch. At on* time a question 'v T b q following will donbtleu please (be
of burial In the church "couMcrtled” ground, frlendiprfi pregreu. It la In refefklfrS
d at aonther the rtghl of dissenting ministers
\ im n s i u s u * Airtj u. bnHF rrr r o n r
the title i f ‘ Reverend”—ruch are the mo
mentoni and weighty qneetlona which engrou The tide of feeling In'-frvor of free tbonght
the attention of e large portion of car BogUsh and free apocch baa reached Denmark, whore
clergy. We were beginning to hope that' the until recent years, theological conservatism
There the Lutheran
strict line of demarcation between Church and ha* relgocdbinpremo.
Dissent, which ruled In the past, waa being re Church la the established religion* InatHntion,
placed hy.a more charitable aenao <f freedom and It* cle.gy oocnpy * powerful position In
the Bute. Lately there has bee* algna of an
and liberty In matter* cf religions belief
A lu l the exrurlenco of late has dispelled the Intellectual movement In the Copenhagen Uni
versity, la Which philosophic end theologlcel
lllniloii sod revealed
tbonght have bee® brought Into somewhat vlo ,
TUI SXCBUT ItiTBID OVTTI* IX(Tr*.
and orue i iTooiLT m view o r a
lent collision. The Idea* of Darwin, Mill and
onatowanls another, the smouldering embera Spencer hive obtained great acceptance emong
ruTcnu l i r a
of
which
are
every
now
and
then
fanned
into
CA11 a la s town In northweet Michigan an open dime. The following Intlencea of the young Uulvoretty men, who find their na
resided a Mr. B In belief, he wei an AthelaL ‘ Ohrletltn love” are not exceptional We live leader In a Dr. Hrandce, a writer on s ti n t
of long standing. He was an upright man and with they were; but unfortunately oar Bngllih lea, of great learning and reputation, who baa
a veined cltxan. Intelligent, end dcolalve In fourni’t are teeming with.such scandals. Here been kept yrsr after year out of the Unlveretcharacter. In, or about, 1858 he waa thrown la an lllnitration of the feeling* of a ' Rever ty chair of .Esthetic* by-Ahe Influence of the
Bishops, i sci led against him bedanse of hla
upon a sick bod by the prevailing fever of that end”
lowacdi those who diSer from heretical potions. The Professor of Mathe
conntrv. He languished for a considerable lime him. gentleman
Talk or the persecuting eplrit of Roman matic* In the Copenhagen University, Dr. A.
but to'som e extent recovered—reoovvred so Catholicise
this pate it entlrajy In the Steen, ha* lately come to the front aa a cham
far aa to be able to alt up and converse cheer sbada. He I—why
halls from an Essex Vicarage, and plon of progress. On the occasion » f the an.
fully with friend*, though bla physical oonatl- ^ayai—"W hat
la the use of bandying word* Dlveraary of ihi Reformation, held l u t Novem
lullon wee badly Impaired and the ayitem ex
hlhited dropalcal tendency. This ffllctlon and polite speeobi------------------------ * -------- ber, bo gavo an addreu before thr Uolvertl'y,
lorn too p revalent______
la which he called In question the propriety
and evident near approach of death did. not end
at
them
I'should
be the ------------- ---- ----- of regarding that gregt mcrempwt as having
work any change In hi* vlawi of man’* future. Church agalnsj the oanlon
of Dissent Into
to do with true lolelTeclual liberty.
At a particular lime, by spirit power, Mr. B tlvlty, lndiflerehce, and a fancied security are anything
He argued tbet
ido nnconecloui end oblivions to every
poor weapon* against conceit Ignorance, Im n ix s i r hM*iton wa« s u m r an a ic n * ’ us
log IIn pudence, falsehood, and Irreverence. The
thing of earthly nitnre. After remetnlng
o r n FDAOB
teacher of Dissent la not At to hold the status
1_________[________„____
ht. frienda ho
sd tooonscl
nHe- ihcd
relit, to hla friend! what be of clergyman either by birth or education, end from the authority of the Church to the su
ccii."* H*
then
related
■till leu In hi* auoclatlors and manner* la be
Br,L
lh<,,, bed
wl,ta
of the Bible. Tul* oretlon, since | ub
tew,
and what
been told him while ablaei lb* clergyman’* equal. In abort, from flret to tborlty
U ihed^bu occaaloned a warm controversy. In
from the body. He a*ld he vletted In Ihelr t u t the teacher of Dissent la a hi'mbng.” the
of which It ha* become clear tb it
new homee the eplrit* of departed ’onet of Buch is the language of one who pn fetes* to the course
party of progress, while protesting again|t
earth; end had been made acquainted * lib be ■ follower of Him whose hear’yearned oven the
para!) slog Influence Jof the Ohu{ch,cpon
their surroandlnga. their habitudes, their era
toward* bla enemies. One can not help cry
leaching, hat t>tgun to cherish the
ploymeuls, end ihelr Inetltullone, *11 or which ing ahem: I sbetni! and foellhg that tie elder Uslveraity
bop*
of
destroying
ihSpo leas hurtful action of
were enamoring to him, and earned him to de
brother leetlll abroad In Cnriatendom.
the Church la the Slate. I’rofeeaor Bteen's
airs to depart the earth life end take up bis
Anolher case concerns
charge
against
the Church l* that she has, by
permanent abode with hie eplrit friends. The
the
teaching
of
a
rigid
and unaclentida theolo things he saw In vision, and were related by
gy, placed ncraelf la collision with the progres
Mr. U., were consonant with the laws of tbo
live scientific teaching of the University clerl
human mind. Tble vision changed the View*
champion* of orthodoxy of the highest po
of Mr. B.. ai to men’s future lire: therefore, np In the Church of which ho 1* the Vicar, _ Cal
have came forward on the other side,
without doubling, he proclaimed to ell, with cause, forsooth, he bed a quarrel with the atone sition
but the ground which they have taken appear*
whom he conges***} on the subject, th* doctrine mason who supplied II.
to be utterly unlenabla. One of our moat lib
of man’s immoral ty.
TBS inuxp AFP T U OOATS.
eral religion* louroaJs remaiki that "it seem*
By repelled visions Mr. B , lew the Spirit
At Oricklede, on Christina* Eve tho clergy to be the old atory of cleric against layman—'i
world mord end more clearly, end we* more man Invited the children attending th* Mellon
protegt and denunciation against, a rtaoluto
and more confirmed In bla newly embraced re
a) School In connection with. Bt Sampson's to and perhaps somewhat too self confljlent eplrll
llgtou* view*. A few day* before his depart
eesemble at the schoolroom, with the UJunc of Inquiry. It la certainly aaelaaa to ralaa a
nre to the Bplril-world, be called his InriffigU' tlon that they were to bg neatly dreued, aa pitiful cry, or to proclaim a violent condemns
friend Mr. L* ■ BpIrltualUt, with whom be the occasion waa to be one of special Interest. lion against the theorlta Darwin and Huxley
had had many, and long, Mika about -the tm
merely because they do not readily fit In with
mortality of mankind; tolhl* friend Mr. U , he
old forma of theological teaching. Dogml
•eld; •' Ton ere right end I we* In error, men
ttam and denunciation will not aid In the troth,
llvea on beyond the grave.11 And, he drew
and a church which seta Itself to hamper and
slug a
near 'he time of hi* departure, In a virion like
Impede the intellectual life of a Ballon which la
-------------- , ------ — . __d a larj.--------nnto the one described, hi* eplrll friend* told ____ prlsct. The children who attended the
beginning to feel lbs thrill of e newly awek
him the day and the hour of hi* departure
school, all of whom appear to have been Invit ened energy, will oerulaly In -the long run,
From thU time onward be convened cheerful
ed, were the mixed progeny of Churchmen K U r Itself from.the sympathies of the people
friend* but penlrilngly prole*ted and Diaaentcra. Bb only after Ihelr arrival, the indjfoaalen the day cf lla final aspiration from
hetr calllngiln medical eld for hlmi managers of the festival appear to bava thought the Bute.”
B
tie, the honiTjf my departure I* eet, U It necessary to separate the chsfW rom the
With this notable extract I will close tho
8 o'clock r. x , o n specified day
wheat. Accordlug'y the young Dlsaenteia present letter.
r he awaited end Joyously he anllcl- wars put on one ride, and the young C hordLondon. Eng , March 11, TO. .j arrival of the specified hour. The man on tha other. After the goat* and sheep
-------- m '■ »
moment cam* end at that moment had bqpn separated, the dlvtiloa of tbh pr ie*
i eplrit took it* duel departure from waa mgde. All these were rwardtd to the M r s . H o llis
1U c ity tenement The witness of lb*** rick Ohareb children, while the goal* h td the
and dying bed eoenei and of Mr. B.’s turner pleasure of looking on. ' Nothing on our
aad latter rtllglcus vlawi, now reside* In our elder* laid aa lunccent young Dlaaenter
the manifestation! Which
city. I t Ihl* waa not a oase of spirit In fiaencc, • No," replied the Vicar, "ypa don't come to _______
,
of Mra Mary J Hollix.
whet was lit We fee) assured that It wae, church." Bat the Dissenter* were still not who 1* speeding a few weeks hero bafora goand, that by It Bplrltnallam and the Immortal without hope—based probably upon a dim log to New York permaaanlly, are .among tha
ity of manb’—* *--------‘
if all physical ph«nomena,lha
Idsaof a common Christianity, aad- a distinct
writer
desire*
lo
give
yon * short fcoocunt u f _
one of a common hanger. W uppolnled of the
pleasure they turned the more eagerly to the reanoe which ha attended last evening. There
la Th® D e vil D®a<l?
anticipation of another, JtadWhen the smoking were eight persons pretest, and all atrangera to
tha medium except one
*>
T h is O n e HUH A liv e .
The room was darkened. Mrs. Hollla alt
___ tarn had ooma.
______________
was -to be a Barmecide feast. They were at one end, facing the sitters who
aoroaa tha room. In this room
A subscriber aend* a t Uu following,
marched p u t th* heavily la la a tables, and In
— -----------*■*the Detroit (Mich.) JCtri'y Jftire, showing, a he trod abed to the bracing
horn and a cabinet, (Wbl<
thinks, that the D.vD 1* not deadi .
______ ,d b y Mra. U. when maU
t
i l i a i B u r o u r ss.
Lot us hope they erjoyed tbaeurivw , though era desired), ih<r l* tt« being behind
Hdgh Higgins, * laborer, egad 80 yean , li wo cannot help suspecting that many of the Wo took oar seats as wa planted,
sin
gleg
a
law
abort ptttree, a (host *’
charged with committing ■ rape upon hi* riep- children moat have felt ashamed With a
■peaking Mba, which waa rest/ng
\dangbter, Kata Doyle, who wUl not be nine •oora for tha maaanem of their host
foot, was raised, I should Jodgu, to aa l_ . . . . .
/ear* of age until nt x t August. A number of
h pitiable exbibltlc
Let na torn from inch
about forty fiva degrees, and la a heavy votes
more pleasing topic*. /h
' e b io g r e d y of
hams tha words, "Good evening, sir. May are
to testify to the truth
s b v .m g a k m ^ ao B ,,
i z poet tha plaaaare of j oe room pan y daring as
n to llta g crime of tl
th* favorite chaplain of the. Q u«
e Jeri many seanobe, to yoa i t .ended la T a m
Sever placed upon ret
appeared, and It i* pleariag to a o h .______
Hautef" lo wkicb I replied aad concluded by
ihU deeyu that eha let
and liberal spirit pervading tha bock—la fare asking for th* b u m of the Utarjpgklor. which
''M uch lift, lee vine H
It would not be a tree picture o t th* man war* was given aa " Nolan—nanaily caHad Jimmy
It oxharwte*. Dr. McLeod we* a minister of Nolan, sir, In charge of this medium's bead/'
the BooUtah Church, bat was so "latltudinar- I attempted a compliment to hla apparent In.
tw o hour*, *hu found the c h i l d .
of in u m i luHiiff batn most hnrrlblv ootnin
tan1* la bla vtewe that he became not only aa telllgence. bat wto Incontinently snubbed, sad
there, ftar remained a listener, except when
object of eatploloa and dlrilka to the nathlak
t*-------*
atlcal, bat be waa moaraed overby question* war* directly put to me Nol an epoke
n o d men a* one who h*d become several min ales on th e se lent of these r u e l
ouoa flew Into > pa**ion, and declared h* w—
Bta table a t If----------i, during which' time t
kill the a m m e who revealed hla d’—
my foot, but tears wan
vlllalnr.

>uld the voice* have lieen prodneed -hy the
_edlum, except It be done by venuth quiim,
and ibe fact of several bring heard at a-time
fllctcnt proof against that preaumpllon.
. . . . I w u i.eard a voice near a lady rather
past middle ago aaylng, "M other, Charlie and
Belle are with me; wo saw*you to-day when
brother Wllllo was reading a novel by ihpwludow, a n d je u sluing b r ib e grate, and beard
you tell btm you dealred him to arqulre a taste
for better boi-ka It ta lrjurioui to you to enleruln to much anitety about graiiAmolher;
•be la at limes near yon and hto been since her
death In London nearly two year* alaoe, while
visiting Aunt Barth. She will try hard to
gain sufficient strength lo 1*1k to you at anoth
er lime, having tailed to gain It now. Mother,
can you doubt thle voice la from vour Mary t
Bring answered 1y the deeply >fleeted moth
er, that the fell lust the tesla given placed the
question of doubt entirely beyond entertain
went, c/lled ovar several other paint* of railtlveej’-Snd requested her mother to convey to
them her love with aaaurance uf an lqdivtdual'xed existence in the nr xt set of Me grand
drama of 1 fe, and 1< urge them to do good
and be gooo, for the take of goodnea*. parity
and (ruth, and promising *i a result bspplneaa
to be a'qulred In no other manner. Boon af
ter this voice died away another waa beard appartni’y behind a gentleman sitting next to
me, saying, ■ M' Barton, ) am truly glad to
meet you here, yoa do not know me, and
though I had no acquaintance with you ta
earth-life, cave known you well llnoe you
married my daughter Maty.” The gentleman
•eld, that, wax hla wife’s name, but they did
not call her by It el borne, to which the voice
replied,' I always r. Usd her 1hat. Aik her
when you go aomet” I should here state that
at tho request of tho writer Mr. B. dropped
me a note di xt dsy aaylng Mra 11. verified the
■tatemenl purporting to come from her father.
Weilh singing a short piece, two spirit voices
were distinctly beard J lining In, and occasion
ally ■ wbrd or two would be heard from anoth
er. • Then a voice came to e young man aad
xald, V William, my boy, yon do not k n te m s ,
TjeCijiae yon did not expect me, bnt will remember John P e r y.
1 have been *t your
father's house to-day^lo not worry about him;
he will recover. The young man said, " Why
father Uvea in Canada, and mother write* me
rile feet* '
-----’ ‘ ----- *’
which the
my boy."
Next • voice came to another young man
and though w* could not tee, the xceaewax
very aft citng, Th* words ware In inch a
voice aa to leave no doubt upon the mind of
any present, that the rr asiferiallnn wa* grim 
ier, and about like this, ’ Gammll), my aoa,
bow/fre^t a wrong have you done;do recollect
that your mother’* ejea are always anon you,
and a knowledge of there things grieves her
more than she can find words to r xpreee, hut
would likedo talk to you here alone
Gome
and have a sitting with none- other present."
By this time the young man’s eob* privented
anything else being beard, bat he loon prom
ised to comply with hla mother's tr quest, and
among other things said, " Oiri mother from
this day. I ewoar It, I will do better." To a
group of three whom I judged to be huaband.
wife end her elritr, Mete teen came voices ot
four Utile children ell trying to talk alone*,
bnt none except the mother itemed able lo
understand teem. Bbe, however, related to
hex companions, inch Utile remarks from
them aa ah* could catch, but said lo mq Mel
they mentioned several Utile occur re roe* dur
ing their earth life, which mad* the teals lo
her beyond donbt, and the was now aaUaflad
oM hefactof spirit communion and return,
— ’ taretofore she had .thought her hasU a* ah* stated It, " Oolng crasy." ben believed whet ah* now Anew.
It is

is absolutely rr qnlred to appvebow thoroughly convincing tom* Of the
a rt, to More who gel Mem. An th*
___ oe seemed likely lo clore soon the writes
Uqulred If be was not to have a word from
any of his aplrit friends, when Nolan look the
born and said the sluing bad been * long one
and th* oouditlona more than ordinarily favor
able, which had led teem to allow already more

though it wen no* Koeetary. It waa neveeth®.
lee* (xtremely pleatingwaldnc®*other had the
power teen to rpeee bnt himself, and te a very
week votes, bed* ns good nig h t
••Y."
_ _____ In Robertson, Ky., chon* hie
;r*e vrif* with whom to elope.
Thar* ire 00.000 Bun day schools In th®
Dotted States, with BODOOO I
-----------000.000 pupils.
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The fl Arthshot L ight o! the
b of lart
February contained Ih* following:
■ U a r k n e s ti.
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H IT MiTTXH,
To the Idllof of in Bnuercf LUbt
icier of tbe u eradiating iliomlnant by o e u i
of which face* within ire rendered more dii
tinctiy visible than when Ibe n m e ire prelan led outside the cablatt In the greeter s u e r
t l light of the aeane* room:
Another rqnilly remarkable phti
fict which I nolle jd, that the ilmotphere of
the Hence room sometimes grows unmlsUkapty lighter from the commencement of the
•eanoe to Hi cIom.
If this li not oeeaaiontd by e really objec
tive light or ic ra communicated by spirit pow
er, it wonld almoit Hem that darkseai u not.
I t bM been alwtya held, a mere negative or
Itwenee of light, hot that It really has length,
breadth and Iklekatia liko all other material
thing* that can be abwrbed or subtracted
from the d em enti sad perhaps Died by iptrlt
power, and which may yet explain why iptrlt!
generally manlfeit belter In darkness than In
the light
'Another very intereitins fetter* at Hra.
. Beaver’a that I have obiuvcd, wai the preaen
OTTun of the tally formed head and face of an
' Infant (not larger than a small orange), that. It
w u alii ged, had never breathed In earth-life,
having w rithed whiltl In lta mother1! womb,
Thla Infant waa auatalned In the arms of lta
nuree, and at my request w u held In a p u t
Uon that I Oould p r tu lu Utils mcnih with
my own Upa which felt u nalnral u m l
Utah.
I t Mrs. Beaver rxpeett to remain “ ne<xpoaed," I trnal that both her rarih and eplritfrienda will ever remain on the a lrrtto prevent
the Intraalon .Into bCr circle! of Ignorant and
'"mltchitvon* per tout, u 1 have b come pretty
well unified that If such folly maierlaliied

REHGZQ-PHILOSOPHIOAL JO U R N A L
ural fact*. I t will spiritual'*)
I have said my aayt T S “i
pronounced yeaterday afternoon at
Maile Hill, by Mr. Alger, and rcipocded with
heartfelt approval and aatlifactlou lo every
word of b li dlioonrae, until be entered upon
hi* clMtog remark!, when I con feu my feel
log* undeiw tnt a terrible revuUion,
Uli crude attempt lo <xplaln the pbeuomeu*
of " Modern BplrUoallam " to the hnndreda. If
not thouianda preeent, whore a bllltlu were
probebly aa great aa fail, and whom opportunh
tics and applicallon had perhapa been an bundredfold greater In the Inveatlgatlon o f'th e
mcmentoui aol) cl, reminded me ortho pow
der monkey’a euay lo Inatioct hla admiral how
the approaching engagement with hi* loperior
foe ahould be conducted, whllat the patronla
"ing and apologetic attempt o f tbe eloquent
apeaher to explalo bow It happened that he had
been prevailed upon to addreaa a bedy c f hla
fellowmen and women wbo were ao generally
regarded with contempt by Orthodox aclentlita reminded me of tbe attitude theoeleaUal*
of Cnlna aaaume In their tntercourae With the
“ outside barbatiani" of Europe.
It atrlkee me that U e luiolence acd tmpudeuce of the ao called scientist* in tbelr treat
ment of the great iplritualiallo truth! of the
century, ha* been run about far enough Into
tie ground, and ahould be met and treated by
Spiritualist* with the contempt they duerre.
Let the conceited Ignoremcioa la all that re
late* to the higher element*of man’a being and
the unlverao be left severely alone, and they
will aoon hang themaclvea with the sufflcleu
g of rope that ha* been already accorded

Toe requisition of true knowledge, takes the
form of an Inverted cose or pyramid, Tbe
higher It aacendi, the wider breomr* the plat
form, and the lea* the observer perceive* be
know*. Thla waa ibe tiblloaopby of each
bumble aclentint* aa Bicun and Newton
T lo ie o f dor day a ttfi to bare Improved on
their conceptions, and now claim to have ar
rived at Ibe summit i f allesrthly acquirement)
and, with tbe Harvard Profeasort, demand
that, whepe three rr four of the learned facnl
ly are gathered logelher, G id Almighty him
lolf should cotnc down and add bo hla own
gl try and honor by bolding counsel with
them.
Tbe fket la, no man * f ten so and profound
will ever approach a fcllow-belng,
'baa aometime* been the c u e with materlallxed knowledge
however lowly In position or small In tcqnuv
forma In other circlet, that rather than permit menla,
in the allllude or spirit of condescen
tbe myatlo thread that connect! the spirit with sion. Ood
never “tneanVtiikt
the medlnm
Inm to be broken; and thereby aerlooa/
serlon*.
ft? ™ ™ any man ahould
their Initroment**
health,
b “ u toinch Insolence. I wonld not accept
ly endatiiget ----------------' *by de^~-,u
*1
.
in
. m ,,|n„ r ( tt,*
*l<w condescension from any morUl on earth nor
prtvtng 1L--------------------------------------o S S .'tt
nor do I believe that God
menla of life, ber aplrlt gnardlana w
wonld,
ty “ «•>.*?
Use force of aplrlt law, move tbe entire person

aave-ber health or perhapa life—even at the
coat of adding another victim to the long llat
of appirently “ expoaed medlnm i" that have
already been heralded to the world.
T homas R Haiaii D
Van cl ante, R I , Fab, 19 1, T9
I trail that th e . reader* of R tu o ro P utlo
• othical Jon hr an who have bad the patience
to panne the
forgoing communication*
which were In print before the qneatlon at la
me w u raleed, will feel aatliflod that their
writer la not a man to coouael any period how
art* lowly, to renounce their own tndlvldotll
ty and Inaepeadanoe, or to "bandage the eyea
of reason," u Itr. T ottle charges. "an d make
lta votarica Punch and Jody figure* to dance
u the medlnm," nr any other cl o i of bnman
being!, whether in or osl of the form, " polled
the wire,” not even excepting the learned scl
eniiate whom Hr. T., in thk next paragraph to
that quoted, exalt! ao high above " common "
-ti.Wo venture to taaerl," saysJHr. IT ., that
liia atrickly Uat oonditiona Impoicd by Prof,
. Or cokes and hla accuracy of obaervallon, h u
done meje to Impreaa the learned world with
tbe clalma of Bplriluailim, than thtyActpAanrrf
(the Italiea are1not Mr. T’a.) obarrvatJooa and
Jandatlng letter* of any number of eurnmen obaerven. Every BpIrituaUat to the world p itn li
with Jaat pride to hla arlendld Inveallgatlona
Who quote! thU wonderful tele of any one
who b u u t in a dark circle, when the condl
Ilona were of fraud, and no aafeguuda lmpca
ed to prevent deception r
I would not detract Iro n the credit that may
bs dge to Hr. Crookea for hU labura in the
cauae of Bpiritnallam, but aim I think ucaclenUAc medium* may be found through whoao
Unable instrumentality one hundred convert!
to our beautiful FhOoeophy might be named.to
each one that h u been brought within the
fold, through the '• splendid inveallgatlona and
obeerratioua " of H r. Orockea,
In fact,It seems to me very doubtful whether
that deservedly renowned rclenlUt w u over
folly converted to a belief In the divine reve
lationa brought to ua from the unarm world
himaalf, for otberwiae I can not conceive of
bin having written the following llnea *dJ u r i 
ed to Mr* Looks Andrewa, which appeared In
the B i i n i cf L io n r of the fi'h Of Feb, last.
Alluding to some of Mn. Andrew*! aplritual
experience*, ’.It. Orockea w rite!:
" I read them with great Intenet; but 1 am
now obliged to look cm such antiecii t u n
“
(The Italia
-----ai m ot Mr. V s ) I hare
h great demar*---------- my time that I hare
n forced to pi i wp l ie Inquiry into SpiritH i m wiMuu ■■■ occupied me aome yean
p u t. I do not regret the tim e I have devoted
to it for it h u taught me much truth which
ooeld not have been ctSermn cbUuned; but
many clreumaUnoca make It necessary that I
should devote u much u poirible of my rpare
time to the Inveatlgetlon of the a w action* of

thodox typo of divinity, w u never guilty of
inch a breach of good breeding. He made no
difterencs In hi* Interccnrae, whether L i* m u
________ , .
_____ of dreamslsnoe whether a man c*a learned to fathom
the height* and depths of plsnetary kjstems,or
to d:g undentendlogly a btli of potatoes; nor
does the man wbo perform* bia duties faith
fully and to the beat of hla ability in the cue
position, deserve more credit than he wbo Joes
all he shows and can In the other, whllat tbe
work of both might have been better done bad
the accident* of education and occupation been
reversed. Between the Iwo, the difierenen In
arqnircmeut of knowledge la doubtless ao ted
nltealmal aa lo be aoaiccly perceptible lo lh e .
vlilon of Supreme Wladom,
Tin u t* , IU iiu d
Vaucluee, R I , Mar. 10 n, '74
Again aayi Mr. T .: "T h e can ttin t expo* ,
ure of the trick* of medluma throw* obh q y
and reproach on all. for when one la exposed,
it la thought others may be."
So says Mr. Tuttle and ao say* scores of oth
e aipiring Spiritualist* riboaeem to be atriv
log to uiurpcontrol of the maulfeatlona and
--lbpct condition*, to Ihelr -own blind and
yarae grained material dictation, J rat a* the
Hebrew Sinhedrlm of aevenly, headed b ; the
High Prleel, did lo Judea In regard '
respect to Ibe early Qbriitlas^eifedluxni, and
just aa the " High Seat Eldgte" among the
Quaker* hare done In relation to their own dl-

-------------------- , -------------ip u ------- ---------are making the civilised world to shake In the
present day, and which they will continue to
--flute atlll ihoie and more, in aptte of ail the
ilcqiy and abuie lh*l la far and near being
heaped upon lhelr anresteting heads, by spirit
nally Ignorant, pretended rrienda and open
foea, unit as they in Car themaclvea to be driven
and compelled to abandon the InalracUon* of
their angel gnardlana and guides, and anrren
der their Individuality into the keeping of
their slanderer in i penecutorsilfaenfarewellta
their divine powers and future usefulness.
And when, t couAdtnUy*aik, are to be found
the m edium that have been " expoaedf"
W htrecan a half d rain guilty materlaHslng

that has been brought against them!
1 pause for a reply, and challenge me worm
name the guilty mediums, 'and answer me
where f
Again 1 wonld any, let no honest medium.
falter or be dlscouragtd by the vala threats and
LualuDitloni of their oppo*ere,for depend upon
it, the day ii not far du tan t if they continue
faithful lo the higher powers that control and
direct tbelr spiritual gtfte, whsu even their
*• saw light," more et|rective cr Important in m o|t envlona and b itter enimlea ahall be com
h it eallmatiou than that n fl. cted on Lmoriala pelled to admit, that aplrlt mediums hare thna
from the Bplrlt-world
Ui
far been leas guilty of Hand than they themIndeed, I moat again repeat' that I think it reive* hare been of g ro u Ignorance of spirit
U fall lin n that thla toadying t i wkat la called law.
ecienoe, * to which aome BpiiliualiaWWaa p e
In my early Inveallgatlona I seas once eotfl
cullarlv addicted ahonld be abandomad togett- dent that tbe AJlen Boy medium waa proved to
U with all the dtvloM for tealfnslhS aplritual ba a " fraud ” oh occasion of marks cf blackpower* of m edium through tnbjecUng them flag being found c a his hand, and'alao the! tha
to petufnl and humiliating reatralnt* -alter the Eddya were more than humbug*, bee suae of a
obaoleta mode of pulling **- “ —
lUln oHtfciwhioh was thrown from a syringe
Jaged c rim icila whllat th t„ _
in the material'ted arm by a teating commit
wore being oruahetf and brol
tee man In my ^presence, appeared on Hies
and I am glad to are lh a tlh e r
Eddya Wrtat, aa I oould have been bed both the
, B u n a o r L r e s r In lta l u t
tuppoeed culprit* confessed their already til
(tprtaakm lo aoaewhat *1
raffleientlT. apparently proven g u ilt
U at it i* also aancuaoed in its columns that
And yet 1 hare lived to learn by close inthe thouaand time* tested E ld y 1* hare m alvatloui and further development* of tbe
a eiful
’ed not to labm ltto inch w o n s than uaalean
uhenomena that tha medium* on
torture and Indignities any longer, to which both occasions were entirely Innocent, whllat
raeelre I earneatiy hope they will firmly ad 1. myself w u grossly ignorant of the law that
here and aeon bo I sited la th at eouna fay governed In the m u lfataU o n i.
acoree o fother malerlalialng medluma, regardOnce more l a ’concloalon 1 would reiterate a
Iraaof that “ acorn «f aUthinklug m en" with
cautibn to every honest m ateritilticg medium,
which H r. Tuttle, ao authoriUUvely n
"and fast, fear not, utterly eachaw all ma« . u J te s te n and testing, but trhal solely in
Ood and your spirit guardians, and in tha lan
guage of the mournful ptoph«Uc medlnm of
old, “ Quietly yrelt lo t the aalvatioa of the
Lord,"

bis " Ufe od * c u t, and I will stand the haw rtf
of the die," and trait to future developments
to prove their accuracy —r falaebocd.
T. R. H*xuu>.
Vraclnsr, R 1., Mar 25 h. 1679

p u the evening of March 8Ut, a goodly i----parry of Intelligent people met at the Free
Church In Bturgia, where many valuable meet,
leg* have been held, to bear an Anniversary
Addreaa by 0 . B. Btebblss.
In DAroll lee lim e- evening, there waa a
pleasant social gathering at the house 6r J. P
Whiting, where nearly a hundred peraoh* met.
Mr, W hiting spoke In trance, a tea table waa
spread fox the company and a cheering

__, ___ .. . D a l ly _____ . . .
_ ,
main points. It occupied over an hqot^and
w u heard with earnest attention and Interest
to the d o te "
The / W i renort la u follower
The .world seldom knew |U moat signal and
far-reaching event* when they occurred, We
are here to commemorate one of these great
read Twenty eight year* ago, at midnight c)f
March 0l*t, a child 18 j ears did, Eaty Vot,
disturbed by strange eoqndi which bad come
lh the family uncalled fok, sal up In ber bed
and said, " If you kdow anything, rep as
many time* u I snap/ my angcra,” and one,
two, three rapt came on Ihe bedstead In re
sponse. 8 ho wakened her mother with the
cry, " Mother, ll can answer," and ll w u
found lo be ao. Berw-wu the recognition of
Intelligence, of peraonallty, of spiritual identi
ty, Manifestations of power bad long been
known, but bow singular tbat tbe luluitive
question of a child opened the wsy for spirit
ual communion and* communication, u of
friend with friend hero and In the life,1 be
jo cd l
That child la an honored wife and a loving
mother, acd ber baby, seven months old, b u
written a aplrlt meaaago u It w u propped op
in 111 cradle; ao credible witnesses atberp'eas
ant home In London tell na.
The increuc In number and variety of man
ifestation* Is remsikable. First, tbe tlr y raps
only giving negative orsfflrmaUvo answers
then tbe alpbabet tclrgreptted, writing sutomallcrily, trance speaking, musical gift*, heal
ing the lick by laying on of hand* and wise
prescriptions, speaking In unknown tongues,
spirit portraits lu all and pencil, photographs,
forms materialised, cu t* or moulds or spirit
bands and facer—til tested crfllcal'y and prov
ed by a cloud of living witnesses. Viands are
detected, but only a* the dnst In the in abeam,
making the light more palpyblo, keeping tbe
J idgment and reu o n awake The spirit world
—■—---- — a ---------- * -— ii
» •- earthly
____________ ____ r _____ m_______ rich In
Spirit, and the favored of n r lh are favored qf
Heaven al well, If fit for such high privilege.
Mediums are found in the palace* ol princes,
In tbe cabin* of pioneers. Tbontandt are
known to the public, all over the civilised
world, and the best are often only known In
the sacred prodhete of home and family, where
come experience* too precious for the public
gu a .
Dilation a are looal, but this great movement
la nulventl. A few months ago Mrs. Emma
Hardloge Britten put a notice in- the,M arram
( p L io bt , and flu two aplrltuu ) mroala In
L radon, of a new book she w u editing, and
letter* cams bv hundreda from our own oountiy and from El
IfaeMicifio lila n d ^ c u U r im e ric a and Greeniaod.vrfrom Canton and Oeylon to Vancouv
er'* Island.
The Journal* devoted to Ibis antj-ct may
ctve Idea or Ha growth,
Iflrd abroad tha
IUvtiration K-P‘riu <o k 'i ' w ; Bi OrUtHo Kt
penfd, Madrid: Retn.'j de B,ludict Kip-riluUU
M u tin y Lire I fin* fan -n ao do Cmli; /tjeAe.
uha S uddft Lei i e ll; M ataftr L»lge; lltrui
tty n l* p .riiiflfflfiw am B d»Tr*l Hunearvi
itpirduotut and JA< Jfttfnim and jDj j hrtak,
i,don; and other*, cot to namo several at
... jto yrell known and of large circulation. A
long list of books might be given,and report* of
careful Inviatlgatlon* by aucb assentations of
learned and scientific pereona u the London
Dialectical Society, Ihe Committee of Bl IV
tenburgh Univeralty, the Galilean Bocletv of
Florence. The woika of A. J Pavia and Hadson T attle are translated Into German and read
far over Europe.
Eminent name* do not make a matter true,
but Lne Investigation* and conversion* of wlio
tu d line person* Indicate growth. In London
Dr. Ellloiaou, editor of the Zaiit, by year* of
Investigation became a Spiritualist; the late
Prof. Da Morgan, a mathematician: 0. V.
Valley, F. R. ti.. an eincUlelan; J. Garth
Wilklnaon, Alfred Wallace, F. H. & ; Robert
Chamber*, WlllUm and Mary Howltt, Newton
Crotiand, and others, their peers In thought
and Ufe, avow their belief. Dean Stanley, In
'Veatminlater Abbey, id a sermon on the fat-'
rqllf* said: " I f the manifestation* am true
>ty present a knowledge of the future\it*te
■hioh 1 think the Dolly Intended for oslong
ago."
'
Huxley
uley and Tyndall may decline to Invcelt
gate, but ahould remember that " to, ignore
lead* to Ignorance." When they stoop to low
abuse they but hurt thamselvta
Oeltaln profeaaors In Harvard Unlvarelty,
yean ago, made some Investigation* and prom
ised a report, which they do not make; but on-

thalr llhe, w* "atlll live,'" and atlll seek tor
spiritual light and truth.
Theodore Parker said that Spiritualism bade
more fair to be the Church of tbe utura than
did Ohrlatlanlty In the third century. Lei
th at Church be the a u ea b lag e of free tools,
seeking to knew and be right, and we are tatlifted. Critically and technV'iUy Bolrilnaliam
la the Investigation and verification of frets to
prove apMt IntercoorH and a future life.
This If of trenacandent Importance, but the
aplritual movement la more u e a this. It le an
awakening to the aouVa wealth and worth; a
revival of intuitive ethics and m u n lai* renew
al of allrglancs to tha trutha cl the aonl—the
God within—a reltiaa from dogmatic theology
and authority of creed or booh; a recognition
of the beamy of aplritual law; a use of reason.
Judgment, Intuition and oonrclence; an Ideal
of man
mlcrcooamlo lo body and spirit, re
lated to all the world cf matter and mind, of
truth and etarnliy; « making the rplritnal, In
terior, and Invisible, an t and matter tha pleatie alufl it shape* end mould*. God la the reel
in al) milter. The spiritual idee of the fuluce
meet* end fill* oor sympathy and afiecUon,feedatbe le a n t.unger th a t yearn* for our
loved ones, and And them near and living in a
higher life. I t will redeem lb* decaying spir
itual Ufe of the Cbnrch. Tascblng no blbUclstey, it-will make the Irani ft*oration #c*n*
•and the ApcceWplic vision! glow wJthBew
t*»uty, as ilgnlflosm and wendreua, yet nat
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rclence, and

Warren,’Mr. Reginald Oven and Hr. James
only; impended from a brass rail 9x»d from
whII to w*ll. In this partitioned corner sits
Hi tie Jsck, the medium, like Diogenes In his
tub. The patlcccs and philosophic fralmnes*
of Jack are truly marvelous. Before the cartxlns are drawn, when be ta bored and strap
ped to tvtryone's satisfaction, and while-<ie
looking on, be Is smacked on the c b « k
. . .fd ib l,0" The curtains are cty*ed. and
the excilli-a' alugtng no sooner commences

verify and e-rndrm, and ao complete tbe now
fragmentary and Imperfect process. It will
not bring a religion of authority, local arid
ponr, but the religion—natural, unlvorsal. - ■
Bplrituallim Uvea and gains with opposition
and brtladlce wlthojnLand the bnman error
and fratilv of ltefriendh.w ithin, for it baa that
upward tira lecey which la the tvjlntion of
truth. We may take courage then, and learn
the le**0D.ofXope< wladom and fidelity.

k itilid in m , tambourine, b e ll_ ,__ _
__
moat artistic manner. Hr. Oxford sat ncarcil
the cabinet with a match head tra the Bind peprr readyjfortm mei'hie strlklnr, al-hough tho------i *** *ufflclcDlly woll lit from e shi ‘ 1

A S i ilr itu a l S o l u tio n of t b e M o r m o n
F r o b lc tn .
E d. JoonH iL ^-ln tiro editorial In the K m
It relationship to Bptriluallam," the objeollon
made that "no new light w u thrown nor any
solution altered to the vtxed problem of Mormonism." I do not understand that the controllog intelllgenoe undertook to propore a aolotion, but that conatderahle knowledge regard
ing this antjrct and forcible Ideas as to lu In
ceptlon and present atetus, w u man Iretted Is
the unanlmotia opinion of many Intelligent
pereona both e i Hormon* and Oral lie* who
llirened to tha lectnrc of Hra. Tappan. Oca
proponent feelnre was thti: that the view
taken of the rn llrcl waa conalatent with tbe
ldek lh„, the Harmon religion, In common
with,all other religion*, stated out with a sinceredealre to,beneflt humanity and that the
rxcrorence, that have attached ibemsclvea, and
made It ao odloui to other Christ Ian ■eels, arc
the result* of personal ambition, lava-of manhuman paialous and dealroa; this
.......................................
l®posture, delusion, etc , charged sgalnsl It,
but ll Is cops!stent with the experience of men
who have been Mormons for tw rnly. thirty, or
forty yeera, but who left the church because
tbe spiritual energy, th e spiritual gifts, and
purity of life once exlatlns have been extin
ifulshcd by the rntfalesa h f in t of a degenerate
priesthood, and the loVe.of p>wer, lovo of
wealth, and love of woman substitute J In their

.
,
;
|
;
, ---------------------------------- — - - --------1 iabacqoroily, thica belli ilmultaneously. _
slate called rot by the ataoiu, which Is shown
to the alt'.ers, perfectly clean and free from
writ tag. No rooner is U pot Into tbe cabinet
titan we hear tha writing. In i minute and a
half It la completed, and banded round (amidst
oproarlcg laughter, far J t contains.a cleverand
humorous parody on 'Fylker, come home ”
At Hr. Hooie'a riqurat lie medium la.agsln
eism ined, and tbe bindings are found sattafae. tcry. A solid brass ring Ii m m lc e d by all
present, and passed Into the cabinet, teom to count, and bad told, wttb moderate
baste, a hundred, when the ring w u fonnd <
It tie Jack's arm, above Ihe binding. Onrtalna
c’o ’ed again. I count alxty, and tbe ring la
-brown out; curtalsa immediately opened, and
the medium still bonod as before. Curtain*
again doted, and tbe medlnm 1s relrjued by
tie indefatigable "Jim " (Ibe spirit) ropes be
teg found, after some searching, In the fire
grate. In a few seconds he was-anain bound
by the spirit in a m am lona manner, and again
ri leased. The moat wonderful thing In tntae
truly wondrrrnt phenomena Is the oouiol fa
culty for ablervrag tbeoondnctoflhe medium.
While tbe dramming, etc., k going on within
iL-i curtains, and i t the apparently most sus
pinions momenl„Hr,‘ Moore Invites anybody to
expose the medium to the spretateta, a condl
-^ n which 1 think very few spirits are able to
htnti to. Hactfeitatlcjua alio occur In tbe
iroad light, when the mediem w u ont of tie
-ohlnet and among the rpeotstora
Milter
John Hoc re deserves great credit for his psiitu l submission, a rd will dnnbllasi becpme
one o! our fine*! medluma Mr. Moore alio
deserves well of b u tren d s for bia disinterest
ed labors, and la doubtless repaid by the
ksojrledge of the good be la doing.
, J Itaoimi.D Owin.
Liverpool, Eog,

waa scathing in the extreme, aba said, 'tibst a
system tb it Ignore! the rlgblaof on,e half of the
human family cOnld not be oermant'y proaperoua, and waa a tbtnru to barbarism In Its woral
lean lures; and the fact of the social evil exist
ing In tbe woi Id, waa no i xtuie or Juillflc-v
llorr.” Many other coed thing* were said In
tbe course of the riclure, which had gfcat
weight with many M orm era^tescut, but the
tolotinn of the Mormon piolTom, ss ll lar ” '
w u plainly indicated, In my 'p 'n lo n , J_
answers to some of the questions propounded
by the audience; je h Ieh I *11 try hrltfly to
point ont, (and which point* are moat com
monly left ont of calculations by all pereona
-treating on tho vexed problem)
Qicstlon 1 How la It If the Mormon church
not ib ] especial church of Odd, that tbe
_embcr* of that church have erj-iycd and do
now somatlmea jeallxe the glfn promised to
Bu b h ' i Health O u n a now reedy and
believers In lb* B blef
or aele at the office of this paper. I'rioe, f l 00,
Answer. As naturally u. tbe sunlight
tiARimt o r L ionr for tale al the office of
streams through a window ao do tbese thins*
happen to mcdlumlsllc p e n c il wheUirt In tbe
Hormon or any other church, or cnlslde any
church at a ll
A N T E D f»(( M E D I A T E L Y
Q lealjon 8 W u Joseph Smith an Inspired
man!
Answer. Undoubtedly he w u what Li
w
called new a spirit medium, hut, this did net ;
make him Infalllable either u a man cr a me
‘lorn,
P L A N T H
Q irilloe 8 Did ho receive a revelation on
polygamy?
F E B E BY E X P E E 8 S
Answer. If he did be reoelved It from e po
O R
M A IL !
lygamUt,
The** anawera may seem to be very simple prrv*r’chwaw os uar'ttmui ajad
lliu-ra,* j D»
to iome, but they furnish a key that will event •ufptfn C*W^^**I tUx rail dlrectloes^ev O rt-U !
ually solve the Mormon Problem, by showing
n
i
L
U
A
n
a
e
■
o ” m* u «T*t i «, u " n » c . ;
that the mere fact of receiving revelations or
baring mlraenlpna gifts by prieata or people
J -----F rove tho divinity of their — -------------- iblllsy of their priesthood,
Tola la the greatest point tin t can be aolved,
and Bplrilnallim is the ooly tiling that can
solve II; ror the knowledge that there things
have occurred Lo the Harmon Obnrch It tbe
•beet anchor of a Horm on'a faith, and until
these facta ere clearly explained lo hla mind,
■■*i nieleae to reuon with him regarding the
Incongruities end error* Incorporated with
the system. Allow me In coociaslcn. H r, Klilor. to state that It Is my opinion, founded on
an Intimate knowledge cf the Subject, that
Bpirltnallsm 1* Jolrg much quietly a id nnoeleutatiemaly, u alt otner agents combined, to
breakdown and undermine the incongruous
*. m m .BT r « co..
system of truth and error; known u Mur mon
iM P onrsns and w b o l x s <l s DavooisT a
ism.
Nil. 74 a n d '77 Rundulph H4., ( hlcago'
TllathUSLW,
Apostle G. Q Cannon slated emphatically
a gentleman who has. left the OhuTOh, that So nisruil* am nfbrd la Sr wtiAaul • KrU tint
Bplrituallim w u the greitest enemy they haft
Medial Journal, freeh rory a n U
to contend With. I think.I Have shown that
tux rw cA op
Hra. Tappan and her controlling spirit, did of
fer e solution to the vexed problem, and In my MEDICAL JOURNAL AND EXAMINER,
humble opinion It la The on ly . aolntlon j>na*t
rVBLUUlED MOSTBLT.
Rut »--*•« H BTFuRD t X ,X D
, .-.-I ,-. V-J- - .—TV-,, II
, U r, Unm.
Ball Lake Oily, Utah.

tat

We are glad to note the fact that there La one
medium whom It dose not Inlnre to spring a
tight upon, when the manlfeatsUona are going
The Medium end Dayirtak la y s:
Why we ahonld have records of ao many
physical force manifestation's I am at a lore to
know, bnt as the spirits at H r, John Moore’*
circle have requested me to write down my Imprerelonaon their performances Iter which re
quest they doubtien have good reeaone, and
wMob 1 must reey ret) for pub’lcation in tbe
Medina 1 will give your leader* aa good an
Idia, briilly. a a ] can of tbs phanomeoa pra.
'rented through the m idlcmthlp or M uter
John Moore, a n d thirteen y ean and a half.
From ell that I have heard of Mrs. Fay’* sne
dinmihlp, It 1a rearer ly so' p a il ve aa that of
medium under entice. Thegplphsnlee are
___ delicate end particularly In hi* case, and
admit of every possible reaeonabte facility for
the krrnM t scrutiny.
On Monday last, Haroh 18th, wa numbered

Gymnaalam, end of Davenport celebrity), hi

h u .B .n X h
Fub-.l-fw i ntijifp-j* taipteai c ti* CUetco H sJlest
P»m Asyicitt im
Tvaeii *1 p«i aanBW, t* k3ra
UK) 11 diet] Jaarut u d XxiwUttr lut aruiliMtloe,
W.ta * lie* u rat/crtSi DS fur me seme, p in .: renll SJ
«nu, »*'ch will 6* ptared lo joai credit, to syptr on
n o Moecrtycoe.
W. B. KBKN COOKE & ■

American
Spiritual Magazine
Lc. toaoeect o rp * rtr.-to 'n o rree C e or eautJtlewa,
ll *Un>e Indepeodenl s u n eli nbjeeu. tMtetiqi tkeS
(ImtuxMw 0/ Jeeue, aoUeeoe
—“ — -------feeUy tsuiMJoOA-lhl. Mrlodleni i
from tU | sued- potaL Title a u b m
far*H«vp( 7Wra.-sad w f--------

__ ____

m "os* l>*t Ood r» l3 f l a w ta vttek'ihor lwprova
arooJaittafto rneJere*
^raeT 'w *5*t*

m

m

sTfTf.m

of (I per unaftL rostave mid.
Addnaa *. WATOOR, *» ttatee 8L. I
To,
vtt
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GEO. W. PITKpf, 85 & 87 Market St, Chicago UIb,
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H o o k llc v le w n .
The DlMovHyof Ai
one Hu.fdhli t Hit

Tdllamtul cm point with exaltation to the
ttaconicloui propbcelei <;f bullet things to
come, la the primitive concnplioni of Ice trcii 1 1i i , Atonement, Moml.lv nod Immi rinltty,
! is bleb tie to t»e found In the Ss.cre.1 Bjoka of

I

vet m oduli?, La the very uncertain light which
U .u yet thrown upon the origin of the early
. Inhabitants of America. The author trlnil i t u the work of Profeuor Ctrl P Newmsnn,
who bid irinalitcd the narrative of iloU Bh1u
from the '.B elli record! of the ChlueM G ot
ornmrnt leto the German, lie glvea In con
nection with the narrative the comment* of
the 1‘rofeuor, end I* alio ptofuee In. bisanlhntlitei, glviuit book and page for hit atalemenlt.
f<ofca.*->r Newman d lto n u u the knowledge <-f
foreign countries! among tho (Joint*®, abowlng
that Ihlj alrange people bad tuob a sovereign
contempt for the "outaldo barbarlana1’ they
were nnllktly to undertake voyages or attempt
conqnceM. lie lay*. 'N o t a tingle Inttaoce
occurs during tbe entire font thousand vests
of the blslory uf Raaleru Asia, of an Individvldqai who had traveled In foAIgn lands for
the purpoie of adding to bla own tnfunnallon
tlon or that of olhera.
Empire were nndertiken merely through ll
Impulse o f toJLprcaervatlon. * » • In It
Qrat oenlury of our reckoning, the pride and.
vanity Induced by the Colne to social ayilem
were partly broken by the gradual progress of
Buddhism over all E atom Ail*. Flo. who be
lleved in the divine million of tho son of the
King of E tpllapura, must recognise every
man as his brother and rqtial by birth; yea,
must strive—for the old Buddhlittc faith baa
thla lu common wllb tie Christian religion—
to extend Ihe.Jiyful million of salvation la ill
nations on earth, and to attain this end must
luflot, like tho type of the God Incarnate, all
earthly pain and persecntlon. Bo we And that
n number of Buddhist monk* and preacher)
have el distant tim et wandered to ail known
and unknown peril of the world, to obtain in
formation with regard to their distant co-rellgInnlsta, or to preach the doctrine of lie tl.'ly
Trinity to unbelievers.”
The Information
gainedol these wanderers, Is from ihcli t ffictsl
account*, and are docmcd important and trust
worlny
The Identity of the Tartars and
North American Indiana, Ii disunited In a
very Interesting minnor. tad thow t great re
search. The similarity of our Indians and the
Mongolians Is quite mstked lu many p utlcu
lar*. Tahan or Ajlaaka was often beard of by
tho Chinese dnritfa'tht fl b century, and w»a
•lU itfd about 4 000 uf their mllea (li) to the
eastward of the Aleutian ialanda Beyond
Allaikt the elaliV ll made that the Chinese dis
covered at the end. of the 5.h century. A. D.
4W and called It F\oieng, and which is believed
by Nowm&ijor -Ddgutgnca and Leland to be
Mexico.
Yho “ Mynterlouw I»luntl I”
We have J u t received Verne’s l u t famous
Story, " The Hyalcrtoua Island—Dropped from
the OkrudsP It It an interesting book, by the
celebrated author of ' SO 000 Leagues under

if India, and of Greece, and of Rime. Toe
partial and scattered raye of truth, flisb'lng
here and there among tbe nallonlof the earth,
c 1 til omao at lone from tho full orbed and
netting nun of RighLeotfkueaa
G ol baa
rver left H'tnaelf without witnesses srnong
■people.
We therefore -cordially welcome thli hook
enother cox.llrinaik.ti of the great truth of
._e eternal aupremacy of Christianity over all
cither religious belief. N > Ubr.sllan believer
con resd its pages without being devoutly
tharklul that he is permitted to live smld Uo
“ light of Gospel day.” No unbeliever can
candidly pander them, and then noutrast theth
with Ibo simple and aabllmn facte and teach
Inga of thc'NoW Testament, without accord
lag to the latter tho Infinite superiority tb it la
Justly their duo.—Ihr Appeal

W a n tf d ,
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TIIK Dl UiVKTIO TRKkT.HKIVT.
(JGNU «( < «NT8 TO DB. ANUKIW ITTOM*,
O Troy. N, y . and o-rtain a Uijo. nlrilily IHaslmMl,
N«l <« mo «r*iwn *>f Vlullatu Tfcttmcnl

O f f O I'T K lr Kit KK. Addm* t' ■> V„a
•w
a .t * Co , Ao.irtw, M«mo.
noanlS
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T ub W estern for April contain! a number
of fine articles among which are, " Id eal Kin- system in rogard to temperature; give it plenty
cation In America,” by W. T, H u rts, and the t f rest for several successive days, and you
" Comedies of Shakespeare,” by D J. Balder. 4S1IJ escape almost every form of patiid (nfltm
The editor of this msgtslno alms to give hi* mailaas and eruptive fever,-H yde Park
constituent* tho best result* In all Odd* of In (Mass..)
tellectual tflort, and he deaervna a he \rty sup
port. H. U. Morgan, editor, P. O, Box 3433,
T ut JW y Patriot at OOhOOrd, N. H-, Skjfi—
Bl Lulls, Mo.
"R ev. Boreno Howe, of N jw London, for
aggravated eeeault upon Oharlee K Tojtil^in
A itu o u tic o m e tiC .
August Iasi) alto, one for assault ujion'Joteph
A
Noyes lu June l u t; another for'eteeull up
TaeiHlstory of tho Oily of New York, by
Mrs. Martha J. Lamb, member of the New on HerbertM. Fisher In October lu tk an o th er
York-Historical Society, which has long Been for assault upon Bill* W, Adam* In May last)
anticipated, J* soon to be Issued by A. 8 Bgrucs another for an aateull upon Oharlee A Davis
A Co,, 1U Williams Bl , Nsw York. The
preparation of lit* work has occupied over ten In July last, making five indictments lu all.'
yean. It will appear In about twenty-four
part*, profusely Illustrated. Bold only by subF u r n is h e d H o o rn * .
acrlpliox.
Spiritualists vimllng Chicago, f a n be ac
B o o k s d e c e iv e d .
comodated with elegantly furnished, warmed
From J. B.. Upplncolt
________Life
of "StoneV .a n d lighted lo o m i.et price* ranging from 7 5
A Co.
will Jackson,
N, Randolph. Illustrated. p o t a t o 0 1 . 2 5 per day, at the R su e io ;
Crown. Bro i - ~ _
llcl hU
SkitA -s Labor
Tbe Cue diet
Lab and Capital.
Albert A. Boll**. l*£o, 11 _ .
No. 1 2 7 Fourth Avenne, two block* ,Bouth
From Cioitoc, Remsen A Utficlfictcri Plain
Restaurant et
Directions for Accldcnls. Onehnndredlh thousand, of the New Custom House.
lin n t i n .
'next door.
_
Fiom Colby A Bleb: B'plrit Invocations'or
Pi-ejer^ tod Praia**, bmall lSmo. tinted paper,
T e r m s o f t h e _ ile llg l o - P h llo e o p h lc a ]
J o n ra* !.
To Ml* subscriber* on Weal, postage prepaid
of Rallgloos by Thomai Wentwc
at (his efflfie.
Three M o u t h * ..................................» .80
T h e O rgan ot the U etornied Epleco- Qn* Y * * r ..........................................
We send the paper at the simple co*t of
palien Expresses* Its VIewB/apon
blank paper, mailing and-portage, so a* to en
T h e Ilhagavad-OltAv
able uaw (uhaoribera, et e nominal expense, to
The American preiaoeto tkU work!* written eee wbat kind of a paper we publish.
la • wrong spirit, Ths portlier ** v ------ J
that Christianity will infler a _______
thoughtfnl men read Urn Fhlloeophlcil
T o h ttc c o Ueeiw , A t t e n t i o n I
Thaoloittcal system* of our Aryan r ----- ‘~
U Is tin ted IblL because there
AU who heve e dealt* to get rid o f the habtt
nat* daillss, virgin bam . rroognli
— -— 0f religion, therefore
a
the of using tobaoco, In all of Its femm, can do so
Oovpele,
l
Incarnate Christ of the
th* G
m " born
of the ] -at the nominal expense o t two dollars.
Virgin M a n , smut be placed
*
Mr*. Robinson’s Tobsooo AnUdole U for
" i | that Seoettse s somewl_____________
isle, wholesale and raUB, at tWs tfflos of Ike
of morslity
ty w u taught
Uughl by Erlshus, wl.
U s diKlplM
i u ss
is dm
d'd Ohrlrt.
O hrli^ one of whqjm H nuero P n u e o m a t P o x u n n x o Hoorn,
Chicago. Bee testimonials In

fiia

HULL « C1M
MOW U ra a d v a r, Mawr T s r k
■ ra a e h OlUra, It* Warran Aw., Ctrlciso. II
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IHW MIX Ulhe name of e n-w reared f mention'd
In the Joviraaf of liaUrla Utdlca tot Janaary, aa
partlcataily valaa' le !n caurih, hroi-.flilili, ai d all aSeettone of the Ihroai and lana*- -tho** of puMU ipwlera.
and live* senral nates of ear*.
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•■ 4 SV,here ta da ll.
Gary cjno latacd's* to spasd
money ta Mmpapw Adntttataf la lh* West and # t*'-------contrarts. FaU ol v.loiht* 1- f<

Would Yoa know Youraolf?
OomeeJl with A. ■.■■Y M B A I'O B .iaauvakaon

P8Y0H0M
ET1IIT_*»< 0UURV0I8NT.

P IY I IIUdllM T AXIS KLUCTBII 1*5,
ithor ol - Irtht.iic avalfB (laid*," J VUal M**n*la,” ttt. Ulseea. IraaWd re t ict<nte and B,ai*d
pldly. and radlea'.ly, tehrre other melbode fall Pauanvi
_.>aiod *1 a- CJ,Ur.cc Send (to Urcaiar. II t'nnloe
Place, Neil Yorl.
HOollll

M rs . Ad dle M c C u llo c h ,

B aeloPae. C lalrvaroaC and T re t H t l l e a .
Piycnomstne delinuUoni jlwu. Also dl*«no*a* sad
‘-» u dlessee under Indaenco trith rers *WU. Her bond
Ipinte ere ol s tvlgh order and al4.a n raUabJo. Ska
I (iiaranlee bon.ety and promptaert to all. There*
—o atali to ncmsalt her ns>on dleeaeo et Ibo offlw. coa
do ao free or chart*.
I'artlee from a dlaUnu deeutni traalmant, will pieel*
and two dollar*, slat* ax* and lax.
_

Free Medical Diagnosis.
SaeS^tiS......... ......................
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Vegetal.la Hamedia* preecrl Dad anil.
Aiiatie wanted for F im A An* Bpeclflc
T- Ord'e poonrlll he irtmlad fraeof Cher**."
Tmi hunter* or ctrloalty acaktrv need bot apply.

Mineral Examination.

MlneeTboaied, mlnerae. s ualned. chon* marhml, eta,
cs tbe moet up* u t«rraeMlnereJ pip** Cal Boar." mailed by r*4)i*rt.
Iltaael.e and vtiahni* Mineral Collection for Bale.
••Preliminary ctcrawevdenca eolMtod."
Addreee
P. V O OU
P. O. Box, SIS, Hvanox A
BOSTON. MdSO.
T o th o A -lllio te d .
___8. J C. srPNCRII al I dlaxnoM dlaesre and pr*
•nibs ?wr Mm lime Nim*. ijr i^d •*< rt-ialr*!- Tw«l
VV: std*.wo Se nt runji* t^aeniam snawsxsd «po«
•'»*!/>*• msliFfB si lb* »%m« iA's* Mrs Bp-tow
jeraoforj.“ U* awino-j)rio*a0loot] wa'r’and^sffwo?
deerul euecea la one inttancc . >nlr one of the Kind
baricX bean Ireatc-) cared a cea* t.f beredilary cancer
-abcoulevin yrer< eco, which hae N.n permaceni and
cdtcteal-lh* Mi<>).ct Nether, Ktleel, of NewcaaUa Pe ,
Who is now la hi, 7Vd year acd hale and hearty Addrert
Mr. J C. Spencer, Paint Valley, Holme* Co, Ohio.
VtOoltll
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Mrs. A. EL Robinson ha* lost been far
nlihed with a m e and harmless specific for
curing the petite, for opium and all other nar
coUca, by the Board of Chemist*, In spirit
life, who have heretofore given hot the nece*
sary antidote for curing the appetite for to
baooo, and the proper ingredient* for rertor
Ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how
long (tending.
Mrs ItahlMoh'wUl furnish the remedy, and
•end It by mall or express to all who may
apply for the came within lb* next alxty days,
on the receipt of gw dollars (lh* simple oust
»f the ingredients), and guarantee a mual
perfect cure or refund the money. If directions
accompanying each package are strictly lol
Perhaps one amooii other cause* that have lowed.
made the work* of Andrew Jackson Davis
The remedy I* harmless, and uot on pels
popular with many people. Is tho earnestness
ible,
and ffl lenceof Ito tight with which be therein
Inculcates tbe Intallmable importance of ac
Bhe make* this generous Oder tor the double
quiring and mainlalnLngtoundcondUlUnrbiilll purpose ot Introducing the remedy, and foi
of mind and body Ilia volume! abound with
gyHluua as ta the beet means of preserving bringing the n ta within the reach_.pt the poor
llh, and valuahlc recipes and remedies for eetpeople who use the pernicious drug. The
proper treatment of disease. At the pre:- expense o'f a perfect remedy will not exceed
col lime, when diphtheria and soar throat are the cost of the drug for con tin nlng the dele
quite prevalent. It may Interest some of our
readers to learn his observations on Ibesc. ail terious habit one month I
Address Mr*. A U. Robinson, R x ^ e f o l’u n ,
ment*. The following paragraphs wo copy
from pp. 817 SIB of hie iVarbtngjt of HqalU:. naornioo.1. P u u u axixe House B oiunxe, Oh I
Diphtheria owe* 111 origin to certain alinoa- cage. Room X.
r oeric IlU lencc, which are generated and
Wo have ao much confldenoo in the ability
widely diffused in some localities, while other
and ai | > nlng regions are wholly untainted by of the Board’ of Chemist* and Doctors who
the poisonous vapor Any oca I* liable to an control Mr*. Ilobinjen'* modlumshlp, Ural
attack of thla auhllle Ibfltmatluo, and there la
unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
nd condition , save that of sound health, which
may be considered a harbinger of safety. Dr. cutlou ot the above proposition. —{Ed. JouaB uceaaya: ' Upon a careful and somewhat
■a ended Investigation of diphtheria, I If id
that it raged ai an epidemic in Rome, A. U.
*B0. Holland, in 1837; Spain, In 1800, Naples,
I d 1508,
1509, N jw
iv York, in
it 1011 and I7SH. when ll
in extremely fatal."
Tbe moet prominent sVmptpma are that of
weariccae Ihrough thiL iilnts, and the sens*
tlon of a cold lh the cead, and throat, and
lung*. Bjmctlmca, however, the throat la not
v ’■
UOMBININO
seniltlvs even when the diphtheritic <xhda
lion iiai commenced. A ’co'lc odcr in the .H e d ld a c , .U eg n e tlsB , a n d E le c tr ic ity .
breath, and some slight rednau and enlargeTb« XSAbiXBTMI P o n ilEB S can a ll *«meat of ono of the tonsils, are among the In
its J lM M , tack u Vevera of all ainds, a ll la ciptent symptoms,
liaasaaiatloae uf Luao, Llur, Xldn«r« and bladdar.
earalBta, Draanlarr. Dlantoa,
:Jp all fool, even when your appetite la I U ( » M U a WOoenUakio*,
Hu. Pale and A-Daa,
good.-txiepl gruels, porridges, and Panadas. USnaeu.
Drink not a spoonful of oolJ water. Bindsge ° T tl^rtL B C T ttSC PO W DXHS tr n all
h re a la dlauw, as Paralytic Palwr. KaunaUon.
your entire throat In early stagea uf the dis C
Narruor and Udscalar Piwuatlaa, and U ru a ral lie
ease, with soversl folds of A land ' ' Keep tbiji arritx,
crevil on both day and night without onang.
Ta« H a ONKTIP A KLWOTWIO, PomUra,
cow bined, us pKollulr adapt.) lo a ll <m uw ,
log. B s very quiet, and do not fear the pro
R t f o u H arfliM i, a* Djircpda Oalanh,
gress of your disease.
Gargle your throat aSscUo*
Aj nma. ate.: aLau o il draoaae* at Ihr lllVad. aa Coaand mouth every half hour with a -----------------------fal, a ll U a a o a r a . rtrrlw

Union prisoners who; ____ ___
war, escaped from Richmond, V a, In a capt
ured balloon I They were driven bv a wild
hurricane acroaa the entire continent, and tell
upon as uninhabited Island in Lhn Pacific not go out o( a warm roam for several tnooee.
Ocean, f Here they lived several years, unable live d ay s Breathe the Vapor of hops occa
also sleep on a pillow filled with
to escape.
fin ally a vessel appeared, but sionally;
them. Take no physic* or enema*. (Thla
proved to be a pirate ship, and tralead or res course,
accompanied with some gentle megcuing, endeavored to murder them.
Daring
the combat a mysterious agent destroyed their nolle paiaea to quiet the nervou* excitement,
will check almost every form or throet dirvessel! The castaways had frequent exciting ease.)
adventures with wild animals, and also met
Putrid and diphtheritic lift immationeof the
with m idy venr mysterious Incidents that
were apparently supernatural. Their logonl
out contrivances to better tholr condition ire
but Invariably a* you would attempt to check
highly iaierMting.
-----—t—» — *-------- > - •»ihe
'T h e ordinary price of 11 Dropped from the
)blng
Olonds" ta (3 0 0 ' but the copy beforo us,
very tarn
" T o a L juxatpa Lintfahv " edition, Ulosirst- them until the skin become___
then
enveloping
them
In
many
y
foldso
______
ed, u sent prepaid rer only 11 cental It I* at- The American Medical 7tm«* cslLa Attention
so sold by all Newsdealers. ’Donnelley, Loyd
the effloacy of creosote a* a local application
A Co., Publishers, Chicago.
for diphtheria. Ten drops of creosote to agill

disciple John w si not superior to this mahml ntcal. divinity.
3 a t O hrinlan thinkers frw m aayyeara p u t,
who have made comparative Theoltgy e
study, have deBghted to bring out all ” ----o«ii*Mt*f of tksee heathen syatecn*.
■ebolanhlp first opened ths way tothue rich

Ancixirr Baud. Photographa of the Ander
son drawing* «f these ancient spiilli, arc for
sale at tho (dice of ibis paper; also, the Do
scriptive Catalogue. Price of the latter, 31

15 (y in ta m i e w e t r i a l sw b ac rlp -
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JfHgto*$httosophirBt journal
M. H . J O N K N ,
roiTOH. . . .
............... I’HofniKTOR.
J- H. FR A N C IS , • A m o cl Bio E d ito r,
T u to rs o k s n w c M r r t o j f
TV.-WBMlh.eo HU. tfl

x s w s r .ir K R w c eu u o x s,
-Ajr person j*hnUkr« • paper rrgulifly
tl
iw ijN i
Of »;,«!
b*crtfa«Ml or ttoi la rrt|*o&fi1ble f«
________s r t r & ’ S S R f ir
r s & v Until vajaanl la Rude. *ad eott
rheiber «ta paper la laken fcon
here decided that refarinii to Uka
&bcHodlcala from lh* poet-omre. or re*
mag them unc*Uod for. It priB^a/odj
• draft on Naw York, or Cblca«co or n*T<
rpr U«»R«ktf poMtble. Whrn neilhrrofthi
roeorrd,
moccj, bol a/iray* In a R*
___r* The rrglatratloa ftm ha* \wru rwlaced to v
iHad, bj* the pot Lai aatSoriita*. lo t*» virtual!? an a
ioiB ^protw ^o^l*idD^low aJ>7 mall Aix Po
tT'Thoee wndlsjE moor? to tbU offlea for the Jot
rax thoold be careful to slate whether-^bc for a i
iMw^ororw
phintg.
A w l ort/ervanUd will an mUrU order it rrtrtred
t* I * piMUktr far tArir dusvntim— - -- '
tu ftvnirfii tv t iu■wni£/a J orrmraft ti in.i,lr,«n
a* aabaertptloo b*Jak«, «l
look to tol’b tnrascDumo>-!t
SuWrlt.cr. u . pAdlcatuljr Iaquas<*4 to note tho «■
nlnlJuu of tbelr 111t ncrl; lions, .tidiofun.uiloh.tU
l u for Lh. cnsnlng vrw ithout further mntml.r from
b" tho tnlrfin of « d l tw^r, or upon the t -.ppu,
Trill bo found . Mftemant of the time to which p.. .tent
l u boon muU. VW tn.tuic, If John Smith b». , dd
toll**. ITO. ItwUTb. nuilnl “ J. (Unite 1 Hoc t? o'
D*e’^ " 4 ,,WUJ ,uma ulo,: '*■
L O tllT IO T .

Ij I M Pasteoro, pe r llsrrtaon i treat. two block,
tooth, and 1dplain view of Uhe eoqth and aaat boot* ul
•Kta «— fv.ioa asms and foil-affltf.
wht> with to ride by public conveyme*,
i Hulr sl/rat turn car* or lha Hark itreet
OH1CAOO. *UTURDAt, AFHIL H II

•7 5 0
Is th e

R E W A R D .
D e v il D e a d ?
N tn u m XXVI.

D jr i JS|piKf.-2Ae P /vau of D ttLapmmt—V u
Bpirit Jlamt of GioruJU., and lA. D proood
Congo AVpno
One of the moet dlffl n il quedloni for phtlonophen to comprehend, lx thU—th* origin of
•yli.n n ilto h u m c n li) It* exiitence with the
attribute* o f 'Q .d —InflalU wlidom, mercy,
and charity. It I* dlfflcult to believe that Ood
poueulng the attribute* uuaU yi aaorlbed to
him, would deliberately, comtruct a world—
y u , myriad* of world*—and that he would «o
arrangfj' the order of Kquonooe that evil in all
It* hideoux deformity, ahould exlxt. Mo man
Imbued with m hlgh moral tone, and whom
nature U every ready, to reepond to the call* of
the unfortunate, wonld breathe animated in
tnlllgant life Into i marble atatnte, did he
know that It would, a* a human being, lead a
dluolute, Ucentlon* life I O jd.lhs aU wl*e one,
ha* been doing thl* reputedly, ooucqucntly
hi* way* u e not our wayi.
Criminal.!, d u k , loathtome being.—groea In
thought add practice, ountrocl ox at « j
turn. R.pea, murder*, tbetu, gigantic .windie*, and deception, are th* chief contcnU of
our dally papera
The world Kern* to be a
•eething cauldron of lloentlouincu In many
part*, and tire breath of purity doe* not go
forth to *hed tu genial Influence. Thi* condi
tion of afl.tr* e x .ili—h u arutef and will « u t.
If there wax In aU thl* vait ualvene power
•nacleni to change thl* .tale of aflalri, we
have * right to' conclude that It would be <
die d at onoe. If an all v M Qod, omnipotent
and omnlealent, how eaxy to uhaiiga thi* con
dltlon of d u k n e ii I to one of nbaoluie aoul
cheering lig h t B it Judging from the part, w*
carl"only conclude that men mnxl r t » through
n natural prooea*—Interior working—J u t u
the acorn rtae. forth Into a m.JU tls tree!
rim la dukneea—abaolute dukneai
^ force* pulaate, throb with energetic life, and
' gradually puah tbelr way to the glorioni light I
Mo ipeclal guardlanahlp waa required over the
accrn—It had within it*elf aU the potauoiee
and pomiblUliea raqolxlU to become an oak
Th* dtrknea* of th* *od ware eaaenU al'io lu
rapid and healthy gemination! See w hit
glorlotu raanlta—what a grand achievement—
what a mighty array of tabtlla agent.,Included
In the aoora to appxopflata elomenu and
iarial aufSclcnt to c o u u n c t the gigantic
of genial light adnUUating with nature'*
amll**, ever penetrated, 1* a condition of oar
tain portion* of what w . chooa* to dealguite
a* the Bpliit-world, where devUiah, ahlmallied
•plrlU congregate—Indeed' are farced to i
th e n , und) certain change, tra u p lrt In
bratlah nature. Moral Bunion, angelic In•traction or elumenlary *chool*, would have
no mo|* afl.ct upon them, than an eloquent
Mrmoa would on a drova of wild daar, or a
lecture onm oral ethic* to an aaaembltgc of
Duknkaa la lha abode of cannibal*, Congo
negioca, eta., on whom." moral Instruction,
k tnda «m, or lha ile m n u of clvilla .tloa. could
have no effect. KotMng but daaolala darknraa
furnlaha* the oon*lllon for their growth end
.

r

with I

J O U R N A L .

typrd plate* when "A rt M*gin"qould be print
Dover tee the down of <J*y with LU cliQiter of
A r t M br Io 8plrt<l(nn.
ed from the type direct, and U e further nece*
beanlifa) rosea. unless fl-sl submerged In dark.
ally or destroying type which, after distribu
Onr reader* are aware that H r. Emma H u
Dtu, Toe little child while being developed
dingo lirlttep h u , u .he claim., been the agent tion, might have b«ea used again. Although
—while curried like n little fairy In the moth
we bed onr doabtx, we roast acknowledge that
• n w om t—-rqulrra total darkness. How for publlahing a book entitled " A r t Magic ever for a lime we believed Uere w u .omo
thing In magic, and begltutq reel .s the poael
quick in ebortloo Is caused by admitting light Spliitlim.”
billiy of the mundane devil of-., a printer being
There
has
been
roach
adroit
advertlalng
of
Into lu n cred temple The dark region, of
anpersedod by the fdpcr-muitdana and rob
Hplrtl-llfe .re potent to icilon, prolific In re- thl* book, and lu publication ha* been tnr- mundane Onjmea, /Sylph, and Balamandera
ronnded with .efficient myitery to Indcce the who might. In -Ue'twlnkilng of an eye, by
■atU. end admirable calculated for the purposes
Intended. They ire Imbued with elemenU of over cradnlou* to nbacribe for It et thu ex some occult "hocuepocn." means. Incarnate
500 Ault* (?) copied,of U e European geutlequickening, benatlfyleg to . cerlnln extent, orbitant^ prloe of td 00 » volnme, they having man'i lnbricatlon* lo be supplied, at *8 00, 0
five hundred copie.
tow who reelde there 1 There, surrounded
0. D But. not All Onr hope* were cashed
by k gloomy darkness, their power to g n tlfy would be publUbed, and none would bo .up. like a roper-mundane t'adlne amid lbs water*,
piled with It bet cnbKribcra—not. even the_ when "'Abecadahra," and "HI Pxerto" bad to
their fiendl.h wlibee u e held to * certain ex
make way for "W heal A Cornett. Book and
newipaper*
would
bo
Mtrved
with
coplea
fdr
tent In tbeynnee, while they u e led by degree*
Job Printer*, 8 Spruce Bicpet, New York,"
to ret) c tcn their condition, and *ee the necex rorlew...
who, ela.1 have lo be paid by mnndrne Yan
Boon after lin in g her circular., Mra Emmji kc-e dollar*.
«lty -f neaping therefrom. D irk peel end
Tbe book which w u Impudently proepeo
Hardings Britten addrowwd a note to the
d u k .piriU u e two poeltlTe condition*, end
iuwd to be "U e flrxt and. It I* believed, only
they by • ilow end ledlon* proceu repel em:h editor of thla paper, requeuing him to pub-' pnbllcatloh in extitanoo which will give an
other, end gruJuully the an jm tlli'd being* bllah a lengthy circular, which :ra* plethoric authentic and practloal description of art magwith
unmeanrod
platitude
and
preUe
In
be-^
;t£.
natural m.gic. Modem Bplritllm, the dlfleront of it. like the .com from the tcril or
ent order* of spirit* In the universe known to
the ekiU from th* womfi T h l. dukne** 1* n half of the d1.tlDgul.iled " European gentlt.. bo related to or tn communication with man,
who wx* to be the real aulhor..of the
proceu of development that could not be tc
together wUb direction* for Invoking, control
that ahe a. hi* agent wa* to edit and ling, end discharging spirit*, and U e n*e* and
qetrbd In any other piece or wty. On earth,
abases, dangera and powlblllllra or magical
one-hnlf of the time It U tbronded In dukne**, publtib.
To her requert he returned the following aft," I* nothin,, of lb* kind, end Emma Harren then. Indeed, tpirltnxl derelopment
dingo Britten and her "European gentleman"
*,
y rapid. When the earth oeue* lu dklly reply.
are a* mnolt aware of Ibe fact as onraelvea It
Ohlcago. OcL 8th, ’78
1.
limply a ro hash of book* accessible to any
rerolntlon*, dltpeniing equal hour* of light
Mr. K H B u m . -rO.BAn Purr an
•tudent of limited meant, and can bo readily
and darkneu, then. Indeed, progrtulon will W hile) {rive no couolenanc* id any moeemt
found in almoit any book .to r ', or on tbe
calculated to deceive an hdnMt Investigator •helve of env public library. Emcmoserie
c eu e at once thereon.
In the d u k tpbert* of Spirit-life, yon u e * I «bioh I thonld f u r the circular you dealr* "HUtory of Miglc;" H iwltt’. “ Bnpernatnral,”
B.lverte* "Poiroaophy of Mtglo." HargTOve
nandemonlnm. the nitor* of which do pen can
Jennings's "R -ilcruclan.," B irrett'. "Hague,"
dcicribc. Spirit*, brutallr 4 by their fiendUh
____frank to tay that my conviction! are
Agrlppa'. "Occult Philosophy " and a few
a*plratlon«, roam aronnd J-ut able to detect (which 1 f e u will berelfter be .Uonger other*, are U e real aoercesof thl* wretched
men
now)
that
the
Kcrecy
In
which
the
tuthe preaenoe of other* like them. F.nelly a
compilation, which la full of bad grammar
name la enveloped, a. well u tbe re
worae snum pllon.
Wo unhesitatingly
change I* m .n'fe.ted The d.tkoeU of tbelr tbor’i
ilrlcted rnm brr ofcople. to be publl.hed, I. and
tout there 1* not a (login Impjlftantitatement
abode make, them -yearn for light. Their na a dodge for (uhaertber. to the book, tb .t may
the book which can not Be ^tacovered In
ture’. are gradually *oftabtd; tbelr u p ln tlo n l prove dlicredlUMo; and b # for yreur ovn on Mready printed Work., and If there be a few
dortment I .honld not be.liate lo c.nllun the
quickened, anu they look .round
i Importance no' to be to foond. then they
n adera of tbe J oobw. l ' o that rfl cL
___ been concocted In T hlity^fghl street. A.
lllof. \
Mr. H udtnge Britten
returned an for composition-, It wonld have been done bet
Invariable foliqw.. The tmpulae bo ri*e I*
ter by a fcriter of hyitericai. literature op tbe
generated through darkne**, the tame to the aeawer withdrawing her requert for the publi Nett York Wttkly which we intull by the com
cation of her circular, roach to our .atl.fecimpu'tt to germlnataTTImparted to the s e d
■rieon,
•
llon, notwithstanding the circular In Ue
The parte pot and Kiisora have been mort
by the darkneu of the earth I Mo angel cnnld
mean time bad been put In type and wou’d
jjudlcb o«ly tiled; a tyro In what tbe book
give rlae to the Impul.r—'t m o.l come by
pretend, toduconne upon, wonld have made
natural d ev’opraent and wben It exl.U, angel* have gone to prraa on that very day,but for It*
belter b ok. and what t* more wonld, by u
withdrawal by Mra Harding*. ~
then can Influence I t
leg the Iemit brain., have eacaped^raklng tl
believed u we now do that the errori of which "Art Mtglc Hplrltl
in not
repletion
Influence In the lc u 't Ai well try It on the publication of U e werk w u ahronded In my.
The dtfl ittlon. of matter, fore* and spirit
lery for the purpoee or Inducing people lo .ubchild In the mother'* womb N *teacher can
_re altogether erroneon*. and tbe accoant of
originat* an lmpul»e;they cm influence Hwhen icrlbo for (t, who would not buy It If they once opinion, of Ue praOhrlxllac .y.tetii. of m.gic
iw Ue work and knew It* line character.
and occnltltm. ail at era Then the phlloto
It exl.U. A . well pretent a picture to a blind
Wo also then ai now beltove that the wor^ phy of tbe R '.Icntclans, F re Philoeophen,
man, a* to try moral laaalon on lho*e who are
and M.'dtwa) My.tlc. have been grossly mlrmorsllv blind. In thedarkeat place* of ip'rlt luelf w u Intended to promote a belief among rep-cMnled.
Splriluali.ta In »o called “ Art Magic Spirit
life, a plrlu are loft almoit entirely to them
By far Ue moat egreglon. ibsnrdlty Is, bow
Itm,"
"E 'em entary Spirits," an abrard rehuh . rer. dlicoversble In U at part relating to the
aelvra—to the dtv loplog procc** of the dark
of
Allan
Hudee*.
"reincarnation
theory,"
Etement.riei and tho rilnal lo be n»ed for I j
region*
It 1* a iromi 1bat complete* the
voklng. controllng and discharging (?) those
growth of certain dormant faeollle. of their and In oU ct word, to bnlld up a aect tn Spirit
Interfiling
creature* after having canght and
mind add nature, and no fyttem of angelic nali.m, the foreabadowlng of which ha. al- bottled them. The direction, supposed 10 be
ready outcropped In U e ro-caUed Theoeophle riven by E nins Hirdinge Britten’s magical
mini*'ration could then do a particle of good.
European gentleman (f) I. limply word for
When an Mplratloo Vo riao ont of their degrad Boctety In New York—not In Ue le u t degree word
the already published folly of old Peter
ed condition U once formed, they do *o;tl '* a ,ln U e Interest of rplritu.l phlloiopby, but as* de Abtnol H re clrdea and pootagou. are rosort of.compat* that dlrecU them to region* “ Sectarian movement—an outgrowth of the ub •u.ltated In ell tbelr prlstlneglory. The oon
■eoratlona and benediction, or perfumra, and
where a Kift mellow light groeU them. Without *nrd religion, d ogm u of aneUnt prisitcrafl
Th*
epccryphel
"learned
European"
of
inch
ex
'.rclsm.
lu U e nnme of the "Ood of Abra
Ibla.lmpulie, however, they wonld never do It,
bam. Qod of Iiatc, Ood of J icob," are entered
any more than one would d o 'a charitable act extenalve travel.,the pretended .nlhor,—irv rag Into al grer.l length. Into what m mt appear to
without hiving a charitable emotion In the 1. to o t no more a reality,thin he lain t ie opin Cartatitol tbe mca'. blaaphemau. manner.
ion of the writer of Ue following review of Ue But Ue crowning ridicule I. Ue dree* nece*
mind.
work, which for lack of the book Itself ( u they u i? for Invocation, which mnat be a "priert't
B it if thl* bo true, why not confine criminal* are not fnrntabed to Ue prcaa). we copy from garment," If poerible; "bo*. If It can not be
had, let 11 be of hnen. and clean. We wonder
In datb cellar Obi that which U true In re Bood& aflW Ctofi.nl lV.Ufyr
whether Cardinal M :Cioekey 1* aware of Ue
gard to the phyilcal organ!* ttlon, does not upT H E K O O O LD B H A V E CO M E.
value appertaining to U e .nrpllce. of hi* olerply to the iplrlt.
Spiritual darkne** U one
r, If not, we would, advlie him to enter at
thing, but material darkne** it another. The Poaltlvoly the L u t Appearance nud -JO* Into ..mngement* w ith Emma H.rdlnge
darknea* of earth, that enthroud* It one hall
Boneflt o f Emma Hard Inge B rit Britten, (08 W cit 88 h Street, New York, to
supply
U e Theoeophlcal Society. If thl* fall,
the time, bean no relation to the darkne** of
ten.
then, perhaps. Letter W allackor Edwin Booth
the detolate apbere* In the Spirit-world. The
might be induced, for "auld laug arne," to
"Bubble, bubble, AotHbqd trouble."
darknea* here acU on th* phytical organisa
have tbelr green room rummaged and tend n
We h iT . received from aome unknown contribution of cart of! clean while linen bal
tion and Indirectly aflocU the (ptrtl.
T-iat
friend, we prelum , for notloe, a copv of U e let garment* to U s Mott Memorial Hall, where
of the Bplrll-world la more potent—more pen
long expected work, entitled. VArt Magla; or they could be submitted at one of Ue fort
etilling—and give* rite to emotion* in jh e Mundane, Bnb Mundane and. Buper Mundane nightly meeting! of Theo*ophicansorV>Emma
mind* of the depraved which never cpeiST and Bplrttlim,” of.which Emma Hardlnge Britten Hardlnge Brlttau, who, from p u t experience,'
never would, otherwise exist. Tire tplrliuxl claim , to be editor, and about which inch ■ undentand* Ue In* and out* of all U at "aort
Iremendcu. hubbub ha* been made Lu the
' thing,"
development, then, of cannlbita, Congo ne B x itn u o» L ia m and other Bplrttoallatic paInstead of U e ritual given. It would have
groes, e ta , U a natural prooea*. The Impulse, pera
been equally aemlble to hava reprinted Ue
Mjw that we have thl* volnme on bur edi witch scene In MrobeU. or the Invocation. In
to do *o and »o—good and bad—are a growth,
natural, too, preotlely a* the organlartlon of torial table, we a n enabled to judge of lu mer F ro .t, u Ue plsgU ntfd rubbish of which U)Lt
1U, and we can confidentially .late, after c a n
the child In total darkne** 1* a natural growth ful parnaal, that thla book'll not at all what part of the book I* full
The LUnitration* are, however, a pretty good,
and development,
wa were led to expect It would be. from the perhaps Ue brat. Indication of U e actual char
grand fl.urlahre that were Indulged In, In lu actor of Ue boom. T erre are two hideous
Tne child qomca forth from the dukne** Of —
—- -»—- Tha
l i rrtl Magic,'
II swIa 1
proepectu*.
The awhajotKa..
aubecrlber* 4loa t"A
pl.t**of tho real, original howling dervishes,
the womb, with a foundation, a lupentructure in our opinion, Jt*v* baen completely victim
which, ilrange to u y , have been oopled from
for inperlor being* to work upon.
So do laid with Ue lire* U st what Ul* bqor should the cartoons, representing U e tour of Ue
spirit* emerge from the d u k region* of iptrlt- cnntiin would be something altogether new lo Prince of Walee In Indlal In a Mew York
Ejgllxh literature; W'methlng that could not weekly. The ridiculous fall from the Birolifo, when certain growth* and devnlopi
be seen elsewhere. Tne aeerem of U e TneoSo pean gentleman (?i who ba* travelled In "A ra
have taken place, and not till then.
phl«t*. the acquaintance of lit* K -bold*, and bia; Egypt, Ue Exit and Wert Indie*, e ta ,
A D.vll then may be defined a* a being de tbe q ran of the Light F^nU xtla ha* gained aj e ta .” culminating In the sublimity of the oon
victory over Profeeaor Qardner’. prottp* who**! oepliogt or one of Frank Leans’* draught,
ficient In every moral faculty or feeling of toeloM
itocklcgt and cotton wool, palo Internle a. magnificently grand ae on* ct the
kindness Those In the d u k .pherct, howev algniflcknae before th* nt^fnt htatorio m » J.ty -men
ifansformatlon eoann Emma Hardlnge Brit
er, do no *crlotu In) try to the Inh.bllanU of a flh e n.paralleled erprmhTV daimvtf
ten need to figor* In behind U e footlights
If the book b j an apology for U e Tneoeo- a . a tu b mundane K /bold or a superman face
earth. T aty are too depraved, loo debased,
pbUta,
we
are
sorry
for
them
~
'
'
Fairy.
and too Ignorant, to underlined the ned a. of
made a grand mlxuke Is m i x i n g _______ __
Th* wood cute of U* Pentagon, Blittem of
enifub required to disturb the happlneee of the with tach * concern ** these 487 pegs* Wo
tbe Celestial Mother, representing U e Symbol
human family. Th* moet depraved u e too bed a better eopTeetallon of U e Jodgment of of Virginity, H arpjeratra adoring U e Muriate*
Idiotic to be mlic .levoua. I . 1* another clu e A ch'Magna O.eott and High Prlertet. Blavet- generative organs, Ue Orox Anxate. Ua EgypU * friend, of D.D. Home and O.L Bloede Ttin Amnlet of AnnbU, E i klel’s Wheel, the
w h o u e ever working egalnal the b u t Inter iky,
U aa that they ahould have fathered such a
till of humanity, and to whom we Will refer In bantling They hare damaged their cant* lr Totem of Bshel, Btodehehge, e ta , ere all taken
without acknowledgment, In csommon perretrtsvaoly, and U alr chance, of U asifaonlor
a future article.
stolen, from H iigrav* Jeoelngs' "Th*
th*presentJ.D gllsg dUoordaoqe of Spiritual lance,
RoslcrnrUnx.” The cut of Ournellnt Agrlppa
lo bi oonttnutd
Ixm Into y kind of hybrid Theosophy, I* now U frbm Murl*v,i "Llfo of Agrlppa," and Ua
too aUht. After this toteo, w t wonld reoom- portralfaofM itradamne and Parscelin* are
mend them to InU gnksa with U e Pantsrehy, from Mickey's "Extraordinary Popn'*T DeluUeortrn Crousetr Stephen Pearl Andrew* will open hi* "Mag alnnk." I ll* * great pity U at .the 'M.wgmte
lo" Portal* and accept them.
B ra djsurge O roue, of K -no County, l*
Calender” ana U e "B.eobei Scandal Trial"
gentleman of strict Integrity and a good Spir
were not drawn upon, b at w* tuppoee U at tha
length of U elmagteatlon of the compiler did
itual 1*L He Is sow -taking a trip Hr*t,*nd
cult 8cl.no*," we .U n set" it " r r ti
not ro* to the extent of believing that .the spa.
will visit many lows* tn routs, for the purpo** eajr U e leeit \ Tk*l "Earope*n --------rial 800 could be so extraordinarily deluded i t
of curing cancer*, neuralgia, dyphlherla, and temporarily sol>um ng In the Halted Butee, lo believe that these fruitful eourora could
who bad been*! life long aUdent of Ue theory have bad anything to do with an " K arr—an
chronlo rheum atlsml ^
He will nuke no charge* nnleai perfect cure* end practice of oomlteolenoe. a oqilrsd tn Ara gentleman temporarily so) ,tuning In Ute H alt
hU, Egypt, U e Bait end Weal Indira, e tc . ed Sutra."
are efleoted.
*
e ta ," who bud “*t th* earnest solicitation o '
From e careful maWrie'of U * style* o? com
Hr. O roue w^lTyteke .nbecriptlon* for the •otoe Of hi* friend* and ***ocJe(M, consented
dition In "A t Magic” with that of Emma
R airu io BwiLoeorinoAiy JouaaAL and L i m a to Share U * m u tt* of Me wonderful and rx e .rdlnge*! "Modern American Bp1rituaBam,r'
Into N itore'a n o t profound w* do not hesitate to a w 'rt U e belief Uai thi
.Booquwv,
my.terica wlU t UmIUd nnmber of worthy euihare u e Identical. Emma Haidtege Brit
ten may endeavor to hide h u heatVln the rand
O e u e to a dafective type la Mr. CornelV* even bed the Umerlty lo Imagia* th -t he ea m eet u aha pleases, but thoea (Lccuatoaed
might be Identic*’ with hi* friend " E "tn
to her TragtMramatloa) mod* of writing can
”
906 Wert 88 n atrart Net
scarcely be mlrteken. The fulsome and eulohim ten Inrtead of fifty cent*, for hi*
eirtle credential* of hcraelf are too characterpblet on Malic. Ho will during U e next _________ U» name* and address** of Uo**
lrtlo and too rich tn be -v»rlooked, particular,
peraoni
who
deslre-hfirtk*
on*
of
th*
B
O
O
aubiy where .peaking roeegwafe or her high lone
rthree wsrk* tend it to »U who remit thirty.five
acribera,"
neither
more
(?)
nor
lest
(f)
and excellence, or where ib* M styled a "high
cent*. To those who hare aimedy ecnl him
W*
were
not
mech
mistaken,
(rod
w*
will
ly
esteemed English friend" (I) or where "the
tea bents, he w in send it on roo»iot of twanty
refer onr readers to rn r U rt year's file,) in tup. unworthy J bos, sneer*, for 0" gentle, faithful,
fir* cent* more. Address box 804 Chicago.
poring tk tt there we* to be some trickery In a end longenflerlog editor."^! I) "and cruel In
work which w u “ not to be published or sold sults which b*T- been levelled a gtlurt.lbn ix
by any profentonal firm, nor submitted for re celleut lady,",(Ml) "her judgment and Ito- m
T an Relation* of U e Srse*. by Mr* S B. view to any professional critic," and w» ------ lT."(H I()’*b»rgo« 1 MiU and boeerty,” (mil)
etc., e ta , rtf nevwvm rre treated of. Taking
D-fley, la a book worthy ofattenU on, written o eru la there wonld be some " Th—
‘phy" In U e manlpulatlnn of the |S iubecrip'
this Into consideration, aboql which‘ there
by an saroeet, Uoughtful woman, whose alngl* U o n to bepeld 0 O D. We wondered from aB
le not much m .gic. but n considerable amount
whence the ncceully came of maklag rteroo- of art, to d U e endorsement of that voluminous

l
!
series of er'racte from U e Barkan of L ionr
and other Bplrlteallst paper*called Hardlnge'*
-Maleni A nerican BpiritnelUm," we feci It
trib e onr duty to cell tho attention of U e grekt
American showman to this champion sainmptlonlst of America.
B it a. "all Ue world's a stage, sod all the
men and women on’t are player*,” »o we *uppose Emma llardtage Britten must play her
part a. she has done line* ahe skimmed over
the boerd* over twenty-five long yeua ego. If
■he cbooee to dance the 0 to Q in In one of her
old'Columbine costume, before the 1)heoeoshe has the perfect right to !do 10.
B ilctena,
■he ohooseriO assume the role'1of an Alche
mist and puslfan a work claiming lo be Inaplr
ed by ILppbcratra. end extolling E n m t Har
ding* Britten’* "ureal Mew French end Vien
nese Svrtemi of E eclric Care, and the Intelliable E ectricel Oranlal Diagnosis,” by mean*
of E nm* Hardlnge Britten'* "Electrical Vspour B ath” and "Electro Magnetic Medical
B ilia ry ," ahe ,qui do ao with perfect Impu
nltv.
v?i
B tt when iheiAtempte to palm oil a book of
Ul* dlxcrlptlon npon a chosen 800 as some,
thing entirely new and ai freeh from tbe brain
of an "Enropeah gentlemen briefly aq) turning
In America," ( <f whom even the Theoeopblsl*
tbemxelTM are kept In Ignorance,") we are not
restricted by any rule* of honor from pointingont tbe truth about It, u we have endear",
ored to do In U ls review o f ,this moet wondroo* of ell the wonderful book* of the world
Had Uls book been altered to S special 600
as a compilation from well-known author* of
theories, myrtlclemt symboll.ma, and or llloe
tratlonx of Ue old Phallic Worship we oonld
have commended it; but even then U e tenth
thing* ooold have been obtained from other
and original source, in better form, and fo r
tes, money than $8 00 0 O D, We prophesy
that ULe attempt to found a society based npon
the Idea, of old mysticisms, of which E H
B shall be the central fl ore. will be a failure,
because II lack* honesty of purpose at Its foun
dation. which Is an essential element of roocese
In whatever undertaking.
Since the forgoing wa* put In type we have
been furnUbcd with a copy of the book by a
friend for perusal The r td ln s of It h u not
In the le u t changed onr Imprraxloni In re
gard lo Use character qf U b work. Its anUor
•hip, and the end which U e anUor had In
,vtew.
To teake weight In favor of leadership, am
i^icctarienlalog Spiritualism, much fnl
some praise Is bestowed npon-Andrew Jackson
D tvla, tccompanled with severe ecu sure npon
Spiritualists tor U elr neglect lo make him a
high priest
Andrew-Jickson Davis not only In allh li
books, bnl In bis public lectures and In private
conversation ntterjy repudiate* not only lead
ership so far as he Is personally concerned.bnt
all leadership In Bpl llotllsm.
C* p all forth
ths JJarmontal rtutotojAp icAtcA knout no itadtr
•Mp
In U e next plxoe the author ipc ik i disparag
ingly of developing circles and says, " In pri
vate families U e practice of beterogeneoni,
disorderly or Idle gathering! to rook spirit
oommnhlon should be strictly discount*nanoed."
The author, be, ahe or It, hero would dls
parage Ue moet potent .means for promulgat
ing Spiritualism, by discountenancing developltfr circles In private ramlllm,
Neither
ahould dark circle* be allowed according lo'
thl famons book of anthorlly. Bays lh* writer,
Let dark circles be abandoned to elemen
tary spirits In and ont of earthly encasements
and U e Impostors will And much of U elr oc
cupation gone." The following modest advio* follow*.
%
For more deuUod'lnitrnction* In this and
all-oUer forma of spiritual culture, w* oommend a careful perusal and re perusal of theee
page*. Attempts should be mad* toelebonte
the many auggratlon* It contains, by U ea id of
a council, selected from experienced media
end phlloeophio U inken, but whUe U e aim In
view should be to perfect those methods by
which spiritism can be organised into n relig
ion, and cultivated as a science, both Church
and Lyceum* ahould be l*n free to exyepd In
every direction open to new light, new condi
tion* of soclrly and Ue progress of hnman

This la modest Indeed, Just about as modest
at the author who In Ue so-csdled Holy W rit—
ILvslaUons, pronoun ora a corse upon any one
who shall add to, or Uko from Ute book,
In cU er weed* this la to be your
book of anUorltv, ecf< a council (elected from
experienced media la to be U* oracle of inter
'Basic priadplra abound be sought for and
dowu as fundamental rates from which
u can ba no departure ”
.ra Fop* Piui U e IX , claim anything
more for any on* of bin “ fundamental rule*”
under the dcfme of in/oHsiiblyt
In other word* the Tbeoeophto Boctety with
the high ptiertraa as ao oracle. Is to declare U e
fundamental rale* ” from which there teto
be nri departure, end ysl you era " le f t free to
esptnd tu every direction"!
These extraole era from U.e dosing par*-,
graph* of Ute wonderful bo o k - omraiucwato
toaV Th* cloven foot is loo U lnly disguised
fc capture any b a t U e most gullible.
The pretense of llbirality In 11* proposed or
ganisation U entirely two U ln—not In tact ao
as were U e founder* of many orthodox
sects Id Christendom.
W hat religious dictator baa ev ti pu) forU a
narrower proposlilou U tn Ute "Baelo princlptei ahould ba aoughl for and laid down as
fundamental rutee from which U era oea be no
departura"? Who U to be lh* held ernirt to
And oql and Uy down U * rule# from which no
other man or woman can d tp tr ll
Bnl bar* follow* the fulsome
" A n d now that our work—not of apology,
bnvaf sturdy resistsroe to convsntlonal habits
In book m ah Ieg—I* d toe, wh at
- tender eveitastt"* thanks to our gentle,
faithful tod long ro ll;rinr edltort r ”rt kindly
gtrodne In the hTi»« Baxfww V LlOUT the
fptritwil Scuntui L ndoh Jfrdfwns and Bptrtluehsffwho have ao generously and courteous
ly sustained Per, end a potential Psychologic,
heartMlI Ood epsed to U* noble five hundred,
who lu tberiace of scant, contumely ridicule
and blatant ignorance, have derad to,re»l»t*r . .
U elr honored name* as subscribers to A rt Mag- M
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lc, four hundred «i lean paying tbolr aub
acrtptloua before they were due. treating gel
lenllr to tbe good filth and honcity of Katina
Hardinge Butlen. that they abonld o 4 be
robbed of their dtte. and tbe .real aignifying
thotr tnalghl and regonllton of tbe divine tn
humanity with an abaeace of all sordid motive
or fear of public opinion, wbtcb forever pro
teala against the doctrine of 1human depravity
original alu," or aught but tbe sublime truth
that the word 1a made tl -ah, and dwella among
men nowand evermore."

e|iartii|cn!
IIF.NKV T CHIU?, A«

W H A T IS
M ini

MAN?

I’liyulrnllY .

TH*SlUt»BIC<lltTI!»tTKD - m aiuH a
The apparatne by meant of which thla aenae
la accompltahed, la exceedingly complicated
and Interesting. It conalata of the external
ear) tbe middle ear. and the Internal ear, The
external ear conala'j of ifao pavluon, known In
common parlance, ae tbe ear. an Irregular
ihaped body, which It enppoaed to have tome
power of collecting the rays of sound, end re
flecting Into the opening of the ear. which te a
paeetge about an loch In length, the Interior
end of which 1a oloatd by the drum of tbe car
a membrane which reaemblea tbe parchment
drawn over tbe end of a drum, and which la
thrown Into vibration by the wavea of aonnd
coming In contact with It
In the middle ear, which la Infldo Ihc drnm,
there fi a chatn of fonr email hones, which ex
tend acroaa thla, one end being In contact with
the drnm, andLthe other with an opening in a
convoluted bony Hi n •tare, callid the cochlea,
Tbla la a aerlea of tube# lined wtih a delicate
membrane, and containing a II ml In which
fl >ala very One hranchee of the auditory nerve
The tnlemal ear conalata of a lube wblcb npona
Into the throat, cal ed the rnatacblan tube.
Waves of aonnd paaa through the elmoiphere
Into the opening of the ea^and canao the drum
to vibrate; thla commutricbtea its mot Inn a lo
tbe chain o f' bones, gnd from these they are
conveyed to tbe fluid t i which the nervea are
floating, theae experiencing the vsrloua mo
tlonv conveyed aenaatloha to ih brain by
roeana of which the dlfl.r/nt aoonda aio real
Iscd. Although CtMV'tv' tbe ordinary prcceia
of hearing, and all the parla are Important for
lla perfection yet many of them may be die
penacd with, and the he aring remilc. Thus
tbe ex'erna! oar baa been removed, tbe drnm
has te e i destroyed, and other parts Injure I,
and je i • e ability lo dlstlngulih snonds has
rems ned There are several small mnaclei In
the m ddle j -r. wblcb are to tome extent un
der the co irol of tbe will, and by means of
these wn listen, and are ahle to cullfvp/ the
power of bearing. It Is welt known that there
u a diflcrence between hearing and listening,
when onr attention Is called to a m b je t
sounds will be heard which under other clr
cumstances would escape out notice These
mnsclea enable us lo put the ear Ln the best
condition form aline. Ii Is a oommoo remark
that persona who nave difficulty In the bear
lng, will often bear that which we do not want
**■— to hear. The sense of bearing I * ------ *
edge of mtulc, although thla depends upon i
faculty of Uto brain, tbe organs or tone and
time.
v A C o m m u n ic a ti o n
n o w Susan nivans lavs or tolmdj, onto, to
nan h c iiu p p amurxr.in mvmrta thuocoh
j am mi buss 403 vims it , faii^DXLpaiA
I law an elderly gentleman lo day, In spirit,
and he said, that If I would come ^ye> I would
bo able to give you w bil I wished. I am weak,
and somewhat confused, but l will do the best
I can, for I believe you can help me. T ils
spirit said his name w u Edmunds—Judge E I
monda I want to send e communication to
my husband, In Onto. 1 passed eweji but a
short time ago. I lived tn Toledo, Oalo. My
name Is Busan II vans I was sick for • long
time with'the old fashioned consumption". I
believed In this doctrine of M idem Spiritual
ism, but never openly. My husband's nsme is
E hents:r Bivena My oW qi here Is to con
vince him, and thote that belong to the same

____ Oh, sir, If becoufd only know that I am
with him every day, ha would feel so much
better satisfied with my departure from earth
Ilfs Tell him that' I have met bis brother
Ororga, that he la still working upon portraits
ln 8 pull-life, althongh he baa been ln Bplritllfe for over forty y ears I think, bnt I am
not very positive, about daUa Tell him, and
loll those who heard my voice raised Ln tbs
church, picturing the beauties of the Immortal
home, that that bom*'lag-very thing that 1 de
scribed to tham. Tell thetn that I still speak to

During tbe years 1874 and 1879. Mrs. H .binson treated 0443 palleqrh by letter, and over
9000. who called upon her ln person. A me
Jorlty r f these cases bad been given up as In
curable by tbe regular attending physicians—
moat of whom speedily recovered under Mrs,
Robinson’s treatment, without s change from
tbw flrat proscription.

Ism, hence we give bis notice place, and If wo
are not mistaken In regsrd lo cur preanmp
lions ( vhlch If we are. ho Is si liberty lo cor
rect through tbe columns of Ibis paper) we
■hall be happy at any time, lo promote bis In
terest by publishing similar notices, as well as
his appointments. Welcome beck, Brother
Lynn* to that true end honorable Held of labor,
wblah denies that social freedom "Is germane
to Hplrltuallsm —j-So J up 'hHal
„

T e s tim o n ia l* .
The .Spirit* Beflned lb* Disease th rough a
Lock o f ihn P a tie n t’s H air, when the
A ttending Physician could nol.

C a ll lo r S p i r i tu a l C o n v e n tio n In
llo iiN to u , T e n t s .

M bs A H. Ro»imojs.—Mudittm —My wife
The Liberal Spiritual Association ci Hous
ton, call upon all Spiritualists and Llberaltsts waf taken about a ll days ago with a palu In her
thumb, like as If a splinter had got Into It. tn
of the State of Texas, to meet them In conven
ahout three days It Increased t
lion Id tbls city, on the 3rd, i h . 9 b an d Oh of pain, extending- lo her body L ___ _______
May, forthe porpoae of forming a State organ- T h ep tln has somewhat su tu red , balth'r swel
ling continues unabated. Wc do not know
laatlon.
whether there Is »ny splinter ln It Enclosed
Toe guests will be able lo meet tbelr friends And lock of her balr and 'three dollars. Bhe
from all parts of the State, as well as many seems nervous and a little flighty at limes; her
arm is twice as large >1 It nruslly la; her age
from cur sister States. A number of leolurtrs Is 68,
Very truly yours,
and teat mediums have been Invited. Wo shall
J acob A Fiotnuiov
Marlonville, Mo, Jan. 19 79
be pleased to see represented delegations from
tbe v-uloui societies now established, and lay
Mrs. Robinson, under spirit control, diag
delegates from any of the counties where no nosed the disease and prescribed the remedy,
societies have been formed,
and here follows the first report, made teu
The excursion tickets will be furnished by Mays afterward:
all the railroads si three cents per mile. All
Mbs. A. H Robihsoh, Mbdu m, Chicago,—
YounkOHbe 18th was received In duo tfiae.
Spiritualists are cordially invited,
P. B umond I’re a 'to fL S A. of He uston. My wife Irstlll living and promises to get well.
Her arm has been opened in fonr places; Is
W R Lbbaum Sec’y
now discharging considerably. The swelling
has" subsided a good deal. Your diagnosis and
prescription was submitted to the attending
physician, who lock It very kindly, You
Cocons A)n> Cold* —T ,i>w who *r« fhfl.-r
lng from Coughs, Colds. U caritneis, Bore
TnroeCctc., should try “ Brown's flwvcAou
7rueA«i "

i assist us much lo <fleeting a final
V«.ry truly yours,
J acob A PiaiirajroT
Marlouvllla, Mo , Jan, 80. 79

urn.

Mbs. A. II, RoHiBaoB, Medium, Chicagoi—
Will you please send mo some magnellxco pa
pers. I had them onoe before and they acted
like a charm. They aeomed to retain their
power until they were worn ln pieces. There
was a very large, tall, broad shouldered Indian
with m e til Ibxs ltmo 1 wore them, I Was im
pressed the’.-he s ru one t ‘l, and tout by, your
band. One night when I wau in fearful dis
trict ha commanded me to lie down on the bed.
I whs walking the floor and tbouuhl 1 could
not, bul when I could resist no longer, 1 threw
myself on to the bed. Ho kneeled on tbe floor
besidd me and looked me straight ln the eyea.
1 closed my eyes, and In an Instant 1 was totally unconscious The next morning when I
awoke I was lying flit upon my back (a poal
t(u» 1 Dover ta x ; to sleeping), the clothes
drawn nicely and smoothly over me , l
thought first I had awakened tn the BptritoTld, I w u to free of pain.
Yours respectfully.
Max B. I. I'-b ci .
Topeka, Kan., April 19tk, 75. .Box 591.

LBTTBH TO UBB BIlrTlilll VTATINO M l CAIR
Duau Bn t iiib ;— Your letter came to hand
list night, I was happy Lo hear you had been
to aeo Mre H tblniOn and that there
ter* Is hope
hr
of_____
helping
me to
grl cured
cured of
of this
this awful
awful habit,
habit,
_____
j grl
1 will now cute what the wlahos to kuow oi
my case. I t wUl bo four years next January
since the Djctor began to give me morphine
powders, which he gaee me all winter. Two
ysgrs after my babo was bom I got so I used
two bottles a month. I now use opium, but
Increased the quantity, 1 now us 95 cents worth
a week. My health la middling good except the
catarrh, 1 think It Is, I have do con ah, bat spit
up a greet deal of stringy matter, this I b»ve
hid five or itx years, bul grows worse, my aye
Is 45 Iasi July. Prank is a noble good boy to
oiler lo pay the # 5 ; and I know you wlB "both
be bleased In trying lo kelp me out of this
trouble. Hope to te ar from you soon.
Your Bister,
Acuna VaitAklbam
Little VsUey, N.-Y., Oct. W. 78.
M rs/ll jblnson diagnosed the case and fur
nished her uiuaHipfutn remedy, which Is now
coming so extensively Into use, and has al
ready cured thousand! of poor luflorers, and
here foUows the report ftom the petlent cured t
Msa A B- Hcnmaou. SS4 Dearborn Btreet.Onlcago, III f—Words esn nol express ."m*'
thanks to you anfl the go -d angels for prp'vid
Lng a remedy to tree me from that lym al—
opium. 1 took the last dote a month sgo. i<1
have a Utile In the bouae b at have no desire |o
.touch It. I took about tw o thirds of Ika box
of remedy.
For a few weeks I have been
troubled with a tamale complaint that I bad
when I commenced taking morphine, but now
begin lo feel stronger
" ------*
‘
jo u r medicine Is Just what 11 Is recommended
io bee I shall try to (fit other* lo use It Who
arc "In slavery as I was. Hoping you may be
regarded for the good you era doing, 1 remain
yokrx,
A a x is Van a bub us
I^Hl^VaUsy, N. Y . M uch 90, '75
Mrs A. B. Rowvscjr. SWDearbora BL, ObU
csgo,P*Au Madam.—Wordswill fall tn* to ax
press my gralUude for the great and good re
sult you have eBocled, In catlog my sister of

___ ________________________ 1, I ______ ____ ______ _ _ box foi lb* opium remedy
much to say but I must go to my dear hus {unebox having cared itr ) ls like no pay at alL
band. 1 thank yon kindly far reoelving this
Your tv n grateful friend.
from me, for It will be the mesne-of turning
those that 1 love to a fcyowUdga of this beautf
fol truth, that we are able to return to earth
and oommunlcile. 1 can not tell you the
number of my buiband’a plaoertm l If you di
rect to him as •• Mall Agent," be will gat th is
Ton can sand blm the paper.
/
■aid me tall you brave me been to that place,
Mrs. A H. Robin«on Medium, 8H Dearborn
It be mighty pretty place. It be by sm lake, Ht. Chicago. I l l —Your reply of the’ 9Bih of
there be heap of grave atones, and a big water, Feb , came duly to hand.
I tried the remedy
A spirit come and taka me to another place, -yon gave me for oorns I t aotad Amt rate. I t
Bha be tall and mighty pretty iq taw, ant do
— --------------- -----------------------------------aund up'strelght. Sue tako me to tom* place
w hen there be river on one ride, and a river
what they make, you Mil em canal, on th t
other aids that 1* where she be pul In the
ground. It Is M msUod.

«OI» 1% TIIK C O m i T m O U ;
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law Hamrtw, alt charttv appecauais, id t
plj, wait eratala ana dollar, to darrar tea at
wiwror, r a e im nli. aad p——
KB.-Mas. Boaunoa a
Mur, aecraiiutad wn* u
rtalsi mart b* atrtcliv oca
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FLOWERS
i »bcw tii iMH « n m «dr for lha ipM lu fxmV
_ _ _ III 11 Kmform*, SJ for m]« tl Lh!» oOct Best U
KQfjp*n oMht cMDtrv by mtJJ, op rtrtipl of ^toc it
PtlHTWttrtMbjotof Lb« w.
box i« rWiowtj? Vww
m ki>4 Qfltcki will UH md« to t tbit tMl&U la a
fren tvnito rod. It l« falam <

or Vrw D«rci1ptlFe CiUlovat *t Pitflli fr^c
IIOOrKN, HHO i T n o n A R ,
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AQEMTS WANTED lot th« Nf» Hmoncgi ^«rt. OUR

WESTERff BORpER.

mu awd. ft U a mi__ ,
Ms loc* Io'Milt Ufa, aa4 U
Thu Hoorn win par any cAarrUt wu U,
who will, apra uulraUkl tBls rauartv, la ___
------ -------- ----- 1; othar wtMBmt drag la IL
I ailJW.-ramAl. IVauiatai It
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i i r e f » . v w « S p “ .™
,%AiUmu .r ChlcAgo.

i m ?CENTENNIAL

T K 8 U M O N I A L 8.
9rt. A. I . B oblaisi'i Tobiteo la lldolt.
—J*. A- H. R blnsqn, 334 Dearborn HI,.
Chicago, III —Your book of TeUlmonlals
came to d a y —was glad to get IL I have some
Ttatlmonlals which l wUl qccloae to you for

M ! . S ! S ?.“ S !5 g ® J S S
Pw
S W ‘ ri.,'!d.*hhuII*P*ft« <rb tAqo, I1L
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O ld C a u c e r u tu B o re o l -Five Y e a rs
B l e n d in g C u r e d by a S p irit P r e 
s c r i p tio n .

• •I
’■........ ... ........... t «
n.-u.n.lv ...
..t,
month

Tht* la to certify that W. F Barley, of
Tama Oily, I >wa, did oq date above, stud to
U R ibloaon for'box of Tobacco An
“ after using one b, r according to db
u>rk away all deatre LV Jjjhsccp.recummend It to glLtuhiccc-tuwrer0
f
w y Bublbt.
Tama City, Iowa FebSlb, '79

i•

agent, W X lljrley, and ft baa cured a e /r o n
using tbe same. Tobacco uavrg try IL
J amba T bObbuhib
Taro* City, Iowa, April 10. 79.

„

„“rf * {*'* '(Tst ws*ataiiAr

. ^ ^ f , ' mV itJoJ c*'# o'fJwr
------nllnly (mad •
•
•.
•
• •
b fhai »;i who an oeuMai a-A rtff. r with areto cau nioa iou; U»| wti Una aiunrura
V, rj tnoai
J vh* lu-ea.
bt-Jotti r'a iintiait at. an I uatlnvinlala trOm m -

Mrs A. H RiblrAou —[ used one box of
f"Ur Tobacco Antidote In April, 1875 and It
:fli dually cured me from using tobacco. It
a the beat thing r f ihe age,

auowa a mocn JtAPlEU and
- ...........) lo I.AJB tta 0,*«B Of lla ft,
pmitMa
dr j »-Old coirtciij vllhout r (Jotitri SVXS to
KNOW. Snarp- PlatA t.-u,ra. or lha COSri'SlOS of
raadlag Bua J tl r, ct loTnhl-

dote from
F Uublxt and It bat cured me
from using tobacco, after uilog It for yeare.
CnaBLia Oasb
Tama City, Iowa, Feb 15 7A
P ricb -fl3.00 Pun Box.
Addrtu, Kai.iaio PaitoaorwiaaL I 'l i u m n Elena
cuctgo. m.
i r A p t u •atpUad (os tha iMalpteSJha P*lt at til

iJedi««**ry8si3 d bt rACTTB *rd 114a •< NIVEHr
.-«r nt(?»r*i* t*l, *b cb Ja‘(ct i«ib Mm . rly. I iu g
ia. 1/ J* p'coint!', BB« b-t crteaeo, lif»* nr'lha
UUtaia. W. .'rr A BtUalf, Calc g ■. 111.
vlOntJ

STRAWBERRIES.
wish y o u ------------------------ ---------- -----------and try and see If you can give me any relief.
I have a sore on my left temple, which came
about five years ago, and Is now getting In to
tbo edge of my eye brow. Borne physicians
think It a cancer and others the reverse. I
am a man In my thirty-sixth year; have been
under the treatment of several dlfle&nl physi
cians, both In Urilfontls and In the eutorn
states, but have derived do benefit. My head
did never pain me until I had theaore cut out
■----- *--- Itfli m r i ■Ifu-jt'then I hftTA
something-Ukeni
_
and more frequently darling pains from one
temple to the other.
Enclosed please find three dollar* with look
of my hair.
If there 1s any thing that you
wish to know that I have not stated here
please let me know In answer, and you will
you soon, 1' re
oblige. Hoping to hear fro m ----------aaln,
Yours withh Respect,
SIS 0. F ollabd.
Lo* Nietos, O al, OcA, 9rd, 74.

C ultivate th e B ee t Variety
home at d markat purpor as. That ru k t; la round ta

THE PRACITY’8 8EEDLINO.
before the public Is by request ..
ling Band.
They, through her orggnlsm/
u i i ' p k x io r r i - i v o R ud r i o r t i i i
treat all tUttam and ew i In every InsUuoe HRAIliNU pl.t..It la tha roroniwat rtak.
where the vital organs necessary to continue
f’luud th^rprtr* will haarthUaaaara.
re not destroyed. Mrs. Morrison la an |
TR Y

IT .

Uchognph and Ctrculw airing fui: dwcrtpCoo of Ua
Trent the very beginning, hers ts marked as charaovrtallra sauttoIh.'aadrrlrln* 10puichsaa
most hem ark able career of success, such as
LEVIS ELLSV6RTU, P ru p rlflo r,
has seldom If seer fallen to the lot of any perNo disease seems too Insidious to
ve, nor patient too far gone lo be re ^ ) U'u P ag e C ounty N u rseries,
stored,
N A P E B V I L L F . I L L .,
Mra Morrises, becoming entranced, the
lock of hair Is submitted to her control. The
original manuscript Is sunt to the Correspond

Mr*. Robinson diagnosed and proscribed tor
he case, and the results will be seen by the
perusal of the following letters
M ax A. H. Hobebsob ^ E n clo sed please fled

ASTROLOGY.
Prof. Ijatvr, Aatroios<r. m i l A n, Ilvw Torh. 44
r u n pnPUoa, r tn B a te Cu ha oranltod hr taltar
Kona 10/aCbtalar, Addrau all lauart P. O ftot t m
________________
. vegetable remedloa,
(which they magnetise), combined with a
scientific application of the magnetic healing

D It J. W I L B U R ,
■ 4 R X m r P H T I I ( 'l t N , ta wan In nvsUe^
bu nmotrd hla (Qtcw lo tha OardW n.ara, Chlca»,
b r t pa'lrtta c u art ora tiffin! m u ard howl.

PO" ° r toals Dy lock of kali, | 1.00.
of myaelf
to, but will do the best 1 c u tn tl
•If yon sacoeed ln curing m i tt wilt
be a n e a t help to you, u all the doctofa here
have failed. Hoping to beer -from you soon, I
mala,
Your Humbla Servant, *
t
L aw n a Po u ju tn.
Lo* Nlstoa, OaL, Dec. Wth, 74.•
Mm . a . H- Hobibsob I—I Writ* to you again
and send lock of hair. My head Is wall but I
think I would do well to continue your treatme time yet, lo prevent tu coming
Hoping to beer from you soon, I
*Yoar* with Respect,
Lewis O.
Asusa, 0*L, May 93th. 79H U B . A . U . K O H IN B O H .

Healiu PiTckometric&BbHiesi Kciimi.

______ sect by mall prepaid.
ln the past two years Mra Morrison's Medi
cal ooulrol has given,9489 diagnoses by lock of
hair; and ln the past year over onslhopkand pa
tients fullering from chronic and complicated
disease* have been cured with her magnetised
vegetable remedies.
irB o ric sob xrtLXriT ajtd xbubalsia.
Address Mia. O. M. M o a araa , Boston,
lam., Box 4913,
vflOnHIS

American Health College
C IN C IN N A T I, O H I O .
lBCDnxwaMt hi eur* law. sm n ilw C <ovit*»t*4 In
jUwcuae aiuto^^rvUxa h l^ r itiAtot li,ali.hDucUira,

rp llP . MYRTIC CITFl nr, *[.bit Mirror, Par th
JL dstakpornt aid aw of c lalroruu ard SKdlau
t i l br mall f. r I Addrau Mr*. M 0. MorrrU ft.
?! Tib K\t , Haw Tuck City, Cialmryul and B**Ibm

MS

l u l l oaa. Varaoo, nrdarls« a dark II liber*
frw, IS ( •nfcanlal Views, ‘iu d la. at— —---td^AliiOD Form, (. ha *t,i Rrat on rrtnlpt of prtda, *L
Addra-a, Cadwnnlal Mf(C#., M WaakUstuo St,, t kJoa,
vlAalti
' ■oi 111.

The Qcm Microeoopel
■afutfrias 10,000 TIMS*,
revile UiooMBib of o w n
*ocder», u d ^ ARbrbMj?
makSIm u^faiaaiv»at/r. tbs

VITAPATHIC HEALTH IN8ITDTE

tv r U. uor as! U w isu l ABUquick can of,-'
A L L D lH U A H D w
/
hrth*anal WupaiBta B nunerPncUw a*ris'cvwt
a n K lir U a S o /M p uiW M. Frv* J. B PAMPHI LI, M.D,. JJ» Lo-swunS at, C’tarianaiL U. [•*) CM

P B O S P E C T U IB

ta rs u s ;

rr
yLEETW OOD SCROLL SAW

bvOAt fiaetse* Is to te n ateg viU s toe*! or katr.»

lha Sr sat aisapUaL and awkat roiniat Saw mad*.

SORRENTO OBMAHEMTS
The care* performed In aU p em of .the coun
try through u £ v Tsdiumahlp of Mrs. A. H.
Robinaoa, are no lea* remarkable than U oet
recorded ln the Bible. A lock of tha aich par
son's hair, aaat In a leUar, and bald ls her
hacd et^blaa her to accurately - dlagnoae the
disease and preecrlbe'tha remedy, One of her
spirit gtudee go ln parson to svsry petlest and

?W »

« "

Ih*** wanku *

A

I
P ilM C R S T A R U H H S eX ,
M a s d iB U k a R L tk li

Ms

&,

Ji i ■

tl W W'. nul .era*. Lnl>HJIa. ttr , lir a lie u
*va lnm .*1 ha jura". j»w,r town-rBUPTURia
•u liVb*oiIU«ilton*oul,a tr" *S•U1*'*V*
BM,U' ,
ndetlOH **«,< s « a t« r o » ' P° " U

M o v em en t of L e c tu re rs
Lynn ha* returned to Sturgis. M ^h.,
_ ___v*-y soc<ysif-i| lecture Miaou In N j W
Haven. N -» York, Philadelphia and Washing
ton. Ha la ready to aakaengigstnenta In any
part of the country durinr the summer. Per
manent address, Biurgls, Mich.
.
The above uotic**komlug from Bro. Lyon
lo bis own handwrltlng^f-,- publication", la pre
sumptive evidence that be h ai seen tbe folly
of advocating ”
bareafur to con

*P»I» .

n i:^ t r t i r i ’ i,

*

T housands are Cured of I he use of Narcot
ics, but Object lo Its being Published.
The following case of a perfect cure of the
pernicious habit of using narcotics by Mrs. A.
ft H iId0sun, 834 Dearborn, Bn, Chicago, Is
published by consent. Here follows 'the cor
respondence In full upon<U>» subject:
Mils Ri mason, 834 Dearborn BL, Chicago,
—D ean Mai>aM -~1 received a letter from my
sister, which I enclose, shout your remedy ad
vctilled ln the H su u io l’Hit/.a.nnoAi, Joush il
D i yon think there Ii any use trying to
help bet. I haven't much faith that she can
be helped, »u<i tt la hard for her boy who -Is
working for f l 90 a week, or inyself lo pay
fAOO unless lucre is some hope, but If yon
think there is any prospect of success, yoet^tan
send the medicine with full Instructions how
to be taken. Bend It lo Mrs Agues VanAer
iikm, Little Valley, N Y
Q W Uaxxawat.
581 W. Erie Ht., Chicago. 01., Nov 4. 79

Mm Kouitsoa at

gifts am mo*riMArkabla, no
u ita r tB a rn tM ir b a s te ______
Tn»:-D U |«M li u>d ant prawnpace. U « ; ■
tohaeqawn cmt. | t «
TnebOMUIC I----------ctuiruf. atoo. AOSMrti^baS>M MU

Jr
- I■/tl' ■"!

P . B . I ta n r to lp h ,
F n llx o Jt jnt*:—Lfvel tmpresaed Id write
lomcihioe about Brt\ Rindolpb, f»r the J<iu«
m il . because I u w nothing especial of him u
m e n , .WhileYneny b*YO written to you end
the Bamnbb • r L iort . to express their opin
ion of him u * medium end a speaker, or to
testify of their pereonil friendship, 1 here Ken

p r ic e s flout Ifa |fco(ili;.
WOOOHL'IX, ILL -O fo D Latham write* I should be lost without the l u r u i L , end tt
sore I ie*d It the belief I like It.
MILAN, MO -O . D, Henry write*.-1 haee be

------ by Prof. Cri *k» of Lot don
England; It Is Ibat llg' t haa a certain weight—i
furcewlth which It stilkra ourplanet. Hami>nolu
to a great many mirth n p mod* dally This then
scltlr* ihr qurrilon sa lo ihs cause of revulsl
«■ trifocal force. It Is tb'* p-.wr r which reucla
tee earth from Its tendency to sick the sun

oth. r by |i*)chulaglcal power, and al... _____
spirit of that perron retains that power. Animals
alto have Ihe aatne powers, and If thia Is inti ’
by the spirit of mm, what, at the dtath nt al
mri, becomes of thla power which It poaa>i
Comparative phrenology teaches that some r,
mcot.I facoUIes are poaecsscd In common by
am) at Imils, and that other* are possraavd b y ___
alonr; furthermore. It leachss tint lomc species
of animals possess rome faprftliskswhlch *,u*----dca do not, and ro far a* knuwq no ai___ .
BFSsca any family whlchAitn dora not, tn a great
er or Its* degree, A rr /d r g to al! a; Irltaatiatlc
phenomera a spirit tefalds Its Individuality. This
Individuality re ault* fkom the f: ct lhat each perauD dificafrom anotheVln tb* rvlalhi sticngih of
one or more of the on oval faculties, and aflordr
evidence that the soul Is' ‘
from the body by death,
mats have faculties common so cacn on
-qtber words, botbpcaats* mind*, how Istl
mind of one can b* blotted out of exit.......
death, and the other o&tf Wh*.will tvll me why
this should be vof Bum* doubt Hut enlmtla have
minds, but 1 will answer this question by asking,
what are tbrlr brain* fur? Since the brain Is the
only organ through which the mind manifest* "
toll, and Ibis being lu only i Dice, whv ahoutd
animal have a brain If It haa not a nitndf Aa I ll
-"Saris’observed, tbo spirit I* the same to the body,
-sJ* the ioql la to The brain; now, If animals posses*
eouls. why not spirits! Why la It that aome will
peretat In denying animals a future state of exist
ence! How can it be that the iouI and aplrll of
one la blotted out uf ellatcnce at death while the
nherlanoty I can see no rrssonshln ground to
deny to aolprals :*je thing called * aplrit,
as ft la conceded to duo.
AUSTIN, 'TEX -Dudley Irving write*.
Wf*k t copy of tour Jotranai. comes like t
ray* of out glorioli* snutbirn aim. warm' ,
hearts with its tones of sweet mualc In'plred In
souls, disseminating throughout this world the,
glorious doctrines of reformation, that presently’
sound (he signal of annlbltat-on to the worcout
Impcstlndncv of orthodox views uf Gud’e loving
kindness. We presume you have noticed that progrra* In B^hliuall'm hai' been very alow In Tela*.

Ih
:* before
undertakings*
8ACHAMKNTO.CAL.-C Bsrnes writes,Or. Wsterbousa, bss bren Inspired to draw
pelntlrgs of a wonderful nature. She a<es
honvity dictates that I should delay no 'ongi-r
upon (he walla, then skoUhea Ihrm.
My p-rents In my bo) hood days wooUhlVcrssll.ta,
SAN FRANCISCO. C A L -D r H 8. B>
wrllea - I ibliik J M. Viwbles article In the Haut>- and -s Ihe twig wza ben'. I wa* In, I bed;hut] waa
IO PuilobormcaL J ocksat. upoh the 1Relailonof UhriatLmty, and with lithe dlrine authVuticlty of,
Jesus lo Spiritualism." worth the price of or
the Bible, fur 1 could n >t believe ib tl Ihe murder 
year's subscription lo jour tunat valuable paper.
er losing Hla own life lu hi, fiendish attempt to deeSOUTH WALLINtlFORD, VT,—Mrs Era E
troy the life of bis ft How mao. Could be happy Im i
car* for or protect him, even at th»l early age, gTilon^lltea —1 bate but lately rhsoerd lo a
tth dlately on enletlogtbr unseen world; and bcucel
none who took any Interrat In him, except to aid peruse tbo pages of ih- LlTTih B - m x , bo. for
jean I groped my way la darknnu, fully be,
uae for their own aelflib porpoae*. a cooitltn
you can't think hew I like It. It Is a perfect little tlevtng that the huge monster, d,*th was an eter
tlonal predlllctton to suOiilog, we Dad him gem; Just What la reeded lo make people open nal *1, s |\ and that In the pravathere 1* no knuwlhaving patted through the’untold hardship* their eyes to Ibebltaard trulba of 8plrUnall>~
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bla wife the medium In the course of the oven
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reformer, a humanitarian, or In any ether of In-Cj have
nt willing and malerlalltsUora. etc,
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-County, ArkRrfM, lu ISM %nA htd ft brotfcef by cclved yoor philosophy, compreteodll g them 1m
have been promised by onr spirit Iriende, glor
ion for according to him a subordinate rank.
tho n*ine of John Alien, living In DftlU*. Teyft* mtdlaiely, through InlclUc usl capadtle*, culti
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Which the liberality of tbe noble founders (.( this
Ur8° mVa.°"Ton *•*« m l'u k w ^ ^ u l* Ih * VpWt
j e n t of all those right*. which
write*.—The Centennial jear finds us bleracd Jworljl.
It la a world like tills earth, only much more Republic designed In their laud'd appropriations
and pride of ohr nation, yielding Ihc palm to In many gernt of/ruth, and amongst them col
to educate the poor aa well aa tbe rich, miking all
none In bli fearlca* and ouUpckon sdveexey the dear old JoiTtXAi- with many a hag of i
iqual In education, thst great moral levtr of the
shirts f, I its hostJyOf reader* and friend* I
of right, or terrible denunciation of wrong
GREENFIELD, MASS-Joseph Beale write* world. AJ ptcedilt, however, aome progrea* la
Bow at my ifllce al'N^t. 00 Menlma k Ht , 11*
SllbeS'before friend or foe. nnder any olrcnm
to Mrs Mary M Pratt of Aurora, 111 —Dear Mad. being made In various pacts of the Slate, lu pajper
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he medlumihlp of Mr Evan*, Spiritualist* moderates, greater Interest
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klutt* uf hi*, that convince me evinced, causing Ignorant and atubborn bigot* t
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and struggling frofn lijetr real condition of tg
p'rttanl-t The first was laker
that be la a l
ANN ARBOR, MICH -H om tr Kellogg writes
noranoe, and consequent suflering, to that
the Monday morning that the
al Lake Pier
true rendition of knowledge which be bell
* I shall be seventy eight jear* o’d celt Augur
up There
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!y a few, about aeventy tn all, claiming to be the
ing,-himself ever In the front ranks a« a lead aplrll of my aon, Dr. D. S Kellogg. look liy Ihe mornlr-g
they thought they would have
averted- Wa need a strong adtnratc and Iccer; never following; for knowing Ms own band and led Into the room, where Mr. White, the Mr GoU,(Monday)
the photographer, take a stereoscopic . rer to *r< use this people and shake tbrlr super
powers aa compared with those be met a* re mtdlutn, was hound as fist as mao's Ingenuity picture of Ihc r ------ ---- ......... .
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aUtlatu. confidence la the musty old fooleries
could hind him.
formers, be icorned any subordinate piece.
lo hi, room ne ir the pave lion,
taught In the fashionable cbu-ch edifice*. We
As a humanitarian In labored for the well
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e glorious couttry down hero lo Texas, i
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being of humanity on th a t' broad platform of Philadelphia, writing about their tncdlumrhlp
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principle! which hnowi nothing leee than tbo say*.—Fur the bent III <f thorn who are curious or Evaas went down sod saw Oott take the picture,
In'ereatcd lo tueh matters, I will say that we ** and then told him. he thought ll waa hla turn to ___ truth* aa you advocate. My attention
Motherhood of all hnjnao kind. First and al
circle* nryriy every evening with uausnal take one. G a t told him lo do eo. Evans then called the other day tn reading your paper, tc
p e a k Writer and SSttoE and holding
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Meet so great and beantlful as
Instrument. Bran* thfn took one of Golf*
minister to those in need.
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plainly discover the grand and beautiful developtrue c r devoted, when met by einoere and true mediums hip, but what lake* place through Mrs. H,
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leg of f fo . Eddy's mcdlomablp, who Ijjlow IcscalWe have often slated that wobuew Mrs. Holmes ed al that place: I hare seen my own lather at Southport." year* ago, (now called Kecoabal
In the combining pbaiee of character that go
recollect the lime the first began to Mature. 1__
to ttaka np that moat noble of all titles, a tine when she was Mrs. Jccole Farris, and that the was least a drten limes maletlallae hlmrelf, and aluce Emma Jay was then a beantlful mold of health,
mak, he waa the peer of any man of the age. then an excellent medium. Ilia flnce shebecami tne third lime he ha* talked srlth ore ln-hls Innate mo Inly, end purity ot thought, aeemlng at
familiar style ee Vhen upon earth, p have
W ith all these qualification*. who ha* cared or Mra. Holmes, that the Exile King fraud waa Intro own
limes lobe contemplatingaomedeed hidden fu
acenaplr.t* roatcrltUie ofiH ages, from the little all
turity that lu time would flood (he world with Ihe
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doeed. If yhe and Mr. Holme* now submit b
g'orioui light she Is now dlfiu-lng Into tbe dark
A specialist, aa an Everett, a Hare, eBeward
or a Wilton, may pat* sway and a whole na strict leal conditions, we donbl not Investigators from lesa than cn, root in nrigni to six reel and and aombre places of religions error. Iniquity
lion mourns Itsloaa, and aloga their praise*. will And her a valuable medium.—Bo Joxramu
four luche* lu hclghlh. Last Friday night, a aplr slavery.
ll camqJwrYgaaa her age aa eighty, and waa recog’ yet here Is one, who combined the qualities of
HAVANA, ILL.—J. T Ballard write* - I t ---oli> (Toy a cer.tlemso present aa hla grandmother. Ike painful dulyvf Ihe writer lo Helen to the earnest
all these In an eminent degree, eves oalng them
--------- • -* **- Gto Hutchins, thy next door and inxlqas entreaty, a few Sabbaths ago, of
for the welfare of humanity, never' for selfish
with her, which ho did until he “Lord relive tbv work,” Tb* worthy divide
or personal ends, whom none have cared to eual down, when she (the spirit) urged (he L-;rd God of Israel In the moat glowing
lo g 'i', or to say of Mm “ well done,” thou
id sat down within a few feet and rloqueni'Terms lo revive hie work. Now, Mr,
moat lalUfTa] to thy highest conception if In Dover. N, H , three Babhaxh cvcnlDga, and
l for him lo real. Her grand- Editor, I am frank lo confes* Ural I felt greatly
rig h t /
_ell have considerable power to
relieved when the mouthpiece of God dlsmlrecd
lectured lo an audience of attentive listener*.
wired,' "Tee, and that gentleman Ihe eudlevc* and myself a flbal terrible annoyance.
It l’/ mrihlng to know that a fellow citlxen Friends, Spiritualists. I went to do all I can In the
Why revive tby work! la a question I
‘
rose, unaided and alone from poverty, obscuri Northeastern State* before I go to Caltfurola. 1
some orthodox dignitary- to propound.
ty, ignorance and social ostracism to be one of expect to go In early antnmn. 1 should Ilk
cabinet There waa quite .
cease they so much d<light In scenes o f -----------the first writers and orator* of the nationf ''la make some ergagcmcuU In Vermont, aa I ___ __ ...
the aplrtfs' feature* were plwloly
sod cernsgetbet tber wish Uio e scenes of Bible
some calls from that grand old SLato. Addr, as me,
It nothing to hla countrymen that be circum HarvcrhUl,
pleacnt. No ohe present would he*e tried to
days re-enactedf Now, my Christian friends, It _
Maas.
navigated the globe In search of knowledge,
auada
themselves that Ihe aplrllajhi
___________________
___ t b n war
a welt known fact, according to your own ncceptcd
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and then devoted Ma whole life thereafter lo
at and Talking w|ib, wa* Wm/Eddy. a t . ___
word of God. that hla whole cour.e, u lar'aa we
Tbo*. rutts for fonnlrg spiritual circle*Jrfiit I n
.. .han they would that a horse wa* an elephant. have any accouot of him, was one of the moel
their highest and beat Interest f
When the circle It hatmonlotta,|Uiera W excellent disgusting, unjui 11Bible, that poulbly could be
I i It Nothing, that, one like him, with so celvtd from yon lit August last, have tvSu folloa
with iuceeaa. There are three me#ftim* In on
and very convincing manifestations of the power alleged against any mao, though be be a tea pirate
many d Landvantage*, by sheer force of mental, ed
family. The Drat a sister uf lwelve years; he
of spirit over matter.
cruising upon (he high tea*. Did be not make
soul power, placed himself at the head of the raoal powerful control la an Indian girl, or rathe
subject to all Ihe Imperfection* he 1* heir tol
granoeal ana moat noble order the world has a white girl who had been etolen end reared by lhMra J. M. writes —Wbat are we to undereland man
And then fureli btd himself with the trivial aud
-----know nf Writing hts name among the
Indiana Htr aoega are j o t uf earth, but of tha by tb* report made by Mr*. 8l«w*rl'*(TerT< Haute) flimsy pretest, lhat they were exceedingly wicked:
' and noble onea of earth, whoto works 11- Bummer land. The kplrita also na* her bands for Investigating Committee! To me. It seems ex and, Ibrrefore, he In his srgrj momenta resolved
____ re the darkness all down the centuries an writing and drawing. My brother haa Indian and. tremely Indefinite. Let me extract a few tine* lo destroy them, which he did by britglog about
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conder the soooeealvename* of Fire-Worshipers,
Thau we find him neat tn Egypt, prose,
elusions, via: There waa either a demateriallas- a deluge.
bla murderous design with- a vigor lhat I*
Bhnddleta, Alchemists, E nw o ta. Pytbigor
Uon of the rope, by which the waa released of her curing
hate promised to materia)lie through him tool
not easily conlcmplalcd. In tbe flut place he lm•ana and latterly Rsalcmclansf la It caught They
confinement, and wa* that enabled lo personify pored
can slug In their own tongue very readily.
the lend ol Egypt terrible plague*
In favor of the man that he, the ostraclaed. the
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Ilk* the J urine a L better than any other possibility for Ih* medium to extricate herself slain: Ha Induced Pharoih and bla boat* t ohiur Ina
a m p have striven far bat failed to obtain f write*.—1
the Israelite*, and had them awallowid np In the
Who** companion ah Ip monarch* have felt paper that promn!|rata*^thaphllo*op|jy ot iplrit lu from bet confinement without the aaalalaac* of Red Be* He forced Pharaoh to taka the step
external power, and equally Impossible under he did. and then Inflicted upon him and . tbo
~ by t Can It b* that w a of the land cate* the caaae of truth, virtue and purity; be some
tost conditions, that there coold be a confed
for which we claim ao much, bav* forgotten cause It* morale are pore and clavaUog in cberac the
erate." At I understand thin, tha rope waa atUr entire Bgytlan ho*t—death. He alio made tbe
that Randolph waa so American? Many,with tar; because 11 haa dealt soda] freedom a sure all the only Teat condition, and were It damater- children of Israel aome very flittering pro miss*
bat a tithe of hla claims to national recognition thrust, The spiritual phlloaophy la slcadUy but 1alls'd. It eat ini (tn tb* opinion of the Committee) [concerning the promised land; promises that the
(/Israel were drsUucd never lo realise.
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*■*’ — oombLllng ao many of the qnal- and Ihooaanda, demonstrating Ihe fact that the them■ntyuiu
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nave oweu yaade to represent these Israel
b* dragged through the
world docs move, notwithstanding the everlasting
ltd, and If confedetalai were an lie possibility; people be loved ao much
wilderness, until they became
_______ the o dor of Mi akin, or la col
howling i t old theology.
.j equally sfflrmed, how coaid Mrs B. have per almosttntdnnlnabte
starved and almost famished for Watpr;
or the ftandard of qualification and of. maritf
sonated thoae. spirit*, even bad aba not been li«df snarlyupon
ADAMS^ BASIN.—8 Ilayford writ**.-! II
the slightest provocation, which waa
Obt Randolph, lire boasted equality- of thy
that poatlbllUy. though the rope was dematerial- then
admissible aa • pretence,; b* bad thousands
Ixrdf- Since Mrs. B. ao kindly submitted to a teal hardly
ooontry haa too much aonnd, too Utue basis or
of them pat lo death. Hut thla did Dot seem lo
seance, I regret Ihel It suggested the possibility aariafytsU
troth for thy name to b« honored In Panegyr
Insatiable thirst for blood. .When the
medlntha personifying eplrlta, even though the
or in marble
Perhaps It lg, well to h eao , Ilona; before leaving I waa Impressed to say, of
returned and gave —
*fcmedium be nsdar the strictest teat condition*. spies
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ASHLAND, NEB -D . Dayton, Secretary ofTba nsaij caused tbrm to winder from place to plsce
greet eauL thou, who for hnmxnliy’a take did ’Mr*. Blair, In my haste, 1 neglected to aay the waa
Flret
Society
of
Spiritualist
of
AabJdnd,
writ**—
d a n lo aak of the great unknown, and demand blindfolded with twenty thicknesses or cloth ao It
To
the
Spiritualist*
ot
Nebraska:—Having
for
*
an answer, perhaps It la well to be ao now. waa Impossible foe her to ee*. "Mary," my wife1* long time observed tk* numerous communications
B y e b d h y , whan be m adly ihall have-be
slater, Instead of my son's wife’s alstcr; again your' lath e Jocks ai. from many dlflereot parti of our
come more truly human, through teachings, printer mkke* my wife'* name read Sabina; Stale; Showing a feeling of Spiritualists iiffBcJeot hi*plenjol murder, .because Moses would
auch aa thou caveat to the world, shall have should be Sabrina, and my residence Adame Basin, to guarantee a concerted movement for fatare tnnrf among hi* captlvca * lot of- women upon
advanced to that plane of unfoldmamt,ln which near KochesteT.
work, we wish to correspond with on* or more every occasion that tM prelected to Urn; and
thou t i t undentood. thy memory, thy, name
SACRAMENTO. CAL.—The Daily IStlew rap : SpIritusTaL from every town on. or adjacent to Ihui you ace. Mote* and bla God did not altogeth
will be honored. When thoee whom calcgDu —"The Convention of Bp&UualltU which has been tha U. P. and the B A M R*l'ro*3, betTyWn Oma er rgrer; Mo***' God bring * man ot war, de
Kemey, with a flaw to organise i district, lighted In the destruction ot Ufa and property;
h am tended ao highly, ihall here been nnm. In’eeeelon during the last three data at Flremas'e ”ha and
wa may empjky * vpasker to make tha dr* whale Moses being of * dlflerent temperament,
wlth tha oonnuee* throng of the forgo*;* hall, adjourned lest evening Daring the reuloo*
aa often a* lie msjortty may think expadl- •ought under* very II may pretext quite a number
a the oaoomtng time, when truth shall l* there baa been eo formslorgaslaatlou other than
Let each cnfe wilting sUt« tb* number of ot woman, aa you will sc* by rt a ling lb* hook ot
tb*"adoption of tha name t'f Iha ‘floclatr.of Hellg
proclaimed regardleaeof tbe “ la It popular
Ah. this la the reason why Iha
. lust 1st* In thalr vicinity; also tha general Mom. t l: «
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Spirit,”
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*
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of ayoophanta, thy name will be honored and opinion has been had, while numerous addresses feeling for lecture*. Whll* tb* ehniche* are wld*- "Goapel-trampetera'' are ao eager for • icrival ot
revered, thy B > B m5 followed and thy UFu have been deilveredby ladles and gentlemen prom awakfi to Ibalr Intereala In revival*, mlaalonary hla work. They, Ilka Moaet ofold, would be glad
of devotion to Lian’i blrthrlebt, Individuality, inent aa mediamrur xydhrvere In the frith. Tb* work, dooaUona. etc., we, aa BpkrttaallaU, are do* to aetln operation Iha all powcrful raaehUecy of
nothing to advaoc* tha causa war. lo order lhat Urey (minister*) might tare oat
will be hold forth aa an example lo atnngth
painting* exhibited OT Mr*. Dr. Waterhouse and Ingcomraratlvsly
w* hold tha naaraat onr heart* Speakers tn*. their thirty and two thousand parson* It has
an the week, lo oosufort the oorxowUg and Dr. Barnes have attracted ynnch elteutlon, aud qucntly
pass over tha abuv* railroad, bat not ever been my opinion that tbo’ God thst tha soattmfilete Use noble end tr e e
H R jhen, obi appear to be looked upon aa charUladkatlng U* knowing of any aoelaUea, seldom or ndrat atop. called Chris! Iana worshiped, was vary atapld sad
ot aflairs uudsr tha naw dispensation,
mighty,aonl, be oontent, for then thy uneelfiih condition
Spiritualist* ot Ashland hava aeteral lime* dull—exceedingly so; ana It there Is really any conwhich D to take place U 1BS1. of peace, purity and The
labor* in the eenae of right, thy untold tnfiir- broth
aenl East for speakers; bat that la too axpanalT* flltnce to b* placed la lb* teaching* 'at tha Inariy
lava."
'
tage, will find full recompute* and fruition in
forma* lltUa society to lad alga la very ofun. Tb* ■plred volume, ] have the evidence nhtaaaarv to
BDBHNKLL, ILL—M. Lovely write*.—Mr. greatest expense In securing speaker* la Ih* dis •abstsuUato nrKvIewa of thla ease,—"And thou
the eteablhAmont of thoee grand truths which
then eo itreeeUy eought to Ueeh the children Vaadavear I* a healing median ot great power, tance to b« If aveil d to getting bare, which would •halt remember all the way which the Lord thy
la rapidly developing aa « clairvoyant. There tall hMTlly on on* or two aodetle* Now. If * few God led the* they* forty ye*« In the wllderne**,
of earth. TIQ te es, brother, be oontant with and
1* ao hnmbog about Elm. A taw week* ago I •odetlea ou the above railroad would’work barmo- to bumble thee, knd lo ptor* thee, to know what
Ihe tribute la th y memory of
wrote t* my deceased brother Ihroogh tha medl- ntonal*.togatber, w* could employ ■ spaaker to was In thins haart, whether thou would keep hla
land menu or no.” —Daut. B: S.. It Hpoaalhl*
nmahlp of Dr. Manafield. Tha answer from my make tha circuit one* lu sixty or avan thirty daya,
-a Ood foreknowing all -tblaga would hava
brother contained two or- three excellent teats with bat little c l peas* to as a* Individual* W*
believe tbe Urn* haa com* when the Spirituallate of ____ inch a consummate douce of blmaelf, a* to
jfabruka ahould mak* * concerted tffurt for our have wandered through that wilder®•*• at tha coat
___________________________
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mad* to communicate with him. By "teats’' cans*. Parties above mentioned, and elsewhere, of the life of uaarly every Israelite that left the
he* discovered that the natives believe in dtv- bad
mean each milters as Doctor Mansfield corlld that fee! d apoied to wofkla union with IbeSpIr* laud of Egypt. And la addition to thla, be spread
Ua, and that they an the departed epinuof Iabsolutely
know nothing about. W* mean In a
of Ashland for tb* object above set forth, terror and devastation throughout the entire land
member* of the medloal profcealon. The main abort time to atari the spiritual ball IS rolling hero lluallaL
will receive prompt replica. Wa would suggest
object of thylr Religion* W n o n y I* to keep la Boahnall, when we expect to be able to do that partial writing would mak* as many auggat= 5 = * ~ Jedw uoa tram ttim-Iowdon
................... circulating tha dear old Jocat'uni a* they choose In forms of orgactaatlon. Ad- —and this, too, tor do plausible reason whatdm* P. Dayton, Ashland, Nab.
write othlm from that a lend point.
Who was l’, 11 Randolph t
m e wotiu
probably know* him u i writer end lecturer,
end u i medium, though farther then that It
baa not cared to know. An Oclnroon, b :rn In
New T oth City, In the n o il bumble ctrcum
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They Tell of Hearts and
Homes Made Happy
hy Dr. Collins.
Lt Posts, ted.. Not. 11, »
Dr B. B ObDtsa. L%Port* Ind:
I qbosI 1
T>;.tnm par m'Wlh'i t*T« b#«WcftF*
*4 tlnoft ott® ,
J08ZPB C- DA.RROW.

JOHN B HOWARD. K. D.
impel mimtb(lUTft bMfi cur«4
n a w. HAYza.
m of oploa p«f noftUii
bma
rnoM aa and fanny moba
oktost, led , May It. 11.
°fl:
ro par moatht have been car
N J PATTiaSON. M. D.

c* Bapwabcr, ~Tt

WM HANDEBBON '
MRS U r. HANDMKBON.
I IK) tAOgrains or
T. M. g.siliconBacrroavru.*. No _ Adam* Co. Maas I
Mirth I, i n i
(
Dr. 8. B. ajUloa LaPocte. led:
. I O.ed aATgralns oroptaapvr maeih; hava beae eared
•taceOciifhcr -rt
7
JOHBPH COOPER.
----’Ifatvau Bvavaa l*saura Uoaprvar. I
dr, Loci*. Mo,. March 1(. Tk f
Dr ft n Oolite*, LaPuri a. Ind:
I at A7X1 grains of trplam n r month: hava b«u cared
sicca Aagnas. TX.
OBJ T ALLBN, M. D.
AnTooaa, Ire.. May 11, TX
Hr B-B. CcUlp* LaPerta, Ind:
l cant I 080 grain. n| opium p«r monlh| have bean esc
ed tinea Dtcanbu, t l ____JASfKS UANLBY.
Niw Uaaua, N. T , Jriy 10,1JL
ltd:
l per month Chav* h«*n eared
CHARLES BEAHDSLY.
i u l C li, Isq u i T au im ai I
Jriy It, T1
f
O'. 8 D OoUb* Liportc, lad:
1 aaad *80 arilui ot Oydum par monih; hare b sn carad alncc Jaty, 'Tt
____ JAMM8 A PRIOR.
Q u r r a u , lu .. OcL VT.
Dr. II It Ostllaa Uport* Ind:
I asad *S Ogialot of Opium per mouih; hare b*an car•d Hoc* MAreS, I I
EfokhRO. J OLARKR.
Maalwrva. Cobb Co . Ga. Nov. a, *T1.
Di. 8 A Coltins Uport* Ind:
I aaad t.Mlaralaa of tplam pas naowtht hare Van cared alnCl October, ’TJ.
JAM«l) J. 1IUTT8. M. D.
fiawra O u u , OR, Dae. SO. *TI.
r. B. ILCoffia* Laport* tad:
I eaefi T*0 grains of oplam par month: bare bren cared
ace Janaaiy. Tl.
W. H. FARWELL.
I na*d *40 gralst of 0Ttcm par month: hare been rer
ad ainca Ojtooar, "IX.
IIARKIgrT TOWNBLIT.
EiKMToa, H. I .Tsb. I ,"

r. <T. B Collins, Laport*. Ind:
I asad 1 esograins of oplam par manta; hare b*« car
l ataoa March H .
JACOB HARDY.
N aina. I*. Fri>, 11. T*.
Dr. 8. F, Coma* Upon* Ind:
I ***d MUgrain a ot oplam pat moata i kava b*»a eari stare Anguse. IX,
____
JOfliPB COLMB.
aatmm taa, lu... Marcj Ik ‘li
Di. A CoUlna, Laporta, lad:
I asad l.SW gra&soi opium per mood) i hireboanreftad Mno* Janury, l i
WM. P. DHOWN, M. D.
EaxrrwwjD. WHUama Dow Taan, April 1* 11.
Dr. 8. U. Collier,Lapona. Ind:
^IrejriTXO^araaoeoplam pre.mreta^-reto-orewl
Maj U, 14.

Diets D. Ootttu L«po#i0, lads

f l l l i l Citt, Mo,, Bapt. <k rid.
—»t, lad:
of I dlA grata* of oplam par
SPALDING,
y
T but, N. I., Nor. *0. "M.
Dr. 8. OoOlea, Lsport*. In'
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F*t meant, Q*., J aa. M, 7X>
B ColUna, LaiwiU. tad:
asad l.XMgralna of oplsm par mnctalhare brew carI Mao* October, “ i
MOLLUMDCKB.

1

r. B. B. Collin* la ports! Xt^0” ’ WU"

1

Baooxuxs, P.dUr Co., Ft., Mai Ht.-n

Dr. B. B. ooilini. toport.0^

*

^

^

iis s ^ r4
Dr.B.B.OnUtaa.Iriport*^,

«Jr£&frZ.0!cv‘'mp" "*olia3 8BKST
JassaoxviLxa, IB, Nor. m. TX.
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D R S- b . DOLLINB, L a P omtm fro .,
Wtu-aa r x n m T AxafireaxP-^ voenau. IxrvsTxmi. I
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T h e P liU o sn p liy o f L lfo an D e v e lo p e d
T h r o u g h K p lr ltu a lle m ,
W h at,
G o o d In It D o i n g ?

B iJLlGIO-FHILOSdPHIOALi JOURNAL.
L E T T E R FRO M
P R O F . N.
S T A R K , 8 P I K T A R T IS T .

UlUIVkTU WDIB DOl IltTl, YXCVPS
II ki'IDD
Dr. H. W Tuomai.ta on# of the most amia
oolored-lnd vidua] should pat In an appear
ance, the room w u derkesed and the performble,-and talented clergymen of ihe Method jit
denomination la the Njrltaweel. HI* gonial
nature and menial acquirement!, wpn the jects that I have on my mind at thia ttm r; Brat tain, and all went merry u a marrkge beH.
friendship and esteem of the member! of the omeernlog spiritual photographical I am Bat, alas, there Ia.no certainly tn anything.
well aatiailed that In the taking the r> called
moat trio mod add refined .cirelei of Chicago spirit photographs, Ihe light does not Impinge When the performance cloeedthe medium —
without regard n ate! or political c u te
on the spirit, and refract through the lent on
Dr Thomas was, while residing In thla city, to the'plate, and thereby canae the Image to
Prealdeet of the rhOoiopkitM S -■ic.'y —a society appear, for If tt did, the ahadow* would fall ed a dnpilt
In the same direction that It doea on the ma
that waa ;made up of the frr* iltn irrs /v«v ter la) litter, You will tee In the photograph I pocket, a p( iece of burnt cork, wlih which to
Ounktrt la the hlgheat aeoae of that phrue. here enclose to yon, and which la one of* reuiKsen her hands, a piece of tisane paper,
the manufacture of ih trt fronts, and a
Mamleri, that the light falls In d r ily . differ for
HU talent# and amiable dlipoeltlon won the rea
of gam e or mcrqulto netting, worn in
ent;
the ahadow is c u t to the right of the sit piece
poet of the better clauei whereTcr known. ter, and
to the left of the spirit, and 'more: her dreai front for tbe-osteciible purpose of
E li popularity outside of the MelhodUlChnrch, there are tome of them from the same source, imitating nature, but really for tho purpose-of
u well en among IU membere, aroused the that are evidently to my mind not photographs draping the aplritnal form which ahe invoked
from
the
mlaly confine* of the other world,
envy of aome of hia brethren of the prlnethood of living object!) or If they are, the splrllle When all these developments were made even
much out of drawing, having arm* more
—the Prodding Elder oepeclally—and the re very
belloven In Bplritnallam denounced
like an ape than a human, and more itlll.many E rofesaed
er as a hnmbug. Borne demanded their toon
(nit * u that the DrcUX waa aent by Church of them nave Tory evident marka of having
authority out Of the City, to Aurora. The In been, what photographer* call, " touched np." ey back, which tnodeat rfqurat waa polliel;
MmipifOne
of
thore
that
I
have,
looks
like
a
very
tention of the Presiding E der to break up Dr.
ayS-nsed
water color drawing of an Indian, and 1
Thomas' (o d d relation! with bU frlesda In poor
am not sure that the likeness of Beethoven her own handetfla becauae, aa ibe raid ,.
Chicago w u to apparent that the teenier that is before yon, Is not a copy of a lltbo-, were magnetised which were a very prett<
pair, and think* he will keep them for the $3
preaa Jollied In the general clamor of the poo- graph that I have frequently seen In y e an that he
Invested In the ahow.
And now they go
pie la dennncfeltana of the nsklnd, not to eay are gone.
hence lo Bed "pM turea new" and to "rope In"
1 do not wish by any means t
dlahonorable court# punned by the Prodding aieMow,
the superstitious and nnwaiy.
that trend la being practiced In th
Having
been
Informed
thft.
Hr*. Parry la
Elder'and a few of hU abettor*.
not at aU.tndeed, I do not believe there la, •
still holding seances for phyelcal manifesta
Dr. T hom u w u greeted by warm friends at ____ those photographs are concerned that I
have I have seen ao many wonderfal things tions In Wisconsin, and/that many believed her
Aurora, both In and out of hi! church, yet hli In
the spiritual phenomena, that looked snipic- genuine, we wrote to ipne of onr aubteribera
■orrl yearned for the uio c lillo n i he had
Inua of fraud, and yet on dne Inveetlgatlon
happily enjoyed, and the work be and other proved not to be so, that I have learned to be at Psw Psw—Mr E L.'W arner, a gentleman
laleoted friend! were engaged in, while hli very charitable toward medium!; u an in of unquestionable integrity, Inquiring In re
stance, 1 have a piece of the dreis that w u cnl gard to the truth of the expose of Mia Parry,
residence w u In Chicago.
from the apron worn by a spirit, ay one of at Paw Paw, u published In the Detroit Pott.
Mrs Stewarts seancea. li Is about the alia of
And u misfortune* never come dcgle band
Here is Mr. W arner’* reply —E d. J ouewaL.
ed, ao Dr. T hom u and bis little daughter were the band of e child. The gentleman who.cut
It c ft told me be could not, -after cutting It,
mb v u u n a 'a u m «
takenelck, u 'will appear from.bli reply to find any hole ln_Lhe apron,'' It seemed to heal
The night apoken of was M«r Bid, 78. and
kind neolntlona of sympathy and condolence up Immediately, ^FoJnc'klpg at this piece of
Mat to him from the Wdatopkital Soeuty. over goods, one,dan not persuade himself that II la .or two nlghti prevlt uwrite had given ilttinga
with flinrdn her hands, and hand-cuflton, and
not
plain
faconel
muslin,
that
can
be
bought
which be formerly presided.
in any drfgood store for twenty five cents a had aatlifled some that her m tterialltitions
Who cen dottbt ifte r reading the following yard. It liaa a coarse thread or knot in It,
e genutne; bu! the evening of M uch 3ud,
that Dr. T hom u li lrr.buod with the principles showing where the web broke and w u tied In __ did not all with bandcufli on, but bad her
Si the
of loft u taught by trut and tho weaving of-It, W as It worn In Spirit Ufe.or bands blackened with burnt cork, so that when
Ihe seance closed her hands were not behind
how w u it made! Echo answers, how?
per*
By the way, a friend of mine who Uvea here her. The hand cufli were taken c fl before any
la r r a u to to * rarw ao riticaL i a m ,
h aajn it returned from Terre Hanle, where ho msaifrsutlons were had. Bhe would cot rnbdt to the nalng of any bnt ner own.
visited Mrs. Stewart and waa at several of her
A dhoha, Apr/: 1-4 —To m i P bxsidbist and seance*.
One of the committee of ladlec states that
No argument could persuade him
Mi v n i u i o r t a * Pntpo* irnicah S ocibtv— that be did not see, feel and talk, with hli the morqnlto netting waa In Her botom before
Very Dmr Frwidt: —When the ody la strong brother and slater, who wont to the allentland the seance, and Mrs Parry said that she must
------the
-------n f full
t t E rof'*joy,
— *there
■“ “ *--------------**end
heart
li t sense of In three year* ago.
have It to protect her lnngt, bnt the ladleisubdependi nee—ste elin g that we can Hand alone. - Well, my good brother, I feel u if 1 should itltnted a blue vail In Ua atead, and the lady
B u t when ihe strength la waited by alckneu, not write yon many more letters at the age of aaya that she taw the veil on one of the form*
l down
and
and the spirit bowed
b
d,-------‘ ‘ broken
" under seventy-two years. I can not expect to remain pretested. The Spiritualist friends in Psw
the
_____ _
U s weight
wet ‘ ‘ of* a g reat____
here much longer. 1 am nearing the "Bead- Psw demanded if »bo had any confidence In
frlendi for comfort and support. And It la
tifnl River,'’ and t hope to have all the forego herstfilliy lo material'?.* spirit forma, that
ly at inch times
__real vain# of such
ing mysteries explained when I get on the the stay and give a teat seance, which ahe con
________________ jd sympathy and pereon
tented to do after ahe had bees to E alam rsio,
further aide.
al regard as, in your wlndneu and thonghfulThis la the thirteenth year of my painting but ahe has never boen back and we have no
neaa, yon are pleated to send me, can be folly spirit pictures, 1 have peinted some hundreds confidence in her. The man waa Pratt and
known. Myself and family cen only return during that lime, that have bran recogn'sad u
not Patch, and with these exceptions the re
our heartfelt thanks.
true Ukocesaea of the departed, alto many that port In the D jtroll Poll If true as regard* the
We have. Indeed, passed through no ordi have not been *0 recogniasd. ti wag no fanlt main facia, each pirson seeing minor things
nary i m otion. For eight long weeks we have of ihloe, however, 1 Old only what I w u la- differently, according to their prejudice* on the
had eevera sickness In oar house, prostrating tplrod to do. Those picture* have gone every one hand, and their tymoethy on the other.
Bhe had a handkerchief with her betides the
etch one of oar family, and, what la saddest of where—from Maine to Texas: from the Atlan
all taking from ui oar dear little LolUe. For tic to the Facias. I have trad tbouaandi of re
more than seven beautiful yean abe had been quests to paint special portrait*, that I hw a
had no Inspiration to attempt.
I have alio
learned through spirit aid, to copy photo
a going away w u the harder to bear because graph! In oil, life alee, very accurate, and
l e v it a t io n .
oi my own alcknees at the time, rendering it hence have been ■rmellmea eceased of oblalng photograph* fraudulently, copying them,
ImpOMible for me to be with her. and with a
U o e tla n EiiMj T a y l o r ’s B o aiicoa.
love that teemed tom e stronger than death it
id palming them off u spirit-picture*; bnt I
self, to tooth her aching heady and leaving my bave learned not la mind those things; they
dear wife to stand alone In' the trying hour, are Incidental to medlnmshtp. As long u one
There teem* to Be no Limit to the power of
true to himself, he should not worry.
. ,
Onoe, when 1 could no longer go to little Lolmatter. Tho "epirti" generated by
lla'a room they pieced her on my pillow. Hhe
I wtll Jiat asy hero, that anyone sending me
iatiery, can traverse a wire for thousands
lay there for a few momenta, and u they bore I f 13 00} iwelTe dollars and their .photograph, Jberijat
her away she threw me a kt\s, saying, “ A klea can have It accnratcly copied In oil, life alia, of miles,'and there set an apparatus tn motion
papa." She w u not then regarded u neces and a faint likeness at one of tho guardian that will convey thought to yon. Spirit* could
sarily dangerously 111. and O, how little did 1 spirit* of aald peraoa In the back ground.
think.that It w u oar lu l psitlrg ; that thoee
Jonea, I ’am going to ,(en d yon next elongate or shorten the body of Home, the
wire the last tweet words I should ever how I _____ i beautiful " Photo" of the Mtaarene medium, Improvise mnaic through the inatro'
flat u It w u, we bath grew rapidly worse. taken from a molt beautiful portrait, painted mentality of hia finger* and the piano, and rep
"For more than a week I w u bnt partially con neder, Mia believed, the influence of Rtphael.
llcaticfl «‘0 o
•clous, an" when with alow itepa t began to 1 shall also send you before long another paint
d fflawiy* a
return to life, they told me car angel to 'fie w u lag. May be bring it myself.
jj g g
criticise." They carried one of the Davenport
] mrneylng the other way—that her mu* feet
were already funding by the river's edge.
Port Huron, Mich.
boys one night a distance >.of aix miles, and a
Bhe w u linking Into a Jeep itupor fr.m which
To onr reader*, we with pleajjLr*- recom- man In Eegland tome forty mile*. They can
the never awoke. The fever bed now left me,
bnt I w u too weak to see her face at the last, mend Bro. Blair u one c f the wfly best inapt, give expression to the moat sublime trntb, or
or even after death. God grant that we may rational artists known to Mtri&a Spiritualism, tell the most pernicious lies. They have the
never know each a trial again. Bnt It la now He execute* under the direct Inspirational con
itee characteristics ’’np there" m “ down
over. In the mtdat of all we were not without trol of several of the old masters, oil paintings here." Lately they have been performing
—portraits anddandscapea—genuine works of some wonJerfal thing* at Basttao and Taylor's
art, that would be creditable, even to ac circle*. They not only material's* s complete
entered that happy world where the "angels credited m u lera of the art.
form, bnt they sctnklly did, when we were
are the guardians, and the seraphim Ihe keep
Bro. Starr makes a proposition which should present, and every hand In the circle w i i
ere * O ar earthly lire may be clonded and
lonely, bnt the future, the bright and blessed be accepted by hundreds of Bplrituritite—in J Dined, raise Mr. Haitian nearly to the celling
future; even more enriched by ell that Is lost deed be should be k e p i at work, at inch rea and then landed him ontiide the circle. Y. u
to earth, dawns near, and u God who knows sonable rate*, the remainder of his days, by
be*? him In the elr ovyr the head* c-f
------------ .. ■ ■ „ „ j onnley forward In the
Spiritualists alone. Such work* as he will
pretent, cautioning hli gulden to be care
'somewhere, or somehow.
furnish for the simple s u n of $13. will be held ful and not lot him fall, while we were fearful
Bnt I will not weary yon with the long recit above all price, when once received. Bro, that he w u being IranalaUd, like Elijah of old,
al of our sorrows and onr hope* It may eeem Starr needs no indorsement at onr hands. Be and-we bid him as affectionate farewell, never
strange to yon, and It Is even strange to me, la an Intelligent, honest tsaq, who will do ex expecting to see him again. Boon, however,
that I am writing yoa inch a letter. Bat u It actly u he proposes, and speedily forward the he came to the floor safe and sound, no parent
Is, " O at o f the fnlneSa of the heart the month
portraits ordered, when the ordar is accom hia body misting, and no bellows present to In.
panied With the price named.
Jlc a te that he "blew Mnwtf up," Really this
We ihall this very day accept his proposi waa one of tho moat pleating manifestations
tion by sending him a post l ffloe money order, we ever witnessed, and w* congratulated him
np on some Island lo the ocean, where every
on hia safe return, and narrow escape of being
■hot* Is b e a m by the storm.- My life, so giv- $13 —Kjxtob JoonnAL.
- a---------------------- ** ■
* " 'led la
made a martyr by translation, and baring hi*
Y e t I n T h e F l e ’d .
registered In some holy book by tfce-f'-de
of El Jth.
- The circle* at B utlan and Taylor’s seance
g health to myself and .those—only
r—left with me, I most heed the Voioe ______ W hat Is her standing u a medium? rooms a n well attended, by gentleman and
oi duty and go forth again to do what I can tn I also wish to asy that we don’t want any one ladles of cnltnre and refinement, They are dothe cause of Christ, treating that th o u g h suf that 1* In sympathy with the free love move
lug finely In a lojlnesa point of view, and for
fering I have been brought nearer k> the heart _meat
v_. n . —
— hear from yon at once,
that we arc grid. They only hold circle* now
and wants of a refining world.
ia | t
on Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
You will be glad to le a n that though among
Yours Truly,
Owns W. TowximD.
oaaaparaUva strangers, we have had Ute whole
evening* cl each weak.
Fond do Lac, Wla., Mar. *8, Ifl.
city for onr friends and kindred we never

'

Thanking yon again for your restlnued
rtendahJp and sympathy, I am with u n e h res
ect and love, your friend,

L ittle Bnuqoet O rphan F u ad .
This fond we propose to are for sending
the Hole gem of beauty to children In u many
different families u the donations will pay
for.
A 'R . G u n n , Grimly Flat, C at
I .89
Who will ru a t be Inspired to a similar deed
d a b b le charity? We .hell report.

nxrLi.
Da rn B n tT S jn —In reply we pnblleh the
following recant expose. It being but onaof
many that have heretofore bees published, and
yet manyJlplrttaallsU endorse her as genuine,
a* many do aipy Imposter who has Impudence
and assurance to essums the Uvtzy of heaven
to se n * (he devil In.
P a w P a w —I m p o s te r C o m p to G r i e f ,
Paw Paw, M ir. i . 7#

few nights past been giving some wonderful
Illustrations of Spiritualism In onr quiet town,
D*. O. F. flam-: no Is heating the rick. Be -for the n u n of $1 n hand per evening. Last
lg located at Oherokae, I owa Imports from evening, however, her career camq to an inhie patients indicate marked reoccss In hie clarions termination. Bhe nrofcaaod to prodioeinalsrfallsed spirits of Ut* dear departed,
hi
and had does so to lbs satisfaction of some of

A P R IL

the faithfnl. L u t evening she retired to her
cabinet with her hands eecurel/handcsffed In
front of her and blackened with burnt cork, ao

J

=c=

n
O la D r . T ileeto
i

Cores Ur* w ont phases
phase* of
oi chronic and aoente
ms th at the regular docton give u p a s In
curable, by the laying on of hands, is In the
day* of the Apostle*.
Ha will attend calls anywhere In Chicago.
Call or address him at Room IF. H an o io P a n .
oaoratCAL Ppnuaftnra H o sta B c m c aa .
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ORGAN CO.

T o is i:i> o f o m o .
vVtaMIVow

H O T E L .

tBIle of old St. James Hotel.)
J . ti. STRONG, Propr„tv,
C J H C A tlO .
J . J . STRONG, Vanagfr.
S t e t o a n d v t n u lil iu r t- > ii H t r e e t a
rb* mscAtoniMI have to *»J that »hl'a i I’miltrnrTGttritn* psbllc (Vary cos-levy which peUueraa at4 doty
»d t j l « t espertvhce CAD dlc-at* they wtiywelnrme -o Lhelr hotel »lth eepedal plea-i.t*. alt readcry of lha
—LiaiD.PaiuworsieaL J n r m n uil lhe'f fclehda and will maho that, con fort aid mat— ----------- — -----coortdanUoe atdaaro^oa lo he prepared lo xlve then all the larorsailca Uwy i ‘
‘
nrdioma. narUcfa. I p " " -----——
tfo n i E - Ob Hav
rn aa the St Jamta (fowl
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AND SAVE $40,
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Sewing Machine
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W O R LD },
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TO C A S tlP C M . IJABED8,

P u rc h a s e r N o th in g
. TO THY THE

Home Machine,
D esc rip tiv e

C ircu la rs

AQEXTS U’onfftl Etoryu\trt.

and

L a te

T e rm s to

C ash

P u rc h as e rs .

Addrtn

JO H N S O N ,
141

CLARK

& C O .,
C h i c a g o , 111-

S t a t e S t .,

TREES! TREES! TREES!
Extensive Sale of Nursery Stock
AT THE

DUPAG E

C O U NTY

N U R S E R IE S ,

H A P E B r i L L B , I ILL.
The proprietor of tkaa* aare.rial harta* plaUad 80 aaeo of kla n n u y xnruda IsU balldlhs lots, odor, lha tu
EVEBGBEENS, (from 1 to 10 feet high,) LARCH, MAPLES, ELMS, ASH, BlBCH , LIN
DEN, APPLE, PEA R, CHBRBY, AND P E iC H TREES, (large and small slam,) GRAPES,
BLACKBERRIES, CURRANTS, GOOSEJBEHIllEfl, BASPBEKR1ES, and other treos and

“ fruit*.

•

Ornamental and Flowering Shrubbery,
(Largo and BinoU Sire*,) In G reat Variety.
Is ovVet to dl rpos* of the entire eoOaetlce upon th,ev irouds, t h iprtta, Ivrtll
ndimly tow
« 1
This Is a can chsooa ft* any n wlshl
arSsi« tat ISnaen lo plant laryvly of Kesasreas, w DvcUccaj bees fet tlnber, and wind tranks ; and Jut Lb*
opportunity for lha Oithsidiil, ihySmxUac, the Tu* daalac, n ikonhandllegNonary stook.
fYeat and Shrvbhery i n hi,lha boat pcwdK* escdlllca for plsoUai oat with lafvty, ksrta, beta oft« rootpru*dt\ Inhsplsoted la th* Kui My, furnishIs* a laAlvpply of loots,«o vaseallsf lo ti * Ilfa and aflat *rowth of

Mr. Frothlngham says of T h o m u Paine,
that though he drank "m ore brandy than
would now be deemed .dignified," he v ru
nevertheless png of th* vroaid’a benefactor*.
Parties deems! to pwithiua, at* txrtlcd to oil sad eye the ctoch aid a i l , title calaction of rack as Is dallied as
The English reriren of the Old Testament
hav* reached the fortylfouith chapter ol Jsn f It slaeds la thr amnery.-erv: which t u bo walked with J aret asacts nawr, red icaatvid tiooa asj* to other*.
in loflcltad how tboia wto cm not cow* ‘> |« aa. Special aucallon will he (Inn in (Utai aid sUpplai
mlah, If God wrote the book In the fint plaoe,
or dictated It, weald It not eeem proper that
l e w i s e l ^ s w o r t h ; naferville, ill.
he should assist a t revising and Improving Ilf
Imifc Sttktr.
'
.* ■

